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PREFACE.
THE large Collection of Hymns, defigned chiefly for

the ufe of the congregations in union with the church
of the Brethren, which was publiflied in the year 1754, con-

taining all fuch hymns of former Hymn-books ufed among
us, which were thought to merit a place in that collection, was
(on account of its being too voluminous) inconvenient to

fome, and too expenfive for others ; in confequence of which,

another collection was publifhed in the year 1769, which as

to the general import of its contents, is a brief extract of the

former, and though juftly complained of, as containing by-

far too little, hath hitherto been ufed in all our places of
worfhip, both at home and abroad, where divine fervice is

performed in the Engliih language. Befides the above
objections to the fize of thefe hymn-books, there were
others of a more important nature. For though they con-

tained for the greatefl part valuable hymns, there were
however fome which were particularly liable to cenfure,

being written in a peculiar ftyle, or badly tranflated. It hath

therefore been wifhed for many years, that a hymn-book
might be publifhed, lefs copious than the former, and con-

taining more chan the latter. Though difpatch was neceffary*

as both the abovementioned hymn-books were out of print j,

yet a work of this kind being attended with many difficulties^

its progrefs was greatly retarded.

The hymns contained in this collection were either written

in the Enghfh, or tranflated from the German language.'

As to the former, we have not only taken from our old
hymn-books thofe we deemed fuitable, (fome of which have
been altered, and we hope amended) but we have alfo in-

lerted fevcrai out of other collections. Some have been
added, which never appeared in print before, part of which
were conpoied for this collection. Many of thofe, origi-

ud\v written in the Englifh language, indicate that their
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W PREFACE.
authors were good poets •, others contain fc riotural or

experimental divine truths, or the ejaculations of a heart

rrourning, rejoicing, praying or praiiing, exj refTed in

plain fhyme, jn which frequently a concile and feeling

expreffion has been retained at the expeme of a lame
verfe.

In regard to the hymns tranfiated from the German, their

number is confiderable. Moft of thofc that were publifhed

before have cither been re-tranilated or altered, where firi-

gular expreflions, or grammatical inaccuracy required it;

though thefe alterations have been as much avoided as the

nature of the cafe would allow, in hymns or verfes much
known and fung, and have never been made without ma-
ture deliberation. We find this laft remark the more ne«

ceffary, as fome perfons might be inclined to prefer former

phrafes and exprefiions, merely becaufc they are by long and

conftant ufe become familiar to them, though the alterations

be more intelligible and fcriptural.

The German hymn-book for the ufe of the Brethren's

congregations, printed at Barby in the year 1778, which

met with much approbation both in our congixgations and

with other fincere Chriftians abroad, containing many new
hymns never tranila-ed into the Engliih tongue, and a great

many tranfiated before, which were abb.eviatcd or amended:
pains have been taken, not only to translate a confiderable

number for this hymn-book, but alfo to make former tran-

flaticns conformable to the altered originals, except where it

was to be apprehended, that a too Uriel conformity to the ori-

ginal \vould not produce any material amendment. We readi-

ly allow that many rranflations are very defective in point of

fluency or fublimity of expreffion, fo that we could hardly

have given them a place in this collection, if the pi evading

tendency of our endeavours had not been to retain and add,

as much as poulble (without fwelling this volume too much)
fuch hymns as contained p'ain and practical bible truths

though more or lefs defective in regard to diction or rhyme.

Thofe> who are acquainted with the difficulties whicn at-

tend the tranfkting poetry out of one language into another,

fefptcially when the nature of one language doth not admit

of what is adopted in the other) will readily allow that muny
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defects are rather to be attributed to the nature of the work
than to want of attention. This obfervation is particu-

larly applicable to the Englifh and German languages, the

former confining itfelf in general to the mafculine or iambic

whereas the latter makes very frequent ufe of the feminine

or trochaic rhymes. Befides this it ought to be confidered,

that though fome tranflations were put to tunes better adapted
to Englifh metre than the originals, we were in general under
the neceflity to fuit our tranflations to the original tunes,

becaufe they are known and ufed among us.

The arrangement and divifions of this hymn-book, though,

not exactly conformable to the above-named German hymn-
book as to the number of its divifions and fubdivifions, isl

however as nearly the fame as the nature of our defign would
admit. Whoever fhouid meet with any thing in thefe hymns
that ftrikes him as Angular, will not, we hope, be inclined

on that account to difapprove of the whole, if he confiders

that our main defign has been to render it ufeful to the mem-
bers of the Brethren's congregations and focieties.

The great church-litany has undergone but little altera-

tion ; but the Jhorier, which is ufed on Sundays in all our
chapels, being an abbreviation of the former before it was
revifed and amended in the German, hath now been made
conformable to the laft edition, of which it is nearly a literal

extract.

As this hymn-book is aifo intended for the ufe of our rnif-

fions in the Englifh dominions abroad, where holy baptifm
is frequently adrniniftered to adults ; and as the fame is at
times the cafe here, we have added two hymns, that may be
fuitably ufed upon fuch occafions.

All thQ hymns tranflated from the German are diflin-

guifhed by an afterifk f;*] ; thofe not marked in this man-
ner, are Englifli compofitions.

Agreeable to the wifh of many, the index does not only
contain the firft line of each hymn, but of each verfe in this

collection. The lines which begin an hymn are marked in
the index alfo with an afterifk [*].

The numbers of the tunes, which are placed over the
hymns, have a reference to the fecond index, which points
out the tunes for the hymns that occur in this book.
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It is cur ardent vvlfh and fervent prayer unto the Lord*,

that he may render this publication a means to enliven that

part of our worfhip which confifts in finging, and that we
may fjng unto him with humble hearts and cheerful voices,

both when aiTembled before him, and in our private de~

voticn.

Wcalfo hope that our endeavors, however im perfect, will

not be unacceptable or unprofitable to our friends and other

fincere Chriftians, who according to the advice of the apoftle

Paul, (i TheiT. v. 21.) "Prove all things," and "hold taft

that which is good."

If the important fubjects contained in thefe hymns are

heartily beheved and feelingly experienced by thofe who
fing, though their voices fhould fometimes jarr, yet the har-

mony of fpirk which prevails in a congregation of believers,

will prevent in a great meafure, on the one hand, languor in

finging, and, on the other hand, exclude unleemly clamour
and vociferation.

May all, who ufe thefe hymns, delight in and experience

at all times the blefled effects of the apoftle Paul's advice,

when he faith, (Eph. v. 19.) " Be filled with the Spirit,

fpeaking to yourlelves in pfalms and hymns and Jpiri-

tual fangs, finging and making melody in your hearts to

the Lord}" yea anticipate already, whilft in the body,

though in an humble and im perfect ftrain, the fong of the

innumerable 'company of jult men made perfect, (Heb.

xii. 23.) who being redeemed out of many nations, kin-

dreds and tongues, and having wafhed their robes and made
them white in the blood of the Lamb, (Rev. v, 9. and vii. 14.)

are finging in perfect harmony, (Rev. v. 12.). " Worthy
is the Larch, that was (lain, to receive power, and riches,

and wifdorn, and ftrengrh, and honor, and glory, and blei-

fing, ior ever and ever. Amen."

London,
March 25, 17S95
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I. Of the WORD of GO D,

(r. »9.)

i. Holy Lord, :
|

:

Holy and almighty Lord,
Thou who, as the great Creator,

By all creatures art ador'd ;

Source of univerfal nature,

And to man redeem'd byjefu's blood.

Gracious God. :
||

:

2. Thanks and praife, :jf:

Lord our God, be ever thine,

That thy word to us is given,

Which, replete with truth divine,

Leads us in the way to heaven,
Which is Chriit.who life for us to gain,

Once was {lain. : il

:

3. Day nor night : |j:

Never let us hold our peace ;

In his blood-bought congregation
Never fhall his praifes ceafe

;

For Immanuel's incarnation,

For his death, (my foul, he dy'd for

thee)

Joyful Be. :
||

:

4. Lord our God, :||

:

May thy precious, faving word,
Till our race is here completed,
Light unto our path afford !

And, when in thy prefence feated,

• A

We'll in highefl. {trains thy name adore
Evermore. :

|j

:

(t. 14.)

1. JESUS, thy word is my delight;

There grace and truth are {qcr :

Ah, could I ftudy day and night,

And meditate therein.

2. The gofpel, as a polim'd glafs,

Thy glory lets us fee
j

And by beholding there thy face,

We're render'd like to thee.

3

.

When into darknefs we a re brought,

When thou thy face halt hid,

Vain feems thy word, it flrikes us not,

Our hearts are cold and dead.

4. Alas, how blind and deaf are we !

We neither fee, nor hear :

Enlighten us, O Lord, to fee,

Grant us an open ear.

5. O Lamb of God, the book unfeal,

And to our hearts explain ;

Let all its life and ipirit feel,'

And heav'nly wifdom gain.

6. That thou for us didlt live and dij.

Make known to us, dearLml;
The promifes to us sppiy,

Contained in thy wqrdi
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3-*

(T. *«.)

f.GrOD's holy word, which ne'er

(hall ceafe,

Proclaimed! pardon, grace and peace
;

Directs to Jefus and his blood,

And teaches us the will of God.

2, As fallen creatures could not bear

The awful voice of God to hear,

By men the Spirit of the Lord

lleveal'd God's holy cov'nant word.

», This facred word cxpofes fin,

Convinces us that we're unclean;

Points out the wretched, fallen flate

Of ev'ry man, both fmall and great.

4. It alfo mews God's boundlefs grace

Towards the fallen, human race

;

Eternal life to ev'ry one

Who turns to Jefus Chrift his Son.

<;. This gofpcl cheers the poorinheart,

And heav'r.ly riches doth impart :

Sets forth the myfi'ry of Chrifl's crofs,

And that his blood aton'd for us :

6. It gathers God's elected flock,

Grounds them onJefus Chrnt the rock,

Serves to inftruct us and reprove,

Confirms our hope, inflames our love,

7. Preferves believers in the faith

Of Chrift and his atoning death,

Prompts us to do God's' holy will,

And leads us fafe to Salem's hill.

8. Receive our cordial thanks,O Lord,
For granting us thy holy word.
O may we live accordingly,

Till we mheav'ii ihail dwell withthee.

4.*

(T. 83.)

VV HAT a peace divinely fweet

Fills my foul, when I've the favor

To fit down at Jem's feet,

And his gracious words to favor

!

Then I open heart and car
;

What he lays f»nds entrance there.

(t. 106.)

1. SPIRIT of Truth, eflential God,
Who didft the faints of old infpire,

Shed in their hearts thy love abroad,

Andtouch their lips with facred tire :

Thou Guide divine, who dolt impart

1 he truth to man, inftruct each heart

!

2. May we believe, almighty Lord,

(Whole prefence fills both earth and
heav'n,}

The meaning of thy written word,

Which was by infpiration giv'n :

Thou only canft thyfelf explain,

As truth divine to fallen man.

;. Come, thou divine Interpreter,

Our iloth and ignorance thou know'ft

;

Ah, teach us humbly to revere

The Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,

For all the mercy, truth and grace,

We in the holy fcriptures trace.

6.*

(T. 22.)

i . .LOrd Jefus, with thy children flay

Till dawn of thy ecernal day
;

And let thy glorious gofpcl light,

Till then, difpel the gloom of night.

2. In theie degciv rate evil davs

We pray for conftancy and grace,

Thatwe keep pure,moitgraciousLcrd,
Thy holy faeraments and word.

3. Thy facred word is all our boaft;

In this thy church can boldly truit

:

This doth alone to blils direct;

All other doctrines we reject.

4. Lord ! from fuch teachers us pre-

fervc,

Who from thy holy fcriptures fvverve,

And by falfe doctrines would deceive

Thofe who thee love and thee believe*

c.Thecaufeandglory,Lord,arethine;

Thy word is pure and all divine;

AIM us to relv on thee,

And keep us thine eternally.
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7-

(T. 22.)

1.O How I love thy holy word,

Thy gracious covenant, O Lord !

It guides me in the peaceful way
;

I'll think upon it all the day.

2. What are the mines of fhining

wealth,

The ftrength of youth, the bloom ot

health !

What are all joys, compar'd with thofe

Thine everlafting word beftows

!

8.*

(T. 970
CtIVE us thy Spirit, Lord, that we,
With gladncfs and humility,

The holy fcriptures may believe,

And with a grateful. heart receive,

As thy own word, to make us truly

wife,

And not as man's invention or device.

9-'

vr .

(T
'
58-)

lYlOST gracious Lord ! we render
thanks and praife,

Since thy bleit word, replete with
truth and grace,

Teaches us to know thee, and feek

thy favor

;

It proves to us a life-giving favor,

Through jefus Chrift.

10.*

hkpt-
(;- 97

;

}

1, JLliiivh. mthyprefencewe appear,

Lord jefus Chrift! thy word to hear;

Our wand'ring thoughts and hearts

incline

Withthiritt'imbibe thyword divine
;

That thus our minds drawn from this

earth to thee,

May love thee more, and ferve thee

faithfully.

t. Thy Spirit can aiTord us light,

And from our hearts dilpel the night

A 3

Of ignorance and unbelief:

From him alone we can receive

Whate'er we need for prailing thee,
our Lord,

And for infer uctiori from thy facred
word.

3. God Holy Spirit, now impart
Thy .unction to each longing heart;
Vs with thy heav'nly light a::d fire,

To ling, to pray, and preach, infpire ;

Thus (hall we praife the Father, Son*
and thee,

Both now and every in fmcerity.

II.

(r. 22.)

r. r AIN would I, dear Redeemer,
learn,

Fain what is excellent difcern

;

Thy will would fearch, my duty
know

;

let thy word the fecret (how.

2. Sigh after figh to thee I fend,

That I thy word may comprehend,
That word, which learnt and under*

ftood,

Affords the foul a lading food.

3. Let human arts make others wife,

My learning from the crofs lhall rife

;

Thy wounds, thy pallion, death and
grave,

Is all the knowledge that I crave.

4. With pity view me at thy feet,

To be inftructed, Lord, I wait;

1 may not, cannot, will not rife,

Till by thy crofs I am made wife,

12.*

(T. 34.)

r. DEareft Jefus ! we are'Kere $

By thy word to gain inltructian j

We defire to feel thee near,

And thy Spirit's manuduction,

That our minds by him directed,

From all fin may be protected.

2. Rcafon gives no faying Ught

Unto fallen human nature ;
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But thy Spirit clears our fight,

Makes the tinner a new creature;

And by his divine emotion,

Prompts our hearts to true devotion.

ft. Holy Ghoft, eternal God,
We now huml ly afk the favor :

Shed in all our hearts abroad
The great love of God our Saviour:

Blefs our pray'rs and meditation,

And accept our fuppHcation.

13-

(T. I 4 .)

t. JL HE itatutesof the Lordare jufl,

And bring lincere delight

;

His pure command?, in fearch oftruth,

Atfitt the feebleft light.

2. His perfect worfhip here is fix'd,

On fure foundations laid ;

His equal laws are in the fcales

Of truth and juftice weigh'd.

3. My truily counfellors they are,

And friendly warnings give ; .

Divine rewards attend on thofe,

Who by thy precepts live.

4. But what frail man obferves how oft

He doth tranfgrefs and fail ?

O cleanfe me from my fecrtt faults,

My God, thou know'll them well.

14.

(t. 22.)

1. J. Was by an order from the Lord,

The ancient prophets fpoke hisword

;

His Spirit did their tongues infpirt,

And warm'd their hearts with heav'n-

ly fire.

2. Great God! mine eyes with plea-

fure look

On the dear volume of thy book ;

There my Redeemer's face I fee,

And read his name, who dy'd for me.

•3. Let the falfe raptures of the mind
Be loll and vanilh in the wind;
Here I can fix my hope lecure

;

This is thy word, and muft endure.

(T. II.)

JL'ET the fplendpr of thy word
Light unto our paths afford;

That we in thy truth and grace

May proceed throughout our race.

IL Of the Fall and Corruption of Man, and his Redemp-
tion by Chrift.

16.*

(T. 212.)

x.WHEN Adam fell, the frame

entire

Of nature was infected
;

The fource, whence came the poifon

dire,

Was not to be corrected,

But by God's grace, which faves our
race

From their entire deftruclion:

The fatal luft, indulged at firft,

bought death as its producftoftt

2. By one man's guilt we are enflav'jd

To fin, death, hell, and devil;

But by another's grace was fav'd

Mankind from all this evil 1

And as we all, by Adam's fall,

Were fentene'd to perdition
;

So'Jefus hath, by his own death,

Regain'd us life's fruition.

3. Has God beftow'd his only Son
On us rebellious creatures,

To lave our fouls, which were undone,
And wa(h our finful natures

From all their guilt, by th' blood he

His death and refurreclion :
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Then don't delay! This is the day
T'infure thy own election.

4. I lend my cries unto the Lord,
My heart implores this favor,

To grant me of his living word
A never-failing favor;

That fin and iliame may lofe their

claim

To hinder my falvation :

In Chrift the fcopc of all my hope,
I fear no condemnation.

5« Thy word's a lanthorn to my feet;

My foul's beft information
;

My fureft guide and path to meet
Eternal confolation:

This leadingftar^where't doth appear,
Revealeth Chrift our Saviour

Unto the loft, who firmly trull

In him alone for ever.

*7-

(T. 22.)

I • LORD, I am vile, conceiv'd in fin.

And born unholy and unclean
;

Sprung from the man, whofe guilt)

fall

Corrupts his race, and taints us all.

2. Soon as we draw our infant breath

The feeds of nn engender death
;

The law demands a perfect heart,

But we're deiil'd in ev'ry part.

^. O God ! create my heart anew,

And form my fpirit pure and true;

O make me wife betimes to fee

My danger and my remedy.

4. Behold, I fall before thy face ;

My only refuge is thy grace :

No outward forms can make me clean,

The leprofy lies deep within.

r. Jcfus, my God, thy blood alone

Hath pow'r futhcient to atone
;

Thy blood can make me white as (how,

Nought elfe but this can make me fo.

6. While guilt difturbs and breaks my
peace,

Nor flefh, nor foul hath reft or eafe
;

Lord, let me hear thy pard'ning voice,

And make my broken heart rejoice.

A 3

(T. 590.)

i. 1 HE true good Shepherd, God's
o-vn Son

From all eternity,

Urg'dbyhislove,exchang'dhisthrone
For human raifery,

His wand'ring iheep gone far aftray

He fought with pungent pain,

And did for all a ranfom pay
To bring them home again.

2 One of thofe fheep, in defcrts loft,

Art thou, my needy foul
;

His blood, which thy falvation coft,

Can cleanfe and make thee whole.
Vow (hew him cordial gratitude,

And glorify hi? name.
He doth, as purchas'd by his blood,
Thy foul and body claim.

19.

(T. I 4 .)

i. JTiOW lad our ftate by nature is

!

Our fin how deep it ftains

!

Howfatan binds our captive fouls

Faft in his flavifh chains !

2. But there's a voice offov'reign grace
Sounds from the facred word :

"Ho! ye defoairing linners, come,
Rely upon the Lord."

3. My foul obey th' almighty call,

And hafte to gain relief;

I would believe thy promife, Lord ;

O, help my unbelief!

4. To the dear fountain of thy blood,

Incarnate God ! I fly :

Here let me waft) my fpotted foul

From crimes of deepeft dye.

5. A guilty, weak and helplefs worm
Into thy arms I fall :

Be thou my ftrength and righteoufnefs,

My Jefus, and my all.

20.*

(t. 166.)

1. Vv HEN the due time had taken
place,

God look'd upon the ferns of men,
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Saw them a finful, cv.rfed r.

Perverfe, polluted and uncle

Then Jefus came to fct us free,

And for our guilt to fhed his blood
;

His dc.i' h procur'd our liberty,

And reconciled us unto God.

i. ThereforeGurLordcaib constantly:

Come, finners, come to me and live;

Surrender up ycinielves to me,

Repenting finners I receive :

I freely gfcve my fife for you
j

Now all your want: I will fuppjy ;

Yea, pardon, reft, and life bellow ;

O turn to me, why will you die ?

V Sinner?, attend to Jefu's voice
;

He's call'd, The Lord our Righteouf-

nefs :

Mourn not, but in his name rejoice.

Accept of hi? :e :

Ke fills the hungry ibid with good,

The thiritv bean may drink its illl

;

He guides us in the narrow road

That leads to Salem's bleifed hill.

4. Ah! come, Lord Jefus, hear our

pray'r,

Thou worthy Son of God mo ft hi

We humbly a/k : our fouls prepare,

That we may to thy mercy r.y
;

That we ;. elieve on thee,

And on thy fleffi and blood may feed,

True members of thy body he,

for ever join'd to thee our head.

21.

(T. I 4 .)

2. I> With the fallen human race,

Lay welt'ring in my blood

;

pover'd with fhame, and deep dif-

grace,

And baniHiM far from God.

2. The loving Jefus patting by,

Hi: bowels yearn'd to fee

Me outcali: . v retch fo helplefs lie

Jr. deepelt mifery.

3. Inclin'd to me in tendernefs,

1SI
;

foul he woe Id relieve

Frpm ill its mls'ry and diftrefsj
' He {aid,

%t Ariie, and live.
5 '

4. He waln'd away my ev'ry (bin*
And cleans'd me in his blood

;

me v. irh rhrbteoumefs divine,

And brought me nigh to God.

5. My heart no condemnation fears,

Norheilj nor fit.in dreads:
Chnft ao the mercy-feat appears,

His blood my pardon pleads.

6. Arainft the fierccft pow rs of hell,

He is my ftrength and ihicld
;

Within his wounds I fafcly dwell;
He rights, I win the field.

7. Making himfelfa fieri

My bonds and chains he broke ;

Now to my willing neck he ties

Hi . foft and eaiy yoke.

8. Rejoice, my foul, for evermore,
Since Chnft thy Sa\ iour is ;

And thou for ever malt adore

Him in the realms of bllfs.

22.

_ (t. 79-)

1. J. HOU holv, fpotlefs Lamb of

, ,
God !

Didft ieave thy glorious, bleil abode,

In love to finners vile,

Leed for all loft Adam's race,

Who were accurfed, dead and bafe,

Entangled raft by latin's guile.

2. Thou, fortheirfake who hated thee,

Didft ihed thy blood upon the tree,

Thy life for ours didft give
;

Thou bor'ft our curfe ; our debt is

paid.

Thy foul for fin an ofF'ring made,
Thou dy'dft, that we with thee

might live.

3. Thus thou haft bought us with thy

blood
;

That price accepted was by God,
We are with him at peace ;

No wrath remains on any one,

That will but come unto the Son,

Take and put on his righteoufnefs.

4. Never may I depart from thee

;

Thou haft procur'd this liberty,

That I may keep thy £race :



and his Redemption by (Thrift,

Thy wounds, whereon I truft by faith.

My rcfu'.ye are''gainft iin and death,

My feeble foul's abiding-place.

23.*

CT - J 3 2 -)

1 . OUR whole falvation doth depend

On God's free grace and Spirit
;

All our heft works can ne'er defend

A boa ft in our own merit

:

Derived is our righteoufnefs

From Chrifr. and hi: atoning grace
;

He is our Mediator.

2. Whocanmaint/mtheboli conceit,

That poor mankind was able

T' obferve, by means of nat'ral lighr,

The iirffc and fecond table ?

The law reveals the root of iin,

Which lav before conceal'd within,

With all its hellifli branches.

3. No! 'twas beyond all human art

To purge that deep pollution
;

Efforts to move the poifon'd dart,

Conriiin'd the foul fufrufion.

The Lord a feigned work abhors

;

Mere fleflh inereifes but the curfe

Of our cntail'd corruption.

4. Thelawcry'd, jufticemuftbe done,

Or men doom'd to damnation ;

But Mercy fent th' eternal Son,

Who purchased ourfalvation,

Ful'ill'd the law in its extent,

And gave its wrath a thorough, vent,

To (pare the fons of Adam.

5. Thus having all the law furnlTd,

Through his bieft crofs and paffion,

He's no v the Rock whereon <va build

Our faith and whole falvation :

We call him, Lord, oufrighteoufnefs,

Whofe death has purchas'd life and
grace,

And ranfom'd us for ever.

6. The law reveal'd fin's linfulncfs,

Inhanc'd the accufation
;

The gofpel tenders faving grace

For Tinners' confolation,

Bids all lay hold on Jefu's crofs;

The law could ne'er retrieve our lofs,

With all its bell performance.

A 4

7. True faith, by Jefusin us wrought,
By works is manifested ;

That faith is empty ,\ hich is not
By works of love attefted.

Yet faith alone us jufti >es!

Love to ourneighbourhu: implies,

We are iincere believers.

24.

xt -

(T ' s82,)

1. IN OT one oi Adam's race,

However j u it and good,
Can by his works of righteoufneis,

uftify'd 'tore God.
The works which we have done
Are all, alas' unclean

;

But we are fav'd by faith alone,

And cleans'd thereby from iin.

2. If linners, full of grief,

Dcferving to be damn'd,
Look up to Jefus for relief,

They ihall not be afham'd

:

Since God his Son us gave,

That finners who believe,

Might pardon and redemption havf,
And in his kingdom live.

25*

r. IN thine image, Lord, thou mad 'ft

me,

Gav'fi me being out of love
;

Though I fell, yet thou haft fent me
Fall redemption from above :

Sacred Love, I long to be

Thine to all eternity.

2. Love! before I life obtained

I was chofe to blifs by thee :

God of love ! thou fl not diidained

To become a Man li^e me :

Love almighty and divine!

I would be for ever thine.

3. Love ! who haft for me endured
All the pains of death and hell

:

Love ! v hofe fuff'rings have procured
More for me than tongue can telU

Sacred Love, &c.



Of the Fall and Corruption of Man, <kc,

4. Love! my Life, and mv Salvation,

Light and Truth, etern.nl Word!
Thou alone doft convolution

To my finking foul afford.

Love almighty, &c.

£. Love! thy yoke I gladly cany,
It is eafy, gentle, light

:

Grant that I may ne'er be weary
Thee to ferve with all my might.

Sacred Love, j&c.

6. Love ! who interced'ft in heaven
For my foul, when I'm opprefi'd,

And haft my poor name engraven
Upon thy high-prieftly breaft.

Love almighty, 8cc.

7. Love i thou'lt raife me unto glory

From the grave and bed of duft,

And as Conqu'ror place before thee,

Crown'd with bieilimcs 'mongli the

juft.

Sacred Love ! I long to be

'fnine to all eternity.

26.

(T. 22.)

1. vv Hen juflicedidd-Ti md its due,

And fins increas'd the dreadful ftrife,

My Saviour to my fuccor fie//,

•And by obedience bought my life.

2. My Ranfom from the pow'r of fin

Could not be paid' on other terms

:

Run, hide thyfelf, my foul, within

Thy bleeding Savioui's outftrstch'd

arms.

3. When law condemns, and iuuice

cries

For dreadful vengeance without end,

To Jefus then I turn my eye ;

He tells me, h»r will ftand my friend.

4. God on thefe terms is reconcii'd,

And I hie gracious heart have won;

Now I am deem'd his favor'd child,

In Jefus, his beloved Son.

C. What can be laid unto my charge,

When God faith, Freely I'll forgive ?

Though hell mould on my crimes en-

large,

Chriit fays, J fhail not die, but Uve.

6. The e»ufes which the law of God
Pronounc'd o'er me, he freely bore;

I'm now, by faith in Jefu's blood,

Acquitted of fin's dreadful fcore.

7.Away th en, c-
3 oubts,and anxious fears!

Be filent all my needlcfs fighs ;

Mv Saviour wipes away my tears,

O'er fin and death I conqu'ror rife#

8. Jefus! be endlefs praife to thee,

Let fmnetS loud thy lauds proclaim :

Of oldtheirhnscouldpardon'dbe,

And jefus always is the fame.

27.*

(t. mi.)

1. YE bottomlefs depths of God's
infinite love,

By jefus Chrifl to us reveal'd

!

Its motions how burning, how flaming

they prove

!

Though from man's wifdom quite

conceal 'd.

What dofl thou love ? Sinners, the

vileil race
;

Whom doit thou blefs ? Children,

who fcorn'd thy grace :

O Being moil gracious 1 whom angels

adore,

Thou tak'ir. thy delight in things

worthlefs and poor.

2. Yet, O God of glory 1 our thirfling

can never

Extend fo far as doth thy grace
;

On us thou hail lavifn'd more bleiling

and favor

Than ftripes deferv'd our trefpaffes

:

So teach us to truft thy fidelity,

And clofely united with Chriit to be.

The Spirit's kind teachings in all

things to prove,

And thus thee to honor, to ferve and

to love,

3. We prav thee, O Being moil gra-

cious and mild,

Infrruct our minds and teach us now,

That thus in our Lord, who's thine

image and child,

WhiU thy great name is we may know.
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Ah, mow us how eafy it is to bear

Thy yoke, and to truft thy paternal

care,

That till the fliort period of this life

(hall end,

Our faith and our labor may th' Au-
thor commend.

28.

(T. S 80.)

i. ARISE yc, who are captive led,

Complain no more, for Chiift our

head

From fin can fet you free.

Redemption Jefus freely gives,

Repenting- finners he reqeives,

He gladly faves both thee and me.

2. He meekly all our forrows bore,

Us fallen miners to rtflore

To lite and liberty :

For us he iufier'd deep diftrefs,

Was without form or comelinefs.

O depth of love ! O myitery 1

^.Th'almightyjudge condemned was,

Th.it hel ydeath might gain our cauie,

The 'Prince of life was ilain :

And, dying in the finner's ftead,

We need no condemnation dread,

Eternal life in him we gain.

4. The Holy One made fin for us,

Was nailed to th'aecuried crofs,

And filed his precious blood ;

Thus he obtain'd a righteoufnefs

For all who mourn for pard'ning grace,

Thro'Jefus we have peace with God!

5. The ranfom'd holts in heav'n re-

joice,

And we attempt to raife our voice,

The Lamb of God to praife
;

Him, himwe'll love, himwe'll adore,

Yea him we'll praife for evermore,

When we mall fee him face to face.

(T. 22.)

i. YV E ling to God, whofe tender

love

Cius'd him to leave his throne above,

To dwell with finful worms below,

And lave them from eternal woe.

2. On fallen men he caft his. eye,

In depths of mis'ry law them lie ;

Pity'd their ftate, relolv'd to come,
And furYer freely in their room.

3. A mortal body he afTum'd,

Bled, groan'd and dy'd, and was en*

tomb'd ;

At length, the work thus finimed,

He role triumphant from the dead.

4. To heav'n's bright realms he took
his flight,

Beyond the reach of mortal fight

;

There pleads with God for ranfora'd

men,
Thence will in glory come again.

5. To Jefus, our exalted Head,
Immortal honors now be paid.

The glory of his faving name
Our tongues (hall evermore proclaim.

III. Of the Incarnation and Birth of Jefus Chrift.

30.*

(T-. 9/0

1 . JESUS, tV almighty Son of God,
Takes up with mortals his abode

;

He who was fworn to Abraham,
Who ever was and is the fame,

He came and hidden myfteries re-

veal'd,

Which from the world's foundation

were conceal\U

2. We, dead in fins and trefpalTes,

The narrow way to life and peace

Had neither will nor pow'r to find ;

Nor were our ftubborn hearts inclin'd

Towilh,oraik,thathappinefstoknow,

Which love alone on finners could be-

llow.

3. Then Love brake forth, " Behold
« me ftill

11 Prepar'd, O God, to do thy will

!
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" I freely come, I freely die,
*' For guilty man to fatisfy

;

* I, in his ftead, will bang upon tjp-e

tree,

*' From lin, and death, and hell, to

fet him free."

4. And thus, for our imputed guilt,

Our Surety's precious blood was ipilt;

The fins of all on him were laid,

And he for all has fully paid;

Now God, as children, freely will re-

ceive

Repenting- finners who in Chrift be-

lieve.

<. Out of pure grace unmerited,
Salvation ihow :

rs upon our head :

Merely becaufe the Lord has dy'd.

Became the Lamb was crucify 'd,

Are we invited to poifefs a throne,

Before the world was made, ordain'd

our own.

3'-

(T. 22.)

i. IVlAKER of all things, Lord our

God,
Now veilM in feeble flefh and blood,

To reconcile and fet us free

From endlefs woe and mifery.

2. What heights, what depths of love

divine

In thy bleft incarnation fhine !

Let heav'n and earth unite their lays

To magnify thy boundlefs grace.

32-

(T. I4 .)

1. JTlOfanna to the royal Son
Of David's ancient line !

His natures two, his perfon one,

Myfterious and divine.

2. The- root of David here, we find,

And offspring is the fame ;

Eternity and time are join'd

In our Immanuel's name.

3. Bleft He that comes to wretched

men
With peaceful news from heav'n !

Hofannas ir: the higheft ftrain

To Chrift the Lcrd be giv'ri.

33*

(T. I5 ,)

i. rlOW fhall I meet my Saviour ?

How (hall I welcome thee ?

What manner of behavior

Is now rcquir'd of me ?

I wait for thy falvation,

Caufe me to know aright

What kind of preparation

Is pleahng in thy light.

2. Whilft with her fragrant flower

Thy Sion ftrews thy way,
I'll rare with all my powers
To thee a grateful lay

;

I'll thee, the King of glory,

For thy great goodnefs praifc,

And thankfully adore thee

Throughout my future days.

3. What haft thou not performed

From death to refcue me,
While I was fo deformed
By Cm and mifery

;

Fair gifts of my creation

Quite loft, made me defpair

;

But thy bleft incarnation

Brought my redemption near.

4. I lay in fetters groaning,

Thou cam 'ft to fet me free ;

My ftiamc'I was bemoaning,
With grace thou clothedft me.

Thou'ft railed me to glory,

Endowed me with blifs,

Whieh is not tranntory,

As worldly grandeur is.

5. This caus'd thy incarnation,

This brought thee down to me

!

Thy thirft for my falvation

Procur'd my liberty

:

O Love beyond all meafure !

Wherewith thou doft embrace

Mankind, 'inidft all that preffure

Which, fince the fail, takes place*

6. Let this confederation

Your wounded confeienee heal,

Ye who your depravation

With deep conviction feel

;
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Fear not, for your falvation

Is nigh, yea at the door,

The gofpei-ronfolation

Is nearer than before.

y. 'Tis none of our endeavor,

Nor any mortal care,

Could draw bis fov 'reign favor

To iinnei lefpair:

Uncall'd, he conies with gladnefs

To lave you from the fall,

And cure all grief and fadnefs

He knows ye're clogg'd withal.

8. Be not call down, nor frighted

At lin, though e'er lb great

;

No! Jet'us is delighted

The greatcft to remit.

He comes, repenting finners

With life and love to crown ;

And make them happy winners

Of glory like his own.

34**

(T. II.)

i.A.LL the world exalt the Lord,

Who for ever keeps his word,

And reveaicth truth and grace

In his bon, the Prince of peace.

2. What the fathers wiih'd of old,

What the promifes foretold,

What the jeer* did prophecy,

Is fulfilled moft gloriouily.

3. My Salvation, welcome be;

Thou, my Portion, praife to thee
;

Come, and take thy bled abode

In my heart, Q Son of God.

4. Grant thy comforts to my mind,

Since I'm helplefs, poor and blind;

O may I, in faith, abide

Thine, and never turn afide.

r.. Jefus, when in majefty,

Thou malt come our Judge to be ;

Grant in grace, that I may Hand
Juitified at thy right hand.

35*
(T. 22.)

j. JL O God we render thanks and
praife,

Who pitied fallen human race,

And gave his dear and only Son,

That us, as children, he might own,

2. What grace, what great benevo-

lence !

What love, furpaiTmg human fenfe

!

For this great work, no angel can

Him duly praife, much lefs a man.

2. God takes on him our nature bafe,

Our Maker takes his creature's place ;

A virgin's womb he did not fcorn,

But condefcended to be born.

4. The Word eternal did aflume

Our flefliand blood, anti-man become

;

The Alpha and Omega fee

Partake of human mifery.

c. He came to feek and fave the loft;

We linn'd, and he would bear the

coft,

That we might mare eternal bllfs :

O, what unbounded love is this

!

6* For what is all the human race,

That God mould Ihow fuch matcli-

lefs gr;ice

To give his Son, that we might claim,

Life everlafting in his name.

7. Flow wretched theywhp ftiildefpife

Jems, the Pearl of greateft price,

Such as neglect to hear his voice,

Muft periih by their own free choice.

8. Unhappy they who turn away,
Or fuch as carelefsly delay

To meet their Saviour, tho' he came
Their fouls from mis'ry to reclaim.

9. Come, finners, Jefus will receive

The worft of finners ; come and live.

" I'll dwell with you," our Saviour
faith

;

Receive him in your hearts by faith.

10. Your crimes and felf-made holin

nefs,

Your carnal reafon, and diftrefs,

Give up, and trull to Chrift alone,

Who did for all your fins atone.

11. Thus, fav'd by God's unbounded
grace,

You'll humbly render thanks and
praife,

With all the num'rous ranfom'd hofr,

1 fo Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft

!
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36.

(T. II.)

i. VvHAT good news the angels

bring ?

^What glad tidings of our King ?

Chrift the Lord is born to-day,

Chrift, who takes our iins away.

*.He who rules both heav'n and earth,

Has in Bethlehem his birth

;

Him fhall all the faithful fee,

And rejoice eternally.

3. Lift your hearts and voices high,

With hofannas rill^the fky :

Glory be to God above,

Who is infinite in love !

4. Peace on earth, good will to men,

Now with us our God is feen

:

Angels join his name to praife,

Help to ling redeeming grace.

$. Jefus is the loveliefl name

;

This the angel doth proclaim
;

Sinners poor he came to fave
;

They in him redemption have.

6. They who fee themfelves undone,

And take refuge to the Son,

They fhall all be born again,

Aad with him in glory reign.

37-

(t*. 590.)

1.ALL glory to Immanuel's name
The choirs of angels ling;

Gladly thefe heralds peace proclaim,

Peace from our God and King :

Well might the fhepherds hafte away
This wond'rous Babe to fee;

Well might the fages homage pay,

Before him bow the knee.

2. We too have reafon to rejoice,

When we this myiVry view,

That God aflum'dour nefh and blood

:

O wonder ever new

!

We humbly in the duff, adore ;

Lord, who is like to thee

That thou, vile finners to reftore,

VouchfafMil a man to be

!

38.*

(t. 157O

1. IvISE, my foul, fnake off all fad-

nefij

Chrift. is near-thee to cheer,

Angels fin., with gladnefs :

Unto you is born a Saviour

On thisday,-don't delay

To accept God's favor.

2. Our eternal, kind Creator

Leaves his Own-glorious throne,

And aflumes our nature:

From perdition full exemption
To procure,-and endure

Death for our redemption.

3. O th' amazing demonflration

Of his love,-which we prove

By his incarnation.

If mankind by him were loathed,

How could he-deign to be

In our nature clothed ?

4. See your Saviour in a manger,
'Mongft his own,—yet unknown,
Treated like a ftranger,

Tended by an earthly mother.

Him believe,-and receive,

He is Chrift your Brother !

5. Ye that feel quite poor and needy,

Come who will,-take your fill,

All things now are ready.

He is come to be your Saviour,

Full or love-to remove
Guilt and curfe for ever.

6. Jefus, hear my fupplication,

Grant me grace-to embrace
Thee as my falvation.

Then, like Simeon, (O what favor!)

I dehre-to retire

Hence in peace for ever.

39-

(T, 590.)

i. JDEHOLD, to us a Child is born,

To us a Son is giv'n,

To us, who're wretched and forlorn,

Defccnds the Lord from heav'n :

The promis'd feed, Immanuel,
The everlafting God
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Came down to fare from death and hell

Poor Tinners by his blood.

2. Great is the hidden myftery

That God became a man

:

He had from all eternity,

In mercy form'd a plan

To fave from mis'ry and diftrefs

The fallen human race;

And now the Sun of riuhteoufnefs

His healing beams difplays.

3. The Father lov'd us as his own,
Though we from him had ftray'd,

And freely gave his only Son
To fufter in our Head.

The Son, in love to us, declar'd

:

" I come to do God's will;"

And in this fallen world appear'd,

His council to fulfil.

4. The Holy Ghoft had long foretold

That Jeius flioul.t appear
;

And thus the patriarchs of old

Did his lalvation ihare.

Of him blefs'd Mary did conceive,

The holy Child {he bore
;

And he inftrmfts us to believe

In Chrift, and him t' adore.

5. Thus Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,

In this refolve are one,

To lave us linners, vile and loft,

By Jefus Chrift the Son.

The Father's love we plainly trace

In Cnrift th' incarnate GoJ :

What we pofTefs of life and grace,

The Spirit has beftow'd.

6. Come, finners, view th' incarnate

Word,
Who us and all things made

;

ThisBabe now born is Chrift the Lord,
Though in a manger laid.

For us to die is Jefus born,

Adore his faving name,
Rejoice, rejoice ! for all that mourn
May his falvation claim,

40.

(T. 580.)

I. -/ILL glory be to God on high

!

Ye fons of Adam, fill the fky

With praifc and thankfulaefs.

God, mov'd by everlafting love,

Decreed, with his dear Son above,

A finful world to lave and blefs.

2. Stand ftill and fee what God hath
done,

His only and beloved Son
For us he freely gave,

For us, and for the numerous race

Of curled finners vile and bate !

Yea, e'en the worft he came to fave.

3. He as a poor mean Child was born,

His birth no palace did adorn,

A manger was his bed;
Look, look upon this riling Sun,
Till tears of love your eyes o'er- rum ;

This lovelv Babe is Chrift our Head.

4-1.

(T. l66.)

r.lNfmite Source, whence all did
fpring,

Thou of ail things the Head and Lord,
Thou mighty and eternal King,
Who art in heav'n and earth ador'd,

Thou whom the heav'ns cannot con-
tain,

Didft deign to leave thy throne above,
To be an infant poor and mean

:

O myft'ry deep ! O boundlefs love !

2. What cau fed this I know too well,

'Twas I who made thee thus to bow,
'Twas I who had deferved hell,

Who prompted thee to ftoop fo low

;

My mis'ry mov'd the God of grace,.

A no in the Father's bofom lay,

When the due time had taken place •

His deep companion to difplay.

3. What oft 'ring (hall I bring to thee,

Immanuel, my King and God !

Thou who vouchfaf 'dft a Man to be„
To fave me by thy precious blood :

Thou Babe, t'whom angels praifes

" Peace upon earth, good will to

men ;"

To whom the wife men humbly bring
Their gifts, though thou appear fo

mean ?
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4. This will I do, thou Child divine

!

I'll give thee that for which thou

cam'ft;

My foul and body, Lord, are thine,

And them in love to me thou claim 'ft.

My humble facrifice receive,

Dearjefus! born to bleed forme,
That I by faith in thee might live ;

And live with thee eternally.

42.*

("i. 22.)

1. CHRIST, whom the virgin Ma-
ry bore,

We ail with humble hearts adore !

O might all nations, tribes and tongues,
To ourlmmanuel raife their fongs.

2. The mighty God, who all things

gave
Both form and life, vile man to fave,

AfTum'd our feeble flefh and blood,

And for our debt as furety flood.

3. He, who the wants of all fupplies.

Now in the manger helplefs lies,

He, who the whole creation feeds,

An earthly mother's nuriing needs.

4. The angels at his birth rejoice,

Singing his praifc with cheerful voice;

The Shepherds, hearing Chrift is born,

To Jefus, our chief Shepherd, turn.

5. Thanks to the Father be nowgir'n,

Who lent hisr Son to us from heav'n.

Thanks to the Son who faves the loft,

Thanks toourGuidethe HolyGhoft.

43-*

(t. 50.)

I. jESUS, all praife is due to thee,

That thou waft pleas'd a man to be

!

A virgin's womb thou didft not fcorn

;

Angels rejoice to fee thee born.

•.Hallelujah

!

a. He, who the earth's foundations

hid,

Is now a little infant made

;

The Son of God, who fram'd the

Ikies,

Now humbly in a mange* lies, Hal.

3. Th' eternal and almighty God
AHliines our feeble flcfli and blood

;

He deigns with finful man to dwell,
Is God with us, Immanuel. Hal.

4. He is the Sun of righteoufnefs,
W hich riles with refplendent grace,
And doth difpel hn's gloomy night,
That we may lhare his laving light.

Hal.

5. To grant us pardon, peace and reft,

He in this world became a gueft,

And open'd, thro' himfelt, the way
To life and everlafting day. Hal.

6. Fortherefore pooron earth he came,
That we might all his riches claim,

To make us heirs of endlefs blifs,

With all the ranfom'd faints of his.

HaL
7. For us thefe wonders hath he

wrought,
To (how his love, furpafling thought i

Then let us all unite to fing

Praife to ourSaviour, GodandKing.
Hal.

44.

(t. 590.)

1. v^OME, ye redeemed of the Lord^
Your grateful tribute bring,

And celebrate, with one accord,

The birth of Chrift our King.
Let us with humble hearts repair

(Faith will point out the road) -

To little Bethlehem, and there

Adore th' incarnate God. •

2. No pomp adorns, nofweetsperfum?

The place where Chrift is laid,

A ftable ferves him for his room,

A manger is his bed.

The crowded inn, like iinners' hearts
?

(O ignorance extreme !)

For other guefts of various forts

Had room ; but none for him,

3. But fee what diff'rent thoughts

-arife

In ours and angels' breafts,

To hail his birth they left the fkiesa

We J'odgM him with the beafh.
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Vet let believers ccafc their fears,

Nor envy heav'aly pow'rs

:

If iinleis innocence be theirs,
Redemption all is ours.

45-*

(t. 22.)

i.IlVIMANUEL, to thee we ling,

Thou Prince of life, almighty King,

That thou, expected ages paft,

Didft come to vifit as at laft.

2. Though heav'n and earth belong

to thee,

A ftranger, Lord ! thou deign'ft to be.

Thou clotheft all, yet wear'ii a drefs

Which doth the pooreft (late exprefs.

3. Thou doft a mother's nurling need,

Who doit the whole creation feed

;

Thou whocontrol'lt thefeaand wind,

In fwaddling-clothes art now confin'd.

4. On wither'd grafs reclines thy head,

A wretched manger is thy bed :

Though thou appear'!! amongft thine

own,
No kindnefs unto thee is fhovvn.

5. I thank thee, gracious Lord, that

thou

On my account didft ftoop fo low:

O that my word?, my works and ways

May all proclaim thy loudeft praiie

!

46.*

(t. 169.)

1. A?JSE, my fpirit, blefs the day,

Whereon the ages' Sire

t\. Child became : thy homage pay

;

P^eceive him with defire.

This is the night in which he came,
Was born, and put on human frame,

Us finners to deliver

From fin and death for ever.

2. Welcome, thou Source of ev'ry

good,

O Jefus, King of glory !

Welcome, thrice welcome, Lamb of
God,

To this world tranfitory !

In grateful hymns thy name I'll praife,

With heart and voice throughout my
days,

For thy bleft incarnation

Procured my falvation.

3. Ah Jefus ! thy unworthy bride

Dcferved to be lothed,

And yet thou haft her to thyfelf

Upon the crofs betrothed

:

Her portion had been infamy,

Eternal lhame and mifery,

For her thou leav'ft thy glory :

Who can enough adore thee!

4. O lovely Infant ! thou art full

Of grace above all meafure ;

Thou art more precious to my foul

Than ev'ry other treafure.

Come, Jefus, come, and (hy with me,
O let my heart thy dwelling be

;

Then I, without ceflation,

Shall joy in thy falvation.

47-

(T. 16.)

i. CHRIST the Lord, theLoramoft
glorious,

Is now born : O fhout aloud !

By him man is made victorious

:

P rai fe. yo u r Saviour ; hai 1 you r God

!

2. Praife th-e Lord, for on us ihi-

neth

Chrift the Sun of righteoufnefs

;

He to us in love inclineth,

Cheers our fouls With pardVing
grace.

3. Praife the Lord, whofe faving
fplendor

j
Shines into the darkeft' night

:

O whatpraifes fhall we render
For this never-ceafihg light

!

4. Praife the Lord, God, our Sal-
vation,

Praife him who retriev'd our lofs,

Sing with awe and love's fen Cation,

Hallelujah, God with vs!
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48.

(t. c86.)

I Will rejoice in God my Saviour,
And magnify this a6t of love.

I'm loft in wonder at his favor,

Which him to leave his throne could
move,

To take on him my fickly nature,

To futfer for his wretched creature,

Sin's curfe and kceneft pain,

And death-pangs to fuftain,

My foul to gain.

49-

' (T. $8.)

olNG, ye redeemed from Adam's
fall,

Your Hallelujahs join great and fmall,

Praife ye God rejoicing) for our fal-

vation,

This Child was born ; this divine do-

nation

Is God with us.

50.*

(T. 22.)

1. 1 O-day we celebrate the birth

Of Jefus Chrift,\vho came on earth,

Man as his property to claim,

And from perdition to redeem.

2, Awake, my heart ; my foul, rejoice :

Look, who in yonder manger lies ; .

Who is that Child, fo poor and mean?
'Tis he, who all things doth fuftain.

•3. Welcome, O welcome, noble Gueft!

Who linners not defpifed haft,

But cam'ft into our injfery;

How mall we pay due thanks to thee ?
1

4. Immanuel, incarnate God,
Prepare my heart for thy abode 5

O may I, through thy aiding grace,
In all I do, fhew forth thy praife.

5'

(T. 155.)

V^Hrist, the Lord of all things, was
A weak Babe laid in a manger,

A poor Stranger,

'Midft the people ftil'd his own
Quite unknown

;

Yea, defpifed, fcorn'd and hated,

Lord, who all things haft created,

Thee we honor and adore.

52.

(T. I 4 .)

1. A. Wondrous change Chrift with
U3 makes ;

The praife is his alone

;

His own t' impart, our nature takes,

To raife us to his throne.

2. In fervant's form, lo! he appears,

Our freedom to obtain;

To fhow his love, our fhame he bears^

And glory thus we gain.

53-

(T- 390'

1 O God our Immanuel made fleflv

as we are,

Our Friend, our Redeemer, and Bro-
ther fo dear

!

3e honor and glory ; let, with one .

accord,

'

All people fay, Amen ! Give praife

to the Lord.
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IV. Of the Nrime of Jefi.s, and his Walk on Earth,

54.*

(t. 146.)

1. JL<ORD Jefus, when I trace

Thee as the great Creator,

.With fear I hide my face
;

But when in human nature

I fee thy deep diitrefs,

And lowlinels of heart,

I freely may confefs

Tliat thou my brother art.

2. Therefore I'll thee adore

With deep humiliation,

And own thee evermore
Lord of the whole creation

;

But thy humanity,
Thy birth, thy life, and death,

Unite my foul to thee,

Whilil here on earth I breathe.

55-

(
T - 97-)

1. BEHOLD Ifend my meflenger,

Who fliall the way for me prepare ;

Thus by the prophet fpake the Lord
Of old, and John fuifilPd this word,

When he as ChriiPs forerunner did

appear,

Declaring that heav'n's kingdom now
was near.

2. He came, as plainly was foretold.

And, feeing Jefu?, laid, Behold,

This is the Lamb of God, who came
For loft mankind to bear the blame,

And take away their fms, he is the

Chrifr,

Repent, believe in him, and be bap-

tiz'd.

3. Lord Jefus Chrift, may we receive

This teftimony, and believe

That thou for us a facrifice

Waft made, to pay our ran fern -price.
O may we know thee as the Lamb of

God,
And feel the virtue of thv precious

blood !

(T. I 4 .)

i. O MY dear Saviour, when thy
cares,

Thy toils for me I read,

My eyes run o'er with grateful tears,

And I bow down my head.

2. Thy fuff'ring life I cannot trace,

Or read thy facred word,
But I'm o'ercome with thankfulnefs

To thee, my gracious Lord.

3. What am I, Lord, that thou {o
much

Should'lt love and value me ?

Vile duft I am, yet thou for fuch
Didft bear thy mifery.

57-

(t. ii.)

1. OEE, my foul, with wonder fee

The incarnate Deity
;

Human nature he alfumes,

He, to ranfom finncrs, comes.

2. He was not conceiv'd in fin,

He was altogether clean :

Him no finful fpot difguis'd,

Yet, lo! he was circumcis'd*

3. He fulfill'd all right eoufnef3j

Standing in the finner's place
;

From the manger to the crofs,

All he did, he did for us

:

4. All our woes he did retrieve,

He expir'd that we might live
;

By his ftripes our wounds are heal'd,

By his blood our pardon's feal'd,

5. Lord, conform us to thy death,

That new life regain'd, each breath,

Thro' thy refurreaion's pow'r,

May thv praifps found each h©ur.
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7. Circumcife our finful hearts

;

Purify our inward parts ;

Lord, deflroy the carnal mind,
That in thee we peace may find :

8. In thy righteoufnefs array'd,

Let us triumph and be glad
;

Let us walk with thee in white,

Let us fee thy face in light.

58.*

1. MY Jefu's firft bleeding

At his circumcilion,

His earlieit blood-fhedding

Did loudly petition,

And mercy free-obtain'd for me.

2. He's God come from heaven,

But ev'n in our nature

;

Unto him is given

The fway o'er each creature :

All knees fhall low-'fore Jefus bow.

59-

(T. 119.)

1. JeSTJ's name,- :||:

Source of life and happinefs;

In this name true confolation

Mourning fmners may poffefs

;

Here is found complete falvation.

Name ofJefus, thee alone we'll praife,

All our days. : ||

:

2. God with us. : [I

:

God with us in human frame

Doth appear ; now ling with glad-

nefs :

Unto poor loft man he came ;

None need, fink in hopelefs fadnefs,

For Immanuel is now with us,

God with us. : jj

:

60.

<T. I 4.)

*, Ho TV fwect the, name of Jefus

founds

To a believet's car

!

Ivfcffthihisforrows, heals his wounds,

&£l& drives away hh fear.

2. It makes the wounded fpirit whole,

And calms the troubled bread
i

'Tis manna to the hungry foul,

And to the weary reft.

3. Jefus! the rock on which I build,

My fliicld and hiding-place,

My never-failing treas'ry, fillM

With boundlefs ftores of grace.

4. Jefus, myShepherd, SavioUr,Friend,

My Prophet, Prieft, and King

;

My Lord, my life, my way, my end*

Accept the praife I bring.-

5. Weak are the efforts of my heart,

And cold my warmer! thought

;

But when I fee thee as thou art,

I'll praife thee as I ought.

6. 'Till then I would thy love proclaim

With ev'ry fleeting breath ;

And may thy faring Jefu's name
Refrefh my foul in death,

6l.

(T. 14.)

i. J ESUvS, I love thy charming name,
'Tis mufic to my ear;

I gladly would thy praifes found,

That earth and hcavm might hear.

2. Yes, thou art precious to my foul.

In thee is all my truft
;

Jewels to me are gaudy toys,

And gold is fordid dull.

3. may thy name ftill cheermy heart,

And fhed its fragrance there

!

The nobleft balm for all its wounds,
The cordial of its care.

4. I'll fpeak the honors of thy name
With my lait lab'ring breath

;

When fpeechlefs, thou (halt be my
hope,

My joy in life and death.

62.

(r. 11.)

1. JESUS is our higKejl good,

He has fav'd us by his blood
;

May we love him evermore,

And his laving name adore.
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2. Tefus, when ftem juftice faid,

44 Man his life has forfeited,
44 Vengeance follows by decree,"

Cry'd, " Inflict it all on me."

3. Jefus gives us life and peace,

Faith, and love, and holineis

;

Fv'ry blelfing, great or fmall,

Jefus for us purchas'd all.

4. Jefus therefore let us own,

Jefus we'll exalt alone,

Jefus has our fins forgiv'n,

Jefu's blood procur'd us heav'n.

63.

(T. 53.)

r. r Recious name of Jefus,

So great and holy,

That all our tongues cannot praife

thee truly

As thou defeiVfh

2. Holy name of Jefus,

Though fome blafpheme thee,

I will adore, when I hear or name
thee

With gratitude.

3. Healing name of Jefus,

When thou art named,
Though fouls were dead before, or

halt, or maimed,
They leap for joy.

4. Pow'rful name of Jefus,

Before which devils,

Difeafes, fins, and all the train of

evils,

Muft frighted fly.

r;. Saving name of Jefus,

In which falvation

Is prcach'd to ev'ry kindred, tongue
and nation,

Might all thee praife.

6. Faithful name of Jefus,

In thee I've trufted,

And of thy faithfulnefs on earth have
boafted,

And fhall in heav'n.

7. Bleffed name of Jefus,

Thou'rt efficacious,

To favc and fanclify and preferve us,

Thee we adore.

B z

B. Jefus, blelTed Jefus,

Name fo revered

By all believers ; they can ne'er be
wearied

In praifing thee.

9. Name for ever facred,

For ever precious
;

Let all within us echo Jefus, Jefus

!

For evermore.

64.

(t. 580.)

1

.

1 FI E wife men from the Fail

ador'd

The infant Jefus as their Lord,
Brought gifts to him their King.

Jefus, grant us thy light, that we
The way may find, and fo to thee

Our hearts, our all, a tribute bring*

2. MayJefus ChriiT,thefpotlefs Lamb,
Who to the temple humbly came
The legal rights to pay,

Subdue our proud and flubborn will^

That we his precepts may fulfil,

Whate'er rebellious nature fay.

3. Jefus, thou gracious Son of God,
Since thou for us wouldfl fhed thy

\ blood,

And die upon the crofs
;

O may we praife thy love, and be
Ready, dear Lord, to bear for thee,

With joy, reproach and pain and
lofs.

4. Jefus, who, after thou waft fiain,

By thine own pow'r took'il life again,

And liv'ft for evermore ;

O may thy death new life impart

To every poor repenting heart:

May all thy faying name adore.

5. Jefus, who to thy heav'n again

Return'dft in triumph, there to reign

Of men and angels King :

When our departing fouls take flight

May we in realms of joy and light,

Eternatfy thy praifes ling.
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65.

(T. ,4.)

1. JMy God a man ! a man indeed,

An infant truly poor
;

Born tor a iinful race to bleed,

Salvation to procure.

2. Who can defcribe the lovelincfs

Which was, dear Child, in thee,

Thy whole deportment heav'nly

grace,

And true humility ?

3. According to th' appointed plan

My infant Saviour grew,

Became a youth, at laft a man,
As other children do.

4. My Saviourlearned Jofeph's trade,

Was call'd a carpenter, Mark 6. 3.

And therefore, that he earn'd his

bread,

We juitly may infer.

5. Often cpprefs'd with human care,

He to his rather iighs,

Or fpends the night in fervent pray'r,

And offers tears and cries.

6. Again as Teacher of mankind
I fee my humble Lord :

How cheerfully was he inclin'd

To preach the faving word !

*. To comfort men was his delight,

To help them in diltrefs

;

lie ready was, bv day and night,

To pardon, heal and blefs.

8, Oft he was hungry, fpent and fad,

In his own world a guelt,

And of his own no place he had,

His;weary head to reft.

9. Ah, might my heart a mirror be,

Reflecting Jefu's grace,

That all, who my behaviour fee,

May fome refemblance trace.

io. Grant me that meek and lowly
mind,

Thou, when on earth, haft fhow'd,
Which in thy holy life I find,

My Pattern, King, and God.

66.

1. yj Son of God and man, receive

This humble work of mine
;

Worth to my meaneft labor give,

By bleiling it with thine.

2. Servant of all, to toil for man
Thou would'lr not, Lord, refufe ;

Thy Majelly did not difdain

To be employ'd for us.

3. In all I think, or (peak, or do f

Let me lhow forth thy praifc
;

Thy bright example ftill purfue

Throughout my future days.

4. By faith thro' outward cares I go,

From all detraction free
;

My hands are but engag'd below,

My heart is ftill with thee.

5. When thou, my Saviour, (halt ap-

pear,

Then gladly may I cry,

" The work which thou haft giv'n

me here
'* Is done/' and to thee fly.

67.

(r. 14.)

i. l^ORD, at thy temple we appear,

Aj happy Simeon came,

And hope to meet our Saviour here ;

O make our joys the fame.

2. With what divine and vatt delight

Was Simeon's heart then fill'd,

When fondly in his aged arms

He clafp'd'the holy Child !-

iA " Xow I can leave the world," he
'

cry'd,
44 Behold thy fervant dies

;

" I've feen thy great falvation, Lord,

"And peaceful clofe mine eyes*.

4. "This is the light prcpar'd to mine
" Upon the Gentile lands

;

" Thine Ifraei's glory, and their hope
" To break their ilavifhband;."

^. Jefus, the virion of thy face

Hath overpow'ring charms :

Scarce fhall I feel death's cold em-

brace,

If Chrilt be in mv arms.
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68.

(T. 58.)

t. LvAMB of God, my Saviour,

O fet before me
Thy matchlefs love, and by thy grace

procure me
A mind like thine.

2. Thy humiliation

So meritorious,

Thy birth in poverty, and life labo-

rious,

Teach me to floop.

3. Thy flight into Egypt
Amid it great dangei,

Teach me to be a pilgrim here and
ftranger,

Where'er I am.

4. Thy unfpotted childhood

And meek behavior,

Teach mc to be a little child for ever

Before thy face.

5. Thy unfeign'd obedience

And true fubjecYion

Unto thy parents, form to like affec-

tion

My Itubborn heart.

6. Thy fortv days failing,

Thy Hf-denial,

Thy being forely try'd, in ev'ry trial

Deliver me.

69.

(t. 22.)

1. MYd€arRed^m'?-,GndandLord,
I r<- ad my duty in thy word

;

But in thy life the law appears,

Set forth in living characters.

2. Such was thy truth, and fuch thy

zeal,

Such del 'rencc to thy Father': will,

Such love and meeknef: fo divine

I would tranferibe, and make them
mine.

3. Cold mountains and the midnight
air

Witncfc'd the fervor of thy pray'r;

b 3

The defert thy temptations knew,
Thy conflict and thy vi&'ry too.

4.. Be thou, my pattern ; make me bear
More of thy gracious image here;

Then as my J udge thou 'It me confefs,

Adorned with a wedding drefs.

(t. 22.)

1. 1 Was in a dark and doleful nighf,
When pow'rs of earth and hell arofe.

Againft the Son, God's fole delight,
A friend bctray'd him to his foes.

2. Before the mournful fcene began,
He took trie bread, and blefs'd, and

brake
;

What love thro' all hi- actions ran !

What wond'rous words of grace he
fpake !

3. " This is my body, broke for fin;

" Take, eatof thiUife-givingfood;"
Then took the cup and blefs'd the

wine,
" 'Tis the new cov'nant in my blood.

4. "In mem'ry of your dying Lord,
" Do this, he laid, 'till time mall end,
" Meet it my table and record
" The love of your departed friend.

"

5. Jefus, thy feaft we celebrate,

5hew forth thy death, and ling thy
name,

Till thou return,, and we (hall cat

The marriage-fupper of th€ Lamb.

7*

(T. 96.)

V^Hriit Jefus is that precious grain

Which fell into the ground and dy'd,

Now j- nee he for our iins was flain,

He doth no more alone abide,

But for the travail of his foul,

His feed appears from pole to pole,
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y. Of the Sufferings and Death of Jefus (Thrift, and his

Reitjng in the Grave.

72.

(t. 114.)

I. AVhAT human mind can trace

the condefc:n!ion

Of our almighty Maker's love to man ?

Noangelcanthe hidden myit'ry fcan
;

Redeeminglove, thoubtpaitourcom-
prehenlion

;

Yet by the Spirit's teaching we can

prove,

From Jefu's agony, that God is love,

z. Purfue, my foul, the facred medi-

tation,

And view theagonizing Lamb ofGod;
He is oppreiled with the pond'rous

load

Of all thy fins, to merit thy falvntion.

Ke rifes with a heart-aiTetfting look,

And with his foll'wers paflesCedron's

brook.

3. My fpirit too, with folemn, deep

devotion,

Doth follow Jefus to Gctbfrmane;

There he, on my account, doth weep
and pray.

Overcome with horror at the bitter

potion ;

Yet to nib Father's will he was re-

fign'd.

Qrant me, dear Jefus, thy obedient

mind.

4. I fee my Saviour kneeling, groan-

ing, w-eping,

He proitrates on the ground and prays
' for me,

Yea, trembling, wrefllesin an agony
;

And;

whiift his fad difciples all are

.• flceping,

His foul i griev'd, his eyes in tears

are drowiv-d,

A bloody fweat in drops falls to the

ground.

5. By all thy grief, thy tears and fupr

plication, v

Thy bloody fweat, thy bitter agony

;

Qrant that my foul may love thee ar-

dently :

Be thou, O Lord, my life and confo-

lation.

Whene'er temptation would my foul

befet,

I'll pray to thee, and think of Olivet,

73-

(t. 5 8o.)

1. -DEHOLD ! how in Gethfemanc
Th' incarnate God did fweat for thee

Till drops of blood fall down
;

For thee the Lord lies proflrate there,

Hear his thrice -utter'd mournful
pray'r,

Mark ev*ry dol'rous figh and groan.

2. I'm loft in wonder and amaze;
Here I'll abide and melt and gaze,

'Tis God's beloved Son !

How heavy is that weight he bears !

His foul's opprefs'd with grief and

fears,

Lo ! now the bitter cup comes on.

3. Lord, doll thou fuller thus for me?
Doft thou endure fuch mifery,

To give me life and peace r

Then will I bear this on my heart,

" My all is purchas'd with thy fmart,

" Thy fweat and blood fign my re*

lciifc."

74.*

(T. 36.)

GOD in a garden furTers in our na*

ture ;

He faints, who cheers and comforts

ev'ry creature ;

An angel ftrengthens his Creator

yonder

;

Adore and wonder.
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75.*

to 99-)

O Sif^ht, which my poor heart doth

break,

Oh ! it can ne'er my mind forfake

How thou'ft for me on Ol'vet prayed

!

Might I for thy foul's agony,

When wreft'ling with death bitterly,

Be as thy trophy foon diipiayed !

76.

(T. 96.)

i. vxEthfemane, thou dol'rous place,

Near Cedron's brook, to which the

Lamb,
Who lov'd to be in lonelinefs,

With his difciples often came,
Where, out of boundlefs love to me,
He wreftled in an agony.

2. There, quite o'erwhelm*d with

grief, he faid

:

u My foul is lbrrowful to death;"
And, fuff'ring freely in my ftead,

He drank the bitter cup of wrath
;

Now on his knees, then on his face,

He weeps, and iweats, and bleeds and
prays.

3. So lov'd me the eternal God,
That he became the Son of man,
And took my fins' prodigious load.

My foul admire his gracious plan !

Thy {tripes, thy guilt and curie he

bore

;

Believe and thankfully adore.

Go,
to 54.)

>, congregation, go, and fee

Thy Saviour in Gethfemane
;

There is a fcene which with amaze
Mud ftrike thee ; there aftonifh'd gaze,

Thy Maker prays.

78.*

to iB$.)

1 . JMY Redeemer, overwhelmed with
anguifh,

Went to Olivet for me ;

B 4

There he kneels, his heart doth heave
and languiih

In a bitter agony :

Fear and horror ieiz'd his foul and
Ice f es,

For the hour of darknefs now com*
mences.

Ah, how does he weep and groan,

For rebellious man t'atone !

2. Howisjefu's facred foul oppreffed

With our fins' prodigious load ?

Tho* an angel comforts the diftreflV f

Weak and fainting Lamb of God;
Yetwhat trembling feizes him all over,

Tears and fweat and blood his vifage

cover,

And in drops fall to the ground,
Whilfl: his heart in grief is drown'd.

3. Jeers and flripes and mock'riei he
endured,

Patiently, in all our (lead

;

How are Jeiu's gracious eyes ob*
feu red,

View his wounded back and head ;

He, whom whips and thorns l&ve la-

cerated,

Is the Lord, who all things hath
created :

Ah, his pungent grief and fmart

Melts and breaks my ftubborn heart.

4. See him bear his crofs, 'midltdeep

affliction,

On his fore and wounded back,

Led to Calvary for crucifixion,

Where his timbs they ftretch and.

rack.

As a Lamb he's led unto the (laughter,

And his foul is poured out like water

;

Vinegar and gall he tafL-s,

Whilit his fuff'ring body waftes.

5. Now behold him weeping, bleed*

ing, crying,

'Midit two thieves upon the crofs

;

Lo, he bows his facred head ; and,

.
dying,

Life eternal gains for us.

Lord, afford us all thy Spirit's unc-

tion,

To confider this whb heart's com*
punation ;
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Might our words and actions prove

That we know thy dying love.

6. Our enraptur'd hearts (hall ne'er

be we.: ry
On our Hying Lord to gaze

j

At his crofs, in faith, we wifh to tarry,

There (hall be our hiding-place. .

May his dying look remain engraven
On our hearts: tor pardon, lite anc

heaven,

Our Redeemer has procar'd,

When he death for us endur'jd.

.7. Therefoie ail his agony and paf-

iion,

And his Tin -atoning death,

Shall remain, through grace, our fole

foundation,

Whiift wo draw our vital breath :

Thus (hall neither honor, wealth nor

pleafures,

Rob our f' .'IsofeverlaiKngtreafures;

. Jefus then, by day ana night,

Will remain our fole delight.

8. Could we tune our hearts and

voices higher

Than the molt exalted lays,

Y.t, till jom'd to the ecleftial choir,

C ,ld will prove our wirmeft prai "e.

Ah, our lore to him we dare not

mention,

For his love is paft ail comprehen-
iion.

We may weep beneath his crofs,

Bur he wept and bled for us.

9. O delightful theme paft all expref-

lion :

« Thy Redeemer dy'd for thee !"

Ah, 'this prompts my deepeft adora-

tion,

When I hear : r* He dy'd for mc!"
flight my thoughts, my words, and

whole behavior

Show that I believe in Chrift my Sa-

y-jour;

Yea, my love to Jefus ftiqw,

His to me, in all I do.

jo. Lamb of God ! thou malt remain

for ever

Of our fongs the only theme

;

For thy boundlefs love, thy grace and
favor,

We'll exalt thy faving name.
That for our tranfgreinons thou waft

wounded,
Shall by us more perfectly be founded,

When the church triumphant we
Join, to all eternity.

(t. 151.)

1. O Head fo full of bruifes,

So full of pain and fcorn,

'Midi! other fore abufes

Moek'd with a crown of thorn !

head ere now furrounded

With brichtelt majeity,

In death now bow'd and wounded !

Saluted be by me,

2. Thou countenance tranfeendent,

Thou life-crearing Sun
To worlds on thee dependent

;

Now bruis'd and ipit upon!

How art thou grown fo fallow ?

How are thofe gracious eyes,

Whofe radiance knew no fellow,

Clouded in cruel wife ?

3. Thy cheeks, through heavy dolor
?

Are marred, fallen, and wan
;

Thy Yipij depriv'd of color,

Spoke hcav'nly truth to man :

Thy body, ah! how wafted,

Death's horror did reduce

Thy ftrength, and quite exhaufted

Each drop of vital juice.

4. O Lord, what thee tormented,

Was my fins' heavy load !

1 had the debt ; ugmented,
Which tl>ou didft pay in blood.

Here am I, blufhing firmer,

On whom wrath ought to light

:

thou my health's beginner !

Let thy grace cheer my fight.

5. Own me, Lord, my Prefcrver,

My Shepherd, me receive
;

1 know thy love's ilrong. fervor

By all thy pain and grief.

Thou richly haft fupplicd

My foul with hcav'nly food.
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For which I've often fighed,

Thy holy flcih and blood.

6. I'll here with thee continue,

(Though poor defpife me not)

I'm one of thy retinue :

As were I on the fpot,

When, earning my election,

Thy heart-firings broke in death,

With fhume and love's affection

I'll watch' fky lateit breath.

7. O what a confblation

Doth in my heart take place,

When I thy toil and paffion

Can in fome mcafure trace;

Ah ! fhould I, w hi I it thus eyeing

My dear Redeemer's Qrofs,

Lol'c all, and then be dying,

Great gain would be that lofs.

8. I give thee thanks unfeigned,

O Jefus, Friend in need

!

For what thy foul fuftained

When thou for me didft bleed :

Grant me to lean unfhaken

Upon thy faithfulnefs,

Until from hence I'm taken

To fee thee face to face.

y. Lord, at my difTolution

Dq not from me depart,

Support, at the concluiion

Of life, my fainting heart;

And w'^en I pine and lnnguifh,

Seiz'd with death's agony,

Q by thy pain and anguifh,

Set me at liberty,

10. Lord, grant me thy protection,

Remind me of thy death

And glorious refurrection,

When I refign my breath ;

Ah then, though I be dying,

'iVIidfl ficknefs, grief and pain,

I fhall (on thee relying)

Eternal life obtain.

80.*

(T. 168.)

1. 1 HIS repeat in tones harmonious,
This repeat : Behold the Man !

Sing of my Belov'd melodious,

My Belov'd : Behold the Mtm!

On thy dying look, dear Saviour,

1. will fix my eyes forever;

I am never tir'cl to gaze

At thy lovely bleeding face.

2. Oh! this makes me think with
lighing,

I'm the caufe : Behold the Man !

Then his love, which I'm enjoying,

Comforts me : Behold the Man

!

Ah ! that terribly abufed

Countenance fo marr'd and bruifed,

Makes my eyes with tears o'erflow,

Till to him I've leave to go.

3. Wounded head, back ploughed
with furrows,

Vifage marr'd, Behold the man !

Eyes how dim, how full of forrows,

Sunk with grief, Behold the Man !

Lamb of God, led to the {laughter,

Melted, poured out like water
;

Should not love my heart inflame,

Viewingthee, thouflaughter'd Lalnb!

-PI (
T

* 3 6 -)

1. JL/EAR Jefus ! wherein waft thou
to be blamed,

That a death's fentence 'gainft thee
was proclaimed ?

What is thy crime ? of what art thou
accuied,

Whilft thus abufed ?

2. I fee thee fcourg'd, plung'd in a
fea of forrows,

Beat in the face, thy back ploughed
with deep furrows,

Thy temples crown'd with thorns,
in mock'ry hailed,

To the crofs nailed,

3. Why was thy foul with hellifh.

pain furrounded I

Alas, my fins have thee, my Saviour,
wounded

!

I fliould have waded through this fea

of anguifh,

Which made thee languifh.

4. There is no good at all in my whole
nature,

Sin has diffus'd its fhame through
ev'xy feature;
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I had deferv'd eternal conformation,

And condemnation.

5. How highly wonderful is this pro-

ceeding !

The Shepherd for his wandring fheep

is bleeding
;

*The Mailer pays for fervants' milbe-

havior,

That loving Saviour.

6. O boundlefs love ! O love beyond

expreilion,

Containing thee to chufe fuch bit-

ter paffion

!

Whilft 1 liv'd in the world's and fin's

enjoyment,
Thou chuf? ft torment.

j. O greateft King ! whofe power is

unbounded,

How can thy mercy be aright ex-

pounded r

The depth's too great : the God of

love is crying,

For finners dying.

8. My mind to trace its limits is too

fhallow,

Thy dying love all other love doth

fwaliow

;

for fuch companion, and for love fo

tender,

What fliall I render!

9. One thing I'll gladly do to give

thee plcafuye,

No more to fin I'll yield in any mea-

fure

:

Left it again feduce mymind and fenfes

To old offences.

10. But as my nrength is far too weak

and feeble

To crucify mv flefh, and innate evil

:

Lord, let thy Spirit gracioufly direct

me,
From fin protect me.

1 1 . Unto thy praife my all I'll gladly

venture

j

Upon thy fhame and crofs I'll freely

enter ;

Nor pain, nor death, fliall change my
refolution,

Nor perfecution.

1 2. I truft thou'lt not defpife my poor
endeavor

To praife and love and ferve thee,

dcareft Saviour

:

Take foul and body, Lord, as an
oblation

For all thy paffion.

13. When thcu confer'it 011 me a

crown of glory,

And all is fwaliow 'd up that's tranfi*

tory,

Then fliall my voice be fuited to the

matter,

And praife thee better.

82.

(T. 167.)

i. GREAT High-prieft, we view
thee ftooping,

With our names upon thy brcaft,

In the garden, groaning, drooping:,

To the ground with horrors prefs'd.

Angels faw, with great amazement,
Their Creator fuffer thus

;

And we're fili'd with deep abafement,
Since we know 'twas done for us.

2. On the crofs thy body broken
Cancels ev'ry legal charge,

Pleading this authentic token,

Guilty fouls are fet at large
;

All is fmifh'd, truth hath faid it,

Doubts away, believe your Lord
;

To frail reafon give no credit,

You have his unerring word.

3. Lord, we fain would trull thee
folely :

'Twas for us thy blood was fpilt.

Suff'ring Saviour, take us wholly,
Take, and make us what thou wilt.

Thou haft borne the dreadful fentence

Pafs'd on man's devoted race :

Grant us faith, and true repentance,

They're thy gifts, thou God of grace.

S3-

(T. 243.)

i. vjO, follow the Saviour*

Confider his travail,-
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Adore him for ever,

Ye Tinners, and marvel

;

It is for you-he fuffers ib.

2. With tears interceding

Your load he fuilaineth,

And f.veating and bleeding

Peace and pardon gaineth ;

Whoe'er believes,-he freely faves.

3. He's mock'd and defamed,

'Midit fcourging and torture
;

By finners he's blamed,

And led to the {laughter
;

And thorns difgrace-his royal face.

4. Behold the Lord Jefus,

For you he is wounded,

He bleeds to release us ;

Ah, his love's unbounded ;

For evermore-his name adore.

5. When to the crofs nailed

He hung on the mountain,

That we might be healed
;

His blood, like a fountain,

Flow'd from his wounds.-Now peace

abounds.

6. Our meek fuff'ring Saviour

Pray'd for his oppreflbrs,

And gain'd us God's favor,

Us who're all tranfcreiTors
;

And thus difplays-his bound lefs grace.

7. When he had prevailed,

And all was accomplifh'd,

And by his blood fealed,

Hefaid: " It is finifh'd !"

Then bow'd his head, -and join'd the

dead.

8. Accept for thy pafiion,

Moft merciful Saviour,

Our deep adoration.

Ah, remain for ever

Our higheft Good,-0 Lamb of God

!

84.*

^T. 2l6.)

1.A Lamb goes forth and bears the
guilt

Of a.l the world together,

Moft patiently his blood he fpilt

To pay for ev'ry debtor $

He freely took fin's heavy load,

To reconcile us unto God,
All comfort he refufed :

He underwent reproach and blame,

Death on the crofs, with itripes and
{ha me,

And faid, I freely choofe it.

2. This Lamb is God omnipotent,
The fovereign Creator,

Whom in the world the Father fent,

T' aflame our feeble nature;
O love, no human tongue can tell,

O iove divine, unfcarchable,

God gave his well-beloved,

To fuff'rings, death, and to the grave,
That he loll man thereby might fave,
His mercy thus he proved !

3. Jefus, I never can forget

What thou'ft for me fuitained ;

I'll thee, long as my pulfe doth beat,
Adore with thanks unfeigned

j

Yea, thou (halt be my heart's delight

;

And when I finkin death's dark night,

Thou'lt be my confolation

;

In life and death I will be thine.

And on thy faithfulnefs recline

With humble refignation.

4. My fong in thy great lovelinefs,

Both day and night, ihall center;

I'll, 'midft all wants and feeblenefs,

Glad in thy fervice venture :

My life's whole flream for thee fhall

flow

O may, in all I fpeak or do,

Thy holy name be praifed !

And all what thou hall done for me,
Upon my heart indelibly

For ever be imprefled.

5. Thou canft true comfort to me
yield

In my life's ev'ry ftation ;

In combat thou dofl: prove my fhield,

In grief my exultation
;

In happy hours, the fource of joy,

And when all other meat doth cloy,

This manna fhall fupport me ;

In thirft thou (halt my well-fpring be,

In folitude my company,
At home and on a journey.
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6. What harm can I from death fuf-

tain,

Since thou art my falvation ?

In fcorching heat thou art my fcreen,

In pain my confolatian.

When gloomy thoughts furround my
breaft,

'Tis thou alone giv'ft enfe and reft,

And by thy povv'r I conquer :

Thou art, when florins of trials blow,

And tofs my vcilel to and fro,

My cable and my anchor.

7. And when at laft I reft with thee,

Thou God of my falvation,

Thy biood and righteoufnefs mall be

My glorious decoration :

Thou'lt put upon my head a crown,

Thus fhall I ftand before the throne

Of thy dear heav'nly Father,

Drefs'd in falvation's robe, with thee

To live to all eternity,

In blifs, no tongue can utter.

85.*

(T. 184.)

1. Vv Ith painful penance thoughts

diftreflcd,

In fpirit I my Saviour view
;

I view him mourning and opprefied,

While floods of tears his cheeks be-

dew

;

To change my forrow into gladnefs,

His fweat was mix'd with blood
;

and he,

FilFd with unutterable fadnefs,

Trembled and agoniz'd for me.

2. O'erwhelm'd with grief and rack'd

with torment,

He's painM in ev'ry weary limb
;

Thofe who fhould watch with him
lie dormant,

An angel comes to comfort him :

O how heart-piercingly he prayed,

When he his Father did accoft,

To have the bitter cup delayed :

Here is my foul in wonder loft

!

3. I fee his countenance defiled,

His forehead fpit on I behold ;

I fee him laugh'd at and reviled,

Sharp-pointed thorns his head in-
fola.

Thus to the multitude difplnyed,
His buck with fcourges raw and torn,
A reed he bcareth, is arrayed
In puiple, and thus hail'd in fcorn.

4. Brcathlefs and almoft fufibcated

He bean the crois'spond'rouiweight,
Already feels what him awaited,
The difmal fcenes of torment great.

I. fee him now in fore affliction

Afcend the brow of Calvary
;

'Tis here I view his crucifixion,

Thereby it was he faved me.

5. I fee his hands and feet extended
Upon the crofs in keencit fmart

;

I fee him as his lite he ended,

I fee the fpcar transfix his heart:

Thus doled he his bitter pallion,

Expiring on th' accurfed tree,

Then horror feiz'd the whole crea-

tion,

But ftreams of grace came over me.

6. The thought of blood and water
burning

From God, my rock, o'ercomes my
heart

;

I fo* that living flood am thirfting,

O may it itream through ev'ry part

!

Lord, for thy love, with adoration,

I'll thank and laud thee all my days

;

Lon^- as I live, fhall each puliation,

And ev'ry breath declare thy praife.

7. This awful, blefted meditation

Oft fillsmyibulwith confeiousihame^

Since Jefus dy'd for my falvation,

Who to his mercy had no claim :

How poor I am, how void of glorv,

Th u, Lord, know'ft beft, but yet

when I,

With all my ailments, come befcre

thee,

Myfuit is granted prefently.

8. Thou, Jefus, art my God and
Saviour,

Thee I will ferve with all my pow'r^

On thee I'll meditate for ever,

And for thy- gojodnefs thee adore ;
;
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Thy dying love has captivated

My heart, and now my chief delight,

Until to heav'n I am translated,

1» to enjoy thee day and night.

86.

'(T. I 4 .)

1. BEHOLD the Saviour of the

world

Imbru'd with fwcat and gore,

Expiring on th' accurfed crois,

Where he our forrows bore !

2. Companion for loft human race

Brought down God's only Son,

To veil in flefh his radiant face,

And for their fins atone.

3. Who can to love his name forbear,

That of his fuiY'i ings hears,

And finds the ranfom of his foul

Was blood as well as tears ?

4. Thv facred blood, O Son of God,
Which rlow'd from cv'ry wound,
When earth and hell's malicious

pow'rs

Encompafs'd thee around.

5. Till death's pale enngns o'er thy

cheeks,

And trembling lips were fpread ;

Till light forfook thy dying eyes,

And life thy drooping head.

6. Toy for thy torments we receive,

Life, in thy death have found
;

For the reproaches of thy crofs

Shall be with glory crown'd.

7. May we a grateful fenfc retain

Of thy redeeming love
;

And live below like thole that hope
To live with thee above

!
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87.

(T. 582.)

I. CjO forth in fpirit, go
To Calv'ry'c holy mount

;

See there thy Friend between two
thieves

SafTring en thv account.

2. Fall at his crofs's foot,

And fay, My God and Lord,
Here let me dwell, and view thofe

wounds,
Which life for me procur'd !

3. Fix on that face thine eve;
Why dolt thou backward fhrink ?

What a bale rebel thou haft been
To Chrift, thou now dofl think,

4. Fear not ; for this is he
Who always loves us firlr,

And with white robes of righteoufnek
Delights to deck the worit.

^. Or art thou at a lofs

What thou to him (halt fav ?

Be but fincere, and all thy cafe

J uft as it is difplay.

88.

(T. 14.)

i. JtSEhold the Saviour of mankind
Nail'd to the fhameful tree

;

How vail the love that him inclin'd

To bleed and die for thee !

2. Hark" how he groans ! while na-
ture makes,

And earth's llrong pillars bend

!

The temple's veil in funder breaks,
The folia marbles rend.

3. 'Tisdone! the precious ranfom's
paid,

"'Tisfmifh'd!" Jefus cries;

Behold he bows his facred head,
Ke bows his head and dies.

4. But foon o'erdeath he'll reign again
In majefty divine :

O Lamb or God, was ever pajn,

Was ever love like thine L

"

89.*

Ct. 79.)

r. O World, fee thy Creator
Extended, like a traitor,

Upon the crofs's tree!

Behold him, whilit expiring,

And for mankind acquiring

Thereby life,, grace and liberty.
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2» Draw near : thou wilt difcover,

How blood and fweat all over

His facred body dyes
;

Out of his heart moil noble,

For inexhaufted trouble,

Sighs arc fuccelTive foll'wing fighs.

3. Who hath thee thus abufed,

Dear Lord, and fo much bruifed

Thy moft majeftic face ?

Thou art no fin's tranfaclor,

Thou art no malefactor,

Like others of the human race.

4. I, I, and my tranfgreffions,

Which by my own confeilions,

Exceed the iea-fhore fands
;

Thefe, thefe have been the reafon

Of thy whole bitter feafon,

Of all thy bruifes, ftripes 2nd bands.

5. I ought to have been pained,

And faft for ever chained

Both hand and foot in hell

;

The bonds and fcourges tearing,

Which thou, my God, wad bearing,

My foul, my foul deierv'd to feel.

6. I'll be 'mongft the beholders,

And fee thee on thy moulder!

Bear my prodigious load

:

Thou tak'ft the curie-infliction,

Giv'ft for it benediction ;

Thy death procures my pea<c with

God.

7. As furety thou prefenteft

Thyfelf, to die confenteit

For me in debt all o'er
;

A crown of thorns thou weareft,

All fcorn and pain thou beared,

With patience never known before.

8. Into death's jaws thou leaping,

Provid'ft for my efcaping,

That I its fling mayn't prove ;

My curie and condemnation

Thou bear'ft for my falvation :

O moft unheard-of fire of love

!

9. The highefl obligations

Bind me through all life's ftations,

T' exprefs my thanks to thee ;

Weak as I am and feeble,

As far as I am able,

I'll yield thee fervice willingly.

10. Whilft here on earth I'm living,

I have nought worth the giving

To thee, for all thy pain
;

Yet mall thy paffion ever,

Till ibul and body fever,

Deep in my heart cngrav'd remain,

n. Its frefli rcprefentation

Shall raife my admiration,

Where'er I turn or move ;

I'll take it for a mirror
Of innocence, for terror

To guilt, but feal of truth and love*

12. How greatly man incenfes

The Lord by his offences

!

God's holinefs how flern :

How rig'rous he chaftifes,

When he with wrath baptizes

!

This will I by thy fuff'rings learn.

13. From thence I'll be taught truly,

Flow to be pure and holy,

Refign'd, compos'd, and ftill;

Flow patiently to fuffer,

When any to me offer

Rude a6ts of malice and ill-will,

14.- I'll be my flefh denying,

And gladly crucifying,

With Chrift, each fmful luft.

What in thy light is odious

I'll leave, howe'er commodious,
By help and ftrength which thou be-

flow 'ft.

1$. Thy fighs and groans unnum-
ber'd,

And from thy heart encumber'd,

The countlefs tears forth preft

;

Thefe fhall, at my difmillion,

To final reft's fruition

Convey me to thy arms and brcaS.

90.

(T. ,,)

1. 1 HERE hangs the Saviour of

mankind,

His vifage marr'd, his head reclin'd.

His bleeding hands, his bleeding feet,

Declare his love divinely great.

2 . His fiefh istorn with whips and nai Is

;

His ftrength decays, his (pint fail?

;
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His fide is piere'd, his heart is broke

:

Our fins upon himfelf he took.

$, The thieves, expiring on each fide,

Proclaim the crimes for which they

dvM:
But what, dearSaviour, haft thou done?

Thou dy'dft for fin, but not thineovvn.

4. Jefus, and didft thou bleed for me?
great, O boundlefs myftery !

1 bow my head in deep amaze,

And iilently adore thy grace.

9 r.

(T. 582)

1. ALmighty God and Lord,

Who heav'n and earth haft made

;

How didft thou ftoop, by love o'er-

powVd,
To futfer in our ftead:

On Olivet we fee

Thy foul's diftrefs and tears,

Thy bloody fweat and agony,

And hear thy cries and pray'rs.

2. O Lamb of God ! we trace

How Judas thee betray'd ;

How thou waft bound and in difgrace

Before the rulers led
;

Expos'd to pain and fcorn,

Thy back with furrows plough'd,

Thy face and temples marr'd and torn,

And fhown to all the crowd.

3. Condemn'd to death for us

Thou'rt led to Calvary

;

Bear'ft on thy wounded back the crofs

'Midft fhame and infamy.

What pain didft thou endure,

What fmart, O Son of God !

In all thy body faint and tore,

Under the pond'rous load.

4. When up the mount he came,

How piteous did he look

!

Yet, meek and guiltlefs as a lamb,

Our Saviour never fpoke:

They ftretch fcis hands and feet,

And nail him to the tree,

Then raifehim up : ah, then how great

Muft jefu's fuff'rings be !

c< Three hours upon the crofs

"H? £roan*4 and cry'd aloud,

' Midft keeneftangui(li,gtief and woes,
Forfakcn bv his God :

At Lift " 'Fisfinifti'd!" cry'd,

And, yielding up his breath,

Reclin'd his facred head and dy'd,

And, dying, conquer'd death.

6. O death, where is thy fang ?

O grave, thy victory ?

He that believes in Chrift can fing

:

44 He has redeemed me V*
By faith in Jefu's crofs

Wc now the vicVry gain
;

Sin, world, and all thitjgs count but
lofs,

Becaufe the Lamb was ffalni

(T. 5 I.)

i. WHEN Jefus hung upon the
crofs,

Expiring to retrieve our lofs,

Bereft of confolation,

Sev'n dying words he fpeke which
claim

Our ferious meditation.

2. Firft for his foes he intercedes,

And with his Father for them pleads,

(His matchlefs goodnefs jhowing)

;

He fays: " Forgive them; they know
not

What they to me are doing."

3. Weigh next the pardon and relief

Beftcw'd on the repenting thief,

The object of his favor:
" To-day thoa'lt be in paradife
44 With me, and live forever."

4. Thirdly, obferve the tender care
AVhich he for John and Mary have,

44 Behold thy Son, O mother;
44 John, fee thy mother ; take her

home :"

Thenceforth they Hv'd together.

5. Fourthly, the meek and fuff'ring

Lamb
Does on the crofs 4t I thirft" exclaim

;

Such thirft the Lord fuftained

For our falvation, but now he

Joy for his grief hath gained.
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6. Next, take to heart his anguifh

great,

When prefs'd beneath fin's pond'rous

weight,

All comfort from him taken
;

He cries aloud, " My God, my God,
Why hall thou me forfaken r"

7. " Tis finifh'd," was the foll'wing

word,
When for mankind our dying Lord
Had gain'd complete falvation

;

Ye mourning finners, all rejoice

To hear this declaration.

8. The fev'nth, attention due de-

mands,
*' O Father dear, into thy hands
44

I recommend my fpirit !"

He bow'd his head, gave up the ghoft,

That we might life inherit.

f). All thofe who here enjoy, by faith,

The blelTed fruits of Jelu's death,

True blifs in him pofielfing,

Find in his feven dying words
A fource of cndleis ble^i::?.

93-

(T. 14.)

1. £>Ehold the loving Son of God
Stretch'd out upon the tree

;

Behold him (bed his precious blood,

And die for you and me.

2. Why is his body rack'd witfrpains,

And wrung with kecnefr. fmart ?

the blood out of his veins,

6. Our God is fully reconcil'd,

His ju (rice fatisfy'd,

Each linner now may be his child,

Sinrc Jefus bled and dy'd.

7. Come then, each needy (inner,

come,
If you'll accept, he'll give

;

But fufter him to lead you home,
Whoever will, may live.

94*

(T. 583.)

e'er the fuff'ring Lamb of

torn with grief his heart ?

Why flows

Why
3. All righteouineis did he fulfil,

No fin did ever know
;

He never thought nor atfed ill

;

Why was he wounded fo ?

4. Alae ! I know the reafon why

:

Our num'rous fins he bore ;

This caus'd his bitter agony,

This wounded him fo fore.

5. But hence our confidence begins
;

For we may boldly fay,

That thus, by bearing all our fin?,

He took them all awav.

WHcn
God I fee,

It raiks grief and joy alternately;

Grief, fince he bore fuch fuff'rir

in my (lead
;

And joy, becaufe for me mv Saviou
bled.

ings

95-

(T. 232.)

JljEHOLD, my foul, the Lamb ©f

God
Baptiz'dwithtearsandfwcatandblood,

Spent, comfortlefs, forfaken
;

See how he bows his head and dies,

Whillt to the world the fun denies

His fhine, and rocks are fhaken.

My dear Redeemer, let thy fmart

Subdue my cold and lifeleis heart
;

Teach me thy dying love to know,
\nd in return with love to glow.

Thy love divine

My heart incline,

Lord, to be thine,

Till I in death my foul refign.

See,

96.*

(T. I 4 .)

world, upon the fhameful

tree

Thy Maker finks in death,

Cover'd with firipes and wovn Is for

thee

Thy Saviour yields his breath.

2. Behold his body fhin'd with blood,

Out of his teadcr heart,
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I)ecp fighs and groans he lends to God
In his exceiiivc imart.

3. Thou Prince of glory knew'it no

iin
;

What caus'd thee then thy pain ?

Thou harmlefs, undenl'd ana clean,

What caus'd thee to be {lain ?

a. My fins, as num'rous as the lands

upon the ocean fhorc,

Have been the cruel, murd'rous hands

That wounded thee fo fore.

5. Thy anguifh, thy tormenting pain.

And ev'ry dreadful woe,

Thou didft fo willingly fuflain,

My foul fhould undergo.

6. Thou on thy fhoulders took'ft the

whole,

To eafe my burthen'd heart

:

Thou bor'it the curfe, to blefs my foul,

And heal'fr. me by thy final t.

7. Thy wondrous love to evidence

Thou would'ft my furety be :

Thyfelf would'ft pay my debt im-

menfe,

Thereby to fet me free.

8. Thou art deftruclion to the grave.

Death's enemy fevere

;

That each who was before its Have,

Might now be fav'd from fear.

9. My debt to thee, thou God of love,

Weak words can ne'er exprcfs
;

I cannot here, if there above,

Show proper thankfulnefs.

10. Grant me thegracewhile I am here,

(Since I can nothing give)

Thy tuft 'rings in my heart to bear,

And by thy death to live.

97-

(x. 582.)

I. JViY Saviour, Lord and God,
Who me and all things made,

In love to me did Hied his blo.d,

A#d died in my (lead.

2. But whv, my foul, was this r

Whv did thy Maker die?

Whywas theLord and Prince of p»ac»

Hung on th' aceuri^d tree ?

3. Why did the fcodrges tear

Thy dear Redeemer's back ?

Why did tne thorny his forehead mar*

iiis head and temples rack?

4. Alas ! I know the caufe,

And will cenfefs with fiia^e ;

I broke my Maker's holy lawfc

And he bore all the blame*

5. He could not bear to fee

My foul for ever loft,

Therefore he left his majefty,

And all the heav
J

nly hoft.

6. My God a Man became,
And for my follies bled,

Endur'd my curfe, and bore my (hame^
Expiring in my Head.

7. Rather than I fhould feel

For all my fins God's wr-ith,

He chofc to bear the pains of hell>

And die a curfed cleath.

S. Therefore the flaughter'a Lamb
I'll praife for evermore :

His precious, faving Jeiu's name
I'll thankfully adore.

9. He lov'd and faved me,
And blifs for me procur'd ;

When I depart, I then (hall b$
For ever with the Lord.

98.*

(T. 152.)

1. C^Hrifr, who faves us by his crofff/

Who in nought offended,

He was in the night, for us,

BetPay'd, apprehended,

Led before a wicked race,

And falfely accufed,

LaughM ar, mock'd, fpit in the fafiC*

Shamefully ubufsd.
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t. In the morn, at the fixth hour,

They led him with fury,

As a foe of civil pow'r,

'Fore a heathen jury,

Who him try'd, but found him free

Of th' imputed treafon
;

Herod mock'd him, ^et ev'n he
1 Found for death no rcafon.

3. At nine was the Son of God
By the fcourges furrow'd,

And the thorny crown drew blood

From his facred forehead.

With a purple garment mock'd,

On all fides aifailed,

He muft bear the crofs to which
He was to be nailed.

4. He at .noon was on the crofs,

Rear'd for our tranfgreinon,

Where he pray'd and bled for us,

To procure filvation

:

£The fpeclators fhook their heads,

Had him in deriiion,

Till the fun his beams withdrew
From fo, fad a vifion.

£ At three Jefus cry'd, " My God,
"

il Why am* I forfaken?"

Having vinegar and gall,

Which was offer'd, taken,

He then yielded up the ghoit

!

Paufe, my foul, and wonder ;
—

Then the temple's vail was rent,

Rocks were cleft afundcr.

6. At th' approaching even-tide

Criminals' bones were broken

;

But a fpear piere'd Jefu's iide,

For a- hiring token;

From thence Itream'd a double flood

Of a cleanfing nature :

Both the water and the blocd

Wafh the guiky creature.

v. Tpfeph, having leave obtain'd,

And got fpices ready,

From the croU (by love coniirain'd)

Took our Saviour's body :

Had it, with all decent grace,

To his own tomb carry'd
;

Where the keepers for three days
vTo fecure it tarry 'd,

8. Grant, O Chrift, thou Son of God,
Through thy bitter paifion,

That we, as thy fmart's reward,

In thy great falvation

May rejoice and weigh the caufe

Or thy death and furl 'ring,

Yea for this, though poor we are,

Bring thee our thank-oft 'ring.

99.

(T. 21.)

i. \\ HEN on the crofs my Lori
I fee

Bleeding to death for wretched me

;

Satan and fin no more can move,
For I am fill'd with Jefu's love.

2. His thorns and nailspierce through

my heart,

In ev'ry groan I bear a part

;

I view his wounds with ftreaming eye9,

But fee ! he bows his head and dies

!

3. Come, miners, view the Lamb of

God,
Wounded and dead, and bath'd in

blood

!

Behold his fide, and venture near,

The well of endlcfs life is here.

4. Here I forget my cares and pains,

I drink, yet llill my thirll remains

;

Only the fountain-head above

Can fatisfy the third of love.

§. O that I thus could always feel I

Lord, more and more thy love reveal

!

Then my glad tongue fhall loud pro-

claim

The grace and glory of thy name.

6. Thy name difpels my guilt and fear,

Revives myheart andcharms mine ear,

Affords a balm for ev'ry wound,

And fatan trembles at the found.

IOO.*

(r. 2I7O

1. 1H' abylfcs tremble, crack and

roar,

A3 thou, O God, from pain relcafed,

Thy mortal period being o'er,

To bow thy head in death waft

pleafed,
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Then felt the pow'rs of hell below

Tfceir l:ift irrevocable blow
;

Thy aim was by thy right obtained,

To free the fouls whom fatah chained
;

Now, thro' thy anguifh and diftrefs,

The captives find a full releafe.

2. Thou, who the nail-prints doll

retain,

Tho' to thy glorious tb r me afcendeci,

Whole iide's incifion doth remain,

And thorn marks, which thy head
once rended :

That is thy moil tranfeendent form,

Which doth our hearts tian pori and

warm,
As thou upon the crofs didft languifh,

Extended there in keenett anguifh,

Or as thy body, white and red,

In the cold fepulchre was laid.

3. 'Tis the moil lovely attitude

Wherein we can behold our Saviour,

When by the Spirit's eye he's view'd,
' With blood and bruiles ftain'd all

over.

But more than all that can be faid

Of Jefus Chrift, our Lord and head,

Doth fparkle in our hearts' receffes :

The bleffed fruits of his diftreffes

Wr

e richly can enjoy by faith,

Whillt meditating on his death.

4. Ch rift's agony, his death and blood
Shall be our joy and confolation,

The grace unmerited bellow 'd

On us, our conftant meditation
;

Frelh proofs of his fidelity,

And Shepherd's care we daily fee,

And he'll continue fall to feed us,

Till he at laft will thither lead us,

Where we (hall fee him face to face,

And with the ranfom'd ling his praife.

IOI.*

(t. 152.)

I. JESUS, I am richly bleft

By thy bitter paiTion
;

O how is my foul refrefh'd

In the meditation

On the pain and deep diftrefs,

Which thou haft endured!
C 2

By thy death for me a place

Is in heav'n procured.

2. Jefus, who halt once been dead
3

Now for ever lived
;

Thou in ev'iy time of need
Kindly me relieves},

Ana" doit help to me afford.

Faithfal Lord and Saviour,

Give me what thy death procur'dj

And I'm rich for ever.

102.

(T. 5 93 .)

i. 1 Kneel in fpirit at my Saviour*!

crofs,

Where he inblood expired for his foci,

Withdeepeftrev'n nee humbly 1 adore
My dying Lord, who all my forrowi

bore.

2. I, finful worm, moil humbly 'fore

him bow,
While I the deep unfathom'd myft'ry

view :

Poor man muit highlv valu'4 be in-

deed,

For whom {o great a ranforn-price waa
paid.

3. This blefTed truth I firmly will

maintain,

That my Creator formy iins was (lain.

May thi.sconftrain mehumbly toobey,
And love the Lord, who tookmyfina

away.

103.

(T. 14.)

i. ALAS ! and did my Saviour bleed,
And did my Sov'reign die ?

Would he devote his facred head
For fuch a worm as I ?

2. Was it for crimes that I had done,

He groan'd upon the tree ?

Amazing pity ! grace unknown !

And love beyond degree !

3. Well might the fun in darknefs hide

And (hut his glories in,

When God th' almighty Maker dy'd
An off 'ring for my kn.
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4. Thu 5 might I hide my blu filing face,

While Jcfu*i crofs appears,

D'fTolve my heart in thankfulnefs,

And melt my eyes in tears.

5. But drops of grief can ne'er repay

The debt of love I owe :

O Lord, to thee I humbly pray,

Teach me thy love to know.

104.*

(t. 165.)

l.C>HRIST, thy wounds and bitter

paffion,

Bloody fweat, crofs, death, and tomb,

Be my daily meditation,

Till I to thy prefence come.

When a finful thought would frart,

Heady to feduce my heart,

Thy fore pain effectually

Me forbid with fin to dally.

2. Should mybofom with lewd paffion

Be inflamM, and burn with fin,

Let the thoughts of thine oblation

Quench that fpreading fire within.

Would the ferpent make his way
To my heart, Lord ! grant I may
By thy wounds, thy pain and anguifh,

All his vile intrufions vanquifh.

3. Would the world with gay temp-

tation

. Draw me to its own broad way

;

l^et me think upon thy paffion,

And the load which on thee lay.

Sure the fweat and precious blood
Of the dying Lamb of God
Can arm me, on each occafion,

To oppofe th' infatuation.

4. Lord, in ev'ry fore opprefhon,

Let thy wounds be my relief.

When I feek thine interceffion,

Add new ibcngth to my belief.

Ah, the feeling of thy peace

Sets my troubled heart at eafe,

And affords a demonftration

Of thy love and my falvation.

ig. All my hope and confolation,
'

Chrift, is ia thy bitter death.

_

At the hour of expiration.

Lord, receive my dying breath..

Moil of all, when I go hence,

Let this be my confidence,

That thy deep humiliation

Has procured tny falvation.

105.

(t. 168.)

i. O Behold your Saviour wounded,
Hanging on th' accuried crofs

;

None hath e'er the love expounded,
Our Redeemer iliow'd to us :

Hear him at his crucifixion

Pray for foe:; 'midlt keen affliction,

M O forgive them ; they don't know,
" Heav'nly Father, what they do."

2. At his crofs's foot now tarry,

View his languid, marred face
;

Mark his care for John and Mary ;

To the thief he offers grace.

Ah, he thirits with love unfhaken,
" God ! whv hail thou me forfakcu ?

"

And " 'Tis finifh'd !" Jefus cries,

Yields his fpirit, droops and dies,

IC6.*

(t. 126.)

1. (J Lord, when condemnation
And guilt afflict my foul,

Then let thy bitter paffion

The rifing florin control.

Remind me, that thy facred blood

Hath cancell'd my tranfgreffions

By paying what I ow'd.

2. O wonder far exceeding

All human thought and fenfe !

Heav'n's Sovereign was feen bleeding

To wipe off our offence ;

The Source of life g:-ive up his breath

For me, whofe vile rebellion

Deferv'd an endiefs death.

3. Tkough fins exceed a mountain,
Or fands on ocean fliore,

The everlafting fountain

Of Jefu's blood has pow'r
To drown and warn, them quite away,
And fave me from the terror

That held mz in difmay.
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4.' My heart, while here 'tis moving,

Shall beat with fervent praifc

To thee, who art lo loving

Towards loll human race :

Thy dying- words and agony
Shall be my meditation,

Tiil I am call'd to thee.

5. Lord, let thy bitter paftion

Dwell always in my mind,

To r dfe an indignation

'Gamft fin of ev'ry kind ;

That henceforth I may ne'er forget

Th s of that ranfom,

Which p.rd an endlefs debt.

6. Ad pains and tribulations,

Contempt and worldly fpite,

Help me to bear with patience ;

And always fix my fight

On that unerring rule of faith,

Tny bleifed ftcp to follow,

Until my iattfr breath.

7. O may my life and labor

Exprefs what thou half done,

By love towards my neighbour,
By ferviiv^ ev'ry one

Without felf-int'reil or difguife ;

And -nay tny pure example
Br my bell exercife !

S. When I give up mv fpirit

To thee my Judge and God,
O then apply the merit

Of thy atoning blood
;

And let my hop? its pow'i difplay,

And reft upon thy promife
To lave me in that day.

IO7.*

(T. l68.)

I. J ESUS, Source of my falvation,

Conqu'ror both of death and hell

!

Thou « ho didft, as my oblation,

Feel the pain which t fhould feel

:

By the greatnefs of thy torment
Thou haft purchas'dmy preferment.

Thoufand, thoufand thanks to thee,

Dcareft Lord, forever be.

^. O how bafely waft thou ufed,

Buffeted and fpit upon !

si

Scourg'd and torn, and forelvbrui ed,

Thou the heav'nly Father's Son;
Me, pooriinner, to deliver

From the devil's pow'r for ever!

Thoufand, &c.

3. Thou, with more than lamblike
mceknefs,

Sufrei'dil death upon the crofs ;

that my rebellious ficknefs

Had not been the fiital caufe

!

Th( a becam'ft a curie, dear Saviour,
To reitore me to God's favor.

Thoufaud, &c.

4. Lord, thy deep humiliation

Pay'd for my prefumptuous pride;
1 need fear no condemnation,
Since for Pinners thou halt dyM :

All thy grief and lliameful bondage
Doth redound to my advantage.

Thoufand, &c.

$. Lord, I'll praife thee now and ever
For thy bitter pain and (mart,

Forthy agonizing 'river,

For thy wounds and pierced heart;
For thy Hooping unde enforce
Of eternal wrath and vengeance.
For thy death and love civine,

Lord, I'll be for ever thine.

108.*

(T. 16;.)

r. I Houfand times by me be greeted,

Jefus, who haft loved me,
And thyfelf to death fubmi; ted

For my treafons againft thee.

Ah ! how happy do I feel,

When 'fore thee I humbly kneel

At the crofs where thou expiredft,

And true life for me acquiredft.

2, Jefus, thee I view in fpirit,

Cover'd o'er with blood and wounds;
Now falvation, through thy merit,

For my fin-fick foul abounds.

O who can, thou Prince of peace,

Who didft thirft for our reieafe,

Fully fathom all that's trea'ur'd

In thy love's defign unmcafur'd?

3. Heal me, O my foul's Phyficiarij

Wherefoc'er I'm £ek or fad

;
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AH the woe* of my condition

By thy balm be now allay Yi :

Heal the hurts which Adam wrought
Or which on myfelf I've brought

;

It thy blood me only cover,

tyly diftrefs will faon be over.

4. On my heart thy wounds for ever

Be inferib'd indelibly,

That I ne'er forget- dear Saviour,

What thou hail endur'd for me :

Thou'rt indeed my higheft good
y

3End of all folicititde

;

Let me, at trr. feet abafed,

Be to talk- tny friendship railed.

g. With the deepeit adoration

1 before thy feet will lie
;

And, with humble fupplication,

Vnto thee for fucc^ur cry
;

My petition kindly hear
;

Say, in anfwrr to my pray'r,

I have changed thy grief and fadnef

Into comfort, joy and gladnefs.

109.

(T. IX.)

*. .LET me dwell on Golgotha,
Weep and love my life away

?

While I fee him on the tree

Weep and bleed and die for mc

!

2. That dear blood for finncrs fpiit

Siloes my fin in all its guilt:

Ah. my foul, he bore thy lead ;

*i'-hou hafl ilain the Lamb of God.

3. Ha r
|i! his dying words: "Forgive;

Ci Father, let the tinner live
;

f* Sinner,' wip.' thy tears away
;

" 1 tay ranfotn freejy piy."

4. While I hear this, grace reyeal'd.

And obtain a pardon featfd,

Ali my loft affections move,
\yakcn'd by the force of lqve.

<. Farewel, world, thy gold is dr.ofs
;

Now I lee the bloody crofs
j

Jef as, dy'd to fet me free

Frcm the law, and (in, and thee !

§. He has dearly bought my foul

;

Lor-*, accept and claim the whole :

To thy will I all reiign,

J?ow no. more my own, but thine.

1 10.*

(t. 167.)

1. O The love wherewith I'm loved,

the undeferved grace
;

Thou, O Love,- by mercy moved,
Tak'il upon thee my diilrefs !

As a lajpib led to the (laughter,

Thou goelt to the crois'q tree,

Scal'it thy love with blood and water,

Bear'it the world's iniquity.

2. Love fo itrikingly difplayed

In thy tears and bloody f\veat

;

Love by linfui men betrayed,

Dragg'd before the judgment-feat

;

Love, who for my foul's iaivation,

Willingly didlt Vhed thy blood,

Through thy death -and bitter paflion

1 am ueconcil'd to Gjd.

3. Love, who as my bleeding Saviour

Didir my heart in righteoufnefs

Unto thee betroth for ever,

Ah, I thank thee for thy grace.

Love, who thus hrmfelf engaged

;

Let my mis'rv and my fmart

Now entirely be aifuaged

In thy wounded bl eding heart.

4. Love ! who haft for me endured,

Death upon th' accurfed tree

An d eternal biifs procured,

Fi'l my foul with love to thee.

Lord, how haft thou captivated

My c\{r cold and wretched heart J

Let me till to heav'n. tranllated

Never more from thee depart,

III*

(T. 208.)

I. JlTAPTY meditation

On my Saviour's pallion,

On his death and grave ;

None can e'erexprefs it,

What a feeling blefled

At fuch times I have,

When I Chrill in fpirit view

In his fuiF'ring fcenes ; rcvifing

My Lord agonizing.
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j. AH the pains and furrows

He endured for us

;

All the tears he lhed,

When he in the garden,

Bearing our fin's burthen,

In foul's anguiih pray'd :

Yea, each part of toil and fmart

In my foul excite* a motion

To intenfe devotion.

3. Lamb of God, thus dearcfl

Thou to ire appeared ;

O might I each breath

Spend, whilft here I'm living*,

In praife and tharikfgiving

For thy wounds and death !

This, this is my only plea
;

On me, finner poor and needy,

Deign to look with pity.

4. Soul, from toil repofirtg,

Languid eves, juft doling",

Side, pee'd with a fpear

;

Limb--, to pain inured,

Feet, for ne through bored,

Hands, (he nails did tear,

Head by right divinely bright,

Crown'd wich pointed thorns and

bt.iifed,

Sgit on and abufe u

% EJreaft, whi h he 1 ve^ with forrows;

Back, plough'd o'er with furrows,

From the courses fore ;

A 'ins, in pain e tended,

Shoulder- raw ana wo nied,

Hair dilia'n'd with gore
;

Sacred lips, in death how pale !

La.nb of GoJ ! thy bitter pailion

Prompts my adoration.

112.,

(t. 96.)

1.O Love divine, what haft thou

done !

Th' immortal God hath dy'd for me

!

The Father's co-eternal Son
Bore ail my fins upon the tree :

Th' immortal God for me hath dy'd,

My Lord, my Love is crucify'd !

2, Behold him, all ye that pafs by,

The bleeding Prince oflife and peace!

C.4

Come fee, ye worms, your Maker die,

And fay, was ever grief like his !

Come feel, with me, his blood up-

My Lord, my Love is crucify d !

3. Is crucify 'd for me and you,

To bring us rebels back to God;
Believe, Believe the record true,

Ye all are bought with Jeiu's blood;

Pardon for all flows from his fide;

*vly Lord) my Love is crucify'd !

4. Then let us lit beneath his crofs,

And giadly catch the healing ftream ;

All things for him account but lofs,

And all give up our hearts to him

:

Of nothing think or fpeak befde,

But that the Lamb was crucify'd

!

113*

(T. 243.)

i. -DLOOD worthy of pra'fes!

Come ftreaming from Jefus

O'er us, and all claries

Of fmners, and blefs us

;

We humbly flee,-and call on thee*

2. In Obvet's garden

Before the Jews bound him,

VIolt heavily laden

I kneeling have found him,

\ at'rin.: theground-withblood-fweat

round.

3. Thy blood fweat, dear Saviour,

Rain on me, like water:

For ail the world over

Nought can bleft me better

:

O fweat's dear flood !-0 holy blood!

4. So fo e was he fmitten,

So barb'rouily uied,

With fcourges fo beaten,

All over fo bruifed :

Alas! I've found-no part left found*

c. Thy blood-ftreams and bruifes,

Thy agonies, Saviour!

Thy wounds healing juices

Have fav'd us for ever

From tears and cries,—and grief and
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6. Up Calv'iy the Saviour

His heavy crois carr\ \.,

With patient behavior

Until ipcnjt and weary'd
;

With grief opprefo'd-be funk at lafl.

y. Juft ready for ilaughter,

TiM naii-' oles they bored,

While cxquinte toiture

H>j
. iamblike, on Hired

;

T) mb did he uear-the pain feyere.

8. j he Lateb yonder d ailed,

i^y his bitter pa$bn,
And by his blood 'puled,

Gaitvd jfor us falvation :

A healing itream-iluwo down from

h m.

9. O dear bleeding Saviour!

1 long ro embrace thee,

Wh le thoutand drops c©ver,

Hang on th.ee ana grace thee
;

And catch the j -..ice—thy wounds dif-

ruie.

10. For all thy wounds painful,

Which glad I remember,

I hourly am thankiul,

And praife their whole number
;

^Vle, dearefl Lamb !-thou i'av'dft by
them.

I '4.

(7. 14.)

I. lHERE is a fountain fill'd with

blood,

Drawn from Emanuel's veins
;

And iinnersplung'd beneath that flood

Lofe ali their guilty ftains.

3,. The dying thiefcrejoie'd to fee

That fountain in his day
;

And there have I, as vile as he,

WauVd all my iins away.

j.E'erfincc, by faith, Ifawtheftream,

Thy flowing wounds fupply,

Redeeming love hath been my theme,

And (hall be till I die.

4. Then in a nobler, fweeter fong,
*
I'll fing thy pow ? r to fave ;

When this poor lifping, flamm'ring
tongue,

Lies iilent in the grave
T

115.*

(T. I
5
I.)

jl HY blood fo dear and precious,

Love, made thee fhed for me,
O may I now, dear Jefus,

Love thee moil fervently.

May the divine impreffion

Oi thy atoning death,

And all thy bitter paffion,

Ne'er leave me while I breathe.

Il6.*

(t. 185.)

Vv HEN I vifit Jefu 's grave in fpirir,

It is pevc|r d;>ne in vain
;

Since 'tis only, from his death and
merit,

I can life, and (trength obtain :

Jefu's crofs, his lafl frours in his paf-

fion,

Jefu's ilripes, his wounds and expi-

ration,

Jefu's body and his blood

Shall remain my higheft good.

117.

1. JNOW hafte, my foul, with awe
and df:ep devotion,

To Jofeph's tomh, thy Saviour to

behold

Laid in the dufr, his body ftiff and
cold.

Ah! in thy ftead he drank death's

bitter potion :

He as a lamb was wounded, bruis'd

and {lain,

For thee eternal happinefs to gain.

2. For worthlcfs me (O, Godlike
condefcenlion !)

The Maker of creation's boundlefs

fphere,

Whom all celeflial hofts as Lprd
revere,

Whofe pow *r divine is pafl their com-
prehenfion,
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Became a man, my guilty foul to

lave,

And reits from labor in the filent

grave.

3. Here Is the place where wear)

fouls may tarry
;

Though near the dead, death can

no pow'r aflume,

For li;e, eternal life refls in this

tomb.

Come, then, my pardon'd foul, with

humble Mary
Behold thy wearied Matter foftly

ijeep
;

Admire his matchlefs love, adore

and weep.

4. I view in thee, thou wan and man-
gled body,

My Lord, Redeemer, Pried and

Sacrifice,

The Bread of life, the Pearl 01

greateil price,

Myioul'oBelov'd, the Fairefl, White
and Ruddy,

The promised Seed, the Lord our

Righteouinefs,

The long-predicted Lamb and Prince

of peace.

5. Here will I {lay, engag'd in con-

templation

On my Redeemer's agony and death
;

This will increaie and fix my wav'-
ring faith

In thee, the Finiflier of my falvation
;

Yea will in foul and body mortify

The lins which did my Jeius cru-

cify.

6. Thou, Lord of life ! fix thou my
heart and fenfes

On thee the deareft object of my
heart,

That when from this vain world I

fhall depart,

And th' awful moment of my death

commences,
I may refign my fpirit unto thee,

And in thy prefence live eternally.

7. Meanwhile I'll love and thank
without cefiation

Thee, my Redeemer, who my foul

halt bought,

And me a wand'ring fheep in mercy
fought!

Accept my tears and pray'rs and ado-
ration

;

To thee my life, my all I now refign

In life and death; O keep me ever
thine 1

Il8.

(T. 208.)

i. NOW will I, like Mary,
My heft fpices carry

To my Saviour's tomb ;

I'll behold his body
Pale and ilitt already

;

Now my fabbath's come.
But, alas !—what fpices has

My poor heart, fave tears and crying^
Heart-felt throbs and fighing!

2. Lo ! methinks his body,
There ftretch'd out and bloody,

Lifeiefs 1 behold :

i
r

es, I view him yonder,

A.nd afroniih'd ponder
O'er him dead and cold.

Deep and wide-I fee his iide,

Livid wounds on ev'ry member
I fee without number.

3. Back, the fcourges ploughed

!

Side, wnence blooc-ftreams flowed J

Hands and feet and head,

Lips, o'er which death 1 -jver'd,

Now with palenefs cover'd !

Cheeks deprived of red !

Bruiied face-frill full of grace !

On you all I gaze afhamed,

Weep whene'er ye're named.

4. Lamb of God, my Saviour,

Thou malt V e for ever

My mod fav'rite theme :

And for thy atonement,

Might I ev'ry moment
Praife thy faving name t

Conilantly- hy paffion be,

Till my final cenfummation^
My heart's meditation.
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119.*

(t. 45-)

l.O deepeitgricr,-which the relict

Of mankind hath procured!

God the leather's only Child
In a tomb was buried.

r. Ye fons of men,-this doleful plan

Was laid by your tranfgrcllion
;

To retrieve your fiiamcrul fail,

God dy'd in this fafhion.

3. The Lamb of God-fhed all his

blood,

Which flow'd upon the mountain
;

This for all iniquity

Is an open fountain.

4. O Prince of peace,-thou Source of

V:thor of falvation !

.. ounded love demands
Hum! le adoration.

|> How bleft he is-who wcigheth
this,

That God became his Saviour,

To beiroiv both life and blifs

TJpon him forever!

6. O Jefus blcfs'd ! -my hearts true

- refr,

Be thou my fole dciire,

Till I too can in my tomb
Frorrrthis world retire.

120.

(t. 119.)

1. oLaughtcrTd Lamb, : \\

:

My Redeemer ! whilit ! view

Thee by faith, I'm loft in wonder;
Grateful tear; my cheeks bedew:
BlefTed Saviour, when I ponder

On the caufe of all thy grief and fmart,

Melts my heart. : ||

:

2. Sacred head, : [

:

Where the thorny crown was plac'd,

I behold thee torn and wounded,
And with ruddy tnorn-rnarks grae'd

;

Jefus Chrifl, thy lore unbounded

I, with humble fhame, from thy

marr'd face

Wifh to trace. : |j

:

3. Broken eye;,

with a hcarr-aflcding fnrce

Did ye kindly look on Peter,
When denying, with a curfc,

Thee, dear Lord! I've done no
better

;

But thy dying look, thy wounds and
fmarr,

Picrc'd my heart. 1 :

4. Pallid checks, : jj

:

Worn with pain and pungent grief,

To rejoice thy mourning creatures,

I confefs my unbelief,

When difcerning in thofe features

The dire pangs my Saviour's foul did

Feel

Mine to heal. :
||

:

5. Mouth tuni'd pale, : ||

:

Heav'nly wifdom flow'd from thee.

Livid lip:, how were ye quiv'ring,

When he furv. fy fto'id tor me,

And my punifhment was h- 'ring

Ger my Redc-e:. cr's guiltlcfs head,

In my Itead ! :
j|

:

6. Lord, thy hands, : IJ

:

Which both bieb'd and heal'd the

poor,

I fee picrc'd and forely fmitten,

Vly Salvati m to procure :

There my worthlefename is written.

Thoufand thanks to tnce that I'm
now ftli'd

Thy dear child. :
J]

:

7. Bleeding arms, : |!

:

Ye were flrctched on the tree,

Diilocated, forely bruifed,

To obtain my liberty,

Tiough my lins the Lord abufed.

x\h, fuftain me in my dying hour,

Through your pow'r. : ||

:

8. Wrounded back, : )|

:

Bruifed (boulders, weary brcaft,

Hcugh'd with long and g^apii^ fur-

rows
;

My fin's burthen thee oppreCsM.

Thou fav'dit me irom cndlcfs for-

rpws,

And the load which did my confeience

gall,

Through the fall. : R;
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9. I ad->re, : j|

:

Grateful at th .

re pierced feet,

Which tor me were often weary :

There whs Mary** blcfs'd retreat

;

There I alfo with to tarry,

And to ihank and love thee all my
days

For fuch grace. : |]

:

10. OpcnM heart ; :|j:

I behold thy matchlefs love ;

In ha? cleft my foul would ever

Hide from danger, like a dove;

Thou, my Lord, my God and Saviour,

Art my Rock, my AH ; I thee adore

Evermore. : |[

:

11. La'r.bof God, ,:j|

:

Wounded, cold, ami ftifF In death,

Mortify my finful nature

Tih I yield my dying breath.

\h. protect thy feeble creatir •?,

Till 1 ihail in hcav'n for ever be,

Lord, with thee. :
||

:

VI. Of the Refurre&ion of Chrift from the Grave.

121.*

(T. I32.)

1. CHRIST, being rifen from the

tomb,

To Mary fhow'd his favor,

And kindly called her by name
;

She, when file favv her Saviour,

Directly turn'd about in haftc,

Hisfeer with heart-felt joy embrae'd.

And hailM her rifen Mailer.

2. His holy name for ever be

Adored, blefs'd and praifed,

That he has fuch invariably

To tatfc his friendlhip raifed,

As Mary Magdalen and me,

Who've' nought to boail, but know
that he

Has pardon'd their tranfgreffions.

3. How happy feels a contrite heart,

^njoying Chrift's .falvation

!

Thofe who have Choft n Mary's part

And fa
v
'rite occupation,

Find in our Saviour, day and night,

A fourcc of com n and delight,

'Midft trials, cares and troubles.

4. He pardonM me, like Magdalen,

I love him, my Preferver!

I love him (but it gives me pain)

I lcve not with fuch fervor.

When Jcfus I fhall once behold,

I then fhall feel as file of old,

When he to her appeared*

122.*

(T. I32.)

1. v^Hrift Jcfus was to death abasM
Becaufc of our tranfgrefficn

;

But now for us, by being raisM,

Has gainM life and falvation.

'Tis this fhould prompt us to rejoice,

To praife the Lord with heart and
voice,

In finging hallelujah.

2. By none of all the human race

Could death and hell be foiled ;

Sin render'd a4 men weak and bafe,

All Fuin'd were and fpoiled
;

Death having en'erM by the fall,

Bore fway and was entaiiM on all,

All finners are by nature.

3. But Jefus Chrift, the Son of Godf

In love and great companion.
To free us from fin's galling load,

Appear' d in human fafhion :

He quite dcftrcyM fm's pow'r and
claim,

And left death nothing but the name

;

Its fting can't hurt believers.

4. How great and wond'rous was t'le

Life was by death afTailed ! [ft iie,

But Jefus Chrift, the Prince ot life,

O'er lin and death prevailed
;

He triuraph'd over them in dc-nh,

And we are conqu'rors too by faith.

In Chrift our rifen Saviour.
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5. He is the blefled pafcfcal Lamb,
By God himf.it appointed !

The prophets all aloud proclaim
Tr.at he is the Anointed.

If on our hearts his blood appear,

We're freed from death's enfiavi

fear,

Subdu'd is that deftroyer.

mg

6. This is the day theLord hathmade
To lively hopes to raife us :

Let heav'n rejoice, let earth be glad,

And join to ling his praifes.

For Chiiit, our everlafting ITgh?,

Difpels the clouds of iin's dark night,

Aad all the pow'rs of darknefs;

7. The bread of life we eat in faith

Is Jefus Chrift our Saviour,

Who conquer'd fatan, fin and death,

And liveth now for ever:

Our fouls dciirc no other food,

But o ir Redeemer's ficfn and blood,

Which gives us life eternal.

123.*

(t. 22.)

1. REJOICE, the Lord in triumph
reigns,

Breaks death and hell's infernal

chains,

Retakes his life and majefry
;

Praii'e him to all eternity*

2. Behold the great accufer call,

The hour of darknefs now is pait

;

Satan to us no right can claim,

If we believe in Jcfu's name.

«• O dear Redeemer, Jefus Chrift,

Our Mediator and High-prieft,

Lead us by thy almighty grace,

That we with joy may tnd our race,

4. Moft merciful and gracious Lord*

Thy wond*rous name lhail be ador'd

To thee be endlefs praifes giv'n,

By all on earth and all in heav'n.

124.

n-..
(T ' M°

!• V/N tnis glad day a brighter fecne
Of gi >ry was1 difpl ty*d

By God th* eternal Word, than when
This univerfc was made.

2. He rifes, who mankind has bought
\\ ith griet and pain extreme :

Twas great to fpeak the world from
naught,

* 1 is greater to redeem.

125.

(T. C80.)

i. J ESUS, who dy'd the world to
fave,

Revives and rifes from the grave,

By his almighty pow'r:
From fin and death he fet us free,

He captive leads captivity,

He lives again to die no more.

2. Children of God, Iq< k up and fee

Your Saviour cloth'd with Majefty,

Triumphant o'er the tomb :

Ctafe, ceafe to grieve, call off your
fears,

In heav'n your manfions he prepares,

And foon will come to take you
home.

:. His church is flill his joy and crown,
He looks with love and pity down
On her he did redeem :

Each member of his church he knows,
He (hares tkeir joys and feels their

woes,

And they mall ever reign with hlra.

126.

(T. 59O.)

1. -DElieving fouls, rejoice and fing,

Your rifen Saviour fee,

And fay : " O death, where is thy

iling
;

O grave, thy victory r"

He dy'd, your guilty fouls to fave *

And, dying, conquer'd death ;

Was bury'd in the gloomy grave,

But re-alfum'd his breath.
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2. Rejoice, your eonqu 'ring Saviour

lives,

He lives to die no more

;

And life eternal freely gives,

Since he our forrows bore,

To ev'ry linncrwho bewails

His ftate ; for Jefu's blood

Now for the human race prevails

Before the throne of God.

3. Sing praifes to our rifen Lord
;

Life, immortality,

And lafling blifs, are now reflor'd

For all ; for you and me.
Believe the wond'rous deed, my foul,

Adore his laving- name
;

Rejoice, ye faints, from pole to pole

His love and pow'r proclaim.

4. The Prince of life reclin'd his

head,

Expiring on the crofs ;

But now the Lord is ris'n indeed,

Is ris'n and lives for us.

Rejoice, and in the duft adore.

The Lamb for finners flain

JJves now, and lives for evermore
\

J2J.

(T. XI.)

T. VjLORY unto Jefus be,

From the curfe he let us free

;

All our guilt on him was laid,

He the ranfom fully paid.

2. All his glorious work is done

;

God's well pleafed in his Son ;

For he rais'd him from the dead,

And he reigns, the church's Head.

3. His redeem'd his praife mow forth,

Ever glorying in his worth ;

Angels fing around the throne,
M Thou art worthy, thou alone !"

4. Ye who love him, ceafe to mourn,
He will certainly return

;

All his faints with him lhall reign ;

Come, Lord Jefus, coirie! Ameiu

123.

(T. 54)

1. ivEjoicc, O church, the Saviour's

bride,

All grief and mourning lay afide

:

With cheerful hearts and voices fing

The rcfurrection of our King. Fial.

2. He, having triumph'd over death,

Now re-aflumes his vital breath :

The angels wait with watchful eyes,

Arid joy to fee their God arife.

3. Our gracious Saviour, Head and
Lord,

Haswell perlbrm'd his promis'd word;
And now would have his church re-

joice
;

He loves to hear her cheerful voice.

4. Let us then join th' angelic lays,

in finging our Redeemer's praife,

Exalting him, our God and King,
Whole death did our falvation bring,

q. Bleflmg and praife we give to thee,
That thou from death halt fet us free j
Thy refurreCtion from the grave
Shows plain that thou hail pow'r to>

fave.

6. Thy blood fliall wafh our garments
clean,

And keep them from all ftainsof fin;

And thus, with joy, we thee, ourGod,
Can meet, when fprinkled with thy

blood.

7. AfbmiiVd, at thy footftool low,
With humble gratitude we bow:
Our words can never fully tell

What in our thankful hearts we fee!!

129.

(T. 2O5.)

. vTLrift, when rifen from the dead,

To his folTwers foon appear'd ;
; Peace be unto you," he faid,

And their drooping fpirits cheer'd :

By his wounds they knew 'twas he,

Who expir'd on Calvary,

And for our tranfgreffions flain^

Jtle-afTum'd his life agam.
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2. "Thomas, we have feen the Lord

;

" Chrift, our Mafter, lives again."
Thus they foid with one accord :

But he deem'd thcfe tidings vain.
" If I fee him," Thomas cry'd,
44 View his wounds and open'd tide,
*' Then I'll own, from doubting freed,
'* That our Lord is ris'n indeed."

'3. To remove his unbelief,

Jefus, who is always near
' To alTuage his children's grief,

Unto Thomas did appear,

Saying, "Come, my nail-prints view,
" And my tide the fpear ran through. 1

Then his unbelief was fled,
44 Thou'rt my Lord and God !

M he
faid.

4. I would go from pole to pole
• To behold my rifen Lord

;

But content thyfelf, my foul,

Liften to thy Saviour's word :

Thofe who me by faith receive,

Without feeing, who believe,

Truft my word, and thereon reft,

Tfyofe abundantly are bleft.

I30.*

(T. 22.)

1. J. O have of Jefus fuch a view

As Thomas, I would gladly go

Around this world, and fpend my
dtvt,

To blefs him for his matchlefs grace.

2. But fince our Saviour doth de-
clare,

That thofe his bleiTings richly (hare,

Who do not fee and yet believe,

By faith in Jefus may I live.

(T. S82.)

1. iw-Hriftians, di
r
mifs your fear

;

Let hope and joy fucceed,

The joyful news with gladnefs hear,
" The Lord is ris'n indeed :"

The promiie is fulfill'd

In Chrift our only head,

Juftiee with mercy's reconcil'd;

He lives who once was dead.

2. He quits the dark abode,

From all corruption free.

The holy, fpotlefs Lamb of God
Could no corruption fee.

My foul, thy Savour laud,

Who all thy forrovvs bore,

Who dy'd for lin, but lives to God,
And lives to die no more.

132-

EASTER-MORNING LITANY.
[The bifhop or minifter faith or flngs :]

1 Believe in the one only God, Father, Son and Holy Ghoft*

who created all things by Jefus Chrift, and was in Chrift

reconciling the world unto himfelf.

Chor. 1 thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and earth !

thai thou haft hid thefe things from the wife and prudent, and

liaft revealed them unto babes.

Even fo, Father, for fo it feemed good in thy fight.

Mm. Father, glorify thy name

!

Cong. Our Father which art in heavens Hallowed be thy

Name. Thy kingdom comel Thy will be done on earthy as it is
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in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our

trefpajfeS) as we forgive them that trefpafs againft us. And lead

us no i into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the

kingdom, and the power and the glory for ever and ever, Amen.

Cb. O Father, love us, becaufe we love thy Son, and be-

lieve that he came out from thee.

Miff. I believe in the Name of the only begotten Son of

God, by whom are all things, and we through him :

I believe, that he was made flefh, and dwelt among us-, and

took on him the form of a fervant

:

By the overfhadowing of the Holy Ghoft, was conceived of

the virgin Mary; as the children are partakers of flefh and
blood, he alio himfelf likewife took part of the fame, was
born of a woman :

And being found in fafhion as a man, was tempted in all

points like as we are, yet without [in

:

For he was th? Lord, the angel of the covenant, whom we
defired ; the Lord and his Spirit had fent him, to preach the

acceptable year of the Lord ;

He lpoke that which he did know, and teftified that which

he had feen : As many as received him, to them gave he
power to become the fons of God.

Behold the Lamb of God ! which hath taken away the fin

of the world,

Suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead and
buried ;

Went by the fpirit and preached unto the fpirits in prifon,

The th rd day role ag.un from the dead, and with him
many bod'es of the faints which Qept

;

Afcended into heaven, and fitteth on the throne of the Fa-
ther , whence he will come, in like manner as he was feen

going into heaven.

Ch. The Spirit and the bride fay : Come

:

Min. And let him that heareth, fay : Come !

Cong. Amen, Come, Lord Jefus ! do not long tarry,'

With longing hearts we are waiting for thee

;

Corne loon ! O come !

Min. The Lord will defcend from heaven with a fhout,

with the voice of the arch-angel, and with the trump of
God, to judge both the quick and t/ie dead.
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This is my Lord, who redeemed me a loft and undone
human creature, purchafed and gained me from all fin, from
death, and from the power of the devil,

Not with gold or filver, but with his holy precious blood,

and with his innocent furTering and dying;.

To the end that 1 mould be his own, and in his kingdom
live under him and ferve him in eternal righteoufnefs, inno-

cence, and happinefs;

So as he, being rifen from the dead, liveth and reignerh;

world without end.

Cong. This is certainly true.

Min. I believe in the Holy Ghoft, who proceedeth from
the Father, and whom our Lord Jefus Chrift lent us, after he

went away, that he mould abide with us forever.

And that he ftiould work all in all, dividing to every man
feverally as he will.

To him be glory in the church, which is in Chrift Jefus,

the holy univerfal chriftian church, in the communion of
faints, at all times, and from eternity to eternity

j

Cong. Amen,

Min. I believe that by my own reafon and ftrength I cannot

believe in, or come to Jefus Chrift my Lord.

But that the Holy Ghoft calleth me by the gofpel, enligh-

teneth me with h'-s gifts, fanclifkth and preferveth me in the

true faith \

Even as he calleth, gathereth, enlighteneth and fanctifieth

all Chriftendom on earth, and keepeth it by Jefus Chrift in

the Only true faith •,

In which Chriftian church he forgiveth me and all believers

all fin daily and richly.

Cong. Amen,

Min. I defire to depart and to be with Chrift, which is far

better ; I fhall never tafte death :

Nay I (hall attain to the refurrecYion of the dead ; for my
b#dy which I fhall put off, that grain of corruptibility, fhall

put on incorruption : my flefh fhall reft in hope. And God
will alfo once quicken thefe bodies here interred, becaufe

the Spirit of Jefus hath dwelt in them,

Cong. Amen.
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Mift. I believe* that our brethren N. N. and our fifters

N. N*. are gone to the church made perfect, and entered into

the joy or' their Lord; their bodies are buried here.

Cong, They arc at re it in lafting blifs,

Beholding Chrift our Saviours

Our bumble expectation is

To live with him for ever.

Cong. We poor firmers pray thee to hear us, O dear Lord -and

God!
Min, And to keep us in everlafting fellowship with the

church triumphant \ efpecially alfo with thole fervants and
handmaids of the whole church, whom thou haft called

home within this year* as N. N. and to let us once reft with

them in thy preience.

Cong. Amen.

Cong. Grant us to lean Imfhakeri

Upon thy faithfulnefs,

Until from hence we're takeii

To fee thee face to face^

Min. Glory be to him who is the Refurreclion md the

life!

He that believeth on him, though he were dead, yet fhali

he live.

Glory be to him, in that church which waiteth for him,
and in that which is about him-,

€h. For ever and ever. Cong. Amen,

•Cong, Lord, grant me thy protection ;

Remind me of thy death

•And glorious refurreclion,

When I refign my breath :

Ah then, though I be dying,
.

'Midft iicknefs, grief and pain-)

I fhall (on thee relying)

Eternal life obtain.

Min. The grace of our Lord jefus Chriftj and the love of
God, and the fellowship of the Holy Ghoft, be with you all.

Cong. Amen.

Here the names of chofe are mentioned in each congregation, who
,jr " r:t from among them into their eternal reft fince the laft Eaiter.

D
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t 50 1

Of the Afcenfion of Chrift •,
his Sitting at the Right*

hand of God, and interceding f©r us.

133.*

( T - '97-)

t. Ji#PvE Chrift afcended up on high,

His foilVers unto Bethany
He led, where havingthem addrefs'd,

And with his pierced hands them
blcls'd-,

A cloud, which him receiv'd out of

their fight,

Convey'd him to the realms of end-

lefs light.

2. They, fill'd with wonder and amaze,
With longing eyes did upward gaze,

Till he was vanifhM quite away,
Two angels, drefs'd in white array,

Unto his mourning followers ap-

peared,

And thus their drooping fpirits kindly

cheer'd :

3. ** This Jefus, who to heav'n is gone
44 To re-aflume his glorious throne,
*' Will in like manner come again,
*' As ye, his highly-favor'd train,

"Havefeenhimgotoheav'n." Chrift

we adore

With them, and own thee Lord for

evermore..

134.

(T. 580.)

1.WHEN thou, dear Saviour, didft

afcend,
« My hofts," thy Father faid, " at-

tend,
•* And worftvip ye the Son."

With loud acclaims of joy they gaz'd,

And cheerful hallelujahs rais'd,

Adoring humbly at thy thrGne.

2. Can we thy triumphs e'er forget ?

Shall we not worfhip at thy feet,

For all thy griefs and pain ?

Yes, we will join lh' angelic throng,

In finging that eternal long :

" Worthy the Lamb, for he was

to!*

3. Th' afTembly, which with thee at

reft,

Appears in fpotlefs garments dreft,

Bows down and humbly lings :

We too thy faving name will blefc.

And thee our gracious Lord confefs

:

The Lord of lords and King uf

kings

!

135*

(T. I46.)

VjrO up with fliouts of praife,

Go up, High-prieft, to heaven,
Who haft the ranfom'd race

Upon thy heart engraven.
Though feated on thy throne,

Thou deign'ft to hear our pray'rj
Nor art afham'd to own,
That we -thy brethren are.

136.

(T. 22.)

1. lO thee, our Lord, all praife )fc

giv'n,

For thy afcending up to heav'n :

Support us while on earth we flay,

And kindly hear us when w.e pray.

2. Tho' feated on thy Father's throne,

Thou'lt never ceafe thy flock to own

;

For we believe that thou art near,

When in thy prefence we appear.

3

.

For us to heav'n thou didft afcend,

To plead our caufe, and to attend

To all our wants, yea, to prepare

A place for us, thy blifs to (bate.

4. At parting from thy little fold,

Thy fecond advent was foretold ;

Therefore we wait with ea^ernefs.

Lord Jefus, to behold thy face.

5. Mean while wc pray thee, gracious

Lord,

Thy Spirit unto us afford,

That we, with all the ranfom'd train,

May meet thee when thou com'*

;

' again. p
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6. Ah then we fliall behold thy face

In everlafting joy and peace ;

Mean while we'll cleave to thee by

faith,

And love thee till our lateft breath.

(T. 14.)

1. (J For a theme of thankful praife

To tune the ftamm'rers tongue !

Chriftians, your hearts and voices

raife,

And join the joyful fong.

2. The Lord afcendeth up on high,

Deck'd with refplendent wounds

;

While fhouts of vicl'ry rend the Iky,

And heav'n with joy refounds.

3. Eternal gates their leaves unfold,

Receive the conqu'ring King :

The angels ftrike their harps of gold,

And faints triumphant ling.

4. Sinners, rejoice; he dy'd for you;
For you prepares a place;

His Spirit fends, you to endow
With ev'ry gift and grace.

5. His blood, which did foryou atone,

For your falvation pleads

;

And feated on his Father's throne,

He reigns and intercedes.

138.

(T. 14.)

t. J ESXJS, our High-prieft and our
Head,

Who bear'ft our flefh and blood,

And always interced'ft for us

Before the throne of God ;

2. We know thou never canft forget

Thy poor weak members here
;

Yea, when we fuffer in the leaft,

A part with us thou 'It bear.

3. Thou with great tendernefs art

touch'd

At what thy children feel

;

When by temptations we are prefs'd,

Thou know 'ft well what we ail

;
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Raise

4. Thou haft a tender fympsthy
With ev'ry grief and pain :

For when thoU waft a man on earth,

Thou didft the fame fuftain.

5. And though thou art exalted now,
Yet thou to us art near

;

Thou know'ft cur weafcneiTes and
wants,

And lifl'ncft to ourpray'r.

6. What fliall we fay for this thy love,

But 'fore thee proftrate lie

;

And thank thee that thou waft a man,
To all eternity.

139*
(T- 132.)

your devotion, mortal
tongues,

To praife the King of glory

;

Sweet be the accents of your fongs

Of him who's gone before you :

Lo! angels ftrike their loudeft firings,

For heav'n and all created things

Muft found Emanuel's praifes.

2. Ye mourning fouls, look upward
too,

For Chrift is now preparing,

At God's right-hand a place for you ;

Shake off what feems defpairing :

Thence he, your gracious Lord, will

come
To fetch your longing fpirits home,
And crown your love and labor.

3. Since he o'er heaven bears fov'-

reign fway,

By all its pow'rs attended

;

And hath more graces to difplay

Than can be comprehended

:

Fear not, for he his bleffing pours

On fuch meek humble bsfcaiU R*

yours,

The objects of his fayor.

14.0.

(t. '582.)

1. JESUS, who &y% is now
Seated upon his throne :

The angels who before him bow*

His jutt dominion own.
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2. Th' unworthieft of his friends
Upon his heart he bears

;

He ever to their caufe attends,
And forthem heav'n prepares.

3. Bleft Saviour, condeicend
My Advocate to be :

I could not have a better friend
To plead with God for me.

141.

• (t: 14.)

'2. VV ITH joy, we meditate the
grace

Of our High-prieft above ;

His heart is lill'd with tendernefs,

His bowels yearn with love.

2. In all our griefs he takes a mare,
He knows our feeble frame :

He knows what fore temptations are,

For he hath felt the fame.

3. He in the days of feeble flefl),

Pour'd out ftrong cries and tears

;

And in his meafure feels afreili

What ev'ry member bears.

4. He'll never cruench the fmoalung
flax,

.
But raife it to a flame

;

The Imiifed teed he'll never break,
Nor {corn the meaneft name.

'5. Then let our humble faith addrefs
His mercy and his pow'r :

We fhall obtain delivering grace
In the diftretfing hour.

6. He ever lives to intercede

Before his Father's face
;

Give him, my foul, thy caufe to plead,

Nor doubt the Father's grace.

142*

(T. 59O.)

i. YY Efmgthypraife,exaltedLarnb,

Who fitt'fl upon the throne :

Ten thoufand bletfings to thy name
?

Who worthy art alone.

Thy bruited, broken body bore

Cur fins upon the tree ;

And now thou iiv'ft for evermore :

O may we live to thee !

2. Poorfmnersfing: The Lamb that
dy'd !

(What theme can found fo fvveet?)
His drooping head, hiiitreaming fide,
His pierced hands and feet

;

With all that fcene of furTring love,
!U hich faith prefents to view

;

For now he reigns and lives above,
Yea lives and reigns for you.

3

.

Was evcrgrace, Lord, rich as thine.
Can ought be with it nam'd ?

What pow'rful beams of love divine
Thy tender heart infkm'd !

Ye angels, praii'e his glorious name,
Who lov'd and conquer'd thus

;

And wc will likewife laud the Lamb,
For he was llain for us.

143.

(T. 58.)

r. A L who're humbly weeping-.
Becaufe Chrift Jefus *

Reproach and death endured to" re-
lea fe us.

Rejoice and fing.

2. For the Lord who died
Fpr our tranigrcflion,

Who gain 'd for us life, pardon and
ialvation,

And rofe again,

3. FIc is now afcended
Again to heaven :

To him all power and dominion's
given

For evermore.

4. Now the heav'nly armies
Exalt our Saviour,

Who pieadeth for us, and remains for
ever

The church's head*

5. We to God the Father
Are reconciled :

An.d are in Chrift his heirs and chil-

dren ftked,

If we believe.
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6. Jefus, our Redeemer,

Is not aftiamed

That we joint -heirs and brethren

iliould be named
Of him, our Lord.

7. By the Holy Spirit

We are inftrudted

;

And through this world mofl faiths

fully conducted

To heav'nly blifs.

VIII. Of God as manifefled in the Creation, Prefervation

and Government of the World.

144.*

(T. 234.)

i^O GOD, thou bottomlefs abyfs !

Thee to deicribe I am not able

;

I can't exprefs thy properties,

Thy heights and depths unmeafura-

ble!

Thou'rt an unfathomable fea,

The God of univerfal nature :

True wi:dom is not found in me,

I'm a fhort-fighted feeble creature.

I'd place thee full in view,

'Fore me and others too :

But with fuch weaknefs I'm fur-

rounded,

For all, that thou art, knows
Nor origin, nor clofe,

Ah, here my fenfes are confounded.

2. All fprung from thine omnipotence,

What now or ever hath fubhfted :

No fingle atom comes by chance
;

Waft thou not, nothing had exifted.

Whatc'cr accofts our ear or eye,

Objects of knowledge or the fenfes,

Derives its origin from thee,

Their being at thy word commences.

None can control thy will,

What's call'd impoffible,

Thy power to effect is able.

Thou to thyfelf alone

Art adequately known

;

Thy wifdom is unmeafurable.

3. No limits thee can circumfcribe,

^Thy kingdom ev'ry where extend-

ed ;

Who can thy gre<atne r
s e'er defcribc ?

Thy praife and power never ende h,

P 3

Thou ftretcheft to infinity-,

Beyond the higheft heav'ns thou'ft

featcd
;

Thy glorious name, thy majefty

Can never be conceiv'd or meted.
Thou art ador'd by all,

Each muft before thee fall;

And who in confidence applieth

To thee in his diftrefs,

He'll prove thy boundlefs grace,

And all his wants will be fupplied.

4. Counfel and deed are one with
thee,

And juftice in thy court prefideth ;

Perfection's thine, without degree,

And love thy character abidcth.

Mercy and faithfulnefs moll true,

And grace and goodnefs beyond
meafure,

Are ev'ry morning to us new,
According to thy own good pleafure.

Each moment of our days

Thy tender care difplays,

And fome new pledge of mercy lliow-

eth.

What we are, or fliall be,

Muft be deriv'd from thee,

From whom alone each bleffing flow
eth.

$.Who now can renderthee juft praife ?

Who ? though his heart and tongue
combined

!

No temple is thy dwelling-place,

Thy worfliip cannor be confined.

By building (hrines, where thou fha.lt

be,

No man thy proper aim attain:tl>.
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Thou loveft him, who trufts in tree,

And profirate at thy feet remaincth;
" What he performs for thee,

Shall his own profit be
;

Thou of his gifts haft no occanon :

Thou doft on him beftow
Life and falyation too,

But thou received no acceffion,

6. Thy hand rewards, tho* all is thine,

Thou ! by whofe lire thy foes mu ft

peri Ih
;

Although it's genial warmth ar.d mine
Thy friends mean while doth warm

and cheriih.

The fcraph's choir with fwecteft tone

Exprefs their praife and adoration

;

The elders, kneeling at thy throne,

Serve thee with decpeft veneration.

Thine is the pow'r and praife,

Scepter and holy place!

With humble awe J fink afhamed
.Before thy majefty,

For thou'rt eifentially,

What can b.e great and holy named.

145.

(T. I 4.)

1. "WHEN all thy mercies, O my
God,

My rifing foul furveys:

Tranfportcd with the view, Pra loft

In wonder, lov.e and praife.

2. O how fhall words with equal

warmth
The gratitude declare,

That glows within my raviftVd heart

!

But thou canft read it there.

Thy providence my life fuftain'd,

And all my wants redreft,

When in the filent womb I lay,

And hung upon the breaft.

4. To all my weak complaints and cries

Thy mercy lent an ear,

Ere yet my feeble thoughts had learnt

To form themfelves in pray ?
r.

5. Unnumber'd comforts to my foul

Thy tender care beftow'd,

Before my infant heart concciv'd

from whom thofe comforts flow'd.
]

6. When in the flipp'ry paths ofyouth
With hoedlefs fleps I ran,

Thine arm unfeen convey'd me fafe,

And led me up to man.

7. Through hidden dangers, toils and
deaths,

It gently clear'd my way,
And thro' the pleating fnares of vice,

More to be fear'd than they.

S. When worn with licknefs, oft haft

thou

With health renew'd my face
;

And when in fins and forrows funk,

Reviv'd my foul with grace.

9. Ten thqufand thoufand precious

gifts

My daily thanks employ
;

Nor is the lead a cheerful heart,

That taftes thofe gifts with joy.

io. Through ev'ry period of my life

Thy goodnefs I'll purfue ;

And, after death, in heav'n with thee

The glorious theme renew.

11. Through all eternity to thee

A joyful fong I'll raife :

But, O! eternity^ too lhort

To utter all thy praife.

146*

(T. I 5 I.)

i. V^Ommit thou thy each grievance

And cafe into his hands,

To his fure care and guidance,

Who heav'n and earth commands.
He, who ?

s the clouds director,

Whom winds and feas obey,

Will be thy feet's protector,

And will prepare thy way.

2. Rely on God thy Saviour,

So flialt thou fafe go on
;

Build on his grace and favor,

S© fhall thy work be done.

Thou canft make no advances

By felf-confuming care
;

But he his help difpenfes,

When call'd upon by pray -r*

3. Thy faithfulnefs eternal,

O Father, certainly
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What's good or detrimental

Doth for thy children fee :

Thee all things ferve in nature

;

According to thy will,

Thou, as the great Creator,

Thy counfcl doft fulfil.

4. Poor foul! then with afiuranee

Hope ftill, be not difmay'd ;

He will from each encumbrance
Again lift up thy head.

Beyond rhy wifh extended
His goodnefs will appear,

When he hath righrly ended
What caus'd thy neediefs fear.

147.*

(T. I92.)

I. HOW well, O Lord, art thou thy

people leading,

Though oft thy ways feem won-
derful and ihange

!

There can be nothing wrong in thy

procceding,

Becaufe thy faithfulnefs can never

change.

Thy ways feem often crooked, yet

are ftraighr,

In which thy children are ordain'd

to walk :

Should all toruin feem to go and wreck,
Yet finally 'tis feen thou'rt wife

and great.

4. Like eaft and well, thy undemand-
ing fcatters

That which our prudence to com-
bine would try :

And that, which fome would lay in

bonds and fetters,

Is by thy power rais'd to reach the

fky.

The contrary of what thou doft in-

tend

Full ©ften mows itfelfto human fight.

The man, that thought he underflood

it right,

Is often difappointed in the end.

3. 'Fore thee that's nought, which is

the admiration

Of all ; what's nothing, that thou
iov'ft, O Lord

!
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Fine words with thee find no recom-
mendation,

Thy impulfe muft th'cmphatic powV
afford.

The haughty pharifee thou pafTeft by,

To humble tinners thou doft mercy
fliow

;

Thy thoughts are very high, who
can them know ?

What human mind thy wifdom can

defcry.

4. We magnify thy name, O God of

heaven

!

Who, though thou kill'ft, doft alfo

quicken us

;

When wifdom's treafures unto us are

given,

Thy watchfulnefs, thy heart folic!-

tous

To leek our good, thou doft ?fore us

difplay :

To dwell among us is thy foul's

delight

;

'Tis love which, doth thy father

heart excite

;

This leads thy children on from day
to day.

5. Thou know'fr, O Lord, how weak
we are and feeble,

Thou clearly canft difcern our ig-

norance
;

To help ourfelves we're utterly till-

able,

Our very actions prove our impo
ten-ce.

Therefore thou tak'ft us, thou doft:

us uphold ;

AcVft fatherlike, fhow'ft mother's
faithfulnefs

:

Thofe fheep, which that they're
thine, no man could guefs,

Are ever fed, and kept within thy
fold.

6. Sometimes it feems, that thou'rt
feverely dealing,

Again thou'rt tender and compaffio-

nate

:

Thy chaftifement corrects us when
we're failing,

When our poor minds feek to exr
travagate.
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Then bafhfulnefs forbids us to look

•

UP :

Thou pardon ft us, we promife bet-

ter things,

Then thy bleft Spirit peace unto us

brings,

And jnits to all extravagance a flop,

7. O give me wifdom's marpeft pene-

tration,

Thou eye, which hateft all deceit-

ful ihine

!

That I diftinguifh nature's operation

From grace ; that I difcern thy light

from mine.

Let no llrange fire be kindled in my
mind,

Which I might bring before thee

foolifhly,

And vainly think, O Lord, of plea-

fing thee.

How bleft is he who thy true light

doth find!

14.0%

(t. 14?)

s.RlSE, rife, my foul, and leave

the ground,

Stretch all thy thoughts abroad,

And roufe up ev'ry tuneful found

To praife th' eternal God.

2

.

Long ere the lofty ikies were fpread,

Tehovah hll'd his throne
;

E*re man was formM, or angels made,

The Malfer liv'd alone.

3. His boundfefs years can ne'er- de-

creafe,

But {till maintain their prime,

Eternity's his dwelling-place,

And ever is his time.

4. While like a tide our minutes flow,
' The prefent and the paft

;

He fills his own immortal now.
And fees our ages wafte,

H9-*
(t. 106.)

j, Jrl E that confides in his Creator,

pere iding on him all his days,

Shall be prcfervM in fire and water,

And fav'd in many dang'rous ways..

He that makes God his ftaff and ftay^

Builds not on fand that glides away.

2. What gain'fl thou by thy anxious
caring ?

What caufes thee to pine away ?

Thv-reft and health thou art impairing-

By fighs and groans from day to day..

Thou art but adding grief to grief,

Initead of getting fure relief.

3. Would we but be a little Ojuiet,

And reft in God's good providence*

Who oft prefcribes us wholefome
diet,

By methods crofs to flefh and fenfe !

To him, who chofe us for his own,
Our wants and cares are fully known.

4. He knows the hours for joy and
gladnefs,

The proper time, and proper place;

Are we but faithful 'midlt our fad-

nefs,

Seek not ourfelves, but feek his

praife

:

He'fl come before we are aware,

And diiiipateour grief and care,

c;. God can this hour with ev'ry dainty

The poor man's table amply fpread;

And ftrir. the rich of all his plenty.

And fend him out to beg his bread:

God can do wonders, if he pleafe,

Humble the one* the other raife.

6. Do thou with faith difcharge thy*

ilation,

:Keep God's commands and fing his

praife :

Rely on him for preservation,

On whom the whole creation ftays.

The man that's truly wife and juft,

Makes God, and God alone his truft,

150,

(T. 5
Sl.)

1. Quiet, Lord, my froward h'.arr,

Make me teachable and mild,

Upright, Ample, free from art,

^Make me as a weaned child ;
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From diftruft and envy free,

Pleas'd with all that pleafcs thee.

2. What thou (halt to-day provide,

Let me as a child receive
;

What to-morrow may betide,

Calmly to thy wifdom leave :

'Tis enough that thou wilt care,

Why fhould I the burden bear ?

3. As a little child relies

On a care beyond his own ;

Knows he's neither ftrong nor wife,

Fears to ftir a ft-p alone :

Let me thus with thee abide,

As my Father, Guard and Guide.

4. Thuspreferv'd from fatan's wiles,

Safe from dangers, free from fears
;

May I live upon thy fmiles,

Till the promis'd hour appears ;

When the fbns of God (hall prove

Ail their Father's boundlefs love.

151.*

(T. 214.)

1. 1 Will fine to my Creator,

Unto God I'll render praife,

Who by ev'ry thing in nature

Magnifies his tender grace.

Nought bur loving condefcenfion

Still inclines his faithful heart

To fupport, and take their part,

Who purfue hie; bleft intention.

All things to their period tend,

But his mercy hath no end.

2. Yea, his Son, his heart paternal

Freely did give up for me,

"To redeem me from eternal

Death, and endlefs mifery.

pepth of love paft comprehenfion

!

Whence can my weak fpirit fetch

Thoughts profound enough to reach

This unfathom'd condefcenfion ?

All things, &c.

3. His good Spirit's beft inftrudYion
' In his word to mc is giv'n.

By his gracious roanuduc'tton

I am led the way to he*v>

He endows my foul and fpirit

With the light of living faith,

To o'crcome the pow'rs of death,

And efcape the hell I merit.

All things, &c.

4. My foul's welfare he advances,

For my body he doth care ;

Aid and comfort he difpenfes,

When I call on him by pray'r.

When my nat'ral ftrength is mrinking,

In the time of utmoft need,

He, my God, draws nigh with fpeed,

And recovers me from finking.

All things, &c.

5. When I deep, his love is taking

Care to roufe my drowfy heart :

And each morn when I am wakings
God new mercies doth impart.

Had my God withdrawn his favor,

Had not his protecting grace

^av'd me in each trying cafe,

I lhould have been helped never.

All things, &c.

6. As a hen is us'd to gather

Heryoung brood beneath herwmgsf

So hath God, my heav'nly Father,

Kept me fafe from hurtful things,

From the hour of my formation,

When he life and being gave
Unto me, he kept me fafe,

Till he brought me to this itation.

All things, &c.

7. Since nor end, nor bounds, nor
meafure,

In God's mercies can be found,

Heart and hands I lift with pleaiure,

As a child in duty bound.
Lord, I humbly a'fk this favor,

Thee to love with all my might,
Gracious Father, day and night

;

Till I change this infant favor

For that tafte of blifs above,

Perfect praife and endlefs love.

152.

(T. 22.)

i. LORD ! I contemplate with de-

light

Thy various worksbothjday and night,
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What glory (nines through ev'ry part.

What houndlefs pow'r, what wond'-

rous art

!

~» All things in be-auteous] form'ap-

pear'd,

Bvthv almighty fiat rear'd :

At lait. thou from the duft didft raife

Thine image Man, unto thy praife.

*53-*

(t. 169.)

1. jEhoyah, thy wife government,
And its adminiftration,

Is Found to be moll excellent,

On due confideration

Of thy majeftic height, which is

Beyond the higheft dignities

Of potent monarchs crowned,
In royalty enthroned.

5- Imrneafurable is th' extent

Or thy vaft domination

:

All's under thy wile government,
Heav'n, earth, and ev'ry nation.

The greateitking is certainly

The greateff. debtor unto thee :

Thy hand all things difpenfes,

Both to the poor and princes.

3. In thy realm all goes orderly
;

Airs put in execution

Which is refolv'd upon : we fee

No error, no confufion.

Thy work is to pfeferve, defend,

To order, to begin and end :

Of all things thou tak'ft notice,

And rul'ft with truth and juftice.

4. Here proftrate on my face I lie,

To thy grace I commend me

;

Reach out thy fceptre gracioufiy
;

Though nothing doth attend me,
Which ' could incite thee to look

down

;

I am a worm 'fore thee I own :

But thou, great King, afliirelt

Thy mercy to the pooreft.

5. Care for us ftill, preferve, defend,

And govern with companion
;

JLet mercy, peace and joy attend

Us all in ev'ry ilation.

O might to thee be homage paid .

By all the creatures thou haft madev
We humbly afk the favor

T' adore thee, Lord, for ever.

I.54.

(T. I 4 .)

i. JN thee I live, and move, and am;
Thou number'ft all my days

:

As thou renew 'it my being, Lord,
Let me renew thy praife.

2. From thee I am, through thee I am,
And for thee I inuft be

:

'Tu ere better for me not to live,

Than not to live to thee.

3. Naked I came into this world,

And nothing with me brought;

And nothing have I here delerv'd,

Yet have I lacked nought.

4. I do not praife my lr.b'ring hand,
My lab'ring head, or chance

;

Thy Providence, moll gracious God,
Is mine inheritance.

5. Thy bounty gives me bread with
peace,

A tuble free from flrife

:

Thv bleffing is the ftaft' of bread,

Which is the itarf of life.

6. The daily favors of my God
I cannot ring at large :

Yet humbly can I make this boaft,

I am th' Almighty's charge.

7. Lord, in the day, thou art about

The paths wherein I tread ;

And in the night, when I lie down,
Thou art about my bed.

8. A thoufand deaths I daily Ycape,

I pafs by many a pit

;

I fail by many dreadful rocks,

Where others have been fplit.

9. Man's life's a book «f hiftory,

The leaves thereof are days
;

The letters, mercies clofely join'd:

The title is, thy praife.

10. O let my houfe g temple be,

That I and mine may fing

Hofannas,to thy majefty,

And praife our heav'nly Ki.A£*
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155-

(t. 166.)

i. High in the hcav'ns, eternal God,

Thy goodnefs in full glory fhines
;

Thy truth foallbreak thro' ev
r

ry cloud

That veils and darkens thy defigns.

For ever nrm thy juilice {lands,

As mountains their foundation keep ;

Wife are tfie wonders of thy hands;

Thy judgments are a mighty deep.

2. Thy providence is kind and large,

Both man and beaft thy bounty fhare;

The whole creation is thy charge,

But man is thy peculiar care.

My God, ho .v excellent thy grace

!

Whence all our hope and comfort

fprings,

The fons of Adam in diftrefs

Fly -o the fhadow of thy wings.

3. From the provifions of thy houf-r
w

We (hall be fed with fweet repafl

;

There mercy, like a river, flows,

And we the living water tafte.

Life, like a fountain rich and free,

Springs from the prefence of my
Lord

;

And in thy light our fouls mall fee

The glories promis'd in thy word.

15*.*

(T. 59O.)

LORD, when thou faidft, " So let

it be,"

The heav'ns were fpread and fhone,

And this whole earth flood glorioufly,

Thou fpak'ft and it was done
;

The whole creation Hill records,

Unto this very day,

That thou art God, the Lord of lords,

Thee all things muft obey.

157-

(T. 14.)

I. oWeet is the mem'ry of thy grace.

My God, my heav'nly King

!

Let age to age thy rightooufnefs

Jn founds harmonious iing.

2. God reigns on high, but not con-

fines

His goodnefs to the fkies ;

Through the whole earth his good-
nefs mines,

And ev'ry want fupplies.

3. With longing eyes thy creature*

wait

On thee for daily food
;

Thy lib'ral hand provides them meat,

And fills their mouths with good.

4. How kind are thy companions,

Lord!
How flow thine anger moves

!

But foon he fends his pard'ningword,
To cheer the foul he loves.

5. Creatures, with ail their endlefs

race,

Thy pow'r and praife proclaim

:

May we, who tafte thy richer grace,

Delight to blefs thy name

!

158.*

(T. 22.)

i. .Monarch of all, with humble fear

To thee heav'n's hoft their voices

raife,

Ev'n earth and du ft thy bountiesfhare:

Let earth and duft attempt thy praiie.

2. Before thy face,O Lord, moft high!
Sinks all created glory down :

Yet be not wrath with me, that I,

Vile worm, draw near thy awful
throne.

3. Of all thou the Beginning art,

Of all things thou alone the end :

On thee ftill fix my wav'ring heart,

To thee let all my actions tend.

4. Thou, Lord, art light : thy native

ray

No iliade, no variation knows
To my dark foul thy light difplay,

The brightnefs of thy face difclofe*

5. Thou, Lord£ art love : from thee

pure love

Flows forth in unexhaufled ftreams;

Let me its quick'ning virtue prove 7

O fill my heart with facre4 flames

!
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6. Thou, Lord, art good, and thou
alone :

With eager hope, with warm defire,

Thee may I flill my portion own,
To thee in ev'ry thought afpirc.

7. So ftiall my ev'ry pow'r to thee

In love and endlefs praifes rife
;

Yea, body, foul and fpirit be

Thy ever-living facririce.

8. Lord God Almighty, ceafelefs praife

In heav'n, thy throne, to thee is

giv'n;

Here, as in heav'n, thy name we blefs,

For where thy prefence mines, is

heav'n.

159.

(t. 22.)

1. vjrIVE to ourGod immortal praife!

Mercy and truth are all his ways

;

"Wonders of grace to God belong,

Repeat his mercies in your long.

2. Give to the Lord of lords renown,

The King of kings with glory crown;

His mercies cverfhail endure,
When lords and kings are known n«

more.

3. He built the earth, he fpread the
iky,

And fixt the ftarry lights on high :

Wonders of grace to God belong,
Repeat his mercies in your fong.

4. He fills the fun with morning light,

He bids the moon direct the night:
His mercies everfhall endure,
When funs and moons mail mine no

more.

5. He fent his Son with pow'r to fave

From guilt, and darknefs, and the
grave :

Wonders of grace to God belong,

Repeat his mercies in your fong.

6. Through this vain world he guides
our feet,

And leads us to his heav'nly feat

;

His mercies ever mall endure,

When this vain world mail be no more.

IX.
' Of the HOLY TRINITY.

160.

(t. 132.)

1. 10 God on high all glory be,

And thanks that he's fo gracious,

That hence to all eternity

No evil mail opprefs us.

God is well pleas'd with human'race

There's now confirm'd a lafting peace,

Through Jefus Chrift our Saviour.

2. We humbly thee adore and praife,

And laud for thy great glory
;

Father, thy kingdom lafts always,

Not frail, nor tranfitory.

Thy pow'r is endlefs as thy praife,

Thou fpeak'it, the univerfe obeys.

In fuch a Lord we're happy.

3. O jefus Chrifr, thou only child
* Of thy celeftial Father,

By whom all ftrife is reconcil'd,

And ail the loft find fucceur ;

Thou flaughter'd Lamb, our God
and Lord,

To needy pray'rs thine ear afford,

And on us all have mercy

!

4. O Holy Ghoft, our fov 'reign good,
And higheft confolation !

From fatan's pow'r henceforth keep
clear,

What Chrift did fave and ranfom,

Thro' torment great and bitter fmart.

All mifchief, and all harm avert;

We truft, thou 'It this accomplifh.

161.

(T. I 4 .)

i. OUR heav'nly Father, God of

love

!

To thee our hearts we raife ;

Thy all-fuftaining pow'r we prove,

And gladly ling thy pra;fe.
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2. Lord Jefus, thine we wifli to be,

Our facrifke receive;

Made, and prefer v'd, and fav'dbythet,

To thee ourfelves we give.

3. Come, Holy Ghoft, the Saviour's

love

Shed in our hearts abroad ;

So lhall wc ever live, and move,

And be with Chrift in God.

162.

(t. 68.)

1. HOLY Trinity!

We confefs with joy,

That our life and whole falvation

Flows from God's blell incarnation,

And his death for us

On the lh.uneful crofs.

2. Had we angels tongues,

With feraphic longs,

Bowing hearts and knees before you,

Blelfed Three ! we would adore you
In love's higheft (train

For the Lamb once fiain.

163.

(X? 39-)

1.O Father ofmercy, be ever adoj'd;

Thy love wasdifplayed in fending our

Lord
To ranfomandbiefsus: thy goodndi

we praife

For fendinginJefus kilvatioa by grace.

2. Mofl merciful Saviour, who deign-

edlt to die

Our curie to remove, and our pardon

to buy;
Accept our thankfgiving, almighty to

lave,

Who opsneftheaven to all that believe.

3. O Spirit ofwifdom, of love, aadof
powV,

We prove thy bleftinflucnce,thy grace

we adore

:

Whofe inward revealing applies our
Lord's blood,

Attefrlng and fwilntf us children of

Goti.

164.

(t. 206.)

1. \J Father ! hear

Our humble pray'r,

Us kindly own
As children, fmce thy Sou,
Whom thou fo gracioufly

And free

Gav'ft upfo die,

Did fatisfy

For Adam's race,

Procuring truth and grace*

2. And thou, O Lord,
Th' eternal Word,
Who flefh waft made,
Our Saviour, Friend and Head ;

Thou holy Lamb of God,
Thy blood,

Thy pain and death

Preferve in faith

Thy church while here,

Till we 'fore thee appeal

3. Dear Comforter,
Receive our pray'r,

Inftru6t us, Lord,
That we may know thy wore5

,
And thus in love and peace
Increafe.

Oh may we all,

J

Both great and finally

Count all things lofs

Save Jefus ani his crofs*

165.

1. LORD God, Abba Father !

Who fent to blefs us

Thy only Son, our Lord, and calPd
him Jefus,

We werfhip thee.

2, God the Son, Redeemer,
Who by thy bleeding

a
fav'd us finners, and foj* us artHad
pleading,

Remember us.

3. Holy Ghoft,

That Ouift's. revealed

we praife thee,
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Unto our hearts, and thatby thee we're

fealed

Unto his day.

4. Blefs'd Three ! who bear witnefs

In heav'nly places,

And upon earth, O hear our pray'rs

praifes,

For Jefu's fake.

166.

(t. 166.)

JL HE peace which God alone reveals,

And by his word of grace imparts

;

Which only the believer feels

;

Direct, and keep, and cheer your
hearts.

And may the holy Three in One,
The Father, Word, and Comforter,

Pour an abundant blefling down
On ev'ry foul aifembled here.

i67.»

(t. 185.)

THE Lord blefs and keep thee in his

favor,

As his chofen property ;

The Lord make his face fhine on thee

ever,

And be gracious unto thee.

The Lord lift his countenance moll

gracious

Upon thee, and be to thee propitious,

And his peace on thee beftow :

Amen. Amea. Be it fo.

168.

(T. 16.)

X.MAY the grace of Chrift our Sa-

viour,

And the Father's boundlefs love,

With the Holy Spirit's favor,

Reft upon us from above.

j. Thus may we abide in union

With each other in the Lord ;

And poflefs, in fweet communion,

Joys which earth cannot afford.

169.

(t. 14.)

HONOR to the almighty Three,
And everlafting One :

All glory to the Father be,

The Spirit and the Son.

170.

(f. 582.)

(jIVE to the Father praife,

Give glory to the Son ;

And to the Spirit of his grace

Be equal honor done.

171.

(T. &.)
I E angeh round the throne,

And men that dwell below,

Worfliip the Father, love the Son,

And blefs the Spirit too.

172.*

(T. 22.)

1HE grace of our Lord Jefus (Thrift.

The love of God Go highly priz'd ;

The Holy Ghoft's communion be

With all of Us moft feniibly.

*7>*

(t.. 132.)

NOW ling, thou happy church of

God;
With joy and adoration

;

(Since thou'rt redeemed by Jefu's

blood

From ev'ry tribe and nation) :

Moft holy, blefled Trinity,

For God's dear Lamb, all praifetothee

Both now and ever 1 Amen.
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X. Of our HEAVENLY FATHER.

»74-

(r. 22,)

r. vJURheav'nlyFather is notknown
To us, but iii the Son alone

;

His mercy, love, and boundlefs grace

We fee difplay'd in Jefu's face.

.2. Great God! how dreadful was thy

name,
Until the God-man Jefus came!
We cannot love or honor thee,

Unlefs the Son hath let us free.

3. O love, no human tongue can tell

!

O love divine, unfearchable !

The Father gave his only Son
To bleed and die for Haves undone !

4. Can any ill diftrefs my heart,

Since God with his own Son did part ?

Whate'er I want can't be deny'd,

Skic-e Chrift for me was crucify 'd.

(T. U.) .

:. FATHER of all almighty Lord!

Our Father, and our God ;

Since Jefus Chrift, th' eternal Word,
AiTuufd our flefli and blood.

2

.

Let all with love and filial fear

Thy facred name adore
;

O may thy kingdom foon appear,

And fpread the world all o'er.

3. Help us thy pleafure to fulfil

;

As done by heav'nly pow'rs.

Accomplifh in us all thy will,

And let that will be ours.

4. Our fouls and bodies feed, we pray,

With food which thou feeft bell
;

We afk. our portion for the day,

And leave to thee the reft.

5. Let mercy pardon all our crimes,

Which juitice mufr condemn-

;

As fome have wrorg'd Us many times,

AjiJ we would pardon them.

6. Let not temptation us befall,

While here our race we run;
But refcue and defend us all

From iin, and th* evil one.

7. Thine is the kingdom, thine 1.I15.

pow'r
O'er angels, and o'er men ;

The glory too for evermore
Is thine. Amen. Amen.

176.*

(T. 341.)

i i THEE, O my God and King,
My Father, thee I ling,

Hear well-pleas'd the joyous found,
Praife from earth and heav'n receive;

Loft, I now in Chrift am found,

Dead, by faith in Chrift I live.

2. Father, behold thy fon,

In Chrift I am thy own.
Stranger long to thee and reft,

See the prodigal is come :

Open wide thy arms and breafr,

Take the weary wand'rer home.

3. Thine eye obferv'd from far,

Thy pity view'd me near;

Me thy bowels yearn'd to fee,

Me thy mercy ran to find,

Empty, poor, and void of thee,

Hungry, fick, and faint, and Mini.

4. Thou on my neck didft fall,

Thy kifs forgave me all

:

Still the gracious words I hear,

Words that made the Saviour mine,
" Haiie, for him the robe prepare,

"His be righteoufnefs divine!'* .

in-

(T. 132.)-

OlJR heav'nly Father, God oflove!
Thy name be duly hallow'd r

Thy kingdom come : here, as abuv\\

1 . Thy will be done and toliaw'd>
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Give us the bread whereby we lire

Forgive our debts, as we forgive :

Defend us from all evil.

178.

(T. 96.)

j. r Athcr of lights, from whom pro-

ceeds

Whate'er thy ev'ry creature needs ;

Whole goodnefs providently nigh

Feeds theyoung ravens when they cry;

To thee I look ! my heart prepare,

Suggeft and hearken to my pray'r.

2. Since by thy light myfelf I fee

Naked, and poor, and void of thee,

Thine eyes mull all my thoughts fur-

vey,

Preventing what my lips would fay :

Thou feeft my wants ; for help they

call,

AndereIfpeak,thouknow-'itthemall.

3. Thou know 'ft the bafenefs of my
mind,

Wayward, and impotent, and blind
;

Thou know'lthow unfubdu'd my will,

Averfe to good, and prone to ill

:

Thou know'ft how wide my pailions

rove,

Nor check'd by fear, nor charm 'd by

•love.

4. Ah give me, Lord, myfelf to feel;

My inbred mifery reveal

:

Ah give me, Lord, (I itill would fay)

A heart to mourn, a heart to pray
;

Mybufmefs this, my only care,

My life, my ev'ry breath be pray'r.

5. Father, I want a thankful heart

;

l with to tafte how good thou art,

To plunge me in thy mercy's fea,

And comprehend thy love to me;

The healing pow'r of faith to know,

And reign triumphant here below*

May all of us now all our days
Live to exalt redeeming grace,

180.

(t. 22.)

1 HOU art our Father and our God,
Since Chriit ailum'd our fiefh and

blood

;

Therefore in thee our trull we place,

And give thee never-ceulirrg praife.

181.*

(T. Q6.)

JjE of good cheer in all your wants,
And fteadfaft on God's word rely ;

He who the greateft favors grants,

The finalleft furely won't deny :

If God could give his Son for us,

What can he then to us refufe ?

w
182.*

(t. 132.)

HEN Chriit, who fav'd us by his

blood,

His foll'wers call'd together,

His farewell was, M I go to God,
To mine, and to your Father y*

Therefore, believing in the Son,
With filial love we humbly own
Thee God, our God and Father,

183.*

I79*

(T. 96.).

DEAR hervv'nly Father, we adore

And thank thee for the dreadful pain

Thy
For ouV red-

^ou, when b

tion cU4
•

rows boiej

liiir.

(T. 580.)

i. xvEjoice, my foul, God care fat

thee,

Trult to his word affuredly,

However things may go ;

Thy hea vr'nlyFather, "for ChrifVsfake,

Of thy concerns will notice take,

And mercy freely to thee (how.

2. My griefs and cares to thee well

known,
My God, I caft on thee alone,

In thee is all my truil:

;

Since thou doll manage, I'll be {till,

Into thy hands relign my will,

J} nd thank thee proftrate in the duf?.
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n., I confidently do believe,

Me, thypoor child, thou wilt not leave,

For thou my Father art

:

Fill thou my foul with love and faith,

Thus I am rich in life and death
;

And from thy love nought lhall me
part.

184.

(T. I 4.)

1

.

xSEhold what love the Father hath

On guilty men beHow 'd,

That we, poor finners, forts of wrath,

Should be the fons of God !

2. O how beyond cxpreffion great

His love in Chrift doth fhine !

'Tis like himfelf—th' eternal God !

Pail knowledge ! all divine !

3. Behold ! for fallen, guilty man,
The Lord of glory dies

;

Lays down his life, them to redeem,

A precious facrifice

!

4. Now doth our Lord, the Son ofGod,
Who for us liv'd and dy'd,

See of the travail of his foul,

And is well fatisfy'd.

5. Peace and good-will are now to man
Molt glorioufly difplay'd,

Arid life eternal we obtain

Of God, in Chriit our Head*

6. O let us then repeat the theme,

Which always founds above;
And ever ling, with joyful hearts,

The wonders of his love

!

D

i8 5.»

(t. 106.)

RAW rrie, O Father, to the Soa,
That he may draw me unto thee

;

Thy Spirit render me his own,
And rule without control in me ;

Shed in my heart thy love abroad,

And keep me in thy peace, O God

!

186.

(t. 166.)

OUR Father, who'rt in heavVs
high throne,

Hallow'd be thy moft blefTed name

;

Thy kingdom come, thy will bo done
Always in heav'n and earth the fame

;

Give us this day our daily bread;
Forgive our fins, as we forgive ;

Into temptation do not lead,

But full releafe from evil give.

XL Of JESUS CHRIST, the Son of Gcd.

187,

(T. 22.)

i.rLRe'theblueheav'nswereftretchM

abroad,

From everlafting was the Word
;

With God he was, theWord was God,
And mult divinely be ador'd.

2. By his own pow'r were all things

made
;

By him fupported all things Hand
;

He is the whole creation's Head,

And angels fly at his command.

«. Mortals with joy behold his face,

T^h' eternal Father's only Son 5

How full of truth ! how full of grace

!

Was Chriil in whom the Godhead
fhone.

4. Archangels leave thcirhigh abode,

To learn new myfl'ries here and tell

The love of our defcending God,
The glories of Immanuel.

188.

(T. 34I.)

r. Worthy, O Lord, art thou,

That ey'ry knee fhould bow,
Ev'ry tongue to thee confefs

;

Univerfal nature join,

Strong and mighty thee to bleff,

i Gracious, merciful, benign'
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2. Hail your dread Lord and ours,

Dominions, thrones and pow'rs !

Source of povv'r he rules alone :

Veil your eyes, and proftrate fall,

Caft your crowns before his throne,

Hail the Caufc, the Lord of all

!

3. JufKce and truth maintain

Thy everlalHng reign.

One with thine almighty Sire,

Partner of an equal throne,

King of kings, let all confpirc

Gratefully thy fway to own.

4. Trembles the king of fears,

Whene'er thy crofs appears.

Once its dreaded force he found.

•Saviour, cleave again the iky
;

Slain by an eternal wound,
Death mall then for ever die.

5. Jefus, thou art my King,

To me thy fuccour bring.

Chrift the mighty One art thou,

Help for all on thee is laid :

This thy promife claim I now,
Send me down the promis'd aid.

6. Triumph and reign in me,
And fpread thy victory :

Sin, and death, and hell control,

Pride and felf, and ev'ry foe
;

All fubdue, through all my foul,

Conqu'ring and to conquer go.

(t. 172.)

1, 1 HY majefty how vaft it is !

And how immenfe the glery,

Which thou, O Jefus, doll poftefs

!

Both heav'n and earth adore thee.

The numberlefs heavenly hods laud

thy name,

Thy glory and might are tranfeen-

dent,

Ten thoufands of angels thy piaifes

proclaim,

Wno're on thee gladly dependent.

2, The Father's Equal, God the Son,

With him thou ever reigneit;

Thou art partaker of his fhrone,

Aad all things thou fuitainett.

Both angels and men view their Ma-
ker as man,

With joy that is pad all cxprelTion.

O happy, unfpeakably happy who can

Find in him life and falvation

!

3. This myft'ry ev'ry throne and
pow'r

Admires with adoration

;

Th' angelic choirs for evermore
Extol his incarnation.

The angels and elders before him fall

down,
\\ ithaccents melodious him praiiing,

Unto the Lamb flain, and to him on
the throne,

They render glory unceafing.

4. The church on earth, in humble
lira in,

Is lauding Chrift our Saviour
;

She lings : " The Lamb for us wa*
flain,

" Our foe is cad forever.

"For Chrift has redeem'd us by his

precious blood
" Out of ev'ry nation and kindred,
" And made us thereby kings and

prieits unto God,
"Tohimthankfgivingbercnder'd.'*

5. When Chrift fliall come in majefty

With all his bright attendants ;

And as the Judge in equity

Pronounce the final fenten'ce

On all men ; his en'mies then, qua-

king with dread,

Will wifli, thattherocks might them
cover.

The ranfom'd vyith gladnefs will lift

up their head,

And live with jefus for ever.

190.

(T. 5S2.)

i. J ESUS, my Lord and God !

The God fupreme thou art

:

The Lord of hofrs, whofe precious

blood

Is fprinkled on my heart.
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2. Jehovah is thy name

;

And, through thy blood apply'd,

Convinc'd and certify'd I am,
There is no God befide.

3. Soon as thy Spirit fhows
That precious blood of thin?,

The happy, pardon'd firmer knows
It is the blood divine.

4. Yea only he, who feels :

" My Saviour dy'd for me,"
Is fure that all the Godhead dwells

Eternally in thee.

i 9 r.

(T. HO
1.O the delights, the heav'nly joys,

The glories of the place,

Where Jefus fheds the brighteft beams.

Of his o'erflowing grace !

2. Sweet majefty and awful love

Sit fmiling on his brow,
And all the glorious ranks above
At humble diftance bow.

3. Princes to his imperial name
Bend their bright fdepters down*:

Dominions, thrones, and pow'rs re-

joice

To fee him wear the crown.

4. Upon that dear majeilic head
That cruel thorns did wound,

See what: immortal glories fhine

And circle it around !

5. This is the Man, th' exalted Man,
Whom we unfeen adore

;

But when our eyes mall ice his face,

Our hearts fhall love him more.

192.

(T. 22.)

i.LOME, worfhip at Immanuel's
feet,

Behold in him what wonders meet!

Words are too feeble to exprefs

His worth, his glory, or his grace.

2. Is he our head? Each member lives,

And owns the vital powV K" eives.

E 2

The faints below, and faints above$

Join'd by his Spirit, and his love.

3. Is he a vine ? His heav'nly root

Supplies each branch with life aud
fruit.

may a Lifting union join

My foul, the branch, to Chrift, th*
vine !

4. Is he a rock ? How firm he proves ?

The Rock of ages never moves v

But the fweet firearm that from him
rlow,

Attend us all the defert through.

c. Is he a fun? His beams are grace,
1 he courfe he runs is joy and peace.
Vv hat healmg in his beams appears,
To chafe our clouds and dry our tears

!

6. Not earth, nor air, nor fun, nor

'

flars,

Nor heav 'n his full refemblanee bears.
His beauiies we (hall clearer trace, .

When we once fee him face to face.

193.*

(t. 68,)

t. WlIO is like thee, who?
Sweetefl reft, Jefu !

To thy beauty nothing reaches :

Thou'rt the life of undone wretches;
Thou art their light too,

Sweeteit reft, Jefu !

2. Life ! thou dy'dft for me,
From all milery

And diftrefs me to deliver,

And from death to fave for ever.

I am by thy blood

Reconcil'd to God.

,. Higheft King and Prieft,

Prophet, Lord, and. 'Chrift

!

Thy dear fcepter is embraced
By me at thy feet abafed.

I choofe Mary's 1

At thy holy teet.

4. Quite in thee draw me-.

Ti^t. fof love to th««,
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I may melt, and daily bolder
Cart all mis'ry on thy fhoulder,

Which I feel in mc
;

Draw me quite in thee.

5. Wake me right, that fo

I my courfe purfue
Towards thee, with love moit tender.

So that fatan may not hinder

Me by craft or force
;

Further thou my courfe.

6. Thy good Spirit, Lord,
To my foul afford,

That I watch, and pray with fervor,

TruiKng thee, my fours Prefer? er.

Love unfeign'd, O Lord,
Unto mc afford.

7. Give me courage good,

That my wealth and blood

I for thee could lofe, my Saviour,

Hating world and fin for ever.

Grant me this, my God,
Through thy precious blood.

8. When I hence depart,

Strengthen thou my heart,

And into thy realms convey me,

Jn thy righteoufnefs array me,
That at thy right-hand

Joyful I may {land.

194.

(V. 582.)

J, PREPARE a thankful fong

To the Redeemer's name ;

His praifeslhouidemploy each tongue,

And ev'ry heart inflame.

3. He laid his glory by*

And dreadful pains endur'd,

That rebels, fuch as you and I,

From Wrath might be fecur'd.

3. Upon the crofs he dy'd,

Our debt of fin to pay ;

The blood and Water from his fide

Wafh guilt and fin away.

4. And now he pleading lhnds

For us, before the throne ;

And anfwers all the law demands

With what himfelf hath done.

$. He fees us, willing flaves

To fin and fatan's pow'r
;

But with an outitretch'd arm he favef

In his appointed hour.

6. The Holy Ghoit he fends

Our flubborn fouls to move,
To make his enemies his friends,

And conquer them by love.

7. The love of fin departs,

The life of grace takes place,

Soon as his voice invites our hearts

To rife and feek his face.

8. The world and fatan rage,

But he their pow'r controls;

His wifdom, love and truth engage
Protection for our fouls.

9. Tho' prefs'd, we need not yield,

But fliall prevail at length,

For Jefus is our Sun and Shield,

Our Righteoufnefs and Strength.

10. Aflur'd that Chriit our King
Will put our foes to flight,

We on the field of battle fing

And triumph, while we fight.

195.

(T, 34I.)

1. \J Day-fpring from on high

J

In mercy hear my cry :

See the travail of thy foul,

Saviour, and be fatisfy'd,

Rule in me without control,

May I ever thine abide.

2. Jefus, who art the Tree
Of immortality

!

Feed this tender branch, of thine ;

By thy influence I fliall thrive
;

Thou the true, the heav'nly Vine !

Grafted into thee I live.

3. Of life the Fountain thou !

I know, I feel it now.
Faint and dead no more I droop ;

Thou reviv'ft me, thy fupplies,

Ev'ry moment fpringing up,

Unto life eternal rife.

4. Thou the good Shepherd art;

From the* I'll never part.
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Thou my Keeper and my Guide,

Watch me ftill with tender car* ;

Gently lead me by thy iide,

Kindly in thy bofom bear.

5. Thou art my daily bread !

O Chriil, thou art my Head!
Countlefs benefits on me,
As thy body's member, flow

;

Nourifh'd I, and fed by thee,

Up to thee in all things grow.

6. Prophet, to me reveal

Thy Father's perfect will.

Never mortal fpake like thee ;

Lord, may I by thee be taught,

May I liflen eagerly

To thy words, with comfort fraught

7. High Prieil, on thee I call,

Thy blood aton'd for all.

Thou dolt ftill in heav'n above
As the Lamb once (lain appear

;

There remember me in love,

Plead for me a {inner there.

8. Jefus, thou art my King,
Praifes to thee I ling.

Kept by thy almighty hand,

Saviour, whofhall pluck me thence?

Faith fupports, by faith I ftand,

By the faith thou doll difpenfe.

196.

(t. 22.)

1. MYfongfliallblefstheLordofall,
My praife afcend to his abode :

.

Thee, Saviour, by that name I call,

ThegreatSupreme,thernightyGod!

2. Without beginning or decline,

Object of faith, and not of fehfe
;

Eternal ages faw him fhinc ;

He fhincs eternal ages hence.

3. As much, when in the manger laid,

Almighty Ruler of the fky
;

As when the fix day's work he made,
Fill'd all the morning-liars with joy.

4. Of all the crowns Jehovah bear;,

^
Salvation is his deareft claim

;

That gracious found well-pleas'd he
hears,

And owns Immanuel for his name.

£3

£. A cheerful confidence I feel,

The object of my faith I fee,

My bofom glows with heav'nly zeal

To worihip him, who dy'd for me.

6. As man, he pities my complaint,

His pow'rand truth are all divine;

He will not fail, he cannot faint,

Salvation's fure, and muft be mine*

197.*

(T. 5 83 .)

r. 1 HE blefled names of Jefus Chrift
impart

Strength and rich comfort to the con»
trite heart.

As King, he over thofe the rule doth

bear,

Who in his kingdom faithful fubjects

are.

2. He is the Rock, on him we build

mod fure,

And thus 'midil raging tempefts are

fecure.

The Corner-Hone, he of the church
is nam'd,

In whom the building's fitly join'd

and fram'd.

3. As Leader, he before his people

goes,

And conftant vicVry gains o'er all his

foes.

He is our High -prieil, having no
compeer,

Our names upon his bread engraven
are.

4. Our only Mailer, who inftrudts us

right,

To know God's will we need this

Prophet's light.

Our Counfellor he is, if we believe

His words, nor flefh, nor world can
us deceive.

5. Of all the feeble he the Strength

remains,

As Hero in the fight he conqucil gains.

HimEverlaftingFatheiy*allmu{lowrt,

As Prince of Peace, he to his church

is known.
* Ifa. \t. 6.
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6, As Lord, none dare b\% fov 'reign

will control,

That he's thy Lord, be joyful, (

ibui

!

• His name is WoncferfiaLwhocan rcvc.il

. Kis thoughts divine, iiftmenfe, un-

fearchablc !

y. Ke i the Life, by whom all things

fubi

The Way, w Vich cannot e v 'n by fools

be mifs'd.

The Truth. h we may con-

fide ; the Light

Which mines refplendehtin the f

of night.

8. The Word, by which all things at

firit were made.
And which ev'n now to life can raife

the dead.

He's our Redeemer, who hath (lied

his blood,

The \vor|d to fave and reconcile to

to God.

9. Thee, gracious Lord, our Saviour

we confefs,

Since we're partakers of thy Giving

grace.

Thou doit our caufe before thy Fa-

ther plead,

As Advocate, and for us intercede.

10. To thee, the Mercy-fear, we may
draw nigh,

And confidently on thy name relv.

As Lamb, thou didit become a fecri-

fice

For us, and pay in blood our ranfom-
piice.

11. As Bridegroom of the foul, the

church thy bride',

To thee, who purchased her, is clofe

• ahy'd.

As Head, thy body thou wilt ne'er

forfake,

But cf each member fpcc'al notice

take.

12. AsShepherd, thou thvfhcep doit

ily feed,

Fret , !vrm, ami to green paf-

tures lead.

Bread of life, whereby alone we
live,

Through thee we everlafting life re-

cti ve.

13. O livingFountain, hewhodrinks
ofthee,

V^ ill thiril no more to all eternity.

Thou art the Vine, and wc the bran-
ches are,

Deriving juice from thee, we fruit

can bear.

14. Our All in All, fole Source of
peace and reft,

rhyielf to each more clearly manifeft.

Thou, whoh t unchangeably the God
or love,

Grant us the virtue of thy names to

prove.

(T. I:5 .)

1. 1 HOLT Maker of each creature,
The Father's arm and might,
Thou rulefl o'er all nature,

In thy own name and right.

May we in cv'ry ftation

Enjoy thy great falvation,

And fimply follow thee.

2. Lord, let us be increaiing

In love and knowledge too,

That we, on thee believing,

In fpirit ferve thee fo,

As in our hearts to favor

Thy matchlefs grace and favor,

And always for thee thirii.

199.

(T. 582.)

i. irlOf;snna to the Son
Of David, and of God,
Whobroueht the newsofpardon down,
And leal'd it with his blood.

2. To Chriir, th' anointed King,

Be endlefs bkllin^s giv'n;

Let the whole earth his glory fing,

Who made our peace with hcav'n.
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XI I. Ox the Holy Ghost, and his Gifts and Operations;

200.

(t. io6.)

i. jVlY Father, who in heaven art,

Send forth the Spirit of thy Son
;

Breathe him into my panting heart,

And make me know as I am known;
O render me thy child, that I

May Father, Abba Father, cry !

2. O that the Comforter would come,

Nor vifit as a tranfient gueft,

But fix in me his conftant home,
And keep poflelfion of my breail:

;

Yea make my ibul his lov'd abode,

The temple of th' in-dwelling God.

3. Come, Holy Ghoit, my foulinfpire,

Atteft that 1 am born again
;

Come and baptize me, Lord, with fire,

Nor let thy former gifts be vain

:

Grant me a fenfe that I'm forgiv'n,

A pledge that I'm an heir of heav'n,

4. Grant me th' indifputable feal,

That afcertains the kingdom mine !

That pow'rful ilamp I long to feel,

The lignature of love divine :

O fhed it in my heart abroad,

Fulnefs of love, of heav'n, of God

!

201.

(t. 14.)

1. C>Ome, Holy Ghoit, eternal God,
Giv'n to us from above,

Both by the Father and the Son,

Thou God of peace and love.

2. Thou art the only Comforter
In all our foul's diftrefs

;

Thou fhoweft. us our unbelief,

And Chrifl's redeeming grace.

3. Thou dofl thy fanclifying gifts

Unto the church impart
;

Writing God's holy precious law

On each believer's heart.

4. Thy holy unction pow'r affords

The gofpel to proclaim :

E 4

By thee enabled, we fet forth
Salvation in Chrifl's name.

5. Aflifr and flrengthcn us, O Lord!
Thou know'fl we all are frail

:

Grant, neither fatan, world, nor flcfli,

May o'er Chrifl's flock prevail.

6. Good Lord, our only Comforter!
Allift us all, we pray,
That we may not confounded be
At the lafl judgment-day.

7. Caufe all difliarmony and flrife

In Chriflendom to ceafe :

And give to all the flocks ofChriit
Love, union, truth, and peace.

202.*

(T. 2O3.)

[. COME, Holy Ghofl! come, Lord
our God

!

And flied thy heav'nly gifts abroad
On us, and unto ev'ry heart
True faith and fervent love impart.
O Lord, who by thy heav'nly light

Halt call'd thy church from finful

night,

Out of all nations, tribes and places ;

To thee we render thanks and praifes.

Hallelujah! :
||

:

2. Thou Light divine! moil gracious
Lord

!

Revive us by thy holy word,
And teach thy flock in truth to call

On God, the Father of us all :

From all ftrange doctrines us preferve.
No other mailers may we ferve,

But Chriit, who is our only Saviour.
In him we will confide for ever.

Hallelujah! :|j:

3. O Holy Ghoit! kind Comforter!
Help us, with watchfulnefs and pray 'r,

'Midft various trials thee t* obey

,

And never from the truth to furs y :

O Lord, by thy almighty grace,"

Prepare us fo to run our race,
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That we, by thy illumination,

May gain hcav'n'scjlorious habitation.

Hallelujah! :||:

203 *

(T. 12.)

v.O Comforter, God Hc.ly Ghoft

!

Thou heav'nly gifts on viz bpftow'u;

The Pledge or our falvation art,

And bear'ft thy witnefs in our heart.

2. The fheep of Jefus, which were loft,

Thoa'ft cau'd, and teachpft them to

truft

For help, forgivenefs. peace and grace,

In him, the Lord our Righteoufnefs.

3. Thy unction freely doft impart

To ev'ry poor and contrite heart,

\Vhich Jefus as iff Saviour knows,

And genuine faith by actions iliows,

4. The feeble fouls thou doft fuftain,

Anointed: all the witnefs train
;

Thou keep'ft believers in the faith,

And ftrt their guide in life and death.

<. Who can thy operations trace,

Thy kindnefs, patience, truth and

grace,

Which on God's children thou be-

itow
s
ft,

P Comforter, God Holy Ghoft ?

20+.

(T. 583.)

1,O Holy Ghoft, within my foul re-

peat

Thofe bleffings, which once made
this day fo great

;

Breathe thou upon me with that

heav'nly wind,

Which may refreih and purify my
mind.

2. Kindle within mc, and preferve

that fire,

Which may with holy love my breaft

infpire,

And with an active zeal my mind in-

flame

To do thy will, to glorify thy name.

3. Furnifh me richly both with gift*

and grace

To fit mc for the duties of my place:

So open thou my lips, my heart fp

raifc,

Th.it both my heart and lips may give

thee praife.

4. As in thy temple, keep thou reft?

dence
Within my foul, and never part from

thence,

Until I'm fitted and preparMbyth.ee
Life to exchange for immortality.

205.*

(T. 58.)

r. CjtOD Holy Ghoft, in mercy ui

preferve,

That we from Jefu's doctrine never
fwerve,

Guide us, till to finifli our race per-

mitted,

To Jefu's prefence we fliall be ad-

mitted,

Have mercy, Lord

!

2. O grant us thy divine, thy faving

light,

That we may uuderftand Chrift*^

mind aright,

That we may in jefus abide forever,

Who gain'd a place in heav'n for each

believer,

Have mercy, Lord!

3. Thou Source of love, God Holy
Ghoft, infpire

Our lifelefs fouls with love's celeftial

fire:

May we, as Chrift's members, be
join'd together

In unity, and truly love each other,

•Have mercy, Lord

!

4. Q thou, our higheft comfort in all

need,

Grant that we neither mame nor death

may dread,

Should we even fuffer hard perfec-
tion,

O give us grace to ftand without con-

fulioh.

Have mercy, LordA
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206.

(T. S 8 2 .)

1. OOME, Holy Spirit, come,

Let thy bright beams arife,

Dilpcl the darknefs from our minds,

And open ajl our eyes.

2. Revive our drooping faith,

Our doubts and fears remove ;
]

And kindle in our breads the flames

Of nevcr-ceafing love.

3. Convince us of our fin,

Then lead to Jefu's blood;

And to our ftubborn hearts reveal

The hidden love of God.

4. 'Tis thine to cleanfe the heart,

To fanclify the foul,

To pour frefh life on ev'ry part,

And new-create the whole.

5. If thou, O Comforter!

Thine influence withdraw,

What eafy victims foon we fall

To conference and the law

!

|6. No longer burns our love ;

Our faith and patience fail

;

Our fin revives, and death and hell

Our feeble fouls affail.

7. Dwell therefore in our hearts ;

Our minds from bondage free :

Then mail we know, and praife, and
love

The Father, Son, and Thee.

207.

(t. 5 8o.)

1. JjEfcend from heav'n, celeflial

Dove,
With flames of Jefu's dying love

Our lifelefs hearts infpire.

Fountain of joy, blcit Paraclete,

Warm our cold hearts with heav'nly

heat,

And fet our panting fouls on fire.

2. Breathe on thefe bones fo dry and
dead,

Thy fweeteft, fofteft influence filed

In all our hearts abroad.

Point out the place, where grace
abounds

:

Direct us to the bleeding wounds
Of Jefus, our incarnate God.

3. Convince us that the Lamb was
flain

For us, and to our minds explain

The myfl'ry of the crofs.

Let us our dear Redeemer fee,

And ferve and love him fervently ;

This be our gain, elfe all things lofs.

108.

(T. 14.)

1

.

C'Ome, Holy Spirit, on us breathe,

With all thy quick'ning pow'rs ;

Kindle bur love, confirm our faith,

Warm thefe cold hearts of ours.

2. Allure my conscience of her part

In the Redeemer's blood ;

And bear thy witnefs in my heart,

That I am born of God.

3. Thou art the Earnefl of his love,

The Pledge of joys to come :

O lead us, that we may above
Obtain our lading home.

209.

(T. 14.)

i. O Holy Ghoit, eternal God,
Defcending from above,

Thou fill'ft the foul, through Jefu's

blood,

With faith, and hope, and love.

2. Thou comforteft the heavy heart,

By fin and grief opprefs'd.

Thou to the dead doff life impart,

And to the weary, reft.

3. Thy fweet communion charms the

foul:

And gives true peace and joy,

Which fatan's pow'r can ne'crcontrol,

Nor all his wiks deftroy.

4. Let no falfe comfort lift us up;

To confidence that's vain :

Nor let their faith and courage droop,

Who love the Lamb once flain.
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5. Breathe comfort, where diihefs

abounds,

O make our confeience clean.

And heal, with balm from Jefu's

WOLHlds,

The Feit'ring fores of fin.

6. Vanquifh our luirs ; our pride re-

move
;

Take out the heart of iTone
;

Show us the Father's boundleis love,

And merits of the Son.

7. The Father fent the Son to die
j

The willing Son obey'd
;

The witnefs thou, to ratify

The ^urchafe Chriit hath made.

210.*

(T. 22.)

1. JO thee God Holy Ghoftwe pray,

Who lead'ft. us in the gofpel-wny,

That thou thofe gifts on us beftow,

Which from our Saviour's merits llow.

2. Thou gracious Teacher, thee we
praife

For thy inilrucYion, pow'r and grace,

To love the Father, who doth own
Us as his children in the Son.

3 Thee of ourfelves we could not

know,
Till thou, O Lord, didft clearly fliow

The fin of unbelief to us,

And enmity to Jeiu's crofs.

4. When this we felt to be our cafe,

Then Jefu's blood and righteoufnefs

Unto our hearts thou didlt reveal,

Imparting thus thy purd'ning feal.

c;. Moil gracious Comforter, we pray,

O lead us farther every day!

Thy unction to us all impart,

Pseferye and fanciify each heart.

b. Till we in heav'n fhall take our

/"eat,

Initruft us often to repeat

:

"Abba, our Father!" and to be

With Chriit:, in union ccnlhiiuly.

211.*
'

(T. 58,)

1. 1 HOU Comforter and Guide of

Jefu's train,

Who doll: thyielf her minifiers erdain,

Look on us in mercy, grant us thy
favor,

Our fouls and bodies we devote for

ever,

O Lord, to thee.

2. Where'er we look around, both far

and near,

The pow'r and glory of the Lord ap-

pear,

And fuch flocks of Jefus are multi-

plying,

Who only \vifh to live, themfelves

denying,

Unto thy praife.

3. O thou life-giving Stream ! the

earth o'erflow,

Whatever would obftrucl: thy courfe,

break through,

O moll gracious Spirit ! hear our pe-

tition,

Teach all to turn to Jefus with con-

trition,

Thy office 'tis.

4. We pray thee, fill us all with Jcfu'i

love,

That we may in his fervice faithful

prove :

Teach us all to deem it the greateft

favor,

With humble, contrite hearts to ferve

our Saviour

Till we mall reft.

5. Unto Chrift's congregations in

each place,

Grant, 'midir. all trials, comfort,

peace and grace

:

O mav all believers, in ev'ry ftation,

Rejoice in Jefus, and in his falvation,

God Holy Ghoul

212.*

1. O Spirit of Grace !

Thy kindnefs we praife,
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In mowing to us,

That life and falvation proceeds from

ChrilVs crofs.

?.. In darknefs we ftray'd,

Until we were led

Bv thee, to believe :

That Jefus, our Saviour, will Tinners

receive.

3. Our hearts thou didft cheer,

Difpefling all fear;

We humbly could claim

Salvation and pardon in Jefu's dear

name.

4. Grant us to obey
Thy teachings, and pay,

O Spirit of love,

Our thanks for thy mercy, which
richly we prove.

5. We wiflito afford

To Jefus, our Lord,
For his bitter pain,

Joy, honor and glory, 'midft his cho-

fen train.

6. O therefore impart

Thyfelf to each heart,

That thus we may mow,
In all our behaviour, that Jefus we

know.

7. Grant us to increafe

In knowledge and grace,

Rejoicing by faith

In Jefu's atonement, wrought out by
his death.

213.*

(t. S 8.)

I. VjOD, Holy Spirit, be for ever

bleft,

That thou to us Chrift's death doft

manifeft,

And of him the Fountain, whence
flows falvation,

Doft fodiftinftlygivc us information,

And light impart.

2. Thanks for revealing to us the
Lamb (lain,

And that his precious blood were flicd

in vain,

Had to fanctify us ought elfe availed,

And could our fouls have othcrwifc

been healed,

Than by his ftripes.

3. Chrift's meritorious fufPrings are

the fum,
And fole foundation of true Chriften-

dom,
We enjoy, through mercy, thofe

comforts bleffed,

Of which, through thee, believers

are poffeffed,

While here on earth,

4. The blood of Chrift alone can joy
impart,

Can heal, revive and cheer the con-

trite heart

;

Therefore fliow ftill clearer to us his

merit,

And lead us daily more, God holy

Spirit,

Into all truth.

5. Of Chrift we'll gladly teftify each
hour,

Until his kingdom mall appear witk
pow'r,

Then 'twill be feen clearly, how thou
haft trained

His followers for him, when they've

attained

To blifs complete,

6. Be thou extoll'd for thy great

faithfulnefs,

Bleft Comforter, vouchfafe us all that

grace,

To improve thy patience, from fin

protect us,

And in the narrow way to life direct

us,

Thouheav'nly Guide!
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XIII. Of God's Call of Grace to the unconverted Sinner.

214.*

(T. 582.)

j. " COME to me," fays the Lord,
44 All ye, who are opprcfsM,
M Weary and heavy-laden fouls,

•* And I will give you reft.

2. ' ; Whoe'er to me will come,
" Ami th' offer 'd grace receive,

4i Him I in no wife will cart out,
M lie fhall be mine and live,*'

215.

(T. 59I.)

i. Oinner, hear thy Saviour's call,

He now is palling by
;

He h.:th fcen thy grievous thrall,

And heard thy mournful cry.

He hath pardon to impart,

Grace to favc thee from thy fears

;

See the love that fills his heart,

And wipe away thy tears.

r . Why art thou afraid to come,

And tell him all thy cafe ?

He will not pronounce thy doom,

Nor frown thee from his face.

Wilt thou fear Immanuel ?

Wilt thou dread the Lamb of God,
Who, to fave thy foul from hell,

Hath (lied his precious blood?

3. Think how on the crofs he hung,
Pierc'd with a thoufand wounds !

Hark, from each, as with a tongue,

The voice of pardon founds !

See, from all his burfting veins,

Blood of wond'rous virtue flow !

Shed to wafh away thy ftains,

And ranfom thee from woe.

4. Though his majefty be great,

Hi 5 mercy is no iefs
;

Though he thy tranfgreiTions hate,

He fe els for th y d

i

£ r

e

it :

Fy hmifeii" the Lord hath fworn,

He delights not in thy death
;

JBut invites thee to return,

That thou may Yt live by faith.

5. Raife thy downcaft eyes, and fee

What throngs his throne fui round.

Thefc, though finners once tike thee,

Have full falvation found.

Yield not then to unbelief;

While he fays : "Thereyetisroom."
Though of linners thou art chief,

Since Jefus calls thee, come.

2l6.*

(T. 20$.)

i. Dinners ! come, tttp Saviour fee,

Hands, feet, fide and temples view ;

See him bleeding on the tree,

See his heart is broke for you !

View awhile, then haite away,
hind a thoufand more, and fay :

Come, ye linners, come with me,
View him bleeding on the tree.

2. Who would ftill fuch mercy grieve?

Sinners! hear inltruction mild,

Doubt no more, but now believe,

Each become a fimple child
;

Artful doubts and reas'nings be

Nail'd with Jefus to the tree
;

Mourning fouls, who fimple arc,

Surrly (hall the blcrling fliare.

3. Through his poverty the poor
May eternal riches gain

;

Open'd is heav'n's mercy-door,

None that comes, need come in vain.

Here now freely take who will,

Each poor linner take his fill

;

Rich in grace hereby commence,
Blufh no more for indigence.

4. They who fearch their hearts with
care,

And the blame their own confefs,

In the Lamb's redemption fliare,

To his wounds have free accefs.

Thofe, who deem'd themfelves the
chief

Of ail finners, and receive

Full forgivenefs, peace and reft,

Paid'nmg grace can relifh beft.
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r. CoverM with a holy fhamc,

Pardon'd finners they remain :

Yet their freedom they proclaim,

Their adoption they maintain.

Soon as we begin to ceale

Trulting in our rightcoumefs,

Ceafes the tormenting itrife,

All within is peace and lift.

217.*

(t. 217.)

1. MY Saviour finners doth receive,

Whom, with fin's galling load op-

preiled,

No man nor angel can relieve,

Who're without hope to be redrafted,-

Who lothe the world and all its ways,

Dread wrath divine, and mourn for

grace
;

On whom the law pronounces fen-

tence,

Who're doom'd to hell in their own
confeience,

Such wretched finners find reprieve,

Since Jefus {inners doth receive.

2. The fondeft mother cannot have

Towards her darling fuch affection,

As Jefus fhow'd, vile man to fave,

His love execedeth our conception.

He left his throne and bleit abode,

To bear the finner's heavy loud.

Since he now, through his death and

fuff'ring,

Hath made an all-fufficient off'ring,

Our debt is paid, and we may live,

Since Jefus finners doth receive.

3. Now is his fympathizing heart

A refuge for the moil diitrefTed ;

He freely pardon will impart

;

By him their debt is quite erafed.

His fylood, like th' ocean without

ground,

Their fins hath fwallow'd up and

drown'd.

The Holy Ghofl to them is given,

Who leads them in the path to heaven

;

And prompts them always to believe,

That Jefus finner* doth receive.

4. By God the Father they're clieem'd,

When thus prefented by ourSaviour,

Heal'd by his wounds, from fin re*

deem'd,

They prove the Father's love and
favor,

Who owns them as his fons and heir-,

And all he hath their own declares.

Eternal life they now inherit,

Procured for them by Jefu's merit ;

He dwells in them, in him they live,

Since Jefus finners doth receive.

5. Could all his loving heart but fee,

And know his bowels of compaction

To finners, itraying carelefily,

Or fuch, as mourning, feek fal ra-

tion.

Him, when on earth 'midft finners

trace ;

Zaccheus taftes his faving grace.

He comforts Magd'len in arlliction,

Regards her tears and deep convic-

tion;

Her lins, though many, he forgives

;

My Saviour finners poor receives.

6. Behold how he with Peter dealt,

Though deep his fall, he fhow'd
him favor.

Not only when on earth he dwelt
Was he a fin-forgiving Saviour

j

No, he is ftill the very fame,

Juft, good and merciful his name;
As he was in humiliation,

So is he ftill in exaltation.

Repenting fouls, you may believe,

Our Saviour finners doth receive.

7. Come, finners, come, though vile

and bafe
;

Pveturning prodigals he mceteth;
He freely offers them his grace,

Them with a pard'ning kifs he grcet-

eth.

Why wilt thou ftand in thyowa
way ?

Why, wilfully, be fatan's prey ?

Wilt thou fin's drudge remain for

for ever,

Though he appear'd thee to' deliver?

Do not delay, fin's fervice leave,

Since Jefus finners will receive.
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8. Come, ye that heavy laden are,

Come weary, void of felf-afliftance
;

Though doubting, ready to dcfpair;

Come but to him without reiiltance.

Behold his heart, with love replete,

Full of defire the worft to meet

;

Long hath he fought for you, though
wretched,

You to embrace, his arms outftretch-

ed:

O then but come, believe and live

;

My Saviour fmners doth receive.

9. Don't fay : " I've been a wretch

too bafe,
" Too oft his goodnefs I have flighted,

M Too often fpurned at his grace,

" I, who was gen'rouily invited."

Is your repentance now iinccre ?

Your ibrrow genuine ? Do not fear,

His pow'r and mercy are unbounded;

None, trufting him, was e'er con-

founded.

He faves, whom nothing can relieve,

My Saviour linners doth receive.

10. Perhaps, " 'Tis time enough,'

you'll lay,

" God, who is gracious beyond mca-

fure,

" The door of grace won't fhut to-day

;

"I'll firft enjoyfomecarnal pleafure."

No, God forbid! do not deipife

Grace, that's now orltr'd, if you're

wife.

Who flights to-day the invitation,

May ever mifs of his falvation.

Come now to Jefus, come and live
;

To-day he linners doth receive.

11. Draw me, a finner, unto thee,

Thou finner's Friend, thou gracious

Saviour;

Grant I, and all, may ardently

Deiire thy pardon, grace and favor.

When fin aflails, and gives us fmart,

Show us thy wounded loving heart

;

May none, who feels fin's condemna-
tion,

Neglect thy gen'rous invitation,

But all experience and believe

That Jefus linners doth receive

!

218.

(t. 22.)

I.LOME, finncrs, to the gofpcl-

feait,

Let ev'rv foul be Jefu's gueft.

Not one of you need fhy behind,
His gofpel calleth to mankind.

2. Come all ye fouls by fin opprefl,

Ye wand'rers, who are feeking reft.

The poor, the maim'd, the halt and
blind,

With Chriit a hearty welcome find.

3. The mefiage as from God receive,

Ye all may come to Chrift and live ;

O let his love your hearts conftrain,
'

Nor fufier him to die in vain.

4. His love is mighty to compel

;

His conqu'riiig love confent to feel;

Yield to his love's almighty pow'r,
And ftrive agamit your God no more.

5. See him fet forth before your eyes,
That precious bleeding facrifice !

Hi: qffer 'd benefits embrace,
And freely now be fav'd by grace.

6. This is the time, no more delay,
This is the acceptable day :

Come in this moment at his call,

And live for him, who dy'd for all. •

219.

(t. 106.)

1. YE finners, in the gofpel trace

The Friend and Saviour of mankind;
Not one of all th' apoftate race,

But may in him falvation find.

His thoughts, and words, and actions
prove,

His life and death—that God is love!

2

.

Behold the Lamb of God, who bears
The fins of all the world away.
A fervant's form he meekly wears,
He dwells within a houfe of clay

;

His glory is no longer feen,

But God with God, is man with men.

'

3. Behold our God incarnate ftands,

And calls his wand'ring creatures

home

:
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He all day long fprcads out his hands,

Come, weary fouls, to Jefue come.

Though ye be e'er lb much oppreft,

Believe, and he will give you reft.

4. Ah, do not of his goodnefs doubt,

His laving grace for all is free ;

He faith, " I ne'er will caft him out,
w Who as a finner comes to me

;

" I can to none myfelf deny :"

Come, finners, come ; why will ye

die?

220.*

(T. 1.)

1. TEACH us, O Lord, thy crofs's

my fiery,

And grant us docile hearts to learn

of thee.

2. Thou'rtftillasfulloflove tofallen

man,
As when forourredemption thou waft

ilain.

3." I thirft," thou didit upon the crofs

exclaim,

And on thy throne, thy thirft is ftill

the fame :

4. Not for the blood of foes, who
lcorn thy love,

But that they may thy pard'ning

mercy prove.

5. Thou tak'ft no pleafure in the tin-

ner's death,

But calleft him to come and live by
faith.

6. Thy mefTengers of peace thou

fendft abroad,

Befeeching men :
" Be reconcil'd to

God.

7. "Believe, thou mourning finner,

that for thee

"The Lord did penance onthe crofs's

tree,

8. " And thereby triumph'd over fin

and hell,

" And gain
J

d for thee a rignt in heav'n

to dwell.

9. " And though unborn, though not

in perfon there,

" Yet in that aft cl grace thou had ft a

fliare.

10. " Therefore muft fin lie van-

quifh'd at thy feet,

" Through Jefus thou flialt conftant

vicYry meet,"

1 1. Might all the pow'r of his atone-

ment prove,

And truly know our Saviour's dying

love.

12. How pleafing 'tis a new-bcrn foul

to view

!

How doth its happinefs our own re-

new !

221.

(T. 5 8 5 .)

i. COME, ye finners, poor and
Watched,

Weak and wounded, fick and fore,

Jefus ready ftands to fave you,
Full of pity, love, and pow'r;

He is able,

He is willing ; doubt no more.

2. Ho! ye needy, come and welcome,
God's free bounty glorify :

True belief, and true repentance,

Ev'ry grace that brings us nigh,

Without money
Come to Jefus Chrift and buv.

3. Let not confeience make you lin-

ger,

Nor of fitnefs fondly dream :

All the fitnefs he requireth,

Is to feel your need of him :

This he gives you,
'Tis the Spirit's glimmering beam.

4. Agonizing in the garden,
Lo,. your Maker proftrate lies

!

On the bloody tree behold him,
Hear him cry before he dies

:

"ItisfmiiVd!''
Sinner, will not this fuffice ?

5. Lo! th' incarnate God arcendei
Pleads the merit of his blood;
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Venture on him, venture freely,

Let no other truft intrude.

None but Jefus

Can do helplefs iinners good.

6. Saints and angels, join'd in con-

cert,

Sing the praifes of the Lamb,
While the blifsful feats of heaven
Sweetly echo with his name.

Hallelujah !

Sinners here may do the fame.

222.

(T. 20$.

)

1. DINNERS, hear thejoyful news,

God, your Maker, is your friend :

Think not, that his wrath purfues,

That his curfes you attend.
#t As I live," Jehovah faith,

u
. I do not denre your death,
u Rather, rather would I fee
€< Each poor finner turn to me."

2. O then turn to him and live,

Turn to him with all your Woe.

He is ready to forgive,

Ready, blefiings to bellow.

Outftretch'd fee his arms of love,

Hafte his tender heart to prove,

Hafte, ye finners, you will find

Jefus cafteth none behind.

223.

(t. 106.)

1.WHERE fhall my wand'ring

foul begin ?

O how mail I to heav'n afpire ?

A flave redeemM from death and fin,

A brand pluck'd from eternal fire :

How fhall I equal triumphs raife,

And fing my great Deliverer's praife?

2. O how fhall I the goodnefs tell,

Father, which thou to me haft fhow'd,

That I, a child of wrath and hell,

Should be a happy child of God !

Should know, fhould feel iny fins

forgiv'n,

And'that \ am ha heir of heav'n i

3. Outcafts of men, to you I call.

Harlots, and publicans, and thieves;

He fprcads his arms t'embrace you
all,

_

Repenting finners he receives.

No need of him the righteous have,.

He came the loll to feck and lave.

4. Come, O my guilty brethren, come,
Groaning beneath fin's pond'rous

weight

;

He calls you now, invites you home !

Come, quickly, ere it be too late.

Tho' foes protefr, and friends repine,

He dy'd for crimes like yours and
mine.

.5* For you the healing current flow'd

From the Redeemer's wounded
fide

;

Languifli'd for you th' eternal God,
For you the Prince of glory dy'd.

Believe, your fins are all forgiv'n
;

Only believe, and yours is heav'n*

224.

(T. II.)

1. JN OW begin the hcav'nly theme,

Sing aloud in Jefu's name
;

Ye, who Jefu's kindnefs prove,

Triumph in redeeming love.

2. Ye, who fee the Father's grace

Beaming in the Saviour's face
;

As to heav'n ye onwards move,
Praife and blcfs redeeming love.

3. Mourning fouls, dry up your tears;

Banifh all your guilty fears

;

Jefus will your guilt remove,

Prompted by redeeming love.

4. Ye, alas ! who long have been

Willing flaves of death and fin ;

Now from blifs no longer rove,

Stop and tafte redeeming love.

5. Welcome all by fin oppreft,

Welcome ail to Jefus Chriit,

Nothing brought him from aboret
Nothing but redeeming love.
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6. He fubdu'd th' infernal pow'rs;

His tremendous foes and ours*

From their curled empire drove,

Mighty in redeeming love.

7. Sing, ye ranfom'd, to his praife,

Tune your fongs to grateful lays
;

Mortals join the holts above,

Join to praife redeeming love.

225.*

n ^ T ' 97-) * . ,

olnners, your Maker is your Fnend 8

O therefore to his call attend.
* l Sure as I live," to you he faith :

" I ne'er defire the finner's death,
" But that repenting he may turn tome,
" And live for ever.'* Lord, we

come to thee.

XIV. Of Repentance unto Life.

226.*

(T. 132.)

I.LORD J^fus Chrift, my fov'reign

Good,
Thou Fountain of falvation !

Behold how fin's moil dreadful load

Fills me with condemnation.

My fits, indeed, are numberlefs

;

O Lord, regard my deep diftrefs,

Relieve my guilty confeience.

2. In pity look upon my need,

Remove thou my oppreffion ;

Since thou haft fufter'd in my {lead.

And paid for my tranfgreflion ;

That I mayn't yield to dark defpair,

Nor live in coaiiant dread and fear

Of death and condemnation.

3. When I review my mif-fpent days

I feel a heavy burthen,

Reflecting on my trefpaifes

I fcarce could hope for pardon
;

But mould be hopelefs and forlorn,

Uncertain where for help to turn,

If I had not thy promife.

4. But thy reviving gofpel-word,

Which leads me to falvation,

Doth joy unfpeakable afford,

And lauing confolation.

For there I read, thou'it not difdain

A broken heart, replete with pain,

That turns to thec, O Jefus.

5. Me, heavy-laden (inner, hear,

Who make 'fore thee confeflion j

To my complaints now lend an ear,

Regard my fupplication.

My longing is : O wafh me clean

From ev'ry fpot and ftain of fin,

Like David or Manafleh.

6. Lord, I approach thy mercy-feat,

And pray thee to forgive me ;

With contrite heart I thee intreat,

Show pity and receive me.
Call: all my fins and trefpaifes

Into the ocean of thy grace,

And them no more remember.

7

.

O, for thy name's fake, let me prove
Thy mercy, gracious Saviour

:

Theyoke,which galls me,foon remove,
Reftore me to thy favor.

Thy love {hed in my heart abroacf,

That I may live to thee, my God,
And yield thee true obedience.

8. Thy joyful Spirit give me pow'r,

Thy ftripes heal my difeafes,

Apply thy blood this very hour

To fave me, dearett Jctus ;

Then to thy promisM reft me bring,

That with the ranfom'd I may ling

Thy praife above for ever.

227.

(T. 582.)

1. (J Lord, how vile am I,

Unholy and unclean!

How can I venture to draw nigh

With fuch a load of iin ?
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2. Is this polluted heart

A dwelling fit for thec ?

Swarming, alas ! in ev'ry part*

What evils do I fee

!

3. If I attempt to pray,

And lifp thy holy name,

My thoughts are hurry'd foon away,

I know not where I urn.

4. If in thy word I look,

Such darkncls fills my mind,

It is to me a fealed book,

I no relief can find.

<;. Thy gofpel oft I hear,

But hear it ftill in vain,

Without defire, or love, or fear,

I like a ftone remain.

6. Myfelf can hardly bear

This wretched heart of mine :

How hateful muft it then-appear

To thofe pure eyes of thine

!

7. And mult I then indeed

Sink in defpair and die ?

Fain would I hope, that thou didft

bleed

For fuch a wretch as I.

8. That blood, which thou hall fpilt,

That grace, which is thy own,

Can cleanfe the vileit tinner's guilt,

And foften hearts of Hone.

<). Low at thy feet I bow,
pity and forgive :

Here will I lie.and wait, till thou

§halt bid me rife and live.

228.*

(t. 123.)

i.O LORD, afford me light,

I'm ftraying Hill in darknefs,

And know myfelf not right.

This I perceive, alas

!

Though I'm not what I was,

Yet what I ought to be

1 find not yet in me.

3. I know 'tis not the fame
To be a real Chriftian,

Or only one in name :

To him alone is due

TXat £#rae$ who doth fubdue

His lull, through Jefu's pow'r,

And lives to felf no more.

3. Ah, my defect lies here

—

My love to thee, my Saviout,

Is not as yet lincere
;

Hence grief doth me corrode,

I'm to myfelf a load,

I'm not inclin'd to part

With things, that caufe me finarfc.

4. Refolve, my itubborn breait

!

I mull lincercly venture,

Elfe I Avail find no reft.

If I but bid adieu

To ev'ry flelhly view,

And cleave to Chrift alone,

The work at once is done.

5. Vile worm! (houldft thou rtfufe

To Chrift to be devoted,

Who dy'd upon the crofs

To fave thee by his death,

Who gave thee life and breath 3
Who Chrift hath for his friend,

His blifs will never end.

6. The language of true faith

Is this :
" Lord, my Redeemer,

" O, by thy blood and death,
" Be thou my help and'fhield,
" To thee myfelf I yield.
44 I'm thine, and thine I'll be
" To all eternity,

7. " Do what thou wilt with me,
" If I am but prepared
" A veflel fit for thee

;

" To live unto thy praife,

" Cloath'd in thy righteoufaefs,
u And fanctify'd by grace,
" Then happy is my eafc."

229.

(T. tl.)

r. rlEAR, O Jefus, my complaints,

Known to thee are all my wants

;

Self-convicted, felf-abhorr'd,

I approach thee, deareft Lord.

2. Known to thee, whole eyes arc,

rlame,

I thy love and pity claim

:

With an eye of love look down,
Helo, Lord) belp me rery fooa.
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3. Break, O break this heart of ftone;

Form it for thy life alone
;

Bid each vanity depart,

Build thy temple in my heart.

4. This be my fupport in need,

That thou didft fo freely bleed :

Hence my joys and hopes arife

From thy bloody facrifice.

5. This confirms me, when I'm weak,

Comforts me, when I am lick,

Gives me courage, when I faint,

Well fupplies my ev'ry want,

6. Saviour, to my heart be near,

Exercife thy Shepherd's care
;

Guard my weaknefs by thy grace,

Let me feel a conftant peace.

430.

(T. 96.)

1.THE Lord defcended from above,

Our lofs of Eden to retrieve :

Great God of univerfal love,

If all the world in thee may live,

In me a quick'ning fpirit be,

And witnefs thou haft dy'd for me.

2. Thou loving, all- atoning Lamb,
By all thy pain and agony,

Thy bloody fweat, thy griefand fhame,

Thy crofs and paffion on the tree,

Thy meritorious death, I pray,

Take all, take all my fins away.

3. I'll be like Magd'len at thy feet,

And humbly bathe them with my
tears ;

The hift'ryof thy love repeat

In ev'ry drooping tinner's ears;

That all may hear the joyful

found,

That I, ev'n I, have mercy found.

4. O let thy love my heart conftrain,

Thy love for ev'ry linner free,

That ev'ry fallen foul of man
May tafte the grace beftow'd on me,

That all mankind with me may prove
Thy fov'reign, everlaftiag loye*

? 2

231.*

(T. I32.')

i OUT of the deep I cry to thee*

My God, with hearts contrition,

Bow down thine ear in gsaee to me*
And hear thou my petition

;

For if in judgment thou wilt try

Man's fin, and deep iniquity,

Ah, who can ftand before thee ?

2. T' obtain remiflion of our fin,

No work of ours availeth
j

We're helplefs, guilty and unclean*.

Unlefs God's grace prevaileth,

We're midft our faireft actions loft,

And none 'fore him of ought can bo'aft^

We live alone, through mercy.

3. Therefore my hope is in God's
grace,

And not in my own merit

;

On him my confidence I'll place*

Inftiucled by his Spirit.

His precious word hath prorms'd me.
That he'll my joy and comfort be ;

Thereon is my reliance.

4. Tho' iin with us doth much abound)
Yet grace ftill more aboundeth

:

Sufficient help in him is found,

Where lin moft deeply woUndetru
He the good Shepherd is indeed,

Who his loft flieep doth feek and leai

With tender love and pity.

232.

(T. I 4.)

i. 1 HE mift before my eyes remoy'd
With wonder ftruck I fee,

Dear Lord, the black, the num'roui
crimes,

By which IVe grieved thee.

2. Thefe were the unrelenting foes,

Which made thee groan and cry ;

Which made thee fhed thy precious

blood,

And bow thine head, and die.

3. Thy love hath thaw'd my frozen

heart,

And caus'd my tears to flow

;

I now abhor that monfter fin
f

And ti©d he is my foe*
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4. I truft my guilt was done away
By my incarnate God,
Who felt, t' atone for man's offence,

The fin-avenging rod.

*33-

(T. ZO5.)

1. JLONG I ftrove my God to love?

Long I llreve his laws to keep,

Fain would fix my thoughts above,

Faintly hop'd I was his flieep :

But my driving all prov'd vain,

Still I found my heart in pain,

Yet ne'er all my vilenefs law,

Till declar'd accurs'd by law.

2. Then with fenfe of guilt opprefs'd,

All my foul was funk in fear,

Pain and anguifh fill'd my brealt

;

Then did Jefus Chriit appear.

Not with vengeance in his eyes,

No, but as a facrifice

Acceptable unto God,
Glorious ofF'ring, precious blood !

3. He was ofFer'd on the tree,

Jefus the unfpotted Lamb :

Worthy truth, great myftery !

By his blood falvation came.
By his ftripes my wounds are heal'd,

By his death, God's love reveal'd ;

We, once (hangers far from God,
Are brought nigh by Jefu's blood.

234.

<T. I 4 .)

1

.

1 HE Lord firft empties whom he
fills,

Calls down whom he would raife
;

He quickens, when the letter kills,

Exalting thus his praife.

2. All fears and terrors, when he

fmiles,

At ©nee muft difappear

;

The bruis'd and wounded heart he

heals,

And feeds with heav'nly cheer.

3. When he applies his healing blood

Unto a fin-iick foul

;

This balfam powerful, precious, good,

Ne'er fails to make her whole.

4. Salvation from his pierced heart,
Broke forth like pent-up fire

;

Now freely he'll to each impart,

Nor pay nor price require.

5. He freely laid his majefty,

And all his glory by,

That our wants, thro' his poverty,
He richly might fupply.

6 He's full ofgrace and truth indeed,
Of peace, of life and light.

To all, that helplefs finners need,
He gives thy foul a right.

7. Tho' heavVs his throne, he came
from thence

To feek and fave the loft
;

Whate'er might be the vait expence,
His love would bear the cofr.

8. On us he fpent his life and blood,
Our lofies to retrieve:

Mankind's redemption now holds
good

For tinners, who believe,

235.*

(T. 750
i.O Whither (hall I fly?

Deprefs'd with mifery.

Who is it that can eafe me,
Or from my fins releafe me ?

Man's help I vain have proved,
Sin's load remains unmoved.

2. O Jefus, Source of grace !

I feek thy loving face,

Upon thy invitation,

With deep humiliation.

O let thy blood me cover,

And warn my foul all over.

3. I thy unworthy child,

Corrupt throughout and fpoil'd,

Befeech thee to relieve me,
And gracioufly forgive me
My fins, which much abounded,
And have my foul confounded.

4. Through thy fo fpotlefs blood,

That precious healing flood,

Purge otf all fin and fadnefs,

And fill my heart with gladnefs
;

Lord, hear thou my confefHon,

And blot out my tranfgreffion.
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£. Thou flialt my comfort be,

Since thou haft dy'd for me :

I am by thee acquitted

From all I e'er committed ;

My fins by thee were carry 'd,

And in thy tomb interred.

6. I know my poverty ;

But nc'erthelefs for me
Are all good gifts procured,

Since Jefus death endured :

Thus ltrengthen'd I may banifli

All fears, my foes muft vanifh.

7. Chrift, thy atoning blood,

The finner's highcft good,

Is pow'rful to deliver,

And free the foul for ever,

From all claim of the devil,

And cleanie us from all evil.

8. Lord Jefus Chrift ! in thee

I truft eternally

:

I know I fhall not perifh,

But in thy kingdom flourifh ;

For fince thou'lt death fuftained,

Life is for me obtained.

9. Lord, ftrengthen thou my heart,

To me fuch grace impart,

That nought, which may await me,
From thee may feparate me ;

Let me, with thee, my Saviour,

United be for ever.

236.*

(t. 66.)

1. r>E not difmay'd-in time of need,

Thy Saviour knows thy irkfome

fituation,

His heart is mild,-with pity fill'd,

Can't fee thy grief without commif-
feration.

2. To Chrift draw nigh,—for help

apply,

He will pour out on thee the oil of

gladnefs
;

He feels and knows-thy griefs and
woes,

Will turn to joy and comfort all thy

iadneis.

F 3

237.*

(T. 36O
i. LORD Jefus Chrift, if thou wert

not my Saviour,

Were not thy blood ftill pleading in

my favor,

Where fhould I, pooreft among all

the needy,

Find fuccour ready ?

2. What fhould I do, who am fo vile

by nature,

Did I not know thy love to ev'ry
creature ?

But thou my Refuge art, my Confola*
tion,

And whole Salvation,

238.*

(T. I 4.)

1. IN thee, O Chrift, is all my hope,
My comfort's all in thee,

Whilft I'm afllir'd thy mercy's nigh,
And that thou ftand'ft by me.

2. Me, nor the faints on earth can
help,

Nor angels near thy throne

;

To thee I run, thy help to find,

In thee I truft alone.

3. 1 feel the load of fin fo vaft,

It finks me to the grave :

But let thy blood wafti out my fins,

Since me thou cam'ft to fave.

4. Cloath'd in thy righteoufnefs di*

vine

O may I fee thy face,

Receive the promife from above,
That I'm reftor'd by grace.

5. On me, thyhelplefs worm, O Lord,
A living faith beftow

;

That I thy mercy, truth and love,
May by experience know.

239.

(t. 11.)

1. OPEN'D fount on Calvary !

Wounded, lo I fly to thee
;

In thy blood, my bath I've found,

This alone can heal my wound. ,
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3. Streams to quench my tort'ring

thirft

From the rock of ages burft ;

Blood fo precious, lhed for me,
Thirity, lo, I fly ta thee.

%. Blefs my foul, this facred flood,

fefus (lied tor thee his blood
;

Execrable wretch, for thee

Bleeding hung he on the tree.

4. Hearts of (tone ! relent and fee

Jefus- hanging 911 the tree :

See a fpenr transfix his fide,

Thankiul view the crimfon tide.

5. Will ye then fo hard remain ?

Shall he ihed his blood in vain ?

Quickly to your God apply,

He'll no needful good deny.

6. Sweetly thus. he calls, "Who will
" Come to me, and drink his fill.

" Come, ye finners, drink, and live

;

" Freely take, I freely give."

7. Lord, who would not fly to thee >

Who not yilit Calvary ?

Chief of bleilings, good divine,

Be for ever, ever mine.

XV. Of FAITH.
240.

(T. 22.)

f . r AITH comes by hearing God's
record

Concerning Jefus Chriit the Lord
;

The happymcans, which hcav'n hath

bleft

To bring us to the gofpel-reft.

2. The joyful found is news of grace,

Redemption of a fallen race,

Thro' Jefu's righteoufnefs divine,

Which bright from faith to faith doth

fhine.

3. The promife of immortal blifs

We have inChrilt our Righteoufnefs

;

By this our righteoufnefs is bought,

Faith pleads that right, but buys it not.

4. True faith receives the ofYer'dgood,

And promife fcal'd with Jefu's blood.

Faith gives no title to the blifs,

But takes the Saviour's righteoufnefs.

<;. In the Redeemer, as my Head,

The cov 'riant is eitablilTicd :

In him the promifes arc Yea,

In him Amen, and not in me.

241.

(t. ,4.)

I . I"!RAL us, Immanuel,herc we are.,

"Waiting to feel thy touch ;

Deep wounded fouls to thee repair,

And, Saviour, we are fuch.

2. Our faith is feeble, wc confqfs,

We faintly truft thy word
;

But .wilt thou pity us the lefs ?

Be that far from thee, Lord.

3. Remember him, who once apply'd
With trembling for relief:

" Lor.d, I believe, with tears, he cry 'd,
" O help my unbelief."

4. She too, who touch'd thee in the

prefs,

And healing virtue ftole,

Was anfwer'd :
" Daughter, go in

peace,
" Thy faith hath made thee whole."

5. Conceal'd amidfl: the gathering

throng,

She would have {hunn'd thine eyes

;

And if her faith was firm and ftrong.

Strong were her doubts likewifc.

6. Like her, with hopes and fears we
cpme

To touch thee, if we may ;

Oh fend us not defpairing home,
Send none unheal'd away.

242.
(T. I 4.)

i.JVllitaken fouls! that dream of
ruav'n,

And make their empty boafl
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Of inward joy3, and fins forgiv'n,

While they are Haves to lull.

2. Vain are our fancy's airy flights,

If faith be cold and dead
;

None but a living pow'r unites

To Chrilt the living Head.

3. 'Tis faith, that changes all the

heart,

'Tis faith that works by love,

That bids all finful joys depart,

And lifts the thoughts above.

4. 'Tis faith, that conquers earth and
hell,

By a ccieflial pow'r ;

This is the grace that fhall prevail

In the decilive hour.

5. True faith obeys its Author's will,

As well as trufts his grace
;

A pard'ning God is jealous ftill

For his own holineis.

6. When from the curfe he fets us

free,

He makes our natures clean ;

Nor would he fend his Son to be
The minifler of fin.

7. His Spirit purifies our frame,

And foals our peace with God ;

Jefus, and his falvation came
By water and by blood.

243.*

(t. 96.)

1

.

.NOW I have found the ground,
wherein,

Sure my foul's anchor may remain;

Ev'n Chrill, who to atone for fin,

Was as a fpotlefs victim {lain,

Whofc mercy fhall unfhaken flay,

Whcnhcav'n and earth are fled away.

2. O Lord, thy everlailing grace

Our fcanty thoughts furpaifes far
;

Thou fhow'fl maternal tendernefs,

Thy arms of love ftill open are,

Thy heart o'er finners can't but break,

Whether thy grace they flight or take,

3. God in man's death takes no de-

light,

Each foul may grace and life obtain,

F 4

In him, who left his glory bright,

Took flefh,liv'd,dy'd, and rofe again:

And now he knocks times numberlcfs
At our heart's door, and offers grace.

4. O love, thou bottomlefs abyfs

!

My fins are fwallow'd up in thee:

Cover'd is my unrighteoufnefs

;

From condemnation now I'm free :

SinceJefu'sblood,thro'earthandfkies,

Mercy, free boundlefs mercy cries.

5. With faith I plunge me in this fea;

Here is my hope, my joy, my reft.

Hither, when fin affails, I flee,

And lean by faith on Jefu's breafh

Away, fad doubt, and anxious fear,

For mercy I can freely fhare.

6. Tho' waves and florins go o'er my
head,

Tho'flrength,andhealth,and friends

be gone
;

Tho' joys be wither'dall, and dead;
Tho' ev'ry comfort be withdrawn;

Steadfai! on this my foul relies,

Jefus, thy mercy never dies.

7. Fix'd on this ground may I remain,

Tho' my heart fail, and flefh decay ;

This anchor fhall my foul fufrain,

When earth's foundations meltaway;
Mercy's full pow'r I then mall prove,
Lov'd with an everlailing love.

244.*

(t. 183.)

1. O Jefus, 'fore whofc radiation,

The feraphim mufl cover'd Hand,
When, in their awful miniflration,

Theywait for thy fupreme command:
How can the body's eyes, dim -fighted,

Endure thv glorious light to fee,

When by fin's gloomy mifery,

And fhadows dull, they are benighted.

2. Yet let by faith my penetration

Reach ev'n within the fan&uary ;

Thy mercy be my confolation,

May this uphold and flrengthen me.
Reach unto me thy fcepter gracious,

Who low, like Ellher, 'fore thee bow,
And fain my thankfulnefs would

fhow>

Say, " I will be to thee propitious."
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3. Jefus, (Vow thy great companion
Unto the foul that pants for thee

;

Hear thou my humble fupplication,

'My God, be merciful to me :

I know thou art with pity filled

To finners who thy mercy crave,

Thy blood was (hed our fouls to

lave,

Thereby thou haft our pardon fealed.

4. I recommend myfelf for ever

To thee, with filial confidence
;

I pray: O Lord, regard in Favor

My tears, and humble penitence
;

I through thy death am juftified,

No condemnation is in me
;

And if I'm reconcil'd to thee,

I (hall remain to thee allied.

5. O let thy Spirit (till attend me,

Nor from my foul withdraw his light,

Protect, and gracioufly defend me,
And order all my fteps aright ;

^That I may, without variation,

In true obedience walk thy ways,

And, while I run this mortal race,

Suit to tby will my converfatioji.

6. Give me the armor of the Spirit,

Support me with thy powerful aid.

Then bold in faith, I need not fear it,

Whsn hoftile pow'rs would me in-

vade.

Thus will thy kingdom, mighty Sa-

viour,

In which true rigliteoufnefs is feen,

And grace and truth forever reign,

Be further'd by my poor endeavor.

7. O yes, above all elfe I'll love thee;

Myheart^tho'worthlefs^ethineown;

Could infinite companion move thee

Toleaveformethyheav'nly throne?

Then let my heart be dedicated

.To thee, and fix thy refidence

Therein, until I'm called hence,

And to eternal blifs tranflated.

8. Lord, whilft my faith to thee

afcendeth,

may thy grace defcend to me
;

Thou art my joy which never endeth,

1 pray replenilh me with thee.

I'll fear, re.fpect, and love thee longer
Than while my heart its pulfe repeats,

For when no more it throbs and beat?,

My love's flame (hall break forth (till

ftronger.

245.

(T. I4.)

r. JTlAIL, Alpha and Omega, hail!

Thou Author of our faith,

The Finifherofall our hopes,

The Truth, the Life, the Path.

2. Hail, Firft and Lad, thou great
I AM!

In whom we live and move
;

Increafe our little fpark of faith,

And fill our hearts with love.

3. O let that faith, which thou haft

taught,

Be treafur'd in our breafr

;

The evidence of un feen joys,

The fubftance cf our reft.

4. Then (hall we go from ftrength to
ftrength,

From grace to greater grace
;

From one degree of faith to more,
Till we behold thy face.

24b*.

(T. 370
i. i Hough ev'ry child of God
Is a new creature,

Yet do they feel the load

Of hnful nature

;

Which, if by faith we cleave

To Chrift our Saviour,

Can, though it caufe us grief,

Condemn us never,

2. He's merciful and kind
Paft all expreifion,

If we are but inciin'd

To make confeflion

Of all our finfulnefs,

His great companion
Prompts him to grant us peace,

And confolation.

7. He grants us, for our tears,

His oil of gladnefs,

Delivers, heals and cheers,

Difpels our fadiiefs.
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Nay, though our bodies die,

His refurrection

Proves they fliall certainly

Rife to perfection.

4. My portion is the Lord,
I feek his favor;

And in his name and word
Confide for ever.

Nought in the world to me
Can yield fuch pleafure,

As to be found in thee,

O Chrift, my Treafure.

5. Therefore I'll humbly cleave

To my Creator,

Who, that my foul might live,

Aflum'd my nature

;

Redeem'd me by his blood,

And bitter paflion ;

Thanks to the Lamb ofGod
For my falvation.

247.*

(t. 583.)

1. O What a depth of love and bound-
lefs grace

The gofpel light to finful men difplays,

When Chrift himfelf to us doth

manifeft,

And we in him find comfort, peace and

reft.

2. When in the foul this bleffed truth

refounds,

That in Chrift's fuff'rings life and

grace abounds

;

O, how doth this JFefrelh the fainting

heart,

And bid all anxious doubts and fears

depart,

3. For fuch poor creatures, who of

nought can boaft,

Who think they're irrecoverably loft,

Who groan beneath fin's heavy galling

load,

The Lamb ofGod hath fhedVis pre-

cious blood.

4. Virtue goes forth from him, he
gives us grace

With confidence his Father to addrefs,
|

And then we boldly may to all de-
clare,

That we, thro' faith in Chrift, God's
children are.

248.*

(T. II.)

i. LrfAMBofGod, who thee receive,

Who in thy communion live,

Cry by day and night to thee,

As thou art, fo let U3 be.

2. Fix, O fix our wav'ring mind,
To thy crofs our fpirits bind :

Gladly now we would be clean ;

Cleanfe our hearts from ev'ry fin,

3. Dull: and afhes though we be,

Full of guilt and mifery
;

Thine we arc, thou Son of God,
Take the purchafe of thy blood.

4. Sinners who in thee believe,

Everlafting life receive

;

They with joy behold thy face,

Triumph in thy pard'ning grace.

5. When thy glorious light we fee,

Jefus, we're athirft for thee ;

When thy quick'ningpow 'rwe prove,
We're enkindled by thy love.

6. Boundlefs wifdom, pow'r divine,

Love unfpeakable are thine ;

Ncver-ceafing praife be giv'11

Unto thee in earth and heav'n.

249.

(T. 96.)

i . FROM life and grace, this we arc

bold

Before an erring world t' aflert,

Nothing one moment doth withhold

A man, but his unwilling heart

:

In our dear Lord there's no delay,

Fix'd is his will, and plain his way.

2. Should any foul of ferious frame,

That long hath feem'd to feek his face,

His tedious talks and trials name,
Preparatory fteps of grace ;

We fay, "No, Chrift requires them
not,

" And this fine web a falfe heart

wrought."
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3. Should any think, he's fohemm'd in

With fin, as to be pall relict,

Alas ! he knows not, that no fin

Binds down his foul, but unbelief:

If to the crofs we lift our eye,

Then fin and futan foon mull fly.

4. Ready our Saviour is indeed,

His glorious work in all to do

;

To ev'ry one it mult be faid :

'* Thou hadll been happy long ago,
* 4 Hadft thou in faith call all thy care

*OnJeiusChrifr,whohearethpray'r."

250.*

(T. 184.)

WHEN rifing winds, and rain

defcending-,

A near approaching ftorm declare,

With fpeed their little wings extend-

ing?

The birds to hollow trees repair ;

Thus I, in faith, with fin opprefled,

My refuge take, O Chriit, to thee,

Thy wounds, my hiding-place moil

bleffed,

From -ev'ry evil fheltcr me,

251.

(T. 22.)

1, 15Y various .maxims, forms and

rules,

That pafs for wifdom in the fchools,

I ftrove ray palfion to re drain :

But all my efforts prov'd in vain,

2. But fince my Saviour I have known,
My rules are all redue'd to one

;

To keep my Lord, by faith, in view,

This ftrength fupplies,and motives too.

3. I fee him lead a fuff'ring life,

Patient, amidit reproach and ftrifc ?
And from his pattern courage take

To bear and fuffer for his fake.

4. Upon the crofs I fee him bleed,

And by the fight from guilt am freed j

This fight deitroys the life of fin,

And quickens heav'nly life within,

5. To look to Jefus as he rofe

Confirms my faith, difarms my foes *

Satan I fliame and overcome,

By pointing- to my Saviour's tomb*

6. Exalted on his glorious throne,

I fee him make my caufe his own J

Then all my anxious cares fubfide,

For Jefus lives, and will provide.

7. I fee him look with pity down,
And hold inviewtheconq'ror's crown;
If prefs'd with griefs and cares before,

My foul revives, nor afks for more.

8. By faith I fee the hour at hand
When in his prefence I mall lland ;

Then it will be my endlefs blifs,

To fee him where, and as he is.

XVI. Of the FORGIVENESS of SINS.

252.*

(t. 590.)

I. GRACE! grace! O that's a wel-

come found !

A joyful found to all,

Who've clearly feen, and deeply felt

The mis'ry of the fall

:

Who've rightly known the wretched

flate

Of fmners void of grace,

Ere Chriit felefts them to enjoy

In heav'nly realms a place.

2. Grace! how exceeding ^reattothofe

Who're weeping in defpair;

Sunk and diftreft, they truly know
How vile and weak they are !

Yet grace, free grace, mod fweetly

calls,

" Directly come, who will,

" Juit as you are, for Chrift receives

" Poor helplefs finners ilill."

3. Ail we, who now are his, were ftril

Deeply convine'd of fin ;

Each felt the plague of his own heart

The leprofy within*
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Then life and righteoufnefs divine,

Through faith, to us were giv'n;

Thus we a happy people are,

Joint-heirs with Chrift of hc:i\ 'n.

4. Now, dearcll Lord, we inly pray,

That in thy fervice we
May active, true and faithful prove,

Deriving frrength from thee :

O may we Hill in thee abide
;

For babes we are moll weak,
Poor iinners Hill, who without thee,

Can nought think, act, or fpeak.

5. Wcthiril, OLord; give us this day,

To taile more of this grace,

More of that ftream, which from the

rock,

Flow'd through the wildernefs.

'Tis grace alone that feeds our fouls,

Grace keeps us inly poor
;

And O ! that nothing but thy grace

May rule us evermore !

253.*

(T. 58.)

1. 1 HE more forgivenefs thou doll

afford,

The more thou'rt loved, moll gra-

cious Lord :

All of us are Iinners, in a large mea-
fure,

Therefore, O grant us the grace and
pleafure

To love thee much.

2. How merciful art thou, O God of

love

!

How doth each needy foul thy com-
forts prove !

Who to thee can render due compensa-
tion ?

In heav'n and earth thy mercy and

compaffion

Unequal'd are.

254.*

(t. 97-)

1. jESUS, our glorious Head and
Lord,

In whom we trull with one accord,

The worth of thy electing grace,

May wc in thy atonement trace j

As our kind Shepherd feed us con«
llantly,

And may we as thy fhecp be own'd by
thee.

2. The doctrine ofChrift's blood and
death,

, Imparting life to us through faith,

A mylt'ry is, which is reveal'd

Tobabes,butfrom thewife conceal'd;

And thereby Jefu's flock on earth is

known

;

Of this the ranfom'd lingbefore God's
throne.

3. While human nature doth exifr,

WhileJefus reigns asLordandChrilr,
So long of the whole gofpel this

From firft to lall the fubllance is

;

This all who're taught of God can
teftify :

(Tho* lbme God's pow'r and wifdom.
would deny).

4. Should any from his infancy
Unblamcablc and virtuous be,

And fcarcely ever have been try'd
By any av'rice, lull, or pride,

And therefore think, " I am a child of
God,"

He's deafand blind, and quitemiflake*
the road.

t. All thofe who thro' abeam of light
Can fee and own they are not right,

But enter on a legal ilrife,

Amend their former courfeof life,

And toil and labor hard from day to
day,

Such alfo mifs to happinefs the way,

6. But nnners who, with pungent
fmart,

Bewail the vilenefs of their heart,

Mourning, becaufe of unbelief,

Of finncrs deem themfelves the chief,

Defpairing of their felf-made righ-

teoufnefs,

They may depend on Jefu's faving

grace.

7. Tothemhe fays, "ArifeandiivCj
" I freely all thy (ins forgive,

" Ihavercdeem'dthee, thouartmine,
" Thyfclf in faith to me refign ;
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** Obey my voice, and walk in all my
ways,

"I'll grant to thee in heav'nly realms

a place."

S. His Holy Spirit we receive,

And on our Saviour's word believe;

Wc trufl in his atoning death,

As the foundation of our faith,

And in his robe of righteoufnefs

array'd,

We're midft his chofen richly com-
forted.

9. Thc-humblc finner's fhame we feel,

And pow'r" divine to do God's will,

Thefe are combin'd in ev'ry heart

That in Chrift's merits hath a part
j

No more, for want of flrength, good
motions die,

Since Jefus gives us eonflant victory.

10. We reft in Chrifl, and yet defire,

Becaufe his kveour hearts doth fire,

To ferve his caufe with all our might,
And deem our Saviour's burthen

light
;

Don't we fucceed, we think ourfelves

to blame,

Andifwe do, we praife his holy name.

. 11. Should felf- complacency take

place,

When we review our faithfulnefs,

We're foon with inward fhame bow'd
down,

Forget ourfelves, and freely own
That Jefus works in us whate'er is

good,

And thank him for the pow'r he hath

beftow'd.

T2. Graceistheonlywilhandpray'r,

Of all thofe who God's children are,

They meditate by night and day,

How they theirtribute jufl maypay,
To Jefus, who redeem'd us by his

death
;

And grace unmerited fupports their

fahh.

*55-*
(T. ,340

J. 15EFORE converfion ofthe heart,

, Man is a fpoil'd and wretched crea-

We arc corrupt in ev'ry part,

Children of wrath, and dead by na-
ture

5

But lince God fent his only Son,
Thatwe thro' him might live forever
And when our fall we freely own,
We may find pardon, peace and favor.

It follows that Chrifl is

Our only righteoufnefs
;

We all are under condemnation
Until we humbly claim
Forgivenefs in his name,
On him relying for falvation.

2.Th >
almightyWord,theSonofGod

Our feeble flefli and blood aflumed,
Bore wrath divine, and felt the rod
For finnerstodeftru&ion doomed;
By fhedding thus his precious blood,
He for the lins of all atoned :

Thofe who receive him are to God
Brought nigh, and as his children

owned.
Since on th' accurfed crofs

He bled and dy'd for us
;

Whoever freely makes confeffion
Of all his fins and crimes,

Turning to him betimes,

Obtains eternal confolation.

3. Thanks be to thee, thou flaughter'd

Lamb,
For thy eternal love and favor,

We, finful worms, with humble fhame
Acknowledge thee ou r only Sav iour

;

For us thy foul was fore difmay'd,
For us thy body was tormented,

For us thou bow'dft thy facrcd head,
Thus by thy death death's power

ended :

Now fix our hearts and eyes
On this thy facrifice

;

O, that we may forget it never

!

But be it always clear,

God did in Chrifl appear,

From judgment us to free for ever.

256.

Ei .LOrd, might my heart this very
hour

Be filled with thy grace and love,
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Suchheav'nlycomfortjovvindpow'r,

I humbly beg this day to prove :

Grant that I ever may remain

Faithful, till hitting blifs I gain.

2. O thou who pardon canft impart,

Thy pard'ning grace I. wifh to feel;

Give life unto my lifelefs heart,

And my difeafes kindly heal

:

Hear, Jefus, hear my feeble moan,

And me as thine in mercy own.

3. Vain are all other helps befide,

Such favors only from thee flow ;

Other phyficians have I try'd,

Yet only worfe anu worfe I grow :

Give me by faith on thee to lean,

And fay unto me, " Be thou clean.'

257.

(T. I 4.)

1. IN evil long I took delight

Unaw'd by fliame or fear,

Till a new object itruck my light,

And flopp'd my wild career.

2. I faw One hanging on a tree

In agonies and blood,

Who tix'd his languid eyes on me,
As near his crofs I ftood.

3. Sure, never, till my lateft breath,

Can I forget that look
;

It feem'd to charge me with his death,

Though not a word he fpoke,

4. My confeisnee felt, and own'd the

guilt,

And plung'd me in defpair

;

I faw my fins his blood had fpilt,

And help'd to nail him there.

5. Alas ! I knew not what I did,

But now my tears are vain;

Where (hall my trembling foul be hid?

For I the Lord have (lain.

6. A fecond look he gave, which faid,

" I freely all forgive
;

** This blood is for thy ranfom paid,

" I die, that thou may'ft live."

y.Thus,whilehis death myfindifplays,

In all its blackeit hue

;

(Such is the myftery of grace)

It teals my pardon too.

8. With pleafing grief and mournful

My fpirit now is fill'd,

That 1 mould fuch a life deftroy,

Yet live by him I kill'd.

258.

(T. 22.)

i . 1 HE one thing needful, thatgood
part,

Which Mary chofe with all her heart,

I would purfue with heart and mind,
And fcek unweary'd till I find.

2. But O, I'm blind and ignorant,

The Spirit of the Lord I want,

To guide me in the narrow road

That leads to happinefs and God.

3. My mind enlighten with thy light,

That I may underftand aright

The glorious gofpel-myitery,

Which fhows the way to heav'n anal

thee,

4. Hidden in Chrift the treafure lies.

That goodly pearl of fo great price y
No other way but Chrift there is

To endlefs happinefs and blifs.

5. O Jefus Chrilt, my Lord and God,
Who hail redeem'd me by thy blood;

By faith unite my heart to thee,

That we may never parted be.

259.

(T. 96.),

i.O Can it be, that I mould gain
An int'reft in the Saviour's blood ?-

Dy'd he for me, who caus'd his pain*
For me, to make my peace with God ?

Amazing love ! how can it be,

That Jeius deign'd to die for me?

2. 'Tiamyft'ry all; th' Immortal dies!

Who can explore his vafl defign?

In vain the higheft feraph trie3

To found the depths of love divine:

When this became my only plea

He freely pardon 'd fmful me.
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3. He left Ms Father's throne above,

(So free, fo infinite his grace ;)

Compell'd by everlafting love,

He bled for Adam's hclplefs race
;

'Tis mercy all, Immenie and free,

I know that Jefus faved me.

4. Long my imprifon'd fpirit lay

Faft bound in iin and nature's night,

His eyes dirTus'd a quick'ning ray.

I 'woke, the dungeon flam'd with

HSht>

My chains fell off immediately,

I rofe, went forth, my heart was free.

5. No condemnation now I dread,

Jefus and all in him is mine :

Alive in him, my living Head,
And cloath'd in righteoufnefs divine,

Now humbly I approach the throne,

And claim the crown thro' Chriit my
own.

260*

(t. 14.)

2. VV HAT joy or honor could we
have,

We all unclean and bafe,

If not the holy Lamb of God
Our joy and honor was.

jr. Of nothing we have ever done,

To boaft can we defire,

When he to judge us ihall appear,

Whofe eyes are flames of tire.

3. None is fo holy, pure and juft,

So perfected in love,

That his btft plea, or felf-de fence,

Of any weight could prove.

4. Nor is there any other way
Into the holy place,

But Chrift who took away our fins,

His blood and righteouinefs.

5. To him poorfinners may appeal

With all their mifery,

The angels joy to fee them come,
Chrift calleth, « Come to me."

6. Happy the fouls who contrite are,

Them jfefus doth invite,

And gives to everlafting blUi

A^ever failing right.

7. Tho' comforted they ftill diftruft

Their own untoward heart,

And wonder that the Lord to them
Such mercy could impart.

8. To world and fin they bid adieu,

His pardon daily prove,

Deliring larger draughts to drink
Of Jciu's dying love.

9. When thus the bleiiings of his

blood

And merits we enjoy,

Yea, from the fulnefs of his grace,

Take daily freih fupply
;

10. Then we with pity look on thofe

Who frill in darknefs are,

Inviting them to turn to Chrift,

And in his mercy (hare.

1 1

.

For we, thro' grace, arc taught to

think

Each finner that we fee,

May pardon, thro' Chrift's precious

blood,

Obtain, as well as we.

1 2. For Jefu's pardon, love and grace,

Produce a humble fhame,

And prompts our hearts with thank-

fulness,

His goodnefs to proclaim.

261*.

(T. 22.)

i, iHE Saviour's blood and righ-

teoufnefs,

My beauty are, my glorious drefs

;

Thus well array'd, 1 need not fear,

When in his prefence I appear.

2. The holy, fpotlefs Lamb of God,
Who freely gave his life and blood,

For all my num'rous fins t'atone,

I for my Lord and Saviour own.

3. In him I truft for evermore,

He has expung'd the dreadful fcore

Of all my guilt : which done away,

I need not fear the judgment day.

4. Therefore my Saviour's blood ajid

death

Is here the fubftance of my faith ;

And (hall remain, when called hence,

My only -hope and confidence.
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5. For fhould I e'er fo faithful prove,

And ferve the Lord with zeal and

love,

And fpend my life for him I ferve,

IS' or e'er from his commandments
fwerve

;

6. Yet when my Saviour I fhall fee,

This, this fhall prove my only plea;
44 Accept a tinner, void of good,
** Whom thou'it redeemed by thv

blood."

7. Thus Abraham was fav'd by

Believing in ChriiVs righteoufnefs ;

And all the num'rous ranfom'd hoft

Make Jefu's blood therr only boait.

8. They ling :
" All glory doth per-

tain
4i Unto the Lamb, for he was (lain

;

44 And hath redeem'd us by his blood,
44 And made us kin^s and priefts to

God."

9. Whilft in the body I remain,
This doctrine only, I'll maintain ;

And both in word and deed proclaim
The pow'r of Jefu's laving name,

10. I'll praife him to eternity,

Since he vouchfaf ?

d a man to be,

And made himfelf a facrifice,

Paying for all a ranfom price.

1 1. O King of glory, Chrift the Lord*
God's only Son; eternal Word !

Might all the world thy mercv prove,

Believe thy pow'r, and tafte thy love*

12. Thy incarnation, wounds and
death,

My hope remain while here I breathe,

Till I (hall fee thee face to face,

Adorned with thy righteoufnefs.

XVII. Of the Surrender of the Heart to Jefus,

262.*

(t. 376.)

1. JYiY fon, give me thy heart
:"

thus faith the Lord,
" Give me thy heart, and liften to

my word,
" Obferve my ways,
4 * Walk in the path of grace,
* 4 In following my direction
* 4

I'll grant thee my protection.

1

2. 'Tis Only this which Chrifr, of us

defires,

He to promote our welfare this re^

au ires,

How cleft are they
Who Jefu's voice obey,

And give their hearts for ever

To him our God and Saviour.

263.*

LUNTOthc Lamb of God,
Who to retrieve my lofs,

3-came a man and dy'd for me,
VpQix th' accurfed crof$»

Unto the Prince of life,

Who felt fuch racking pain,

While he the vengeance due to ms
Did willingly fuftain.

2. To him I wholly give

Myfelf this day anew,
As his reward fo dearly gain'd,

His fpoil and purchafe due
j

That with me he may do
What's pleafing in his light,

And from me take whate'er hha
grieves,

Whate'er he thinks not right.

3. How very weak I am,
My Saviour well can fee,

And how exceeding fliort I fall,

Of what I ought to be :

Companionate High-prieft,

To thee I muft appeal

;

My numbcrlcis infirmities

O kindly ha lie to heal!

4. In thy mod precious blood.

Which from thy open'd veins,

To heal my foul in plenty flow'd,

Thou wafheft out my iljuns.
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It is thy daily care,

Thy helplefs fheep to feed ;

To purify their fpotted fouls,

And gently them to lead.

5. Redeemer of my foul!

Whene'er thereon I think,

How thy companion, love and grace,

From fin and hell's dark brink

Have fav'd and refcu'd me,

And how thy cleanling blood,

Apply'd unto my heart by faith,

Hath brought me nigh to God.

6. I in the duft adore,

Amaz'd at grace fo free,

BellowM on fuch a wretched worm,
And afk, " How can it be,

44 That linners bafe and vile

*' Should be fo greatly lov'd,
* Who coll thee fo much pain and

" grief,

" And fo ungrateful prov'd ?'*

7. Me thy all-feeing eye

Hath kept with watchful care,

Thy great companion never fail'd,

Thou heardfl my needy prayer,

This makes me firmly truft

Thou'lt lead me further Hill ;

And guardme fafe throughout the way
That leads to Sion's Hill.

8. Dear Saviour I relign

My worthlefs heart to thee,

Whether I'm cheerful, or diflrefs'd,

I only thine will be :

My only aim is this

(Omay I it fulfil!)

Thee to exalt with all my ftrength,

To view thee only ftill.

264.

(t. 582.)

I.My Jefus, thou didfllhed

Thy precious blood for me;
dwell within my worthlefs heart,

And let me live to thee.

Thou calleft all, O Lord,

To come to thee, and live
;

1 therefore come with all my fins,

I know thou canft forgive.

2. My Saviour, Lord and God

!

I long to fee thy face,

To know thee more and more by faith,

I pray thee, give me grace

:

And when this life (hall ceafe,

O may I evermore,
With all the ranfom'd faints in heav'n,
Thee thankfully adore.

265.

(T. 59O.)

1 Rcfent your bodies to the Lord,
A living facrifice,

A holy ofPring unto him,
And pleating in his eyes.

This is a fervice which ye owe,
And reafonably due

:

For ye are not your own, ye know,
But Chrifl hath purchased you.

266.*

(t. 22.)

1

.

O God of mercy, grace and love.
Thy yearning bowels did thee move"
To call me from death's gloomy night
Into thy own amazing light.

2. Yes, I was wholly dead in fin,

Wholly corrupt and fpoil'd within,
The carnal mind ftill bore the fway,
And hurried me a Have away.

3. It caus'd thee pain, O Son of God,
To fee the purchafe of thy blood,

So deeply funk in mifery,

And 'twas thy aim to fet me free.

4. Thou haft me drawn with cords
of love,

Till thou at laftdidll conqu'ror prove,

Till fin's ftrong pow'r thou hadit

fuppieft,

And till my weary foul had reft.

5. Now thro' thy woundsmy foul hath
found

Peace, righteoufnefs and folid ground,
I've now obtained, thro' thy grace,

Amongft thy ranfom'd flock a place.

6. I thee adore, my gracious King,
And joyful hallelujahs fing,
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My eyes with grateful tears o'crflow,

For all the mercies thou doit fhow.

7. Guide me throughout my future

race,

And let me live unto thy praife,

In life and death, O may I be
Devoted wholly unto thtlc.

267.*

(-T, 376.)

i.O Take my heart, and whatfoe'er

is mine,

Beloved Jefus, I'll be only thine,

To thee I'll live,

And foul and body give,

My words and whole behavior

Be rul'd by thee for ever.

2. But, O my Jefus, give thyfelftome,

And dwell within my heart conti

nually

:

O Lord remain
My joy 'midft grief and pain :

From thee my foul's beloved

May I ne'er be removed.

I believe this heartily : .

He laves freely thee and me.

4. Jefus yields me delectation,

When I'm weak he ftfengthens me.
Sweetens all my tribulation,

And iuppofts me conftantly.

His atoning death and patfioii

Are the caufe of my falvation,

Therefore Chrift fhall ne'er depart

From my fight and from my heart,

5 O! I'm loft in deeped wonder,
To think, he fhall foon appear

To receive me gladly yonder,

And wipe offmy ev'ry tear :

Then my grateful fongs and pfaifes

Will refound in heav'nly places,

Here by faith to him I'll cleave^

Jefus will I never leave.

268.*

(t. 168.)

I. Ol at laft I've found my Saviour

Who laid down his life for me

:

He (O undefcrved favor)

Own'd me as his property :

Confcious of my imperfection,

I'll rely on his direction :

I will nothing know betide

Jefus and him ct^cvr^W,

2. Others may feek fatisfaction

In this poor world's vanity
;

Mean while fhall my heart's affection

On my Savieur fixed be,

On his meritorious fufPring

And fin-expiating oft'ring :

To the world I bid adieu,

Chrift alone I have in view.

3. Jefus cur'd my foul's infection

By his fuff 'rings, Oripes and wounds:
molt powerful reflection !

Hence my ev'ry good redounds
;

Thro' his death and holy merit

1 fliall hcav*nlv ioys inherit.,

269.*

(t. 96.)

wliofe love (iinmerife in

lirifathom'd) no man

i.O God!
height*

In depth

knows

;

Grant unto me thy favlng light,

Inly I figh for thy repofe :

My heart is pain'd, nor can it be
At reft, till it finds reft in thee;

2. Is there a thing beneath the fun,

That ftrives with thee my heart to

Hiare ?

Ah ! tear it thence, and be alone*

The fpring of ev'ry motion there

:

Then fhall my heart from earth be free,

When it hath found repofe in thee.

3. t> take all fetf from me, that I
' No more, but Christ in me may

live !

My vile affections crucify,

Let not one darling luft furvive :

O may my heart to thee afpire,

And nought on earth but thee defire.

4. Each moment draw from earth away
My heart that humbly waits thy call;

Speak to my inmoft foul, and fay,

" I am thy life, thy God, thy all
!'»

To feel thy pow'r, to hear thy voice,

To tafte thy lave, be all my choice,
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270.*

(t. 96.)

£ JESUS, thy light again I view,

Again thy loving kindnefs prove,

And all within me pants, anew
T' enjoy thy all reviving love :

Again my thoughts to thee afpire

In fervent flames of ffroiig delire.

2. But O! what off'ring mail I give

To thee, the Lord of earth and ikies ?

My foul and body now receive

A holy, living, lacrifice.
,r
Tis all I have to offer thee,

O take me as thy property.

3. O may I never from the£ ftray,

Or be again fubdu'd by fin,

Guide me, my life, my truth, my way,
Thybloodprefervemygarment clean,

O let thy blood and righteoufnefs

My beauty be and glorious drefs.

4. Send down thy iikenefs from aboVc,

j
Thine image, Lord, on me imprefs:

fill me with wifdom, patience, love,

With purity and lowlincfs.

Thefe precious gifts on me beftow,

That I may in thy knowledge grow.

5.O Lord, be thou my fhield and
light,

Since I am call'd by thy great name

:

In thee my wand'ring thoughts unite,

Of all my works -be thou the aim.
Thy grace attend me all my days,

And my fole bufinefs be thy praife.

271.

(t. 22.)

x. VVE pray thee, wounded Lamb of

God!
Cleanfeus in thy atoning blood;

Give us to know thy love, then pain
.Is fweet, and life or death is gain.

2 . Take ou r poorhearts,and let themfee

Tor ever clos'd to all but thee

;

Seal thou our breaks, and let us wear
Thai pkdge of love for ever there.

3. How can it b&, thou heav'nly King,
That thoufliould'lt man to glorybring!
Make (laves the partners ofthythrone,
And give them an immortal crown !

4. Ah, Lord ! enlarge our fcanty
thought,

v

To know the wonders thou hall

wrought

;

Unloofe ourftamm'ring tongues to tell

Thy love immenfe, unfearchable.

:;. Firft-born ofmany brethren, thou ;

To thee both earth and heav'n mult
bow

;

Help us to thee our all to give,

Thine may we die, thine may we live

!

272.

(t. 740
1

.

\J Lord in me fulfil

Whatever is thy will,

To thee I now refign

Myfelf, and all that's mine,
Since I rely in faith

On thy atoning death.

2. Each day unto my heart
New life and grace impart,

For without frefli fupply
I languifh, droop, and die

;

Continually I've need
By faith on thee to feed.

273*.

(T. 11.)

i.VjRant, moft gracious Lamb of
God,

Who haft bought me with thy blood,
That my foul and body be
Quite devoted unto thee.

2. Jefus hear my fervent cry!
My whole nature fancrify

;

Root out all that is unclean,
Tho' it caufe me pungent pain,

j
Gracious Lord ! I wifli alone

Thine to be, yea, quite thine ownr
And to all eternity,

To remain thy property.
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XVIII. Of COMMUNION with CHRIST.

274.*

(T. Iff.)

I. jEfus thou art my heart's delight,

My joy and my falvation,

Thy prefence yields me day and night

Abundant coili'olation
;

Thee I defirc to love and praifc,

Since thy great love^ and boundlefs

grace

Are ev'ry thing unto me.

2» Thou art the truth, in thee I've;

found

All that which is effential,

Without thee, all is empty found,

In thee is ftrength fubllantial :

O truth, fet me at liberty,*

That I depend on none but thee,

By whom I can be healed.

3. Thou art my life, thy pow'r divine

Shall influence ev*ry motion,
O may thy Spirit me incline

To true, unlcign'd devotion :

Thus I eternal life fhall gain,

And, till my latcft breath remain
A member of thy body.

4. Lord Jefus, thou my Shepherd art,

Who dy'dft for my tranfgreiiion
;

When loft, I caus'd thee grief and
fmart,

When found, joy pad expreflion :

Ah ! belt of Shepherds ever keep
Thy poor, thy little helplefs fheep,

Protect it from all danger.

5. Thou art my faithful Friend in

needy

And called mc thy brother,

Thy faithlulnefs and love exceed
That of the fondeft mother :

Thou'rt my Phyfician when I'm Tick,

'My ftrcngtlVning Cordial when I'm
Weak,

My Refuge in nil trouble.

6. O Lord, how very thot I fall,

When on thy praifc I pnter,
'• John viii. 32.

G 2

Thou art, indeed* my All in All,

In thee my willies centre :

What'cr I want, thou art to me,
O let my heart inceflantly

Be by thy love infpired.

275.*

(t. 159.)

1. IIS the moft blcft and needfai

part

To have in Chrift a (hare,

And to commit our way and heart

Unto his faithful care

This done, our fteps arc fafe and fure,

Our hearts delires are render'd pure,

And nought can pluck us from hi9

'hand,

Which leads us to the end.

2. Nought in this world affords true

reft,

But Ch rift's atoning blood,

That purges fin and guilt away,
And reconciles to God :

Hence flows that tender love to him
Who came loft finners to redeem,

And Chrift our Saviour doth appear

Daily to us more dear,

276.*

(T. 23O.)

BE our comfort which ne'er faileth,

When any trial us affaileth^

Or when we're needleisty diftrefs'd.

,efus fhow on each occalion

That thou'rt our fhrength and our

falvation,

6ur ftiield, our hiding-place and

reft.

O may we conftantly

Look up by faith to thee,

Who redcem'd us,

And daily prcve

That th. u art love,

Till we ihall be with the
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277.

(T. I 4 .)

1. JEfus, my Saviour, full of grace,

Bo thou my heart's delight,

Remain my fav'rite theme always,

My joy by day and night.

2. Hungry and thirfty after thee,

May I be found each hour.

Humble in heart, and conitantly

Supported by thy pow'r.

3. May thy blcft Spirit to my heart,

Throughout my future race,

True faith and conilancy imparl

To live unto thy praiie.

4. The myft'ry of redeeming love

Be ever dear to me :

Till I ihall once in heav'n above,

.. ever dwell with thee.

278.*

(T, 58.)

1. Yv HAT peace divine, what per-

fect happinefs

Our Saviour's prefence to our heart?

conveys
;

Unto us poor {Inner?, thereby is given

A bleifed antepalt oFblifs in heaven,

And lading joy.

jz. Altho*, drar Jefus, we can't fee

thy face,

We richly may enjoy thy love and
grace,

Since thou bait pronounced thofe

fouls thrice blelled.

Who, tho* they do not fee thee, are

poffefied

Of faith in thee.

3, Were we but all defirous day and
night,

_

Thee to enjoy, O what fupreme de-

light

Would both foul and body tafle in

thy favor,

We then with all our heart could fav,

ur,

Who is like thee ? •

4. Long fuff'ring, merciful, and kind
to be,

Forgiving daily and abundantly,
To heal, cheer, and^comfort, and

fhow'r thy bleliing'

On us with looks thy tender love cx-
prelfmg

Is thy delight.

5. Gracious Redeemer, grant to us

whiht here,

Of thy lalvation conftantly to fhare,

May our fouls and fenies, without
ceffation,

Prompted by love and need, for con-
ization

Unto thee look.

6. Thus in communion may we live

with thee,

Happy, J ike children, till thy face we
lee;

Though whilit here we tarry, we're

often grieved,

May we apply to thee and be relieved

In all diltrefs.

279.

(T.-146.)

O What is Chrift to me,
Who hath for my difeafes,

Found out a remedy,
And every grief appeafes ;

My ever faithful Friend,

My Confident molt true,

On whom I can depend,

In joy and forrow too.

280.

(x. 580.)

i*W Jefus, everlaiting God,
Who haft for iinncrs fhed thy blooa

Upon mount Calvary
;

There fminYd was redemption's toil.

Mankind became thy happy fpoil :

All pow'r and glory be to thee.

2. Fain would I think upon thy pain,

Would find therein my lite and gain,

And firmly fix my heart,
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Upon thy wounds and dying love ;

Nor evermore from thee remove,
Till from this world I fliall depart.

3. The more through grace myielf I

know,
The more inelin'd I am to bow,
In fairh beneath thy crofs,

And truft in thy atoning blood,

Looking to thee for ev'ry good,
Yea, count all earthly gain but lofs.

281.

(T. 14O

1. 1 IS heav'n itfelf on earth to fee

Thy face, my gracious Lord
;

The nobleft, moil fubftantial joys

Thy cheering fmiles afford.

2. Thou fay' it, dear Jefus, all thy

faints,

Who love thy face to fee,

Shall have, whilft in this vale of tears,

Kind vifits oft from thee.

3. O let my foul with thee converfe,

Who art my chief delight
;

For the whole world can't eafe -my
heart,

If buniih'd from thy fight.

282*.

(T. 228.)

1. JnLOW bright appears the morn-
ing Star,

With grace and truth beyond compare,
The royal root of Jefle ;

O David's Son, of Jacob's line !

My foul's belov'd, and King benign,

Thou 'rtcomefrom heav 'n to blefs me.
Precious, gracious,

Fair and glorious, e'er victorious,

Is my Saviour,

Nought but he can pleafe me ever.

2. From God defcends a beam of joy

When thou, with thy moft friendly

eye,

Behold'lt thy needy creature :

Immanuel! my fov'reign good,

Thy word, thy Spirit, fiefh and blood

Renew my very nature.

G 3

Grant me, richly,

Through thy merit to inherit

Thy falvation;

Jefus hear my fupplication.

3. Thou, Father, from eternity

In mercy wail inelin'd to me,
Through Chrift thy well-beloved :

I as a member of his bride,

In him, my Jefus, can confide,

Whofe love remains unmoved.
I have joy,

That in heaven, with thankfgiving,
1 my Saviour

Shall adore and praife for ever.

4. How doth my needy foul rejoice,

That Chrift whom I fo highly prize,

Is Lord of light and glory.

At laft he'll bring me to that place,
Where all the wonders of his «Tace
Shall lie difclos'd before me,
Amen ! Amen

!

Come, Lord Jefus, come relcafe us,
O come fpeedy,

Lord, to meet thee, make us ready.

283.*

(t. 68.)

i. -DLISS beyond compare,
Which in Chrift I fliare,

He's my only joy and treafure,

Taftelefs is all worldly pleafure,

When in Chrift I fhare

Blifs beyond compare.

2. Jefus, thou*rt my joy,

Therefore bLeft am I :

O thy mercy is unbounded,
All my hope on thee is grounded;
Jefus, thou'rt my joy,

Therefore bleft am I.

j. When the Lord appears,

This my fpirit cheers:

When his love to me revealing,

He, the Sun of grace, with healing

In his beams appears,

This my fpirit ch p ers.

4. Then all grief is drown'd,

Pure delight is found,
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Joy divine which, never fadeth,

Which no forrow e'er invadeth,

£v'ry grief is drown'd

Where iuch blifs is found.

284.*

(T. 4 .)

i.LORD Jefus, my pray'r

Is whilft I am here,

In union to be

With thee and thy people, infepa-

rably.

2. Concern 'd for more grace,

And true happinefs,

Intent evermore,

'Fore thee to be contrite, and lowly,

and poor.

3. O were my whole mind
And '. :rit iiidin'd

To fti >w forth thy praife,

To :erve thee with gladnefs and

walk in thy ways.

4. 'Tis true that I love.

But yet not enough,

I'm not fo on fire

As t
? yield fatisfaclion to my juft

defire.

5. John's portion fp bleft

To lean on thy breait,

J5e mine, till with thee,

When time isnomore Ifor ever (hall be.

**&
(T. 96O

l.TrlOU hidden fource of calm

repofe

!

Thou all-fufficient love divine !

$lv ht4p and refuge from my foes,

Secure I am, for thou art mine :

Thou^rt my fortrefs, ftrength, and

tow'r,

My truit and portion evermore.

2. Jefus, my all in all thou art:,

My reli in toil, my eafe in pain,

The balm to heal my broken heart,

In ftorms my peace, in lofs my gain
;

My jpy beneath the tyrant's frown,

Injhame my glory* and my crown.

3. In want, my plentiful fupply,

Xn weaknefs, my almighty pow'r 5

In bonds, my perfect liberty,

My refuge in temptation's hour

;

My comfort 'midft all griefand thrall,

My Life in death,- my All in All.

286.

(T. 580.)

i .O That we could for ever lit

With Mary, at our Saviour's feet,

Be this our happy choice !

Our only care, delight, and blifs,

Our joy, our heav'n on earth be this,

To hear the Bridegroom's cheering

voice.

2. His love alone may we require,

Nought elfe on earth beneath defire,

Nought elfe in heav'n above :

Let earth and all its trifles go,

Give us, O Lor d! thy grace to know,
Give us to feel thy precious love.

287.*

(T. 244.)

1 Hough we can't fee our Saviour
With thefe our mortal eyes,

Our faith, which taftes his favor,

The want of fight fupplies

:

Our hearts can teel him near,

So that we're very clear

His prefence is as certain

As if we law him here.

288.

(T. 22.)

1. I IS through the grace thou dcfl

be (low,

O Lord, that I thy goodnefs know

;

Grant that I in humility

For evermore may cleave to thee.

2. The privilege to be with Chrift

In union, can't enough be priz'd
;

Since I'm the purchafe of his blood,

Grant me this privilege, O God

!
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(T. 36.)

I. \J Let thy countenance, mod lov-

ing Saviour,

Shine on me day and night, and let

me ever

Have cf thy prefence, and thy gra-

cious dealing

A tender feeling.

2, That foul and body on thy merit
feeding

May daily be from grace to grace pro-
ceeding,

With thee at peace, in tend'reft love's

communion,
And perfect union

290.*

(t. 79-)

\^AN any contemplation
E'er vie with that fenfation,

O Chrift, that we're thine own ?

That our names on the pages
Are written, where the wages
For thy foul's travail are put

down ?

291.*

(t. 206.)

MY King benign!
I'd fain be thine

j

Not any thing,

No fmalleft hankering,

Caufe me, whilft here I flay,

My deareft Lord, from thee

To itray

;

No, may each breath

Exalt thy death,

And fing thy praife

For thy unbounded grace.

XIX. Of the Happinefs of Children of God.

292.*
(t. 114.)

I* JESUS, my King, thy kind and
gracious fceptre

Afluageth all the grief that burdens
me,

When I, with all my heart, apply
to thee,

Then is thy peaceful Spirit my pre-

ceptor
;

Thy gracious look fo warms and melts

my heart,

That fear and rcftlefinefs muft foon
depart.

s.ThcgiftsofChriftarefoineftimable
That all the world their equal can't

afford

;

What are the treafures whici the
worldlings hoard ?

To comfort weary fouls they are not
able :

But Jefus can, and doth abundantly;
All earthly joys will fail, butnever he.

G 4

3. How highly bleft, how happy is the

fpirit

Which, weary of felf-working, inly

mourns,

And unto him for aid and fuccour

turns

;

The humble ev'ry good from him in*

herit,

Unto the troubled foul he giveth eafe,

Refloring to the wounded confeience

peace.

4. That which the law could have im-

parted never

Is then produe'd alone by Jefu's

grace,

This is the fource of genuine ho.h-

nefs,

This changeth and reforms our whole
behavior

;

From flrength to ftrength, from grace

to grace led on,

We fafe proceed until our race is

run.
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5. O may I look to Chrift without
ceilation,

Como viiit me, thou Day-fpring from
on high,

Thatinthylight,thelightjmayefpy,

On grace depending as my fole foun-

dation
;

O may no fault be e'erfo great inme,
As to obflruct the love that beams from

thee.

6. Lord Jefus, thou art my foul's .Con-
iblation,

My Life, my Joy, my everlafting

Peace,

My heav'nly Food, my^erfecl Righ-
teoufnels,

My Rock, my Fortrefs, Refuge and
Salvation,

And fince in thee all happinefs I find,

There's nothing elie that fatisiies my
mind.

293*

(t. 115.)

1. rlOW great the blifs to be a fheep

of Jefu?,

And to be guided by his fliepherd's

ftafFj

farth's greateft honors are, howe'cr

they pleafeus,

To this compar'd,but vain andempty
chaff: '

'

Yea, what this world can never give,

May, thro' the Shepherd's grace, each
' needy fheep receive.

Z. Here is a pafture rich and never

falling,

Here livingwaters in abundance flow,

None can conceive the grace 'mongft

thofe prevailing,

WhoJefu s ihepherd's voice obeyand

know

;

He banifheth all fear and-ftrife,

And leads them gently on to everlaft-

ing life.

7. Whoe'er would fpend his days in

lafting plea fu re;

Muftcome to Chrift, and jo'mhisrlock

with fpeed

;

Here is a feaft prepar'd, rich beyond
meafure,

The world meanwhileon emptyhulks
mult feed :

Thofe llieep may fhareinev'ry good,

Whole Shepherd doihpollefs thetrea-

furies of God.

294.*

(T. II.)

i.O Thofe fouls arc highly bleft,

Who of Jeiu's grace pollcfs'd,

Cleave to him by living faith,

Till they (hall relign their breath.

2. Such with him in union lhare

Happinefs beyond compare,

Since on him their hopes they build,

He is their Reward and Shield.

3. If in him they truft indeed,

Though all earthly joys be fled,

He'll abide their conftant Friend,

And protect them to the end.

4. Should their faith and courage fail;

If to Jefus they appeal,

He allures them of his love,

Will their Strength in weaknefs prove.

5. They who limply to him cleave,

From his fulnefs grace receive
;

And throughout their mortal days,

Their fole bus'nefs is his praiie.

6. Jefus wipes away their tears,

And alleviates all their cares
;

They in truth, with heart and voice,

Can for evermore rejoice.

395.*

(T. 2l8.)

1. HOW bleft am I, moft gracious

Saviour,

When filled with thy facred love!

With grief opprefs'd, tfeek thy favor,

And thy reviving bounty prove
;

The difmal cloudsot night muftvanifb,

When jovs divine my heart replenifl),

When I recline upon thy bread,

Ah, then I find on earth my heaven ;

Such comforts to all thofe are given,

That feek in thee their peace aid reft.
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.2. Ifmy fin's burden would opprefs me,

Or legal thunders me affright,

Or fear of death and hell diftrefsme,

By faith, to thee I take my flight

;

In thee I always rind protection

'Gainftfatan's darts and fin's infection,

Thou art my Shield and Hiding-

place

;

^
Tho foes fhould join in combination,

Who fhall condemn ? thou'rt my fal-

vation,

My confidence is in thy grace.

3. If thou thro* thorny paths wilt lead

me,
I'll ijmply truft in thee, O Lord,

The clouds at thy command mull feed

me,
And rocks muft drink to me afford

:

In thy kind leadings acquiefcing,

I'm lure to meet with nought but

bleffing,

If I have thee, it doth fuffice
;

I know that fouls to blifs created,

Who mall to glory be tranilated,

Muft humbled be before they rife.

4. Friend ofmy foul, O how contented

Am I, when leaning upon thee,

By fin I am no more tormented,

Since thou dofl aid and comfort me
;

may the heart-reviving feeling

1 have of thy mo ft gracious dealing,

A foretafte yield of joys above
;

I fcorn, vain world, thy adulation,

For Jefus is my delectation,

And I'm an object of his love.

296.*

1. MY Jefus, I trace

The offers of grace

Thou 'ft tender 'd to me,
Thy draw ing of love from my firft

infancy.

2. I now wifli to be
Devoted to thee,

Wr
ho for me haft dy'd,

prant that I may i'erve thee, and in

thee abide.

297.

(T, 14.)

1

.

AMazing grace ! (how fweet the
found

!

)

That fav'd a wretch like me
;

I once was loft, but now am found,

Was blind, but now I fee.

2. 'Twas grace that taught my heart

to fear,

And grace my fear* reliev'd ;

How precious did that grace appear,

The hour I firft believ'd.

3« Through many dangers, toils and
fhares,

I am already come
;

'Tis grace hathbroughtmefafethusfar,

And grace will lead me home.

4. The Lord hathpromis'dgoodtome,
His word my hope fecures;

He will my Shield and Portion be
As long as life endures.

:. Yes, when this flefh and heart fhall

fail,

And mortal life fhall ceafe,

I fhall poflefs within the vail,

A life of joy and peace.

298.

(t. 68.)

VV ITH his gentle crook,

To the cleareft brook,

Jefus me his fheep is leading,

And to paftures where I'm feeding

Safe, and without fear,

Through his Shepherd's care.

29Q.*
(T. 83.)

OlNG, be glad, ye happy fheep

!

For your Shepherd will for ever

You his flock in fafcty keep
;

You're the objects of his favor :

Only faft unto him cleave,

You he'll ne'er forfake nor leave.

300 .*

(t. 185.)

1. 1 HE unbounded love of my
Creator

Heart-felt gratitude doth claim

;
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Why did Chriit appear in human na-

ture ?

*Twas for me he man became ;

Whilft the whole world's Saviour I

confeis him,

As my own Redeemer oft I trace him,

And his merits I apply

To myfelr efpecially.

2. When with him, my Lord, in clofeft

union,

I can all befides forget

;

Inhis fellowmip and bleft communion,
I heav'n's blifs anticipate

;

By his pretence he difpels all fadnefs,

Fillingmy poor foul with joy and glad-

ncis,

Though I often am to blame,

Yet his love is ftill the fame.

3. And when I purfue this meditation,

That the all-creating Word
Hath, by his humanity and paulon,

To God's image man reilor'M ;

I regard my body as Chrift's temple,

*Ti3 my aim to follow his example,

And my vefTel, through his grace,

I* due honor to poiTefs.

301.

(t. 132.)

1. \J If the Lamb had not been {lain,

To fave us from perdition,

And everlaiting fife to gain,

What had been our condition ?

But fiace poor iinners favor'd are

To have a friend fo very dear,

We cannot but be happy.

2. With all our errors and miflakes

He bears, and loves us dearly
;

A contrite foul he ne'er forfakes,

That acteth but lincerely.

When the whole heart to him is giv'n

We've here an antepafi of heav'n,

In fellowmip with Jefus.

^. When we have fail'd, and deeply

mourn
Th*t we've the Spirit grieved,

And to our Lord for comfort turn,

We quickly arc relieved :

Whene'er we fay, with humble fliame,
" Lord Jefus, I have been to blame,"
He anfwers, " Tho«u'rt forgiven."

4. As pardon 'dfinners we rejoice,

With Jefu's congregation
;

Above all other things we prize

His bitter death and palfion,

His wounds, his tears, and bloody

fweat,

We bear in mind, and can't forget

His unexampled mercy.

3C2.

(T. 590.)

1. JESUS, whofe hands once piere'd
' with nails

Were ftretch'd upon the wood,
Out of whofc wounds, in plenteous

ftreams,

Flow'd the atoning blood

:

How fafely walks a weary child

Who hath thee for his guide

;

Let unbelief fay what it will,

This truth can't bedeny'd.

2. The more the Lamb ofGod we view
The more we walk in light

;

His gracious prefence doth difpel

Sin's dark and difmal night :

The cheering beams which Chriit, the

Sun
Of righteoufnefs, difplays,

Enkindle each cold, lifelcfs heart,

And love unfeigned raife.

3. Is there a thing that moves and
breaks

A heart as hard as ftone,

That warms a heart as cold as ice ?

'Tis Jefu's blood alone :

This precious balm can truly cheer

And heal the wounded foul

;

What multitudes of broken hearts

This flream of life makes whole!

3°3*
(t, 582.)

I. JESUS, thou haft reveal'd

Thvfelf to mv poor heart,

And manifeited to my foul

Thy wounds ar.d bitter fmart;
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Thy name and crofs alone

Can comfort to me yield,

Since I thereby, as thy reward,

To God am reconcil'd.

2. My foul, though deeply bow'd,

Is cheered by thy grace,

Since I no more need toil and ftrive

In fearch of happinefs,

But am aflur'd that thou

Haft all my fins forgiv'n,

And by thy painful death for me
Procured life and heav'n.

3. Thou who didft love me firft,

Teach me to truft in thee

Unfhaken, till I thee above
Shall praife eternally

:

Ev'n here thou art my fong,

Thy grace doth richly claim

That thy church-militant on earth

Give glory to thy name.

4. Unfeigned thanks receive,

For thy unbounded grace,

From us, who in thy name believe,

And wifh to walk thy ways,
And who are bound to thee,

Becaufe thou us haft gain'd,

And for us, by thy precious blood,

Eternal blifs obtain'd.

5. The merits of thy death
Each day to us apply,

And grant that to the throne of grace

We boldly may draw nigh,

That we may mercy find,

And help in time of need,

Thus mall we, by thy Spirit led,

From grace to grace proceed.

6. Thy crofs and faving name
We freely will confefs,

Thy gofpel we will fpread on earth,

And found thy matchlefs praife ;

To all mankind point out
Thee, our incarnate God,
Who haft redeem'd us from the fall

By thy atoning blood.

304.*

(T. 22%.)

O How enraptur'd is my heart,

Th it in my Jefus I have part,

Jle is my only Treafure

!

May I for evermore abide

A member of his chofen bride,

And live unto his pleafure ;

O I have joy,

At the favor

That my Saviour

Here already

Join'd me to the church, his body*

305.

(t. S 8.)

1.U Lamb ofGod, who waft for fin-

ners {lain

That they might pardon, life, and
blifs obtain,

Give me a deep feeling of thy fal-

vation,

And in my heart O fix thy habitation

For evermore.

2. Thou know 'ft my inmoft foul, I've
nought to boaft,

And without thee ftiould be for ever

loft;

When I am neglectful thou doft re-

prove me,
But I'm well allured that thou doft

love me,

For thou forgiv'ft.

3. How glad am I that thou fo gra-

cious art,

That thou doft blefs my bafe and
worthlefs heart,

And canft with fuch patience bear my
behavior,

O waft thou not exactly fuch a Saviour

What mould I do ?

306.*

%/t
(T

'
97°

JYlY all things morethan earth or fky,

My Friend, on whom I can rely,

My white and ruddy Bridegroom
dear,

My Pafchal Lamb from year te year,

My Love, my Rock, my Polar-ftar,

my Guide,
Thou art my All, and ever fhalt

abide.
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XX. Of the following Jefus, and bearing his Reproach,

307.*

(r. 16.)

1. V^Rofs, reproach and tribulation,

Ye to me are welcome guefts,

When I have this confoiation,

That my foul in Jefus relts.

2. The reproach of ChrilHs glorious,

Thofe who here his burden bear

In the end fliall prove victorious,

- And eternal glory iliare.

3. Chriit our ever-blefTed Saviour,

-Bore for us reproach and ihame,
Kow as conq'ror lives for ever,

And we conquer in his name.

4. Bear then the reproach of Jefus,

Ye who live a life of faith ;

Sine; ye joyful fongs and praifes,

Ev'n in martyrdom and death.

5. Bonds, and lfripes, and tribulation

Are our honorable crowns
;

Shame is our glorification,

And the dungeons are as thrones.

308.

(T. 243.)

1. A"Midfl tribulation,

V\ e'll follow our Saviour,

Whofe name and profeilion

We'll honor tor ever,

His (name we'll bear, and gladly fhare.

2. We in ev'ry nation

Will boldly confefs him,

Make known his falvation,

Yea ferve him and blefs him,

And him adore, for evermore.

5. Our Lord contradiction

Of iinners endured,

Him, midit all affliction,

We follow, allured,

That we at lait with him fliall reft.

3°9-

(T. 22.)

:. IF father, mother, children, wife,
(

Houfesj or Lufcdsj or ought in life, 1

Delude thy heart, that thou defift

From faith and love to Jefus Chrift:

2. His words with due attention hear;
" My crofs whoever will not 1a ar,

" And all forfake to follow me,
" He cannot my difciplc be.'*

3. Firil let us duly count the coft,

And then in Jefus place our truft,

If we on him alone depend,
He'll midlt all trials prove our friend.

4. Ifonce the plough inhand we take,

Preferve us, Lord, from looking back:
O let uSj through thv aiding grace,

Purfue our courfe with lteadinefs.

5. On thofe, O Lord, who faithful

prove
To death, and fliow their faith by love,

Thou wilt beitov/ a heav'nly crown,
And placeas thine, around thy throne.

31C*

(r, 90.)

1.
" MYyokc," faith Chrift, "upon
you take,

" Serve me, amidit oppreffion,

" The world, and all its joys forfake,

" And Ihun no tribulation :

;i Come follow me, and humbly bear

"Mycrofa, and in my furl''rings Iliare."

2. Then let us fbllowChrift the Lord,
Both foul and body ort 'ring,

Be cheerfully, with one accord,

Partakers of his luff 'ring
;

For thofe who fliow true faithful nefs

Shall gain a rich reward of grace.

311.*

(T. II.)

1. llOLY Lamb and Prince ofpeace,

Hear my foul implore thy gi'ace,

Let me, through thy pow'r divine,

In thy lamb-like meeknefs fliine.

2. Grant that faithfully I may
As d lamb thy voice obey

,
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Vajiant, ftcadfaft, may my love

In the hardcft trials prove.

7,, Keep thou me, a feeble child,

Sober, watchful, undefil'd,

That where'er thy Heps I fee

Simply I may follow thee.

4. Thou the great victorious Lamb,
Who all hoitj of hell o'crcame,

Grant, that by thy blood I may
Conq'ror be till thy great day.

5. When thou (halt on Sion ftand,

May I be at thy right hand

;

Clothed in the glorious dreis

Of thy fpotlcfs righteoufuels.

3!2.

(T. 26.)

1.THOU meek and patient Lamb of

God,
Who can by faith thy Cuffrings fee,

And not devote himielf to thoe,

His life, and ev'ry drop of blood ?

2. Thy dying love doth juftly claim

That'l fhould live unto thy praife,

Yea, gladly fhare in thy difgrace,

And i'uiTer freely for thy name.

313.*

(t. 230.)

I. J Efus, Lordmoft great andglorious,

Reward and Crown of the victorious,

Reftorer of loft paradife :

'Fore thee, God of our falvatioti,

We here appear with fupplication,

And fend to thee our fervent cries :

O Lord, our Righteoufnefs,

'Tis thy delight to blefs,

We de'iire it

;

Come then, for we belong to thee^

And blefs us inexpreflibly.

i. O thou well-fpring of falvation !

We thee intreat to form and fafhion

Us all according to thy mind.

We, by nature fpoilM and marred,

Are from that happy life debarred,

Which in thy fellowfnip we find ;

By thy almighty pow'r

Support us evermore,

Thou Life's fountain,

Y< ithout thy aid we can't proceed,

Be thou our help in time oi need.

3. BleiTed are the poor in fpirit,

They (hall the realm ofheav'n inherit,

Partaking undeferved blifs;

Whilftall thole who place reliance

On their own works, and bid defiance

To grace, will of falvation mils.

O may we all of thee

Learn true humility,

Lowly Jefus,

May we defpife all earthly joys

For thee, the Pearl of greater! Price.

4. They that mourn, bleft is their

flation,

They find abundant confolation,

Since Jefus iirft that path aid tread;

He prevailed, while he fuller d,

And now to us that cup is offer'd,

By which himfelfwas perfected.

We can, in no reipecl,

Here conflant joy expect,

Here is weeping

;

At the Lamb's feaft is perfecl: reft,

Here, is a vale of tears at bell.

5. BleiTed are the meek in fpirit,

"Theyihall/'faithChriiV'theearth
inherit;"

Tho' here their glory don't appear,

Yet they, by their converfation,

Afford a ftriking demonffration,
That they in Chriihrue riches mare.

And as the Lamb of God
The greateif. meeknefs ihow'd,

So his members
His path purfuc, and as 'tis due,

Show in their conduct meeknefs too.

6. BleiTed, who without ceffation.

Hunger and thirfl tor that falvation,

Which flowsfromChrift'spure righ-

teoufnefs
;

They arc fdl'd and fatisfied,

With richeit dainties they're fuppiied,

Who long and pant for laving grace.

Chrift's body and his blood
Proves their life-giving food,

Thereby nourifh'd,

From year to year they thrive and
bear

Fruits, that to him well-pleafing arc
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j. All the merciful are blcfTed,

For they, when in their turn diftrefTed,

Shall mercy (hare mod certainly.

•Water to the poor afforded

•Is as an act of love recorded,

And is rewarded gen'rouily.

Who to the indigent

Doth prove beneficent,

He is blefled,

But wo to them who fcorn the fame,

For God remembers not their name.

8. All the pure in heart are blefled,

Of joys unfpeakable poflefTed,

They fhall behold theirGod in peace.

Thofe who faithful have remained

To Jefus, and preferv'd unftained

The garment of his righteoufnefs;

They once will have the grace,

To lee him face to face:

I intreat thee
;

Impart to me that purity,

Dear Jefus, which I trace in thee.

9. They're the objects of God's favor

Who always faithfully endeavor,

Peace 'mongft their neighbors to

maintain

;

As his children them he owneth,
He with fuccefs their labor crowneth,

Such fouls the choiceft bleilingsgain.

Love is the character

Of each true follower

Of our Saviour

;

May he thro' grace make us always

Intent upon promoting peace.

io. Bleft are they who fufter gladly

For doing good, and living godly,

Who Jefus for their pattern take :

Yea, who bear their crofs withmeek-

nefs,

SufFringwithpatience'midft all weak-

nefs,

And freely all for him forfake

;

For Jefu's help and love

Their confolation prove;

. Thofe wtr©4«^y
For him will bear reproach, while litre,

At laft fliall in his glory {hare.

ii. Bleft are they who are defpifed,

In fcornful manner ftigmatized,

And for their Saviour's fake defam'dj

* Matt. K. 42.

As the bride deems it an honor
To take the bridegroom's name upon

her,

Should we of Jefus be afliam'd ?

Far, far be this from us,

Welcome reproach and crofs

;

We are chriitians,

Who follow thee, Lord, cheerfully,

Through honor, and through infamy.

1 2. Gracious Lord, who bythy palfion,

Andbitterdeath,gain'dftourfalvation»

O may we all thy name confefs ;

Jefus, may we be united

To thee, who haft us all invited

To fhare eternal happinefs.

Conftrain us by thy love,

In all we do to prove
Faithful foll'wers,

Dear Lord, of thee ; and grant that we
May ever love thee ardently.

3I4.*

(T. 83.)

i . JESUS Chrift, thou leading Star,

Thy great name we praife and hallow;

From believers be it far,

Any other guide to follow :

Though we vile and helplefs are,

We're the objects of thy care.

2. Chriftians are not here below
To enjoy^earth's tranfient treafure,

Afrer Chrift they're call'd to go,

His reproach they count a pleafure.

Under manifold diftrefs,

Thro' the narrow gate they prefs.

315*

(T. 26.)

i . LORD Jefus, 'tis with us thy aim,

That foul and body fhould be thine,

O take our hearts, and us incline

To be devoted to thy name.

2. What love can be compared with

thine ?

Who hath to us f rii

Ast- 011, -V >m,
1 And I
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3. Go. all ye wife, without control

Your empty notions itill purfue
;

Chrift Jefus only I've in view,

This pow'rful magnet draws my foul.

4. A lubject I of Chrifl my King,
And tho' I'm helple is.poor,and mean,

Yet all around me ill all fee plain,

My Saviour is my ev'ry thing.

5. Thee I adore, moft gracious Lord,

Grant that my walk in truth may be

At all times pleating unto thee,

According to thy holy word.

6. My King, thy noble fcatutcs write
" Upon the table of my heart,

Thy grace and truth to me impart,

And let thy hw be my delight.

316.*

(t. 54 .)

I. 1HE fuff'rings of this life's fliort

day
Can't be compar'd with thatdifplay

Of glory, which God's heirs (hail

prove,

When they who Jefus truly love

Will ihine above.

2. Therefore we'll follow willingly

Our Saviour in adverfity
;

Then, after having iuftcr'd here,

We ihall in heav'n his glory iliare,

Beyond compare.

(T. 164.)

HOW great at laft my joy will be,

If I have faithful proved
To. Chrift, and 'midft adverfity,

Till my laft breath him loved.

Thofe who reproach here bear,

In heav'n a crown ihall wear,

Who follow Chrift are truly bleft,

For they with him (hall ever reft.

XXI. Of the Love of Jesus,

318.*

(t. 96.)

1. MY Saviour, thou thy love tome
Inwant,inpain,inihame,haftihowM;

For me thou on th' accurfed tree

Haft poured forth thy precious

blood.

Thy death upon my heart imprefs,

That nought may it from thence erafe,

3. O that my heart, which open ftund&,

x May catch each drop, that tfrrt'ring

pain,

Arm'd by my fins, wrung from thy

hands,

Thy feet, thy head, thy ev'ry vein.

That ftill my bread may heave with

fighs,

Still tesars of lore overflow mine eyes:

3. O that I, as a littie child,

May follow thee, nor ever reft,

Till fweetly thou h-;ft pourM thy mill

Ami lowly mind into rnybreaft.

O may I now and ever be
One fpirit, deareft Lord, with thee.

4, What in thy love poflefs I not ?

Ivly Star by night, my Sun by day;
My Spring of life, when parch'd with

drought,

My Wine-to cheer, my Bread to ftay,

My Strength, my Shield, my iafe

Abode,
My Robe before the throne ot God.

5* From all eternitv with love,

Unchangeably thou haft me view'd;

Ere knew this beating heart to move,
Thy tender mercies me purfu'd :

Ever with me may thry abide,

And clofe me in on ev'ry fide.

6. In fufPring be thy love my peace,

In weaknefs be thy love my povv'r,

And when the ftorms of life ihali ceafe,

Jefus, in that important hour,
In drath, as life, be thou rny guide,

And fave me, whe for me haft dy'd,
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is anand

319.*

(t. 132.)

j. 1 HE Lord my Shepherd i

Guide,
Who kindly doth direct me

;

For all my wants he will provide,

From dangers he'll protect me.
Fie leads me to a paftu re-ground,

Where the refrefhing grafs is found,
The words of his falvation.

2. He leads my foul to livingfprings

Where fweetiy I m refreshed
;

His Spirit joy and comfort brings

To me, when I'm abafhed
;

He leads me in that blefled way
Of his commandments, day by day,

To his name's praife and glory.

3. A table for me he prepares,

My foul enjoys his favor
;

And thus fecur'd, no en'my dares

My God and me to fever

:

His Holy Spirit cheers my heart,

And changeth ev'ry grief and fmart

To joys unutterable.

4. His goodnefs and his mercies all

Will follow me for ever,

And I'll maintain my proper en 11,

To cleave to my dear Saviour
And to his congregation here,

And whe-n call'd home, I (hall live

there,

With Chrifr, my foul's Redeemer.

320 *

(?• 97-)

1.WHOM, dear Redeemer, do£

thou love?

What doth thy higheft pleafure

prove?

Whom doft thou favor, cheer, and

blefs,

And call to endlefs happinefs ?

Thou that art holy, great, unchange-

able,

The mighty God, yet our Immanuel?

3. The anfwer humble thanks doth

claim,

And fills our fouls with inwardmame

;

44
I love thee, finner, come to me,

" I will receive thee gi aciouily ;

" Tho' thou be finful, ready to defpair,
" Thou malt my pardon, help, and

glory ihare."

3. What wonder in the foul takes

place,

When we fu rveythyboundlefs grace!

To know our own depraved heart,

And thy great name, and what thou
art,

And yet to find thee flill fo gracious

prove
;

This makes us link abas'd for fhame
and love.

4.We all know who, and what we are,

And all with one confent declare,

That we no good in us could find

To move thee, Lord, to be fo kind:

Yet many here with inward rapture

feel

ThySpirit'suncYionjandaflTuringfeal.

5. O ground us deeper ftill in thee,

And let us thy true folPwers be
j

And when of thee we teftify,

Fill thou our fouls with inward joy:

MaythybleftSpirit all ourfouls infpirc,

And fct each cold and lifcleis heart on
fire.

6. Ourfouls and bodies,Lord,prepare,

That we rich fruit for thee may bear,

Grant we may live unto thy praife,

And fervethycaufe with fajthiulrfefi,

Since grace and truth is our heart's

wifh and aim,

O glorify in us thy faving name,

321.*

(t. 97-)

1

.

1HOU God oflove, thou finners*

Friend,

Thy mercy who can comprehend ?

Who ever can prefume to fay,

He lov'd, ere thou hadfr, fhown th«

way ?

Thou, who haft lov'd us from eternity,

Doft raife within us genuine love to

thee.

2. Such unexampted,boundlefs grace,

Doth fill our hearts with deep amaze,
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That God, who earth and heaven
made,

Should be in human flefh array 'd,

Thereby to fave loft man from death

and hell

Who did fo bafely 'gainft his Lord
rebel.

3. Thy love, which always is the

lame,

Can ev'n the coldeft hearts inflame,

Yea, they muft feel a kindling ray,

Diflblve in tears and melt away
;

Thy bounty, Lord, is fuch an endlefs

itore,

Man's reafon here muft filently adore.

4. However weak and helplefs we,
However pow'rful lin may be,

Thou art our ftrength in ev'ry cafe

;

Thro' thy fupport and aiding grace

Wc firmly truit that we {hall con-
querors prove,

Since thou doft give us victVy from
above.

5. Lo, we fall down, with filial fear,

Confcious that thou art preient here,

Wc humbly laud thy laving name,
We (ink* abas'd with humble fhame.

Almighty God, before thy glorious

throne
j

And thee our only Lord and Saviour
own.

6. Reach out thy fceptre, King of

love,

Let us thy royal favor prove,

Who, confcious of our indigence,

Approach thy throne with confi-

dence,

O teach our lips to praife, our hearts

to glow,
Our eyes with grateful tears to over-

flow.

322.

(T. I 4.)

I. BEhold the love which God be-

ftowM,
For tho* our Saviour knew

That our releafe would coft his blood,
yHis help he not withdrew.

H

2. He funk beneath our heavy woes,

To raife us to his throne :

The gifts his gracious hand bellows,

Have coft him many a groan.

3. Now tho* he reigns exalted high*

His love is ftill as great :

Well he remembers Calvary*
Nor doth his death forget.

4. Here we receive repeated feals

Of Jefu's dying love :

Hard is the wretch that never feels

One foft affection move*

5. Here let our hearts begin to meltj

While we his death record,

And, vvith our joy for pardon'd guilty

Mourn that we piere'd the Lord.

3 2 3-

(T. 96.)

T.JESUS, Redeemer of mankind^
Sov'reign Creator, Lord of all,

Since I in thee falvation find,

Before thy crofs I humbly fall :

My Lord, my God, my foul's defire^

With facred flames my heart infpire.

i. How could'ft thou love fuch worms
as we ?

Why didft thou look uporl our race ?

Why didft theu die upon the tree ?

What caus'd all this but beundlefs
grace?

'Twas, gracious Lordj thy matchlefs
love

Which thee to fave oilr fouls did
move.

3. O let thy pity thee conftrain,

Freely to pardon all our fin ;

May all of us be born again,

Thy glorious image in us ftiine :

Lift up thy bright and checringface,

And let us know thy faying grace;

4, Be thou our ftrength, be thou our
fong ;

Be our exceeding great reward

:

Let ev'ry heart and ev'ry tongue
Rejoice and triumph in the Lord J

Jefus, our boaft (hall be of thee,

In time, and in eternity,
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3*4*

(t. n.)

1. vV Hihl here on earth we run our
race,

We Jefu's love and kindnefs trace ;

Our faults are more than we can tell,

Yet did his mercy never fail.

2. Whin we like wand 'ring fliecp had
ftravM,

His boundlefs goodnefs he difplay'd;

He fought us, worthlefs as we are,

And took us irr his tender care.

3« Such is our Saviour's faithfulnefs,

That we to thank him ne'er flioukl

ceafe :

O might it in us all be feen,

That in his blood we're Warned clean.

4. Th' impreffion of Chrift's bitter

death,

Preferves and doth increafe our faith :

O when the flaughter'd Lamb appears,

We can r
t withhokl our grateful, tears.

c. We therefore wifh molt ardently,

jLord Jefus to be one with thee,

Vint us often with thy grace,.

Till we behold thee face to face*

325.*

(T. 580.)

1. ijrRacious Redeemer, who for us

Didft die upon th* accurfed crofs,

To fave our fouls from death :

We humbly at thy feet fall down,
And thee thy body's Saviour own,
On whom we firmly truft by faith.

2. Weak, helplefs babes, 'tis true wc
are,

Poor finners, but redeem'd and clear.

The virtue of that blood,

Which did for all our fins atone,

We've all experiene'd, and have
known

From thence the quickening pow'r
of God.

^. Therefore we nothing can reply,

But humbly at thy feet we lie,

Aftoniih'U at fuch grace»

That vile and wretched as wc are,

Such undeferved love we lhare
;

To thee is due eternal praife.

4, Wh«n we fuch boundiefa love

furvey,

Our hearts like wax then melt awayy
Our eyes with tears o'erflow,

We are determin'd nought be fide

To know, but Jefus crucify *d,

And him' to follow here below.

326 J*

(t. 580.)

i.C^Hrift, my Redeemer, Lord and*

God,
How came I, (inner void of good
To that bleft company
Of ranfom'd fouls, who are in faith

United, grounded on thy death,

Why didft thou fix thy choice on
me ?

.2. When I to thee for fuccor cry'd,

Thy bounty all- my wants fupply'd,

I brought to thee a heart,

So, cold, that it feem'd fcarcely fit

A fpark of love divine t'admit,

But now 'tis kindled by thy fmart,

3. Tho' I to mercy had no right,

yet J found favor in thy fight,

Like Magd'len at thy feet ;

So that T now, fupremery bleft,

In thee havefuund true peace and reft,

Yea happinek, and joy complete.

(t. c9o.)

O Lord accept my worthlefs heart,

And keep it ever thine,

Since thou for me, a linful worm,
Haft filed thy blood divine,

Therewith ro fave my guilty foul

From endlefs pain and woe:
What dearcft friend in all the world

Could greater kindntfs mow *

328.

(T. I 4 .)

t. M\r
biefled Saviour, is thy Jove-

$0 bounteous, great and free ?
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Behold 1 give my finful heart,

My life, my all to thee.

2k No man of greater love can boaft,

Than for his friend to die :

Thou for thy enemies waft (lain,

What love with thine can vie ?

3. Tho in the very form of God*
With hcav'nly glory crown'd,

Thouwould'ft partake of human flefh,

Befet with troubles round.

4. O Lord, I'll trcafure in my foul

The mem'ry of thy love :

And thy dear name (hall ftill to me
A grateful odor prove*

329.

(T. 14,)

1. C/Orrie, Holy Ghoft, infpire my
fong

With thy immortal name
;

And teach my heart, and teach my
tongue,

The Saviour's lovely name.

2. The Saviour ! O what endlefs

charms
Dwell in the blifsful found !

Its influence ev'ry fear difarms,

And fpreads fvveet comfort round.

3. Here pardon, life, and joys divine,

Iii rich etfulion flow,

For guilty rebels loft in fin,

And doom'd to endlefs woe.

4. God's only Son, (ftupendous grace!)

Forfook his throne above
;

And fwift to fave our wretched race,

He flew on wings of love.

5. Th' Almighty former of the Ikies,

Stoop'd to our vile abode
;

While aiigeb view'd with wond'rin^
eyes,

And hail'd th' incarnate God.

6 O the rich depths of love divine!

Of blifs a boundlefs (tore :

Dear Saviour, let me call thee mine,
I cannot vvilli for more.

7. On thee alone my hope reli«s
3

Beneath thy erofs I fall

;

H2

My Lord, my life, myfacrifice,

My Saviour, and my all.

33O.*

(T. 36.)

1. 1 HY thoughts of peace o'er me,
my gracious Saviour,

Thy mercy, love, and patience, which
ne'er wave*r,

They are my comfort, prompt me to

proftration,

And adoration.

2. I am the chief of finners, yea, the

pooreft

Of thofe, whom of thy favor thou
aiilireit,

Thy goodnefs fliown to me can't be
exp relied,

Or duly praifed.

3. Hadft thout not fought me firft, arid

follow'd ever,

I had not come to thee nor known
thy favor.

When thou hadfl: found me, then with
arms of mercy

Thou didfr embrace me.

4. I thank thee with fmcereft heart's

affection,

That thou, according to thy grace

election

Haft brought me to thy blood bought
congregation,

Seai'd my falvation.

33<-

(T. 582.)

i.J ESUS thy love exceeds

The love of earthly friends
;

Bellows whate'er the finner needsj

Is firm, and never ends.

2. Lord, from thy pierced fide,

A vital ftream did flow

;

By which from fin we're purify'd,

And fav'd from endlefs woe.

3. Through faith in thee to God,
We have a free accefs,

Thou haft procuv'd us, by thy bloody

Eternal happinefs.
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(T. 37-)

LORD, bad I of thy love

Such a fruition,

As to forget all clfe

In that condition,

Still would my love fall fliori

Of thy great mercies,

Nor can eternity

Sing all thy praifes.

333-*

(T. 56.)

THou, O Jefus, :||: art a gracious

Lord,

Xver faithful, : \\ : keeping to thy word,

None can be fo full of grief,

But he foon may find relief,

By the comfort :||: thy kind looks

afford.

334-*

(T. 14.)

i. 1 HY mercies and thy faithful-

nefs,

Dear Lord, are daily new,
But who can tell them to thy praife,

Upon a clofc review ?

ir. Could I exalt thee worthily,
For thy unbounded grace,

Difplay'd in various ways to me,
My lauds would never ceafe.

XXII. Of Thankfulnefs for the Incarnation and Death of

JESUS.

335*

(t. 119.)

1. THANKS and praife :}|:

Jefus, unto thee are due,

O accept our adoration

For the bleffings which accrue

From thy human life and palfion,

May our hearts and lips with one

accord

Praife thee Lord. :|j:

2. For thy death :|j:

Thou art worthy, Lamb of God,

That our live* and whole demeanor

Praife thee, yea each drop of blood

Be devoted to thy honor,

And our fouls uninterruptedly

Cleave to thee. :|1:

3. Ah, remain, s|J:

Ah, remain our all in one,
#

Take us under thy protection,

May we all abide thine own,

Following always thy direction,

In our hearts O flied thy lore abroad,

£amb of Godt :||:

.

336.*

(T. 228.)

OlNG Hallelujah, honor, praife,

Your grateful lauds to Jefus raife

O favor'd congregation !

For he became a facrifice,

And paid in blood our ranfom price,

Procuring our falvation.

Holy, happy
Is our union and communion
With our Saviour,

BlefTed be his name for ever.

317*-

(t. 97-)

1. 1 Hanks to the Man of Sorrows be,

To Jefus Chriit who fet us free

From fin and death, when on the

crofs

He fuffer'd to retrieve our lofs,

Had he not lhed his blood our debt

to pay,

We fHU had been the devil's wretched

prey.
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2. O ha<Triot Jefu's blood been filed,

Life would a burden be indeed,

The earth too narrow we ihould find,

No ray of hope could cheer our mind
;

But now on earth we may enjoy his

grace,

And humbly hope in heav'n to fee

his face.

3. Up, brethren, we to all the earth

Our Lord's atonement will let forth,

We'll love our Mailer unto death,

And humbly cleave to him by faith.

Lord Jefus be thou prais'd eternally,

If there no Jefus were, what fhould
we be r

338.

<T. JOJ.)

1. WE adore-thce evermore,
Jefus, for thy boundlefs grace,

For thy crofs-whereby for us

Thou haft gain'd true happinefs,

For thy death which fets us free

From fin's cruel flavery,

Tor thy all- atoning blood,

Which hath brought us nigh to God.

2. What can we—now give to thee
For thy unexampled love,

We're unclean-and full of lin,

Till thou dolt our guilt remove.
All that's good in us, we own,
Is not ours, but thine alone.

Unto us belongeth fhamc

;

But all glory to thy name.

3. Thro' thy grace,-may we always
Put our truft in thee by faith,

And rely-eternally

On thy meritorious death:
Fill our hearts with conftant peace,
Till in thee we end our race,

And (hail thee for evermore,
Midlt the ranfom'd hofts adore.

339*
(t. 14.)

1. vJ Jefus, for thy matchlefs love,

Accept our warmed praile
;

Since thou didft leave thy throne
above,

To lave a finful race.

H 3

2. Thanks for thy fufPrings, tears,

and cries,

And groans in thy diftrefs
;

The fource of never fading joys,

And endlefs happinefs.

3. Thanks for thy thirft, O Prince of

peace,

When hanging on the tree,

What a divine refreshment this,

To fouls athirft for thee

!

4. Thanks for thy laft heart-piercing

cry,
<

And meritorious death

:

Grant we may all on thee rely,

And live a life of faith.

340.*

(T. 2O5.)

LrfAmb of God,-thy precious blood,

Healing wounds, and bitter death^

Be our truft,-our only boaft,

May we look to thee in faith ;

Thy once marred countenance
Comfort to our hearts difpenfe,

By thy anguifh, ftripes and pain

May we life and itrength obtain.

341.

(T. 14.)

i.J. O our Redeemer's glorious name
Awake the facred fong !

O may his love (immortal flame !)

Tune ev'ry heart and tongue.

2. His love, what mortal thought can

reach ?

What mortal tongue difplay ?

Imagination's utmoft itretch

In wonder dies away.

3. He left his radiant throne on high,

Left the bright realms of blifs,

And came to earth to bleed and die!

Was ever love like this

!

4. Dear Lord, while we adoring pay

Our humble thanks to thee,

May ev'ry heart with rapture fay,

The Saviour dy'd for me.

c. O may the fweet the blifsful theme

Fill ev'ry heart and tongue,

Till Grangers love thy charming

J
And join the facred fong, [name,
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342.»

(t. , 4«.)

LORD Jefus, who for me
Halt endiefs blifs obtained,

Aud as thy property

My foul by blood regained ;

Accept a weeping eye,

A warm and grateful heart,

Though a thank-offering poor,

Yet take it in good part,

343-

(t. 166.)

j.WHAT praife unto the Lamb is

due

!

How fhould our fpirits all take fire,

When we his boundleis love review,

And fee him in his blood expire :

,Who can deicribe how much he lov'd,

Or paint that ftrong and fervent zeal,

With which his tender heart was

mov'd,
When he fuftain'd the pangs of hell.

2. None knows what pain he under-

went,

When from the cofs he cry'd aloud,

•'Why, why," (His heart with an-

guifh rent)
" For£uV.it thou me, my God, my

God ?"

Thus did he mournfully complain,

In that fo dark and doleful hour;

When he was in th' extreme of pain,

And hell exerted all its pow'r.

3. The burden's great, yet can't he

reft;

Till all the curfe from man's re-

mov'd,

Though fo intolerably pre ft,

Yet to the laft he faithful prov'd :

Refolv'd to make loft man his fpoil,

He fecms before the foe to yield,

And fuffers all, endures the toil,

Till by his death he wins the field.

4. While others make the law their

aim,

Thence count ihtlr gain, thence
|

mourn their lofs,

We'll know, and feek no other name,
Than Jefus bleeding on the erofs ;

'

Jefus, the mourning finner's feaft,

Jefus the fmner's only good
;

He longs to give, we long fo tafte,

Our meat and drink his flcfli and
blood.

5. Molt gracious Lord, thy dyinglove
Alone can melt the ftubborn Heart,

Alone can unbelief remove,
And lolid happinefs impart.

Thou canft each reas'ning thought
control,

Pardon each unadvifed Hep,
Renew and purify the whole,
And in its proper order keep.

6. In lively colors, Jefus, draw
Thy bleeding wounds within my

breaft

;

And make thy dying love my law,

Till fin is wholly difpofTeit:

By this alone we wifli to live,

Nor from the law feek eafe again

;

For if Uiy blood can't vicVry give,

Legal attempts will all prove vain.

344-

(r. 16.)

i.OWEET the moments, rich in

bldfing,

Which before the crofs I fpend,

Life and health and peace poilerling

From the tinner's dying friend.

z. Here Til fit for ever viewing
Mercy'sftreams, in ftreams of blood;

Precious drops! my foul bedewing,

Plead and claim my peace with God.

3. Truly bleiTcd is this ftation,

Low before his crofs to lie

;

While I fee divine companion,

Floating in his languid eye.

4. Fie re it is I find my heaven,

While upon the crofs I gaze ;

Love I much ? I've more forgiven,

Tin a miracle of grace.

c. Love and griefmy heart dividing,

With my tears his feet I'll bathe;

Conftant iliil in faith abiding,

I
Lite deriving from his death.
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f>. May I ftill enjoy this feeling,

In all need to Jefus go ;

Prove his wounds each day more
healing,

And himfelf more deeply know.

345'
(T. 590.)

i. VV HAT is it, wounded Lamb of

God,
That ftrikes fo fenfibly ?

*Tis when I view the fervent love,

That urg'd thee on to die :

And how from thy molt precious

blood,

So freely flicd for me,
Flows all myhappinefs in time,

And in eternity.

2. This grace, as long as life mall laft,

I humbly will proclaim
;

I, who a mean and worthlefs wretch,

Who duft and aihes am,
'Tis deeply rooted in my heart,

Eras'd it ne'er mall be,

That by thy meritorious .death,

Thou haft redeemed me.

3. Thy mercy may I ne'er forget,

While here below I ftay

:

I'm loft in wonder and amaze,
When I thy goodnefs weigh,

That I, poor (inner, am become
A child of thine, through grace,

And being thine, a joyful heir

Of ceafelefs happinefs.

4. With contrite tears I thee adore,

And thank for mercy free,

I'll in my walk mow forth thy praife,

Ev'n in my final! degree :

If thou fupport me with thy aid,

As my molt gracious Lord,
Then the poor fervice which I yield,

Will joy to thee afford.

$. If my frail nature chance to flip,

Beyond the proper bounds,
Thou know'ft, O Lord, what pain it:

gives,

How grievoufly it wounds

Within thy wounds O God my rock,

And in thofe clefts t' abide.

6. O rhou, who to redeem my foul,

Didft on the crofs expire,

Grant I may love thee in return,

Be this my fix'd delire :

Henceforth no more to cherifli (elf,

But to thy praife to live,

Who lovedft me and out ot love,

Tkyfelfforme didft give.

7. Thy fuff 'rings then, and bitter

death,

My heart mail e'er retain,

And earneftly I'll fliun what gives

Both tiiee and me fuch pain :

For nothing now which this vain

world
Can offer or devife,

Can yield me any further joy,

Nought but my ranfom price.

8. For ever then remain engrav'd,

Deep in my heart's recefs;

Thee whom we wifli to love in

truth,

O may our mouths confefs :

Grant that each fheep of all thy fold,

Thy feal imprefs'd may bear,

Until thou at the judgment-day,

In glory fhalt appear.

346.*

(T. 1 5 .)

I, JL Hybloodhathmeafinnerbonght,
And won me to thee, Saviour,

Elfe had I never on thee thought,

Nor come to thee for ever.

. Though I'm a finful creature ftill,

I have a full exemption

From lerving lin,ancethou didft quell,

Its pow'r by thy redemption.

3. I feel how much in debt I am,
This makes mc oft afhame i,

Yet as thy purchafe, ilaughter'd

Lamb,
I am, through grace, cfteemed.

4. O let me thee behold in faith,

As thou for mc waft wounded,
With eager hafte I therefore fly, ' j And truft in thy atoning death,

And fafely wifli to hide, | WtWhereon my this is grounded.
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£. Thy mercy ne'er from me remove,

But under thy direction,

Let me experience while I live

On e irth. thy kind protection.

6. May this each day be my employ,

The fruits of thy blcft palBon

Still more completely to enjoy,

And ta'.'te thy great falvation.

7. Till I lhallonce behold thy face,

In endlefs blifs and glory,

And for the wonders of thy grace,

With humble thanks adore thee.

347-

(t. 167.)

l.blNG with humble hearts your

praifes,

For our Saviour's boundlefs grace,

Pay due homage to Chrift Jcfus,

Come with thanks before his face :

Praife him for his death and bleeding,

All our happinefs lies there :

Praife him for his gracious leading,

For his faithful Shepherd's care.

2. Thou to purchafe our falvation

Didft aiTume humanity,

Jefus, for thy bitter paffion,

May we ever thankful be,

Fill'd with awe and humbly bowing,

At thy feet we proftrate fall,

Gratefully this truth avowing,

That thou art our All in All.

348:*

(T. 580.)

JESUS, thyfeif to us reveak

Grant that we may not only feel

Some dawnings of thy grace,

But in communion with thee live,

And daily from thy death derive

The needful llrengthto run our race

349*

(t. 121.)

3. O Lord, thy church which now
Sits at thy footftool low,

Adores and praifes thee,

The worth fne well doth knowx

Qf thy eie&ion free,

Placing in thy grace

All her happinefs.

2. Vv
T
e in thy ways proceed,

Refreih'd and comforted,

With us in mercy bear,

And daily forward lead .

Thy flock with tender care,

Yea, at every llep,

Us preferve and keep.

t, O Lamb, for finners (lain,

For evermore remain,

Unto thy foll'wers nigh ;

Let us thy aim attain,

Daily thy grace enjoy,

Never from us move,
Keep us in thy love.

350*.

(T. I46.)

i. W E finners void of good,

DenTd by fin and frained,

Yet bought with Jefu's blood,

Who our falvation gai ned,

As helplefs, vile and poor,

Appear before his face,

And thankfully adore

Him for our lot of grace?.

2. When we thy mercy weigh,

How nails and fcourges tore thee

;

Our debt immenfe to pay,

We melt in tears before thee,

Thy pain, thy ftripes and wounds,
Thy death, thou flaughter'd Lamb,
Wherein our blifs abounds,

Our grateful praifes claim.

3. Eternal thanks be thine,

Author of our falvation,

Thou didir. our hearts incline,

T' accept thy invitation,

W e are tny property,

O may we thine abide,

This is our only plea,

That thou for us haft dy'd.

351.*

(t. 68.)

THY form on the crofs,

Ne'er grow frale to us,
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From the bleflings thou didft merit,

Nothing e'er divert our fpirit ;

With thy blood bedew
All we think or do.

352.*

(t. 151.)

JDEHOLD, my foul, thy Saviour

Gives up his life and blood,

Thee to reflore to favor,

And reconcile to God ;

Thy ev'ry pain he cafes,

In him thou find 'ft relief,

Rife, then, and ring his praifes,

Who turns to joy thy grief.

353*
(T. 244.)

IvEdeemed congregation,

Extol with one accord

The God of your falvation,

Sing praifes to the Lord,

For us he msn became,

And ftill abides the fame,

To make us all one ipirit

With him, is his bleft aim;

354.*

(t. 230.)

LORD, my matchlefs Friend and

Brother,

Thy praifes from each day to th' other

I'll fing whilft I have breath in me,

God as man to us related,

That grateful fenfe thou haft created,

To praife excites me pow'rfully
;

Rife fpirit of gladnefs rife,

Exalt his facrifice.

Hallelujah,

In higheft ftrain

To the Lamb flain,

Let heav'n and earth reply, Amen,

355-*

(t. 14.)

j.TH' imprcflion of what Chrift

my Friend

Hath done for worthlefs me,

When he his life and blood did fpend,

Attend me conftantly.

2. O may I humbly onward move,
While dying here I ftay,

And Jefus, whom my foul doth love,

Prepare me for his day.

356.*

(ft 79-)

rLTernity's expanfions,

Time's numberlcfs dimenfions
In fpirit I have trae'd :

But nothing hath fo ftruck me,
As when God's fpirit took me
ToGolgotha: O, God be prais'd

!

357.

(t. 14.)

1

.

±1 W can I view the flaughter'd

Lamb,
And all his fuff'rings trace,

And not fink down with humble fhatne,

And give him thanks and praife.

2. This, Lord, I do, with many tears,

And quite aitonifli'd own,
Thy ftripes, and ftiame, and griafs,

and pray'rs,

Made me thy pardon'd fon.

3. Still be thy wounds to me more
dear,

More precious ev'ry day.

Till I at thy piere'd feet appear>

Dreft in thy bright array.

358.*

(T. l6.)

i. N Eedy fouls, who fly for healing

Ev'ry hour to Jefu's wounds,

And retain a grateful feeling

Of the grace which there abounds.

2. Looking daily to our Saviour,

And embracing him by faith,

Trufting to his boundlefs favor,

And the merits of his death.

3. They, if afk'd, can make coa«

femon,
" In myfelf I'm very poor,

" But my Saviour's birth and paflion

I

M Pvove^to me the richeft ibre."
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359-

<t. 34i.)

i. IIS done, my God hath dy'd,

My love is crucify 'd.

Break, this #ony heart of mine,

Pour my eyes a ceafelefs flood,

Ferl, my foul, the pangs divine,

Catch, my heart, the itluing blood !

2. To love thee is my wide,

I only live for this :

With thy love my heart infpire,

There, by faith, for ever dwell
;

This I always will require,

Thee, and only thee 'to feci.

3 . Ah 1 give me this to know,

With all thy faints below :

Swells my foul t» cornpafs thee,

Ga rps in thee to live and move,

Fiil'd with all the deity.

All immerfi, and loft in love !

4. He bore the curfe of all,

A fpotlefs criminal

:

Burden'd with our crimes and

guilt,

Tfc-acken'd with imputed fin,

Man to fave his blood he fpilt,

Dy'd, to make the fmner clean.

5. Join earth and heav'n to blef6

The Lord our righ'teoufnefs !

Sinn'd we all, and dy'd in One
j

[uft in One we all are made,

Chrift the law fulfilled alone,

Dy'd for all, for all obey'd.

6. In him complete I lhine,

His death, his life is mine :

Fully am I juftify'd,

Free from fin, and more than

free
;

Guiltlefe, fincc for rac he dy'd,

Righteous, fince he liv'd for me !

7. "Jefus ! to thee I bow,

Approach thee humbly.now*.

•O the depths of love divine !

Who thy wifdom's ftore.s can tell

Knowledge infinite is thin*-,

AH thy ways unleurchabk.

36c*

(T. 151.)

1. nOW is my foul delighted,

Though mame a'erfprcads my face,

When I by faith excited,

The Lamb of God can trace,

In all his bitter pailion,

Till dying on the tree,

To bear my condemnation,
And life to gain for me.

2 I fee him in the garden
Shed floods of bitter tears,

Sinking beneath the burden,

I hear his anxious priiy'rs,

I fee him pine and languid),

As on the ground he lay,

Till, through his pores in anguifli,

The blood fweat fore'd its way.

3L I fully am allured

My Saviour loveth me,
By what he hath endured :

For, hi-a great agonv,
His back, plough'd o'er with furrows,

His fide, pie re 'd with a fpear,

And unexampled forrows,

His boundlefs love declare.

4. My fav'ritc theme is Jefus,

All elfe I count but lofs,

His love all thought furpafTes !

From Jefus on the crofs,

All hope and confolation,

I freely can derive
;

Was he not my falvation,

I could not bear to live.

*. What undeferved favor

Hath Jefus to me fhown !

Might I recline for ever

Upon his breaft, like John :

Iii my forlorn condition,

Me ]cCv,i did receive,

He refcu'dfrom perdition

^•ly foul, and bade me live.

1
6. Theru Gcd of my falvation,

I In whom I truft by faith,

'Who haft for my tranfgrelHon

I

Lain in the Quit of death,

j
I place upor. thy merit,

While here, my confidence,
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And vylU commend my fpirit

To thee, when I go hence.

361.

(t. 206.)

1. r ULL to my view,

In bloody hue,

The Lamb of God
StretchM out upon the wood,
With wounds, and ftripes, and fears

appears,

The nails and fpear-his body tear,

And open wide

The fountain in his tide.

2. His matchlefs worth
None can fet forth,

Or duly praife

His mercy, love and grace,

For me, he did fultain that pain,

That fi'jy wrath,-which caus'd his

death,

When on the tree

His blood was (lied for me.

3. By his blood filed,

The Lamb hath paid

My ran lorn price,

Ofter'd a facrifice

Well pleating unto God, his blood

For me avail'd,-and never fail'd

To give me peace

And folid happinefs.

4. Hip faithful pray'rs,

His bitter tears,

His bloody fweat,

And all his torments great,

His flripes and ev'ry wound, abound
With life and grace,-yea laHing blifs."

From Golgotha
My foul would never flray.

362.

(T. I 59 .)

i. I'M overcome with humble fhame^

And blufhes fill my face,

When I behold the fuff 'ring Lamb,
And when my faith can trace

How Jefus paid my ranfom price,

And gave himfelf a facriiice
;

My gracious Saviour, near to thee

I ever wifli to be.

2. 'Tis here with happy John I view,

His body, mark'd with fears,

Like Mary, I his feet bedew
With floods of fmner tears;

I'm ftruck with this moll charming
fight

The Lamb of God is my delight,

The glory of the Trinity

In him I clearly fee.

3. Free from the noify, bufy crowd,
Here would I ever ftay,

And live in union with my God,
With Jefus night and day :

Yea, firig of his unbounded love,

Till to his prefence I remove,
And there, in higher notes of praife,

My Hallelujahs raife.

XXIII. Of Love to JESUS.]

363.*

(T. 96.)

i. 1 HEE will I love, my flrength

and tow'r,

My foul with love to thee infpire,

Thee will I love with all my pow'r,

Thou art alone my foul's defire
;

Thee will I love, my King and God,
i ; my heart thy leve abroad.

2. Ah, why did I fo late thee knour

,

Thou faireft of the fons of men

!

Ah, why did I no fooncr go
To thee, who canft relieve my pain

!

Afham'd I figh and inly mourn,
That I fo late to thee did turn.

a. Give to my eyes repenting tears.

Give to my heart chaib, hallow'd

fire*

;
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Give te my Fo\:\, with filial fears,

Thelova, that all heav'n's ho it in-

fphes :

That all my powers, with all their

might,

In t'r.\ iole glory may unite,

364*
(r. i;i.)

i. JESUS, my highefl treafure,

In thy communion biefl,

I find unfullied pleafnre,

True happinefs and reft,

Myfelt as an oblation

I have to thee arlign'd,

Becaufa thou through thy pimon,

Haft heal'd my fin-lick mind.

2. Ojoy, all joys exceeding,

Thou Bread molt heavenly,

When I on thee am feeding,

Thou dofl mc fatisfy

With marrow and with fatnefs,

With comfort, joy and peace,

And fiU'ft my heart with gladneis,

A imaging my diftrefs.

3. Let me perceive thy friendly,

"Thy cheering countenance,

Spread through my heart its kindly

Enliv'ning influence.

Without thee, gracious Saviour,

To live is nought but pain;

T'eniov thy love and favor

Is happinefs and gain.

4.. Earth's glory to inherit

Is not what I define

:

My heav'nly minded fpirit

Glows with a nobler fire,

Where Chriii himfeif appeareth

In brightcft ma j efty,

And for his.own prepareth

A place, I long to be.

365.*
(t. 97-)

I. TlS evident that Jefus loves,

His death for us this fully proves;

He lov es the church, his flock of grace,

He alfo loves the finder's race.

£Ie loves the little ones, he loveth me,

Who nought deferv'd, but endlcfs

mifery.

2. O may I hi Kis love be Weft,

Like Jol n*, f6tH«ii»g on hi: bn ,

And oft, like humble Magdnlen,
Adore the Friend of finful men,
With longing heart attending at his

feet,

Till with a gracious look from him I

meet.

3. I'll weep whene'er he's not to me
What a molt cordial iriend can be;

Do 1 not always feel him nigh,

And hi o reviving grace enjoys

Do I not in his fweet communion live,

Nought elfe to my poor foul can
comfort give.

366*

(t. 58O

1 Hofe who're devoted to our dear
Lord,

Believing in his moit precious word,
Foli'vving the example

Of Chrift, their Saviour,

In all their words, actions, and be-

havior.

Show love to him.

367.*

(T. 167.)

1. 0» could we but love that Sa-

viour,

Who loves us fo ardently,

As we ought, our fouls would ever

Full of joy and comfort be !
(

If we by his love excited,

Could ourfelves and all forget,

Then, with Jefus Chrift united,

We fhouid heav'n anticipate!

2. Did but Jefu's love and merit

Fill our hearts both night and day,

And the unction of his Spirit,

All our thoughts and actions fway ;

O might all of us be ready,

Cheerfully to t€

How our fpirit, foul and body,

Do in Gcd cur Saviour
j y.
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368.*

(t. 232.)

1. ALL my defires arc fix'd on thee,

Lord Jefus, thou art more to me
Than ev'ry earthly treafure ;

Were hcav'nitfelf without thee,Lord,

What could all heav'nly blifs afford,

To yield me iblid plcafurc ?

Did I not feel that thou art near,

Whene'er I mourn, my heart to cheer,

Nought in this world could comfort

me
;

My wifhes centre all in thee,

Lord Jefus Chrifl

!

If thou art gone, ;||:

My ev'ry comfort is withdrawn !

2. With my whole heart I cleave to

thee,

And thou wilt come and dwell with

me
;

This is my confolation !

In joy and pain my foul depends

On thee with humble confidence,

Thou Rock of my lalvation !

Thou fhalt remain my portion blefr,

My all, by word and deed confeit

;

Till thefe mine eyes behold thy face;

May that be ibon my happy cafe,

For this I wait

!

JLord Jefus come :[':

And take my longing fpirk home.

369-*

(t. 200.)

1. vJ Chrifr, my only life and light.

Whole loving condefcenfkm

Refrefheth me by day and night,

Beyond my comprehenfion :

Lord, grant me to return thy love,

With grateful heart's devotion,

That my notion

Of mercy may improve
With 'ev'ry thought and motion.

2. Let nothing dwell within my heart,

But thy great love and favor :

May this engage my foul to part

With ev'ry finful favor.

Remove mymind from great and fmall,

Which breeds the lcaft divifion,

Or colliuon

'Twixt me, and God my All,

Who fav'd me from perdition.

3. Howblefr,riow excellent and kind,

Is thy great love and merit.

Were this but fixt within my mind,

What could difturb my fpirit ?

O may no thought arife in me,
No object move my fenfes,

No pretences,

T'obilruct my love to thee
;

Thus heav'n on earth commences.

4. O that I were (till more poflefs'd

Of this great, fov'reign bleiling ;

O that my cold and lifelcfs breair.

Might glow with love unceafing.

Grant I may watch both day and
night

To keep this heav'nly treafure

From the feizure

Of fatan's fecret fpite,

Who feeks our woe with pleafure.

5. Thou cam'il: in love to my relief,

Bar'lt fin's due pain and torment,

Hung'fl on the crofs juft like a thief,

Or murd'rer, without garment,
Scorn'd, fpit upon, and fore diflrefl

;

O let thy fuff'rings enter

To the centre

Of this my ftubborn breafr,

To melt and make it tender.

6. The blood, which thou didfl fhed.

for me,
Is precious, pure and holy

;

#ut this my heart, that fwerves from,

thee,

Is flint-like harden'd folly :

Lord ! may the virtue of thy blood
Sink deep into the nature

Of thy creature,

And its kind influence fpread

Thro' ev'ry vein and feature.

.7, O that my heart with eagernefs

Would open wide and gather

Each drop of blood, my fins did prefs

From thee, my Mediator !

O were mine eyes a well of tears,

To weep for thee, my Saviour,

May I ever,

Freed from all needlefs fear^

Enjoy thy love and favor.
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8. O that I with a babe's defire

Came running, weeping, itretching,

So long, till love's celeihal fire

My longing foul were catching i

O might thy heart unite with mine

In gentle condefceniion,

And the tendon

Of this thy grace divine

Admit of no declcnfion.

9. My comfort, jewel, life and light,

My lev 'reign good and portion !

O may I know thy love aright,

I'm thine with all devotion.

Without thy love there's nought but

gall,

Nought elfe yields fatisfa&ion,

But di (traction,

Nought elfe I joy can call,

Nought elfe gives me refection.

10. Thy love,my Saviour, al 1 fupplies,

That'to my foul is wanting,
9Tis the true light unto mine eyes,

My cordial, when I'm fainting :

My bread and wine, my coitly drefs,

My joy and delegation,

My falvation,

My comfort in diftrefs,

My refuge 'midvt oppreffion.

1 1. My deareft Lord, fhouldil thou re-

move,
Nought elfe could yield me pleafure;

Should'it. thou withdraw thy precious

love,

I lofe my only treafure.

Thee may I feck and entertain,

With inward joy receive thee,

Never leave thee,

And ne'er henceforth again

Unfaithful prove and grieve thee.

l2.Thylovehathalwaysbcenthefame

And ever did purfue me,

Before I knew thy faving name,

In mercy thou didit view me.

O let thy love, almighty Lord,

Continue to direct mc,

And protect mc,

Yea help to me afford,

'Gainit all that would obitrucl m£.

13.Thy love uphold me, when diftrcit,

Give ftrengtb, when I am feeble,

And when this mortal period's pair,

Thou, who to fave art able,

Support, and flrengthen my Weak
faith ;

Apply thy pow'rful merit

To my fpirit, *

That I may after death,

Eternal joy inherit.

370.

(t. 14.)

1

.

lEACH me yet more of thy blcft

ways,

Thou llaughter'd Lamb of God

!

And fix and root mc in the grace

So dearly bought with blood.

2. O tell me often of each wound,
Of every grief and pain

;

And let my heart with joy confefs,

From hence comes all my gain.

3. For this, O may I freely count
Whate'er I have but lofs;

And ev'ry name, and ev'ry thing,

Compar'd with thee, but drofs.

4. Engrave this deeply in my heart,

With an eternal pen,

That 1 may in my fmall degree,

Return thy love again.

5. But who can pay that mighty debt,

Or equal love like thine ?

My Itubborn, cold, and lifelcfc heart,

To thankfulnefs incline.

37'-*

(T. 228.)

W Hat caufes me to mourn, is this.

My warmeft love not equal is

To my heart's inclination.

The more I love, the more I feel

I fhowld far better love thee ftill,

Thou God of my falvation.

Grant me daily

More to favor of thy favor,

Grace and bleffing
;

Thus my love will be increafirig.

372.*

(t. 156.)

1. JESUS is my light moft fair,

Jeius yields me folid pleafure ;
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In his love I have a (hare,

This I count my highcit treafure :

He atone rs my delight,

H^ mv foul hath captivated,

With his love I'm penetrated
;

He hath overcome me quite.

2. Round my Jefus I will cling;

Him I feek with lover moft tender
;

And accursM be ev'ry thing,

Which myfeekinghim would hin-

der.

Tell me nought of worldly fame,

Tell me nought of earthly pleafure,

Would you pleaic in any meafure,

Tell me of his lovely name.

3. But himfclf I muft behold,

To- him I will make conicilion :

My defects are manifold,

But Ltrult to his companion.

For I cannot, will not reft,.

Till I've found my dearcft Sa-

viour,

Till t'embrace him I've the favor,

Till he grants me my rcqueih.

4. Jefus, Jefus, thou my reft,

Jefus, Jefus, let me find thee
;

Jefus, take me to thy breaft,

With thy cords of love now bind

me.
Thou'rt the object of my mind,

I am quite by thee inflamed
;

Ev*ry good that can be named,
Ev'ry blifs in thee I find.

5. May I of thy chofen bride

Be a member chaile and holy,

Let me quite in thee confide*,

Cleave to thee and love thee folely :

Jefus, Jefus, me receive
;

Thine alone I will be called,

And what'er hath me inthralled',

Let no longer me enilave.

6. Thou in grace halt look'd on me,
And with precious gifts haft bleiled

;

Yet content I cannot be,

Till I am of thee poflefted.

Jefus, now upon rae fhine,

Jefus, be my fun refplendent,

Jefus, be my joy tranfcendenU

Jefu?, Jefus, be thou mine.

373-*

(T. 39.)

i. I'LL glory in nothing, but only

in Jefus,

As wounded and bruifed, from fin to

rcleafe us :

For he is my refuge, to him I'll cleave

folely,

Thus can I, like Enoch, in this world

live holy.

2. What though the world foamcth

and rageth with fury,

I ia mydear crucify'd Jefus will glory;

Befides him my Saviour, I'll know
nothing ever,

From whom neither trials, nor death

me lliall fever.

3. My Saviour takes notice of hearts

for him pining,

He foothes their diftrefs who on him
are reclining,

All this I've experienced, I therefore

will hold him,

I never will leave him, but clofely

infold him.

4. My Jefus is always defirous to

meet me,
Abounding in love, and in mercy to

greet me.

I'll love him 'bove all things, for he
is my treafure,

I'll humbly adore him and ferve him
with pleafure.

5. My heart's fix'd on Jefus, whofe
love is fo tender,

My life and my all unto him I fur*

render

:

He (hall be the object of all my defire,

Till once from the world I in peacs

fhall retire.

374**

(t. 232.)

J ESUS, I love thee, fervently !

As thou upon th' accurfed tree

Waft flain for my tranfgreffion.

I'm glad, and grateful tears bedew
My cheeks, when I in fpirit view
Thy death and bitter paflion 1
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This is the impulfe, Lord, that I

In truth can love thee heartily,

My love to thee thou knoweil beft,

But yet defective 'tis confeit,

Thou highcit Good,
Thy previous blood,

That cleanhng flood,

Claims that my love more ardent

glow'd.

375-*
(t. 4S-)

i."W*HAT fplendid rays of truth

and grace,

All other lights excelling,

I perceive, when Jefus Chrift

Makes my heart his dwelling !

2. He blefleth me fo fenfibly,

That fpirit, foul and body,

Can in him, my Saviour joy,

Though quite poor and needy.

3. His looks of grace infure always

To me my heav'nly calling.

Am I weak, his hand prefcrves

Me his child from falling.

4. My earneft pray'r, whilft abfent

here,

From him, my foul's Beloved,

Is, that my heart's confidence

In him be unmoved.

5. Could I with him fpend all my time,

In constant love's fruition,

Infinitely happy then

Would be my condition.

6. Whene'er I mourn and humbly
turn

For comfort to my Jefus,

1 have never failing proofs

That he's near and gracious.

7. He, who always our Saviour's face

Seeks upon each occafion,

Never fails to be rcfrenVd

With his confolation.

376.*

(T. IS-)

2 . CrRacious Redeemer thou haft me
To come to thee invited,

Thy love, to love thee ardently

Hath my cold heart excired.

2. Thy crofs, thy fliame, thy pangs,
thy fmart,

Thy wounds, and bitter paffion,

Both melt and captivate my heart,
And prompt my adoration.

3. The fire divine that burns within,
Is that divine impreflion,

That thou didft fufferfor my fin,

And die for my tranfgreilion.

377-*

(T. II.)

i. JjEarelt Jefus, conte to me,
And abide eternally

;

Friend of needy finncrs come,
Fill and make my heart thy home.
2. Oftentimes for thee I ugh,
Nothing elfe can give me joy :

This is frill my cry to thee,

Deareft Jefus come to me.

3. Should I in earth's pleafurei roll,

None could fatisfy my foul ;

Thee, O Jefus ! I adore,

Thou'rt my pleafure evermore.

4. Son of God, my dearefl Lord,
Thou'rt my fliield, and great reward;
Thee I take in quite alone,

Thee I call beloved one.

37 3.*

IT. 83.)

1. J ESUS will I never leave,

Whilit I breathe and have my fenfes j

From his merits I receive

Pardon for my pafl offences

:

All the powers of my mind,
To my Saviour are refign'd.

2. Earth or heav'n can't fatisfy

One defire, which God infpireth,

Only Jefus can fupply
What my needy heart requketh

;

He all loiles can retrieve,

Him I'll therefore never leave.

3. I'll with Jefus never partj

He's my only delectation,

And affords unto my heart

Never ceafing confolation*

All that can true pleafure prove,
I enjoy in Jefu's love.
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4. He is mine, and I arrnfris,

join'd with him in clofe communion,
And his bitter pailion is

The foundation of this union,

Full of hopes, which never } ield,

Firm on him, my Rock, I build.

5. O the happy hours I fpend
With him in blefl convention

;

He's my near and faithful Friend,

Full of grace, peace, and falvation.

Yea, the look at JeiVs wounds
With delight and joy abounds.

6. With my Jefus I will flay,

He my foul preferves and feedeth
;

He, the Life, the Truth, the Way,
Me to living waters' leadeth :

BleiTcd, who can fay with me,
Chrifl, I'll never part from thee.

379-*

(t. 22.)

1. DEAR Jefus, when I think on

thee,

My heart for joy doth leap in me

;

Thy bleft remembrance yields de-

light,

Till faith is changed into fight.

2. When thou artnear, I muftconfefs,

I feel a blifs I can't exprefs :

Thy love, my Saviour, ne'er can

cloy,

Fountain of blifs, and fource of joy.

3. O let me ever (hare thy grace,

StiUtafte thy love, and view thy face,

Still let my tongue refound thy name,
And Jefus be my conftant theme.

4. Thy love and mercies all exceed;
The more I on thefe dainties feed

t

The more my eager foul is bent

To live but in that element.

C. Blefs'd Jefus, what delicious fare,

How fweet thy entertainments are

!

Never did angels tafte above
Redeeming grace and dying love.

qSo.*

(T. 232.)

:.1HEE, Lord, Ilovc with facred

awe,

Thy gracious prefence ne'er with-

draw
From me, thy feeble creature.

The world is taflelefs unto me,
I find no comfort but in thee,

And in thy loving nature :

Nay, when the itrings of life are

broke,

Thou fhalt remain my lafting rock,

Thou art my comfort and my all,

Whofe blood redeem'd me from the

fall

;

Lord Jefus Chri ft, :j|l thyfaving name
P referve me from eternal fhame.

2. All is thy gift that's counted

mine,

My foul and body, Lord, are thine,

With all this life's enjoyment.

Of this O grant me fuch a fenfc,

That unto others to difpenfe

Thy gifts be my employment.
Preferve me from delufion free

;

Deftroy the devil's tyranny
;

In all afflictions bear me up
With chriftian courage, faith, and

hope.

O Jefus Chrift, : j| : my fov'reign Lord,

In all diitrefs thy help afford.

3. Lord, let thy bleft angelic bands
Convey my foul into thy hands,

When foul and body fever
;

My bodv, though redue'd to duft,

Thou wilt (O Lord, I firmly tf lift)

Once raife to live for ever.

Then I fhall fee thee face to face,

In everlafting joy and peace,

And fing with all the faints above

The wonders of redeeming love.

O Chrift, myLord,:||: I'll thee adore.

Here, and above for evermore.
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XXIV. Of brotherly Love and ifnion of Spirit.

381.

(T. ,1.)

i. THEY, who Jefu's foilVers are,

And enjoy his fhepherd's care,

By a mutual, hearty love

Their belief in Jefus prove.

2. From their being join'd in one,

By the faith of God's dear Son,

Boundlefs blefTings they receive,

And to Chrift delire to live.

3. None in his own wifdom trufls,

None of his attainments boafts,

Each his brother dcth elteem,

And himfelf the meaneft deem.

4. They're delighted, when they all

With one voice on Jefus call

;

And when fitly, without ftrife,

Each his duty doth in life.

r. Meek they are to all mankind,

To good offices inclin'd,

Ready, when reviPd, to blefs,

Studious of the public peace.

6. Tender pity, love fincere

To their enemies they bear,

And, as Chriit affords them light,

Order all their fteps aright.

7. Jefus, all our fouls infpire,

Fill us with love's facred fire,

Thus will all in us perceive

That we in thy name believe.

8. May it to the world appear,

That we thy difciples are,

By our loving mutually,

By our being one in thee.

382.

(T. I 4.)

1. Let thylove our hearts con{train,

Jefus, thou God of love,

The bond of peace may we maintain

;

All difcord far remove.

a. Us into clofeft union draw,

And in our inward parts

Write thou indelibly thy law
;

Let love pervade our hearts.

3. Who would not now purfue the way
Where Jefu's footflcps fliinc ?

Who would not own the plcafing fway
Of charity divine?

4. United firmly by thy gr::ce,

We fhall thy tollVers prove
;

The frovvningworld mult then confeis:

" See how thefe christians love."

383.*

(T. 22.)

i.XH' enjoyment of ChriiVs flefo

and blood,

Which is on earth our higheft good,
His members clofely ihould unite,

And them to mutual love excite.

2. Love he moft flrongly did enforce

Juft ere he finiihed his courfe
;

For love moft fervently he pray'd,

Before in death he bow'd his head.

3. O that the Lord could qiiite fulfil

In us his tcftament and will

;

To Ioyc each other we defire;

Come, facred love, our hearts infpire.

4. We'lljoin together, heart and hand,
To walk towards the promis'd land

;

For his appearance may with care

Each member day and night prepare.

5. Till we the Lord our righteoufnef*

Shall fee in glory face to face
j

Till we {hall fee the Lamb once (lain,

O may we one in him remain.

384.

(T. 159.)

vV E in one covenant are joinM,
And one in Jefus are ;

With voices, and with hearts combiuM
His praife we will declare :

In dodtrine and in practice one,

We'll love and ferve the Lord alore;

With one accord found forth his praiie,

Till we fhall fee his face.
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385*

t-T ,

(" $83°
1. JrlOW good and pleafant is it to

behold

The favor'd fheep of our good Shep-
herd's fold,

In love, and harmony, and knowledge
grow,

And all to fhare each other's weal and

woe :

2. In faith and love each other edify,

ScrveJeiusChriu
,

,andonhiswordrely.
Out of his fulnefs peace for fuch

abounds,

He kindly them protects, and heals

their wounds.

3. The word of God, like plenteous

rain defctnis,

Abundant fruit and Hefting it attend?;

And thus befprinkled with his pre-

cious blood,

He is their Life, their Food, their high-
eft Good.

4. By faith in Tefus, who for finners

dy'd,

From iinandguiltthey'recleans'd and
fanaify'd.

God riwelleth in their midft ; the Spi-

rit's light

Inftru&s them how to love each other

right.

5. If cordial love they in their adions
ftiow,

The God of peace rich bleffings will

beftow.

O Lord, grant to thy church, for Jefu's
fake,

Thy peace, and blefs whate'er we un-
dertake.

3S6.

(T. 14.)

j . 1 AKE heed, that vc like-minded

be,

In mutual love combin'J
;

Having the felf-fame amity,

And unity of mind.

I 2

1. Let nothing out of ftrife be done,

Or in vain glory wrought

;

But others to himfelf each one
Prefer in his own thought.

3. And look not, ev'ry one of you,
On his own things alone

;

But on the things of others too,

To comfort ev'ry one.

4. Ah, teach us all thy holy -will,

Mofl: gracious Lord, that we
May love, with unremitting zeal,

Each other heartily.

387.*

(T. I 4.)

i. HOW pleafant is love's harmony*
When brethren truly dwell

Together in heart's unity,

And cordial friendfhip feel.

2. Lord Jefus, who that very night

Ere thou didft bleed and die,

With thy difciples warmly urg'd

Love's ever facred tie.

3. Remind thy little flock, too apt

Among themfelves to jar,

That all thy members' unity-

Was ev'n thy dying care.

388.

(t. 165.)

1. JESUS, grant me to inherit,

Strengthen'd by thy aiding grace,

Th< o' the guidance of thy Spirit,

All the fruits of rightcoufnefs.

Grant me true humility,

Faith and zeal to live for thee

;

To mankind, O make me gracious,

To my friends and foes propitious.

2. Give me grace in all condition*

Firmly to adhere to thee,^

And, 'midft all the exhibitions

Of thy boundlefs love to me,

To let my poor neighbors fliare

In my plenty and my pray'r:

By thy love to me imparted

Make'mc always tender hearted.
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389.*

(r. ,6;.)

1. r LOCK ot Jefus be united,

Covenant anew with him,

By his love divine excited,

rraiie and ferve his holy name

:

O that nothing whatfoever

May relax this bleifed tie
;

In thy love, moft gracious Saviour,

Grant us all liability.

2. With love's ardor to be fired,

Be our aim continually,

So that, fhould it be required,

For the brethren we could die :

O what boundlefs love did Jefus
To his enemies dilplay !

May his holy pattern teach us,

How that love fhould bear the iway.

3. O that we, his fteps to follow,

'Midi! affliction, fcomand fpite,

And his facred name to hallow,

Did each other more excite
;

Kv'ry one iKr up his brother

To keep Jefus ftill in view,

Thus encouraging each other

His example to purfuc.

4. Thus the fouls he join'd together

Will, according to his pmy'r,
Be accepted of his Father,

And his kind protection fhare :

Lord, as thou'rt with him united,

Grant we likevvife.one may be,

And, by genuine love excited,

Serve each other willingly.

; 39°-
'

(T. II.)

1. JESUS, we look up to thee,

Let us in thy name agree
;

Thou, who art the Prince of peace,

Bid contention ever ceafe.

2. By thy reconciling love

Ev'ry ilumbling-block remove :

Lord, us all in thee unite, -

To enjoy thy faving light.

^. Make us all one heart and mind,

Courteous, merciful, and kind,

Lowly, meek in thought and word,

As thou wail, moil gracious Lord.

4. Let us for each other care,

Each the other's burden bear
;

In our conduct patterns be
Of unfeign'd humility.

391.*

(T. : 55 .)

1. JN EVER yet hath in this world
Love that higheft prize obtained,

Though unfeigned,

That it could compared be,

Reas'nably,

To that love our blefl Creator
Show'd unto his rebel creature,

While as yet his enemy.

2. Ah ! behold the Son of God !

Who for thole that crueffy'd him,
And deny'd him,
('Mongft whom, to my grief and

fhame,

Stands my name)
ParJon from his Father craveth,

Yea, ev'n his tormentors faveth

;

This his love is {till the fame.

3. For our brethren we fhould too,

To lay dbwp our lives be willing,

Thus fulfilling

What he of his flock defires,

Yea, requires
;

But, with all his fiow'ry fpeeche?,

Man in vain this leiTon teaches,

Till God's love our fouls infpires.

4. Brethren, would you pleafe our

Lord,
Copy then, in vour behavior,

Hi in your Saviour,

That vou're his, the world will own,
Then alone,

When preferring each his brother,

Ye fliowlove to one another,

Thus vou're as his toll'wers known.

:. Yet the warmer* mutual love,

That to brethren, by his bleffing,

You're pollening,

Doth, at belt, but little prove

To that love,

That to fave us from damnation,
By becoming our oblation,

Could our -God and Saviour ni^e.
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392.

(T. 22.)

1. X>EHOLD us, Lord, rough ftones

\vc arc,

Yet for thy building us prepare,

Reject not one of us, we pray,

Thy Spirit's voice may we obey.

2. O may thy flock ftill more increafe

In mutual love, and perfect peace

;

With harmony, and fervent zeal,

Serve thee, and do thy holy will.

3. Lord, grant us a forgiving mind,

To patience and to peace inclin'd,

That we may with each other bear;

To cherim love be all our care.

4. Tender compaflion may we fhow,

Share in each other's weal and woe,

With thole who joyful are, rejoice,

And with the weeping fympathize.

5. At all times may we ready be,

As far as our ability

Permits us, to relieve the want
Of all the poor and indigent.

6. Yea, this be our concern, to feck

In nothing to offend the weak,
But bear with their infirmities,

And thus preferve the bond of peace.

7. Grant us in meeknefs to reclaim

Thofe, who have been in ought to

blame,

Mindful that we, as well as they,

Are liable from thee to ftray.

8. May we, tho' gifts be manifold,

As members of one body, hold

One do£trine, and be ever led

By thee, our Matter, Lord, and Head.

9. O make us quite conform'd to thee,

And grant us true humility,

That we, fupported by thy grace,

May in our walk fliow forth thy praife.

393-*

(T. 147.)

1 .THOU God's moft holy Lamb,
Chrift* who our hearts haft fired

With love, by thee infpired,

We praife thy faving name.
i 3

Thou giv'ft us crowns of glory,

Which are not tranfitory,

Thou, who our flefli and blood
AiTumedft, Lamb of God.

2. Thou art the lovelieft,

Our only joy and treafure,

Our heart's delight and pleafure,

As long as love fhall laft:

And love fhall ever flourifh,

Though all things elfe mult perifli,

As God himfelf exprefs'd :

Thou art the lovelieft.

3. How faft can love-cords bind !

Thou by thy love didft bind us,

As foon as thou didft find us ;

Thou Shepherd, ever kind.

O let us taftc thy favor,

And thy rich bounty favor,

We're clofely to thee join'd,

How faft can love-cords bind !

4. O boundlefs love and grace {

When we fhall fing Chrift 's praifes

Above, in heav'nly places,

Our voice we'll higher raife.

We truft he'll kindly aid us,

Support, protect, and lead us,

Till we fhall fee his face,

O boundlefs love and grace

!

5. The elder's, holy choir,

Who are in the Lamb's prefence,

And pay him their obeifance,

Caft down their crown's attire.

We join their adoration,

And praife him with proftraiion,

For he is all in all,

'Fore him we humbly fall.

6. Thanks, wifdom, majefty,

Glory and domination
Gives him the congregation
For love's bleft unity.

The Lamb, who did deliver

Our fouls, be prais'd for ever

;

Glory and majefty

Be his eternally.
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XXV. Of Self Knowledge and Sighing for Grace.

394-

(t. 14.)

I. LORD Jefus Chrifl, whocanft
alone

Relieve me in diflrefs,

Whole blood did tor my fins atone,

And purchas'd pard'ning grace.

3. I once was wholly dead in lin,

And ignorant of thee,

And liv'd contentedly therein,

Nor knew thy love to me.

3, But thine all-feeing eye then
yiewV,

And mark d my ev'ry wav,
Me ftiil in tender love purfu'd
Who oft from thee did itray.

4. Without thy favor, while I live,

Life but a burthen is,

Nought ehe can fatisfa&ion give,

Experience mows me this.

S.Myfairhlefsheart, OgraciousLord,
Correct wit a gen tie hand ;

In ev'ry danger help afford,

Alone I cannot ftand.

395-

(t. 96.)

j. AH, Lord, how apt am I tp flray

From thee ! how prone to luff and
pride,

Nature oft ftrives to bear the fway,

And turn my heart from thee alidc;

Yet i"uch vile, wretched tinners are

The objects of thy love and care.

z. Forbid, O Lord, each vain defire,

Bind my affections to thy crofs,

Quench all the fpaiks of nature's

fire,

May I count all for thee but lofs.

Lord Jefus, tear each idol down,
And me, t^o* poor, in mercy own.

3. O Je.fus, wipe away my tears,

And fpeak the tempeft to a calm :

Warm thou my heart, difpel rt\y fears,

Be unto me a hewing balm j

The maladies of fin remove,
And fill my foul with hcav'nly love#

4. Henceforth I'd ferve thee, if thou'lt

plcafe

To gird mewith thyheav'nly pow'r;
I'd ling the glories of thy grace.

Till all my pilgrimage be o'er.

With halioW'd fire, infpire my tongue,

And love ihall be my cndlefs fong.

(T. 14.)

i.(jrRacious Redeemer, Lamb of
God,

I third alone for thee,

I long t'enjov thy faviqg grace,

And taite thy mercy tree.

2. For mercy, mercy, Lord, I afk,

This is the total fum :

Mercy, good Lord, is all my fuit,

O let thy mercy come.

3. Search mc, O God, and know my
heart,

Try me, and know each thought;

On me look down, in mercy, Lord,
Whom by thy blood thou'it bought.

4. Hafte then* O Lord, to thee I pray,

Impart to me thy grace :

That when this life is fled away,

In heav'n I may have place.

397.

(T. I 4.)

i.O Jefus, Jefus, my good Lord,

How wond'rous is thy love,

Thy patience, pity, tendernefs,

Which I each moment prove.

2. For O ! how faith lefs is my mind,

How apt to turn afide,

And wander in its own deceits,

Of reafonings and pride !

3. How doth the old corruption ftrive.

And fight to reign again !

There's furcly not a heart like mine,

So wretched, dark and vain.
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4.Thou Friend offmners, love me (till,

The pooreft and the worlt
;

Where fin abounded, well I know,
Thy grace aboundeth mod.

5. Yet let mc not thy grace abufe,

And fin, becaufe thou'rt good ;

But let thy love fill me with (name,

That I've fo long withftood.

6. On me, my King, exert thy pow'r
Make old things pafs away

;

Create all new, draw me to thee,

Still nearer ev'ry day.

7. Thou know'ft which way to re&ify

Each itubborn ill within,

And to fubdue my ev'ry thought,

And conquer all that's fin.

8. Chaftife me, when I do amifs,

Let not one thought arite,

Which can difpleafe thee, gracious

Lord,
Of grace fend frem fupplies.

9. Imprefs thy wounds upon my heart,

And all thy bitter pain,

Abide in me for evermore,

And conirant vicl'ry gain,

398*

(t. 30.)

i.O My God, I come opprefs'd

with fadnefs,

Fill my needy foul with joy and

gladnefs

In thy falvation,

Nowhere elfe I find true confolation.

2. Faithfully thy Spirit me directed,

But his warning I have oft neglected,

Mod gracious Saviour,

Pardon and reftore me to thy favor.

3. I confefs, O Lord, with deep con-

trition,

My unfaithfulnefs, hear my petition,

Comfort and blefs me
Wkh thy gracious prefence now re-

frefh mc.

399*

1 . W E know that we're poor,

And linful all o'er,

I 4

In us there's no good,

O cleanfe us, dear Saviour, in thy
precious blood.

2. How wond'rous thy love

And mercy doth prove,

That plainly our faith

Difcerns by thy agony, paffion and
death.

3 Lord Jefus, receive

The thanks we can give ;

O that to thy praife,

Each blood drop within us were hal*

low'd always.

40O,

(x. 58o.)

1. W HEN, having been with guilt

oppreft,

My waad'ring fpirit findeth reft

Through Jefu's pard'ning grace
;

Then I by faith can call him mine,
My needy foul doth then incline

To be in Mary's happy place.

2. My pray'r is :
" Jefus, let me hear

44 Thy voice which can inltru£r. and
and cheer

44 My poor and worthlefs heart.
44 Forfliould I ceafe thy words t'obey,
44 And from thy blefled prefence ftray,
44 How foon would poor frail nature

fart."

401.*

(t. 244.)

1. W HEN I am confeious truly,

Of my great finfulnefs,

And that fo very llowly

Towards the mark I prefs ;

Then Jefus comforts me,
Who out of mercy free

Bore all my guilt with patience,

Upon th' accurfed tree.

2. Yea, when I fee in fpirit

My Saviour fned his blood,

That I might life inherit,

And everlalting good;

Then I true happinefs

And joy in him poflefs,

My eyes with tears run over,

For heart-felt thankfulnefs.
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402.*

n (* 97-)

KJ Lamb of God for Tinners (lain,

Our fowls from mis'ry to regain,
How bleit are they, who truly fee
Their weaknefs, and derive from thee

! The mercies which thou freely doft
difpenfe,

And look to thee with filial confidence.

403*
(t. 155.)

t. I Refign myfelf to thee,

With me do whate'er thee pleafes

;

Gracious Jefus,

May I have to thee always
Free accefs.

Thus in faith and love proceeding,
I on heav'nly joys am feeding,

Till in thee I end my race.

2. Banifh from me what's not right,

In thy blood, O clean fe me wholly,
Make me lowly;
From whatever difpleafes thee,
Make me free,

And preferve my foul and fenfes

• From A\ hurtful influences,

Only thine I wifh to be.

404.*

(t. 14-1.)

1. 1 Am a poor finner,

'This I finely know,

And if my dear Saviour

Did not love me fo,

That my foul, his purchafe,

He can ne'er forfake,

He ere now had taken

His grace from me back.

2. Now what he is. doing

I with joy will view,

For his tender mercies

Are each morning new;
And I trnfl his promife

He'll fulfil to me,

That 'midft all my weaknefs a

I his joy fhall be.

3. Jefus, when thy bleffings

Fill my needy heart,

Fear and anxious doubting
Then from me depart

:

Witncfs true and faithful,

Chrift, thy church's head,
All is Yea, and Amen,
What thou 'it promi

405.

fed,

(t. 166.)

1. J ESUS, fill me with facred fire,

Inflame my heart with love to thee,

For ever be thou my defire,

Ever be all in all to me.
When I am fore afTaiFd by pride,

When luft hath fhot its filthy dart,

I batten to thy open fide,

Wafli in thy blood and cleanfe my
heart.

2. To wrath when I begin to yield,

When envy but begins to rife
;

I turn to Jefus, and am heal'd,

By viewing him my facrifice.

When unbelief difrurbs my mind,

When doubts and fears o^ercaft my
foul,

To him I look by faith, and find,

That by his ftripes I am made whole.

406.

(T. 96.)

1. U Jefus, could I always keep

My eye on thee, the living way,
I then, (though once a wand'ring

lheep)

Should no more err, or run aflray

;

But wherefoe'er thou goelt, I

Should follow thee, not aiking why.

2. O that I never might forget,

What thou hair fufter'd for my fake;

To fave my foul, and make mc meet,

Once of thy glory to partake.

O might I oft in fpirit.fee,

How thou wall crucity'd ior me.

3. But, gracious Lord, when I reflect

How oft I've turn'd my eye from
thee ;
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How treated thee with cold neglect,

And liilen'd to the enemy ;

And yet to find thee ftill the fame,

This fills my foul with humble fhame.

4. Aftonifh'd at thy feet I fall,

Thy love exceeds my higheft

thought

:

Henceforth be thou my All in All,

Thou, who with blood my foul haft

bought.

May I henceforth more faithful prove,

And ne'er forget thy dying love.

407.

(t. 22.)

1

.

WHAT pains poor fouls go
through to trace

The way to life and happinefs,

Before 'tis on their minds impreft,

That Jefus is their only reft

!

2. By my own ftrength I can't pro-

cure

True reft, nor even feel I'm poor,

Strive I great comforts to obtain,

Inftead of joy, I've nought but pain.

3. But when He fliows me how I

rove,

And court my neighbor's praifc and
love,

How felf-will raifes difcontent

Againft my Saviour's government.

4. Whenfatan tempts, how foon I ftart,

Pafs by convictions in my heart,

Let my firft love and zeal abate,

Fall, and my very falls forget.

5> And at the fame time lets me feel,

That he hath patience with me ftill,

I ftand aiham'd before his face,

And humbly thank him for his grace.

6. Complete thy work, my gracious

King,
My heart into fubjeclion bring,

Deftroy, I pray, the carnal mind,
And make me quite to thee refign'd.

408.*

(t. 121.)

1. rOR grace I weep and pant,

'Tis mercy, that I want

;

How wretched fhould I be,

Did I not Jefus know,
Who to deliver me,

Suftcr'd in my ftead,

In a tomb was laid,

And rofe from the dead.

2. Could even all the love

In heav'nly breafts above,
Or on the earth below,

At once united prove,

And in one bofom glow j

Jefu's love outweighs
All in ev'ry cafe,

Yea, fhall never ceafe.

3. O my Immanuel,
My wounded fpirit heal,

I humbly feek thy face ;

A pungent grief I feel,

That I've abus'd thy grace.

Jefus pardon me,
That I fhould to thee

So unfaithful be.

4. O Lord, thy grace impart,
Refrefh and cheer my heart,

Thy pard'ning love difplay,

For thou my Saviour art

;

To me, poor (inner, fay

:

" Thy reproach is mine,
" All my merit's thine,
" Take my peace divine."

5. I know, that through thy grace,
Thou wilt my guilt erafe,

And banifli all my fear

;

Thou 'It grant to me thy peace,

And me with patience bear.
On me grace beftow,

Jefus, thee to know,
Amen, be it fo.

409.*

(T. 214.)

THOUGH by nature I'm defiled,

Jefu's blood hath made me clean ;

He my fin-lick foul hath healed,

And whate'er doth ftill remain
Of my former fad condition,

He alleviates when I cry,

Yea, to footh my pain, is nigh :

Lord remain my kind phyfician,
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I, thy patient, then am fure

Thou'lt effect a thorough cure,

4.10.

(T. 22.)

t. X HE more of Jefu's love I fee,

The more I know the mifery,

The pride and treachery of my heart,

By **hieh I caufe my Saviour fmart.

2. Long this was from my light con
ceal'd,

Till by his light it was revcal'd,

Which fhows God's iove, and Jcfu's

grace,

And fillsmy troubled heart with peace.

4II.

(t. 22.)

1. LORD Jefus, my mofr faithful

Friend,

Thy aid unto thy child extend

In each temptation's trying hour,

That fin may not thy grace o'er-

pow'r. ,

2. That {park enkindled in my heart,

Remain unquench'd, tho' all the art

Of tin and fetan be combin'd

To make me leave my matchlefs

Friend

;

3. Whcfe faithfulnefs fo oft I've

prov'd,
^ .

In countlefs trials quite unmov'd,

Thy grace alone can me preferve

When my frail fyeart from thee would
fwerve.

412.*

(t. 22.)

1. vVe feel ou,r fiiame and great

deteft,

And did net Jeiu's us protect,

Wc mould be oft deprefs'tt with
fears,

vVhilit traverfing th'13 vale of tears.

2. But Jefu's blood and death impart
True comfort to the needy heart.

Thofe who ftill weak and feeble are,

Ke leadcth with a fhepherd's care,

(t. ii.rO

1. jESU'S love unbounded
None can e'er explain,

Yet, alas, how often

Do we caufe him pain !

Ev'n thofe fouls itill grieve him,
Who enjoy his grace,

And to him devoted

Should {how forth his praife.

2. Lord, thy body's Saviourj

Comfort us anew,
Ah, regard our weeping,

Thy companion fliow
»

Pardon our tranfgretfions,

Hear our fervent cry,

And our fouls and bodies

Heal and fandtify.

3. All our days, O Jefus,

Hallow unto thee,

May our convcrfation

To thy honor be ;

Let us all experience,

To the end of day^
Thy reviving prelence

'Midft thy chofen racet

414.*

(t. 79-)

LORD, fhould'it thou be induced
To aik, how we have ufed

Thy gifts ? and, in that cafe,

With us in judgment enter,

To plead we could not venture,

For countlefs are our trefpaifes*
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XXVI. Of SANCTIFICATION,

415.

(T. 22.)

Vv Hatcver honors Chrift the Lord,

What's called virtue in his word,

What's honcit, lovely, pure and jufr,

By faith in Jefus is produc'd.

416.

(T. I4O

1. J Aflv not honor, pomp orpraife,

By worldly men efteem'd,

I want from fin's deceitful ways
To feel my foul redeem'd.

2. I want, as faithful chriftians do,

Dear Lord, to live to thee,

And by my words and walk to mow,
That thou hail dy'd for me.

3. O grant me thro'thypreciousblood,
* Thygofpel thus to crace ;

Till I, my Saviour, Lord and God!
Shall fee thee face to face.

417.

(T. 14.)

1. JjEfprinkle with thy blood my
heart,

O Jefus, Son of God
;

And take away whate'er thy grace

Hath hitherto withftood.

2. Deaden my nature's active fire,

And end all ufelefs flrife
;

That I may henceforth onlythirft

For thee, the Well of life.

3. Here may I flay, and drink my fill,

And ne'er from hence depart

;

My longing is for evermore :

" Fix at this fpring my heart."

4. Dear Saviour, thou well know'fl
how oft

I've turn'd away from the* :

O let thy work renew'd to-day

Remain eternally.

418*

(T. 580.)

JESUS, thou fain would'ft have
us be

In all things more conform 'd to thee

;

We're fill'd with confeious lhamc,

And thank thee for thy care and Hve;
Thy patience, which we richly prove,

Our heart-felt gratitude doth claim.

419.*

(x. 22.)

1. .LORD Jefus, fancYify thou me,
And make my fpirit one with thee,

Thy body torn with many a wound
Preferve my foul and body found.

2. The blood-fweat trickling down
thy face,

My condemnation doth erafe,

Thycrofs,thy furr'rings,andthypaia

My everlafting flrength remain.

3. The water flowing from thy fide^

Which by the fpear was open'd wide,

Shall be my bath ; thy precious blood
Cleanfe me, and bring me nigh to God.

4. Dear Jefus, grant this my requeft,

Be thou my everlafting reft,

Protect me by thy faving arm,
Secure my foul from ev'ry harm.

5. And when I once this world fhall

leave,

Me in the realms of blifs receive,

Where, with the ranfom'd fouls above,
I evermore fhall praife thy love.

420.*

(t. 228.)

O Jefus, were we thro' thy grace,

In all refpects form'd to thy praife,

Like thee in our behavior

;

Did we but wake and fleep to thee,

Bear pain and ficknefs patiently,

Trufting in thee for ever.
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Where'er we are ;

Eating, drinking, walking, thinking,

Praying, praifing,

All be unto thee well-pleaiing.

421.*

(T. ici.)

WHO thro
5
Chritt's blood remiffion

Of all his fins hath gain'd;

And without intermimon
With Jefus hath remain'd,

Shows in his whole behavior

True chriitian holinefs ;

Teach us, moil gracious Saviour,

Thus tofliow forth thy praife.

422.*

(t. 126.)

1. 1HIS yields true joy and pleafurc

To Chriit, when with one voice,

His people in their meafure

Exalt his facririce,

And praife him for the wounds which
he

Receiv'd for our redemption

Upon th* accurfed tree.

2. Of his complete falvation

I'll witnefs here below,

And gladly make confetlion,

Refolv'd nought elle to know.
God in his wiiliom did ordain,

That poor repenting finners

Kis righteoufnefs mould gain.

^2. No holinefs avarleth

With-God, but this alone ;

The Holy Spirit fealeth

.'This truth, that in the Son

By faith we're freely juitify'd,

And gain fanctiflcation,

$ecaufe for us he dy'd.

423-*

(T. 58.)

1. xHE Lamb of God, who faves us

by his death,

Is unto us made holinefs by faith
;

Nonebeiides availeth, fince our Crea-

tor •

Became a man, afTuming our frail na-

ture

To ranfom us.

2. ToJefusChriftis due eternal praife

For our high calling in thefe gofpel-
days

;

What divine enjoyment and confola-
tion

Do we not gain from Jefu's incarna-

tion

And bitter death?

3. Ifwe in Jefu's favingnamcbelicve,
And pardon of our fins from him re-

ceive
;

With his blood bcfprinkled, and
clcanfcd truly,

In foul and body we are render'd holy,

And have his mi«"d.

4. And thus by faith we live, howe'er
not we,

But Chrift. lives in us fo effectually,

That by him we always are actuated,

Thus we in him unto good -works
created,

Can grow in grace.

424.*
(t. 102.)

i.C^HRIST crucify'd, my foul by
faith

With thee defires to be united
;

For, as thepurchafe of thy death,

To thy communion I'm invited.

O hear my petition, and let me with

thee

Be crucify'd, Jefus, with all that's in

me.

2. O that I might ftill more enjoy

The blefled fruits of all thy paffion;

Thy merits to my foul apply,

And let mefhare thy great falvation;

O hear my petition, &c«

3. As well in joy as in affliction,

Preferve me in thy facred love
;

Deliver me from lin's infection
;

Let me in all things conq'ror prove.

O hear my petition, &c.

425.
(T. 583.)

i.LrOVE God with all thy heart,'

and foul, and mind
;

To friend and foebejuft, and true, and
kind.
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Obey thy Parent's, and thy Ruler's

laws
;

Never rebel, but fufferin God's caufe.

2. Be meek and patient, humble, fober,

chaite
;

In thefe gojd wavs be conftant to the

lait.

And when thou haft done all, then

humbly cry :

u An nil-lets, i'inful fervant, Lord,
am I !

3. " My ftrenn-th and grace come from

the HolyGhoft,
M My Saviour's merits are my only

boait

:

u Lord, whilft I'm here me never help-

lei's leave,

V And when I hence depart, my foul

receive."

426.*

(T. I 4 .)

1. riOW can a firmer here below

Be pleating unto God ?

By his own righteoufnefs ?—O no:

Alone through Jefu's blood.

2. If any thing in us appears

Unlike to Jefu's. mind,

To own it with repenting tears

Ah, may we be inclia'd.

3. A child of God for ever pants

More like his Lord to be,

Tho' with conviction ftill he grants,

That none is good, but He.

4. Oft as in fpirit Chrift he views

This is his humble cry,

"Which he continually renews :

" As thou waft, O were I !

5.
" Whatever is carnal, through thy

grace,
" In me be mortify'd

;

c< Thus cloathed in thy righteoufnefs

" I (hall in thee abide."

427.*

(t. 244O

LORD Jefus, thy atonement

Be all in all to us

;

Grant we may ev'ry moment
In fpirit view thy crofs

:

Thus mall we run our race

In truth and holinels ;

Be this our fav'rite obje-cT,

Till we fhall fee thy face.

428.

(t.
5 36.)

iriOW could I bear to be partaker

Of iinful frail humanity,
Had not my greTat almighty Maker
Become a hnlefs man for me ?

But iince my God aiTum'd my nature

I gladly am a human creature;

For now he takes a part,

With fympathizing heart,

In all my fmart.

429.*

(T. II.)

i. JESUS Chrift, thou Son of God,
Who afTum'dlt our flefli and blood,

Who for us haft death endur'd,

And eternal life procur'd :

2. O receive our thanks and praife,

For thy boundlefs love and grace,

For thy having en the crofs

Suffer'd to retrieve our lofs.

3. When we fee our names enroll'd

'Mongft the (heap of Jefu's fold,

Wond'ring, we ourielves confefs

Undeferving of fuch grace

;

4. And wrhen we explore the end,

Why our Lord would condefceni

To aflume humanity,

Us thereby to finctify :

$. Then, midft failings numberlefs,

We rejoice that we arc his
;

And if we his word obey,

Each of us may cleanfe his way.

6. Tho' the outward mark and fear

Of the fall doth ftill appear,

Vet we're freed from tin's hard yoke,

Since our bonds and chains he broke.

7. Mighty God, we humbly pray,

Carry thy victorious fway

In the flefli to fuch a length,

That v '

y godlike ftfength:
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8. Grant that every one in truth

May, in all he fpeaks or doth,

Give clear evidence thereof,

By obedience, faith, and love.

430*
(t. 580.)

Let me always think thoit'rt near,

Yea, nearer to me than the air

Which conilantly I breathe ;

That thus, from all I think or do,

To thee may cordial prailes flow
;

For thine I am in life and death.

43***

(T, 96.)

A. Single mind impart to me,

That thus, in all my works and ways,

The love of money I may flee,

And fhun all worldly-mindednefs

;

Yea, that deiiring thee to pleafe,

1 may in love to thee increafc.

432.*

(T. 4.)

1. JLORD Jefus, be near

To us who are here

;

Unite us in heart :

Dear Lord, come and blefs us ; out

brother thou art.

2. Soon make us to be

Well-plcafmg to thee
;

'Tis time, and 'tis right,

To bring forth fome fruit, which,
may yield thee dclighti

433*

(T. 96.)

JL Hrice happy arc the feeble fouls,

Whofeftrength is only in their God;
Since each the fierceft pow'rs repells,

By faith in Jefu's precious blood :

In combat they maintain the field,

Becaufc Jehovah is their fhicld.

XXVIL Of Humility, Simplicity, and Growth in Grace,

434-

(T. 22.)

1. MEEK, patient Lamb of God,
impart

Thy meeknefs to myftubborn heart:

Grant me to keep thee full in view,

And thy example to purfue.

2. Thy blood preferve my garments

clean

From cv'ry fpot and ftain of fin :

As a wife virgin, to prepare

For meeting thee, be all my care.

3. Beftow on me a Ample mind,

To ev'ry hurtful fancy blind
;

Thy meeknefs, true fincerity,

And needful wifdom, grant to mc.

4. Thou holy, fpotlefs Lamb of God,

My worthless heart make thy abode

:

O may I in thy image grow,

And honor thee in all I do.

435-

(T. 59O.)

1. O Lord, the contrite Tinner's

friend,

Moll wretched fliould I be,

Did I not know thy precious blood

Was flied for worthlefs me.
Nought could confole mc in diftrefs,

Or give my foul relief,

When troubles feizc my anxious

b re all,

Nought could appeafe my grief.

2. O give me, Jefus, give me ftill

My poverty to know
;

Increafe my faith ; may I in grace

And knowledge ever grow :

More clearly to me manifeft

The myft'ry of thy crofs

;

And for this precious Pearl may 1

Count all things elfc but drofs..
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436.*

(T. I4I.)

CxG, yc flattering virions,

Honors, wealth and lulls

:

Who, with Jeep contrition,

In our Saviour truits,

May, amidft affliction,

Truly cheerful be,

And abound in riches,

Though in poverty-.

437-*

(T. 185.)

IN thy love and knowledge, gra-

cious Saviour,

May wc more and more abound :

Thv complete atonement mall for

ever,

Of our doctrine be the ground.

Grant that all may, (in thy word be-

lieving

And to thee, the Vine, as branches

cleaving')

Through thy Father's nurling care,

Fruit unto thv honor bear.

;.CH

438*.

(t. 22.)

rist is the vine, we branches

are
;

Without him, we no fruit can bear :

For of ourfclves we cannot thrive,

'Tis he who gives us pow'rand life.

2. Lord, thou'ft appointed us, that we
Should bear well pleafing fruit to thee.

O make us fruitful to thy praife;

Preferve us all from barrsnnefs.

439-

(T. II.)

r. JESU3, who for me haft dy'd,

Grant I may in thee abide;

Set rue, Lord, unto thy praife ;

Water rn? with iliow'rs of grace.

2. Make my heart a garden fair,

Jfi
rhich filch pieafant fruit may bear,

As affords true joy to thee,

And thy Father constantly.

3. In thy garden, here below,
Water me, that I may grow

;

When all grace to me is giv'n,

Then transplant me into hcav'n.

44O*

(T. 16.)

t. WHEN fimplicity we chcriihj

Then the foul is full of light

;

But that light will quickly vanifh,

When of Jefus we lofe fight.

2. He who nought but Chrift de-

fireth,

He whom nothing elfe can cheer,

But the joy which he infpireth,

Lending to his voice an ear;

3. Who linccrely loveth Jefus,
And upon his grace depends,
Who but wilieth what him pleafcs,

Simply foll'wing his commands;

4. Who to Jefus humbly cleaveth,

And for him can all things leave,

Yea, in clofeft union liveth

With our Saviour, Lord, and Chief;

c. Who in Jefus Chrifr. abideth,

And from felf-dependence free,

In nought elfe but him confideth,

Walks in true fimplicity.

6. He who is by Chrift directed,

And who trufts his Shepherd's care,

He is graciouily protected,

And no danger needs to fear.

441.*

(T. tS 4.)

i. O Bleft condition,, happy living,

Which true fimplicity imparts,

When wc to God are wholly given,
And Jefu's mind rules in our hearts*

This evVy vain imagination

Calls down and fubjects us to grace.

The only ground of our falvation

Is Jefu's blood and righteoufnefs.

2 .That which is by the world efteemed,
A finale mind counts vanitv

;
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What's innocent by others deemed,
Is fhunn'd by true iimplicity :

And why ? becaufe the things terref-

trial

We mull forfake through Jefu's

grace,

And to obtain the prize celeftial

Cafl ofFwhate'er impedes our race.

>g. The fimpleheartno care perplexeth,

That robs the world of all content;

Of envy, which io many vexeth,

Simplicity is ignorant

;

And carefully preferves its treafure

Unruffled by the worldling's lpite
;

If others aflc to mare this pleafure,

Simplicity taftes true delight.

4. O Jefus, God of my falvation,

Thy fingle mind to me impart

;

Root out the world's infatuation,

Tho' it be done with keeneft fmart

:

Thrice happy they who tread un-

wearied

The path of true Iimplicity,

They as wife virgins are prepared

To meet the Bridegroom cheerfully.

442.*

(T. I4 .)

i.JlIAPPY the man whofe higheft

•good

Is Chrilt invariably
;

He (hows his love and gratitude

By true humility.

2. In weaknefs pow'r divine he gains,

His heart feels peace and reft

;

He owns with filial confidence :

" Lord, what thou do ft is bell.

3. " For thou art gracious, wife and
good,

« Thou know'fl how help t' afford,

"Andtimewhenitfhouldbebeftow'd:
M Thy goodnefs be ador'd/'

443-

(T. I 4 .)

I. IjEloved Saviour, Prince of life,

To us thy Spirit give
;

We pant to hear that facrul voice

Which bids poor finners live.

2. Open to us thofe living fprings,

Which from thy wounds do flow :

Dart down thy bright refreftiing

beams,

To us thy goodnefs fhow.

3. 'Tis thy defire.to fave the loft,

To eafe them of their pain
;

Therefore we cry to thee, O Chrift,

Who for our fins waft llain.

4. O'erftream our fouls with thy rich

grace,

To us reveal thy will

;

be thou our Immanuel,
Thy work in us fulfil.

444.
(t. 22.)

1. FROM my own works at laft I

ceafe,

God only can procure me peace,

Fruitlefs my toil, and vain my care,

Of my own ftrength I muft defpair.

2. Lord, I defpair myfelf to heal,

1 fee my fin, but cannot feel

True forrow, till thy Spirit (how
My unbelief, the fource of woe.

3. 'Tis thinealone to change the heart,

Thou only canfl good gifts impart,

I therefore will my heart reiign

To thee, O cleanfe and fcal it thine.

4. With humble faith on thee I call,

My Light, my Life, my Lord, my All;

I wait, O Lord, to hear thee fay,

" Myblood hath wafli'd thyfins away."

5. &pcafc, gracious Lord, my iicknefs

cure,

Make my infected nature pure;

Peace, righteoufneG, and j©y impart,

And give" thy felf unto my heart.
'

445-*
(t. 10.)

1. SHALL we by our behavior

Show that we love our Saviour f

He only can inflruct us,

And in the way conduit us.

2. Through his atonement's powers
. we bloom like flowers,

Ana thro' his grace and bleffing

Bear fruit? to him well-pleafing.
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44*-*

(T. 167.)

AS the branches arc connected

\\ ith the vine, cv'n fo thro* grace,

A clofe union is effected

'Twixt the Lord our rightcoufnefs

And believers, who, tho' feeble,

Of his pow'r and virtue (hare,

And thereby are rendcr'd able

jFleafing fruit to him to bear.

447.*

(T. I 4 .)

1. NONE God the Father's favor

fhare,

Or heaven's kingdom win,

But fuch as little children are,

And as fuch enter in.

2 . The high and mighty ones the Lord
Doth from their feats put down

;

But to the poor doth grace afford,

And them with bleihngs crown.

3. O may I with fubmiifivcnefs,

Dear Lord, be taught by thee
;

To thee obedience fhovv thro' grace,

And learn humility.

4. Jefus, I humbly thee implore,

Grant me thy Spirit's light,

That he may teach me evermore,

And guide my lteps aright.

5. A lowly mind impart to me,

According to my pray'r ;

Since thofe, who know their poverty.

To the inoit high are near.

6. Thou, who'rt in heav'n above

ador'd,

Dolt with the contrite dwell,

Revive the humble by thy word,

The broken-hearted heal.

7. Therefore, my foul, delight no

more
In this world's vanity

;

Look forward
;
Jefus hath in (lore

Unfading joys tor thee.

S. Lord Jefus Chrift, O may I grow
In knowledge and in grace !

Grant that in me, while here below,

Thv iikenefs each may trace.

K

448.*

(T.
5
83 .)

r. .1 HOSE are partakers of our Sa-

viour's grace,

Who, whilit his gifts they fhare with
thankfulnefs,

Glory in their infirmities, and boaft

Of nothing but his grace, wherein
they trull.

2. His loving -kindnefs thofe fliall

richly fhare,

Who at a lofs and ready to defpair,

Retire in fecret, pray him for relief,

And confolation to affuage their grief,

3. To thofe the Lord will deign his

teaching mild,

Who gladly lillen to the meaneft

child,

And from experience cheerfully al-

low,

That they are learners, and but lit*

tie know.

449-*

(T. 22.)

1. W Hoe'er in Jefus doth believe,

To foaring thoughts no room can
give

;

The blelTed fellowship with Chriit,

And nothing elfe by him is priz'd.

2. Reflecting how our Lord and Head,
When ris'n, his foll'wers vinted,

He prays to fhare that happinefs

Which, without fight, we may pofTefs.

3. Communing with the Lamb ofGod,
With heartfelt gratitude he's bow'd ;

And walks in true humility,

As Chriit's difciple conttandy.

450.*

(t. 22.)

1. MY Saviour, that I without thee

Can nothing do, rejoiceth me :

For all the grace thou doft be (low,

I fain my gratitude would ihow.
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2. Though weak and poor, I am thine

own

;

All praife is due to thee alone,

That thou, when humbly I appear

'Fore thee, in mercy draweft near

!

3. When pride would ftir within my
breaft,

I found no happinefs nor reft
;

But, walking in humility,

I've perfect peace and joy in thee.

4. O keep me contrite, low and poor!

Thus (hall I praife thee evermore.

Myfelf thrice blefled I can call,

When I am nought, and thou my All.

Cm In mercy, Lord, this grace beftow,

That in thy icrvicc I ni;iy do,

With gladncls and a willing mind,
Whatever is for me ailiun'd.

Thy

451.*

(T. 5 S0.)

7
law, O Lord, be my delight,

My gracious King, thy itatutes write

In my untoward heart

;

Thy pow'r divine afford me grace

To love thee and to walk thy way?,

And never from thee to depart.

XXVIII. Of Refignation, Confidence, and Patience in

Tribulation.

452.

(T. I 4 .)

j. vrOD ismy Saviour and my Light,

Why mould I be difmay'd ?

'Tis he defends my life ; of whom
Then need I be afraid ?

z. Hear my rcq uefts, O Lord, and give

An anfwer full of grace

:

Thy face thou bad it me feek, and I

Reply, " I'll feek thy face.'''

q. Lord, do not hvdifpleafure hide

Thyfelf, nor me reject

;

The aid which I have had before*

From thee I (till expect.

4.Wait dill on God,my foul ! from him
All needful ftrength derive :

Though he delay, he will at length

Thy fainting heart revive.

453-*

(t. 208.)

I. J Ellis, fource of gladnefs,

Comfort in all fadnefs,

Thou canft end my grief j

I for thee am waiting,

Ardently intreating

Thee for thy relief:

Slausjhter'd Lambj-thy faving name

Yields to me far greater pleafure

Than all worldly treaiure.

2. God is my falvation,

Joy and confolation
;

With the world I've done ;

To pride's vain prcteniion

111 pay no attention,

Av'rice 1 difown
;

Perils, lofs,—fhame, death and crofs,

Suff'rings e
r
er fo keen ihall never

Me from Jefus fever.

3* If the Lord protect me,
Sin cannot infect mc,

Nought can do me harm j

Although fatan rageth,

Chrifl the ltorm afluageth

By his mighty arm :

Would the foe-his malice fhow,
I, lince he's my ftrcngth and tower.

Need not fear his power.

4. Gloomy thoughts mull vanifli,

Since he doth repIcnHh

Me with heavenly peace ;

Each who Jefus loveth,

By experience proveth

Grief is changed to blifs
;

Though I here-reproach mult bear,

Yet he turneth all my fadnefs

Into joy and gladncft.
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4S4**

(T. 22.)

1. jESUS, myall, my highcft good!

Who haft redeem'd me with thy blood,

When confidence in thee I place,

My foul is fiil'd with joy and peace.

2. Where mould I turn, or how thee

leave ?

Jems, to thee my mind doth cleave
;

With thee my heart hathalways found
True counfel, comfort, help abound.

3. All, who' re poffefs'd of faith and
love,

This daily by experience prove,

That they who limply put their truft

In Jefus Chrift, can ne'er be loft.

4. None can be fo o'erwhelm 'd with

grief,

But he in Chrift may find relief;

All mifery, however great,

His comforts can alleviate,

5. Jefus, my only God and Lord,

What comfort doth thy name afford !

No friend on earth can ever be

Compar'd for faithfulnefs with thee.

6. Were health, and ftrength, and
friends withdrawn,

Were ev'ry earthly comfort gone,
If I have thee, I have howe'er

What me eternally can cheer.

7. OLord, preferve me found in faith,

Thine let me be in life and death
j

Hear my requeft, I ardently

Delire to be at home with thee.

455-*

(t. 16.)

1, uTorms and winds may blow and
batter,

Nay, life's vefTel overwhelm ;

Deem thefe trials no great matter,

If our Saviour guides the helm.

2. If with willing refignation,

Free from care, we acquiefce

In his ways, his confolation

Will alleviate our diftrefs,

K 2

3. God is mighty to deliver,

N7 o:ie hU power can withftanJ
;

In all trials whatfoevcr

He u ill be oar gracious friend.

4. When his hour ilrikes forrclieving,

Help breaks forth amazingly,

And, to ftiame our anxious grieving,

Olten unexpectedly.

456.

(t. 22.)

1. Yv HEN by adverfity I'm tried,

In God, my rock, I will confide,

'Midft trials, whatfoe'er they be,

Rely on his fidelity.

2. I'll truft my great Phyfician's fkill,

Refignedly obey his will

;

For each difeafe he knows what's fit,

He's wife and good, and I fubmit.

3. Although his med'eine caufe me
fmart,

And wound me in the tend'reft part,

'Tis but with a deiign to cure,

I mult and will his touch endure.

4. Lord Jefus Chrift, afford me grace,

in ev'ry trial thee to praife

:

O let thy facred will be mine,

To thee myfelf I now refign.

457.*

(
T - 234O

JESUS, my all, my foul's beft friend,

To thee myfelf I now deliver

;

Whate'er comes from thy faithful

hand,

How hard it be, how ftrange foever,

I'll take it with a paflive heart

:

And tho' I cannot fhout for gladnefs,

Yet it mail never caufe me fmart,

Nor fill my foul with anxious fadnefs.

May I with cheerfulnefs

In thy ways acquiefce,

Nor murmur at thy difpenfation,

But limply fruiting thee,

On thy fidelity

Depend vvirh humble rsfignation,
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458.

(T. S 80.)

i. X HAT I am thine, my Lord and
God,

Sprinkled and ranfom'd with thy

blood,

Repeat that word once more,

With l'uch an energy and light,

That this world's flattery nor ipite

To fliakc me ever may have pow'r.

2. From various cares my heart retires.

Though deej) and boundlcfs its denies,

I'm now to pleafe but one,

Him, before whom the elders bow;
With him I am engaged now,
And with the fouls that are his own.

"3 . This is myjoy, which ne'er can fail,

To fee my Saviour's arm prevail,

To mark the Heps of grace;

How new-born foulsyconvinc
rdof fin,

Yet through his precious blood made
clean,

Extol his name in cv'rv place.

4. With rhefe my happy lot is cafr,

Thro' the world's deferts rude and
watte,

Or through its gardens fair :

Whether^the florin of malice fweeps,

Or all in dead fupinenefs deeps,

Still to go on, be all my care.

5. See the dear iheep, by Jefus drawn,
In bleft fimplicity move on,

They trull his Shepherd's crook;

Ik-holders many faults will find,

But they can guefs at Jefu's mind,
Content, if written in his book.

6. O all ye wife, ye rich, ye j n ft,

Who Jefu's doolrine have difcufs'd,

And judge it weak and flight,

Grant but I may [the reft'syour own,]
In flume and poverty fit down
At this one well-fpring of delight.

7. Indeed had Jefus ne'er been ilain,

Or could ought make his ranfom vain,

That it avail'd no more

;

Were his unbounded mercy fled,

Were he no.more the churches' head,

Nor Lord of all, as ttocttfoft ;

8. Then, fo refers my ftatc to him,
Unwarranted I mult efieem,

And wretched all I do ;

Ah! my heart throbs, and feizcth fail

That cov'nant, which will ever latfy

It knows, it knows thefe things are

true.

9. Yes, my dear Lord, in foll'wing

thee,

Not in the dark uncertainly,

This" foot obedient moves ;

'Tis with a Brother and a King*,

Who many to his yoke will bring,

Who ever lives and ever loves,

10. Now then my Way, my Truth,
my Life,

Hencelort h let forrow,doubt and flrife,

Drop off like autumn leaves

;

Henceforth, as privil'eg'd by thec,

Simple and undifiradted be

My foul, which tothy mercy cleaves.

1 1. Let me my weary mind recline

[On that eternal love of thine,

And human thoughts forget;

Childlike attend what thou wilt fay,

Go forth and do it, while 'tis day,

Yet never leave my fafe retreat.

1 2. At ail times to my fpirit bear

An inward witneis, foft and clear,

Of thy redeeming pow'r
;

Thus* will thy child enabled be

In all things to yield joy to thee,

And live unto thy praile each hour,

13. Now then the fequel is well

weigh'd,

I cart: myielf upon thy aid,

A fea where none can fink
;

Yea, thereon I depend, poor worm,
Believing that thou wilt perform

Beyond whate'er I alk or think.

459*-

(t. 8 ? .>

1. JVlY Redeemer knoweth me,
Both in joy and in affliction ;

O my foul, now joyful be,

Trait thy Shepherd's kind direction-.

His own iheep he knows by name,

* And to blcis them is his aim.
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r. Unexampled is that love

By which we're with him connected,

If we ought diltrefling prove,

Jefus is thereby affected
;

We his watchful love and care,

In ail trials, richly fhare.

460.*

(t. 195.)

JL/OTH our gracious Saviour,

Jn fo many evil?,

Which the foe at chriftians levels,

Kindly guard and keep us ?

Ah ! how fhould we praife him,
EvYy where extol and blels him ?

Love fhould fo-ardent glow,
As to make us ever

Cleave to Chr-ilt our Saviour.

461.

<T. 22.)

i. \V HO can condemn, fince Chrift

hath dy'd?

L, by his blood, am jufKfy'd.:

He ever lives to intercede,

And fend me help in time of need.

2. What can from Chritt me feparater

Shall trials howfoever great,

Shall tribulation or diftrefs,

Shall peril, fword, or nakednefs ?

3. O no, in all things I fhall prove

Conq'ror through him, who me did

love
;

My Lord obtain 'd the victory,

Sufficient is his grace for me.

4. O love unbounded ! refuge fure !

My helplefs foul now lives fecure ;

In ftiee, O Lord, alone I trull,

I know I never fhall be loft.

462.*

(t. 151.)

i. J S God my ftrong falvation ?

No enemy I fear

;

He hears my fupplication,

Difpeliing all my care ;

K 2

If he, my Head and Matter,

Defends me from above,

What pain or what difafter

Can part me from his love ?

2. Of this I am pcrfuaded,

And boait now openly,

That he, whole love ne'er faded,

Is always kind to me
;

In changes and in chances
He ltands at my right-hand ;

Yea, when a florin advances,
'Tis calm at his command.

3. The ground of my profefnon
Is Jefus and his blood

;

He gives me the pofTeffion

Of everlafting good

;

My i elf, and whatsoever
Is mine, I cannot truft

;

The gifts of Chrift my Saviour
Remain my only boaft.

4. My Jefus and his merit
Are all my aim ,and care ;

Were he not with my fpirit,

Ah ! I fhould foon defpair;

T' appear 'fore my Creator
I never could delire,

He'd to my linful nature
Prove a confuming fire.

£. 'Tis Jefus Chrifl who taketh
Away nil, death and woe,
And by his blood he maketh
Each fpot as white as fnow ;

Free from that condemnation,
Which tinners elfe mult rind,

I joy in his falvation

With an embolden'd mind.

6. His Spirit is the fov'reign

PofTefTor of my heart
;

Nought elfe dares there to govern,
And he difpels all fmart

;

He gives his benediction,

Yea, helpeth me to cry
Abba, when in affliction,

With childlike fervency.

7. His Spirit cheers my fpirit

With many a precious word,
That I fhall joy inherit,

If ti ufting in the Lord
;
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Since after tribulation,

All thofe who Jefus love,

Have that blelt expectation

To live with him above.

8. Should earth lofe its foundation,

He (lands my lading Rock;
No temp'ral deflation
Shall give my love a mock

;

I'll ( leave to Chi iff my Saviour,

No object, fmall or great,

Nor height, nor depth (hall ever

Me from him feparatc.

463.*

(t. 69.)

:. VxOP and man 5 1: deed !

Comfort in all need !

Thou becam*lt a man of farrows,

To gain life eternal for 113,

Ey thy precious blood:

Jefus, man snd God!

2, Thanks for ever be,

Jefus, unto thee,

i"zr thy ftrength'iiing us when feeble,

Bearing us when we're not able
;

G ra nting confhn • 1y
What wc alk of thee.

464.*

(T. ««.)

JL HIS one thing needful grant to us,

To view thee, Jefus, on the ciofs,

Bleedmg for our fa 1 vat ion,

Then 'midit all wcihiic s, wc indeed

Shall ftillfrorri grace tu grace proceed,

Lord, in thy congregation :

May none—ground on
Empty notions,-or good motions,

His' religion,

Without pow*r and life's fruition.

465.

It 9-)

I. W'HAT, my foul, fliould bow
thee down,

Perils or temptation ?

Is not Chrift upon the throne

Still thv ftrong ialvatioh ?

2. Cad thy burthen on the Lord,
Thy almighty Saviour;

He, who death for thee endur'd,

Surely will deliver.

3. Mention to him all thy wants,
Yea, whate'er doth grieve thee,

If thy loul for comfort pants,

jefus will relieve thee.

4. Turn, my foul, unto thy reft,

Quickly turn to Jefus,

He will do for thee what's belt,

Heal all thy difcafes.

;. Mourn, becaufe thou haft forgot

Him, whofe great companion
Never fails, whofe blood hath bought
Thy complete falvation.

6. Earthly trifles don't regard,

Truft in Jefu's favor,

He will be thy great reward,
And thy ihield for ever.

466.

(T. 14.)

i. VV HILE we at honeil labour toll,

Our hearts may be at eafe
;

For if our Saviour on us fmile,

'Midi! trouble we have peace.

2. Sick outwardly or in diitrcis

We may be, 'tis confefs'd :

But the believer ne'erthelefs

In trials finds he's bkfs'd.

467.*

(T. 212.)

i. 1 HE will of God is always beft,

His will be done for ever
;

Thole who confide in him are bleft,

And prove his love and favor.

He helps indeed, -in time of need,

'Midit chaftifements he faveth
;

Thofe who depend -on God their

friend,

Such fouls he never leaveth.

2. His comforts daily me fuftain,

He lends- me his amftance

;

To what he doth for me ordain

I'll yield without refiftanee:
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frue i; his word,-my hairs the Lord
Hiiniclf in mercy numbers

;

He guards and wakes, -care of me
takes,

And all my wants remembers.

468.

(t. 590.)
>

1. JLNO more with trembling heart I

try

A multitude of things,

Still wifhing to find out that point

From whence falvation fprings;

My anchor's caft, caft on a ground,
Where I ihall ever reft

From all the labor of my thoughts,

And workings of my breaft.

2. What is my anchor, if you afk ?

A hungry, helplefs mind,
Diving, with mis'ry for its weight,

Till firmeft grace it find :

What is my ground ? 'Tis Jefus
Chrift,

Whom faitblefs eyes pafs o'er,

Yet there the humble iinner may
Ride fafe, though tempefts roar.

469.

r> (
T - 59°-)

JdY Chrift we're fkrcen'd with ten-

der care,

From vain and worldly noife
;

Ye who God's happy children are,

Can in the Lord rejoice,

And walk in union with your God,
Who is your ne.ireft friend,

Upon life's rough and dang'rous road,

la fafety to the end.

470.*

W ho overeomeih, mall abide forever

A pillar in God's temple, through his

gtac€f .

Adorned with the name of God his

Saviour,

And of Jerusalem his chofen place ;

Lord, make the feeble

Watchful and able,

That they be ftable,

AjkI vict'ry gain,

K 4

47I.

r> .
(
T - 49-)

1. l^Hrift I love with all my pow'r,

But ftill not fufheient

;

If without him but one hour,

I'm in joy deficient.

Might his grace-but always,

And his conftant nearnefs,

Keep my foul in clearnefs !

2. 'Midft all trials may I cleave

Untothee my Saviour

;

Ah, my inmoft foul doth grieve

When I mifs that favor :

Lord, with thce-conftantly

Be my blefled itation,

Till my confummation.

472*.

T,
(T# 79,)

.

1 LL fpare all needlefs thinking,

Nor (hall my mind be fhrinking,

Concerning what may be,

I'll follow thy kind leading,

Dear Lord, in each proceeding;

That thou'rt my all, fufficeth me,

473-*

1.AT laft he's bleft, who by the

heir of God
blood of Jefus

Was cleanfed and an
while here ;

At laft draws nigh the acceptable year;

The wifli'd-for day, on which all

forrow ceafes,

2. At laft God's fervants, joys eternal

reaping,

Will be refrenVd, according to his

word,

In heav'n made like the angels of the

Lord,

But here on earth we muft fow feed

'midft weeping.

3. My foul, with patience wait for

that bleft fealbn,

Knowing, that tho' by various trials

prov'd,

Thou'rt by thy Saviour car'd for and
belov'd,

Therefore untoGod's will fubmit thy
reafon.
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XXIX. Of the Chriftian Church in general, and the

Brethren's Congiegations in particular.

474-

(t. 166.)

i.UNfathomMwnldomof our King!

In llillnefs he collects his flock,

Leads on, doth to perfection bring,

And grounds it on him'elf. the Rock;

With little hurry, noife, or (how,

He fafely guideth ev'ry foul

;

No more the blinded world can do,

Than fcorn and ridicule the whole.

5. Thy church, great Saviour, bought

with blood,

Defpis'd of men, but dear to thee,

Eiteems thy crofs a pleafant lead,

An eafy yoke ; thrice happy (he !

When, bearing thy reproach below,

She itill partakes of thy ivee grace,

Which thou i'o richly doit befjw,

Amiwhich affliction's load outweighs

3. Thou haft, with fhepherd's faith-

fulnefs,

brought many fouls, to thy blefc fold,

Made them partakers ofthy grace,

Apd 'mongft thy foll'wers them en-

roled V

They yield thee pleasure and delight.

When they thy ihephcrd's voice obey,

And whilftthey in thy love, unite,

*piou guid'ilthem thro' life's narrow

way.

4. Wehurnbly pray, fnpport the weak.

Support thy little ones thro' grace.

Th°u know'ft for thee a-t hirfl we feek,

Kind Mafter of thy chofen race!

We know thy faithfulnefs and love,

Thy mercy all our wants fupplies,

Mayfpirit, fqul, and body prove

To thee a pleanng Kacrifice,

5. By thee pretexted, gracious Lord,

O may we ever live fecure ;

Let by thy Spirit, grace and word,

Hfhy cov'nant with thy church ftand

fure j

Thy work O profper and defend,

We're feeble, but -confide in thee;

Let thy true foll'wers to the end
Beneath oppieilion conqu'rors be.

475.

(T. 167.)

i. vJTLorious things ofthee are fpoken,

Zion, city or our God !

He whofe words can ne'er be broken,

Form'd thee for his own abode :

On the Reck of ages founded,

What can llmke thy fure rcpofe J

With falvation's walls furrounded,

Thou may 'it finite at all thy foes.

2. See! the ftrcams of living waters

Springing from eternal iove,

Well fupply thy ions and daughters,

And ail fear of want remove :

Who can faint while fuch a river

Ever Hows their thirit t* afluage ?

Grace, which like the Lord, the Giver,
Never fails from age to age.

3. Round each habitation hov'ring
See the cloud and fire appear !

For a ;.:lorv and a cov'ring,

Showing that the Lord 1$ near:

Thus d riving from their banner
Light by night and made by day,

Safe they feed upon the manna
Which he givesthem whentheypray.

4. Eleft inhal'itants of Zion,

Wam'd in the Redeemer's blood !

Jefus, whom their fouls rely on,

Makes them kings and prieils to God:
'Tis his love his people raifes

Over felf to reign as kings,

And as priefh, his folemn praifes

Each tor a thank-ofY'ring brings,

; Saviour, if of Zion's city

I through grace a member am;
j
Let the world deride or pitv,

I I will glory in thy name :
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Fading is the worldling's pleafure,

All hisboailed pomp and mow ;

Solid joys and lading treafure,

None but Zion's children know,

470.

(T. 26.)

1. R.Edecmed fouls, adore and praife

Our merciful and gracious God,

For all the bleitings he beflow'd,

For all the wonders of his grace.

2. The Lord for us great things hath

done,

Our warmed thanks to him arc due,

"We trace his goodnefs when we view

His church, where he erects his throne.

3. We humbly take what he'll bellow,

Who would refute his boundleis

grace ?

O may his church in ev'ry place

His blelfed views more fully know.

4. We all in fpirit are agreed,

To follow Jefus as his flock,

To build, on him, our only Rock,
And on the path of life proceed.

5. And though a rugged path it be,

On which we pft with trials meet,

And many dangers us befet

;

It leads to true felicity.

6. The Father's garden here below

With patience mult be watch'd in-

deed,

For as in nature 'tis, the feed

Mult die before the plant can grow.

7. Here is our hand, us, Lord, aflilt,

To ferve thee midil reproach and

fhame,

And thy atonement to proclaim,

Until we in thy pre fence reit.

477-

(t. 161.)

i. Highly favor'd congregation,

Founded firm on Chriflthe Rock !

Own with thanks and adoration,

He's the Shepherd, we his flock
;

He's our Saviour, whofe great favor

We've midlt many trials proved,

We are needy, yet beloved.

2. Moft who've enter'd your bleft

borders

View with awe your Mailer's aim ;

And your government and orders

Prompt them to revere his name.
Lord molt holy '.-may we truly

Prize our great predeitination

In thy chofen congregation.

3

.

Think, my foul, how great the favor

In Jehovah's courts to dwell

!

There poor iinners meet their Saviour;

There the fm-fick fouls grow well.

Was net Jefus-always gracious,

When we, confeious how we failed,

To his loving heart appealed ?

4. Here by faith we're humbly eying

Our Redeemer on the crofs;

We behold him bleeding, dying,

To gain endlefs blifs for us.

Here is ready-for the needy,

Meat and drink at Jefu's table,

Which t' explain we are not able.

$. In thy family, O Jefus,

Love mould more and more abound ;

This thy word and Spirit teach us,

As its mark and only ground.

May we, learning-and difcerning

Both thy doctrine and example,

Be in truth thy holy temple.

6. Grant that 'mongfl thy chofen

people

Each may ferve thee evermore,

Foli'vving thee as thy difciple,

And in fpirit thee adore,

GraciousSaviour—with heart's fervor;

May we walk as thine anointed,

In the path thou haft appointed,

478.*

(T. 22.)

i. AS long as Jefus Lord remains

Each day new riling glory gains,

Ir was, it is, and will be fo

With his church militant below

!

2. Our only llay is Jefu's grace,

In ev'ry time and ev'ry place ;

And Jefu's blood-bought righteouf-

nefs

Remains his church's glorious drefs.
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3; All felf-depcndcnce is but vain,

Ohriil doth our Corner- ftone remain,

Our Rock, which will unfhaken iUy
When heav'n and earth are fled away.

4. The Spirit which anointed Ch rift,

By which th* apoftlcs were baptiz'd,

Is giv'n to us, and makes ns glad,

Proceeding from the church's Head.

c.. That caufe (hall never furFer harm
Which reds on Jeiu's mighty arm :

What men can do, we need not fear,

No foe mall even touch a hair.

6. For thefe ourGod hath numbered all,

Without his leave not one can fall

:

If in the leaft he is i'o true,

What won't he in the greater do ?

7. He is and (hall remain our Lord,

Our confidence is in his word :

And whilll our Jefis reigns above

His church will more than conqu'ror

prove.

479«*

(T. I46.)

LORD, teach me how to prize

My great prede ftination ;

And thankful to rejoice

With thy dear congregation,

Redeemed with thy blood;

Grant me a childlike faith

Among thy folk, O God!
Until my lareft breath.

480.*

(T. 26.)

u Vv' HO can the love of Chrift ex-

prefs

To thofe who by his blood redeemed,

Are as the heirs of life efteemed ?

They're own'd as his peculiar race.

2. With thanks before his throne

appear,

And praife his name, dear congre-

gation,
t

For ev'ry proof and demonftration,

That you his favor'd people are.

3. We know his boundlefs love and

grace,

Enjoy his goodnefs, care and favor,

He keeps his covenant for ever.
Can ougnt exceed his faithfulneis ?

4. O may the church of Chrift always
Be to the world a bright example,
How by the Holy Ghoft, his temple

Should be conftru&cd to his praife.

481.*

(T. 155.)

i . \^ Hurch of Chrift, fing and rejoice,

Bring the Lord through all thy claiTes

Thanks and praifes,

Glory, honor, might and pow'r,
Evermore;
Since he is your Head and Saviour,
And his mercy, grace and favor

Richly doth on you beftow.

2. When we on his faithfulnefs,

Love and mercy duly ponder,
Loft in wonder,
We defirc his name to praife

;

For his grace,

Love and goodnefs never ccaftth,

He the number itill increafeth

Of the church in which he rules.

3. Highly favor'd church, thou art

Still beyond all contradiction,

Midft affliction,

By the Lord, who thee redeem'd,

Much efteem'd;

Therefore may thy whole behavior
Be an honor to thy Saviour,

Whofe great mercy never ends.

4. Tho' thou haft but lirrle ftrength,

Yet thy faith be manif cited,

And attefted

By unfeigned love to him ;

Serve his name
With true zeal in ev'ry ftation>

As his feeble congregation,

Which relies on his iupport.

482.

(t. 341.)

1. OUR fouls with inmoft fliarae

Addrefs thy holy name,

fefus in our midft appear

Prefent to each waiting foul,

Ev'ry drooping finner cheer,

Kre'athe thy Spirit thro' the whoK*.
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2. We finncrs humbly crave

Thy prefence here to have,

In this place to find thee true

To thy promifes of grace
;

Still to own the gather'd few,

Giving them thy life and peace.

3. From thy majeftic throne

In mercy, Lord, look down
;

View the fouls a-thirfl for thee,

Turn to them thy cheering face

;

£ach adores, with bended knee,

Thee, O Jefus, for thy grace.

483.*

(t. iai.)

LORD Jefus, by thy death,

Whereon we trull by faith,

Thy wounds, thy pierced fide,

Thy agony and fweat,

Preferve the church, thy bride,

Till thou com'fr. again,

Prince of life once llain. sj{:

484.*

(T. 533-)

XrOW bold and vain, th' attempt to

overthrow

The blefTed church of Jefus Chrift

below,

For Salem's bulwarks, holy walls and
tow'rs,

Shall Hand in fpite of all oppoling

pow'rs.

485*

(T. 30.)

.LlFT up thy piere'd hands, moll

gracious Saviour,

On thy church, and pour out ail that

favor,

Which in thy -loving

And kind heart for us is ever moving.

486.*

(t. 121.)

1. Y E people of the Lord,

Jk Hill and trull his word.

Bring your fupplications

'Fore him with one accord.

That many heathen nations,

Bought by Jefu's blood,

May yet turn to God. :||:

2. O might we clearly trace

In thefe blefl times of grace,

'Mongil the brethren's people,

In each a willingnefs

To be the Lord's difciple,

To fpend life and blood
In the caufe of God. :|[:

487.*

O Jefus Chrifl, moll holy,

Head of the church, thy bride.

Each day in us more fully

Thy name be magnify'd;
O may in each believer

Thy love its pow'r difplay,

And none amongll us, ever
From thee our Shepherd flray.

488.*

(t. 590.)

\J Thou whofe mercies far exceed
All we can think or fay,

As in thy people thou indeed
Doll daily more difplay

:

Let for our happinefs, O God,
On us, whilfl here below,
By virtue of thy death and blood,

Still thoufand bleflings flow.

(t. 114.)

1. 1 HOU God of love, we pray im-
part thy favor

Each day unto thy houfe and family.

Who as one man united are in thee,

O grant that ev'ry one thy grace may
favor,

And that thy church for ever may re-

joice

Tn thee, and praife thy name with
heart and voice.
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2. O thou whofc love extends beyond
all mcafure,

Thou hearcit us already ere we cry,

No foul tkat calls on thee thou pafieft

But to relieve thy children is thy

plea fu re,

Thou artour Light, our Strength, our
Shield and Rock,

Our faithful Shepherd, and we are

thy fleck.

490.*

(t, 6S.)

t.Church of chrift he glad,

Praiie thy Lord and Head,
Grounded on thy Saviour's merit,

That thou'rt filled with his Spirit

Is perceiv'd, and this

Proves that thou art his.

2. For the Lamb of God
Fixcth his abode

In his ranfom'd congregation,

And true joy and confolation,

Grace and truth abound

Where the Lord is found.

3. All thy ftrength and life

From Chrift's death derive,

And proclaim his bitter painon

As the caufe of man's falvation,

Showing forth his praiie

Till the end of days.

49* •*

(t, $20.)

t. PRAISE God for ever!

Boundlesis his favor

To his church and chbfen flock,

Founded on Chrift the Rock,

His almighty Son,

On fair mount Zion,

Ev his Spirit, grace and word :

Bleft city of the Lord !

Thou in fpite of ev'ry pow'rful foe

Shalt unfhaken ftand, and profp'riflg

grow,

Midft difgrace—-to God's praiie,

Both in love and unity,

To all eternity.

2. It plain appeartth,

As God's word declareth,

That the Lord his folk defends,

Through mercy which ne'er ends;
As he was of old

With his choi'en fold,

Thus his pow'r and faithfulnefs

We in the church may trace,

For our God his people ftill prefects

And'mongft them his righteous throne

erects.

Praiie s be—giv'n to thee,

Mighty God Immanuel,
That with us thou wilt dwell.

3. God our falvation

Feeds his congregation

With his word and facrament,

All evil doth prevent,

That the weak and poor

Here may dwell fee u re ;

Order is herein maintained

By difcipline unftain'd,

And God's icrvants watch with faiths

ful care

O'er his flock, and offer fervent pray 'r.

God our Lord—will afford

Righteoufnefs, and joy, and peace,

Until the end of days.

492 *

(T. 69.)

i. llOW amiable

Thy habitations are I

Wherein aflemble

Thv chriftian people dear,

O Lord,

Thy praifes to record,

2. My hea't with fervor

And'inward longing, pants

Thv grace and favor

To tell there with thy faints,

Boldly

The truth to terrify.

3. For the re thou choofeit
" To dwell, my living Tow'r ;

Sweet reft dirrufeft

From that place evermore,

Which thou

Ordained hair thereto.
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4. There is averted

The new birth fpiritual*

And fouls con v erred

By thy pure gofpel's call,

And there

la Chrift's church grafted are.

5. For this I'm longing",

(Great gladnefs it doth niife)

Thereto belonging

To be throughout my days,

And thee

To ferve mediant ly.

6. All thole are blefled

That come into thine houfe,

With awe exprefled,

Which deep conviction mows

;

And pray,

And to thee homage pay.

7. Thou dolt deliver

Thy church in all diflrefs ;

Thou art our Saviour,

Whatc'er may us opprefs,

VicVry
We may obtain through thee.

8. One day is better

Spent in the chriftian church,

Thy praife to utter,

Than thou lands fpent in fearch

Ofjoy
In the broad worldly way.

9. This territory

The Lord, as fun, doth light,

Gives grace and glory,

And fluidify \1 delight

To all

Who for his mercy call.

10. Yea, his condition,

How lplendid 'tis, O Lord,

Whom tlum admiiiion

Doll to thy chinch afford,

And lb

The heav'nly kingdom too.

1 1. Through grace afford us,

Dear Lord, church-liberty,

To each good purpofe,

That we our days employ
With care

Thy holy word to hear.

493-'*

(Reception-Liturgy. A.)

(T. 22.)

i. IN th' name of Jefus Chriil our
Lord,

The church's Head, by us ador'd,

His brethren's congregation now
Into her fold rcceiveth you

;

2. With us in Jefus to be one,

To follow him, and him alone
;

T' enjoy his faithful fhepherd's care,

And his repioach and joy to (hare.

3. O may our Lord, the God of grace,

When you receive the kifs of peace.

Own you his blood-bought property,

And lead and blefs you conitantly.
*

4. With heart and hand you now we
own,

The Lord, to whom your heart is

known,
Caufe your whole walk 'mcngfl us

to be

His joy and your felicity.

5. The God of peace you fancTify,

With us to yield him praife and joy;
That fpirit, foul, and body may
Be blaineiefs till his perfect day.

494*
(Reception-Liturgy. B.)

(r. 22.)

1. THIS flock of Chrifl: receive*
thee.,

Whilit eonfeious of her poverty,

She weepeth often contrite tears,

When 'lore her Saviour me appears.

2. But yet fhc can in truth rejoice,

Secaufe ftie hears his fhepherd's voice,

And owns that he, her Lord and Head,
Her gently go\ ern'd, train'd and led.

2. While we the kifs of peace impart

We own thee one with us in heart,

In Jefus, who's the only ground

That in one cov'nant ue are found.

4. Enjoy then with the church, Chrift's

ufe,

The privileges of hU houfe ;
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And in our joy, and grief, and care,

With us take thy allotted ihare.

c. As his redeem'd from this world's

thrall,

Seek to make fure thy blefTed call

:

That when the Bridegroom comes we
may

Be found wife virgins in that day.

495-

(t. 14.)

l.JjRidc of the Lamb, I'm one in

heart

With thee, thro' boundlefs grace,

And I fhall ne'er from thee depart,

This bond fhall never ceafe.

* Clofely I'll follow Chrift with thee,

I'll go thy fafeft road,

Thy people fhall my people be,

And thine (hall be my God.*
* Rah 1. 16.

496.*

(T. 155.)

Jr IT us for thy fervice, Lord,
Each one in thy congregation,

In his ftation,

May we be in ev'ry place

To thy praife,

And in all thy fervice liable,

Willing, lively, faithfol, able,

Till in thee we end our race.

497*-

(t. 208.)

LORD, thy body's Saviour,

Shepherd and Preierver,

If times numberlefs,

We, thy congregation,

Paid our adoration

For electing grace,

Yet fhould we
Great debtors be

:

Take us all as an oblation

For thy bitter paffion.

498.*

(T. I32.)

THE fpiritof the witneffb

Relts on the congregation %

Excites her to proclaim free grace
In Chrilt's propitiation

;

And teacheth her when to rejoice,

When to lift up her cheerful voice,

And when to weep in iilence.

499.*

(t. 582.)

JLORD Jefus, when we trace

Thy gracious call and aim
With us thy flock, we render praife

Unto thy holy name
;

Thou'ft open'd us a door,

Our little ftrength thou know'ft,

AlTift us, Lord, we thee implore,

To call to thee what's loft.

500**

(t. 5 8.)

HOLD o'er thy church thy pro-
tecting hand,

And in thy truth may flie ever ftand;

Render her more blelfed and to thy
glory,

May ail her members ferve and adore

thee

As Lord and Head.

501.*

(T. II4.)

1. JjRide of the Lamb, thou favor'd

congregation,

Thou fruit of Jefu's crofs, dear

cov'nant flock,

Securely built on him, th' eternal

Rock,
Rejoice in him, the God of thy fal-

vation,

Reap all the bleflings he, dellgn'd for

thee,

Grow in his grace and knowledge con-

ftantly.

2. Thy glory be to all the world dis-

played,

To all mankind his dying love pro-

claim,

Awake, put on thy ftrength, Jeru-

salem,

And in thy beauteous garments be

arrayed,
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Break forth, extend thyfelf both far

and near,

That thoufands Hill thy happinefs

may fhare.

502.*

(t. 79-)

1 HOU know'ft the congregation

Hath thee for her foundation,

Whate'er the world may fay
;

Grant us to cleave for ever

To thee, our gracious Saviour,

May love amongft us bear the

fway.

503.*

(t. 221.)

O Lord, let thy countenance friendly

and gracious

Shine clearly on thy chofen race,

To thee wecommend ourfelvesjointlyr
to bids us,

Let ev'ry member feel thy peace:

Thy fervantsprotect, O moil gracious

Lord,

And always direct by thy holy word,

Yea, grajQt them with boldnefs thy

death to proclaim,

And life and remiliion of fins thro' thy

name.

XXX. Hymns for the New Year and other folemn Days.

504.

(T. 184.)

i. AGAIN another year is ended,

In which we've prov'd that Chrift

our Head,
Whom we, alas ! too oft offended,

Li kindly own'd, andlov'd, and led;

Yet when we, confeious of tranfgrei-

lion,

Bow'd in the duft 'fore him appear'd,

His pardon follow \\ our conreifion,

His fmiles our drooping; fpirits

ehcer'd.

2. Thou God of love ! thy great fal-

vation

Rcmain'd throughout this year our
ftay

;

Thy care of us, thy congregation,

Was manifested ev'ry day :

Nay, even trials and afflictions

Prov'd thee our gracious God and
Lord

;

In all we felt thy benediction :

Thee, Lord, we praife with one
accord !

3. O gracious Lord, thy name be
buffed

By us, for all thy proofs of grace !

For all the gifts by uspoffefled.

Thou crowaeft all our years and days.

Tho' we with fliame and pain are

fighing

That we fo bafely thee requite :

Yet Hallelujahs we'll be crying,

For thou'rtour Lord, and Help, and
Light.

505.

(r. .84.)

1

.

1HOU Godoflove, Lord our ul-

vation,

Grant us a year of jubilation,

Though fill'd with humble fhame ;

Seal with thy pardon our confeiEon ;

Preferve us, Lord, from all tranfgref-

fion

;

Thus we mall praife thy name.

2. Saviour and Lord, our only

Sov 'reign,
Thy people in this year fo govern,

That we may give thee praife.

O Father, give thrift's flock thy blef-

fing

!

O Spirit, we, thy aid poiTeiTing,

Shall daily grow in grace !

506.

(T. 14.)

i. A.GAIN another fleeting year

Of my fhort life is pall

;
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I cannot long continue here,

And this may be my laft.

2. Much of my dubious life is gone,
Nor will return again

;

And fwift my palling moments run,
The few that yet remain.

3. Now a new fcene of time begins,
Set out afrefn for heav'n

;

Seek pardon for thy former fins,

By Chrift it will be giv'n.

4. Devoutly yield thyfelf to God,
And on his grace depend

;

With zeal purfue the heav'nly road,

Nor doubt a happy end.

507.*

(t. 10.)

1. Y EAR after year commenceth,
And as our life advanccth,

We through God's grace are thriving

Each year that we are living.

2. As in tempeftuous weather,

A kind and tender mother
Her babe from harm protecteth,

And fafely home conducteth
;

3. So fhelters (Thrift our Saviour

His children by his favor,

And proves in each temptation

Their refuge and falvation,

4. Lord, grant thy benediction

To ev'ry thought and action,

On youth, and age declining,

Thou Sun of grace be mining.

5. O keep our fouls and fenfes

Under the influences

Of thy moil holy Spirit,

Until we heav'n inherit.

6. O God of our falvation,

Withhold no kind donation

Fr«m us, but let us favor

In this new year thy favor.

5c3.

(T. C82.)

1. J_iET heart' and tongues unite

And loud thankfgivings raife
;

'Tis duty, mingled with delight,

The Saviour's name to praiie.

2. To him we owe our breath,
He took us from the womb.
Which elfe had (hut us up in death.
And prov'd an early tomb.

3. When on the bread we hung,
Our help was in the Lord

;

'Twas he ririt taught our infant
tongue

To form the lifping word.

4. When in our blood we lay,

He would not let us die
;

Becaufe his love had tix'd a day
To bring falvation nigh.

5. In childhood and in youth
His eye was on us ftill

;

Though Grangers to his love and truth,

And prone to crois his will.

6. And fince his name we knew,
How gracious hath he been !

What dangers hath he led us through,
\\ hat mercies have we feen !

7. Now through another year,

Supported by his care,

We raife our *Ebenexer here,
<; The Lord hath help'd thus far."

S. Our lot in future years

Unable to forefee,

He kindly, to -prevent our fears,

Saith, »* Leave it all to me."

9. Yea, Lord, we wifli to caft

Our cares upon thy breaft

;

H. In us to praife thee for the part,

And truit thee for the reft.

* 1 Sam. VII.

*

12.

509.

(T. 141.)

t. OWN thy congregation,

O thou flaughter'd Lamb,
Who are here ailcmbled

In thy holy name,

Look upon thy people,

Whom thou by thy blood

Haft in love redeemed,

And brought nigh to God.

2. Thou haft kindly led us,

For thefe many years,

Ah ! accept our praifes,

And our grateful tears ;
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1

Grant us all the favor

To obc) thy voice,

Yea, what thou diredteft

Be our only choice.

3. Church, who art arrayed

In the glorious drefs

Of thy Lord and Saviour's

Spotlefs righteQufaefS)

Be both now and ever

By his blood kept clean,

And in all thy members
May his grace be fcen.

510.

(t. 97-)

1

.

\V HO can rehearfe, moft gracious

Lord,
The mercy which thou dolt afford

Unto thy people ev'ry year?

We thy poor congregation here

Defirc to thank and praifc thee ever

more,

And- humbly in the dull: thy name t'

adore.

2. For we, unworthy as we arc,

Enjoy'd thy faithful Shepherd's care;

Thou always comfort didft impart

To ev'ry needy contrite heart;

Thou didft to us thy dying love dif-

play, "

And waft our help and refuge ev'ry

day.

3. The hearing of thy precious word,

Thy gracious prefen.ee, holy Lord,

Have cheered our hearts abundantly,

When met in fellow Chip 'fore thee :

But, O what choicti't bkflings thou'il

beflow VI,

When we enjoy'd thy body and thy

blood.

4. Lord Jefus,.we would fain expreft,

To thee our cordial thankfulneib,

For all thy boundlefs love and grace

;

But how imperfect are our lays

!

O take our hearts, to thee ourfelvcs

we give,

In future more unto thy praife to

live.

• 5»'
(T. 166.)

JLfORD Jefus, 'mongft thy flock ap*

pear,

And thy poor congregation blefs
j

We're met to clofe another year,

Accept the th:ink$ our hearts cxprefs.

We are not able to record

Thy boundlefs favors which we've
prov'd,

They fhow that we, moft gracious
Lord,

'Midft our defers by thee'rebelovVL

512 .*

(t. 230.)

1. JESUS, God of our falvatio'n,

Benold thy church with i'upplicatloa

Humbly appear before thy face;

She by fervent love cenftrained,

Since from thy death (lie life obtained,

Gives unto thee due thanks and praife,

O liilen to our pray'r,

To meet thee us prepare,

With due rev'rence,

No tongue can tell

What joy we feel,

When thou, Lord, do ft thyfelf reveal.

2. Thee t* approach with awe we ven-
ture,

Intreating thee our gates to enter,

Our fouls and bodies arc thine own.
Speak to ev'ry church divif on,

We'll hear thy voice with deep im-
prcfticn,

For we are bound to thee alone.

To thee in each concern

We'll always humbly turn,

Want we iniight,

May we by thee

Inftfufted be,

Then in thy light the light we'll fee.

3. Be cfpecially imreatrd

To o'.vn thy ferVants, who are fcated

Before thy face, thp' pour they are;

And in all their conferences

Grant them thy Spirit's influences,

Be prvft-nt with them ev'ry where

j
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513*This we rcqucft of thee,

O let us conftantly

Do thy pleafure,

All our diifrefs,

O Lord, redrefs,

For without thee there's no fuccefs.

Ruler of the com relations,

all

nations,

We thee implore thy church to

lead
;

Shepherd, who fo kindly guideft

Thy flock, and over them prefidefr,

Thy lhcep for ever tend and feed :

O what a happinefs

Will flill in future days
Be displayed,

Wnen our good Lord,
Who keeps his word,
To thole who've fh'ay'd will help

afford

!

5. In the duff we link before thee,

And for thy boundtefs love adore
thee,

Thee, Lord, our all in all we own
;

We thy people muff confefs it,

Thy love's fo great we can't exprefs

it,

Tho' to the world it be unknown
;

The pow'r which doth abound
In thee, we've always found

Efficacious,

We will proclaim

Thy faving name,

O Lord, who ever art the fame.

6. Thus our blifs will Lift for ever,

While we enjoy thy love and favor,

Led by thy fnepherd's crook, we're

bletfj

We with joyful acclamation

Adore thee in the congregation,

Whofe Head and Elder thou'rt con-

IciVd :

To th' Ancient of all days

Might, honor, pow'i and praife

Be for ever,

L.

Eternally

May place our confidence in thee.

d, grant that we

(t. 26.)

r. \J Lord, lift up thy countenance,

Upon the church, and own us thine;

Impart to us thy peace divine,

And blelfmgs unto all difpenfe.

2. 'Trs our dciire to follow thee,

And from experience to proclaim

Salvation in thy Jefu's name :

O take us as thy property.

3. Thy mercy is our only ffay,

Direct us by thy holy word,
Thy Spirit's light to us afford,

Preferve us, left we go affray.

4. O Well of life, we pant for thee,

In copious ftreams thy thirffy flock

Defires to drink of thee, the Rock,
And thirif no more eternally.

5. Thy grace thou freely doff bellow,

This is our only plea and claim,

We blufh 'fore thee with confeious

fhame,

Our many faults and wants we know.

6. To thee, O Lord our rightcoufnefs,

Whobythyblood haft wauYd us clean

From ev'ry fpot and ftain of fin,

We give unfeigned thanks and praife.

514.*

(t. 22.)

1

.

I^OPvD Chril'r, reveal thyholy face,

And (end the Spirit of thy grace,

To fill our hearts with fervent zeal,

To learn thy truth, and do thy will.

2. Lord, lead us in thy holy ways,

And teach our lips to tell thy praife ;

Increafe our faith, and raife the fame

To tafte the fweetnefs of thy name.

3. Till we with angels join to fing

Eternal praife to thee, our King
;

Till we behold thy face molt bright

In joy and everlaifing light.

4.. To God the. Father, and the Son,

And Holy Spirit, Three in One,
Be honor, praife and glory giv'n

By all on earth and all in heav*n.
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5*5*

(T. 58.3.)

i. .LOR.D Jefus, in thyprefencc we-

ar j blelt,

And thou art even now our wiuYd-foi

Gueft.

Without thee all our meetings would
be cold,

And foQn become a cuilom dead and
old.

2. Thou canft alone to us true life

impart,

Canft comfort, blefs and cheer each

needy heart:

We are aiiembled here before thy face

To take out of thy fulnefs grace for

grace.

3. Lord Jefus, be for evermore ador'd,

We thee confefs our Mailer, Head and

Lord
;

Thy faithfulnefs each day and hour

we prove,

Grant us to live for thee, conftrain'd

by love.

5 i6»
(t. i5v)

1. oLaughtcr'd Lamb, Immanuel,

Who h a ft gained our falvatiou,

By thy pailion,

Ah ! we give thee thanks and praife

For thy grace ;

Grant, that we may all inherit

The anointing of thv Spirit,

Which inftruch us what to do.

2. Let thy Spirit, which is truth,

Raife our grov'ling thoughts to hea-

ven,

Us enliven,

Thus a.dorn'd and bcautify'd-

As thy bride,

May our walk and converfation

Be a ftriking demonllration

That thou dwell'ii and walk'il in us.

3. Lord, for grace we the? intreat,

Grace, the anchor fum and liable

Of the feeble;

Grace, whereon we m.uft depend
To the end

;

L z

Grace, the finncr*s confohtion,

Sure firpport in each temptation,

Confidence in life and death.

4. God with as; we vow to thee

Due alieo-iince new* and ever,

Gracious Saviour,

We to ferve thee ready ftand,

Take the hand,

As a pledge and declaration

Of the grateful heart's fenfatioi,

Which thy dying love excites.

517.

(T. IS!.)

t, 1tE\D of thy congregation*

Kind Shepherd, gracious Lord,
Look on us with companion,

Who' re here with one accord;

Accept our thanks and prai'.es

For all thy love and care,

Which we in various cafes

Repeatedly did (hare.

2. Our lips would gladly mention
Thy patience, love and grace,

Our hearts writh due attention

Thy loving kindnefs trace,

Which under thy protection

'Midft trials we have prov'd ;

Thy fatherly correction

Show'd us that we're belov'd.

518.

(+• 97-)

1. TflOU whofo graciouily didft

lead

Ifraei of old from bondage freed,

And by thy own almighty hand
Didft guide them to the promis'd land,

A cloud thy brightnefs veiling in the

day,

At night thy piilard fire did mark
their way.

2. That mighty pow'r thou then didft

(how,

We a ' c a flu r'd attends Us now, •

We 0411 thy tender watchful care,

Tho* undeserving, richly (hare,

Ifwe thy leadings faithful! v purfue,

Foirwingtjiy Spirit's teaching, as ':#

due.
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3. May we to thee, our Shepherd,
cleave,

Thy holy Spirit never grieve,

And love each other heartily,

Thereby the icorning world will fee,

That We're the temple of the living

God,
A chofen people bought by Jcfu's

blood.

5 T 9-*

(T. 9.)

i. V»/Hrist ou r Saviour look on thee,

Ranfom'd congregation
;

Thou art his, becaufe that he

Purchas'd thy falvation.

2. Yea, his fympat&izing heart

Yields thee confolation
;

Ne'er from Chrift thy Head depart,

Till thy confummation.

3. To his voice attentive be,

Thankfully adore him,

And with heart's fidelity

Humbly walk before him.

4. Thus in number and in grace,

Thou'lt yet be increafmg,

Showing forth thy Saviour's praife,

And to him be pleating.

520.*

(
T : 166.)

LORD Jcfus, for our call of grace,

To praife thy name in fellowfhip,

We're humbly met before thy face,

And in thy prefence love-feaft keep.

Shed in ou: .hearts thy love abroad,

Thy Spirit's unction now impart

;

Grant that we all, O Lamb of God,
Mar love each other from the heart.

521.

(t. 185.)

1 . GRacious Lord) our Shepherd and

falvation,

In thy prefence we appear,

Own u<» as thy flock and congregation,

Let us feel that thou art here •

May wc all enjoy thy grace and favor,

And obey thee as our Head and Sa~

viour
;

Who by thy moll precious blood

Mad'it us, linners, heirs to God.

2. Lord, receive our thanks and ado-

ration,

Which to thee wc humbly pay,

For pur calling and prede ftination,

Gracious Saviour, on this day.

Give us grace to walk as thine

anointed,

In the path thou haft for us appointed

;

We devote mo ft heartily,

Soul and body unto thee.

522.*

(t. 10.)

r. VV HEN we rejoice that Jefus

From year to year doth blefs us,

And that his grace and favor

Towards us never waver ;

2. Or he that confolation

Grants to his congregation,

That we ilia 11 reft for ever

With him, our gracious Saviour;

3. We think not, in fuch cafes,

Of troubles and diftreftcs
;

A foul with Chrift connected

Can't always be dejected.

523.*

(T. 126.)

1

.

THOU ranfom'd church of Jefus,

The Saviour's happy bride,

Arife, (how forth his praifes,

Who for thee bled and dy'd
;

Ye, though a people poor and mean,

By Godare highly honor'd,

Becaufe the Lamb was llain.

2. Tfi God our great Creator,

The Lord of earth and heav'n,

Who rules all things in nature,

Eternal praife be giv'n:

That bleflld Lamb, which John once

• faw,

As if it had been flsughter'd,

We now revere with awe.
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3. In our degree and meafure

His love we will proclaim,

In lowlincfs with pleafure

Yield fcrvice to his name ;

The church with tender care he'll

guide.

And will in evVy trial

Oar fine fupport abide,

524.*

i.lxISE, exalt our Head nnd King;
F'raife the Lord who ever lives

:

Glad we are his praife to ling;

He his people's praife receives.

On his povv'rful day they rife,

OfF'riijg free-will facrifice f 5

His victorious triumph this,

Since hell's holt defeated is.

f Pfalm HO. 3.

2. Ye who Jefu's death proclaim,

Service yield to him with joy,

Prn'ife with ev'ry breath his name,
Grace t' extol be your employ:

Grace fupports us ev'ry day,

Leads us in the narrow way ;

'Tis through grace alorac that we
Can obtain the victory.

3. Gracious Lord, may we believe,

Venture all on thy free grace,

Boldly things not feen atchieve,

Truiting in thy promifes
;

Faith thy people's ftrong hold is,

Their employment daily this,

To proceed on paths unknown,
Leaning on thy grace alone.

4. Chrift, thy all-atoning death
Is our life whilft here below

;

Strengthen thou our feeble faith,

Constantly thy aid beftow;
In thy mercy we confide,

Safely to the end us guide
;

Zion, if thy Head depart,

Void of life and ftrength thou art,

$. Lord, thy body ne'er forfake,

Ne'er thy congregation leave
;

We to thee our refuge take,

Of thy fulnefs we receive :

Ev'ry other help be gone,
Thou art our fupport alone,

£ 3

For, on thy fupreme commands,
All the univerle depends.

525.*

(t. 166.)

1.THY church, O Lamb of God,
appears

Before thee, fill'd with humble
lhame ;

Our eyes o'erflow with grateful tears,

With melted hearts we praife thy

name,
For the difcoveries of thy grace,

And proofs of all thy faithful care,

Experienc'd in fo various ways,

Of which each foul can witnefs bear.,

2. With thanks wc call to mind the

day
On which the power of thy blood

We felt, when chain 'd by fin we lay,

As iinncrs dead and void of good ; ,

The willing flaves of fin and death

We were, and enemies to thee
;

But granting us a living faith,

Thou from the curie didft let us free.

3. Is there a thing that warms the

heart,

That flirs up gratitude and love,

It is the grace thou dolt impart,

Thy blood, the pow'r of which w$
prove :

Thee to adore we feel inclin'd,

Thy mercy is an endlels fea,

How can we fit expr-effions find,

Who but fo lately loved thee ?

4. The word of Jefu's bloody fwcat,

Of his dire paflion, death and wounds,

AblerTcd feeling doth create,

Therein our happinefs abounds

;

The pow'rs of hell this vanquifhes,

This doth the church of Chriitmain»

tain,

Though fatan to the threfhold pre r
s,

Chrift's blood won't let him entrance

gain,

<;. Who in the Spirit's light can trace

The church of God, he muft declare,

It is alone through Jefu's grace,

I

That flic fuch pleaftnt fruit can beau
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To him nil honor doth pertain,

Who by his blood made her his own,
Her choirs repeat in cheerful {train :

" The Lord for us gieat things hath

done."

6. The church of Chriit who views

aright,

He fees a glorious mafter-piecc,

And muft with wonder and delight

Adore him, who the author is:

The beauty of her parts appears

Quite plain to the uiicerning eye,

The ear her fongs delighted hears,

What's felt, creates celeftial joy.

7. She Chriit, her faithful Shepherd,
knows,

Attends to his initruclive voice,

Amidir aiverlity One growrs,

In her election doth rejoice,

Is by the holy Spirit led :

The blood or' cov'nant doth maintain

Her union in the Lord ber huid.

In whom the vicVry the ibal]

sew Year and other folemn Days.

527.*

:My

526/

T. I

foul waitetft on the Lord,
And thai! never De ainamed.

He is named
God our fun, our fiiield and rock,

By his flock; .

He is merciful and gracious,

And his goodnefs doth reireih us,

When we long and pant for him.

2, His enliv'ning countenance

To lift up on all tne needy
He is ready,

And enricheth evermore
Thofe who're poor

;

In our peaceful habitations,

O how many demonftrations •

Of his favors do we prove.

3. We reply, Amen thereto,

For his bounty never ceaieth,

Yea increafeth
;

And are filled with amaze
At his grace

;

Each himfelf unworthy deem.eth

Q{ his love 5 his goodnefs ciaimeth

Our unfeigned gratitude.

(T. l6l.)

i-VHofen fouls, who now aiTemble
Under Chrifl's protecting care

;

Though you're weak, your foes muft
tremble,

If by him you guarded are.

Of his goodnefs-bcar ye witnefs :

Know ye not your high vocation,
As the Lord's own congregation.

2. To his name give thanks and praiks,
Him with dcepeft awe adore

;

May his people, in all places

Join t' exalt him evermore.
Chriit, our Saviour,-be lor ever
Of your building the foundation,
And the God of your.falvation.

3. Herrnhuth-j- , the mod High's own
uYucture,

. Built upon the grace of God.
May thy walls be without fracture,

Sprinkled be thy gates. with blood;
God's elec"tion-and protection

Founded and maintains our union,

Chrifl's the ground of our commu-
nion.

4. May this place exiil no longer

Than, Lordjeius, thine own hand,
Uncontrol'd, rules in its border,

And be love its iacred band.

May we by thee,-be fpund worthy,

As a good fait to be ufed,

• That fome fruit may be produced,

c. Blefs our covenanting together,

Make us like a burning torch,

Kindled by our heav'nly Father,

. In thefe iaft cays of the church.

To thee joined,-and refigned,

, May by each of us.be further'd,

What thy holy will hath ordcr'd.

6. Now, dear Brethren, know ye
Jefus >

Happy who him truly knows :

He's the head and we're the member?,
And from him all blefTlng flows.

Who believeth,-to Chriit cleaveth,

Doth rejoice in cv'ry ftation,
rMidfl reproach and tribulation.

•J-
The firft congregation of the renewed Brethren's Church,
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528.*

(t. i3 S .)

. JlIEAD and ruler of thy congre-

gation,

Whom thou lov'lt unfpeakably,

xvhom thou often a feniation

Giv'ltof thy complacency,
Gracioully regard the inward glow-

ing

Ol our hearts, and tears our checks

bedewing,
Lord, we biu(h with humble fhame,

And a J ore thy holy name.

2 . Jefus, great High Pried of our pro-

feliion,

We in conhdence draw near,

Condefcend in mercy the confeffion

Of oar grateful hearts to hear!

Thee wc gladly own in ev'ry nation,

Head and Mailer of thy congregation,
Confcious that in ev'ry place

Thou difpenfeft life and grace !

3. Thy bleft people truiting in thy
merit

On the earth's extended face,

From each other far, but one in fpirit,

Sound with one accord thy praife !

May we never eeafe to make confef-

fion,

That thy death's the caufe of our fal-

vation
;

We to thee, our Head and King,
Joyful hallelujahs ling I

529*

(t. 166.)

1. YvElcome among thy flock of
grace

With joyful acclamation

!

Thou whom our Shepherd we con-
fefs,

Come, feed thy congregation,
Who owns the doctrine of thy crofs

To be herfole foundation,
Accept from ev'ry one of us
The deepefl adoration.

2. Lord Jefus, to our hearts reveal

Thy grace and love unccafing,

L 4

Thy hand, once pierced with the nail

Beftow on us a bleffing,

That hand, which to thy family,

With tender love's affection,

Ere thou afcendedft up on high,

Imparted benediction.

3. Though thou'rt unfeen, yet we
by light

Should not be more afTured,

As yet thy glorious heav'nly light

Can't be by man endured

;

The time will come, when thefc our
eyes

Shall fee thy face for ever,

Faith here the want of light fupplies

In ev'ry true believer.

4. Ye who from Jefus Chrift have
ftray'd,

And his communion flighted,

To him return, be not afraid,

You're gracioufiy invited

;

Come all, whatever be your cafe,

Come without hefitation,

He'll now impart to you thro' grace,

Peace, pardon and falvation.

C. O thou, who always dolt abide

Thy body's Head and Saviour,

Who art the pilgrim's confiant guide*

Direct thy iervants ever :

O may they an example be

Unto thy congregation,

And in thy temple faithfully

Perform their miniliration.

6. Thy ftatutes to thy church declare,

Thy truth be our confeffion
;

Take of each member fpecial care,

Blefs pilgrims in their itation :

In danger conftantly defend,

And aid thy chofen people,

Of all contention make an end,

Support the weak and feeble.

7. O thou the church's Head and
Lord,

Who as a fhepherd leadeit

Thy flock, and richly with thy word
And facrament them fecdefl

:

What mall wc fay ? we can't exprefs

In words our he irt's fenfation ;

None thee fufficiently can praife,

Thou God of our falvation,
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B« Our Father who in heaven art,

For tli' fake of Jeiu's paffic;:,

Thy jrace- Onto 113 all impart*

And bring into completion
The hifkk'U counfel of thy love,

Its depth ftiil more unravel,

May we sv'.thout exception prove

The fraitifthy Sou's travail.

9. O Spirit in the Godhead's thronej,

Accept our ad oration.

Thou ever didlt attend the Sen,

And aid his miniil ration
;

Thou teachefl us the way to blifs,

Keep under thy protection

That church of which he ruler is.,

We'll follow thy dircwtiqn.

53;-*

(r. 1B5.)

W E whoherc together are affembled,

Joining hearts and hands in one,

Bind ourfelves with love that's undif-

fcmblej,

Chrift to love and ferve alone.

O mav'o

Bewdlple

Say :
" My dj:cc I leave with you.

Amen, Amui. 13c it fo.

537*

(T. 68.)

LORD, (by church's rock,

Whodoii rule thy' flock,

Elder of this congregation,

V'/t.- with humble adoration,

Thee and thee alone

Our chief Shepherd own.

532-*

(t. z66.)

I . VV KEN gutgreat Soy'reign from

on high,

Q)jr L -rd and Saviour, was aware,

That he his chofen family,

O'er whom he watch'd with tender

care*

rimucrfect fongs and praifes

ling unto thee, Lord Je-

Would be compelled foon to leave
;

He, rill'd with love and grief intenlc,

To them his farewel bleilmg gave,

Before his luff'rings did commence.

2. Feeling beforehand all the weight
Of thole dire fcencs of pain and woe,
Which he well knew did him await,

His love towards Ins own to Ihow,

Ke water in a bafon pour'd,

And wafhed his difciples' feet,

Their fouls already by his word,
Save one, were cleanfed ev'ry whit.

3. When he this a<°t of love had done,

He unto his difciples fald :

" To you I've an example fhown :

"Ye call me Mailer, Lord, and Head,
" li I as fuch have wafh'd your feet,

" To one another do the fame."
This folemn act to celebrate,

We're now aflembled in his name.

4. Arife then, and with due refpect,
' With humble fliame and willingnefs,

Do what our Saviour doth direct,

Endowed with difciple*s grace !

Since Jefus to releafe from fin

Unto his people power gave,

We in his name are now wauVd clean,

And with our Lord a part may have.

3. Lord Jefus Chrift, we pray, be near,

Forgive 113 all our trelpalies
;

With joy divine our fpirits cheer

Abfolve and giant us par
""

grace !

As our High-prieft lift up thy hand,

That hand the nail once pierced

through,

Thy mercy unto us extend,

Rich blcilin^s upon all bellow.

5. Infpire our heartswith mutual love,

O may we truly humble be,

Thy faithful fervants ever prove,

Who yield in all things joy to thee:

In due obedience to thy word,

We now have wafh'd each other's

feet,

Thy bleft example, gracious Lord,

To follow, we find always meet.

7. Sure as thou art the church's Head,

Sure as we duft and allies are,

d'ning
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&o fare we by thy blood, once filed,

Are now, through grace, ablolv'd

and clear
;

Sure as thy crofa's church remains
To the blind world a fpc£t.icle,

So fure in her thy fpirit reign?,

And thou doit in thy temple dwell.

533-

(t. 167.)

1. oAviour, vifit thy plantation,

Grant us, Lord, a gracious rain !

All will come to defolation,

Unlefs thou return again :

Keep no longer at a dillance,

Shine upon us from on high
;

Left, for want of thine affiflancc,

Ev'ry plant mould droop and die.

2. Surely once thy garden flourifh'd,

Ev'ry part iook'd gay and green ;

Then thy word our fpirits nourihYd,

Happy feafons we have feen !

But a drought hath f nee fucceeded,

And a fad decline we fee
;

Lord, thy help is greatly needed,

Help can only come from thee.

3

.

Where are thofe we counted leaders,

Fill'dwith zeal, and love, and truth?

Old profeflbrs, tall as cedars,

Bright examples to our youth !

Some, in whom we once delighted,

We mail meet no more below ;

Some, alas! we fear are'blighted,

Scarce a (ingle leaf they Ihow.

4. Younger plants— the fight how
pleafant

—

Covcr'd thick with bloflbms flood ;

But they caufe us grief at prefent,

Frofls have nipp'd them in the bud !

Deareft Sa 1 haft-en hither.

Thou canft make them bloom again;

Oh, permit them not to wither,

Let not all our hopes be vain !

5. Let our mutual love be fervent,

Make us prevalent in pray'rs

;

Let each one efleem'd thy fervant,

Shun the world's bewitching fnares

:

B^cak the tempter's fatal power,
Turn the (tony heart to flefh,

And begin from this good hour
To revive thy work afrefh.

534-

(T. 59O.)

J ESUS, knit all our hearts to the£|

Unite us all in one,

And in our meetings ev'ry where
Be thou our aim alone r

Reignthou fole monarch ofourhearts
f

May all of us, who here

Are waiting for thy grace, O Lord|
Thy richefl bleffings fhare,

535-

(T. 14.)

i. FATHER, before we hence de«
part,

Send thy good Spirit down,
Let him reiide in ev'ry heart,

And blefs the feed that's fown,

2. Thou fountain of eternal lore,

Who gav'fl thy Son to die,

O let thy Spirit from above
Enlighten and apply.

536.*

(T. 46.)

O Maker of my foul,

My ev'ry hair's Creator,

Who turn'ft my tears to joy,

And heal'ft my lin-fick nature?

Chief Shepherd of thy flock,

Thy fervant's only Guide,

The church's Lord and Head
Thou ever doft abide.

537-*

(t. 79-)

O Thou our firft-born Brother

Thou Matter at the rudder,

Who guid'ft thy church, to thee

We hearts and hands deliver,

And promife thee for ever,

That we thy faithful fouls will be*
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53s.
'

(T. 58^.)

\JNTCE in ore, before w'c part,

We'll blcfs the Saviour's nn:r: e,

Record his mercies ev'ry heart,

Sing ev'ry ton que the lame,

Hoard up his ficred word,

And t'c<:d thereon and grow,
Go on to fcek to know the Lord,

And practice what ye know.

_

Bap T I S M,

539-

(t. 59b.)

1>GR D, help us on thy word to feed,

III peace difmifs us hence
;

Be thou, in ev'ry time of need,

Our rehire and defence :

We now deli re to blefb thy name,
Thy praifes to record,

And with our thankful tongues pro-

claim

The goodnefj of the Lord.

XXXI. Of Holy Baptism.

540.

(T. I 4 .)

1. r Ather'of Jefus Chrift our Lord \.

(In him our Father too)

O blefs, we pray, with one accord,

The work we have to do.

2. Jefus It as water well applied

Will make the body clean
;

So in the fountain of thyiide

Wafh thou this foul from iin.

.

3. O Holy Ghoft ! with pow'r apply

The Saviour's cleanfing blood
;

Own thou this babe, and teitify :

"It is achildof God."

54*-

' (T. TOO.)

1. T>ABfES truly have not yet the ufe

Of reafon like a man :

Yet none can' e'er by reafon's ftrengtp

To fa 1 1h in Ch r i it attain.

Bare arguments without God's grace

Have never faith inftill'd
;

As foon as any one, believes,

He is a little child.

2. He who to John, (till in the womb,
Could heavV.y joy \ npQXj*

Is and remains the very fame,

Avd hath" our good at heart,

He lure cantjeif the Fttlc one?,

Who are to him fo dear,

V-' hen they', baptized in his name,
To him devcred are.

3. Heaven *s kingdom none fhall enter

in

But he who is a child :

Therefore the children are by God
Heirs of his kingdom ftyl'd.

Is heaven theirs ? none mall forbid

A child to come to him !

Who mall forbid the water-flood

A babe to overflream ?

4. O Father, -Son, and Holy Ghoit,

Be prefent with us here :

We trull in Jefu's faving name,
To us his words are dear.

We now baptize a little child

Into the Saviour's death
;

We have no fcruple, we perform

This folemn act in faith.

5. The heav'nly hoils rejoice with us

!

An infant here they fee,

Whom Jefus by his precious blood,

Hath lav'd ivcm miferv.

The children's an'gek, who behold

]
The Father on his throne,

\
For Jefu's fake will furely tend,

( And j-iiuvd this little one.

542.

(r.
5 3.)

1. WHEN we baptize a finner in

Chrifr's death,

Then is the blood and water his true

. : •
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Not with water only came the Lord

Jefus ;

He came with water and blood to

blefs us.

Praife be to God.

2. The water is in baptiim fcen by

eves;

On Jefu's blood not feen our faith

relies ;

We are well perfuaded it truly cleanf-

eth

Polluted Tinners, and grace difpenfeth

To live to him.

3. This precious blood is full ol

energy,

It wafheth clean and cures effectually.

And the holy Spirit unto us tendered

Bears pow'rful witnefs that we are

render'd
Children of God.

4. vSo come then Father, Son and

Holy Ghoft

!

While we of Jefu's bitter paffion

boaft
;

Whilfl on him relying, we are bap-

tizing

This finner in Chrift's death, that he

be riling

With Jefus too.

5. Befprinkle him, O Jefus Son ol

God,
This moment with thy all-atoning

blood
;

Cleanfe both foul and body from all

pollution,

And grant to him the fealofabfolution,

Thy peace divine.

5*2'

(T. 59O.)

I. .LORD Jelus, trom thy pierced

lide

Both blood and water ftream'd,

A cleanling lavcrto provide

For man, from iin rcdeem'd
;

Thou fpak'il : "Preach pardon to the

loft,

" Baptize them in the name
f« Of Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,"

We now will do the fame.

2. Be prefent with us, Lord our God

;

This water can't make clean,

Eut whiifr we pour it, cleanfe byblood
This infant from all lin.

Accept this child we now baptize,

We give it, Lord, to thee

;

Tts foul be precious in thine eyes,

Now and eternally.

544-

(t. 22.)

i, JjUried in baptifm with our Lord,
We rife with him, to life reftor'd

:

Not the bare life in Adam loir,

But richer far, for more it cod.

2. Water can cleanfe the flefh, we
own

;

But Chriit well knows, and Chrift

alone,

How dear to him our cleanling flood,

Baptiz'd with fire, and bath'd in

blood.

3. He by his blood aton'd for lin,

This precious blood can wafh us clean^

And he arrays us in the drefs

Of his unfpottcd righteoufnefs.

545-

(t. 39-)

1. THOU who in the days of thy flefh

didft receive

The children, and to them thy blef-

iing didft give

;

Moft gracious Redeemer, thy favors

bellow

On him we prefent thee, we pray
blefs him now.

2. Receive him, O Chrift, as a lamb
thou hadft loft,

And think what a price his redemp-
tion hath coft

!

Thy name on his forehead, thy feal

on his heart,

O merciful Shepherd and Bifliop im*

part.

3. Vouchfafe to be prefent, thou Fa-
ther ador'd,

And thou our Redeemer and merci-
ful Lord;
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O Holy Gli oil, come with thy unc-

tion and tire,

And all with thy love and falvation

inipirc.

54&. -

(t. 582 )

i. OUR baptifin fine declares

That we have need to cleanfe,

Then ihows that Chrift to ail God's
heirs

Can purity difpcnfe.

3.. Water the body laves;

And, if 'tis dene by faith,

The blcod of Jefus furely faves

The finful foul from death.

3* Baptiz'd into his death,

We wfe to life divine
;

The holy Spirit works the faith,

And water is the fign.

547-*

(t. 201.)

JL HE eye fees water, nothing more,

How it is poured out by men

;

But faith alone conceives the pow'r
Of Jena's blood to make us clean :

Faith fees it as a cleanfing flood,

Replete with Jefu's blood and grace,

Which heals each wound and makes
all #ood, "

.

What Adam brought on us his race,

Aid ail that we purfelves have done.

548.

I.O Bleft Redeemer ! in thy fide

Upon thecrofs was made a wound :

The fountain by whichwe arc purg'd,

Wherein our fin and g u lit is drov/a'd.

j. Water and biood in itreams hence
ran,

And on the earth were freely fpilt;

Water to fanctify and ciejuffd

;

Bioed to atone fbj heinous g ilt

3. Th's wondrous grace to reprefent

Baptifmal waters wcrt deii<-n
v
d,

In which thou, Lord, wait bury'd
too,

To thy great Father's will refign'd-

4. Tfitis penitents, who die to fin,

With thee are bury'd in thy grave,

Thus quicken'd to a life divine,

Their fouls a rcfurrcction have.

5. And though their bodies turn to

dulr,

This hjlyfymbol doth allure:

The refurrection of the juit

Shall render them all bright and
pure.

549*

(t. 5^.)

t. LOME, lowly fouls, that mourn,
DcprefsM with grief and mamc,

Walh'd in your Saviour's cieaniing

blood,

And call upon his name.

2. Rejoice, ye contrite hearts,

The blood which Jefus fpilt,

IVhilft we with water you baptize,

Will wain away your guilt.

3. Bath'd in repenting tears,

The fins which you deplore,

Dead in vour Saviour's grave ihall

lie,

And fiiall be feen no more.

4. Ye who in Chrift believe,

And to his fceptre bow,
'Si.-;:- y.r,:.- Redeemer's love, and tell

he hath done for you.

5. Unfpotted popes you wear,

Yourfigha to fongs are tura'tsh

Garments of praiie adorn y-:u now,
Who late in aihes mourn'd,

6. Yc wifeh your Lore are ris'n,

Afpire to things above,

Manfjona for you your Lord pre-

pares,

In realms of light and love*
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XXXII. Of the Holy Supper of the Lord,

550.

(T. 166.)

i. IN that important, doleful night

In which our Saviour was betray 'd,

Before his luff 'rings, he took bread,

BlclVd it, and brake it, and then laid
44 Take, cat; this is my body giy'n
44 For you, and broken on the tree.
44 Perform this ord'nance as I do,
44 And, doing' it, remember me."
2. Then after {upper took the cup,
And having given thanks, he faid :

44 'Tis the New Tclt'mcnt in my
blood,

44 The blood for you and many (lied.

Take this, and drink ye all of it,

44 Your fins remiilion here you fee;
44 Oft as this ord'nance ye perform,
44

It in remembrance do of me "

3. Yes, Lord, we will remember thee,

We'll ne'er forget tin love divine :

Thy crofs we'll ever bear in mind,

Which made thee ours, and made us

thine.

We'll thus commemorate thy death,

Till thou (halt once again appear

:

Mean while remember, gracious Lord,

Us thy poor, feeble members here.

551.*

(t. 205.)

1. HAPPY race-of witness

!

Whom God's Spirit doth ordain

To make known -what God hath

done
;

Ye can only vict'ry gain

By that facred cov'nant blood,

Which th' ol-d fathers, bold in God,
Wrote in faith on ev'ry door,

That the Haver might pafs o'er.

2. Israel's fecd-from flav'ry freed,

Eat with joy their pafchal Lamb

;

But the bride-of Chrill, who <ly
Jd

t

Her from bondage to redeem

;

Hath another pafibver,

Of which thefe but madows werej-

She enjoys the flcfii and blood

Of the flaughter'd Lamb of God,

3. And we now—mo ft humbly bowj
Being met in Jefu's name,
Who for us-dy'd on the crofs,

Bearing our reproach and fhame,
'Fore the Father, 'fore the Son,
And the Spirit, three in one,

With the countiefs heav'nly hoit.,

And th' afiembly of the juft.

4. Ere we tafte-the rich rcpaft,

Which he offers gracioufly,

On our food,-his flefh and blood,

Feafling in the fanciuary,

Ere the facrament t'enjoy,

We "with awe to him draw nigh:

We in love and fellow fhip

This communion love-feaft keep.

£. Eat and reft-at this great feaftj

Then to ferve him freely go,

As it js-for pilgrims fit,

As difcibles ought ro do ;

We, when Jems once we fee,

Coming in his majefty,

Shall the marriage-1 upper fhare,

If we his true fcli'wers are.

6. Then will be-of ranibm'd fouls

An innumerable throng:
44 Lamb, once ilain,-to thee pertain
44 Thanks, and praife will be their

fong.
44 Hallelujah will they cry
44 Singing in fwect harmony,
44 Thou haft brought us nigh to

God>
44 And redeemed by thv blood !

"

552*
(T. I46.)

WHERE my ReaeeoW.s blood

And fweat the earth did cover,

May ev'ry finful thought

Be now interr'd for ever
;
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Lord Jefus, grant my with,

That I may thine abide,

And by thy holy flefll

And blood be fanctify'd.

553-

(t. 151.)

1. JJEAR Lord! this congregation
Is poor, defpife her not

;

She's taken with thy pallion,

As were (he on the ipot,

When earning her election,

Thy heart-itrings broke in death
;

That ftirs up her affection,

And gives her life and breath.

2. Shouldft thou defire her beauty,
For fhame (he hides her face

;

And fhouldft thou look for duty,
Her only plea is grace :

Though we are poor and needy,
Yet we're thy property;
When we enjoy thy body
And blood, how bleit are we !

554.

(T. 9.)

1. oUfFring Saviour, Lamb of God,
How haft thou been ufed !

With God's fin-avenging rod

Soul and body bruited !

2. We, for whom thou once wail ilain,

We, whofe fins did pierce thee,

Now commemorate thy pain,

And implore thy mercy.

3. What can we poor tinners do,

When temptations feizc us

!

Nought have we to look unto,

But the blood of Jefus.

4. Pardon all our fins, O Lord
j

All our weaknefs pity.

Guide us fafcly by thy word
To the heav'rvly city,

C. O fuftain us on the road,

Through this defert dreary.

Peed us with thy fleth and blood,

When we're faint and wearv.

6. Bid us call to mind thy crofs,

Our hard hearts to lot ten.

Often, Saviour, feaft us thus,
For we need it often.

v 555-*
(t. i 4 r.)

1. CHRIST, thy Hock doth hunger
For thy tielh, our food,

Thirtb wr ith ardent longing

For thy precious blood,

Which thou halt bequeathed
As thy teftament,

To thy congregation

In the facrament.

2. Like the king of Salem f,
Thou with wine and bread,

Com 'ft to meet thy people,

Them to cheer and feed.

O preferve th' enjoyment
Of thy blood and death

To thy congregation,

Whillt we live by faith,

-f
G.n. xiv. 18.

556*
(T. 23.)

r. COme, approach to Jefu's table,

Parte that food incomparable,

Which to us is freely given,

As an antepaft of heaven.

2. Jefu's bride, his congregation,

Calls to mind her Saviour's pailion,

With his body (lie is nouriQi'd,

By his blood refrefh'd and chcrifh'd.

3. Far be gone all carnal reafon,

At this awful blelTed feafon,

Slaughtcr'd Lamb, we now dclire it,

By thy love to be infpired.

4. This myfterious heav'nly blelling

Is all thought by far furpailing,

Deeply bow'd, may we adore thee,

Soul and body link before thee.

5. Now is come our time fabbatic,

Lord, we feel thy pow'r emphatic;

Ah, draw near to us, dear Saviour,

Let us taite thy grace and favor.
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557-*

(r. 581.)

1. To avert from men God's wrath

Jefys fuiler'd in our (lead »

By an ignominious death

He a full atonement made:

And by his molt precious blood,

Brought us tinners nigh to God.

2. That we never iliould forget

This great love on us beftow'd,

He gave us his flefh to eat,

And to drink, his precious blood :

All who fiek and needy are

May receive in him their ihare.

3. Hither each afflicted foul

May repair, tho' fillM wi.h grief;

To the fick, not to the whole,

The Phyhcian brings relief:

Fear not, therefore, but draw nigh,

Ije will all your wants fupply.

4. Whoe'er in felf-righteoufncfs

Fixeth any hope of. ilay,

Kath not on a wedding drefs,

And with fhame is lent away.

To the hungry, weary heart,

He will food and reft impart.

5. But examine fir ft your cafe,

Whether you be in the faith
;

Do you mourn for pard'ning grace?

Is your onlv* hope his death ?

Then, howe'er your foul's oppreft,

Come, for you're a worthy gueit.

6. He who Jefu's mercy knows,

Is from wrath and envy freed
;

Love unto our neighbors ihows

That we are his flock indeed :

Thus we may in all our ways

Show forth our Redeemer's praife.

558.*

(T. 23.)

1. oOUL, at this rnoft awful feafon,

Soar above your fcanty reafou ;

To the iightapproaeh, where cleared;

Duly mind what drefs thou weareft.

2. Jefus, Lord of the creation,

Gives thee now an invitation,

His unbounded love revealing,

He'll take up in thee his dwelling.

3. Hafren, as for brides is fitting,

Give thybridegroom foon the meeting,

Sav, "'Dcar'Lord, lctme receive thee,

"Hold thee fall, and never leave thee."

4.. Thou thro' love incomparable

Didft from heav'n Hoop to a liable,

Didft thy life for us furrender,

Us bleft heirs of life to render.

5. Shed'lt thy blood us to deliver,

And redeem from curie forever,

Which ilirs in us exultation

At thy love's commemoration.

6. How do I, with fpirit's hunger,
Lord, to talk- thy goodnefs linger

;

Oft I pant with inward fighing,

This hleil food to be enjoying.

7. O how crave I the fruition

Of thy blood, my foul's nutrition,

Since by {hating this communion,
I'm with God in clofeft union.

S. Hcav'niy joy and holy trembling

I feel in me, paft diilembling,

For the food to which I'm bidden,

Is a myft'ry deep and hidden.

9. Flu man reafon is too (hallow,

In this wonder thee to follow,

How thou halt unto us given

Thy own flefh, the bread of heaven.

10. How the blood, which from thee

flowed,

Is in wine on us beftowed
;

O the wonders deep and bleiTed,

By God's Spir't alone exprefted.

11. Thy commuoion*s celebration

Bows me down to deep p roll ration;

May I never unprepared,

To my condemnation lliare it.

559.*

(T. 59O.)

1.O Thou who'rt prefent with tnv

church

According to thy word,

When to enjoy thy fleili an'd blood,

We're met with one aceord ;

O grant us to ihow forth thy d

Until thou fhait appear ;

And may it in our walk be fetti,

That 'wirs-art
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2. May we fo captivated be
With thy redeeming love,

As to be wean'd from earthly things,

And fix our thoughts above
;

May all that's carnal be fubdu'd,

And mortify 'd in us,

That we may glory in thy name,
And count all clfe but lofs.

560.

(T. 14.)

1. JLORD, how divine thy comforts

are

!

How heav'nly is the place,

Where Jelus fpreads the facred feaft

Of his redeeming grace !

2. There the rich bounties of our

God,
And heav'nly glories mine

;

There Jefus faith, that " I am his,
u And my Beloved's mine."

3. "Here," (faith ourkind redeeming
Lord,

And mows his wounded fide)

" Behold the fpring of all your joys,

" That open'd when I dy'd."

4. What mall we pay our heav'nly

King
For grace fo vaft as this ?

He brings our pardon to our eyes.

And feals it with a kifs.

561.

(T. I 4 .)

1. J. Ogethcr with thefe fymbois,

Lord,

Thy bleffed felf impart

;

And let thy holy fkih and blood

Feed the believing heart.

2. Let us from all our fins be wanYd
In thy atoning blood

;

And let thy Spirit be the fcal

That wc are ions cf God.

3. Come, Holy Ghoi:, with jefah love,

Prepare us for this feaft

;

And let us banquet with cur Lord,

And lean upon his brcaft.

562.*

(T. IS 4 .)

1. J ESUS, how great was thy defirc,

Once more to cat the pafchal lamb
With thy dear flock ! O what love's

fire

Did here thy forr'wing foul inflame!

Each precious word thy kindnefs

{howeth,
Thereby we are divinely bleft

:

The love that in thy befom glowcth
Is herein rendered manifell.

2. Thy love is great beyond all mca-
fure,

Thence we derive eternal good
;

Thou granted lis, O what atreafure!
Thy holy body, and thy blood :

Lord Jefus, was it not iufficient

That thou fhould'it die [or our of-

fence,

But out of love thou ev'rv patrnt •

Would'it heal, and make thy resi-

dence }

3. O love divine! moil ftrong, moft ar-

dent !

Mere ftrong than death ! our life to

gain
;

Th' incarnate God, thro' love moft

fervent,

Was as a Lamb for finners flain.

Love urg'd the iov'reign great Crea-

tor,

'Forewhom the univerfc doth (hake,

By whom ail things fubfift in nature,

Once in the earth his grav* to make.

563-*

(T. 9 .)

i. I ILL the hour lhall come, with

tears

By the church defired,

When our Lord again appears,

Now from fight retired
;

z. He hath with a pledge of grac?

His dear flock fupplicd,

Whereby his own witnefs race

Shows forth that he died,
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3. 'Tis his body 2nd his blood
Which the foul refrefhes

;

Church of Chrift, this higheft good
Claims thy thanks and praifes

!

4. By this facrament wc are

To our Lord united
;

To due watchfulnefs and pray'r,
And good works excited.

. 5. With deeprev'rencewe draw nigh
Falling- down before thee

;

Whillt we this repaft enjoy,

We with awe adore thee.

6. Us thy congregation own,
Let us tafte thy favor,.

And by faith recline, like John,
On thy brealt, dear Saviour.

564.*

(t. 119.)

Bread of life, :||:

Chriit, by whom alone we live,

Bread, that came to us from heaven,
My poor foul can never thrive,

Unlefs thou appeafe its craving,
O it hungers only after thee,

Feed thou me. :|j:

565.*

1. MORE than fhepherd's faithful-

nefs

To his flock our Saviour flioweth;
From the treafures of his grace
He the choiceft gifts beftoweth

;

As his fheep by him we're own'd,
Since his blood for us aton'd.

2. They who feel their want and need,
Thiriling for his great falvation,
On the richeft paftures feed,

With true joy and delectation
;

Till they fhall, when perfected,
With ccleftial joys be icd.

566.*

(r. 242.)

.fxS oft as we expect the favor,
That in the facrament our Saviour

M

' Himfrlf will unto his people give,

We weep for joy and grief:

For joy, that we're thus brought nigh
to God

By Jel'u's blood
;

For grief that we fo little honor
Afford to him in word and in de-

meanor
;

Yea, fometimes fruftrate his gracious

views
And purpofes with us :

Ah then in faith we hgh,
And to our Saviour cry :

O that thy hand, for us once pierced

through,
Might bleis all of us now,
And give abfolving grace:

Lord, leave with us thy peace !

567.*

1. 1 HE congregatioAi while below,

Being imperfect, tears mult fow,

But we expect once joy to reap,

Since we for Jefu's mercy weep.

2. Meanwhile that we might bear in

mind
His dying love to loft mankind,

He hath, as his laft tcftament,

To us bequeathed the facrament.

3.He,whenthisfeafi:wasfiritordain
,
d >

Its folemn import thus explain'd:
\

U This is my body, take and eat,

M That ye may never me forget.

4. " This is my blood, ofwhich when-
e'er

" Ye drink, my death in mem'ry bear."

The church believes, and thus in faith

Partakes, and fnowcth forth Chriit '3

death.

5. But words can never rightly tell

What in our melted hearts we feel :

We tafte, experience, and poiTefs

True joy, and weep for thankfulnefs*

568.*

-^ (
T

-
22 ')

1. r OR that amazing love and grace,

Which doth our thoughts by far fur-

pafs,
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To eat thy flefh and drink thy blood,

Thanks be to thee, O Lamb of God.

2. Thy facred body thou didft give

For us, that we thereby might live
j

No pledge of love could be fo great:

O may we ne'er thy love forget.

3. Thy precious blood for fin nersfpilt,

Cleanfeth our hearts, removes our

guilt,

The debt is paid which we incurr'd,

And we're to happinefs rettor'd.

4. Thy Holy Spirit with us leave,

So that we rightly may conceive,

What thou for all believers haft

Prepared in this bleft repaft,

569.*

1. IF feeling and fruition

No further went than light,

Our prefent frail condition

Might various doubts excite :

But what is ftill denied

To light, whilft here below,

Is by the foul enjoyed,

And makes the heart to glow. .

2. Faith on Chrift's declaration

Relies continually ;

A bunch each congregation,

The members grapes Ihould be :

The church as branch fliould flourifli

On Jefus, the true Vine

;

His blood our fouls muft nourtfb,

Elfe they would droop and pinev

3. Draw near to Jefu's table,

Ye contrite fouls draw near

;

The hungry, fick and feeble

His choiceft dainties Ihare.

Let Jefu's death engraven
Upon your hearts remain

;

Thus here, and there in heaven,

Eternal life you gain*

570.*

(t. ft,)
1. JVlY foul, prepare to meet

Thy Saviour ; at his feet

Fall down adoring
;

The Lord of earth and Ikies

A feait for thee fupplies,

Paft thy exploring.

. How vail is here difplayM,

In brighteit form array 'd,

His love's disQcntion

!

grace ! beyond the ken

Of angels or of men,
Paft comprehenfion.

3. How fliould I, flaughter'd Lamb7

Who duft and allies am,
A worm, and earthy,

To tafb fufch boundlefs gface,

And have fo high a place

Be counted worthy ?

4. Ah, why am I thus bleft,,

That fuch an heavenly Grtfcfi

My houfe will enter ;

Dare I, thou higheft Good,
To tafte thy flefh and blood,

A fmner, ventured

5. Upon thy call I'm here,

1 venture to draw near,

Eecaufc thou'rt gracious:

I on thy word rely

That thou'lt my foul fupply

With food delicious.

6. Grant me but this firm faith,

That with thee through thy death

I am united.

To cure and make me whale,

Thou haft my lin-nck foul

Freely invited.

7. Thy body, flain for me,

My food, through mercy free,

Is heaven's fruition :

And by its pow'r may I,

Whilft* I the world deny,

Gain there admiifion,

tf . Pervade, thou precious flood

Of Chrift's all-healing blood,

My foul and fenfes

:

And to my needy hearty

Li fe f
peace and health impart,

I
Thus heav'n commences.

Ic/. Lord, of thy wond'rous love.

That brought thee from above

;

Thou g-av
r
ft this token:

JO may it conftantfy

Unite my heart to thee

! In boads unbroken.
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xo. Didft thou thy felfdevife

To be my facriiice,

My Lord, my Treafure !

Grant that continually .

To live alone for thee

May be ray pleafure.

1 1. Caufe me, who now am thine*

As branchy to thee the Vine

To cleave uneeaiing

;

Receiving itrength and juice,

That I may fruit produce

1*0 thee well pleafing.

12. Such grace on me thou'ft fpent,

That none hath its extent

Aright explained ;

G rant now that I may (how

To fellow -finners too

A love unfeigned.

13. May ev'ry drop of blood

In me, O Lord my God,
Be famftined

:

Oft as my heart doth beat,

May I his praife repeat,

Who for me died.

571*.

(t. 22.)

i.O Church of Jefus, now draw

near

With humble joy and filial fear,

And after his lalt teftament,

Enjoy the holy facrament.

2. In this our wants are well fupply'd,

And we mow forth that jefus dy'd :

May we abide in him by faith,

And cleave to him in lite and death.

3. Th' enjoyment ofthe flefh and blood
Of Jefus Chrift, the Lamb of God,
Endoweth us with ftrength and grace

To love and fcrve him ail our days.

57*-

(t. 590.)

1. XHAT doleful nigfc before his

death,

The Lamb, for miners {lain,

Did almoft with his lateft breath

This folemn feaft ordain.

:u 2

To keep thy feaft, Lord, are we met,

And to remember thee :

Help each poor {inner 10 repeat,
44 For me he dy'd, for me."

2. Thy fuft"'ringsj Lord, each facred

To our remembrance brings
;

We cat the bread; and drink the wine.
But think on nobler things.

O tune our voices, and innamc
Our hearts with lore to thee,

That each may gratefully proclaim*
41 My Saviour dy'd for me,"

573-

(T. 232O

i. 1 HE holy bread which we new
break,

The cup of which we all partake,

Is the participation

Of Jefu's flefh and blood, for us

A ranfom giv'n upon the crofs,

To purchafe our falvation.

He laid,
41 My flefh is truly meat

;

*• This is my body, take and eat :"

He alio took the cup, and faid,

"This is my blood, for you 'tis fried."

Lord, we draw near

Thy table here

With childlike fear:

Dear Jefus, to our hearts appear.

2. Moft holy Lord, thou know 'ft cur
wants,

And how each hungry {inner pant*

For thee, our Lord and Saviour

:

May all our needy fouls be fed

With thee, the true life-giving Breads
And tafle thy matchlefs favor :

O may thy blood, the ltreamof life,

Now all cur thirlty fouls revive.

Thou living Vine, each branch fup-

P ly;
Our fouls and bodies fan£hfy :

And grant that we
Abide in thee

Continual lv ;

Yea, bear fuch fruit as pleafeth thee.

3. O Lord, who doft thyfdf impart,

In mercy to each contrite heart,

Enjoying the communion

;
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Grant that we may be one in thee,

And love each other heartily,

And thus abide in union.

Let nothing 'mongft thy fleck take

place,

Which tends thy doclrine todifgracej

May all of us by faith and love

Unto thy honor clearly prove

In all our ways
The boundlefs grace,

Thy love difplays,

Which in the facrament we trace.

4. Nowblefsand praife the ilaughter'd

Lamb,
Extol his faving Jefu's name,
Thou favor'd congregation

!

Which at the table or our Lord
Halt eat and drank with one accord

;

Thou know 'ft thy destination

Is to abide in Chrift by faith,

And tolhow forth our Saviour's death.

Walk then as children of the light,

Live to his praife by day and night

;

O Lamb once Main,

We vow again

Thine to remain :

(Jonrirm our promifes. Amen.

574-

(t. 14.)

x. vV HEN we before our Saviour's

face .

Appear with contrite hearts,

He fooths our griefs, and pard'ning

grace

To ev'ry one imparts.

2. When we commemorate his love,

He faith :
* ; For you I dy'd :

4 'Behold my hand.., behold my feet,

" And view my wounded fide.

3. "Thefe are the wounds I bore for

you,
" The tokens of my pain :

" By which I for your guilty fouls

44 Eternal life did gain."

4. Our thirfting hearts drink Jefu's

blood,

That precious ranfom-price

;

We eat his body broke for Us^

And giv'n a iarrinVe,

5. Ah then we feel that life divine

In Jefu's death abounds,

Eternal bleilings from his crofs,

And healing from his wounds.

575-

IT. 582.)

1. P OF. food he gave his fieih;

He bids us drink his blood

;

Amazing favor, match lefs grace,

Of our incarnate God !

2. This holy bread and wine

Confirms us in the faith,

In love and union with our Lord,

And we fhow forth his death,

57 6.»

(T. 82.)

i. J ESUS makes my heart rejoice,

I'm his ftieep and know his voice :

He's a Shepherd kind and gracious,

And his paflures are delicious.

Conftant love to me he fhows,

Yea my worthlefs name he knows

!

2. Truiling his mild itaff always,

I go in and out in peace
;

He will feed me with the treafure

Of his grace in richeit meaiure,

When athirit to him I cry,

Living water he'll fupply.

ould not I for gladnefs leap,

Led by Jems as his fheep !

For when thefe bleft days are over,

To the arms of my dear Saviour

I mail, be convey'd to reft:

Amen, yea my lot is bleft !

577-*

(t. ;8 )

i.CHRIST was reveal'd in the

fkfh.'.for us,

To fuller death on the (liameful crofs ;

Now his holy body, for tinners given,

Is our fools food, till we (hall in

heaven
Adore his name.
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2, Our thirfty fouls drink the facred

blood,

Which flow'd from Jcfus, the Lamb
of God,

To procure for finners complete fal-

v ation,

When he became the propitiation

For all our fins.

z. Thereof partaking in humble faith,

We (how forth Jcfu's atoning death,

And with deep abafement the congre-
gation

Gives glory, honor, and adoration,

Unto the Lamh.

57 8.*

(t. 126.)

1. IS that my dearcft Brother
(Saith one of low degree,)

Who t' be the Father's equal

Did not think robbery '*;

And who became a manlike me,
To die for my tranfgreffions ?

'Tis he moil certainly.

* Phil. ii. 6.

2. Ye who believe on Jcfus,

And on account of fin

Have mouni'd with pungent forrow,

But now feel joy within,

What think ye, that to him on high,

'Fore whom ev'n John did tremble,

Ye dare approach fo nigh ?

3. He fliow'rs his choicer! blefiings

This day upon each heart,

And thus to foul and body
Salvation doth impart.

That blood which on the crofs he filed-

Ourdrink is, and his body i

Is our true heav'nly bread.

4. He faid, " My flefli is truly
•' Meat, and my blood is drink :"

So did, unto his glory,

The Lord's difciples think.

We from our hearts believe it too,

And can from heart's experience
Declare it to be true.

5. In fpirit we behold him
As dying in our ftead ;

M 3

We may approach with boldnefs

To him in all our need.

Th' enjoyment of this heav'nly feait

Make us his congregation

In foul and body chaile.

6. Thou ranfom'd church of Jefus,

Increafe in love and faith,

United to thy Saviour ;

Be faithful unto death,

And own him God for evermore.

Who took our human nature

;

Him in the duft adore.

579.*

(T-. Z2+)

1. O That in Jefu's church, his bride,

Sin might henceforth be mortify'd

By him, who her to fave was (lain,

And underwent fuch racking pain.

2. O might our fouls and bodies be

From finfui Minings wholly free,

Might we, whilft Hill on earth we live,

To him the Vine, as branches cleave.

3. O were we free from ftrange defire,

Void of all foreign ftrength and fire,

As dead to all corruption bafe,

As formerly to righteoufnefs.

4. Lord, by the power of thy death,

Renew in us a living faith,

Whate'er is carnal, quit" erafe.

And fan£tify us by thy grace

5. O church, now tremble awfully,

The Lord's death now pervade.th thee,

O may his facred body cure,

And make our fouls and bodies pure.

580.

(t. 97.)

(jrRant us, mofl gracious Lamb of

God,
To eat thy flefli and drink thy blood,

That thy wound's healing virtue may
Itfelf in each of us dilplay

;

Thy dying love on ev'ry heart in.-

prefs,

That we may fervj thy caufe with

cheeifuln^fs.
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581.

(T, (*;,)

WlTEN in the fanftuary

Wc thee approach by faith.

And thee oar God and Saviour fee

Recline thy head in dvath
;

Or when we eat and drink
Thy body and thy blood,

With deepen1 ay/e -fore thee we fink,

Thou flaught.ef'd Lamb of God.

582*

(t. 99;)

ACT, full of godlike majefty !

O Lovers abyfs ! I'm loft in thee,

Omyu'ry, all our thoughts furpafting!

Now alj our wants are well fupply'd,

And we (how forth that Jcfus dy!d,

As oft as we enjoy this blciiing-

(T. 166.)

YE followers of the flaught^r'd

Lamb,
Draw near and take the cup of God :

Approach unto the healing ftrcam,

And chink of that atoning blood
;

That blood which flow'd from Jefu's

head,

His back, his hands, and feet and
•

' fide, •

Which was for our redemption filed.

When on tfi' acc'urfed crdfs he dy'd.

584.

ft: 97-) •

JESUS, thou Source of life, impart
Thy blood unto my thirfting heart,

'

panting I feek that fountain-head,

Whence waters fo divine proceed,

S^IIl near this living itream may I
' • abide,'

:

Jfy which my needy foul is •at&fyM.

585-*
(t. 97-)

1. 1 HE breath, which can the dead
bones raife,

And to ChnfTs members life conveys,
Pervadcth thee; thou church of God,
And Jtfu's far.ctifying blood
Is now imparted to each thirfty foul,

It cheers the mourners, maket. the

wounded whole. ^
2. O church of God, lift up thy heart,

The vine its power doth impart;
Take, drink the blood fo freely fpilt

For thine and ey'ry finncr's guilt

;

Take, drink the blood, the blood fo

freely fpilt

'

For mine, for thine, andev'ry finner's

guilt.

586.*
(T. U6.)

1. jdY thy fweat mix'd with blood.

Which flow'd in thy fours anguifh.

From thee, O Lamb of God,
When thou for us didfl languifti

In fad Gethfemane
;

And with our fins "opprefsM,

Did ft weep, and groari, and pray,

That finners might be blefs'd ;

'

2. Yea by the blood thou'ft fhed

For us, when fcourges wounded
Thy back, and when thy head
A thorny crown furrounded,

O by that blood which flow'd

When nails thy body tore :

Blefs us, O Lord our God,
Who humbly thee adore.

3. Lord Jefus, may the bloo4

Thou fiiedTt for our falvation,

Which is our higheft good,

Refrefh this congregation,

When in the facrament

We drink, in humble faith,

And by this teftament

Show forth thy' bitter death.

587.

(T. 582.)

I.MY Saviour's pierced fide

Pour'd oat a. double flood ;
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By water we are purify'd,

And pardon'd by his blood.

2. Look up, my foul, to him,
Whofc death was thy defert,

And humbly view the living Hream
Flow from his wounded heart.

3. These, on the curfed tree,

He bows his head and dies,

Fulfils his Father's great decree,

And ail our wants fupplies.

588.

(t. 124.)

OTream which flowM from thee the

rock,

Gracious Jefus

!

Us thy needy thirfting flock

Now refrcihes

;

Thou'rt the fource of laiHng life

And falvation,

To this congregation.

589.*

(T. 2 3 .)

j.J ESU'S wounds, fprings of falva-

tion,

Arc a fource of confolation,

Raife within us an emotion

Of unfeigned heart's devotion.

z. May to Jefus, while we're living,

From our works redound thankf-

giving,

And our lowly, meek behavior

Clearly mow we love our Saviour,

590.*

(T. 580.)

I HY wounds and all-atoning blood

Are to this hour, O Lamb of God,
1 An ocean of free grace.

All thofe who venture to draw nigh
To thee, can witnefs bear with joy,

They ne*er go empty from thy face.

M

591.*

(t. 184.)

THAT facred blood, from Jefua

burfiing,

Whoby hisftripes fooths ev'ry fmart,

And haftes to us, when for him thirft*

His choiceft favors to impart

;

That precious blood, life's fountain

blefTed,

Which flows to me from Jefu's

wounds,
Hath often cheer'dmcwhen din* refi"ed 9

For there eternal life abounds,

592.*

(t. 185.)

Jr Raife be giv'n to Chrifr, our foul's

beloved,

By us finners ; what are we ?

Feeble human creatures far removed
From angelic purity

:

Yet when he to his rich paftares leads
us

>.
Or he with his broken body feeds us ?

And we drink his blood once fhed
?

We arc richly comforted.

593.*

(t. 22.)

1. H.APPY, thrice happy hour of
grace,

I've feen by faith my Saviour's face,

He did himfelf to me impart,

And made a cov'nant with my hearto

2. Ah might in my behavior fhine

The pow'r of Jefu's love divine,

His conflict and his victory,

His feeking, and his finding me.

594-*

<T. 26.)

i.THOU flaughter'd Lamb, thy
flefh and blood,

Which thou didfl facrifice for us,

Upon the altar of the crofs,

Proves to our fouh delicious food.
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2. It makes us ail of one nccord

To love each other fervently.

Yea, to be wholly one with thee,

And ah that love thee-, gracious Lord.

595-*

(T. II.)

1. V^Ould we imners fully tell

How our hearts with rapture fvvell,

We'd not temple to declare

'Fore the angels, what we (hare.

2. But fince words the happinefs
Which we feel, can ne'er exprefs,

We adoring 'fore him lie,

And what he beltows enjoy.

3. Angels fiflg befo:e his throne,

Whilft we at his feet fink down,
Gracious Jefus, man and God,
What had thou on us bedow'd !

(T. I.)

1. rlEav'n's foretafte I may here

already have,

Sincejefusdy'dmy guilty foul to fa\fe;

2. When I, a needy fheep of his bleft

flock,

Drink of that Arcam that flows from
Chritf, the Rock :

3. When heav'nly bread he gives my
foul to eat,

That I may henceforth never him for-

get :

4. O how unutterably bled am I,

Partaking of him facramentally.

5. I live now,. and to God myfelf will

give,

But yet net I, but Chriit in me (hall

live.

6. O dwell within my heart, that each

may fee

What heav'nly bleffing I enjoy with

thee.

7. Thy mercy and thy goodnefs I

(hall tafte

Both here below, and when with thee
• at reft •

-

.

;

•
•

597*
(t. 11.)

i. JESUS, who to fave haft pow'r
7

And who liveft evermore,

For thy flock to intercede,

Helping us in time of need ;

2. Thou who a divine repair.

For the poor prepared hail,

Giving thy own flefh and blood

As the hungry finner's food
;

3. Let thy pow'r divine, we pray.

Be ourftrength and only flay,

Till we drop this mortal veft,

And the Spirit goes to re It.

598.«

(t. 1;:.)

.L<ORD Ghrift, I give thee praifes,

Thy hand ne'er intermits

To fhow'r, as each day panes,

On me thy benefits

;

Thy name, all names exceeding,

I'll praife, for thou art good,

Art with thy flefh me feeding,

To drink giv'it me thy blood.

599-

(T- 582.)

1. LOME, O my foul, and fing

How Jefus thee hath fed;

How jefus gave himfelf for thee,

The true and living Bread.

2. I love thee, O my Lord
;

I gladly thee adore
;

O may 1 never turn again 1

But iove thee more and more.

3. O raife my feeble flame,

My wav'ring faith improve ;

Increafe my ardor day by day,

And fire me with thy love.

600.*

(t. 96.)

SlNCE Jefu's body I have eat,

And drank the blood he filed for me,
O may I never him forget,

I know he will remember me
;

And I fhall, when this life is o'er,

Live in his prefence evermore.
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601.

(T. 83.)

x. EACH divifion 'mongfl thy fold,

Freed from this world's vain tradi-

tion,

Male or female, young or old,

In thee hath true joy's fruition,

And in its allotted place

Should walk worthy of thy grace.

2. Grant us a contented mind,

That in their peculiar flation

Each may be to thee reiign'd,

Seeking only thy ialvation

;

By thy flairwe 're fafely led,

Till in thee we're perfected.

A. For Children.

602.

(t. 22.)

1. THOUGH butalittle child lam,
Yet I may praiie the flaughter'd

Lamb,
He loves the children tenderly,

And alio loveth iinful me.

2. Yes, gracious Saviour, I believe,

Thou canfl a little child receive;

For thou didfl blefs them formerly,

And fay, " Let children come to me."

3. Lord Jefus, unto me impart

A humble, meek and docile heart.

O clcanfe me in thy precious blood,

Shed in my heart thy love abroad.

4. Save me from liking what is ill,

Teach me to do thy holy will;

Each day prepare me, through thy
grace,

To meet thee, and behold thy face.

603.

(T. 58.)

i.O Come and view the greateft

myfiery

!

He who made all the world, the feas

and Iky,

Now is born an infant : The virgin

Mary,
Upon her arms, the Lord of hofls

doth carry,

A feeble child.

2. He who prepar'd for ev'ry bird a
nefl,

And gave the foxes holes wherein to

reft,

Poverty endured, became a flranger

In his own world, and was laid in a

manger,
When he was born.

3. But why was Jefus born in po-

verty ?

Why did our Maker in a manger lie?

'Twas that he might purchafe life

and falvation,

And gain for us a glorious habitation

In heav'nly blifs.

4. O Jefus Chrift, thou only holy
child,

How canft thou fhow fuch love to fin-

ners fpoil'd ?

But fince thou thus lovefl, we now
adore thee,

We children praife thy name and
kneel before thee,

Hallelujah,

c. Thy facred meritorious infancy

Our crown and everlafling glory be*

From world, fin and fatan, keep lis

eftranged,

Till we fhall once about thy throne

be ranged
For evermore.
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6o4 .

<t. cS7

j.V^OME, children, and trace

The mercy and grace,

'Which Gcd's incarnation to mankind
difplays.

3. In Bcthla'sn, a town

Of no great renown,

There Mary the virgin brought forth

Goi*s dear Son.

«$» God evermore'bleft

Chofe meanly to reit

For w» in a manger, in fwaddhng-

ciothes "drelt.

4. On ftraw or on hay
The lovely Child lay,

W hocame down from heaven to fhow

us the way.

'5. His being fo mean
Hath certainly been

*T* exalt his poor children, and fave

them from fin.

6« -Lord, teach us thy ways,

And thee all our days

Sincerely to follow, to love, and to

praife.

To

605*

(t. 22.)

J evYy child the grace impart

O Lord, to give to thee his heart,

*^o live to thee its future days

To love thee and thy name topraife.

-606.

(t. 14.)

r. THOUGH Cbr'nt was God, and

all things made,

Himfelf he humbled thus-:

. he, 3 fervant in our {lead,

'Might njiaiiler to us.

.3. Oar Saviour was a lovely boy,

His parent's chief delight,

His hcav'nly Father's conftant joy,

And -always aCtc-d right.

3. A-blcficd pattern Clin ft cur Lord
Unto the children gave,

That they to hiin might joy afford,

And never mimehave.

4. A child true happinefs may find,

And humbly ought to pray :

" Lordjefus, make my heart inclinM
" To love and to obey.

£. '* I*rn often fhibborn, vain and
wild,

" Self-will'd and hard in heart

;

14 O Lord, to me thy chafte, thy mild,
" Thy holy mind impart."

607.

<T. 159.)

i.riOW heart-affecting Chrift to
fee,

Some days before he bled,

Go to Jerus'ltm willingly

To fuffer in our tiead,

When he approach'd, the multitude
Their garments fpread and branches

ftrew'd,

Crying hofanna to his praife,

With joy and thankfulncfs.

2. 'Twas then the children join*d the

reft.

And tun'd to him a fong
;

With one accord his nameconfefsM,
Amidft the joyful throng

;

O may we, little children, now
Attempt the fame, and worfhip too

The Lamb of God, who dy\l for its

Upon the iliameful crofs.

608.

(T. 243.)

r. THE holy child Jefus,

Our God and our Saviour,

Who died to fave us,

We'll worfhip for ever,

God's holy Lamb,-the Lord's his

name.

2. In livelieil manner
O let us before him
With joy fing hofanna,

And praife and adore him ;

Our childlike cries-he won't defpife*
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*. We have- an example

In children, who prais'd him"

Ot old in the temple,

Which very much pleas'd him,

And he in grace-accepts our prajfe,

4. Although fome complained,
' O trended to hear it

;

They were not retrained,

Nor did they forbear it

;

Our Lord them lov
?d,~anditapprov'd.

c. Come then let us follow

Our Matter with praiics ;

His name let us hallow,

Whofe blood us releafes

:

Chrift, to thee-all glory be.

6. Hofanna ! Hofanna !

Thou Son of king David :

Hofanna ! Ho(anna !

For thou haft'tis fared :

Forever rcign,-thouLamb once (lain.

609.

(
T

- 39-)

:. LOME hither, dearchildrati, and
learn that your fin

The reafon of Jefu's affliction hath

been,

For you he fweat blood, falling down
on his face,

And vented in crying and tears his

diftrefs.

2. In this dreadful anguifh our Sa-

viour was feen,

When Judas betra) 'd him to barba-

rous men,
Who led him away and made at him

their game,
But Jefus was patient and meek as a

Lamb.

3. They fpit in his face and then

pluck'd off his hair,

The fcourges his body did mangle
and tear

;

They platted a crown of fharp thorns

on his head,

Thus he Tore the crowdwho reril'd

him was led.

4. They laid on his fliouldcrs, already
in pain,

The crofs, on which he was con-
demn'd to be flain.

In his facred body our fins on the
tree

He bare and expired for you and for

me.

j, Ye children, fall down and adore
at his feet,

Nor ever his fufFrings and dying
forget;

For now in his blood, if in him ye
believe,

Ye all may redemption and pardon
receive.

6lO.

(T. 58,.)

1. 1 Humbly will rejoice,

To Jefus will I fing;

I (tho* a child) can raife my voicd
To praife our rifen King.

2. The Lord is ris'n again,
Who on the crofs did bleed :

He lives to die no more, Amen

!

The Lord is ris'n indeed.

3. He truly tailed death
For wretched fallen men ;

In bitter pangs refign'd his breath 5
But now he's ris'n again.

4. He hath himfelf the keys
Of death, the grave and hell,
His is the victory and praife,

And he rules all things well.

5. Death now no more I dread,
But cheerful clofe mine eyes :

Death is a fleep, the grave a bed.
With Jefus I mall rife.

611.

. (T. I 4.)

i. COME, Holy Ghoft, dear Com-
forter,

Whom Jefus fends from heav'n

:

O comfort us thy children here,
And (how our tins forgiy'n.
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2. Th . ' form of fiery tongues

On God's apoftles reftj

Oar lips infpire to fing new fongs,

And dwell within each brcaif.

3. 'Tis through thy grace we're born
again,

And thou our Teacher art

;

Thou of that heav'n we (hall obtain,

A foretaile doll impart.

4. O come and in our hearts refide,

Thy temples in us make
;

Ncr let our naughtinefs or pride

IMake thee the place forfake.

5. Delight to make us thine abode
Till heav'n ihall be our home,

Where we fhall lee our Lord and
God;

Come, holy Spirit, come,

<T. I 4 .)

1.O What a wretched heart have I,

How full of fin and fhame,

Kow obftinate contin'ally,

How day by day to blame

!

2. Lord, look on me midit all my
faults ;

And, when thou feeft my guilt,

My wicked words and fcolifh

thoughts,

T:/ink why thy blood was fpilt.

3. In thatmoft precious river cleanfe

And wxfh my crimes away,
My fdtiihnefs and that offence

Which I have done to-day.

4. When thou, dear Jefus, wad a

cbitt;

Thou jdidit.no?: fin like me ;

No fitful words thy lips deiii'd,

No faults appear'd in thee,
"

«j. Thou waft more fpotlefs than a

dove,

More harmlefs than a lamb,

Obedient, huvnblc, fall of iovc,

And never once to blame.

h. But lam proud and headftrong too,

Oft. fhdly mifbehave
;

I rnn rot meek, like thee, and low

;

Me/ Lctd^ in mercy fave.

7. O might I but rcfemblc thee,
That c\ Vy one might know,

I love the Saviour, and will be
His foll'wcr here below.

3. Imprint thine image in my heart,
Beftow thy Holy Ghoft,
And an obedient mind Impart,
Then I ihall not be loft.

613.

(T. 39.)

i-i/EAR children, aflembled to
hear of the Lord,

You're here to be taught by his Spi-
rit and word

;

O think, what great favors on you
are conferr'd,

A. For this may his name by us all

be rever'd.

2. The Father in heav'n you as
children will own,

And you are beloved by Jefus, his

lbn,

The Spirit of truth will inltruft you

}° l
5ra

-
v

>
.

A. And he will direel us throughout
our whole wayi

3. Ah ! mould not the mercies you
daily may prove

you our Saviour to praife and
to love ?

A. Yes, we are defirous to value his

.cc,

To love and adore him, and live to

his praife.

4. Pray what do '
1 do whoa ill hu-

mors get

Or when you perceive you have done
fomething wrc

A. We weep, and our Saviour's for-

givenefs we crave,

And though we are unful, lie's able

to fare.

C. But, dear little children, fincc he

is fo good,

O give him your hearts, they werr-

bought with his blood, '
I
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He laves you unfpeakably, love him
again,

A. O yes, we will love him, and

with him remain.

6. Be watchful, and you (hall perceive

and be lure

He loves you, although you are fin-

ful and poor

;

At all times he'll blefs you ; his love

you will feel

;

And in all your meetings, he'll meet

with you itill.

7. Don't grieve him by finning, and

then from your heart

He ne'er will be ablent, he ne'er will

depart,

Till you (hall go to him, when this

life is o'er,

And love him and praife him above

evermore.

8. A. O merciful Saviour, fo grant

it to be,

Nor fuffer us ever to wander from

thee
;

We're poor little children, preferve

us, we pray,

And may we our love by obedience

difplay.

614.

(T. II.)

i . OUT of love and bomidlefs grace,

Thou hall brought us to a place,

Jefus, where we oft may hear

Of the fufPrings thou didit bear,

2. Be our Shepherd ev'ry day,

That we little lambs ne'er ftray;

Whenfoe'er we hear thy voice,

To obey may we rejoice.

3. Thanks to thee for all the care

That's bcitow'd upon us here;

May we evermore to thee

For thy goodnefs grateful be.

615.

(T. 22.)

i . I Love the Lord, who dy 'd for me,

I love his «race divine and free;

I love the fcriptures, there I read,

Chrill loved me and for me bled.

2. I love his tears and fufPrings great,

I love his precious bloody fweat,

I love his blood, was that not ipilt,

I could not have been freed from guilt*

3. I love to hear that he was irain,

i love his ev'ry grief and pain,

I love to contemplate by faith

Upon his meritorious death.

4. I love mount Calv'ry, where his

love

Stronger than death itfelf did prove %

I love to walk his dol'rous way,
I love the grave where Jefus lay.

5. I love his people and their ways,
I love with th,em to pray and praife;

I love the Father and the Son,

I love the Spirit he fent down.

6. I love to think the time will come
When I (hall be with him at home,
And praife him in eternity:

Then mall my love completed be.

616.

(t. 22.)

1. 1 HOU Guardian of thy Iambs,
behold

Thefe tender ones of thy dear fold;

Take them in thy peculiar care,

Secure their fouls from ev'ry fnare.

2. Let nothing in their minds take

place,

But what comes from thy blood and
grace

;

May that link deep into each heart,

And let nought elfe have any part.

3. Set on their breads thy Spirit's feal,

Within their hearts thy love reveal,

And their poor fouls fecurely keep

Among thy flock of little fhecp.

617.

(T. 22.)

r.QjDEAR children, whom the Sa-

viour loves,

Tell me what each one molt approves,
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In heav'n and earth what prize yc

mod?
A. Jefus, who faved us when loft.

2. Q± How was it that you needed

him ?

for what did he your fouls redeem ?

A. We all like iheep had gone aftray,

And were by nature fatan's prey.

3. Q^How did our Lord accompliih

this ?

A. He left his throne and heav'nly

blifs.

£. man of forrows he became,

And dy'd that he our fouls might

claim.

4. Q^ And can the children Jefus

find ?

A. To children he reveals his mind.

Q^ Do children feel his love within ?

A. O yes, and he forgiveth lin.

£. Qi And will you always Jefus

love ?

A. Yes, till we arc with him above,

Till death our fouls and bodies part.

Him we will love with all «uV heart.

618.

(T. I 4 .)

| # X HOU, gracious Saviour, formy
good

Walt pleas'd a.child to be,

And thou didftlhed thy precious blood

Upon the crofs for me.

2. Come then, and take this heart of

mine,

Come take me as I am ;

I know that I by right am thine,

Thy love my heart doth claim.

3. Low at thy feet ftill may I bow,

Be thine, my Saviour, ftill

;

In nothing bad myfelf allow,

Nor ever mow felf-will.

4. Preferve, I pray, my heart fe-

cure

From ev'ry hurt and ftain
;

Firft make it, and then keep it pure,

And (hut to all that's vain.

5. If early thou wilt take me hence^

O that no harm will be :

Since endlefs blifs will then com-
mence,

When I mall live with thee.

6. If thou wilt have me longer ftav,

In years and ftature grow
;

Help me to ferve thee night and day,

While I am here below.

7. Then, after walking in thy way?,
And ierving thee in love,

Receive me to thyfelf iu peace,

To fing thy praife above.

619.

( T - 39-)

1. W HO, who have fuch reafon, as

we to be glad ?

What children fuch means of falva-

tion have had ?

Such meetings to hear and confider

God's word,

How many poor children don't know
of our Lord.

2. We ling and we hear, how our
Maker came down

From heaven and willingly left his

bleft throne,

And taking our nature became a poor
child,

And us by his fufTrings to God re-

conciPd.

3. O myiVry of godlinefs ! wonder
of grace

!

May we without ceafing adore him
and praife

;

May all of us know what a Saviour
we have,

Yea love him fincerely and in him
believe.

4. We'll now, with the angels, unite

to declare

The praifes of him, who our forrows

did bear,

With hearts and with voices exalting

the Lamb,
Who dy'd on the crofs our poor fouls

to redeem.
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62b *

(T. 2Sj

i.lHOU mine and all poor chil-

dren's friend,

Who doit to all our wants attend,

Who, tho' th' almighty Lord oi
:
all,

Doit not deipife us, children fmall
;

2. But our moft faithful Saviour art,

And beared w upon thy heart.

Iviiee thou as man on earth didit dwell,

Thou know'ir. our wants and ailments

well.

3. Grant unto us continually

The blerlings of thy infancy ;

Let us through each fucceeding year,

The merits of thy childhood lhare.

4»Thee graciousLord we now implore,

To manifeft thyfelf frill more,

And thus to teach us by degrees

To live a life of happinefs.

,-. May wc thy mind fail bettcrknow

;

May we in grace and knowledge grow.

And learn all that whereby we may
Adorn thy doctrine cv'ry way.

6. O may we ever feel thee r.ear,

And becmplf>y"d in praife and pray'r,

May we in thy ble£ fellowfhip

Wake, do our daily work and lleep,

;. Thus will our infant tongues re-

cord

Thy birth and pafucn, gracious Lord,
That thou who diedlt in our ftead,

Art God by whom ail things were
made.

;

621.

(t. 22.)

:. I Will a little pilgrim b?,

Refoiv'd alone to follow thec,

Thou Lamb of Gcd, who now art

£onc >

Up to thy evenalung tnrone.

2- I will my heart to thee refign,.

Thine only be, O be thou mine!

The world I leave and fooliih play,

To happinefs to fad the way.

3, My lips Hull be employYi to hh{>
The Lord who is my rightcoufuefs

:

My plcafurc only to purfue

His mind, and him my Saviour know*

4. So long I'll pray below to lire,

Till I my pardon feal'd receive ;

And then, when Jefus calls, I'll die,

Or rather live eternally,

622.

(t. 590.)

(J Thou, before whofe Father's
face

The children's angels Mand,
Grant me, a helpicis child, the grace
That thy angelic band
May watch my ways and guard my

bed,

And minittcr to me,
Till I in death (hall bow my head,
And go to live with thec.

623,

(T. I 4 .)

: . rlAppy the chi ldren who are gone
To Jefus Chrift in peace,

Who ftan4around his glorious throne,
Clad in his rigiueouiriefs.

2. The Saviour, whom they lov'd

when here,

Hath wip'd their tears away
;

They nc?er more enn grieve or fear,

Nor fin, nor go a&ray,

3. In ceafelefs happinefs they view
Our Saviour's fuuling face

;

That face once bruis'd, in which be-

low
Men law no cc-melinefs.

4. Mcthinksl fee them kneeling fing,

(Ten thou fan ds do the fame:)
Salvation to th* immortal King !

To Gcd and to the Lamb !

5. O that I might fo favcr'd be,

With them above to join :

O that, like them, I Chrift

And he be ever mine.
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6. Grant me but this, thou great

High-prieft,

And when I'm here no more,

Convey me fafe to endlefs reft,

Where thou art gone before.

624.

(T. 5
8 7 .)

1. H.OW fweet the child refts,

Whom nothing molefts,

Received in mercy among the Lamb's
guefts ?

2. He ne'er mail weep more,

His fighing is o'er,

His travel and dangers, he's got fafe

on fhore.

3. His body behold,

It ileeps pale and cold,

And fhall till the Shepherd completeth

his fold.

4. His Spirit is gone,

In peace to God's throne,

To praife God our Saviour, where

we fhall be foon.

5. He fings now above,

Made perfect in love,

And never, O never, he thence mail

remove.

6. He refts now in peace,

Beholds the Lord's face,

*Hathfkiilied early andhappy his race.

7. For that bleffea day

, We earneitly pray,

Lord Jefus, come quickly, and make
no delay.

625.

(T, 14.)

i.HaPPY the children who be-

times

Have learn'd to know the Lord,

Who, through his grace, cfcipe the

crimes

Forbidden in his word.

2. Who early, by a living

Have deep foundation laid

In Jefu's meritorious death.

Such need not be afraid.

r wi

3. Should they be early hence re*

mov'd,
He will their fouls receive ;

For thofe who Jelus here have lov'd,

With him fhall ever live.

626.

(
T - 39-)

i.JLORD Jefus, we blefs thee for

being; a child,

And having us thereby to God re-

coneii'd :

We thank thee for fuff'ring and dy-

ing in pain,

For thy being buried and rifing again.

2. We thank thee that thou wilt the

children permit

To offer their praifes and fongs at

thy feet,

That thou, Lord, their pray'rs art in-

clined to hear,

And always to help them and favc

them art near.

3. Thou wilt be our Saviour, Re-
deemer and Friend,

Grant we may abide in thy love. to

the cud :

O render us truly obedient to thee,

That we thy dear children for ever

may be.

B. For Boys.

627.*

(T. 164.)

I. JL>Elovcd youths, if 'tis your aim

To be like Chrift your Saviour.

And to extol his laving name
In word and in behavior,

Be with a willing mind
Unto his will refign'd,

He by his blood will warn you clean,

And free you from the pow'r of fin.

2. Then will itbeyourheart'sdelight,

Amidit his flock with pleafurc

T'obey him, walk as in his fight,

And ierve him in your meafurc.
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ror ev'ry thing that's good
And jufr, flows from his blood,

A mind that's virtuous, chafte, un-

fbiin'd,

May be by faith in him obtain'd.

3. Yea, an obedient, fimplc mind,
Faithful in ev'ry ftation,

To true humility inclin'd,

And perfect reiignation,

The bleft effeft will prove
Of that unfeigned love

To Chriit, which is produc'd by faith

In him, and his atoning death.

628.*

(t. 37-)

2. uHall our youth grow in grace,

Wifdom and favor
;

As truly was the cafe

With Chriit our Saviour ;

Let them continually

View him in fpirit,

To them he will apply
His precious merit.

5, When once the fin-fick foul

For grace hath panted,

By Chriit we're render'd whole,
To us is granted,

That we a heav'nly life

May here be leading;

In union with our Lord
Each flcp proceeding.

3. He, who without delay

To Jefus turneth,

With confidence doth pray,

And humbly mourneth
;

Doth certainly receive

(O boundlefs favor !)

Forgivenefs of his fins

From Chriit our Saviour !

4. Come, then, with uprightncfs

'Fore him difcover

Your wants ; then your diurefs

Will foon be over.

He'll heal molt gracioufly

Yourworft difeafes,

And fill you conftantly

With thanks and praifes.

N

629.

(t. 79-)

jJEAR boys, unto the Saviour

Lift up your hearts with fervor,

Each day, and pray for grace

T' obtain a true fenfation

Of Jefu's great fa1vation,

And cf your fall and finfulnefs.

630.

(r. 185.)

A.LL of you, dear youths, not one

excepted,

Are by nature, vile and bafe ;

If you feci it not that you're cor*v

rupted

And quite fpoil'd, the worfe your
cafe

;

But doth lin, in thought or deed com-
mitted,

Make you mourn and pray to be ac-

quitted ?

You, becaufe the Lamb was (lain, ,

Pardon in hi3 blood may gain.

631.

(T. 23.)

I.LOOK to Chriit your pattern

bleffed,

When you are with fin oprefied,

Afk, and you (hall be directed,

And by Jefu's grace protected.

2. Jefus hath procur'd falvation

For poor man in ev'ry ftation,

Ev'ry boy that loves our Saviour,

Imitates his chafte behavior.

632.

(T. 22.)

1. DEAR boys ! O that ye all but

knew
How Jefus burns in love to you,

Is deeply mov'd by your dillrcfs,

And pities your great finfulnefs.

2. His ears are open night and day,

He hears where'er to him you pray :
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He watcheth clofely all you do ;

Yea all your thoughts and reao'nings

too.

3. If but a boy bemoans his cafe,

And weeps to him for laving grace,

He's wafh'd in Jefu's precious blood,

And made a happy child of God.

4. O if your hearts but upright are,

Not one amongft you need defpair,

Your finfulnels is great, 'tis true,

But grace can conquer lin in you.

(t. 166.)

O Might our youth ChrifTs name
confefs

In all their converfation,

And each one, through our Saviour's

grace,

Be faithful in his ftation
;

Might in their very looks be feen,

That they through Jefu's merit

Are humble, fteady, chafte and clean,

And guided by his fpirit*

634-

(T. 23.)

i . 1 O that Lotd, who unconftrained

Death's dire pangs for us fuftained,

May we all in our fmall meafure

Willingly give joy and pleafurc.

2, May our mind and whole behavior

Bear refemblance to our Saviour,

And his fan&ifying merit

Hallow body, foul and fpirit.

635.*

WHAT glorious pattern for heart

and mind
Doth each believer, O Jefus, find,

In thy words and actions, and whole
behavior !

We pray thee, grant to our youth,

that favor,

To follow thee.

C. For UNMARRIED MeX*

636.

(T. 59O.)

1. xiOW fhall a young man cleanfe

his way ?

By foll'wing clofe his word,
Who once on earth a young man was a

Jefus our God and Lord :

His word is fpirit, and is pow'r ;

True life doth flow from him ;

Our food his facred flefh, our drink

His blood, that healing ftrcam.

2. We now no longer need remain

Fait bound in chains of lin ;

Whoe'er believes, is free indeed,

And through his word made clean ;

Since Jefus on th' accurfed crofs

The pow'r of fin did quell,

When lin diforders us, we look

To him and foon grow well.

3. Ye chofen people of the Lord,

Which Jefu's pow
T
r difplays,

If in obedience to his word
You're render'd clean, thro' grace

;

His dying love be yet imprefs'd

More clearly on each heart

;

And whether you're at work or reft,

To love him be your part.

4. Ye purchas'd fouls, ye brethren's

flock,

To Jefus be relign'd

;

And to onr Saviour offer up

Your body, foul and mind.

O, if the bleeding Lamb of God 9

Who dy'd us to redeem,

But calls, who can his call W ithftand ?

Who would not follow him ?

637-

(t. 18c.)

i. WHoe'er flriveth for fan&ificn-

tion,

Having not a ranfom'd heart,

Feeling flill a fecret condemnation,

And for fin no inward fmart

;
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Whoe'er hath not yet in Chrift be-

lieved,

Pardon in his blood and peace re-

ceived
;

Hath not found that holinefs

That adorns a child of grace.

2, But how happy is the foul that

cleaveth

To the Friend of all the poor
;

And with humble confidence be-

lieveth

My difeafes he can cure

;

Such a one, though e'er fo vile by
nature,

Though throughout a fpoil'd and
wretched creature,

Mourning on account of fin,

Is by Jefu's blood made clean.

638.

(t. 132.)

1.0ING praifes unto God on high,

To him who us created ;

Sing praifes to the Lord, fo nigh
To finful man related.

Rejoicing Hallelujah ling,

Jefus Jehovah is our King,
And gracious Mediator.

2. He calls us brethren, notafham'd
To bear our human nature !

Yea, heirs of life we now are nam'd,

Joint heirs with our Creator

!

He ever lives to intercede

For us. and help in time of need
To each of ua difpenfeth.

639.*

(t. 217.)

:. I Hou flock of tingle men belov'd,

When with attention ycu have
weighed,

Whether Chrift's mind yours always
prov'd,

And how your conduct this dif-
' played

;

whether you have in thought and
word,

Shown forth the praifes of your
Lord ;—

N 2

If countlefs gifts from him received

So undclerv'd, have this atchieved,

That in the world you knew of none
To cheer your hearts, but him alone :

2. Then forward prefs this very day,

T'wards the high mark before you
placed :

With tears befeech him that he may
Imprint in you his image bleiTed

;

His gracious looks mult constantly

Your fouls' and bodies' comfort be !

May his death's pow'r you fo re-

plcnifh,

That fin and its allurements vanifh;

That both in joy and pain you find

In him alone, true peace of mind !

64O.
(T. 166.)

r. LORD Jefus, more than thirty

years

Thou 'It liv'd in our poor ftation,

And by thy cries and bitter tears

Haft purchas'd our falvation ;

Thou haft, till yielding up thy breath,

Unheard of pains fuftained,

In foul and body felt our death,

And life for us regained.

2. O what a happinefsis this,

That each, though fall'n by nature,

Can thro' thy grace know what it is

To be a happy creature

;

Heal'd by thy itripes and wounds, from,

fin

And fatan's pow'r releafed,

Fill'd with thy love and peace within»

And thus to glory railed !

3.Thou'ltchofenustomowthypraife

In all our converfation,

As witnelfes of thy great grace,

Each in his proper ftation :

This is our cov'nant's only ground

To yield thee foul and body,

In life and death to thee we're bound,

And for thy fervice ready.

4. How precious are thy thoughts of

peace

O'er us, if but attained,

O may we ftcadfaft run our race>

Till we the crown have gained.
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Grant we may never fall aflcep,

But in faith perfevering,

With burning lamps the watch may
keep,

Until thy bleft appearing.

641.

(t. 126.) .

1. LOOK up toChriit, yourBrothcr,

Let no diftruft take place
;

He's lovely as none other,

Look up, and feel the grace)

Which flows from his humanity)
"To all who are deiirous,

As jefus was, to be.

2. He's yours, with all his merit,

If you'll be truly his ;

Become with him one fpirit,

Who chafle and holy is,

Who fpirit, foul and body heals,

And is that kind Phyfician

Who for his patients feels.

3. Blefs'd truth ! which no man
knoweth*

Unlefs to Chrift he turns.

Whoe'er this truth avoweth,
His heart is ftruck and burns.

O lovely Jefus! grant us grace

To grow into thy likenefs,

To live unto thy.praife.

642*.

(T. l66.)

JL O Jefus now deliver we
Our body, foul, and fpirit,

Who grants to us profperity,

Thro' his blood's pow'rful merit.

In thought and deed we wifh to be

Like him, that each who fees us,

May in us a rei'embl.ince fee

Of our great Pattern Jefus.

(T. 185.)

i.-DRethren, 'tis but meet to ren-

der praifes

To Imm&mei} our Lord ;

Who to blefs his children never

ceafes,

Since to favor they're reftor'd :

Midft a fenfe of your own imperfec-

tion,

You can magnify that free election

Of his grace, by which you itand

'Mongit his flock, his chofen band.

2. Yes* we feel indeed our own de-

merit

And our imperfections great

;

Had we not been led by Jefu's Spi-

rit,

Never could we thus have met

:

We deferv'd eternal condemnation,

Yet his death procured our falvation :

And fincc we've txpericne'd this,

We're determin'd to be his.

644.*

(t. 221.)

1. WHAT is for our dear fingle

brethren allotted,

Befides their own heart's happinefs ?

'Tis that they with body and foul

be devoted

To Jefus Chrift in ev'ry cafe :

For when they are cleanfed and fredd

from iin,

And peace and falvation enjoy with-

in,

Of Chrift the true vine living bran-

ches they are,

To grow and bear fruit is their plea-

fure and care.

2. With fire and with fpirit endow'd,

ev'ry moment,
Thou flock of Jefus highly blefl,

Go forth and proclaim ye the word
of atonement

Both far and near, and when oppreft

By hardfhips and trials, be bold in

God,
And gladly for him fpend ycur life

and blood
;

Midft tempeits at fea and wild deferts

then go,

The feed of the gofpel 'mongft hea-

then to fow,
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645.*

(T. 166.)

.L/EAR brethren, duly take to heart

The teaching of the Spirit

;

He'll cv'ry grace to you impart

Which Jefus Chrifl did merit

:

Who, by all he hath done and faid

In his humiliation,

Hath boundlefs bleilings merited,

And fan£tify*d your ftation.

645.

(t- 97-)

1.YE brethren, fav'd by Jcfu's

blood

!

Be foon prepar'd to ferve your God,
Remember your Redeemer's toil,

Supply your lamps of faith with oil;

To him devote yourfelves each day

anew
With foul and body, for they are his

due,

2. And then arife and ferve the Lord,

Go when he calls, proclaim the word
Of his atonement far and near,

Count not your lives forhim too dear;

Go, tell the negroes, favages and

flaves,

That Jefu's blood the vileft fianers

laves,

647.

(t. 45-)

2 . 1 HEE God's own Son-with joy

we own
To be our deareft Brother;

Heav'n and earth do not afford

Like to thee another.

2. But, oh! might we-fuch brethren

be,

Of whom thou'rt not afhamed
;

Might, by all we do, thy grace

Loudly be proclaimed.

648.

(T. 185.)

1 O the fingle brethren be
tious,

In their hearts thy love reveal

N 3

propi-

Grant that they may follow thee,

Lord Jefus,

Fill their fouls with ardent zeal,

To proclaim to many a heathen na«
tion

What thou'ft done to purchafe our
falvation :

Jefus, grant them to increafe

Both in number and in grace.

D, For Girls,

649.*

(T. l68.)]

i. UNTO thee, moft gracious Sa*
viour,

All the maidens we commend!
Look on them in grace and favor,

To their pray'rs and wants attend

;

Grant them all a tender feeling

Of thy love and gracious dealing,

That their hearts may truly be
Fill'd with fervent love to thee.

2. This alone can keep them fleady

In their limple path of grace,

And when any thing feems ready
To diilurb their happinefs

;

Lord, in mercy them deliver,

Keep their feeble fouls for ever

From the world and fin fecure,

And in foul and body pure

!

650.

(t. 14.)

1. OUR Lord and Saviour doth at-

tend

To all our tears and fighs,

And us his maidens will defend

From vain perplexities.

2. Bleft Mary, with a cheerful voice,

To all around declarM :

" In God my Saviour I rejoice,

" For he my fighs hath heard.

3. "The Lord hath highly favor'dme;
" His handmaid's low eflate
M He hath regarded gracioully,

" The poor he doth elate."
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4. Thus all who wait upon the Lord,
And leek for peace and reft,

In him, according- to his word,

Shall be confol'd and bleft.

5. We're poor and needy ; but thro'

t

grace,

His Spirit teacheth us

To look, with all our iinfulncfs,

In faith to Jefu's profs,

6. When (imply we obey his voice,

And to our Lord appeal,

In God our Saviour we rejoice,

Since pard'ning grace we feel,

7. Moft gracious Saviour! to confide

In thee, O grant us grace
;

Preferve us all from felf and pride,

That bane of happinefs.

p. Meeknefs and true humility
Unto us all impart;

Yea, by thy merits fanctify

And render pure each heart,

651.

(T. 16.)

i,15Lefs ?d are they, who have the

favor

Rightly to conlider this,

That their Maker is their Saviour,

And that therefore they are his.

2. Blefs'd are they, who in each {ra-

tion,

Often meditate by faith

On their Saviour's incarnation,

Human life and painful death.

3. Blefs'd are they, who as poor fin-

ners,

Gain from Jefus life and grace,

Tho' they be but young beginners,

And by nature e'er fo bale.

4. Blef&'d are they, who're ever ready

Him to follow cheerfully,

Who took, in a virgin's body,

For our fake, humanity.

£. Blefs'd are then our maiden's

claiTes,

Truly happy is their lo%

If they live alone to Jefus,

And to him their hearts devote.

652.

(t. x8 5 .)

r. WHEN a maiden feels her loft

condition,

Weeping for redeeming grace,

And with heart-felt and llncere con-
trition

Pants for peace and happinefs,

Which is only found by faith in Je-
fus,

Who was fiain, from forrow t© releafe

us,

Then (he finds moft certainly

Grace and true felicity.

z. This renews the heart and all de-

fire s,

'Tis then our propenfity,

Since our Saviour' us with love in-

fpires,

Him to love in fome degree

:

We remain his maidens poor and
needy,

Yet to give him joy are ever ready,

Thinking always, how we may
pieafe him both by night and day,

653.

(T. 168.)

1. WHEN a maiden's heart be-
lieveth

In the Lord our righteoufnefs,

And in lowlinefs receiveth

From his fulnefs grace for grace

;

When (he finds in him falvation,

Happinefs and confolation,

Arid obeys his faithful voice,

She believing can rejoice.

2. Though file feels that foul and
body

Are corrupt and void of good,

Yet the Lord is ever ready

To apply his cleanfing blood ;

With her weakneffes he beareth,

All her pray'rs he kindly heareth,

And fhe daily doth increafe

In his knowledge and in grace.
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£. For UNMARRIED WOMEN.

654.*

.\
(T l0

1. J. HE virgins, who enjoy our Sa-

399

viour s grace,

Are happier far than words can e'er

exprefs.

2. Jefus, the Bridegroom of their

fouls, fupplies

Their wants, and foul and body fanc-

tifies.

3. His love produceth love ; con-

ftrain'd thereby,

Their fole intention is to yield him
joy.

4. When in their hearts his love is

(lied abroad,

They then, like Mary, favor find

with God.

5. Lord, may thy love with gratitude

infpire

Our fouls, and to thy name be our

defire.

6. We thee intreat to form us to thy

praife,

And all that's carnal wholly to erafe.

7. If we thy rich forgivenefs daily

prove,

This will unite us, Lord, to thee in

love.

8. May the enjoyment of thyflefh and
blood

At all times be to us refreflring food.

9. O make us all devoted unto thee
;

Let us thy chaile and faithful virgins

be.

655-

(T. 26.)

1. 1HY virgins, Lord, 'fore thee

appear,

Confcious of their depravity,

Yet longing to be heal'd by thee
;

Each mourning finncr deign to cheer.

N 4

2. From all fa.lfe love cleanfe fiy'ry

foul,

And us with facred love infpire,

O quench in us each bafe defire,

And bear the fway without controL

3. In mutual love and harmony,
Our virgin cov'nant we renew,

Say thou in grace, Amen thereto,

We give ourheartsand hands tothee.

656.*

(t. 185.)

1. WOULD you know the grace

and peace enjoyed

By a child of God, through faith,

See a virgin, who, alone employed
With her Saviour and his death,

Vanity and worldly ways defpifeth,

Whilft the conveiie with her Lord
(lie pi izeth,

And thus on this fide the grave,

Foretafte fweet of heav'n may have,

2. Therefore, lifters, your concern
be ever,

Since you're with this knowledge
bleft,

To have your eternal Bridegroom's
favor,

Then you find true peace and reft ;

But, indeed, it is from each expected,

That her heart be by his grace di-

rected,

Nor have any other aim,

But to love the flaughter'd Lamb.

3. Happy fouls, that feel the healing

power
Of Chrift's blood in ev'ry cafe

!

Follow him with joy, and feek each
hour

To prcferve yourfelves thro' grace,

May the virtue of our Saviour's pal-

lion,

Sanctify your walk and converfaticn

;

All by which you are opprefs'd,

By his love is foon redrefs'd.

4. Might each virgin live unto her

Saviour,

And unto this world be dead

;
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That great prize to gain, be your en-

deavor,

Purchas'd when for us he bled
;

Filled with his love, may you adore

him,
Thinking, fpeaking, acting, as be-

fore him,

Being to his gracious mind
Ever willingly rclign'd.

5. May we all be ever fo difpofed

In our heart-, by day and night,

As when tins life's period being

cloicd,

We to hirh mail take our flight;

Or as when, released from condem-
nation,

We* receiv'd the feal of our h\ ration,

And obtained, t-liro'agfh his blofcd,

Habpinefs and peace with God!

6S7 .

(T. .6.)

i, X>LEST arc they, who human na-

ture

Feel as vile, corrupt and bafe,

Put who know each fallen creature

May be heal'd by Jefu's grace.

2. Mourning fouls are truly bleffed,

They that leek will furely rind •

Jefus comforts the diilreiTcd,

To the contrite he is kind.

3. Chrift the Bread, that came from
heaven,

Doth the hungry foul revive,

Unto thofe who thirft, is given

Water from the well of life.

4. Blcft are they, who, through his

favor,

Are in heart here purifyM
;

They Avail once behold our Saviour,

Who by faith in him abide.

r;. Bled are they, who in his merits

• 'jHaye a fhare, though here defpis'q,

AH is theirs ; what flefli inherits

They renounce, he's only priz'd.

6. Bleft are they, who, foll'wing

Jefus,

Virgins are in deed and truth
;

They have caufe to give him praifesj

Both the aged and the youth,

658.

(T. 22.)

i. pIN is the caufe of ev'ry grief,

None in himfelf can find relief,

The fource, whence ev'ry fin doth
fpring,

Is that we turn from Chrift our king.

2. Hence is it that the giddy eye
imagines itores in vanity

;

Pleafure in things producing fmart,

And cleannefs in an impure heart

;

3. Knowledge in blinded ignorance,
And plenty in deep indigence ;

All which occaftons pungent grief,

And all proceeds from unbelief.

4. We virgins each have caufe to

praife

Thee, Lord, and grateful fongs to

raife,

That from the world's delufion free,

We wifh to be made clean by thee.

$. That thofe, who weep becaufe of
fin,

May be abfolv'd and warned clean
;

Since thou waft in the flefli reveal'd,

That b.y thy ftripes we may be heal'd.

659.

(T. 16.)

r. HAPPY they, who oft for Jefus

Weep, as well from need, as love,

They experience him propitious,

And his favor richly prove.

2. Happy they, whole hearts are.

moved,
Him to follow ev'ry where,

As his purchas'd fouls beloved,

To whom he is truly dear.

3. Happy is each virgin's ftatian,

Whom he kindly owns as his,

And who counts his great falvation,,

As her higheft good and hlifs.
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4. Happy (he, who finds in Jefus

All her wilhes fatisfy'dj

Ah, to her how dear and preciom
Is that Friend who for her dy'u !

660.

(t. 22.)

1. 1HOU Bridegroom of the foul

!

behold

This parr of thy beloved fold ;

Thv virgins, who 'fore thee ars met,

And for thy cheering preience wait.

2. Give up, O Lord, to feel thy peace,

And let the fanclifying grace,

Which flows from thy humanity,

Make us well-pleaiing unto thee.

3. O may we feel thy healing pow'r,

And influence ev'ry day anjl hour;
Thus all thy mercies which we prove,

Will us excite to praife and love.

F. For Married People.

661.

(t. 114.)

1. LORD God, who art the Author
of our being,

By whofe almighty love we are re-

deem'd,

And, 'midft our many failings, much
efteem'd

;

In whom we truft, believing without
feeing

;

Thou art our Strength, our Hope,
and laiting Rock,

The faithful Shepherd of thy feeble

flock.

2. Thou only know'ir, High Priefl

of our profeifion,

Who fympathizeft with our weak-
neifes,

What trials often on thy children
pre is

;

Thou know'ft how wc, each in his

call and ftation,

Have not at all times, and in ev'ry
place,

By our behavior, magriify'd thy
grace.

j

3. Head of thy church ! thy fatherly

correction

We have deferv'd : but pardon now
impart,

Give each of us a clean and docile

heart

;

O grant that we may weigh with due
reflection

The duties of the holy married (late,

While we for thy initruction humbly
wait.

662.

(T. 159.)

i.lHE love which Jefus Chrift
difplays %

Towards the church, his bride,

None can defcribe, it far outweighs
All other love beride :

Believing hulbands are to prove,
By holy and unfeigned love

Towards their wives, that they in*
deed

Referable Chrift our Head.

\ Eph. v. 25.

2. The church fubmits to Chrift. her
Lord :

||

" Thy will be done," we pray:
This teachcth wives, who love God's

word,
With meeknefs to obey.

Adorned with humility

They aid their hulbands willingly;
Are clothed with the beauteous dreft
Of Jefu's righteoufnefs.

||
£ph. v. 22,

663.

(T. 22.)

1. LORD, who ordain'dft the mar«i

ried Hate.

When thou didft man at firft create,
Thou who thy body's Saviour art,

To all of us thy grace impart.

2. The hulbands fanc*tify and blefs,

Thy mind upon their hearts imprefs,
Teach them thy Spirit to obey
In all they do, we humbly pray.
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3. To ev'ry wife thy grace difpenfe,

To cleave to thee with confidence,

Grant they may love thee fervently,

And walk in true humility.

4. Wifdom and fnithfulnefs afford,

To train our children, gracious Lord!

That in thy knowledge they may
grow,

^
^

,

Tliemlelves and thee their Saviour

know.

5. Lord Jefus! may each married pair

In all their walk thy praife declare

;

O may their rule in all things be,

The union of thy church with thee.

664.

(t. 590.)

1,O Lord we humbly thee adore

For thy unbounded grace.

Can we who're fint'ul, frail and poor,

Thy wondrous kindnefs trace ?

Thou haft thy church in love re-

deem'd,

Thou gav'ft thyfelf for us

;

We know that we're by thee efteem'd,

When we behold thy crofs.

2. Grant unto ev'ry married pair,

By chafte unfeigned love,

"By meeknefs, patience, faith and

pray r,

And all we do to prove,

That we united -unto thee,

Are truly one in heart ;

Thus we ihall live eternally
' With thee, and never part.

665.

(t. 166.)

j. lO be a happy married pair,

Approv'd by Jefus in thtir courfe,

Gomes not from nature e'er fo fair,

But love to him muft be the fourcc;

Good fenfc and prudence, with a

miml
To lead a virtuous life, is far

From anfweVing God's purpofe kind,

For which we all ordained are.

\. His Spirit teacheth us to know,

Th§* v;c are tinners vile and bafe,

And Jefus doth on us bellow
Remillion of our fins through grace,

Thus we in all things richly prove

His Shepherd's care, and faithful-

nefs,

And actuated by I113 love.

In our whole walk fhow forth his

praife.

666.

(T.
5 80.)

I O marry, led by fleflily fchemes,

And poifon'd nature's fooliih dreams,

ChrriHans a curfc eileein,

They with to marry in the Lord,

And enter marriage on his word,

Their fouls and bodies givetohirn„

667.

(T. 16.)

i. HEAD of thy bleit congregation,

Look on ev'i y married pair,

Be our Strength and our falvation,

Keep us from all needlefs care.

2. For our fake, moil gracious Sa-

viour,

Thou thy life and blood haft (pent,

May we now in our behavior

Thee and thy church reprefent.

3. No fpoil'd creature had been able

E'er to guide his flops aright

In this ftate fo venerable,

Or to aft as in thy fight ;

4. Hadit thou not life and falvation

By thy futf 'rings for us gain'd,

And thereby fa notification

For the married ftate obtain'd.

5. Blefs, O Lord, thy married people,

In thy blood, O warn us clean,

Help us, for we're weak and feeble,

And p referve us from all fin.

668.

(t. 581.)

i.PArcnts, weigh before the Lord,

What your parents' duty is

!

Learn from his molt holy word.

How to a& in every cafe !
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How each to his family-

May a blefled pattern be !

2. All your children are his own,

He hath bought them with his blood

Unto him their l'ouls are known,
Full of iin and void of good !

Yet he faith moft gracioutly,
* 4 Suffer them to come to me !"

3. 'Tis by you they mould be led

In the way that leads to blifs

;

Grace is not inherited

As a worldly fortune is,

'Tis free mercy, we mult own,
And the gift of God alone.

4. In this vain and wretched world,

Children are exppsfd andtry'd ;

Many are to ruin hurl'd,

Few in Jefus Chrift abide ;

And no human prudence can

Save the foul of fallen man.

5. Here's a tafk, may parents think,

Far beyond the reach of art

;

But let not your courage (ink,

Grace and wifdom he'll impart

:

Your lincere endeavors biefs,

Hear your pray'rs and grant fuccefs.

6. Hear, O Lord, a parent's pray'r,

Let my tears prevail 'fore thee 1

How mould I in heav'n appear,

If my child were not with me !

Therefore thou my fteps direct,

Left my duty I neglect.

7. In thy grace my children keep,

That, when once on that great day,

Thou malt come to feek thy fheep,

I may gladly to thee fay :

*' Here am I through mercy free,
*' And each child thou gaveft me!"

669.

(t. 166.)

I. OUR children, gracious Lord and

God,
With fervor we to thee commend,
Thou haft redtem'd them by thy

blood

;

They are by thee to blifs ordain'd.

Kind Shepherd, take each little lamb
Into thy faithful arms of love j

Caufethem to know thy favingname,
And thy redeeming grace to prove.

2. Onus, their parents, grace beftow,

That we, with care and faithfulnefs,

May teach them thee, our Lord, to

know,
T' obey thy word, and feek thy face.

Teach us the duties of our ftatc,

To love each other heartily,

Our little ones to educate,

That they may love and follow thec.

670.

(T. 83.)

IN this world, fo full of fnares,

Take our children in thy keeping,
Hear the parents lighs and pray'rs,

When forthem before theewceping,
Mercy for our children we,
Gracious Lord, implore of thee»

671.

(t. S86.)

MOST holy Lord, mankind's
Creator,

Who, to redeem us by thy death,

AfTumedit feeble human nature,

We call on thee in humble faith

:

O hear our fervent fupplication,

Let all our children thy falvation.

And tender Shepherd's care,

In largeit meafure fharc ;

For thine thev are.

G. For Widowers and Widows*

672.

(T. 22.)

i. IN God, the mighty Lord of
hofts,

A happy wid'wer gladly boa its ;

God is the widow's faithful Friend,

Who leads her fafely to the end.

2. 'Tis true, the lonely vvidow'd ftate

With various trials is replete,

Whilft both the body and the mind
Feci weaknefles of various kind.
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%. Yet when by frith our Lord we ice

iindow'd with frail humanity,
Bearing- our griefs and iickneifes,

This doth alleviate our diftrefs.

4. He is our Saviour and High Prieft,

Who, when we fuffcr in the leaft,

Suftains us by his pow'r and grace

In ev'ry hard and trying cafe.

5. He faith to us repeatedly :

** Caft all your burden upon me,
%i For I in all tilings kindly care

"Foryou, and in your troubles (hare.'"

6. Therefore whate'er our trials be,

Or weaknefles, or poverty,

Sicknefs of body, foul's dittrefs,

Or ibrrows which we can't exprefs
;

7. Our Saviour knows them, and he

feels

Whate'er his needy children ails
;

He fympathizeth with the w ak,

Regards the poor, and heals the lick.

8. Yes, he fuftains us every day,

He is our Comfort, Help and Stay
;

VvVU truft his ;boundlefs love and
pow'r

Until our happy dying hour.

673-

(t. 185.)

A True widower's and widow's fta-;

tion

Doth require moft certainly,

That they always to the congregation

Edifying patterns be,

Showing by their walk and whole
behavior,

That they live in union with cur

Saviour,

And that they fincerely aim

To be foU'wers of the Lamb.

674.

(t. 167.)

X E who for true confolation,

Like old Simeon, humbly wait,

Shall behold the Lord's falvation,

"1 heii your joy will be complete.

Who makes Anna her example, *i

Trufting in God's promifes,

Waits for Jefus in his temple,

Shad behold him as he is.

6 75 .

(t. ri.)

1. W Id'wcrs, on the Lord rely;

Widows, unto him draw nigh
;

And the Lord your rightcoufnefs,

Both with hearts and voices blefs.

2. You can from experience trace,

That in ev'ry trying cafe,

Jefus truly can impart

Joy and comfort to the heart.

3. Firmly fix the eye of faith

On our Lord's atoning death,

Till you ihail in heav'nly blifs

See your Saviour as he is.

676.

(T. I 4.)

1

.

J ESUS, our Helper in all need,

And comfort in diftrefs,

Thou art the wid'wer's only Stay,

And Hope in lonelinefs.

2. Bielh'ngs on all thou doil beflow,

But more efpecially

Thou of the widows takefi care,

A ivicna. they find in thee.

3. A forctaile of eternal joys,

O Lord, to them tiifpenfe,

And midit their weaknefs, bear them
U F>

Till they arc called hence.

677.

i.i^HPvIST is the wicow"? Fricru^,

Their caufe he doth defend,

All their complaints he hears,

A ad liftens to their pnvy'rs,

His care and faithfulnefs

They prove in ev'ry cafe.

2. The feeble he makes ftrongi

He helps the lame along,

On him the weak can lean,

The youthful he keeps clean,

Each may in him confide,

Whate'er may them betide
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678.

(T. lS4 .)

\\ E join, uhiicd in the fpirit,

The Lord with one accord to praife,

The bleifcd fruits of Jefu's merit

We prize our only happinefs
;

He is our comfort in all cafes
;

When mind and body's weak and

faint,

He kindly us fupports and blefTcs,

And hears in mercy each complaint.

679.

(t. 75-)

O Lord, the widow's friend,

To in thy Spirit fend,

Be in our hufband's place,

Revive us with thy grace,

Give us whate'er we need,

Widows to be indeed.

680.

(t. 121.)

J. HIS flock 'fore thee appears,

Lord Jefus, hear our pray'rs,

Fill our hearts with gladnefs,

Wipe off the widowers' tear;:,

Difpel the widow's fadnefs*

By a gracious glance

Of thy countenance.

68 u

(T. 184.)

1. Y E venerable widowM clafles,

To Jefus ever clofely cleave,

For all his mercies give him praifes,

In happy union with him live
;

Whene'er you call he'll furcly hear

you,

His comforts he'll on you beftow,

And for that awful time prepare you,

When you in peace to him mall go.

2. The needy (hare his confolation,

The poor are objects of his love,

He with the weakly feels compamon,
His kind fupport the aged prove,

All the diftreflcd he relieveth,

He pays attention to our wants,

He takes away whate'er us gricveth,

And makes an end of all complaints.

3. How much we're lov'd by God our
Saviour

With warmefr gratitude we trace ;

His patience, mercy, pardon, favor,

Supported us throughout our race :

To him we trult for future blelling,

He'll lead us till our lateit breath :

Oh, may we all, with love unccafing,

Rejoice in him, our Lord, by faith!

682.

(t. 168.)

i.-/jlLL the trials we experience
Teach us in this vale of tears

To poifefs our fouls in patience,

Jefus Chrift difpels all fears,

Weans us all from things terreftrial,

Makes us look for joys celeftial,

Waiting for that time, when we
From all furrow fhall be free.

2. Meanwhile God the Holy Spirit

Is our pledge of joys to come,
Of the blifs we fhall inherit

Then, when we're with Chrifl at

home-;

O this bleifed meditation

Yields us folid confolation,

That we mall, when time is o'er,

With the Lord be evermore.

683.

(T. 586.)W HEN Chrifl our Saviour Hvea
and dwelleth

In us, O what confurnrnate blifs

!

This from our hearts all gloom dif«

pclleth,

Our life of heav'n a foretafte is.

Lord Jefus, hear our fupplication!

Let all of us, in ev'ry flation.

Be truly join'd to thee
Until eternally

Thy face we fee.
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XXXIV. Of the Servants and WitnefTes of the Lord, and
the Spreading of his Kingdom upon Earth.

684.

(t. 39-)

I. XE fervants of God, your great

Mailer proclaim,

And publifli abroad his moil excellent

name,

The name all victorious ofJefus extol,

His kingdom is glorious, he rules over

all.

z. God ruleth in heaven, almighty to

fave,

And yet he is with us, his prefence

we have
;

The great congregation his triumphs

ihall ling,

Afcribing ialvation to Jefus, our King.

3. Salvation be brought unto God on

the throne,

Let all ling rejoicing, and honor the

Son,

The praifes of Jefus the angels pro-

claim,

Fall down on their faces, and worlhip

the Lamb.

4. Then let us adore him and give him

his right,

All glory, and power, and wifdom,

and might,

And honor, andbleiTmg, wirh angels

above,

And thanks never ceafipg, and infinite

love.

685.*

(T. l66.)

O May the. witnefs-Spirit reft,

Lord,' on this congregation,

May godly zeal infpire each breaft

To publifli thy falvation
;

We gladly promife faithfulnefs

To do what we are able
;

Sufficient is for us thy grace,

Which doth fuppoi't the feeble.

- 686.

(T. 96.)

1. 1 HE doctrine of our dvin^Lord,
Thefaith he on mount Calv'ryjftard

We -lign, afferting ev'ry woru,
Which in his gofpel is reveid'd,

As truth divine, and curs'd are they
Who add thereto, or take away.

2. We ilcadfaftlv this truth maintain,

That none is righteous, no not one ;

That in the Lamb, lor iinners {lain,

We're juftify'd by faith alone
;

And whofo in his name believes,

Chrift and his righteoufnefs receives.

3. Our works and merits we difclaim,

Oppofing all telf-righteoufnefs,

Ev'n our belt actions we condemn,
As ineffectual, and confefs,

Whoe'er thereon doth place his truft,

And not on Jefus, will be loft.

4. He is our Mnfter, Lord and God,
The fulnefs of the Three in One,
His life, death, righteoufnefs and

blood,

Our faith's foundation is alone,

His godhead r.nd his death lhall be
Oar theme to all eternity.

^. On him we'll venture all we have,

Our bodie?, fouls and fpirits too,

None rife is able us to fave,

Nought but the Saviour will wc
know

;

This we fubferibe with heart and hand,

Refolv'd thro' grace thereby to ftand.

5. This now, with heav'n's refplen-

dent holt,

We echo through the church of

.God,
And 'mongft the heathen make our

boait

Of Jefu's laving death and blood j

We loud like mmy waters join,

In Ihowing forth \\n love dmne.
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687.*

(T. 22.)

1. Sllall I, thro* fear of feeble man,

Thy Spirit's tire in me rcitrain ?

No, fearlefs I'll in deed and word

Wltnefs ot" Jefus Chrift my Lord.

j. For this let men revile my name,

No crofs I fhun, I fear no {hamc,

I .no reproach nor iutt 'rings dread,

Is Chriir. with me, I'm not afraid.

3. My life and blood I here prefent,

If for thy truth they may be fpent;

Fulfil thy fov'reign couniel, Lord,

Thy will be done, thy nameador'd.

4. Thou God of grace, of love, and

pow'r,

Though tempefts blow, or thunders

roar,

I need not fear by fea or land,

Forthou, my God, wilt by me (land.

688.*

(t. 96.)

2. pRaife be to God the Holy Ghoft.

Who Jefus in the heart diiplays,

That he the num'rous faithful hoft

Of bleit departed witntlTes,

Who now in heav'n are perfected,

To him firft by his teachings led.

2. Chrift crucify'd we own as God,
Thoughwe were fcorn'd by all man-

kind,

He is our Motto molt avow'd
;

To fuch in ipirit we are join'd,

And gladly as our brethren own,
Who by this Shibboleth are known.

3. We (land unto this very hour

In one firm bond of peace and love;

We arc at enmity no more,

But reconcil'd to God above :

As children we by him arc own'd,

Since Chrift for all our fins aton'd.

4. All ye who gofpel preachers are,

Adhere to Jefus crucify'd,

And watch with unremitting care,

That you in your ririt love abide ;

Whoe'er forfakes it can't but feel

A want of apoitolic zeal.

5. Heralds of grace would ye com-
mence,

Of grace lirft felf-expcrienc'd be ;

And by the gofpel you diipcnfe,

Yourfelvcs be reconcil'd and tree :

When pardon, grace and life you find,

Then pubiilh it to all mankind.

6. We join the ranfom'd church of
God,

Hisblood-bought,blood-befprinkled

train,

To publiili the good news abroad,

That only through the Lamb once
ilain,

The world may gain a full releaic

From all their fins, and endlefs grace.

7. Chriit'* people peace and reft enjoy,

Upon his arm they lean in peace,

To follow him is their employ,

In this molt. blefTcd time of grace

:

They preach their Saviour crucify'd,

Deliring nought to know belide.

8. In life they witnefs this with pow*r
That ftrikes and fattens in the heart,

And when this mortal psriod's o'er,

And they in peace to (Thrift depart,

Their dying look, ferene and fair,

Bears witnefs that they chriftians arc,

689*

(T. 166.)

i. rllGH on hisevcrlaiiing throne,

The Lord of hofts his work furveys,

Fie marks the fouls which are his own.,

And (miles on his peculiar race
;

He rcfts well pleas'd their toil to fee,

Beneath his eafy yoke they move,
With all their heart and ftrength agree

In the fweet labor of his love.

2 . His eye the world a t once looks thro \
A vafl uncultivated Meld

;

Mountains and vallies meet his view,

All which a barren profpe<5t yield ;
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Clear'd of the thorns by civil care,

A few lefs dreary wades are feen,

Yet Hill they all continue bare,

And nc- one fpot of earth is green.

3. See, where the fervants of their

God,
A bufy multitude, appear,

For Jefus day and night cmploy'd,

The ground for him they toil to

clear,

The love of (Thrift their hearts con-

ftrains,

And ftrengthens their unwearied

hands,

They fpend their blood, and fweat,

and pains,

To cultivate Immanuei's lands.

4. Alarm'd at their fuccefsful toil,

Satan and all his foll'wers rage;

They labor to tear up and fpoil,

And blaft the rifing heritage,

In ev'ry wildernefs they fow

The feed of death, the carnal mind,

They would not let one virtue grow.

Nor leave one feed of good behind.

5. Yet ftill the fervants of their God
Look up, and calmly perfevere,

Supported by their Matter's word,

The adverfe pow'rs they fcorn to

fear,

Gladly their happy work purfue,

The fruit of their hard toil is feen,

Their hands the face of earth renew,

And here and there fome fpots grow
green.

6. Where'er the faithful lab'rersare,

The fteps of induftry we view,

They fatanViced root up with, care,

And in its ftead the gofpel fow
;

This feed they water with their tears,

Then long for the returning word,

Happy if all their pains and cares

Can bring forth Fruit to pleafe their

Lord.

7. Jefus their work delighted fees,

Their induftry vouchsafes to crown,

He kindly gives the wifli'tl increafe,

And tends the promis'd bleilmg

down;

Then plenteous fhow'rs of grace
bedew

And fruclify the parched ground,
The plants fpring up, they thrive and

grow,
The earth looks fruitful all around.

8. He profpers all his fervants toilfr,

And us his flock in mercy chofe ;

Yea on us undeferved fmiles,

And choiceft blelfmgs he beftows,

We, foll'wers of the bleeding Lamb,
Will firmly to his word adhere,

Of him, amidft reproach and mame.
With joy our teftimony bear.

9. Here many faithful fouls are found,

With genuine love to Chriftendow'd,
Led by the Holy Ghoft, and crown'd,
As kings and priclls to ferve their

God,
Burning with zeal, by love divine

Conftrain'd, themfelves they freely

give,

Their goods and blood for Chrift re-

ft gn,

For him they gladly die or live.

10. What can we offer, thee, OLord?
How worthily fee forth thy praife ?

Fain would we preach thyGiving word,
And dying love in ev'ry place

;

In thee believe, thee ferve and love
;

To thee our life, our all we owe,
Who do ft 'midft danger us preferve,

And mercies numberlefs beftow.

11. O may our lives thy pow'r pro-

claim,

Thy grace for ev'ry finner free,

That thoufands ftill may know thy
name,

Humbly adore and worihip thee :

Open a door, which earth and hell

May ftnve to fliut, but ftrive in vain,

Grant that thy word mav richly dwell

Among it us, and our fruit remain.

690.*

(t. ego.)

i, IS this indeed our happy lot,

T* exalt thee, Qaughtcr'd Lamb!
Who art thou ? who can right defcribc

Thy great and glorious name ?
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And who are we, that ue mould take

This mighty talk in hand ?

We all fd finfulj bale and vile :

Sure we mu ft blufhing ftand.

2. And this indeed will come to pafs,

Seeing ourfeives aright

;

Fdr none can find a fteadfaft ground
In his own fancied height

:

But hence alone fprings all our joy,

When we in Chrift believe,

That we, however frail and weak,
Can honor to him give.

3. There haft thou us, moft gracious

King!

To thee our hearts are bound ;

Our knowledge yet extends not far,

O grant us deeper ground :

That each beholder may with cafe

Thy likenefs in us trace,

And throughout all our lives difcern

That we are led by grace.

4. In thefe our days exult thy name,
Thy precious goi'pel lpread,

That tor the travail of thy foul

Thou may'ft behold thy feed
;

O may thy knowledge fill the earth,

Increafe the number ftill,

Of thofe who in thy word believe,

And do thy holy will.

5. Thanks, Jefus, for thy facred blood,

That precious healing ftream,

For all is lifclefs, dead and cold,

However good it feem
;

That virtue is of no avail,

Which takes not tience i'S rife :

Thy blood were elfe of none effect,

That blood of fo great price.

6. Lord, by thy Spirit us prepare

To follow thy command
;

To execute thy utmoft aim,

And in thy prefence ftand,

As fervants willing to be us'd,

Who in thy work delight,

And offer freely praife and pray'r,

As incenfe, day and night.

7. Hereto we cheerful fay Amsn !

We have this truth avow'd,

That we in fpirit, body, foul,

Are bound to fcrve that God
O

Who touch'd, and drew, and woo'd
our hearts,

And conquer'd us by love,

To him we have engaged ourfelvesj

O may we faithful prove.

69 1 .

*

(t. 79-)

GrO, witnefs of the fufTring

Of Chrift, who, as our offering,

Our guilt and curie did bear,

Proclaim his great falvation

To many a heathen nation,

And fpread his gbfpel far and near,

692*.

(T. 5S3.)

1. DINNERS' Redeemer, gracious

Lamb of God,
We thy poor children, purchas'd by

thy blood,

With gratitude acknowledge, that we
mare

Thy boundlefs favor and protecting

care.

2. From day to day may we with
rapture feel

Thy life, thy unction, and thy Spi-
rit's feal,

The no.v'rful drawings of thy love
and grace,

And zeal to il-rve thy caufe with
faith hi lnefs.

3.With each of us obtain thy gracious
aim,

That we, thy fervants, may exalt thy
name

;

Enabled by thy grace, may we de-
clare

The greatnefs of thy raafom ev'ry
where.

(T. l66.)

i.O Lord, we highly magnify,
And blefs thy faving'jd"^ name;
The love that prompted thee to die

We'll unto all mankind proclaim;
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Thou bid 'ft the fparks of grace arifc,

Which kindle ev'ry lifelefs heart;

Thou hear'ft the needy Tinner's cries,

And pardon freely doft impart.

2. If we are to thy caufe but true,

Upright, obedient to thy will,

Enabling grace thou wilt bellow,

Thy thoughts of peace in us fulfil.

In all things we may trull thy grace,

And reft on thy almighty arm,
Keep thou our fouls in conitant peace,

And {belter us from ev'rv harm.

694.*

(T. 97.)

1. 1HE Lord himfelf gave forth

the word,

We preach mofl gladly Chriil the

Lord
;

May thoufands yet his voice obey,

And turn to him without delay,

Thus will the doctrine of his death and

blood

Approve itfelf to be the pow'r ofGod.

2. 'Tis the deilre of all our hearts

To preach, in many diiiant parts,

The love of God to all mankind,
To heathen e'er fo bale and blind;

For Jefus Caves from fin whoe'er be-

lieve,

And th' offer'd pardon in his blood

receive.

69S.*

(T. 58.)

i.IvEdeemer of mankind, God of

all grace,

Pour tire and fpirit on thy witnefics,

Preaching thy ialvation, by love con-

flrained.

Thus thoufands yet (hall for thee be

gained,

By thy bleft word.

-. Grant none amongft us may inac-

tive be,

Enable us to xcrve thee cheerfully,

Render thou fuccefsful each flep anJ
action,

Which we perform, under thy direc-

tion,

And in thy name.

3. Preferve thy Church, Lord Jefus,
ev'ry where,

x\nd grant that lhe rich fruit for thee
may bear,

Build her outward ltrufture, fill her
with glory,

And let each member praife and adore
thee,

And ferve thy name.

4. Thy blood and death fhall be our
conftant theme,

Let ev'ry witnefs this great truth
proclaim

;

Gracious Lord, afford them thy Spi-
rit's unction,

That they may faithfully fulfil the
function,

To which they're call'd.

c. Let more unto thy church collected
be

In ev'ry quarter, to yield joy to thee,
Here, and o'er the ocean, in all her

ltations !

And grant unto the mofl favage na-
tions

Thy faving grace,

696.*

(t. 166.)

1 1 AKE me into thy hands anew,
Out of which none is plucked,

By which thy children are brought
through,

And fervants are conducted :

Lord Jefus, lead and blefs thou me
In ev'ry future flation,

That I may ierve thee faithfully

Until my confummation.

2. With mouth and hand I give to

thee

My fell' as thy own booty,
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T* Increafe each talent thou gav'ii|

me
ShalJ be my pleafant duty;
O let my foul ne'er moved be

From thec, my faithful Saviour;

Both iate and early flrow to me
Thy mercy and thy favor.

697.*

(t. 166.)

1. W E often, in our courfe through

time,

Have rugged roads to travel

;

Faith's fortitude mull fometimes

climb,

And paths uneven level

:

But Jelu-s, through his tender care,

Which is at all times prefent,

Kevives the weary traveller

Again by ways more pleafant:.

2. O thou the fole defence and ai-d

Of all the weak and feeble,

Thou ftrong fupport in time of need,

And Saviour of thy people :

Uphold us, Lord, moil powVfully,
With thy divine arMance,
And grant us ponftant victory,

When meeting with refinance.

3. We offer gladly up to the<e

Our fpirit, foul and body;
We promife thee fidelity

And loyalty molt lteady
;

Thou furely wilt thy caufe maintain,

Nor leave thy work unfinilh'd
;

Thy ferrants many conqu efts gain,

Though in appearance vanc^uiuYd.

.

698*

(T. 26.)

i. MOST faithful Lord, thyfelf re-

veal,

My eyes with contrite tears o'erflow,

My heart for gratitude doth glow,

But adequate expreilions fail.

2. If I were free from all diftrefs,

Had to converfe with none but thee,

Were I from ev'ry burden free,

Then nothing could my foul opprefs.

Q 2

3. But I have trials to go through,

And harJfhips oftentimes to meet

;

And, confeious of my want?, inti\at

Thee, Lord, to teach me what to <Joi

4. Give me what thine own mind de*

crees,

And what thy children muft pofTefs,

If they (hall ferve thec with fucceis*

I Willi in all things thec to pleafe.

5. Give me a lowly faithful mind,

With patience and undauntedneis

;

If thou my poor endeavors blefs,

Action and rcil may be combin'd.

6. Give me an inly cheerful heart,

Befprinkled with thy blood, made
clean :

O may it in my works he {ten

That thou its fole Poifelfor art!

7. Grant me to know thy blefled ways,

With all both joy and grief to (hare ;

And lips thy mercy to declare

To all that mourning leek thy face,

699.

(t. 97-)

t.AS 'twas of old, wre now may fee,

In tlieic bleft days, in fome degree,

The joyful, cheering gofpel-found

Spread, tho* in flillnefs., all around ;

We Ice with joy the work of God in*

creafc,

And thou funds who through Jefus

find releafc.

2. We fee in hearts as cold as ice

The Sun of righteoufnefs arile,

And that his all-eniiv'ning rays

Of fatan's (laves make fons of grace,

Who are increafing daily more and

more,

And who the fiaughter'd Lamb with

us adore.

3. Great is the harveft, great indeed]

Therefore our Saviour Hands in need

Of willing people, who're enroll'd

As faithful fervants of hii fold,

As witneflls who ev'ry where pro*

claim

The glory of his bleffed Jefu'i B?SLf

»
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700.

(r. r,)
I. 1 Hl^sK on our brethren, Lord,
\Vho preach the gofpel-word

In fpirit free and bold,

In hunger, heat and cold :

As long- as thou'rt their fhield,

They finely win the held.

1. Give us an open door,

And fpirit, grace, and pow'r,
To tell what thou haft done
For mankind to atone,

That thus in ev'ry place

We may declare thy grace !

.;. O Lord, before us go
;

To cv'ry firmer fhow
What need he hath of thee,

And then moft powVfUjly
Convince each human heart,"

That thou our Saviour art.

4. And let thy ilrength and might
Subdue the en'my's fpite :

Our weaknefs well thou know'ft, •

Of nothing we can boaft,

But that we trull thy word.
And know that thou'rt our Lord!

5. Let our beginnings be

Aided, O Lord, by thee :

Thofe things which purposM are

Help us to bring to bear
;

Forgive whate'er is wrong,
Midlt weaknefs ma*ke us irrong.

6. Our poor endeavors blefs,

And crown them with fuceefs.

Thou Workman great and wife !

v : ho ihall thy work defpife ?

A tool that's us'd by thee

Can wonders do, we fee.

701.*

(t. 228.)

;. liOdy and foul's at thy command,
And we with gladnefs ready ftand

To ferve thy name, Lord Jefus

!

Since thy bleit Spirit did explain

LJnto our hearts, why thou wait flain,

Nought clfe on earth can pieafe us.

O no, -although
We are feeble—and unliable,

Thou'rt ourTreafurc,
And to ferve thee is our pleafure !

2. Unto ourfeives no praife is due;
And ihould we even fomethir.g do,

That in thy light were pleafi ng,

To thee we render all the praiie,

Thou giv'ft thereto enabling grace,

And granted us thy blerhng.

Unlefs—thy grace

Sway our nature,-ev'ry creature

Is unwilling

Ought that's good to be fulfilling.

702.*

(t. 185.)

i.DINCE our Saviour call'd us to

inherit

Everlafting happinefs,

And without tbc unction of the Spirit

We the way to him can't trace,

Grant us therefore, Holy Ghoit, the

favor,

Both in doctrine and in our behavior,

By thee to be taught and led,

Tril in Chrift we're perfected.

2. Faithful Lord, my only joy and
pleafure

Shall remain, whilft here I flay,

Thee, my matchlefs Friend and high-

eft T real's.', re,

T© adore, ferve and obey ;

Though I in myfelf am weak and
feeble,

Yet, I truit, thv grace will me en-

able^

By obedience to thy will,

All thy purpofe to fulfil.

703.*

(T. 14.)

i. L/ORD Jefus, who haft called us

To magnify thy name,

And preach the doctrine of thy crofs

Amidft reproach and fhame
;

2. We the? intreat, with one accord,

Thy miniilers prepare
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To lead thy flock and preach thy

word,

With mecknefs, zeal and care.

3. Without thy aid we nought can do,

But by thy pow'r we know,
Weak as we are, we're heros too,

Who conquer where we go.

704.

(T. l66.)

1.O Glorious Saviour of thy houfe,

Sole Lord, and Searcherof the breall,

To thee each fervant gladly goes,

Like Noah's dove, for peace and reft.

Indeed the waters overflow

The world all o'er, and us withstand,

Tew will our mind and purpoie know,

Few comprehend thy bleit command.

2. But we can hope thy word and

grace

Will foften many a heart of flone,

What means can help loft human race?

The fame which our poor hearts

have won.
Though reafon ftand oppos'd to faith,

The wounded confeience eager flies

To the blefl doctrine of thy death,

And all-atoning iacrifice.

3. Thy pow'rful prefencc, Lord, dif-

Plav »

Or elfe in vain the fun we fee

;

Thou art our lite, our truth, our way,
We have no cornfort, but in thee

:

Vouchfafc to us thy unction, Lord,

Whene'er, obedient to thy call,

We go, thy help to us afford,

And ever be our All in All.

705.

(t. 22.)

1. LORD, at thy feet afham'd we
fink,

When on thy wond'rous grace we
think,

Which more than ever now appears;

Loft in amaze we melt in tears.

2. The go pel, in thefe blefled days,

Throughout the earth its beams dif-

plays

;

O3

Nations, that never heard of thee,

Thy great falvation fhout to fee.

3. That myft'ry from all ages feal'd

God, by his Spirit, hath rcveal'd,

That heav'nly thrones and pow'rs

might know
God's wifdom by the church below.

4. Tho' hated, tho' defpis'd and mean,
Yet while we on thy mercy lean,

Let nations rage, let devils roar,

We will confefs thee evermore,

706.

(t. 590.)

i^ORD, to thy people aid difpenfe,

Their Shield and Portion be,

And let their lives the w®rld convince
That they belong to thee :

Extend thy help to diflant parts,

Thy fervants fend to call,

Reveal thy grace to heathen hearts,

Thy grace extend to all.

7°7-
#

1. Command us, Lord, whate'er we
are to do,

Where thou wilt call us we defire to

Became thy orders do imply fuccefs,

To break through roads we elfe could

never pafs.

2. Thou know'ft what wild unculti-

vated parts,

Where fatan bears the fway in heathen
hearts,

May yield abundant fruit to thee, O
Lord,

And thoufands be converted to thy

word.

708*

(t. 68.)

Y E who know the Lord,

And his grace and word.

Teach his wonders and falvation

Still to many a heathen nation ;

Cheerfully proclaim

Jefu's faving name.
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709.*

(t. 206.)

I, JLET the world hear,

God's Son and Heir,

Who to us came,

And bore our fin and fliame,

Who liv'd amongft his own
Unknown,
Defpis'd and mean,-and then was (lain.

The ranfom he,

For all the world and me.

2- Hereby PI I ftand,

With life in hind,

Me help afford

To bear this wimefs, Lord
;

That thcufands may embrace
Thv cruce ;

WewiUcfiffure-^iisblcflcd news
In tv'ry laud ;

The Lcra wiii bV us iland.

1. IN our fhort warfare here below,

May our experience daily (how,

That in our weaknefs, thro' thy aid,

Thy Hrer.
r

L'th divine fs perfected.

2* Without thy bleffi-ng how could we
Be fervants jneafing unto thee ?

But we can by experience fing,

Thy word hathpow'r and fruit dotk

bring.

3. Ah, could we preach in ev'ry place

Our Saviour's boundlefs love and
grace,

That thou lands who arc yet inflavM,

.Might in thefe gofpel-times be fav'd.

4. There's but a fmall beginning
made,

The earth's ftill overcaft with fliade:

Break forth, thou Sun of righteouf-

nefs,

And fpread thy all-enliv'ning rays.

C. Whene'er wc to mankind proclaim

Thy dying love and precious r.ame,

Support thy fervants* weaknefs, Lord,
By thy bIeiVSpir.it, grace and word.

6. Lord of the harveft! people fend,

Who willing are their lives to fpend,

Thro' febrching heat and chilling

cold,

To bring the heathen to thy fold.

7. When all our labor here is o'er,

And when our light fhall burn no
more,

When our endeavors have an end,

Then let our fouls to thee afcend.

XXXV. Supplicatory Hymns.

711.*

(T. 36.)

?.O Thou the great Kigh-prieft of

our prcfeffion.

Who at God's right-hand mskeit in-

tercede n,

And by thy pray'rs fupporteft thy

own people,

Who're weak and feeble.

2. The many drops of blood wliich

from thee flowed;
1

'

THe ftreams of tears' Which oft thy
}

' cheeks bedewed,

kre all in our behalf for mercy plead*

in r\

And interceding.

712.*

, 1 KOU haft thy church appoint-

ed once, that file

O'er all the world unto thy praife

fhould be ;

2. A church, that in itfelf is void of
good,

And yet by thee with grace and pow'r
endowVU
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3. Teach us to pray for all the ran-

ibmM fold:

Lord ! from thy church no needful

gifts withhold.

4. As Head and Ruler in thy houfe

remain,

And be the Leader of the vvitnefs-

tnrin.

5. Grant that we all may fteadfaftly

adhere

To thofe great truths, by thee to us

made clear;

6. O let thy congregation feel thy

peace,

And daily may her joy in thec in-

crease
;

7. Preferve her gracioufly from ev'ry

harm,

Protecl her by thy ftrong and mighty
arm.

8. Grant her to thee an ever free ac-

cefs,

That cheerful to the mark fhe on-
ward prefs

;

9. And far and near, fupported by
thy aid,

Extend thy knowledge, and thy gof-

pel fpread.

10. Thou know'ft her wants, and
comfort doit impart

Unto each needy, poor and fin-fick

heart

:

11. Yea, by thy body and thy pre-

cious blood

Thou giv'ft to her an ever ftrcngth'-

ning food.

12. By thee as Shepherd of the flock

file's led,

Till flie fhall join the church now
perfected.

13. Till then thy blefied aim with
her fulfil,

And teach her in all things to do thy

will.

O4

7*3*

(
T - 97-)

1. OFT as the church the bleflings

weighs,

Deriv'd from Jefu's faving grace,

And ponders on his faithful care,

Which (lie each day doth richly (hare,

By love conftrain'd, to pray fhe is

inclin'd

For the profperity of all mankind.

2. For all put in authority
We fupplicate moil fervently,

The mugiilrates thou haft ordain'd
Support by thy almighty hand

;

Lord, to their undertakings give fuc-

cefs
;

The land in which we live protcft

and blefs.

3. Since rulers are ordain'd, that they
O'er other men fhould bear the fvvay,

To punifh evil, and protecl:

The good, O grant that they may aft

As in thy name, according to thy
word,

And be thyfelf their fliield and great

reward.

714.

(T. 22.)

i. i\Ttend,0 Saviour, toourpray'r!

All things by thy appointment are;

The world O govern for the belt

!

The Lord of all thou art confeft.

2. Thou who on earth the fick didil

heal,

And to the poor thy love reveal

;

O comfort by a look from thee

All who are now in mifery.

3. Nearer and nearer draw us ftiil;

Might all but know thy holy will :

Subdue all pride and ftubbomnefs,

O Lord, by thy prevailing grace.

4. Preferve by thy moft gracious aid

Thofe who have thee their refuge

made
;

Grant that, in all things free from
blame,

In meeknefs they may praife thy name.
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7'5-

(t. c;.)

GRANT, Ldrd, that we thee more

obey.

Than what bur fellow -men may fay:

Bat let us alio be er forget,

That ihoie who rule, by "thee are fet

O'er ue, and that to their authority

We fliould iubmit, as we are taught

by thee.

716 *

UNTO the pow'rs crdainM by thee,

O Lord,

Let me, and all men, mow a true re-

gard,

And honor them, according to thy

will,

$Iay vve in ev'ry thing thy law fulfil.

1}7s.

(t. i8
s .)

X, VjRacious Saviour, blefs this con-

gregation,

Richly all her wants fupjply ;

Be our only joy and coniblafion,

Till we quit mortality :

Of each weight may we be more di-

verted,

Live beneath thy fecptre unmolefted,

In thy matchlds radianca fhine,

Filled with thy love divine.

2. Cheer thy ehoien witnefles, O Je-
fus.

Who thy dying love proclaim,

That with joy they may to diftant

place$

Bear thy great and glorious name :

Bv thy arm O rtjay they be defended

Till their pilgrimage on earth is

ended,

And th^y arc with thee at red :

Lord, we pray, hear our leoueit.

718 *

(T. 58.)

i.\J Thou whofe goodnefs words
can ne'er exprefs !

Baily 1 i l\ up thy i r i e n d 1y , 1 ov i ng face

On the congregation, her choirs and
clafles : •

Let us p-eiceive in all our ftreets and
places

Thy peace divine.

2. We furely arc a work of thine own
hand,

Sinners on whom thou'lt deign'd thy
blood to fpend,

By the Holy Spirit to thee directed,

A cov'nant people, by free grace

elected

To ferve thy name.

3. Grant that we all, both young
and old, may prove

True witnefles of thy redeeming
love.

Showing fprth thy praifes : may we
adore thee,

And humbly walk in grace and
truth before thee,

Till we go hence.

4. Might ev'ry one who knows us
clearly trace,

In all thy people, un&ion, truth and
grace

;

That whoe'er approacheth thy con-

gregation,

Feel and acknowledge from a clear

peri u a (ion,

The, Lord is here.

719.*

T
(T. 16.)

i.JESUS, by thy IJoly Spirit

May we all inftrucied be
;

Sanctify us through the merit

Of thy bleit humanity.

2. Grant that we may love thee

truly,

Lord, our thoughts and aclior.s

fway,

And to ev'ry heart more fully

Thy atoning pow'r difplay.
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720 *

(T. 22.)

r. According- to thy mercy, Lord,

True christian faith to us afford,

Thatwe thykindncfs, love and grace,

May taile throughout our future race.

2. Hold orer us thy gracious hand,
Pro:e£t and keep us to the end,

From earthly noiie and mifery,

Rctir'd and itill to walk with thee.

3. O grant that we may thine remain,

And deeper ground in thee obtain;

Yea, give us to our latcit breath

T' enjoy the merits of thy death.

721.

Ti/r

(T
'

I4,)

JVlANY complaints to Chnft I can

Kv'n by a iigh relate,

Which 1 can't represent to man,

fhey are too delicate,

722.*

(T. l6.)

i.\>UITE alone and yet not lonely

I'll converfe with God my friend,

Now from worldly cares receding,

I my time in pray'r will fpend.

2. O howblei'fed are the moments,
When the Lord himfelf draws near,

When I feel his gracious prcfencc,

And he liilens to my pray'r.

723.*

(T. l8,-.)

VV ITH thy prefence/gracious Lord
and Saviour

!

Blefs us all, we humbly pray ;

Our dear heav'nly Father's love and
favor

Be our comfort ev'ry day :

3\lay the Holy Ghoff in each pro-

ceeding
Favor us with his maternal leading;

Thus we fhall be truly bleft,

Both in labor and in reft.

724.

(T. 583.)

i. 1HE love of Chrift to me is

.greater far

Than outwardly it doth to man ap-
pear.

When I before him my complaints
make known,

He fympathizeth with them as his

own.

2. I know that in myfelf I have no
pow'r,

But 'tis through mercy I muft live

each hour.

His precious death doth flrength to
me afford,

That I can all things do, through
him, my Lord.

3. As oft as I approach the holy-

place,

And bow 'fore him, by whom I live

through grace,

Then gracioufly he anfwers my re-

queit,

And thus my troubled heart is footh'd
to reft.

4. He is my All, my Sacrifice and
Prieft,

My Lord and God, my Saviour Tefus
Chrift.

His am I both in body and in foul,
Me neither fin, nor fatan can con«

trol.

c. I daily drink the healing itreams
of grace,

And gain new ftrength to run my fu-
ture race.

He fheds abroad in me his love di-

vine,

I know that I am his, and he is mine.

725.*

(t. 5 8o.)

1. WITH ardent longing, at thy
feet,

Lord Jefus Chrift, I humbly wait,
O lend a gracious ear
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Unto my manifold.eomplaints;

I t; uft thou wilt relieve my wants,

And deign thy needy child to hear.

*. Grant me an upright fimple heart,

A cheerful mind to me impart,

Free from iin's galling load j

O may I of my iinn.lnefs

Always retain a eor.icioufnefs,

But not ferve fin ; forbid it, God !

3. Grant me a harmlefs, dove-like

mind,

To true 'humility- inclined,

Thy will be mine indeed
;

O may I labor conftantly,

Endow'd with Spirit's poverty,

From ev'ry thing that's hurtful

freed.

4. In peace with nil may I be found,

Clearly thy gofpel-tt uth propound,
In praying faithful be

;

A ihare in other's welfare take,

The fchemes and plots of fatan break,

Fall bound unto thy church and
thee.

<;. Prefence of mind on me beftow,

A readinefs O may I ihow
To execute thy will

;

When I enjoy the higheft good,

Partaking of thy nelli and blood,

My foul with thy love's ardor nil.

6, May I be ferious. childlike too,

In all encntials firm and true,

'Give me a midyear,
A conftanr, genuine brother's heart,

To iympaihize with ev'ry lmart,

And gladly other's burckns bear.

*. In eonverfe make me traceable

And mild, in (forms invincible,

And never prone to yield ;

May I maintain inccifantly

A tender fellowfhip with thee,

From day to day by grace upheld.

8. Thy uncitoo O may I obey,

And tread the pilgrim's rugged way,
Grant X may £hun no toil

;

In all roy lenfes render me
Well exercio'd, and let me be

Anointed witji thy glad'ning oil.

9. What for myfe/if I thus rcqueff,

That pray I affb for the reft

Of thole, who cheerfully

Go forth faJvation to proclaim,

Through faith in thy naoft holy name,
Wherever they are fent by thee.

10. O Father, me with pleafure own
The dear-bought pure hale of thy Son,

O Spirit, blefs thou me
;

Guide and protect me as thy child,

Lord Chrift, who me hail reconcil'd,

Prefervc me thine eternally.

726.

(T. I.)

i.O Son of God, High-pried and
Lamb once flain,

Behold the purchafe of thy bitter

pain.

2. Thou fecit, us here aiTembled in

thy name,
To feel thy gracious prefence is our

aim.

3. Give comfort to the weak, inflame

the cold,

Humble the proud, the bafhful ren-

der bold.

4. Deliver ev'ry one from flavifh

fears,

And melt us, by thy pardon, into

tears.

C. If any, like the prodigal, to thee

Returns, O grant him absolution

free.

6. Unto each married pair that favor

grant,

Thee and thy church, O Lord, to re-

present.

7. O may the fingle men be nlPd with

zeal

To ferve and follow thee and do thy

will.

8. And grant the fingle women grace

to be

True virgin -hearts exvoted unto

thee.
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true obe-9. O may the children

diencc (how,

And, as in years, in grace and know-
ledge grow.

10. Be thou the confolation, help and

nay,

Of widowers and widows, Lord, we
pray.

11. Grant that thy fervants freely

may proclaim

Thy gofpel, and exalt thy faving

name:

the needful srifts12 allGive unto
and grace,

Yea, blefs each foul thou hail in ev'-

ry place.

727.

(T. 26.)

X.LORD Jefus, grant us all the

grace

To hear thy foft inftruclive voice,

In thy falvation to rejoice,

And all thy faith fulneis to trace.

2. Tho' often of encumb'ring care,

With bufy Martha we complain

;

Yet,. gracious Lord, we wiihto gain

In Mary's happy lot a fhare.

728.*

(t. 97-)

1. JEfus, O may w e thee obey,

Who art our life, our truth and way

;

Since thou didtt for our tins atone,

With right thou claim'ft us as thine

own.
Thou waft obedient unto death, that

we
Might not be loft, but live eternally.

2. O let each member of thy fold

Be in the book of life enroU'd,

The Holy Ghoft to us impart,

To bear the fway in ev'ry heart,

Us with thy gracious prefence daily

blefs,

And evermore vouchfafc to us thy

7*9-

(T. 205.)

CjrRacious Lord,-with one accord*

We're aflembled in thy name
;

Deign to hear-our fervent pray'r,

Mercy is our only claim,

Whilft, with tears and biuftiing face,

We our fins to thee confefs,

And our hearts with thanks o'erflow

For the grace thou doft beftow.

73°-*

(T. II.)

1. LORD, with ev'ry needful grace

Blefs thy church in ev'ry place,

Fill her with thy love divine,

And each member own as thine.

2. Grant us all to feel thy peace,

Set each troubled heart at eafe,

Purify us by thy blood,

Which hath brought us nigh to God.

731.*

(T. 59O.)

LORD Jefus, let us be thine own,
And ever thine remain,

We now ourfelves to thee commend,
With thy whole chofen train;

Till thou (halt fully have attain'd

With us thy thoughts of peace,

When we, in joys which never end,

Shall fee thee face to face.

732.

(T. 5 82.)

i. 1 Each me, my God and King,
In all things thee to view ;

And what I do in any thing,

To do it as for thee.

2. To fcornthe fenfes' fway,

While ftill to thee I tend ;

In all I do be thou the way,
In all be thou the end.

3. All may of thee partake;

Nothing fo fmall can be,

But draws, when acted for thy fakcf
Greatnefs and worth from thee.
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4. If done l) obey thy laws,

Ev*n hrvile labors lhine
;

Hallow'd is roil, if this the caufe,

The meaneft work divine.

733-

(T. 184.)

O Might we all, Lord God our Sa-

viour,

Thy ebnoejeehding mercy prize,

T 'accept of us (O boundiels rkvor!)

As of a holy facrifice

;

Of us, who're fu.ful, poor and needy

:

r. Grant that we freely unto thee

May offer up both foul and body,

To love and fcrve thee faithfully.

.

734-

(T. 22.)

1. LORD Jefus, with thy prefence

bk fs,

By land and fca, thy witnelTes;

In ev'ry danger them defend,

In ev'ry trial prove their friend.

2. O may thy word in Chriite-ndom

13c bled, and may thy kingdom come.

May all thy mihift'ers fucceed

In brin&ine; fitiit to thee their head.

3 . Preferve inconftant love and peace,

And, thro' thy bleffmg, ilill increafe

Thy little flocks, which far and near

In towns and villages appear.

4. Thy thoughts of peace o'er us

fulfil,

Incline our hearts to do thy will

;

Thygofpcl make more fully known,
JNJny all the world thy goodnefs own.

735.*

(t. 590.)

oHtlfcr our fnuls moil gracioufly

Within thy open'd fide
;

Move them from ev'ry harm away,
And in thy lafegua.d hide :

Let all our names in life's bleft rolls

Infciib'd be ever found,

And in life's bundle all our fouls

Be fail and firmly bound.

73 6 -*

JLORD, thou'fl made the univerfe,

I too am thy worthlefs creature,

Spoil'd by nature,

Yet defire to cleave to thee
;

Make thou me
Like the clay thine hand can fafhion,

To a veflel of falvation,

Fitted for eternity.

737-*

(t. 79-)

vJ King of peace, our Sov'reign!
Thou fhalt alone us govern,
Come, form us foon to be

T' each other an example,
To th' Holy Gholl a temple,

.To th' Father pleating conihmtly.

(t. 195.)

JLORD God, our falvation,

Let thy g-race and favor

Reft upon thy church for ever :

Jefus, thee to follow

Be our blefTed function,

Grant us all thy Spirit's unction,

To declare—ev'ry where
The complete falvation,

Purchas'd by thy paffion.

729-

(T. I»J.)

CrRacious Father, blefs this con-
gregation

As the purchafe of thy Son
;

For his fake behold us with companion,
And us all thy children own.

Jefus, grant to us thy peace and fa-

vor
;

Holy Ghoft, abide with us for ever,

And to us Chrilt's love explain
;

Hear us. Lord our God, Amen

!
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740.

The CHURCH-LITANY*.
O RD, Have mercy upon us I

Chrift, Have mercy upon us!

Lord, Have mercy upon us I

Chrift, Hear us!

Lord God, our Father, which art in heaven,

Hallowed be thy name 5 thy kingdom come \ thy will be done on

earth y as it is in heaven •, give us this day our daily bread *, and

forgive us our irefpajfes, as we forgive them that trefpafs againjt

us ; and lead us not into temptation ; but deliver us from eviL

\chor. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the

glory, for ever and ever.

Amen.

Lord God, Son, thou Saviour of the world !

Own us to be thine.

Cher, O my Lord moll faithful !

(

Give me what thou'it merited,

And I'm rich and thankful.

Lord God Holy Ghoft !

Abide with us for ever

!

Cbor. Give thy folk one mind ev'ry where,

And tench our needy fouls by faith

T' enjoy the merits of Chrift's death,

Onr Lord Christ Jesus!

Be gracious unto us

!

O thou God and Father of the church !

Preferve us in thy love

!

Thou Searcher of the hearts, God Holy Ghoft I

Maintain thy temple in janBification and honor !

Chor. Mod Holy Blefled Trinity !

f We praife thee to eternity. :l|: :||:

* The petitions printed in Italics are to be faid or fung by the whole
congregation

I Lne verfes or petitions to which Cbor* is prefixed, are tj be fun^ or

faid by the choir ot fingers.

•j* This line is fung iirft by the brethren, the fecond time by the lifters,

and the third time by the whole congregation.
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|i
Cong, Thou flaughter'd Lamb, bur God and LorJ,

To needy prayers thine ear afford,

And on us all have mercy !

From all coldnefs to thy merits and death,

From all error and mifunderllanding,

From all lofs of our glory in thee,

From unhappily becoming great,

From all felt-complacency,

From untimely projects,

From needlefs cares,

From confufions,

From light-minded or dark fanaticifm,

From tumult and fedition,

{From war and blood-fhcddin^,

From diftrefs by fire and water,

From lightening and tcmpeft,

From plague, peflilence, and famine,

From the murdering fpirit and devices of fatan,

From the wicked world,

From all hypocrify,

From the deceitful nefs of fin,

From fins unto death, (i John v. 16.)

From all fin,

Preferve tts, gracious Lord and God

!

Cong, Lord, thou haft reaflum'd thy throne,

Yet thou -art prefent with thy own ;

Prefervc us all from fin henceforth,

And from all mis'ry of this earth.

With thy human birth,

With thy holy circumcifion,

With thy prayers and tears,

With all the troubles of thy life,

With thy great poverty,

With thy having been in the form of a fervant,

With thy being defpifed and rejected,

With thy ficklinefs and dolorous look,

With thy temptations,

With thy perplexity in the garden,

With thine agony and bloody fweat,

With thy bonds and fcourgings, and all that thou haft endured,

(|
Cc->g, iigniSes that th« vcrfes are tc be lung by the whole congregation/
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With thy crown of thorns,

With thy blefled crofs,

With thy facred wounds,

With thine ineftimabie blood,

With thy meritorious death,

With thy coming again to thy church, or our being called

home to thee,

Comfort us, gracious Lord and God !

Cong, Moft holy Lord and God !

Holy, almighty God !

Holy and moft merciful Saviour !

Thou eternal God

!

Grant that we may never

Loie the comforts from thy death

!

Have mercy, O Lord

!

With all the merits of thy life,

Blefs us, gracious Lord and God!
WT

ith thy child-like obedience,

With thy diligence at work,

W7 ith thy meeknefs and humility,

With thy watching and failing,

With thy powerful intercclTion,

W7 ith thy dying words,

With thy reft in the grave,

With thy glorious refurrection,

With the iaft days of the Son of man,
With thy victorious afcenfion,

With thy fitting on the Father's throne,

With thy holy facraments,

With thy gracious prefence, (Matt, xxviii. 20.)

Blefs us , gracious Lord and God f

We poor /innerspray,

Hear us, gracious Lord and Gcd

!

Rule and lead thy holy chriflian church •,

Increafe the knowledge of the myftery of Chrift, and diminifh

mifapprehenfions •,

Teach us how to receive thofe that are weak in the fai.rh •,

(Rom. :av. 1.)

Make the word of the crofs univerfal among all thofe who are

called by thy name-,

Unite all the children of God in one fpirit, (John xi, 52,)
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Abide their only fhepherd, high-pried, and Saviour 5

Send faithful laborers into thy harveft ;

Give fpirit and power to preach thy word ;

Preferve unto us the word of reconciliation till the end

of days,

And through the Holy Ghofl daily glorify the merits of thy

life, fufferings and death.

Chor. That we thy iacraments and word
May to our end keep pure, O Lord !

Prevent or deftnoy all defigns and fchemes of fatan,

Fight our battles againft him, and defend us againft his

accufation

;

For the fake of that peace which we have with thee, may we,

as much as lieth in us, live peaceably with all men.

(Rom. xii. 18.)

Grant us to blefs them that curie us,

And to do good to them that hate us •,

We pray thee to have mercy upon our flanderers and perfecu-

tors, and not to lay that fin to their charge -,

Hinder all fchifms and fcandals ;

Put far from thy people ail Inducers

;

Bring back all that have been feduced

;

Grant love and unity to all our congregations.

Cong. In Jefu's love and peace,

On earth's extended face,

Dwell our congregations

:

Both here and o'er the feas,

We raiie our fupplications,

That the God of grace

All of us may blels,

Till the end of days.

Give thy people conilant victory againft the enemies of thy

perfon, crofs, and wounds •,

Help us blelTedly to execute thy laft will -, (John xvii.)

Hear us, gracious Lord and Gcd !

Thou Light and Confolation of all the Gentiles!

Watch over thy meffengeis both by land and fea;

Accompany the word of their teftimony, concerning thy

blood, with (pivk and fire

;
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Blefs our congregations gathered from among the heathen •,

Preferve them as the apple of thine eye.

Chor. From fatan's vile temptations,

Or lying'aecufations,

Preferve them, gracious Lord our God !

As thou haft vifited the Negros, Greenlanders, Indians, and

Esquimaux, fo vifit all other heathen •,

Hear us, gracious Lord and God !

Chor. O praife the Lord, all ye heathen

!

Cong. Praiie him., all ye nations

!

Deliver the people of Ifrael from their blindnefs; (Rom. xi. 25.)
Bring yet many of them to the faving knowledge of thee •,

Until the fulnefs of the Gentiles be come in, and fo all Ifrael

fhall be faved •, (Rom. xi. 25, 26.)

G that Ilhmael alfo might live before thee! (Gen.xvii.18,20.)

Hear us gracious Lord and God !

.

Give to thy people tents to dwell in, and open doors to preach
thy gofpel,

And fet them to thy praife on earth

;

Grant all overfcers, paftors, and minifters of the church,

foundnefs of doctrine, and holinefs of life, and preferve

them therein

;

Sprinkle all thofe who minifter in the fandtuary

;

Help all eiders to rule well, efpecially thofe that labor in the

word and doctrine-, (1 Tim. v. 17.)
Keep our epifcopacy precious before thee, to feed the church

of God, which thou haft: purchafed with thine own blood;

(Ads xx. 28.)

Blefs and protect the nurfing-fathers and nurfing-mothers of
thy church, together with their minifters-, (lfa. xlix. 23.)

Watch gracioufly over all kings, princes, and governments,
and hear our interceflions for them ail

;

We befeech thee efpecially to pour down thy bleftings in a

plentiful manner upon our gracious Sovereign King George,
the Queen, the Prince of Wales, and upon all the Royal
Family.

Grant that our King may enjov a long and happv reign over
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us, prcferve him in thy fear, faith and love, that he may
walk before thee as thy fervant, and protect thy true reli-

gion in thefe nations *.j

Guide and protect the magiftrates of the land wherein we
dwell, and all that are put in authority under them,

That we may lead under them a quiet and peaceable life in

all godlinefs and honefty !

Hear us, gracious Lord and God

!

Teach us to fubmit ourfelves to every ordinance of man for

thy fake, (i Pet. ii. 13.)

And to feek the peace of the places where we dwell

;

Grant them blefiing and profperity

;

Let this earth be like a field which the Lord bleffeth •,

Give peace and falvation, O God, to thy land, and to all

orders of men therein !

Hear us, gracious Lord and God

!

They that go down to the fea in mips, they fee thy wonders

!

(Pfalm cvii. 23, 24.)

Blefs and protect our brethren and fitters who travel by land

or fea.

Cong, Command thy angel, Lord, that he

Watch o'er thy flock by land and fea.

Care alfo for the necefTities of the church •,

And blefs our table fervice-, (Acts vi. 1, 2, 3.)

Let all things be conducted among us in fuch a manner, that

we provide things honeft, not only before God, but alfo

before men

;

Let our commerce be holy unto thee ;

Blefs the fweat of the brow, and the faithfulnefs in handicraft

bufinefs

;

But let none entangle himfejf. with the affairs of this life;

(2 Tim. ii. 4.)

Nor let in any labor be perceived the aftertafle of fin.

O that we might never be forced to let a neceflitous per Ton go

unrelieved ! and that none of us might eat his morlel

alone! (Job xxxi. 16 .)

* Blefs both Huufes of Parliam -at, at this time atfembied. and direcl their

councils.
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O that we might f c none fuffcr for want of clothing ! and
that we could be eyes to the blind and feet to the lame

!

(Job xxix. 1 ;, 10.)

O that we could refrefh the hearts of the dejected ! and that

we could mitigate the burden of the laboring man !

(Job xxx. 25.)

And to do good might be our hearts delight ! that the blefling

of him that was ready to perifh, might come upon us

!

(Job xxix. 13. Rom. xii. 8. 2 Cor. ix. 7.)

Thou knowefl what fpirit we are of 5 (Luke ix. $5.)

Cong, Can we do good, we'll it embrace,

Thank God for his enabling grace.

Thou Lover of men !

Send help to all that are in diftrefs or danger;

Set at liberty fuch who are unjuftly imprifoned ;

Let all thofe who are imprifoned for the word of God, live

by the word which kept thee in the defert \

Comfort all the weak-hearted and afflicted

;

Be the fupport of the aged ;

Make the bed of the fick, and mow that thou loveft them ;

and when thou takefr. away men's breath, that they die,

then thou furely wilt remember, that thou haft not died

for our fins only, but for the fins of the whole world.

(Pfalm xli. 3. 1 John ii. 2. Rom. v. 18.)

^slow thou God over all, blefied for evermore ! (Rom.
ix. 5.)

Have mercy on thy whole creation
-,
(Rom. viii. 19—22.)

Yea, be the Saviour of all men-, (1 Tim. iv. 10.)

For thou haft, by thyfelf, reconciled all things unto thyfelf,

whether things on earth, or things in heaven. (Col,

i. 20.)

Hear us, gracious Lord and God

!

Cong. We humbly pray with one accord,

Remember us, molt gracious Lord !

Think on thy fuff'rings, wounds, anclcrcfs,

And how by death thou favedft us ;

For this is all our hope and pka
In time and in eternity.

p 2
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Thou Saviour of thy body ! (Eph. v. 23.)
Approve thyfelf on thy congregations as a God of order;

(1 Cor. xiv. 33.)
Walk in the midtt of them with complacence-, (Rev. ii. 1.)

Govern them all gently, and according to their meafure

;

(Rom. xii. 3.)

Make the ipirit of the prophets fubject to the prophets j

(1 Cor. xiv. 32.)

And each of us, one to the other •, (Eph.'v. 21. 1 Pet. v. 5.)

Be the fanctification of every member of thy church ;

(1 Cor. i. 30.)

Blefs the holy married ftate;

Let our marriage be honorable among all men, and the bed be
undefiled ; (Heb. xiii. 4.

J

Teach the wife to be fubjeel to the hufband, as the church is

to Chrift; (Eph. v. 24.)

And teach the hufband to love his wife, as Chrift loveth the

church; (Eph. v. 25.)

But let not the creature take place to the prejudice of the

Creator, or divide with Chrift ; [ Rom. i. 25J
Let our pregnant fifters reap the bleffing of thy having lain

in the womb of thy mother; (Luke i. 31. and ii. 5.)

And thofe that bring forth, of thy being brought forth into

the world •, (Matt. i. 25. Luke ii. 7, i\ )

And thofe that give fuck, of thy having lucked the breads

of a mother; (Pfalm xxii. 9.)
*

Sanctify to thyfelf all fathers and mothers

;

Blefs thy gift the children
;
(Pfalm exxvii. 3.)

Vifit them even in the mother's womb; (Luke i. 41.)

Though they mould never fee the light of this world, yet

they have thee, and all live unto thee

;

But if they muft groan in this tabernacle, then by baptifm

bury them with thee into thy death ; (Rom. vi. 4.)

Perfect thy praife out of the mouths of babes and fucklings

;

(Matt. xxi. 16.)

Let our children, be brought up in the nurture and admonition

of thee; (Eph. vi. 4.)

May the boys and girls, after thy example, increafe in wif-

dom and ftature, and in favor with God and man; (JLuke

ii. 52-)
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Let the young men cleanfe their way, by taking heed thereto

according to thy word ; (Pfalm cxix. 9.)

And the unmarried women care for the things of the Lord,
that they may be holy both in body and in fpirit ; (1 Cor.

vii. 34.)

Ee thou thejoy and bleffed hope of the widowers and widows;
(Luke ii. 25—38. 1 Tim. v. 5, 6.)

Pour out thy Holy Spirit on all thy fervants and handmaids •,

(Acls ii. 17, 18.)

Purify our fouls in obeying the truth, through the Spirit,

unto unfeigned love of the brethren ; ( 1 Pet. i. 22.)

Hear us, gracious Lord and God

!

Keep us in everlafting fellowfhip with the church triumphant,

and let us once reit together in thy prefence from all our
labor i

Hear us, gracious Lord and God!

O thou Lamb of God, which takeft away the fin of the world,

Own us to be thine !

O thou Lamb of God, which takeft away the fin ofthe world,

Be joyful over us !

O thou Lamb of God, which takeft away the fin ofthe world,

Leave thy peace with us

!

Chrift, Hear us!

Lord, Have mercy upon us !

Chrift, Have mercy upon us !

Lord, Have mercy upon us !

Unto the Lamb which was flain, (Rev. v. 12.) v

And hath redeemed us out of all nations of the earth \

Unto that man who purchafed our fouls for himfelf

;

Unto that Friend who loved us, and wajhed us from our fins in his

own blood; (Rev. i. 5.)

Who died for us once; (1 Pet. ii. 24.)

Ihat we might die unto fin ; (Rom. vi. 2,)

P3
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Who rofe for us ; (1 Cor. xv.)

'That we alfo might rijf -,

Who afcended for us into heaven
,

¥0 prepare a place for us ; (John xiv. 2, 3.)

Chor. And to whom are fubje&ed the angels, and powers;

and dominions •, (iicb. ii. 8.;

To him be glorv at all times, (Rev. v. 12.)

In that church which waiteth for him, and in that which is about

him -,

Chor, From everlafting to everlafting !

Amen,

Little children, abide in him, that ye may not be confounded

before him on the day of his appearing-, (1 John ii. 28,)

Cong. In none but. him alone I .truil for ever,

In him my Saviour !

The Lord blefs thee, and keep thee

!

The Lord make his face to mine upon thee, and be gra-

cious unto thee

!

The Lord lift up his countenance upon thee, and give

thQt peace

!

Chor. In the aame of Jesus.

Amen,
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741.

The SHORTER CHURCH-LITANY.*

LORD, Have mercy upon us

!

Chrift, Have mercy upon us!

Lord, Have mercy upon us !

Chrift, Hear us!

Lord God, our Father, which art in heaven )

Hallowed be thy name •, thy kingdom come ; thy will be done on

earth as it is in heaven -, give us this day our daily bread ; and

forgive us our trefpajfes, as we forgive them that trefpafs againjl

us ; and lead us not into temptation -, but deliver us from evil ; for

thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory* for ever and
ever. Amen /

Lord God, Son, thou Saviour of the world

!

Own us to be thine

!

Lord God Holy Ghoft!

ylbide with us for ever

!

Moft holy blefled Trinity

!

f We praifc thee to eternity ! :||: :||:

From all coldnefs to thy merits and death,

From all error and mifunderftanding,

From all lofs of our glory in thee,

From unhappily becoming great,

From ail felf-complacency,

From untimely projects,

From needlefs perplexity,

From the murdering fpirit and devices of Satan,

From the wicked world,

From all hypocrily,

From the deceitfulnefs of fin,

From fins unto death,

From all fin,

Preferve us, gracious Lord and God

!

* The petitions printed in Italics are to be faid by the whole congregation,

f This line is lung firft by the brethren, the lecond time by the lifters

and the third time by the whole congregation.
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* Cong. Thou flaughter'd Lamb, our God and Lord!
To needy pray'rs thine ear afford,

And on us all have mercy !

With all the merits of thy life,

With thy human birth,

With thy holy circumcificn,

Withttfy childlike obedience,

With thy meeknefs and humility,

With thy extreme poverty,

With thy watching and fading,

W idi- thy temptations,

With thy being del pi fed and rejecled,

Blefs and comfort us, gracious Lord and God !

With thine agony and bloody Iweat,

, thy bonds and fcourgipgs,

With thy crown of thorns,

With thy painful crucifixion,

With thy facred wounds,

With thine ineftimable blood,

With thy dying words,

With thy meritorious death,

With thy red: in the grave,

With thy glorious refurre'etion and afcenfion,

With thy fitting on thy Father's throne,

With thy prevailing interceflijn,

With the holy lacramencs,

Blefs and comfort us, gracious Lord and God !

Cong. We humbly pray with one accord,

Remember us, moil gracious Lord !

Think on thy iuil 'rings, wounds and crofs,

And how by death thou favedft us
;

.
fur this is all our hope and plea

In time and in eternity.

We poor firmers pray.

Hear us, gracious Lord and God !

Rule and lead thy holy chriflian church •,

Make the word of the crcls univerfal among all thofe who
• are called by thy name;

Unite all the children of God in one fpirit;

Abide their only fliepherd, high prieft and Saviour ;

Send faithful laborers into thy harveft

;

* Cong, fignifies that the verfes are to be fung by the whole congregation.
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Give fpirit and power ro preach thy word

;

Preferve among us the word of reconciliation till the end

of days;

And through the Holy Ghoft daily glorify the merits of thy

life, fufferings and death •,

Prevent or deftroy all drfigns and fchemes of fatan, and defend

us againft his accufation •,

For the fake of that peace which thou haft made by the

blood of thy ciofs, enable us to live peaceably with all

men ;

We pray thee, to have mercy upon our flanderers and perfe-

cutors, and not to lay that fin unto their charge

;

Hinder all fchiims and fcandals ;

Put far from thy people all deceivers and feducers ;

Bring back all that have erred or have been feduced

;

Grant love and unity to all our congregations ;

Hear us, gracious Lord and God I

Thou Light and Confolation of all the Gentiles !

Watch over thy meffengers both by land and itd ;

Accompany the v/ord of their teftimony, concerning thy

blood, with fpirit and fire ;

Blefs our congregations gathered from among the heathen ;

Preferve them as the apple of thine eye ;

As thou haft vifited the Negros, Greenlanders, Indians,

and Efquimaux, fo vifit all other heathen ;

Hear us, gracious Lord and God!

Min. O praife the Lord, all ye heathen !

Cong, Praife him, all ye nations!

Deliver the people of Ifrael from their blindnefs, and bring.

them to the faving knowledge of thee
-,

Until the fulnefs oi^ the Gentiles be come in, and fo all Ifrael

be laved •,

;

G that Ifhmael* alfo might live before thee !

Hear us, gracious Lord and God!,

Give to thy people open doors to preach thy gofpel

;

And fet them to thy praife on earth.

Grant all overfeers, paftors, and minifters of the church,
1

'

foundnefs of doctrine, and holinefs of life -, >

Sprinkle all thofe who minifter in the fanctuary ;
• ir

* The Turks.. See Gen, xvii. 18, 20,
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Kelp all elders to rule well, efpecially thole that labor in the

word and dod/ine, that they may feed the church of God,
which thou haill purchafed with thine own blood ;

Watch gracioufly over all kings, princes, and governments,
and hear our intcrcefiions for them all •,

,

\Ve befeech thee efpecially to pour down thy blcfiings in a

plentiful manner upon our gracious Sovereign King
George, the Queen, the Prince of Wales, and upon all

the Royai Family.

Grant that our King may enjoy a long and happy reign over

us, preferve him in thy faith, fear, and love, that he may
walk before thee as thy fervant, and may protect thy true

religion in thefe nations f-,

Guide and protect the magiftrates of the land wherein we
dwell, and all that are put in authority under them, and

grant us to lead under them a quiet and peaceable life, in

all godlinefs and honefty -

9

Hear us, gracious Lord and God I

Care alfo for the neceffities of the church ;

Lei all things be conducted among us in fuch a manner, that

we provide things honed, not only before God, but alfo

before men *,

Bleis the fweatof the brow, and the faithfulnefs in handicraft

bufinefs

;

But let none entangle himfelf with the affairs of this life ;

Nor let in any labor be perceived the aftei tafte of fin •,

Hear us, gracious Lord and God!

f Bleis both Houfes of Parliament, at this time afTembled, and direct

tlieir councils.

To he prayed in times of war, direRly after the petitions for the King,

Grant, O -Lord, unto our king-, in thefe times of danger, thy gracious

counfel, that in all things he may approve himfelf the father of his people.

Be thou the gracious protector of thefe nations, and of all our fellow-

fubjecte in all pans of the world.
' Defeat the defigns of our enemies, and continue to mow thy tender mercy

Unto this kingdom as thou hall done in the days paff

.

Ci<ufe us to bow down before thee, to confels our fins, and to acknow-
ledge with contrite hearts, that it is of thy mercy that we are not confumed;

. Stop, in thy tender mercy, the eftuhon of human blood, and make dif-

cordand wars to ceafe
;

To thi - end, put into the hearts of the rulers of the nations, thoughts of

peace, tbstt we may fee it quickly efhuplifhed, to the glory of thy name ,

Hear us, gracious Lord and QodJ
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Thou Lover of men !

Send help to all that are in diftrefs or danger;

Set at liberty fuch who are unjuftly imprifoned ;

Let all thofe who are imprifoned for the word of God, live

by the word which kept thee in the difert ;

Comfort all the weak-hearted and afflicted ;

Be the fupport of the aged -,

Make the bed of the lick, and mow that thou loveft them

;

and when thou takeft away men's breath, that they die, then

remember, that thou haft died not for our fins only, but for

the fins of the whole world.

Have mercy on thy whole creation ;

Yea, prove the Saviour of all men •,

For thou haft, by thyfelf, reconciled all things unto thyfelf,

whether things on earth, or things in heaven -,

Hear us, gracious Lord and God

!

Thou Saviour of thy body !

Blefs, fandlify and preferve every member of thy church

;

Grant that each, in every age and ftatibn, may enjoy the;

powerful and fanctifying merits of thy holy humanity,

and make us chafte before thee in foul and body;
Pour out thy Holy Spirit on all thy fervants and handmaids 5

Purify our fouls in obeying the truth, through the Spirit,

unto unfeigned love of the brethren
;

Hear us, gracious Lord and God!
Keep us in everlafting fellowfhip with the church triumphant,

and let us once relt together in thy pretence from all our
labor

;

Hear us, gracious Lord and God!,

O Chrift, Almighty God,

Have mercy upon us t

O thou Lamb ofGod, which takeft away the fin of the world,

Own us to be thine !

O thou Lamb of God, which takeft away the fin of the world,

Bejoyful over us !

O thou Lamb of God, which takeft away the fin of the world,

Leave thy peace with us I

O Chrift, Hear us!
Lord, Have mercy upon us!
thrift, Have mercy upon us !

Lord, Have meny upon us I



XXXVI. Hymns for fundry Occafions.

r

A* Morning and Evening Hymns.

742.

(T. %2.)

1. AWake, my foul, and with the fun

Thy dally itage of duty run
;

Shake oft' dull fioth, and eariy rife

To pay thy morning facrifice.

2. Thy former mifpent time redeem,

Each preent day thy latt efreem;

T' improve thy talents take due care,

'Gainft the great day thyfelf prepare.

3. Thy converfation be hncere,

Thy confcienceas the noon-day clear;

Think how th' all-feeing God thy

ways,

And all thy fecret thoughts furvcys.

4. Glory to God, who fate hath kept,

And hath refiehYd me whikt I ilept

!

Crant, Lord, when I from death fhall

wake,

T mrv of heav'nly blifs partake.

5. Direct, control, fugged: this day,

All I delign, or do, or fay ;

That all my pow'rs, with all their

might,

In thy fole glory may unite.

6. Praife God, from whom all blef-

iings flow

!

"Praife him, all creatures here below!

Praife him above, ye heav'nly hoft !

Praife Father, Son, andKoly Ghofl!

743*.

(t. 894)

1, GOD, omnipotent Creator,

Who mad'ft all things by thy might,

Ruleft ev'ry thing in nature,

And commanded day and night,

Who the univerfe fo wide

By thy pow'r alone coft guide \

2. Let the night of my tranfgreflion

With thfs durknefs pais away
j

Jefus, into thy pofTeflion

I relign myfelf to-day :

Thou aflu age ft all my grief,

Granting comfort and relief.

3. Let my life and converfation

Be directed by thy word !

Lord, thy conitant prefervation

To thy erring child afford :

No where but alone in thee,

From all harm I can be free,

4. Lord, my body, foul, and fpirit,

Keep in thine almighty hand;
By thy all-fufficient merit,

Let me follow thy command

:

Thou'rt my glory and renown,
And I would be all thy own.

5. Hear my humble fupplication,

Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft

!

With firicereft adoration

Thee I love, of thee I boalt.

0. I'll praife thy grace to me,
Here, and in eternity.

744*

A/r
(T

*
io,)

1. lVlY foul awake and render

To God thy great defender

Thy pray'r and adoration

For his kind prefervation.

2. With joy I frill difcover

Thy light, O Lord my Saviour!

My thanks fhall be the fpices

Of morning facrifices.

3. Blcfs me this day, Lord Jefus,

And be to me propitious,

Grant me tjiy kind protection

From ev'ry fin's infeiftion.

4. Blefs ev'ry thought and action j

Afford me thy direction
;

To thee alone be tending

Beginning, middle, ending,

C. Be thou my only treafure,

Fulfil in me thy pleafure ;

May I, in ev'ry iration,

Give thee due ador»tjpr— L
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745-

(T. 22.)

j. IjE with me, Lord, where'er I go,

Teach me what thou would'ft have
me do;

Suggeft whate'er I think or fay,

Direct me in thy narrow way.

2. Prevent me left I harbor pride,

Left I in mine own ftrength confide;

Show me my weaknefs, let me fee

I have my pow'r, my all, from thee.

3. Enrich me always with thy love,

My kind Protector ever prove;

Lord, put thy feal upon my breaft,

And let thy Spirit on me reft.

$ Affift and teach me how to pray,

Incline my nature to obey;
What thou abhorr'ft that let me flee,

And only love what pleafeth thee.

746.*

(? '55)

1 Hou'rt my Light, my Leading
Star,

Which hath kindly me directed,

And protected
;

When thy mercies, daily new,
I review,

In the duft I fall before thee,

Loft in wonder I adore thee,

They are great, yea numberlefs.

747-

(t. 14.)

LORD Jefus Chri ft,who is like thee ?

Thou art, both day and night

The Source of my felicity,

And only true delight.

748.*

(T. 22.)

LORD Jefus Chrift, my life and

I wifli to love thee day and night

;

Preferve my fteps and guide my ways,

And let me live unto thy praile.

749.*

(t. 790

MAY Jefu's grace and blciTing

Attend mc without ceafmg,
Thus I ilrcrch out my hand,

And do that work with plcakire,

Which, in my call and meafure,

My God for me to do ordain'd.

750.*

(T. 22.)

r. ijEcaufe this day is at an end,-

And night doth now its made exten J,

To thee, O Lord, our hearts we raife,

And thee for ev'ry mercy praife.

2. Yet we are of defects aware

:

Forgive them, Lord; thy children

fpare ;

Through Chrift us from all guilt ac*

quit,

And take us to thy care this nighr.

3. Now 111 lie down and fleepinthec,

Vouchfafethyprefence, Lord, tome,
Then under thy protection bleft

Will foul and body fweetly reft.

o

75 1 -

(T. 106.)

Jefus, may our whole behavior

Rejoice thine heart and pleafe thine

eyes

;

• •

In thy communion, gracious Saviour^
May we both go to bed and rife

;

Be prefent with us conftamly,

Then (lull we ilecp and wake to thee %

(T. 580.)

IN lying down to take my reft,

In getting up, in being dreis'd,

In all I think or do,

In eating, drinking, on the way,
In being lick, by night by day,

Thy bieitinfc, Lord, on me beftow«
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753-*

(T. 22.)

LORD Jefus, may I conftantly,

Both day and night, be near to thee,

Both when I clofe at night my eyes,

And in the morn from lleep ariie.

754-

(T> 22.)

1. 1HE hours declin'd and fetting

fun

Show that my daily courfe is run;

The ev'ning made and filent night

My weary limbs to reft invite.

2. My feeble felf and frail abode

Humbly I truft to Ifrael's God,

The One, who (lumbers not norlleeps,

And who his own in fafety keeps.

755*

(T. 5 80.)

To reft I now again retire,

Thou know'ft thy prefence I defire,

Of thee I wifh to dream ;

T' enjoy thy bleffings, whilft I deep,

Quite clofe to thee in faith I'd keep,

Who didfl my foul by blood redeem.

756.

(t. 22.)

DlD I perhaps thee fomewherc

grieve

This^dav ? it gracioufly forgive

;

And, with a foul from all things

freed,

%et me ileep in thy peace indeed.

757-*

(t. 68.)

JESUS, hear our pray'r,

Take of us good care,

Whilft we deep, protect and blefs us,

With thy pardon now refrefh us

;

Leave thy peace divine

With us, we are thine.

758.

(t. 14.)

1. KjND Sov 'reign, let my cv'mnj

.

fon«'
. .

Like holy incenfc, rife;

Ainft the off 'rings of my tongue
To reach the lofty fkies.

2. Thro' all the dangers of the day
Thy hand was ftill my guard,

And ftill, to drive my wants away,
Thy mercv ftood prepar'd.

3. Perpetual bleffings from above
Encompafs me around,

But O how few returns of love

Hath my Creator found!

4. What have I done for him whfc

dv'd

To lave my wretched foul ?

How are my follies multiply 'd,

Faft as my minutes roll

!

5. Lord, with this guilty heart of
mine

Unto thy crofs I flee,

And to thy grace my foul refigai,

To be renew 'd by thee.

6. Befprinkled with thy precious

blood,

I lay me down to reft,

As in th' embraces of my God,
Or on my Saviour's breaft.

759-

(T. 580.)

IN O farther go to-night, but ftay,

Dear Saviour, till the break of day,

Turn in, my Lord, with me
;

And, in the morning when I wake,

Me under thy protection take,

Thus day and night I fpend with
thee.

760.*

(t. 14.)

1. IN mercy, Lord, remember me,

Be with me through this night,

And grant to me moft gracioufly

The fafeguard of thy might.
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, With cheerful heart I clofe my
eyes-

Since thou'lt not from me move :

Lord, in the morning let me rife,

Rejoicing- in thy love.

3. O, if this night mould prove the

laft,

And end my tranfient days ;

Lord, take me to thy promis'd reft,

Where I may fing thy praifc.

4. Thus I am fure to live or die

To thee, thou God of love
;

In death and life I do rely

On thee who reign'ft above.

761.

(T. HO
1. iVlYGod, the fpring of all my

joys,

The life of my delights

;

The glory of my biighteft days,

And comfort of my nights !

2. In darkeft fhades if thou appear,

My dawning is begun :

Thou art my foul's bright Morning-
ftar,

And thou my riling Sun.

3. The op*ning heav'ns around me
mine

With beams of facred blifs,

When Jefus (hows his mercies mine,

And whifpers I am his.

762.*

(t. 165.)

1. AUthorof the whole creation,

Light of light, eternal Word !

Soul and body's prefervation

I commit to thee, O. Lord !

My Redeemer, dwell in me,

Let me ileep and wake with thee,

And perceive thy benedidlion,

Both in joy and in afriicYion.

2. When I clpfe my eyes to flumber,

And my femes ars afleep,

Let my waking heart the number
Of thy merges tell and keep;

Fill me with thy facred love,

That I dream of things above,

And beftow on mc the favor

Of thy pretence, gracious Saviour.

3. Pardon, Jefus, each tranfgrelFion^

Whether open or unknown,
Thus removing that oppremon
Under which I eife fhould groan:

I confefs the guilt of fin,

But thy blood can make me clean;
Hear, O Lord, my fupplieation,

Grant me joy and confutation.

763.*

(T. I 4 .)

.LORD, iii the morning when w<»

rife,

Accept our humble praife :

And when at night we dole our eyes^

Grant us thy pard'ning grace.

764.*

(t. 164.)

1. IN peace 1*11 now lie down to fieep

With thee, moil gracious Saviour
j

Me under thy protection keep,

Let me enjoy thy favor

!

Ev'n death I need not fear,

If I can feel thee near;

For who with jefus Shuts his eve?,

He alfo doth with Jefus rife.

2. As oft this night as my pulfe beatst
My fpirit fhall embrace thee;

Oft as my heart its throbs repeats,

May I adore and praife thee.

Thus I can go to reft.

In thy communion bleft.

United uuto thee by faith.

Thou art my joy in life and death.

765.*

(T. 580.)

JESUS, our Guardian, Guide and
Friend,

Now thy protecting wings extend,

And us thy chickens hide

;
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Would ought difturb us while we
fleep,

The watch o'er us let angels keep
j

Grant we may in thy love abide.

766.

(T. 22.)

1,ALL praife to thee, my God,
this night,

For all the bletlings of the light

;

Keep me, O keep me, King of kin^b.

Unu'-r ( y own almighty wings.

2. Lord, fcrthe fake of thy dear Son,

Forgive the ill that I have done,

That wnh the world, myfelf and thee,

1, ere I fleep, at peace may be.

3* Teach me to live, that I may dread

The grave as little as my bed

;

Teach me to die, that fo I may
Triumphant rife at the laft day.

4. O may my foul on thee repofe,

And may fwcet fleep my eye-lids clofe,

Sleep that may me more vig'rous

make,

To ferve my God when I awake.

5* When in the night I fleeplefs lie,

My foul with heav'nly thoughts fup-

Let no ill dreams difturb my reft,

No pow'rs of darknefs me moleft.

5*7.

(T. I 4.)

li i^HRIST's precious blood, which
from each vein

Our fin and curfe forth prerVd,

When overwhelm'd with grief and

_

pain,

His foul was fore amaz'd
;

2. May that refrefli us while we fleep,

Arid Faricrify our reft,

And while we dream our fpirit keep
With him in union bleft.

768.

(T. HO
1.THE hour of fleep is now at hand?

My fpirit calls for reft;

that my pillow may be fourtci

The dear Redeemer's breaft.

2. This night my longing foul with
Chrift

Would take up her abode,

1 gladly would myfelf diveft

Of ev'ry thing but God.

3. The nightly watches would I fpend-

In fellowfhip above;

Would hold communion with my
Lord,

And feaft upon his love.

4. Dead to the world when I'm afleep,

I'd be alive to God
j

My foul would reft at peace with him,

Who bought me with his blood.

t. O may I then of Chrift this night

Be happily pofleft,

Have angel troops around my bed,

And Jefus for my Gueft.

769.*

(t. 36.)

LORD Jefus, through all temp'ral

variation,

Thy loving kindnefs be my confoia-

tion,

By night and day, whene'er I reft am •

taking,

Or when I'm waking.

B. Cradle Hymns.

770.

(t. 16.)

1. HUSH, dear child, lie ftill and
{lumber,

Holy angels guard thy bed !

Heav'nly bleffings without number
Gently falling on thy head.

2. Sleep, my babe ; thy food and

raiment,

Houfe and home, thy friends pro*

vide,

All without thy care or payment,

All thy want* are well fupply'd.
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3. How much better thou'rt attended

Than the Son of God could be,

When from heaven he defcended,

And became a child like thee.

4. Soft and eafy is thy cradle,

Coarfc and hard thy Saviour lay,

When his birth-place was a liable,

And his fofteft bed was hay.

5. Elefled babe! what glorious fea-

tures,

Spotlefs fair, divinely bright !

Muit he dwell with brutal creatures ?

How could angels bear the light ?

6. Was there nothing but a manger

Curled finners could afford,

To receive the heav'nly Stranger,

Did they thus neglect our Lord ?

7. See the joyful Ihephcrds round

him,

Telling wonders from the Iky!

Where they fought him, there they

found him,

With his virgin mother by.

8. 'Twas to fave thee, child, from

dying,

That thy bleft Redeemer came;
He by groans and bitter crying

Saved thee from burning flame.

.9. May 'it thou live to know and fear

him,

Trull and love him all thy davs

;

Then go dwell for ever near him,

See his face and ling his praile.

771.*

(t. 22.)

i.SLEEP well, dear child! fleep

fafe and found,

The holy angels thee furround,

Who always fee thy Father's face,

And never {lumber nights nor days.

2. God fill thee with his heav'nly

light,

To ileer thy chrilt'.an courfc aright;

Make th?e a tree of blefled root,

That ever bends with godly fruit,

Q.

3. Thofe children are to God molt

dear,

Whehim, with rev'rence, love and
fear;

And infants are by Jefus Chrift

Moll kindly blefs'd, and highly

priz'd.

4. Are not the joys of God above
Giv'n to the children of his love ?

He who delires to fee his face,

Mult here become a child of grace.

5. Be thou, dear child, in thy degree
Like Jefus, in his infancy

:

He foon did ev'ry grace difplay,

Tho' he was God, he learnt t'obey.

6. He hath by all he did and faid,

For thee rich bleiTmgs merited
;

'Twas thine entailed mifery

Made him become a child like thee.

7. If thou partak'it his faving grace,

Thou wilt enjoy thathappinefs,

Which our incarnate God regain'd

For all whom Adam's fin had Itain'd.

8. Soon in this world will finifn'd be
The talk God may defign for thee;

May'it thou, when this fliort life is o'er,

With Jefus live for evermore.

9. Sleep now, dear child, and take

thy reft;

And, if with riper years thou'rt bleft,

Increafe in witdom and in grace

Till thou lhaltfee thy Saviour's face.

C. Hymns before and after Meals.

772.

(T. I 4.)

i.rOuntain of Being, Source of
good !

At whole almighty breath

The creature proves our bane or food,

Dilpeniing life or death :

2. Thee we addrefs in humble pray'r,

Vouchfafe thy gifts to crown
;

Father of all, thy children hear,

And fend a bleiling- down.
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3. O may our fouls for ever pine

Thy grace to tafte and fee
;

Athirlt for righteoufnefs divine,

And hungry after thee !

773-*

(t. it.)

WE thank God for all gifts from
him

By us receiv'd from time to time
;

Intreating him, that he would grant

The food, which day by day we want.

774.*

(t. 11.)

LORD, the gifts thou doft beftow,

Can refrefh and cheer us too :

But no gift can to the heart

Be what thou our Saviour art.

775«

(t. 582.)

j. oURE God is prefent here,

And loud demands our praife

;

The prefent inftance of his care

Speaks him a God of grace.

2. In him we live and move,

In him our being have;

We thank thee, Jefus, fource of love,

Who cam'fl our fouls to fave.

776.

(T. II.)

JESU's mercies never fail,

This we prove at ev'ry meal

;

Lord, we thank thee for thy grace,

Gladly join to fing thy praife.

- - 777-

(t. 96.)

\VE can't thy boundlefs mercies

fhare,

And thee the Spring of life forget

;

for all thy goodnefs, love and care

Our thanks we offer at thy feet.

Lord, may we always taite thy grace,

Until we end our mortal days.

778.*

(t. 10.)

1. JL O God the Lord be praifes

For all the gifts and graces

He hath to us difpenfed,

E'er fince our lives commenced,

2. No bleflings he denieth,

Us all with food fupplieth,

Grants us his prefervation

In ev'ry age and ftation.

779-

(-T- 97-)

1HOU fov'reign Author of all good,

Giver of life, of health and food;

Be prefent with thy children here,

That while we prove thy tcmp'ral

care,

We may enjoy our Saviour's flcfh and
blood,

And be a plcafmg facrirlce to God.

D. Hymns for Travellers.

780.

(t.
s 8o.)

1. JL HE Lord is with me ev'ry
where,

And fcreens me with paternal care

By his almighty arm.

No traveler needs to faint or fear,

If he believes the Lord is near,

Who can protect him from all harm.

2. By fea and land, by night and day,
My Lord doth fafely me convey,

Though winds and thunders roar.

Remember, Lord, thy mercies paft,

And bring me fafe to heav'n at lair,

To praife thy name for evermore.

781.

(T. I57-)

1. JESUS, thou art my falvation!

Bow thine" ear,-hear my pray'r,

Grant my fimplication :.
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Through my journey fafely lead inc
;

Guide my way,-left I ft ray,

O thou hand that mad ft me.

2. Lo! thou feeft me here a ftranger;

Unto me—gracious be;

Lord, avert all danger.

In diftrefs be thou my Saviour;

Hear my pray'rs,-fee my tears,

Show thy fervant favor.

3. Rich in faith, and love, and duty,

May I (bine—once divine,

Bright in perfect beauty;

Freely tafte the living fountain,

Take my feat-at thy feet,

On thy holy mountain !

782.

KT. 580.)

1.A Stranger and a pilgrim I,

With thy command, O Lord, com-

I go where thou doft fend

:

•My high com million I obey,

The toil and dangers of the way
Shall all in lading comforts end.

2. A chriftian traveller I am ;

Therefore I will my Saviour's name
Extol, where'er I go,

O'er mountains, deierts, hills, and
plains,

Thro' heat and cold, thro' ftorms

and rains,

Thro' fands, and floods, and froft,

and fnow.

3. Thou, Lord, attendeft all my
ways

;

Open my lips to fmg thy praife

For bleilings freely giv'n :

In all my journics here below,

Let thy kind prefence with me go

;

Yea, grant me once to reft in heav'n.

7 8 3
.*

(t. 22.)

JLORD, in thy name we go our way
;

Be thou our guide, fupport and ft ay

,

Protect us by thy mighty hand,

i Where'er we go by fea or land.

7 8 4
.*

(T. 970

WlTH willing hearts, for Jefu's

fake,

This journey we will undertake;

Though feparated for a time,

We yet continue one in him
;

And therefore, whilft we part, need
not complain,

As if we never were to meet again,

785.

(T- $3-)

F Referve this fhip and company,
O Lord,

And thy protecting aid to them af-

ford
;

Be their fupport when waves and
tempefts roar,

And bring them fafely to their def*

tin'd lhore.

E. Hymns for the Sick.

786.

(t. 160.)

1. WHEN pining ficknefs waftes

the frame,

Acute difeafe or weak'ning pain

;

When life fall fpends her feeble

flame,

And all thehelpof man proves vain;

Joylefs and flat all things appear,

Languid the fpirits, weak the rkfh,

Mcd'cines can't eafe, nor cordial?

cheer,

Nor food fupport, nor deep refreih;

2. Then, then to have recourfe to

God,
To pray to him in time of need,

And feel the balm of Jefu's biood,

This is to find a friend indeed.

And this, O Chriftian, is thy lot,

Who cleaveft to the Lord by faith:

He'll neverleavc thee (doubt ir not)

In pain, in ficknefs, or in death,
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3. When flefh and heart decays and
fails,

He mall thyflrength and portion be
Support thy weaknefs, bear thy ails,

And foftly whifper, " trull in me."
Himfelf fhall be thy helping Friend,

Thy good Phyfician, yea thy Nurfe,
*To make thy bed fliall condefcend,

And from affliction take the curie.

* Pfalm xli. 3.

787.

(T. 22.)

i. 1 Hough I'm in body full of pain,

My foul doth heav'nly comfort gain;

And, fhould I die, I'm not afraid,

Since Jefus fuffer'd in my Head.

2. His bitter death fliall fwceten
mine

;

My foul I to his care penVn
;

Since he laid down his life for me,
He'll keep me to eternity.

<*. How glad am I that I have known
What he to ranfom me hath done

;

How glad am I that I believe.

L>:e when I will, he'll me receive.

4. Thanks be to thee, my gracious

Lord,

That thou hafr.all my curfe endur'd;

Nor death, nor grave, nor hell I fear,

Since thou waft pleas'd my curfe to

bear.

5. Thou took'it the fling of death

nway,
Haft ihut hell's gates and keep'ft

the. key
;

Nor can the grave to me appear

A terror, fince thou'lt refted there.

6. No, I am fafe, alive or dead,

No death I fear, no hell I dread

:

Thy grace and thy outitretched arm
Shall keep me from eternal harm.

7. But one thing will I alk of thee
;

Never, O Lord, forfake thou me
;

But blefs me often, keep my mind

$tay'd on thy help, to the« refign'd.

8. Then I fliall be fupremely Me$«
Nor afk, though fick, to be releas'd

;

I'll wait thy time, thy love I feci,

I know thou rule ft all things well.

788.

(t. 22.)

1. JVlY body's weak, my heart un-
clean,

I pine with ficknefs, and with fin ;

My itrength decays, my fpirits droop,

Bow'd down with guilt, I can't look

up.

2. To thee, O Lord, in faith I turn,

Who all my ficknclfes haft borne
;

Sin thou hadlt none, and yet didit die

For guilty finners, fuch as I.

3. Sin's rankling fores my foul corrode,

Oh, heal them with thy preciousblood;
And if thou doit my health reftorc,

Lord, let me ne'er offend thee more.

7S9.

(T. 22.)

1 .O How I long to go and fee

The Lamb of God, who dy'd for me;
How do I languifli, night and day,

To hear him bid me come awW
2. He loves and values me; I him;
Therefore I all things drofs eiteem
But my dear Jefus, whom I prize

Above my life, or earth, or ikies.

3. With pining ficknefs I decay,

Difeafes wear my flefh away;
But I ihall foon his leave obtain,

To be releas'd from all my pain.

4. Quickly, O Lord, thy angels

charge

To fet my longing foul at large ;

Quickly thy bleffcd hofts command
To carry mc to thy right hand.

5. Mv loving friends, farewell, fare-

well,

I go with Jefus Chrift to dwell

,

Welcome mv heav'nly country now,
Parents and "brethren, all adieu I
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F. Concerning the Holy Angels.

790.

(T. 22.)

i. lO God let all the human race

Bring adoration, humble praife,

Who makes his love and wii'dom

known
By angels that furround his throne.

2. The angels, whom his breath in-

fpires,

His miniilers, are flaming fires,

With joy they in his fervice move,
To bear his vengeance or his love.

3. With gladnefs they obey his will,

And all his purpofes fulfil

;

All thofe who Jefu's children are,

Are fpecial objects of their care.

4. Our God defends us, day by day,

From many mifchiefs in our way,
By angels, which do always keep

A watchful eye, when we're alleep.

C. O Lord, we'll blefstheeallourdays,

Our fouls fhall glory in thy grace ;

Thy praife fhall dwell upon our

tongues,

All faints and angels join our fongs.

6. We pray thee, let the heav'nly hoft

Be guardians of our land and coaft,

May they watch o'er thy flock ofgrace,

That we may lead a life of peace.

791.

(T. 22.)

1

.

x> OW let us join with hearts and

tongues,

And emulate the angels' fongs

;

For finners may addrefs their King
In fongs that angels cannot fing.

2. They praife the Lamb who once

was flain,

But we can add a higher ftrain

;

Not only fay, " He fuffcr'd thus :"

But, that " He fufter'd all for us."

3. When angels by tranfgreflion fell,

Juftice confign'd them all to hell

;

But mercy form'd a wond'rous plan

To fave and honor fallen man,

Q3

4. Jefus, who pafs'd the angels by,

Aflum'd our flefh to bleed and die

;

He who redeem'd us by his blood,

As man, ftill fills the throne of God.

5. Immanuel, our Brother now,
Is he 'fore whom the angels bow ;

They join with us to praife his name,
But we the nearefl int'reft claim.

6. But, ah, how faint our praifes rife!

Sure, 'tis the wonder of the fkies,

That we, who fhare his richeft love,

So cold and unconcern'd mould prove.

7. glorious hour, it comes with fpeed,

When we from fin and darknefs freed,

Shall fee our God who dy'd for man,
And praife him more than angels can!

792*
(t. 249.)

1. 1 HE feraphim of God
Exalt :| : their voices loud,

With joy 'fore him they fhout,

Their holy choir in heav'nly blaze
Sing conitantly with cover'd face,

Holy, holy is God,-holy is God,
The Lord of Sabaoth !

2. Thereto the church of Chrift,

His flefh :||: and bone confefs'd,

Sings, Amen, God be prais'd !

Above and here one voice doth found,
Praife him, who hath for us aton'd

!

ToGod in higheft ftrain!-to the Lamb
flain!

All glory be ! Amen.

3. When in his glory bright,

Our Lord, :||: with his piere'd fide,

Again comes to his bride,

And all the world will quake for fear,

Then will with joy 'fore him appear

The countlefs ranfom'd race,-and fing

his praife

In never-ceafing lays.

793-*

(x. 583.)

JL Hanks to our Lord for all the

faithfulnefs

Wherewith his angels guard his cha-
len race,
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Whene'er the y aik for his fuprcmc
commands,

He gives them charge to bear us in

their hands.

794-

(T. I 4 .)

1 HE ho?y angers till this day-

Obey God's holy will,

And when he orders, ready are

To ferve his people ftiil.

795*

(T. II.)

X Raife the Lord in fellowfhip,

Who doth lately.guard and keep
By his angels, in their ways,
All the heirs of blood-bought race

796.*

(T. I4O

1. Y E angels, that arc great inpow'r,
Praile ye and blefs the Lord

!

Ye who to do his holy will

Immediately accord.

2. Yea, all his works, in ev'ry place,

Extol his holy name !

My thankful heart, my mind and foul,

Unite to praife the 'fame !

797-

(t. 141.)

GLY, holy, holy,

Sings th' angelic choir !

Might we, finners, truly

Glow with heav'nly fire;

Pmifing altogether,

Deeply bow'd in dull:,

God, Jehovah, Father,

Son and Holy Ghoft.

H

XXXVI I. Hymns, of Praife and Thankfgiving.

798 *

(t. 226,)

1.MY fou 1

, ekalt the Lord thy God,
And all th it's in me, blefs his name,
Make known his wondrous works

abroad,

And evermore retain the fame :

He p.ir Ions all thy trefpafTes,

Thy frailties he repairs;

Prcferves thy life from great diftrefs,

With mercy -crowns thy years:

He fatisfieth thee with good,

Renews thine age with llren^th

;

The Lord hath judgments for the

proud,

Butfaves th' opprefs'd at length.

2. He hath reveai'd his wondrous
'•ways,'

By Mofes was his law made known;
He fent the world his truth and grace

By th' incarnation of his Son :

His anger doth abate betimes,

And when his rod is felt,

His ftrokes are fewer than our crimes,

And lighter than our guilt
;

His mercies be for ever prais'd

By thofe who love his name,
Far as the eaft is from the welt,

He cafts our .fin and lliame.

3. Behold what pity parents do ^

Unto their heiplefs children bear,

Like pity God to thofe doth fhow

Who humbly ferve his name with,

fear;

He knows we're frail and void of

povv'r,

Remembers we are dull,

And fade like grafs or like a flow'r,

Without his aid we're lofl

;

As when the wind blows o'er the lawn,

Its glories difappear
;

So man, ere he's aware, is gone,

His end is always near.

4. Thy tender mercies, Lord, endure

Now and to all eterniry,

And all mall find thypromife fure,

That keep thy itatutes faithfully ;
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The Lord, our great and glorious
King,

Hath nVdhis throne on high;
Yc angels to his glory fing,

And men beneath the Iky

;

Unite and fing with one accord,
And laud his holy name !

My foul adore and praife the Lord,
His boundlefs love proclaim.

799-
(t. 96.)

1. 1 HE Lamb was (lain, let us adore,
With grateful hearts his mercy own,
May all within us evermore
In filcnce at his feet fall down

;

Serve without dread, with rev'rence
love

The Lord, whofe boundlefs grace we
prove.

2. The Lamb was flain, both day and
night

Th' angelic choirs his praifes ling;

To him, enthron'd above all height,

Heav'n's hofts celeftial anthems

i

bring

;

Whilft here poor finners join the fong,

And praife him with a ftamm'ring
tongue.

3. Gladly our own poor works we
leave,

For him defpife wealth, pleafure,

fame,
To him our fouls and bodies give,

His death doth our affections claim;

Henceforth we own him as our Lord,
His name be by us all ador'd.

4. Thro' him alone we live, for he
Hath drown'd our curfe, our fins,

and all,

In love's unfathomable fea ;

Fall proftratc, loft in wonder fall,

Ye finners, for the Lamb was flain,

Who dy'd that we might life regain.

5. As ground, when parch 'd with
fummer's heat,

Gladly drinks in the welcome fhow'r,
So may we, lift'ning at his feet,

Catch his each word, and feel his

pow.'r;
I

0.4

O may nought in our hearts remain,
But this great truth, " the Lamb wai

flain."

6.0 thou thy children's highefl Good,
Our hearts with peace and gladnefs

fill;

May we enjoy thy flefh and blood,

And all obey thy holy will

;

With an unfeign'd fimplicity,

Unite us, gracious Lord, to thee.

800.*

(t. 227.)

1. JNOW unite to render praifes

To the Lord, and magnify
His great name in all your places,

Ye who are his property
;

For his goodnefs, love and favor

To his children laft for ever

;

He is full of truth and grace,

Pard'ning all our trefpafles
;

Still his name by you be praifed,

Ye, who're feed to Abraham railed,

Spread his acls in ev'ry nation,

Give him praife and adoration

!

2. Yea with joy ourfelves addrefling

To our gracious heav'nly Sire,

Of his love we'll without ceafing,

Sing with the angelic choir
;

Who, adoring on their faces,

With thrice holy fing his praifes,

We will too extol the name
Of our God, and of the Lamb;
Be his glory ever founded,

And his works, which are unbounded,
We his ranfom'd congregation

Thank him for our deftination.

3. To the throne go undifmayed,
And approach the mercy-feat,

Since from God in Chriftdifplayed,

Nought but favor you can meet

;

Full of love, he longs to blefs us,

And is ready to embrace us ;

Yea, to give his flefh and blood
To us, as our highelt good :

To his table we're invited,

And thro' grace with him united,

So that nought which may await u$

From his love can feparate u$»
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4, Hehathnowhis godhead's treafure

Open'd, and hath flores enough,

Therefore 'cis his fov'reign pleafure

That not one mould (land aloof;

Each may take, as were he named,
Grace for grace, nor (land afhamed,

Hungry foals who but believe,

Of his fulnefs may receive
;

And this fulnefs never ceafeth,

Our enjoyment ftill increafeth ;

Hence we drink, in richeft meaiure,

Draughts of inexhaufted plcafure.

5. Thefe our fault'ring lays, dear Sa-

viour,

Which our grateful hearts exprefs,

Condefcend t' accept in favor,

Till we fee thee face to face
;

Then for all thy works our praifes

Shall refound in heav'nly places;

There we mall to thee our King
Joyful hallelujahs fing :

May from cv'ry thing in nature

Praife be giv'n to its Creator,

And our lives and whole demeanor

To bis name give praife and honor.

801.*

(t. 132.)

j. ALL glory to the fov' reign Good,

And Father of compaffion !

To God ourhelp.and fure abode
j

Whofe gracious vifitation

Renews his bleffings ev'ry day,

And taketh all our griefs away :

Give to our God the glory !

2. The heav'nly hofls with awe fliow

forth

The praife of their Creator;

All creatures, both in heav'n and

earth,

Whate'er exifts in nature,

Speak their divine Original,

Impreft molt wifely on them all

:

Give to our God the glory !

3. What is created by our. God
Enjoys his prefervation ;

pe doth extend o'er all abroad

His fatherlike companion

;

Throughout the kingdom of his grace
Prevail his truth and righteoufnefs :

Give to our God the glory !

4. In my diflrefs I rais'd with faith

To God my fapplication
;

My Saviour refcu'd me from death,
And gave me confoktion

;

This makes my heart with thankful-
nefs

Rejoice before the God of grace :

Give to our God the glory

!

5. The Lord hath ever to his flock

Kept without fepararion
;

He doth abide our Shield and Rock,
Our Peace and our Salvation

;

He lends us with a mother's care,

Protects from danger, guards from
fear

:

Give to our God the glory !

6. When all the creatures here deny
Their help and confolation,

Our great Creator then is nigh
With fuccor and companion,
And lets the humble fouls at re if,

That live forfaken and opprefl

:

Give to our God the glory !

7. As long as I have breath in me
I will found forth his praifes

;

His precious faving name mail be
Exalted in all places

;

My heart, with all thy ftrength adore
The God of grace, the God ofpow'r,
And give him all the glory!

802.*

(T. I 4 .)

i.l'LL praife thee with my heart
and tongue,

O Lord, my foul's delight,

Declaring to the world in fong

Thy glory, praife and might.

2

.

Thou art th* eternal Source ofgrace,
The Source or laiting blifs

;

From thee devolves to human race

All real happinefs.

3. What are we ? what do we poiTcf?,

Whilft here on earth below,
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Which thy great love and tcndernefs

Doth not on us bellow ?

4. Who fpreads the lofty firmament,

And ftarry ikies around ?

Who makes the dew and rain defcend

To fructify the ground ?

5. Who doth preferve our life and
health,

Our eafe and fafc abode ?

Who doth fecure our peace and
wealth ?

Our ever gracious God.

6. On thee, almighty Lord of holts,

Depends our life and all,

Thou keepelt watch around our coafts,

Protectelt <rreat and fmall.

7. Thy chaftifements are nought but

love,

Thy punifhments are light
;

Our fins thou freely doit forgive
j

To blefs is thy delight.

8. Thou count'll thy children's fighs

and tears,

And know'ft well why they mourn,
No tear too fmall to thee appears

To put it in thy urn.

9. Thou, when we are opprefs'd with
grief,

_

Doft vis with pity view,

Adminift'ring thy kind relief,

And lalting comfort too.

10. Why need we mourn, as in defpair,

And grieve both day and night ?

On him we'll caft our ev'ry care,

Who gave us lire and light.

xi. Hath he not, from our earlieft

days,

Us nourifh'd and maintain'd ?

Safe guarded us in all our ways,

In dangers prov'd our friend ?

1 2. God never yet miftakes hath made
In his vait government

;

No what he doth, permit or aid,

Is bleit in the event.

1 3

.

Then murmur not, but be refign'd

To his molt holy will

;

Thou 'It reft, and peace, and comfort
find,

My foul, in being ftill.

803.

(T. 22.)

i. BLESS, O my foul, the God of
grace

!

His favors claim thy highcft praife:
How can the wonders he hath wrought
Be loft in filence, and forgot ?

my foul, that fent his'Twas he,

Son
To die for crimes which thou haft

done

;

He paid the ranfom, and forgives
The hourly follies of our lives.

3. Our youth decay'd his pow'r re-
pairs,

His mercy crowns our growing years;
He fatisfies our fouls with good,
And filleth us with heav'nly food.

4. Let the whole earth his pow'r
confefs,

Let all mankind adore his grace ;

Let us with all our powers fing

Praife to our Saviour, God and King^

804.

(T. $82.)

1. iMmortal praife be giv'n

To our moft gracious God,
Who fent his only Son from heav'rjf

To take our rlefh and blood

:

2. Him a fin-off'ring made
For Adam's guilty fons ;

Our preffing crimes upon him laid,

For which his blood atones.

3. Such torments Chrift endur'd

As none e'er felt before,

That joy and blifs might be fecur'd

To us for evermore.

4. Hurry 'd from bar to bar,

With blows and feoffs abus'd;

Revil'd by Herod's men of war,

With Pilate's fcourges bruij'd.
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$. Stretch 'd on the cruel tree,

He bled, and groan'd, and cry'd
j

And in a mortal agony
LanguifiVd a while, and dy'd

;

6. Bur, dying, left a wound
Upon the ferpent's head,

For which no cure can e'er be found,

And loon rofe ft@m the dead.

7. Then did to heav'n afcend,

That we might thither go,

Where love and praifeshave no end,

Where joys no changes know.

80C.

(T'"' }

.

1. JBRethren, let us join to hlcfs

Jefus Chrifr, our joy and peace
;

JLet our praife to him be giv'n,

Who is Lord of earth and heav'n.

2. Jefus, lo ! to thee we bow,
Thou art Lord, and only thou

;

Thou the blefTed virgin's feed,

Glory of thy church, and Head.

3. Thee the angels ceafelefs ling,

Thee we praife, our Prieir. and King

;

Worthy is thy name of praife,

Full of glory, full of grace.

4. We thy little flock adore,

Thee our Lord for evermore !

Evermore mow us thy love,

Till we join the choirs above

!

8c6,*

(t. 146.)

1.NOW let us praife the Lord
With; body, foul and fpirit,

Who doth (uch wondrous things

Beyond cur fenfe and merit

;

Who from our mother's womb
And eajlieft infancy

Hath done great things for us
fc

Praife him eternally.

2. O gracious God, befcow

On us, whiift here remaining,

An ever-cheerful mind,
' Thy peace be ever reigning :

Prefcrve us in true fnith

And christian holinefs :

That when we go from hence
We may behold thy face.

'807.

1. J. O God the only wife,

Our Saviour and our King,

Let all the faints below the fkies

Their humble praifes bring.

2. 'Tis his almighty love,

His counfel and his care,

Prcferves us iafe from fin and death,

And ev'ry hurtful mare.

3. He will prefent our fouls

Unblemiih'd and complete,

Before the glory of his face,

With joys divinely great.

4. Then all the chofen race

Shall meet around the throne,

Shall praife him for his laving grace,

And make his wonders known.

5. To our Redeemer-God
Wifdom and pow'r belongs,

Immortal crowns of majeiry,

And everlaiting longs.

808.*

(t. 206.)

1. ALmi^hry Lord, :J|:

Th' eternal Wrrd,
The church's Head,

By whom :j|: the worlds were f made,
Which in heavVs fpacious fphere :jj:

Appear;
Who by thy blood

Brought'ir. us to God :

Thee we cornels :||:

The Lord our Righteoufnefs. : jj:

t H*b. i. 2.

2. Sure as thou liv'it, :;[:

To all things giv*ft

Both life and pottV,

Supporting :fi;.th m each hour;
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Jehovah, great I AM, :||: j

And Lamb : §

So Cure's thy Blood
The higheft good
Of Tinners poor, :||:

Till death mall be no more. :||:

J Exod. iii. 14. § Rev. v. 6.

809.*

(t. ioi.)

i.JLHankfgiving, honor, praife and

might,

Unto the flaughter'd Lamb be ren-

der'd,

Who brought us to his kingdom's

light,

And bought us from all tongues and

kindred
;

Before the world was form'd we were

ordain'd

By him to happinefs, which hath no

end.

2. By all the faints around his throne,

And all th' angelic choirs in heaven,

With fhouts of glory to God's Son,

Our King and Shepherd, praife be

given.

They join with us his goodnefs to

rehearfe,

His name be prais'd throughout the

univerfe.

8iC*

(T. 4-)

WE all at thy throne

Now humbly fall down;
Praife to thee, our God,

Be brought by us, finners, redeem 'd

with thy blood,

8ll.*

(*• 34I-)

1. IHOU, Jefus, art our King!
Thy ceafelefs praife we fing :

Praife fliall our glad tongues employ,
Praife o'erflow the grateful foul,

Whilft we vital breath enjoy,

Whilit. eternal ages roll.

2. Thou ar th' eternal Light,

And fhin'il in C-eepeft night

:

Wond'ring gai* th' angelic train,

While thou bow'dli: the hcav'ns be-
neath,

Taking thy abode with man,
Man to fave from eudlefs death.

3. Thou for our griefs didft mourn,
Thou hall our ficknefs borne :

All our fins on thee were laid;

Thou with unexampled grace
AH the mighty debt haft paid,

Due from Adam's helplefs race.

4. Thou'ft overthrown the foe;

God's kingdom fix'd below:
Conqu'rbr of all adverfe pow'r,

Thou heav'n's gates haft open'd wide,

Thou thine own doft lead fecure,

And to life eternal guide.

i|i Above the ftarry fky

Thou reign'ft, enthron'd on high!
Proftrate at thy feet we fall

:

Pow'r fupremc to thee is giv'n ;

Thou'rt the righteous Judge of all,

Sov'reign both of earrh and heav'n.

6. The mighty feraphs join,

And in thy praife combine ;

All their choirs thy glories fing.

Who fliall dare with thee to vie,

Mighty Lord, eternal King,
Sov'reign both of earth and fky I

7. The church thro'all her bounds
With thy high praife refounds :

The confeffors fearlefs here

Boldly praife and laud their King;
Children's feebler voices there

To thy name hofannas fing.

8. 'Midft danger's blackeft frown,

Thee hofts of martyrs own :

Pain and fhame alike they dare,

Firmly trufting in their God;
Glorying thy crofs to bear,

Sealing thus their faith with blood.

9. Arife, exert thy pow'r,

Thou glorious Conqueror

!

Help us to obtain the prize,

Help us well to clofe our race ;

That with thee, above the ikies,

Endlefs joys we may poflefs.
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812.

(t. 14.)

1.N0T all the angels of the fk'y,

Nor happy faints above,

Have greater cauie to praife than I

The Saviour's dying" love.

2. Had I an angel's heay'nly tongue,

Or feraph's melody,

I'd ring the praife of him, who hung
Upon the crofs for me.

3. For thee he hangs ! my foul, re-

joice
;

For /nee, my foul, expires ;

Then fing his love with thankful voice,

Sing what his love inipircs.

4. Till Meeting time fhall have an

end,

And years Avail ceafe to roll,

Due praife fhall from his church af-

cend,

And fpread from pole to pole.

5. How fvveet the precious gofpel

founds

To ev'ry miner's ear!

This balrifam heals their cank'ring

wounds,
And dries each anxious tear.

6. But tears of joy muil ever flow

For this his wondrous love,

And when I leave this world below,

I'll fmg his praife above.

8.3.*

(T. 195.)

i.CjOD reveals his prefence,

Let us now adore him,

And with awe appear before him ;

God is in his temple,

All in us keep filence,

And before him bow with rev'rence

;

Him alone, God we own :

*He*5 our Lord and Saviour
j

Praife his name for ever.

2. God reveals his prefence,

Whom th' angelic legions

Serve with awe in heav'nlv regions.

Holy, Holy, Holy

!

and Thankfgiving.

Sing the hofts of heaven
Praife to God be ever given

!

Condefcend to attend

Graciouily, OJefus!
To our longs and praifes.

3. O rrtajeftic Being !

Were but foul and body
Thee to ferve at all times ready.

Might we, like the angels,

Who behold thy glory,

Deep abafed fink before thee,

And through grace, be always,
In our whole demeanor,
To thy praife and honor.

4. Grant us refignation,

And hearts 'fore thee bowed,
With thy peace divine endowed :

As a tender flower

Opens and inclineth

To the cheering fun which fhineth:

So may we be from thee

Rays of grace deriving,

And thereby be thriving.

e. Lord, come dwell within us,

\Vhilft on earth wre tarry
;

Make us thy bleft fanctuary.

O vGuchfafe thy prefence,

Draw unto us nearer,

And reveal thyfelf ftill clearer.

Us direct, and protect

;

Thus we in all places

Shall illow forth thy praifes.

814.

(T. I 4 .)

I.C.QME let us join our cheerful
fongs,

With angels round the throne
;

Ten thoufand thoufands are their

tongues,

But all their joys are cne.

2. «' Worthy the Lamb that dy'd,"
they cry,

" To be exalted thus

;

" Worthy the Lamb," our hearts

reply,
44 Tor he was flam for us."
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3. Jefus is worthv to receive

Honor and pow'r divine
;

And blerlings more rhan we can give

Be, Lord, for ever thine.

4. The whole creation join in one,

To blefs the facred name
Of him that fits upon the throne,

And to adore the Lamb.

8.5.

(T. I 4 .)

1.O For a thoufand tongues to fing

My dear Redeemer's praife !

The glories of my God and King,
The triumphs of his grace.

1. Jefus, the name that charms our

fears,

That bids our forrows ccafe ;

'Tis muiic in the iinncr's ears,

'Tis life, and health, and peace.

3. He breaks the pow'r ©f canccll'd

fin,

He fets the pris'ners free

;

His blood can make the foulefl clean,

His blood avail'd for me.

4. He (peaks, and lift'ning to his

voice,

New life the dead receive;

The mournful, broken hearts rejoice,

The humble poor believe.

§. Hear him, ye deaf, his praife, ye

dumb,
Yourloofen'd tongues crnp'-oy;

Ye blind, behold your Saviour come,

And leap, ye lame, for joy.

816.

Te Deum laudamus.

(T. 235.)

LORD God, thy praife we fing,

To thee our thanks we bring.

Both heav'n and earth doth worfhip

thee,

Thou Father of eternity.

To thee all angel loudly cry.

The heav'ns and all the pow'rs on
higU;

Cherubs and feraphim proclaim

And cry thrice holy ro thy name 1

Holy is our Lord God,
Holy is our Lord God,
Holy is our Lord God,
The Lord of Sabaoth !

With fplendoi* of thy glory fpread

Is heav'n and earth replenished.

Tli' apoitles' glorious company,
The prophets 'fellowmip, praife thee.

The noble and victorious hoft

Of martyrs doth thy praifes boaft.

The h»ly church, in ev'ry place

Throughout the earth, exalts thy
praife.

Thee, Father, God on heaven's

throne

Thy only and beloved Son,
The Holy Ghoft, who Chrift dif-

playsj

The church doth worfhip, thank and
praife.

O Chrift, thou glorious King, we
own

Thee to be God's eternal Son.

Thou, undertaking in our room,
Didlt not abhor the virgin's womb.
The pains of death o'ercome by thee,

Made heav'n to all believers free.

At God's right hand thou haft thy
feat,

And in thy Father's glory great;

And we believe the day's decreed.

When thou malt judge the quick and
dead.

Promote, we pray, thy fervantb*

good,

Redcem'd with thy moil precious

blood

;

Among thy faints make us afcend

To glory that fhall never end.

Thy people with falvation crown,
Blefs thole, O Lord, that are thy

own :

Govern thy churchf and, Lord, ad-

vance

For ever thine inheritance.

From day to day, O Lord, do vre

Highly exalt and honor thee :
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Thy name we worfhip and adore,

World without end, for evermore.
Vouchfafe, O Lord, we humbly

pray,

To keep us fafe from fin this day.

O Lord, have mercy on us all;

Have mercy on us, when we call.

Thy mercy, Lord, to us difpenfe,

According to our confidence.

Lord, we have put our truft in thee,

Confounded let us never be.

Amen

!

817.

(T. 159.)

1. ADored be the Lamb of God,
That he upon the crofs,

Unto himfelf, by his own blood,

Hath reconciled us.

All praife be giv'n to him, that we
Were born the day of grace to fee:

When he his love to us reveal'd,

And thus our pardon feal'd.

2. To be his priefts and witneffes,

Is now our happy lot,

To fing in f.ngs of endlefs praife,

To Jefus who us bought.

We now, like Mary, wilh to fit

Infpirit, lift'ning at his feet,

Waiting with lamps prepar'd and

drefs'd

For Jefu's marriage-feaft.

3. Mean while his promifes we truft,

And join our warmeft lays,

In concert with the ranfom'd holt,

To ling redeeming grace.

Whilil they who round his throne

appear,

The wonders of his love declare,

And ling :
" The Lamb for us was

(lain."

Our hearts reply, Amen.

818.

(T. 83.)

NOW with joyful fongs appear,

And with humble adoration

'Fore the Lord, who's always neaf
To his ranfom'd congregation.
With the poor he deigns to dwell

:

He is nam'd Immanuel.

819.*

(T. 58.)

\J Lord, with thanks at thy feet we
fall,

When all thy mercies to mind we call;

Grant us itill in future thy kind di-

rection,

Till in us all the aim of thy election
i Be quite obtain'd.

820.*

(t. 121.)

IN joyful hymns of praife,

Like one man, fweetly raife

Voices quite united
;

With your liturgic lays

Your Saviour is delighted;

He'll with gracious ear

Your thankfgiving hear,

Feel him, he is near.

821.*

(T. 22.)

WITH grateful hearts we humbly
praife

Our heav'nly Father for his grace,

Our Saviour who for linners bled,

The Holy Ghoit by whom we're

led.

822.*

(t. 39-)

1. (J- That we with gladnefs of fpU
rit for ever

Adored and praifed our crucified Sa-

viour!

O might each puliation thankfgiving

exprefs,

And each breath we draw be an an-

them of praife

!
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2. The Lamb, who by blood our fal-

vation obtained,

Took on Uim our curfe, and death

freely fu flamed,

Is worthy of prailes, let with one ac-

cord,

All people fay Amen, O praife ye the

Lord!

823.

(T. 23O.)

PllAISES, thanks, and adoration,

Be giv'n to God without ceflation :

To Jefus Chrift, our gracious Lord,
For his mercy, love, and favor,

To us, his flock, endures for ever:

Blefs, blefs his name with one ;:c-

cjrd.

To God, the Father, Son,
And Spirit, Three in One,
Halleliujah.

In higheft firkin

Praife the Lamb (lain :

Let heav'n and earth reply, Amen

!

XXXVIII. Of the Vanity of Human Life, our Departure
unto the Lord, and the Refurreclion of the Body.

824.*

(r. 132.)

1. 1 HANK God, towards eternity

Another itep is taken,

My heart with longing turns to thee,

Whillt here on earth I'm walking
j

I long and pant for my releafe,

When I fliall hence depart in peace,

To be with thee for ever.

2. I tell the hours and days and years,

And think them tedious ages,

LTntil the wim'd-for time appears

Which all my grief aifuages
;

Meanwhile I forward prefswithhafle,

Until I mall arrive at i u it

At my delired haven.

3. Come, faith thy bride, who wants
'. thy fight,

Of all that's earthly weary,

She cries aloud witn all her might,

Come, come, and do not tarry

;

Jefus, my Bridegroom, come to me,
Thou know 'ft, O Lord*, that I to thee

Already am betrothed.

4. I am alTur'd, nor life nor death

Me from thy love can fever,

Whillt I abide in thee by faith,

And tafte thy love and favor
;

V\ hat, though this time feem long-

to me,
A foretafte of eternity

I have in thy communion.

825.*

(T, S 2.)

1. MY life I now to God reflgn :

At his decree I'll not repine.

Will he prolong my mournful days;

His promis'd grace

Suiiiceth me to run my race.

2. I go hence at th' appointed hour

3

I can't, nor would I go before :

My very hairs he counteth all,

Both great and fmall,

Without his will not one can fall.

3. What is this lite ? a conftant fcene

Of lighs and tears, of care and pain :

Moments of fin and days of woe
Here ebb and flow,

Till we are fummon'd hence to go.

4. What is a man ? a clod of earth,

A needy mortal from his birth
5

Brought nothing with him when he

came,
But fin and fhame,

And naked leaves this worldly frame.

5. No greatnefs, wit, nor golden

flore

Can here a better lot procure ;

'Gainft death no med'eine can prevail;

No fee nor bail

Can cancel Adam's fad entail.
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6. Torday we live, look fair and red,

To-morrow may be lick or dead ;

For life upon a thread depends,

And at our hands
God unawares our fouls demands.

7. Lord, make us number fo our days,

T' apply our hearts to wifdom's ways,

Knowing how fwift our moments fly,

That all muff, die,

Poor, rich, young, old, both low and

high.

8. This is the fruit of Adam's fall,

Death, like a conqu'ror, feiz'd on all
;

Sin gives him pow'ro'erhuman race
j

There is no place

Exempt from his continual chace.

9. Evil and (c\v, as Jacob fays,

Alas ! I count my pilgrim days :

When God fliall call his fervant home,
I'll meet the tomb,

In hopes of lafting joys to come.

10. Howfhould I feel the guilt of fin

AfTaulting me without, within
;

Did I not know, God gave his Son,

Who did atone

For what I all my life have done.

11. 'Tis he, my Lord and Saviour
Chrift,

Who for my fins was facrifie'd,

And rofe triumphant from the grave,

That he might fave

l^Ty foul from being fatan's Have.

12. To him I yield my life and breath
;

His love fliall guide my foul through
death,

And bring me to that blefTed place,

Where face to face

I fhall behold the God of grace.

J3. This gives me comfort and relief

In all my greatelt pain and grief,

That I fliall rife, when Chrift appears,

Free from all fears,

God will himfclf wipe off my tears.

14. My ever faithful God is he

Who takes my bones in cuitody;

Out of his hands no duft fliall fall,

He truly fliall

My body from the grave recall.

15. Humbly, Lord Chrift, I thee act-

drefs,

Ah ! clothe me with thy righteouf-

nefs
;

Within thy wounds I crave a place,

O Source of grace !

For there's my only happinefs*

16. Amen! thou fov'rcign God of
love,

O grant that when we hence remove,
All fouls redeemed by thy blood

May find in God
Their everlaiting fure abode.

826.

1. 1 HE fpirits of the juft,

Confin'd in bodies, groan,

Till death configns the corpfe to duft,

And then the conflict's done.

2. Jefus, who came to fave,

(The Lamb for finners flain,)

Hath fanCtify'd the gloomy grave,

And made ev'n death our gain.

3. Why fear we then to trutt

The place where Jefus lay ?

He'll raife this body from the duft,

And unto life convey.

4. Sin's pardon'd— I'm fecure;
Death hath no fling belide :

The law gives fin its damning pow'r.
But Chrift, my ranfom dy'd.

5. God gives the victory;

To him due thanks be paid ;

For we are conqu'rors when we die<

Through Chrift our living head,

827.

ft. 22.)

l.t Ountain of life, who
breath,

Eternal Sire, by all ador'd
;

Who mak'ft us conqu'rors over death,
Through Jefus our victorious Lord.

2. We give thee thanks, we fing thy

p raife,

For^calling thus thy children home;

b- 'ft us
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Stand 'fore me in that £gure,

Wherein for all my need
Thou under juftice-rigor

Once on the crofs didfl bleed,

830.

(T. 590.)

OUR converfation is in heav'n,

Whence alfo we expect

The Lord our Saviour Chrift to come
And gather his elect.

Then he iliall change our body vile,

And fafhion it like his,

A glorious body, form'd for realms

Of everlafting blifs.

And flioit'ning tribulation-days,

To hide them in the peaceful tomb.

3. Jefus, confiding in thy name,

Thou king of iaints, thy body's

head,

We give to earth the breathlcfs frame,

Remembering thou thyfelf waft

dead.

4. Thine was a bitter death indeed,

Thwit harmlefs, iuii'ring Lamb of

God:
Thou haft from hell thy people freed

;

Their fouls are clean ed in thy blocd.

828.*

M (T. 168.)

AKE my calling and election,

Jefus, ev'ry day more lure,

Keep me under thy direction,

Till I, through thy godlike pow'r,

Unto endlefs glory raifed,

In thy manlions fhall be placed :

When in thee I end my race,

Weeping will for ever ceafe.

829.*

(T. ICI.)

i.r Arewell henceforth forever

All empty worldly joys ;

Farewell, for Chrift my Saviour

Alone my thoughts employs :

In heav'n's my converfation,

Where fouls in him poffefs

A rich remuneration

Beyond their fervices.

2. Counfei me, deareft Jefus,

According to thy heart

;

Heal thou all my diieafes,

And ev'ry harm avert

:

Be thou my confobtion

Whilft here on earth I live,

And at my expiration

Me to thyfelf receive.

3. May in my heart's recefles

Thy name and crofs always
Sparkie, with all their graces,

To yield me joy and peace :

83I.«

(
T - 75-)

1. J. HE Lord my portion is,

I know no other blifs,

Here nor eternally,

But that which flows to me
From Jefu's blood and death,

Whereon I truft by faith.

2. Thou know'ft, O God, that I,

Were I juft now to die,

No Saviour have befide,

But Chrift: who for me dy'd

;

He is my faithful Friend,

Whofe mercies never end.

3. May I, when time is o'er,

Behold for evermore

My Saviour, Lord and God,
Who bought me by his blood,

And view the wounds which he
Received once for me.

4. The time to him is known.
Mean while be this alone

My care, that through his grace

I fo may run my race,

That I in faith may die,

And live eternally.

832.*

(t. 132.)

1. JESUS, by thy almighty por/V

My foul from death deliver^
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In that important awful hour,

When foul and body fever
;

Into thy ever faithful hand
My fpirit then may I commend,
I truft, thou wilt receive it.

2. Tho' guilt would fill my foul with

dread,

Defpair and confirmation,

I know I need not be afraid,

Since Chrifr. is my falvation
;

His precious blood, his wounds and
death,

Will, when I draw my lateft breath,

Be my fupport and comfort.

3. I of his body am a limb,

This is my confolation

;

Nor life nor death 'twixt me and him
Shall make a feparation;

He in me, I in him abide,

In him, who for me liv'd and dy'd,

I've found life everlafting.

4. Since he did from the dead arife,

And then afcend victorious,

1 likewife in the hope rejoice,

To rife again more glorious ;

Thus free from fear I can in peace

Depart to fee him as he is,

And live with him for ever.

S33.*

(T, 83 .)

J.CHRIST, my Rock, my fure

Defence,

Jefus, my Redeemer liveth

;

O what plcafing hopes from thence

My believing heart deriveth,

Elfe death's long and gloomy night

Would my guilty foul affright.

2. Chrift is rifen from the dead.

Thou fhah rife too, faith my Saviour,

Of what fhould I be afraid,

I with him mall live for ever.

Can the head foifake its limb,

And not draw it after him ?

3. No, my foul he cannot leave,

This, this is my -confolation,

And my body in the grave

Re Its in hope and expectation,

That this mortal fiefli fhall fee-

Incorruptibility.

4. Clofely by love's facred bands
I am join'd to him already,

And my faith's outilretchtd hands
To embrace my Lord arc ready 5

Death ittelf fhall never part

Mine and my Redeemer's heart.

5. Fleili I bear, and therefore mult
Unto duft be once reduced,

This I own, but from the daft

I fhall be to life produced,

And convey'd to endiefs blifs,

Live, where my Redeemer is.

6. In my body, when reftor'd

To the likenefs of his body,
I fhall fee my pod, my Lojd,
My belov'd, once white and ruddy;

In my flefli eternally

My Redeemer I fhall fee.

7. Thefe mine eyes moil certainly

Shall behold and know my Saviour,

I, no Granger, no, ev'n I,

Him t'embracc fhall have the favor,

Grieving, pining in that day

Ever fhall be done away.

S. What here fickens, fighs and
groans,

There o'er dcatli fhall prove victo-

rious ;

Earthly here arc fown my bones,

Heav'nly they fhall rife and glo-

rious :

What as nat'ral is fown here,

Shall as fpiritual rife there.

9. Let us raife our minds above

This world's lulls, vain, tranfitory,

Cleave to him ev'n here in love,

Whom we hope to fee in glory s

May our minds tend conflantly

Where we ever wiih to be.

834.*

(t. 149.)

1. IE who Jcfu's patients arc,

Let your hearts be tending

Thither, where ye wifh to fhare

Bills, that's never-ending ;
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O may ye-conftantly,

WeanM from what's terrefcria].

Look for things celeJthd.

2. Placing- all your thoughts above,
Where each true believer

Will, for his redeeming love,

Praifc the Lord for ever :

Here, by faith—in his death,

We find confolatiort

And complete falvation.

835.*

tv/r

(T
!

37 ' }

JVlY happy lot is here

The Lamb to follow j

Be this my only care

Each Hep to hallow,

And thus await the time,

When Chriit my Saviour

Will call mc hence, with him
To live for ever.

836*
(T. 22.)

MAY Chrift continue ftill to keep,

To feed and tend his dear-bought
flieep,

And lead them through this vale of

tears,

Till that great day when he appears.

837.*

(t. 166.)

1. LORD, when I quit this earthly

ft age,

Where (hall I fly but to thy bread ?

For I have fought no other home,
For I have found no other reft.

When earthly cares engrofj the

mind
And turn my thoughts afids from

thee,

Then the fu'eceffive days and nights

Seem long and weariiome to me.

2. My Cod, and can a needy child,

That loves thee in humility,

From thy dear prefence be exil'd,

Gr ever feparated be ?

R z

Ono, for in thy wounded hands
My worthlcfs name engrav'd I fee 5

Firm and fecure thy promife ftands,

That where thou art, thy friend!

fliall be.

838.*

(t. 244.)

1. iiOW foOR; exalted Jefus,

Thou wilt to us reveal

Thy countenance moft glorious^

That none as yet can tell

;

So as thou didft appear
To thy difciples here;

Mean while, by frequent vifits*

Us, thy poor members, cheer;

2. Till then, thou wilt call over,

Out of thy family,

Now one, and then another,

To be at reft with thee :

O grant us needful grace,

That we may run our race,

Reiving oh thy mercy
Till we fliall fee thy face.

839.*

(T. 184.)

WHEN, O when fhall I have th*

favor

Tofeeth'approachoftHofebleftdays,

When I (hall welcome my dear Sa-

viour
1

With folemn ftrains, with joyful

lays?

How bL-ft will then be my condition,

When in my flefli I Ghrift fliall ffifl

!

Though happy in his love's fruition^,

Ev'n here, 1 long with him to be.

84O.*

(t. 151.)

WHEN I fliall gain permifficn

To leave this mortal tent,

And get from pain difmiilion,

Jefu -, thyfelf prefent

;

And let me, when expiring,

Recline upon thy breaft,

Thus I fliall be acquiring

Eternal life and reft*
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841.*

(t. 22.)

1. JLO R D Jefus, Fountain of my
life

Sole comfort in this world of ftrife !

I come both weary and oppreft,

And pray, Lord, take my foul to

reft!

2. And when I yield my dying breath,

Support me by thy bitter death
;

Thy mercy is my only plea

;

Thy bonds have gain'd my liberty.

3. By all thou haft forme endur'd,

Thou haft eternal life procur'd
;

Thy fliame, reproach and thorny-

crown,

Gain'd for me glory and renown I

4. Thy ftripes have me a finner

heal'd;

My pardon with thy blood is feal'd

;

Thy agony, thy dying breath

Redeem'd rfie from eternal death.

5. Unto my heart when fpeech I want,

The utt'rance of thy Spirit grant

:

O that my foul to rmv'n may rife,

Wheta death in darknefs feais my eyes.

6. What fongs of everlafting joy

Shall mine and angels' tongues em-
ploy !

How fliall we to eternity

Exalt thy love and mercy free !

842.

(t. 22.)

God's wcid in mem'ry
inter,

While we
bear

That it mall rife again one day,

Nor more be fubjeft to decay.

2. It is but earth, from earth it came,
And now returns into the fame,
But under earth no more will lie,

When God's loud trump fliall fill the

3. The foul doth ever live with Got?,

With grace already here endow'd,
And from all blot and irain of fin,

By Jefu's precious blood made clean.

4. Ourjgjj^
S

J
forrows, griefs

and woes
Are now come to a happy clofe,

Who fince
J^ J

did Chrift's yoke

embrace,
Dead in the body, lives always.

15. This body fcave its reft to take,

We to our itations will go back,

And fervc our Lord with cheerful

heart,

For foon we too fhall hence depart.

6. Chrift, our Redeemer, will us aid,

Since by his blood he us hath freed

From fatan's pow'r and endlefs pain,

To him all honor doth pertain.

843-*

(T. 493 .)

JN OW reft in peace
;

Our pray'rs, when dying, thee at*

tended,

Tbou'ft ended
Thy mortal life, and now always

Beholdeft Jefus face to face
;

The holy angels did convey
Thy foul to realms of endlefs day,

iThere blefs thee, God the Father, and
the Son,

Thee blefs the Holy Spirit, Three in

One,
ador'ft the Lamb that

onthethrone*

844.*

Thou there

fitteth

(t. 159.)

JVlY only joy and comfort bcre

Is Jefu's death and blood
;

This is my pafs when I appear

Before the throne of God.
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Thus fliall I once depart in peace,

Behold my Saviour as he is,

And with the faints above adore,

And praife him evermore.

845.*

(T. 14.)

x.HOvvfweetlythisourl^^l
fleeps, * l er

*

Enjoying endlefs peace,

The grave wherein < , . £ Saviom
lay *• *

Is now < ,
*

. I refting-place,

2. Nought can difturb this heir of
life,

All worldly cares are fled
;

<To be with Chrift was
j J"

S
I

lire, '
er

•*

And < r, , i now perfected.

846.

de-

(t. ion.)

4 i. WHERE is this infant ? It is

gone

!

To whom ? To Jcfus who redeem'd
it.

What doth he for it ? He goes on,

As he hath done to love and tend it

!

He blcileth, embraceth

Gladly without end,

For he is the children's unchangeable
Friend.

2. He took them in his arms on earth,

And fliow'd to them peculiar favor,

Hence we may know, that from their

birth,

He longs to prove their gracious Sa-

viour !

TTc gave them, he takes them,
Whene'er he thinks belt

For them to come to him and with
him to reft.

R3

3. O Lord, thy glorious name we
blefs,

That we have feen this little infant

;

And that thy blood and rightepuf-

nefs

Is now to it a robe refplendent.

We thank thee moft humbly
For taking it home,

And that it fo foon hath all dangers
o'ercome. r

4. This infant refts now happily

In Chrift the fourcc of its falvation I

Rejoicing to eternity

Amongft the ranfom'd congregation.
The body we bury;
We know that, from pain

R.eleafed, we once fliall behold it

again.

847.*

(T. 14.)

i. Yv Hetherthe period of this life

Be long or fliort, we know,
'Tis in itfelf of no great weight,
We're pilgrims here below.

2. Thrice happy they, who in this

time

In Jefus Chrift believe,

And as a living facrifice

To him their bodies give f
•f-

Rom. xii. 1.

3. He is, as long as life fliall laft,

The Source of all their blifs,

And when they from this world de*

part,

They fee him as he is.

848.*

(T. I 4 .)

LoRD, may I live to thee by faith,,

To thee O may I die,

For thine I am in life and death.

Thine, thine eternally.
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849.

(T. II.)

j.LORD, my times are in thv

hand,

Be they. then at thy command
;

Though in me dea'_a lives, and I,

Daily living, daily die.

2. Did I live to thee alone,

Then the fthig of death were gone.

But without rhy Spirit's breath

Life is only living death.

3. Lord, where fliould a wretch like

me
V\y for fhelter but to thee ?

Thou haft gone before,, in grace,

To feek out a refting-place.

4. Bearing my fin's heavy load,

All thy Heps were mark'd with blood,

From the garden to the crofs,

Bleeding, dying for our lofs.

By thy bitter agony,

y thy life pour'd out for me,

Let me, wretched tinner, find

In my God a Friend moft kind.

I

850.

(T. 96.)

IN age and feeblenefs extreme,

Who ihall a helplefs worm redeem!

Tefus my only hope thou art,

Strength of my failing flefti and
heart

!

O could I catch a fmile from thee,

And drop into eternity !

851.

(T. II 4 .)

X HE (pints of the righteous which
are feated

Around the throne of God in heav'nl

y

1

bliis,

Behold my gracious Saviour as he is.

Ah, when ihall I poor trav'ller be
permitted,

To join this num'rous happy com-
pany,

And my Redeemer face to face to fee!

852.*

(T. 146.)

1. 1 HE grace enjoy'd by faith

In Jefu's incarnation,

His wounds and bitter death,

AfTures us of falvation
;

Engagcth our whole heart,

Prompts us to"ling his praife,

Until we hence depart

To fee him face to face.

2. If Jtfus fliould appear
Now at this very moment,.
What think ye, fliould ye fear ?

No, we with deep abafement,
Yet joyful, would adore
The Lamb who fried his blood,
And own him evermore
Our Saviour, Lord and God.

3. Ah, might the time foon come,
When thou, our foul's Beloved,

Shalt fetch thy children home;
Our inmoftfoul is moved,
To think we fliall behold
Him whom by faith we know,

Chief Shepherd of his fold,

In whom we're one, and grow.

4. Hear thou our hearts defire,

Moft gracious Lord and Saviour,

Let us in peace expire,

And rife to meet thy favor ;

When thou our Judge flialt be,

And each his doom aflign,

Then all our boaft fliall be

Thy righteoufnefs divine.
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LITURGY at BURIALS. *A.

ORD, Have mercy upon us

!

Chrift, Have mercy upon us!

Lord, Have mercy upon us!,

Chrift, Hear us!

Lord God, our Father, which art in heaven,

Hallowed be thy name \ thy kingdom come ; thy will be done on

earth, as it is in heaven ; give us this day our daily bread •, and

forgive us our trefpajfes, as we forgive them that trefpafs againfi

us ; and lead us not into temptation ; but deliver us from evil; for

thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever and

ever. Amen.

Lord God Son, thou Saviour of the world !

Own us to be thine

!

With thy human birth,

With all the troubles of thy life,

With thy temptations,

With thy being defpifed and rejected,

With thine agony and bloody fweat,

With thy bonds and fcourgings, and all that thou haft endured,
With thy painful crucifixion,

With thine ineftimable blood,

With thy dying words,

With thy meritorious death,

With thy reft in the grave,

With thy glorious refurrection and afcenfion,

With thy fitting on thy Father's, throne,

With thy prevailing intercefiion,

Blefs and comfort us, gracious Lord and God I

Cong. Mod holy Lord and God !

Holy, almighty God !

Holy and moil merciful Saviour

!

Thou eternal God

!

Grant that we may never
Lofe the comforts from thy deatU«

Have mercy, O Lord !

Lord God Holy Ghoft

!

Abide with us for ever /

* The petitions printed in Italics are to be laid or fung 6y the whole
congregation.
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HolyGhoft, who haft called us by the gofpel, enlighten

Us by thy gifts, fan ft ifv. and preferve us in the true faith,

;

Even as thou doft call, gather,' enlighten and ianftify all

Chriftendom on earth, and keepeft it by Jefus Chrift in the

true and only faith •,

In which Chriftian church thou forgivefl me and all be-

lievers all fin daily and richly. Amen.
1 am the refurreftion and the life, faith the Lord ; he that

believeth in me, though he were dead, yet fhall he live. And
whofoever liveth and believeth in me, fhall never die.

Therefore, from henceforth blefTcd are the dead which die

in the Lord: even To, faith the Spirit, for they reft from
their labors.

O death, where is thy ftihg ? O grave, where is thy vic-

tory ? The fting of death is fin, and the ftrength of fin is the

law •, but thanks be to God, which giveth us the victory

through our Lord Jefus Chrift. Amen.

Ccng. Into the earth, like Jefus *,

This body now is laid.

Soon comes the happy period,

When we, and thofe interred

Shall live with him who once was dead.

We poor /inners pray y
hear us, gracious Lord and God,

And keep us in everlafting fellowfhip with the church tri-

umphant, efpecially with our brother [fifter] AT. N. whofe

remains we here inter, and let us once reft with him [her]

in thy prcfence.from all our labor. Amen.

Our late brother [fifter] defired to depart and to be with

Chrift, which is far better j and he . fhej fhall never tafte

death, but attain unto the refurreftion of the dead ; for this

body which he [fhe] hath put off, this grain of corruptibility,

fhall put on incorruption. His [her] fiefh here refts in hope.

The Father and the Son, who quicken whom they will,

and the Spirit of him who raifed up Jefus from the dead, will

alfo quicken this body, becaufe the Spirit of jefus dwelt in it.

Axnen.

Cong, The Saviour's blood and ri^hteoufnefs

My fplcndor is, my -glorious d re !s

;

In thefe array 'd, 1 need not fear,

When in his prefence I appear.

* Here the corpfe is let down into thegravc.
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None of us liveth henceforth unto himfelf •, for whether

we live, we live unto the Lord, and whether we die, we
die unto the Lord ; whether we live therefore or die, we are

the Lord's 5 for to this end Chrift both died and rofe and re-

vived, that he might be Lord both of the dead and living.

BieiTed and holy is he, that hath part in the firft refurreo

tion ; on fuch the fecond death hath no power ; but they

fhall be priefts of God and of Chrift.

The Spirit and the Bride they fay, Come !

Let him that heareth fay alio, Come

!

Cong, Amen, come, Lord Jefus, do not long tarry,

With longing' Hearts we arc waiting for thee
;

Come foon, O come.

Glory be to the Refurreclion and the Life, who vivifieth

us, as long as we are dying j and after we have obtained the

true life, doth not iufTVr us to die any more.

Glory be to him in that church which waiteth for him, and

in that which is about him, for ever and ever. Amen.

The grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift, the love of God, and

the fellowfhip of the Holy Ghoft, be with you all. Amen.

—

in •Kumjfptf. || inn 11

854.

LITURGY at BURIALS. *B.

ORD, Have mercy upon us !

Chrift, Have mercy upon us I

Lord, Have mercy upon us !

Chrift, Hear us

!

Our Father; which art in heaven •, hallowed be thy name
•>

thy kingdom come ; thy wilt be done on earth, as it is in heaven ;

give us this day our daily bread -

y and forgive us our trefpaffes,

as we forgive them that trefpafs againft us \ and lead us not into

temptation, but deliver us from evil-, for thine is the kingdom, and
the power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.

* The petition? printed in Italics arc to be laid or fung by the whole
congregation.
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O Father, love us, becaufe we love Jefus, and believe

Chat he came out from thee, and was made flclh and dwelt

smong us, and took on him the form of a fervant, and re-

deemed us loll and undone human creatures from all fin and
from death with his holy and precious blood, and with his

innocent luffcring and dying, to the end that we mould be

his own, and in his kingdom live under him and ferve him
in eternal righteeufnefe. innocency and happinefs-, io as he

is nfen from the dead, liveth and reigneth world without

end.

Therefore blefted are the dead, which die in the Lord, from

henceforth: yea, faith the Spirit, that they may reft from their

labors.

Whofoever liveth and believeth in Chrift, fhall never die;

for he is the rdurrection and the life, and went to prepare a

place for us, and will come again, and receive us unto him-

iclf, that where he is, there we may be alio.

Mean while none or us liveth to himfelf, and no man dieth

to himfelf •, for whether we live, we live unto the Lord, and

whether we die, we die unto the Lord ; whether we live there-

fore or die, we are the Lord's; for to this end Chrift both

died, and rofe and revived, that he might be Lord both of

the dead and living.

BlefTed and holy is he, that hath part in the firft refurrec-

tion; on fuch the fecond death hath no power; but they

fhall be priefts of God and of Chrift.

O death, where is thy fling ? O grave, where is thy

victory ? Thanks be to God, which give thus the victory

through our Lord Jefus Chrift.

Cong. Info the earth, like Jefus *,

This body now is laid.

Soon comes the happy period,

When we, and thole interred,

Shall live with him who once was dead.

We poor Jinners pray* hear us, gracious Lord and God

!

And keep us in tverlafting fellowfhip with the church

triumphant, efpechlly with this our brother [ filler, or

with this child
J A7

. N. whom thou haft called home to

thvleif, and let us once reft with him [her] in thy prefence

from all our labor. Amen.

* Here the corpfe is let down inio the grave.
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[f As touching children Jefus faith :
" Suffer little chil-

dren to come unto me, and forbid them not, for of fuch is the

kingdom of God. Verily I fay unco you, Whoever mail not

receive the kingdom of God as a little child, he lhall not en-

ter therein."]

We defire to depart, and to be with (Thrift, w^ich is far

better-, we fnall never fee death ± and we fhall attain unto

the rcfurreclion of the dead -, for the body, which we fhall

put off, that grain of corruptibility, mail put on incorrupt

tion : our fleffr (hall refl in hope.

The Father and his Son, who quicken whom they will,

and the Spirit of him who raifed Jefus from trie dead will

alfo quicken this body, becaufe the Spirit of Jefus hath dwelt

in it.

Glory be to the Refurreclion and the Life, who vivifieth

us, as long as we are dying; and after we have obtained the

true life, doth not fuffer us to die any more.

Glory be to him in that church which waiteth for

him, and in that which is about him. For ever and ever.

Amen.

Cong. Whilft here the great falvation

Procur'd by Jcfu's pailion,

Our fav'rite theme (ball be ;

We hope true joy t' inherit

Bv virtue of his merit,

In heav'n to all eternity.

The grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift, the love of God*

and the fellowfhip of the Holy Ghoft be with you all
;

'

Amen.

f To be ufed only at the burial of a child,
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XXXIX. Of Chria's Coming to Judgment.

855.

(T. 581.)

j. tlArk! the trump ofGod is heard,

And th"* archangel s voice on high;

Yea, the Lord bimfelf dcicends

Wkh a -Hiout that rends the iky;

Sec the chad rife from the tomb,

Giad that now his kingdom's come.

2. Lo, his people too on earth,

In a moment chang'd, all rife

In the clouds, caught up with them,

Meet their Saviour in the Ikies
\

Fears and doubts are far remov'd,

For they fee him whom they lov'd.

a. Sec this tran neat mortal life

Swallow'd up eternally !

Death, O death, where is thy fling ?

Where, O grave, lhj victory ?

For through Jefus Chrift we have
Vict'ry over death and grave.'

4. Now all tears are wip'd away,

Free from curie and free from pain,

All Chrift's people now with him
Kings and prieifo forever reign.

Now his matchlefs love and grace

Doth engage their thanks and praife.

c. In the hope of all this joy,

Brethren, let us ftill be found
;

Steadfaft in the faith of Chrift,

M*y wc all in love abound,

Till we mail, when time is o'er,

Live with him for evermore.

(i. 585.)

I. LO ! he cometh 1 countlefs trum-
pets

Chrifc's appearance uflier in !

'JViiuft ten thoufand faints and angels

1 Saviour fhine

!

^welcome,!

cer'tl L,.:

2. Now the fongof all the faved,

Worthy is the Lamb ! refounds :

Now reiplendent ihine his nail-prints,

Ev'ry eye mail fee his wounds !

They who piere'd him fhall at his

appearing wail.

3. Ev'ry ifland, fea, and mountain,
Heav'n and earth ihall ilee away ;

All who hate him iljall afhamed
Hear the trump proclaim his day :

Come to judgment ! Hand before'the

Son of man I

4. All who love him view his glory,

In his once much marred face :

Jefus cometh, all his people
Now their heads with joy fhall raife :

Happy mourners ! Lo on clouds he
comes ! he comes

!

5. See redemption long ex-peeled,

On that awful day appear
;

All his people, once defpiied,

Now ihall meet him in the air :

Hallelujah ! now the promib'd king?
dom's come

!

857 .»

(T. K,.)

X Repare your lamps, fland ready,
Your veflels fill with oil;

Be clean in foul and body,
Your willies then can't fail

:

Hear Sion's watchmen crying,
" The Bridegroom drawcth nigh,
" Meet him with banners flying,

" And fllouts ofpraiie and joy."

858.*

(T. 5 80.)

(J Lord of glory, grant, we pray,

That each with ardent longing may
At all times ready he

;

When thou flialt come,with trumpet's

found,

O let us day and night be found
il to meet and welcome the?.
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859.

(t. 590.)

1.MY faith fliall triumph o'er the

grave,

And trample on the tombs
;

My fefus, my Redeemer lives,

My God, my Saviour comes :

Ere long I know he fliall appear

Upon his Father's feat

;

And death, the lail of all his foes,

L>e vanquifh'd tit his feet.

2. Then, though the worms my flefh

devour,

And make my corpfe their prey,

I know I fliall ariie with pow'r,

On the lail judgment-day :

When God fliall Hand upon the earth,

Him thefe mine eyes lhall fee,

My flefh fliall feel a fecond birth,

And ever with him be.

3. Then his own hand fliall wipe the

tears

From ev
,
ry weeping eye;

And pains, and groans, and griefs, and

fears,

Shall ccafe eternally :

How long, dear Saviour, O how long

ShaH this bright hour delay ?

O haften thy appearance, Lord,

And bring the welcome day.

860.*

(t. 132.)

1. J. IS fure that awful time will

come,

When Chrifl, the Lord of glory,

Shall from his throne give men their

doom,
And change what's tranfitory :

This will ftrike dumb each impious

jeer,

When all will be confum'd by fire,

And heav'n and earth diflblvcd.

2. The waking trumpets all fhall hear

Throughout the whole creation
;

And all the dead fliall then appear,

Plajc'd in their proper tiation ;

Thofe in the body at that time
Shall, in a manner moil fublime,

Endure a tranfmutation.

3. Woe then to him, that hathdefpis'd

God's word aud revelationJ ,. ^
And here done nothing but devis'd

His lull's gratification
;

Then how confounded will he fland,

When he mult go, at Chriil's com-
mand,

With fatan to hell-torment

!

4. When all with awe fliall fland

around
To hear their doom allotted,

Grant, Jefus, then my name be found
Within thy book unblotted

;

Of which I doubt not in the leafl,

For thou, as Saviour and High-prieft,

Haft purchas'd my falvation.

5. I know as Judge thou (halt appear.

But yet as IntercelTor
;

And hope in humble faith that there

Thou'lt call me thy confeflbr,

And bring me to that blefTed place

Where I fliall fee, with open face,

The glory of thy kingdom.

6. O Jefus, fliorten thy long flay,

And haflen thy falvation;

That we may fee that glorious day
Produce a new creation :

Lord Jefus come, our Judge and King-,

Come change our mournful notes, to

Thy praife for ever! Amen,

861.

(t. 14.)

1. WHEN rifing from the bed of
death,

O'erwhelm'd with guilt and fear,

I fee my Maker face to face,

O how fliall I appear ?

2. If yet while pardon may be found*

Thy mercy I've not fought,

My heart with inward horror flirinks,

And trembles at the thought

:

3. That thou, OLord, wilt fland dlf-

clos'd

In majefty fevere,
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And fit in judgment on my foul,

How then fhall I appear ?

4. But thou declareft in thy word
That finners who to thee,

Whilft here they live, repenting turn.

Shall live eternally.

£. Grant that I never may defpair

Full pardon to oDtain,

Since Jefus Chrifr, to fave my foul,

Upon the crofs was ilain.

862.*

(T. 5S8.)

1. YE virgins, be

Girt with alacrity

;

At midnight cometh he :

Ccafe all your mourning,
The Lord will be returning,

And him you'll fee

In majefty.

2. Now ready frand,

Yea always ready {land ;

The Bridegroom is at hand

:

Sleep not, nor (lumber,

Let nothing you encumber,
But ready lland

;

He is at hand.

863.

(T. 166.)

According to my ftate on earth

Shall the decilive fisntence be;

They who have felr the fecond birth,

The fecond death fhall never fee.

But if from hence I take my flight

A captive to. the tyrant fin
;

Farewell to cv'ry cheering light,

A fcene of darknefs muft begin.

864.

(t. 205.)

i. ARE you forrn'd a creature new,

Cleans'd'by Jefu's precious blood,

Can you Cnrift in fpirit view,

Reconcil'd by him to God ;

Rife, to meet the Bridegroom, go,

IMingle with the virgin row,

Have you oil, you need not fear,

Though this moment he appear.

2. Walk with care the narrow Way,
Watchful, cheerful, free from toil',

Trim your lamps from day to day,
Adding frill recruits of oil

;

Doubly doth the fpirit reft

On that happy, peaceful breafr,

Who himfelf to praying gives,

Who a life of watching lives.

3. Up, go forth to meet the Lamb,
Slumber not, midtt worldly care

;

Let your lamps be all on flame,

For his coming now prepare :

Then whene'er ye hear the cry,

Lo, the Bridegroom draweth nigh,
You will not confounded be,

But can meet him cheerfully.

865.*

(t. 592.)

1. JL HIS tranfient world is not our
home,

No foul finds here or reft, or blifs

;

The man by this vain world o'ercomc,
Will of falvation furely mifs :

Jefus alone yields comfort true,

Jefus is pleafure void of pain
;

His mercies cv'ry day are new,
His friendfhip's fire doth ftill re-

main.

The fcorn'd feleclcd few thrice happy
are,

Who have in Jefu's love and grace a

fhare.

2. His fhame to all will be difplay'd,

However fpecious here his drefs,

Who is not in the robe array 'd

Of Jefu's perfect righteoufnefs
;

Who of Chriit's fulnefs ne'er re-

ceiv'd,

Will tremble at the judgment-day

;

However righteous here believ'd,

Then naked muft he go away :

Ha fl e then toJ e fu s Ch r i i1 j thrice l;ap-

py they,

Who to the mercy-feat have fount!

their way.
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866.*

(r. l6.)

LTDOE my heart berimes, dear Sa

271

Ere thou com'ft my Judge to be
;

Sho.v to me, a worm, thy favor,

Here and in eternity.

867*

(r. 58.)

L/Epart from me: O rnofl dreadful

word !

Which thofc (hall hear from our Judge
and Lord

;

Who, for worldly pleafures, defpis'd

falvation,

Regardlcfs of their great deflination

To follow Chiift,

86S.*

(T.22.)

u -KEjoicc thou little happy flock,

Which, grounded linn on Chiiit the
Rock,

Shall dwell with him in lafttng day,
When hcav'n and earth (hail pufs

away.

2. Who doth not turn to Chnft whil't

here,

And love him truly, fliall with fear

And trembling, feck a fhelt'rin^ place,

To hide himieif from Jefu's face.

3. Help us, O Chrift, to watch and
pray,

That we be ready ev'ry day,
To Hand before thee thro' thy grace,
And in thy kingdom have a place.

XL. Of the Church Triumphant, and the Glory of
eternal Life.

869.

(T. 159.)

i. JVlOnnt Sion, where the Lamb
of God,

Who for our fins aton'd,

And bought us by his precious blood,

For ever is cnthron'd
;

"Where his redeem 'd andchofen bride

Through endlcfs ages fliall refide;

Is here, through faith in Jefu's name,
Our joy and final aim.

t* Jerufalem, the church above,

Now triumphs over death,

And, when we perfected in love,

Shall once refigo our breath,

We fliall, with all the faints in light,

In cheerful ibngs of praife unite,

And with his chofen evermore,

His laving n.ime adore.

3. Deiiver'd from this mortal clay,

From forrow, fin, and pain,

We fliall with Chrift in lulling day, ,

True holi:<ds obtain, I

Lord Jefus, hear our fervent pra; 'r,

Us needy finners all prepare.
By faith in thee, to end our race,

And to behold thy face,

870.

(T. I 4 .)

is a houfe not made withTHere
hands,

Eternal, and above
;

And here my fpirk waiting Hands,
Till it fliall hence remove.

2. My Saviour by his faying gTace
Preparcth me for heav'n

;

And, as an carneft of the place,

Hath his own Spirit giv'n.

3. We walk by faith of joys to come.
Faith lives upon his word ;

But while the body is our home,
We're abfent from the Lord.

4. 'Tis plcafant to believe thy grace;

But we had rather fee :

We would be abfent from the flefn,

And pre lent. Lord, with thee.
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871*
(T. 2C5.)

1.O Exalt and praife the Lord,
Laud his name for evermore,

Gratefully with one accord,

With the angels him adore ;

Thank him for the faithfulnefs,

Wherewith he his witnelfes,

Who'rc in heaven perfected,

Midft great tribulation led.

2. They thro' Jefu's precious blood,

Cleans'd from fin and render'd chafte,

As the minitters of God,
Him by word and deed confeft

;

In their Lord's reproach a fhare,

Hated by the world, they bare,

Now with the angelic train,

Praife the Lamb for finners (lain.

3. All their names are written down,
In the book of life enroll'd,

Now they Hand before God's throne,

He doth in remembrance hold

And rewards their faith, which they

Did by acts of love difplay,

He in mind their faff*rings bears,

Gracioufly he dries their tears.

4. They with patience having run

Their appointed race, in hope
Of the prize, at Ian" the crown
Have obtain'd, for them laid up

;

Now they ferve the Lamb of God,
(Having in his precious blood

Wafli'd their robes and made them
white)

In his temple day and night.

£. In fine, fpotlefs linen dreft,

Palms of victory they bear,

By no forrows e'er opprefs'd,

Unmolefted now by care,

Free from hunger, thirlt and heat,

They've attain'd to joy complete,

Unto living fountains led,

By the Lamb himfelf they're fed.

6. Since welikewife may attain

To this happinefs through grace,

And by folTwing Jefus, gain

With the faints in heav'n a place
;

May we tread the narrow path,

Not unfruitful in the f*ith,

And unto the crid endure,

Making our election fure.

7. May we always have in view
The example of our Lofd,

Faithfully his Heps purfue,

Giving heed unto his word;
In our bodies, while we've breath,

May we bear about his death,

That his life may even here
In our mortal nefh appear.

8. Let us call to mind with joy,

Thofe who have before us gone,
Who obtain'd the victory

Through the blood of Chrift alone,

That we all may zcalouily

Imitate their conftancy,

Till we too the prize receive,

And with them in glory live.

872.

TT
(T - I40

. .

i. ilAppy the fouls to Jefus join'd,

And fav'd by grace alone,

Walking in all his wrays they find

Their heav'n on earth begun.

2. The church above no other theme
But Jefu's love doth know ;

In joyful hymns thsy praife his name,
We do the fame below.

3. Him in his glorious realm they

praife,

And bow before his throne
;

We in the kingdom of his grace :

The kingdoms are but one.

4. The holy to the holieft leads,

From hence our fpiiits rife,

And he that in his ftatutes treads

Shall meet him in the Ikies.

873'*

(t. 205.)

AMEN, yea, Hallelujah !

Jefus, praife to thee be giv'n,

That for me, through mercy free,

Thou 'ft prepar'd a place in heav'n;

Ah, how bleft will be my cafe,

When I (hall behold thy face,

And, from pain and forrcw free,

Live for evermo.e with thecj
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8 74 .

(T.
5 8.)

t. JESU's lifeofforrows,

His doleful paifion,

Remain alone our highefl: confolation

In life and death.

2. All our hopes arc founded
On Jefu's merit

;

He bow'd his head and yielded up his

fpirit

That we might live.

3. And his holy body,
For us interred,

Hallows our refUng-place, when we
are bury'd

To reft in hope.

4. Jefus rofe victorious !

And, O my Saviour,

What lariing blifs fhall wc enjoy for

ever,

When rais'd like thee!

r. Lord, to heav'n afcended,

For our falvation,

For us in thy dear Father's habitation

A place prepare.

6. At thy bleft appearing,

Freed from all wcaknefs,

We (hall be chang'd, and meet thee

in thy likenels,

And with thee live.

7. Then what joy awaitcth
The poor and needy!

Beloved Saviour, make thy children

ready

To (hare thy blifs.

875.

(T. I 3 6.)

i. MY Lord and God!
Who for my fins atoned,

And in death's agony for me hail

groaned
;

I weep for joy,

And raife my feeble fong,

For both in life and death this medi-

tation

Proves unto me a fweet and ftrength-

ning confolation
j

of eternal Life. *73

My pardon's fealed with thy blood,

My Lord ! my God !

2. Come foon, O come,

Ye hours, wherein for ever,

With hofts of faints, I too fhall havt

the favor

To fee my Lord :

With joy' I ftand prepar'd *

Who knows but I this day may leave

the body,

Call'd forth to meet the Bridegroom ?

may he find me ready ;

I long to be with him at home ;

Come foon, O come !

876.

(T. 14.)

i. GOD hath laid up in heav'n for

me
A crown which cannot fade

;

The righteousjudge at that great day
Shall place it on my head.

2. Nor hath the King of grace decreed

This prize for me alone,

But all that love and long to fee

Th' appearance of his Son,

877.

(T. 83.)

vvHEN departed once in peace,

I (hall have the grace and favor

To behold him face to face,

Whom I love, ev'n God my Saviour*

Then I mall for evermore

Him in cndlefs joy adore.

878.

(r. 14O

1. COME, Lord, and warm eatfx

languid heart,

Infpire each lifelefs tongue ;

And let the joys of heav'n impart

Their influence to our fong.

2. Sorrow and pain, and ev'ry care

And difcord there mall ccafe
;

And perfcel joy, and love fincere,

Adorn the realms of peace.
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3. The foul, from iinfor ever free,
Shall mourn its pow'r no more

;

But, cloath'd in fpotlefs purity,'
Redeeming love adore.

*Therc ihall the loll wersofthcLamb
Join in immortal fongs;
And endlefs praifes to'his name
Employ their tuneful tongues.

5. Lord, tune our hearts to praife and
love,

Our feeble notes infpire
;

Till in thy bliisful courts above
We join th? angelic Choir.

879.

n^ (t. 14.)

1. 1 HERE where my blefled Jefus
reigns,

In heav'n'.- unmeafur'd fpace,

I'll lpend a long eternity,

In never cealing praife.

.?.. Dear Jefus, ev'ry fmile of thine
Shall freih endearments bring

;

And thoufand tallies of new delight

.From all thy graces fpring.

3. Haftc, my Beloved, fetch my foul

Up to thy blefs'd abode;
Hade, for my ipirlt longs to" be
With thee, my Lord and God.

j
(T\ 20S.)

1 AM loll In wonder
When I duly ponder,

Jefus, on thy grace
;

That I mail in glory

JEvermore adore thee,

And that, face to face,

1 fhallleeeternally

Thec, the God of my falvation,

O what confolation

!

S8l.*

(t. 126.)

t. W HEN we mall fee our Jefus,

\:A thankful him adore
;

What rapture then will feize us

!

We meet to part no more :

Our Lord the ranfom'd round the

throne,

IMioil joys unutterable,

Will tfcen confers hk own..

2. Yea thefe ©ur eyes in heaven
Shall iee him face to face

;

Then will to us be given
,

What here deli red was :

And our redemption by his blood
We fiiall extol for ever,

Before the throne of God.

882.*

TT r

(T - 97 - }

1

.

JTlOW doth my needy foul rejoice,

That by my faithful Shepherd'*

choice,

My name is certainly inroll'd

Among the Ihcep of "his bled fold ;

May I by nothing e'erbe drawn afide,

But be a happy member of his bride.

2

.

My faith victorious now doth rife

Above all earthly vanities,

And hath Jerus lem full in view,

That holy city, fair and new ;

Thro' faith in Chriftl am God'> child

and heir,

And fliall the glories of his kingdom
fhare.

3. O might I, like a little child,

Grow humble, lowly, meek and mild,

Then to that place I have a right,

Which from the Lamb derives its

light,

And fliall for evermore fix my abode

In the bleil temple of the living God.

4. Then all old things will pafs away,
And a new fecne itfelf difplay ;

We wait for thee, Immanuel,
Come foonf thy majefty reveal

:

Our voices then in higher {trains Hull

raife

A joyful Hallelujah to thy praife.

883.*

(r. ,8.)

1.XlAppy I am, yet o'er my happi-

nefs

Can ne'er rejoice, but with a blufliing

face,

Foritis meremercy, remains a wonder
OfChritl'slong-fuff'ring,whenthere-

on I ponder

Now and always*-
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2. Til the glorious pre fence

OfGod my Saviour,

Tho' with abatement, this great truth

I'll ever

Own to his praife:

3. That his incarnation*

His bitter patiiori,

And meritorious death procured fal-

vation

And life for me.

4. On his great atonement

I'll trull unfliaken,

Until I once to fee him (hall be taken,

Whom here I love.

cj. Grant to me, Lord Jcfus,

This fpecial favor,

To look to thee, depending now and
ever

Upon thy grace.

6. What ecftatic pleafure

Shall I then favor,

When face to face beholding him for

ever,

So as he is.

7. On what joys celeftial

Shall I be feafting,

When in his prcience from all labor

reiling,

I fabbath keep.

8. O what fongs of praffes

Will then in heaven
Refound, when all the ranfom'd fouls

thankfgiving

To Jefus bring.

9. Lamb, once (lain for linners,

Receive our praife-,

Honor and ^tory from all choirs and
claffe*,

To thee they're due.

to. Now let all fay Amen,
The Lord be praiied,

In heav'n and earth his name for ever

blefled

Ey all that breathe.

884.*

(T. 166.)
i

ourfelves,- with deepTfti.Unto
awe,

The fpirits of the righteous

S 2

We reprefent, and comfort draw
From hence, when trials fright us;

Rejoicing, we behold them now,
In Jeiu's prefence blelTed,

From the church militant below
To the triumphant raifed.

2. There fits the princely company
Of thofe who did furrender,

For Jefu's fake, moft willingly

Their lives and worldly grandeur :

Undaunted meeting fire and fword,

No toils too great efleemed,

If they to preach his precious word
By him were worthy deemed.

r. All who in Jefu's prefence are,

Mov'd out of mortal vifion,

Where'er they are^ far off or near^

They're in a bled condition
;

They are now with the Lord at home;
Our humble expectation

Is, that he'll let us alfo come
T* increafe their congregation*

885.*

ttf
(T

*
^

1. What iiiaii 1 fed, when x
The glorious choirs efpy

In blifs unceaiing !

Already in my heart

Rays from bright Salem dart,

With hopes mod pleating.

2. I hear th* enraptur d fong

Rais'd by the bleiTed throng
Of the redeemed

:

Seated Upon the throne,

The Lamb once ilain, along

Is worthy deemed.

3. Rejoice, my foul, thou fbon$

When here thy race is run,

Shalt have the favor

To go and join the bleft,

And there at home to reft

With Chrifl thy Saviour.

4. Then fliall th) woe and grie£

Find a moil fare relief

In joys unbounded :

Triumphant longs fliall bo
To the bleft Trinity

For ever founded,
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5. How bleft when we can fay,

AH clfe is fled away,
And love prevaileth I

No longer faith and hope
We need to bear us up,

Love never faileth.

6. See how the victors go
In raiment white as mow,
With glory crowned

!

He grants fuch fouls, through grace,

Around his throne a place,

On whom death frowned.

j. The Bridegroom now appears,

He wipes offall our tears,

And ends all fadnefs ;

To him I had refign'd

Myfelf, and now I'm join'd

I9 perfect gladnefs.

8. O Lord, grant my rcqueft,

To be in hcav'n at reft,

If 'tis thy pleafure ;

Then, to eternity,

I ne'er fliall parted be

from thee, my Treafure.

9. At thy through pierced feet

I'll humbly take my feat,

;

Theie's heav'n's enjoyment :

To give thee thanks and praife,

For all thy love and grace,

Be my employment.

10. Whilft hercy I live by faith,

Relying On thy death,

For thou'rt my Saviour ;

There I enjoy iwee't reft,

Reclining on thy breaft,

In peace for ever.

886.*

(t. .84.)

W HAT heav'nly joy and confola*

tion

This hope affords unto my heart,

That Chrilt, the God of myfalvation,
Shall me receive, when I depart

!

Then in his prelence I for ever,

With the redeem'd fhall fing hia

praife

;

O Lord, I long to have that favor,

To leave this world and fee thy fast*

CONCLUSION.
887.

(t. 159.)

I. SlNG Hallelujah! praife the Lard!
Sing with a cheerful voice

;

Exalt our God with one accord,

And in his name rejoice :

Ne'er ceafe to fing, thou ranfom'd hoftj

Praife Father, Son and Holy Ghoft I

Until in realms of eadlefs light

Your praifes mail unite.

2. There we to all eternity

Shall join th' angelic lays ;

And ling in perfect harmony
To God our Saviour's praife :

" He hath redeem'd us by his blood,
** Hath made us kings and priefts to God^
*' For us,^ fp^us th#Lamb was flam."

Praife yc* the Lord!

A M E N.



2ND X.

Showing by every firft line of each verfe, where it is to be found,

lines marked thus * begin a hymn.
Thpfc

A, Page

A Blefled pattern Chiifl our 186
Above the flarry fky 251
Accept for thy paflion 27
*According to my itate on earth 270
""According to thy mercy, Lord 2

1

7

According toth' appointed plan 20
A cheerful confidence I feel 69
A child true happinefs may rind 186
A child of God for ever pants 141
A chriltian traveller I am 243
Achurchthatinitlelfis void of 1 14
*Act full of godlike majefty 182
*Adored be the Lamb of God 254
A foretafte of eternal joys 204

*Again another year is ended 159
:>Again another fleeting year 1^9
Again, as teacher of mankind 20
Againft the fierceft pow'rs of 6
Agonizing in the garden 79
A guilty, weak and helplefe 5
Ah, behold the Son of God 132
Ah, come Lord Jefus, hear our 6
Ah, could we preach in ev'ry 214
Ah, d-o not ofmy goodnefs doubt 79
Ah give me, Lord, myfelfto feel 64
Ah give me this to know 122
Ah, Jefus, thy unworthy bride 15
Ah, Lord, enlarge our fcanty 98
*Ah, Lord, how apt am I to ftray 134
Ah might in my behavior mine 183
Ah might my heart a mirror be 20
Ah might the time foon come 262
Ah my defect lies here 82
Ah remain, Ah remain our 116
Ah, fliould not the mercies you iSfl

Ah, teach us all thy holy will 131
Ah then in never-ceafing blifs 51
Ah then we feel that life divine 180
Ah, why am I thus Melt 178
*Ah, why did I folate thee know 123
*A lamb goes forth and bears the 27
Alarm'd at their fuccefsful toil 208

*Alas, and did my Saviour bleed 3 5

Alas, how blind and deaf are we 1

h

Alas, I knew not what I did 93
Alas, I know the caufe 33
Alas, I know the reafon why 32
All fears and terrors when he 84.

*AU glory be to God on high 13
*A11 glory to the fov 'reign good 2+8
All his glorious work is done 45

*A11 glory to Immanuel's name 12

All is thy gift that's counted 129
*A11 my delires are fix'd on thee 125
All my hope and confolation 36
All our days, O Jefus 138
All our woes he did retrieve 17
All pains and tribulations 37
All fprungfrom thine 53
All the pains and forrows 39
All righteoufnefs did he fulfil 32
All the merciful are blefled 1 10
All the pure in heart are blefled 1 10
*All the world exalt the Lord 1 r

All things in beauteous form 58
All thofe are blefled i$y
All thofe who thro' a beam of 91
All thy flrength and life 1 c£
All felf-dependence is but vain 154
*A11 ofyou, dear youths, not one 193
"*A11 the trials we experience 20^
All thofe who here enjoy by 32
All we who now are his were firft 90
All who're poflefsM of faith and 147
All ye who gofpel preachers are 207
All your children are his own 203

*Almighty Lord-th' eternal 250
*Almighty God and Lord 3 r

A lowly mind impart to me 145
*A11 praife to thee, my God, 240
All may ef thee partake 2 19
All our hopes are founded 273
All thanks to thee, my gracious 244
All their names are written dow n 27 2

All who love him view hisglory 268
All who in Jefu's prefence arc 275
Altho* his med'cine caufe me 147
Atho', dear Jefus, we can't fee joo
Although fome complained 187
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* Amazing grace, how fvveet

*'Amen, yea Hallelujah

Amen, come Lord Je'.us.

Amen, thou fov'reign God of

*Amidft tribulation
'

A mortal body he affum'd

Andatthe feme time lc* ftfle feel

And can the children JeftjS rind

And grant the tingle women
And his hoiy body
And let thy ilrength and might

And look not ev'ry one of yea

And mud I then indeed

And now he pleading ftands

And fmce his name we kacw
And then arifc and ierve the

And thereby triumph'd over fin

And this indeed will come to pafs 209

And this, O chriitian, h thy lot 243
And tho' a rugged path it is

And tko' their bodies turn to

And tho' unborn, tho' not in

|And tho' thou art exalted now
And thou, O Lord
And thus by faith we live

And thus.for our imputed guilt

And we now moil: humbly bow
And when at laft I reft with thee

And when I once this world

And when I puriuethis

And when we explore the end

And when I yield my dying

And will you always Jefus love 190

Archangels leave their high

Are not the joys of God above

"^Arevou form'da creature new
*Arife my fpirit blefs the day

Arife exert thy power
Arife then and with due refpecV 168

* Arife ye who are captive led

*A (ingle mind impart to me
As a hen is us'd to gather

As a little child relies

As bridegroom of the foul, the

A fecond look he gave, which

As fallen creatures could not

As ground when pa'rch'd with

As head and ruler in thy houfe

Asiheph.rd thou thy fheep do ft

As in thy temple keep thou

As in tempe'ftuous weather

2JI

47
2C.6

108

9

*3>
190

219
2

j 3

2:2

82

68
160

*97

?9

153
172

79

J*
61

10

2S

J 39
106

141

260

6;

241

270
J
5

7 1

69
I S3
24^

69
69

217
i77

239
ICO

63

Aflift nnd ftrengthen us, O Lord
As l< ader he before his people

*As long ub Jefus Lord remains

As long as 1 have breath in mc
As L01 d none dare his fov'reign

As man, he pities my complaint

As much when in the manger
As oft as I approach the holy
*As eft as we expect the favor

As oft this night as my pulfe

As pardon'd tinners we rejoice

Afh'i'd that Chriit. our King
Affift and teach me how to pray 237
Allure my conscience of her part 73

'*As the branches are connected

Aftoniih'd at thy feet I fall

*A It ranger and a pilgrim I

A fubjeft I of Chriit my King
As furety thou prefentell

Aftonifh'd at thy footifool low
*As 'twas of old we now may fee

As well in joy as in afRiclion

A table for me he prepares

At all times may we ready be

At all times to my fpirit bear

145

243
1 1 r

30
45'

211

140
112

i33

us
34

5*
J 5*
J 5*

5Q

34

9
142

57

57
70

93
2

-47
215

70
7-'

160

At th' approaching even tide

At nine was the Son of God
Athoufand deaths I daily 'fcape

At 1 a It God's fervants joys

*At laft he's bleft, who by the

At parting from thy little fold

At three Jefus cry'd, my God
* Attend, 6 Saviour, toourpray'r 215
At thy bleft appearing 273
At thy thro' pierced feet 276
*A true widower's and widow's 204
At his crofs's foot now tarry 36

*Author of the whole creation 239
Awake, my heart, my foul 16

*Awake, my foul,, and with the 236
Away then, doubts, and all my 8

*A wond'ious change Chrift 16.

B.

'Babes truly have not yet the ufe 1 76

Back, the fcou.ges ploughed 4r

Eaniih from me what's not right 136

BaptizAi into his death 172

Bath'd in repenting tears 172

Bear then the reproach of Jefus iq&
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237
161

9 2

21

59
22

29

7

Bearing my fins heavy load 262

*Becaufe this day is at an end
Be efpccially intreated

^Before converfion of the heart

Before the mournful fcene began
Before thy face, O Lord, mod

*Bchold ! how in Gcthfemane
*Bchold the Saviour of mankind
^Behold the love which God
*Behold I fend my mefTenger 1

Behold our God incarnate {lands 78
Behold him all ye that pafs by 39

"* Behold, the loving- Son of God 32
* Behold U3, Lord, rough {tones 133
*Bchold the Saviour of the world 29
Behold ! for guilty, guilty man 6$
Behold how he with Peter dealt 77
Behold the Lamb of God, who 78

*Behold, my foul, thy Saviour 121

*Beholdwhat love the Father hath 65
Behold the Lord Jefus 27
Behold what pity parents do 246
Behold, I fall before thy face

5

Behold his body flain'd with 32
^Behold my foul the Lamb of God 3 2

*Behold to us a child is born 12

*Beloved youths if 'tis your aim 192
*Beloved Saviour, Prince of life 144
Believe then, mourning linner 79

^Believing fouls, rejoice and ring*44
Be meek and patient, humble 141

*Be not difmay'd in time of need 85
Be not calt down nor frighted 11

*Be our comfort which ne'er

Be our Shepherd ev'ry day
*Be of good cheer, in all your
Be prefent with us, Lord our

*Befprinkle with thy blood my
Be thou my pattern, make me
Be thou my only treafure

Be thou, dear child, in thy

Bs thou our flrength, be thou
Be thou extoll'd tor thy great

Be thou the confolation, help

*Be with me, Lord, where'er I

Be watchful, and you ilia.ll

Bellow on me a fimple mind
Befprinkle him, O Jefus, Son
Bid us call to mind thy crofs

Bieffines on all thou doll bellow

Bleeding arms

s

99
189

64
171

139
21

236
241
JI 3

75
219
237
189
142

171

*74
204
42

Blefs ev'ry thought and action 236
Blefs, my foul, this facred flood 86
Blefs our cov'nanting together 16b

*Blefs, O my foul, the God of 249
Blefs, O Lord, thy married 202

* Blefs us, O holy Father God 220
Blelt are they who fufter gladly 1 10
Blefl inhabitants of Sion 152
Bleil he that comes to wretched 10
Blelt Mary, with a cheerful voice 1 97
Blelt are they who are defpifed 1 10
Blelt are they who in his merits 200
Blcft Saviour, condefcend ^2

*Blcft are they who human nature 200
Blcft are they who through his. 200
Blelt are they who following 200
Blefs'd are they, who're ever 198
Blefs'd are then our maidens
Blefs'd are they who as poor
Blefs'd truth, which no man
Blefs'd are they who in each

198
19S

196

198
*Blefs'd are they who have the 198
Blefs'd Jefus, what delicious 129

109
241

109
109

238
10 r

39

Blefs'd three who bear witnefs

BlefTed are the poor in fpirit

BlefTed Babe, what glorious

BlefTed, who without cerlation

Blefled are the meek in fpirit

BlefTed name of Jefus
Befprinkled with thy precious

*Bliis beyond compare
*Blood worthy of praifes

*Body and foul's at thycommand 212
Bonds and liripe?, and tribulation 108
Boundlefs wifdom, povv'r divine 89

* Brethren, 'tis but meet to render 196
^Brethren, let us join to blefs 250
Brethren would you plaafe our 132
Bread, which heaves with forrows 39
Breathe comfort, where diftrefs 74
*Breadoflife 177
Breathe on thefe bones fo dry 73
Breath lei's and almoil fuffocated 28

* Bride of the Lamb, thou favor'd 1 58
* Bride of the Lamb, I'm one in 158
Broken eyes 42

*Burial Liturgy, A 263
* Burial Liturgy, B 265
*Buried in baptifm with ourLord 1 7

1

But ah, how faint our praifes rife 245
But as my flrength is far too weak 26



N D
But, dear little children, fmcc 1 88

But dying left a wound 280
But drops of grief can ne'er 36
But examine nrft your cafe 175
But, gracious Lord, when I 136
But how happy is the foul that 19^
But himfelt' I muft behold 127

But hence our confidence begins 32
But Jefus Chrift the Son of God 43
But Jefus's blood and death 138
But I have trials to go through 211

But I am proud and hcaditrong 188

But, O! I'm blind and ignorant 93
But O ! what qifferingfliaU I give 98
But, O my Jefus, give thyfelf 97
Butoh! mightwe fuchbrethren 197
But our molt faithful Saviour 191

But one thing will I afk of thee 244
But fee what diff'rent thoughts 14
But fmce words the happinefs 584
But flnce our Saviour doth 47
But fince my Saviour I have 90
But ftnners who with pungent 91
But foon o'er death he'll reign 29
But thy reviving gofpel-word 81

But thou declared in thy word 270
But tears of joy muft ever flow 252
But there's a voice of fov'reign

5

But we can hope thy word and 213

But who^an pay that mighty 1 26

But why wai Jefus born in 185

But when he fhows me how I 137
But why, my fou4, was this 33
But what frail map observes how 4
But words can never rightly tell 177

By all the faints around his 251

By all thy grief, thy tears and 22

By all thou hail for maendur'd 260

*By Chrift were ikrcen'd with 1 5 1

By faith I fee the hour at hand 90
By faith injefus who for linnets 13 1

By faith through outward cares 23

By God' the Fa her they're 77
By his blood flied 123

By his own pow'r were all thing* 65

By my own ftrength I can't 137
By none of all the human race 43
By one man's guilt we are 4
By the holy Spirit

gj)

By thine all-feeing eye then 134
By this facrament we are 177

By thee as Shepherd of the flock 2 1 ^
By thee protected, gracious r 52
By thy bitter agony 262
By thy reconciling love 1^2
*By thy fweat mix'cl with blood 181

By fea and land by night and 242
*Bv various maxims, torms and 90

C.
*Can any contemplation 103
Can any ill diftrefs my heart 63
Can we thy triumphs e'er forget ;o

Care for us ftill, preferve, defend c.8

Call; thy burden on the Lord 150
Caufe all difharmony and it rife 71

Cauie me who now am thine 179
Children of God, look up and fee 44
*Chofen fouls, who now alfemble 166

Chrift, thy atoning blood 85
*Chrilt being rifen from the tomb 43
*Chrift crucified ! my foul by 140
Chrift crucify -d we own as God 207

*Chrift Jefus was to death abas'd 43
*Chrift Jefus is that precious grain 2

1

*Chrift I love with all my pow'r 151
*Chriftis the vine, we branches 143
Chrift is rifen from the dead 258

*Chrift is the widow's friend 204
* Chrift thy wounds and bitter 36.

*Chrift, my rock, myfure defence2j8

*Chrift, my Redeemer, Lord andii4
Chrift, our ever-blelTed Saviour 108

'^Chrift, our Saviour, look on 164

Chrift, our Redeemer, will usaid26o
*Chrift, thy flock doth 174
Chrift, thy all-atoning death 165

*Chrift, the Lord, the Lord mod i£

Chrift, the bread that came from 200
*Chrift the Lord of all things was 16

*Chrift was reveal'd in the flefh 180
* Chrift, when rifen from the 4$
*Chrift, who fares us byhiscrofs^
* Chrift, whom the virgin Mary 14
*Chrift's precious blood, which 240
Chrift's people peace and reft 207
Ch rift's agony, his death and 35
Chrift's meritorious fuff'rings 75

*Chriftians, difmifs your fear 46
Chriftians are not here below 1 10

Chaftife me when I do amiis 13$
Cheer thy chpfen witnefTes, O 216

^Church of Chrift, fmg and 15^
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* Church Litany 221

*Church Litany (fliorter) 231
Church, who art arrayed 161

*Church of Chrift, be'glad 156
Circumcife our iinful hearts 18

Cloth'd in thy righteoufncfs 8^
Ciofely I'll follow Chrift with 158
Clofely by love's facred bands 258

* Come, approach to Jefu's table 174
Cold mountains and the midnights 1

Come, all ye fouls, by fin 78
*Comc, children, and trace 186

Come, O my guilty brethren 80
*Come hither, dear children 187
^Come, Holy Ghoft, dear 187
Come, Holy Ghoft, my foul 7

1

•*Come, Holy Ghoft, come Lord 71
*Come, Holy Ghoft, eternal 7

1

Come, Holy Ghoft, with Jefu's 176
"*Come, Holy Ghoft, infpire 115
Come, Holy Ghoft, the Saviour's 6

1

*Come, Holy Spirit, come 73
*Come, Holy Spirit, on us 73
*Come, let us join our cheerful 2^2
'
:tComc, Lord, and warm each 273
*Come, lowly fouls, that mourn 172
*Come, O my foul, and fmg. 184
Come, faith thy bride, who 15$
Come foon, O come, ye hours 273
Come, finners, come, though 77

Come, iinners, view the Lamb 34
Come, finners, view th' incarnate 13
Come, finners, Jefus will receive 1

1

*Come, finners, to the gofpel 78
Come then let us follow 187
Come then and take this heart 190
Come then, divine Interpreter 2

Come then, each needy finner 32
Come then with uprightnefs 193

* Come to me, fays the Lord 76
"'Come, ye redeemed of the Lord 14
*Come, ye finners, poor and 79

/ Come, ye that heavy laden are 78
*Come worfhip at Immanuel's 67
^Command us, Lord, whate'er 213
'^Commit thou thy each 54
Companion for loft human race 29
Complete thy work, my gracious 137
Conceal'd amidft the gath'ring 86
Concern'd for more grace 10^

Condcmn'd to death for us 31

1

x 39
240
J 93
J 93

Converfing with the Lamb of 145
Convince us that the Lamb was 73
Convince us of our fin 73
Could all his loving heart but 77
Could even all the love 137
Could I exalt thee worthily 116
Could I with him fpend all my 128
*Could we finners fully tell 184
Could we tune our hearts and 24
Counfel and deed are one with 53
Counfel me, deareft Jefus 257
Cover'd with a holy fhame 77
Creatures with all their endlefs 59

*Crofs, reproach and tribulation 108

D.

Day nor night

Deaden my nature's active fire

Dead to the world when I'm
*Dear boys, unto the Saviour

*Dear boys, O that ye all bjjt

*Dear children, affemble to hear 188
*Dear children, whom the 189
Dear Comforter 61

* Dear brethren, duly take to 197
* Dear heavenly Father, we adore 64
Dear Jefus, ev'ry fmile of thine 274.

Dear Jefus, grant this my 139
*Dear Jefus, wherein waft thou 2$
*Dear Jefus, when I think on
Dear Lord, while we adoring
*Dear Lord, this congregation

Dear Saviour, I refign

DearSaviour, thou well know'ft 13
* Deareft Jefus, come to me 128
* Deareft Jefus, we are here 3
Death now no more I dread 187
Deliver'd from this mortal clay 271
Delight to make us. thine abode 188

* Depart from me, O moft 271
*Defcend from heav'n, celeftial 73
Devoutly yield thyfelf to God 160
Deliver every one from flavifh 118

Did but Jefu's love and merit 124
Did I live to thee alone 262
*Did I perhaps thee fomewhere 238
Didft thou thyfelf devife 179
Direct, control, fuggeft this day 236
Do what thou wilt with me 82

Do thou with faith difcharge 56
Don't grieve him by fuming 189

129
117

174

96
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"Don't fay, I've been a wretch 78
*Doth our gracious Saviour 149
* Draw me, O Father, to the Son 6;
Draw me, a iinner, unto thee 78
Draw neap, thou wilt difcovcr 30
Draw near to Jefif s table 1 78
Dull and allies though we be 89
Dwell therefore in our hearts 73

E.
Each day unto my heart 98

*J£ach divi fion 'mongft thy fold 1 8

5

Each moment draw from earth 97
Earth or heav'n can't fatisfy 128

Earth's glory to inherit 1 .-4

Earthly trifles don't regard 1 50
*Eair. r-morning Litany 46
Eat and reit at this great feail 173
E'er fince by faith I faw the 40
*Erc the blue heav'ns were 6;

*"Ere Chrift afcended up on high 50
Ere \\c tafte the rich repail 17;
Enrich me always with thy love 237
Eternal thanks be thine 12c
Ete rnai gates their leaves unfold 5

1

* Eternity's expansions 1 2 1

Ev'ry ifland, lea and mountain 2^8
%v\\ and few, as Jacob fays 256
Exalted on his glorious throne 90

F.

*Fain would I, dear Redeemer 3
Fain would I think upon thy ico

#Faith comes by hearing God's 86

Faith on Chrift's declaration 178
Faithful Lord, my only joy and 2 1

2

Faithful name Ot'Jefus 19
Faithfully thy Spirit me directed 135
Fail at his crofs's foot 29

*Farewcl henceforth for ever 257
Farewel world, thy gold is drofs 38

f* Father, before we hence depart 169
Father, behold thy Son 6;

Father, I want a thankful heart 64
* Father of all, almighty Lord 63
* Father of Jcfus Chriit our Lord 170
* Father of lights, from whom 64
Fear not, for this is he 29

Reeling beforehand all the 16H

'f irmly fix the eye of faith 204
Fjriiborn of many brethren thou 98
Firft for his foes he intercedes 31
riiit let us Silly count the coil 10S !

* Fit us for thy fervice, tord 1 ;S*

Fix O fix our wav'ring mind 89
Yix on that face thine eye 29
Fix'd on thisgtoundmay I remainb/
Flelh 1 bear, and therefore mull 25S

*Floek of Jcfus, be united 1 jj
For all thy wounds painful 40
For all put in authority 2

1

5

Forbid. O Lord, each vain defire 134
Far be gone all carnal reafon 174
Forever then remain engrav'd 1 19

* For food h e gave his fleih 1 80
*For grace I weep and pant 137
For Jefu's pardon, love and 94
For mercy, mercy, Lord, I aft 134
ForO how faithleis is my mind 134
For our brethren we fhouid too 132
For our fakes, moft gracious 202
For fhouid I e'er {o faithful prove 9-

For fuel) poor creatures, who of 89
*For that amazing love and grace 177
For that blefled day 192
For this let men revrle my name 207
For the Lord who died 52
For theie our God hasnumher'd 1^4.

r^or thee he hangs, my foul 2^2
For the Lamb of God 1 c$

For there thou choofeft 150
For therefore poor on earth he 14
For tliou art gracious, wife and 144
For this O may I freely count 126
For this I'm longing i$j
For thy death thou art worthy 1 16

For us to heav'n thou didll 50
For us thefe wonders hath he 14
For we through grace are taught 94
For we, unworthy as we are 161

For what is all the human race 1

1

For worthlefs me (O God- like 40
For you the healing current 80
'Fore thee that's nought, which 55
-Fountain of life, who gav'it us 256
* Fountain of being, Source of 241
Fourthly, the meek and luff 'ring 3

1

Free from the noifv, bufy crowd 1 23
Friend of my foul, O how 105
*From all falfe love cleanfe ev'ry 199
From all eternity with love 1 1

1

From day to day may we with 209
From God defcends a beam of 10

1

;n life and grace, this we are 89
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*Fro.m my own works at laft I 144
From the provifions of thine 59
From thee I am, through thee $8

From thence I'll be taught truly 30
From thy majeiUc throne 155
From their being- join'd in one 130

From various cares my heart 148

*Full to my view 133
Furnifh me richly both with 72

G,

*Gethfemane, thou dol'rous 23

Give comfort to the weak 118

Give me an inly cheerful heart 2 1

1

Give me courage good 6S

Give me grace in all conditions' 13

1

Give me the. armour of the Spirit 88

Give me what thine own mind 2 1

1

Give to mine eyes repenting 13

*Give to our God immortal praife 60

*Give to the Father praife 62

Give to the Lord of lords renown 60

Give us an open door 2 12

*Give us, O Lord, to feel thy 201

*Give us thy Spirit, Lord, that 3

Give unto all the needful gifts 219

Gladly our own poor works we 247
Gloomy thoughts rnuft vanifh 146

^Glorious things of thee are 152

Glory to God who fafe hath 236

*Glory unto Jefus be 4$
Go all ye wife, without control 1 1

1

**Go, congregation, go and fee 23

*God and man indeed 150
God can this hour with ev'ry 56
God evermore bled 186

God fill thee with his heavenly 241
God gives the viftory 256
*God hath laid up in heav'n for 273
*God Holy Ghotf, in mercy us 72

*God Holy Spirit, be forever 7^

God Holy Spirit, now impart 3

*God in a garden iufFers in our 2 2

God in man's death takes no 87

God is mighty to deliver 147
God is my falvation 146
*God is my Saviour and my Light 146
God never yet miilakes hath 249
*God omnipotent Creator 236
God on thefe terms is reconcil'd 8

: S6Qod our falvation

God reigns on high, but not 59
*God reveals his pie fence 252
God ruleth in heaven almighty 206
*God's holy word which ne'er 2
God's only Son (flupendous 1 15
God takes on him our nature n
God the Son, Redeemer 6i
God with us 1

3

God with us we vow to thee 163
*Go, follow the Saviour 26
*Go forth in fpirit go 2g
Good Lord, our only Comforter 7

1

*Go up with fhouts of praife <;o

*Go witnefs of the fuff'ring 209
*Go, ye flatt'ring vifions 143
*Gracc, Grace! O that's a 90
Grace ! how exceeding great to 90
Grace is the only with and pray'r 92
Gracious Father, blefs this 220
Gracious Lord ! I wifti alone 98
Gracious Lord, may we believe

161J
* Gracious Lord, our Shepherd 164
Gracious Lord, who by thv no
*G:acious Lord, with one ' 219
Gracious Redeemer, grant to us 100
Gracious Redeemer, Lamb of 134
* Gracious Redeemer, thou haft 128
*£xracious Redeemer, whofor u,si 14
* Gracious Saviour, blefs this 216
Grant her to thee an ever free 21c

* Grant, Lord, that we thee more 216
Grant me a harmlefs dove-like 218
Grant me an upright fimple 218
Grant me but this firm faith 178
Grant me but this, thou great 192
Grant me but this while I am 33
Grant me that meek and lowly 2a
Grant me th' indifputable feal 7 r

Grant me to know thy blefled 2 1 r

Grant, moil gracious'Lamb of 98
Grant none amongft us may 210
Grant, O Chrift, thou Son of 34
Grant that every one in trath 1 42
Grant that faithfully I may 108
Grant that I never may defpair2 70
Grant that 'mongft thy chofen 1 53
Grant that thy fervants freely 219
Grant that we all, both young 216
Grant that we all may iredfaftly 2 1 ^
Grant that we may in thee '

217
Grant that we may love thee 216
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Grant thy comforts to my mind 1

1

Grant to me, Lord Jefus 275
Grant unto ev'ry married pair 202

Grant unto lis continually 191
Grant 11s a contented mind 18;
Gr>.nt us all to feci thy 219
Oi ant us in mecknefs to reclaim 133

*Grant us, moll gracious Lamb 1S1

Grant us relignation 2*52

Grant us to increafe 7^
Grant us to obey 7^
Great God, create my heart anew

5

Great God, how dreadful was 6^
Great God, mine eyes with 4.

*Great High Pricrt, we view thee 26

Great is the harveft, great 21

1

Great is the hidden myftery 1
}

Guide me throughout my future 97

H.

Had I an angel's heav'nly tongue 252

Had we angels' tongues 6

1

Hadftthounotlifeand falvation 202

Hadlr thou not fought me firft 1 1 5

*Hail, Alpha and Omega, hail 88

Hail, Firft and Lait, thou great 88

Hail, your dread Lord and ours 66
* Happy I am, yet o'er my 274
Happy is each virgin's itation 200

* Happy meditation 38
* Happy race of witnefTes 173
Happy (lie who finds in Jefus 20 t

Happy fouls that feel the healing 1 99
Happy the fouls who contrite 94
*Happy the children who are 191
* Happy the children who betimes 1 92
* Happy the man whofc higheft 1 44
*Happy the fouls to Jefus join'd 272

*Happy they who oft for Jefus 200

Happy they whole hearts are 200
*H appy , th ri ce h appy heur of 1 8 3

Hark ! Ins dying words, Forgive 3S

Hark how he groans! while 29

*Hark, the trump of God is 268

Hath God beftow'd his only Son 4

Hath he not from our earl ie It 240

•Haften as for brides is fitting 175

Hafte, my Beloved, fetch my foully
Haiie then, O Lord, to thee I 134

*Hca-d an< Ruler of thy iij

*j£ead 1 : fliy Weft congregation 202.

* Head of thy congregation 163
Head of thy church, thy 201
Heal me, O my foul's Phyfician 37
Healing name of Jefus 19
*Heal us, Jmmanuel, here we 86
Hear him, ye deaf; his praife 253
Hear my humble fnpplication 236
Hear my reciueits, O Lord, and 146
*Hear, O Jefus, my complaints 82
Hear, O Lord, a parent's pray'r 203
Hear thou our heart's defire 262
Hearts of ftonc, relent and fee 86
Mlcav'n's fore ta fie I may here 184
Heav'u's kingdom none (hall 170
Help us, O Chrift, to watch aud27i
Help us thy pleafure to fulfil 63
Hence is it that the giddy eye 200
Heralds of grace would ye 207
Here by faith we're humbly 153
Hereby we'll" (land 214
Hereto we cheerful fay Amen 209
Hernhurh the Molt High's own 166

He as a poor mean Child was 1 3

He at noon was on the crofs 34
He blclfeth me fo fenfibly 128

He bore the curfe of all 122

He breaks the pow'r of cancel 'd 2^3
He built the earth, he fpread 60
He by his blood atonM for fin 171

He came, as plainly was 17
He came to feck and five the loft 1

1

He calls us brethren, not 19^
He could not bear to fee 33
He ever lives to intercede 52
He tills the fun with morning 60
He freely laid his majefty 84
He fulfill'd all rightcoufnefs 17
He grants us for our tears 88
He having triumph'd over death 4;
He hath dearly bought my foul 38
He hath now his Godhead's 247
He hath with a pledge of grace 176
He hath reveal'd his wondrous 246
He hath himfelf the keys 187

He in the days of feeble rlcfh ^2

He is, as long as life ihall la ft 261

He is and 0iall remain our Lord 1 ^4
He is my All, my Sacrifice 217
He's merciful and kind 88

He is mine, and I am his 129
He is now alcended 52
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He is bur Matter, Lord and God 506

He is our Saviour and High 204
He is the bleifed pafchal Lamb 44
He is the Lite, by whom all 70
He is the Rock, on bun we 69
He is the Sun of righteoufnefs 14
He knows the hours for joy and 56
He laid his glory by 68
He leads my foul to living 1 1 2

He left his Father's throne above 94
He left his radiant throne on 117

He lov'd and laved me 33
He loves and values me 244
He'll never quench the fmoking 52
He meekly all our lbrrows bore 9
He ne'er ihall weep more 192
He pardon'd me. like Magdalen 43
He profpers all his fervants toils 208

He quits the dark abode 46
He reits now in peace 192
He rifes, who mankind hath, 44
He faid my frefh is truly 181

He faith to us repeatedly 204
He fees us willing Haves 68
He fent his Son with pow'r to 60
He fhow'rs his choiccft bleiling j 8

1

84
18

192

2

He's full of grace and truth

He's God come from heaven
He lings now above
He's mock'd and defamed
He fpeaks, and liltning to his

He iunk beneath our heavy
*He that confides in his Creator 56
He took them in his arms on 201

He fubdu'd th' infernal pow'rs
He truly tafted death

He wafli'd away my ev'ry ftain

He who always our Saviour's

He who is by Chrift directed

He who Jefu's mercy knows
He was offer 'd on the tree

He was not conceiv'd in tin

He who nought but Chrift

He who prepar'd for every bird 181;

JrJe who rules both heav'n and 12

Ke who to John, flill in the 170
He who the earth's foundations 14
He who the wants of all fupplies 14
He who without delay 193
He. when this fcaft was firlt 177

2 53

81

187
6

128

144

*75
84

17

H3

He will prefent our foul* ;q

He's yours with all his merit 196
Here I'll lit for ever viewing 1 itf

Here is a pafture rich and never 104
Here it is I find my heaven 1 ;8

Here I forgot my cares and 3 «.

*Here in thy prefencc we appear 3
Here is our hand, us, Lord 1 £$
Here is the place where weary 41
Here let our hearts begin to 11^
Here many faithful fouls arc 208
Here may I flay and drink my 1 29
Here pardon, life, and joys 1 1 $

Here proftrate on my face I lie cS

Here (fays our kind redeeming 17S
Here's a talk, may parents think 203
Here we receive repeated feals 1 1 5
Here will I ftay engag'd in 41
Hidden in Chrift the treafure 93

y: High in the heav'ns, eternal 59
*High on hio everlaiting throne 207
High Prieil on thee I call 69,

Highly favor'd church, thou 154.

* H ighly favor'd congregation 1 53
Higheit King and l'rieit 67
Him a fin-ottering made 2^9
Him in his glorious realm they 272
Himfelf mall be thy helping 244.

His being fo mean 186
His bitter death (hall fweeten 244
His blood, which did for you <;r

His. body behold 192.

His boundlefs years can ne'er 56
His comforts daily me fuftain 15a
His church is Hill his joy and 44.

His ears are open night and 193
His enliv'ning countenance i6t>

His eye the world at once look3 ioy
His faithful pray 'rs 125
His flefh is torn with whips and 30
His goodnefs and his mercies 112:

His Spirit is the fovereign 149
His good Spirit's beft inftruction 57
His holy name for ever be 45
His Holy Spirit we receive 92;

His looks of grace infure always 128
His loving kindnefs thole fhall 14^
His love is mighty to compel 7S
His love produces love 199
His love what mortal thought 1

1

7

His matchlefs worth 123
His perfect woriliip here i| 4
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His redeem'd his praife (how ^45

Hisfhametodlwill bcdifplay'd 270

His Spirit cheers my fpirit 149

His fpirit is gone 192

His Spirit purifies our frame 87

His Spirit teacheth'us to know 202

His thorns, and nails, pierce .. 34

How highly wonderful is this

How is Jeiu's facred foul

* How is my foul delighted

How kind are thy companions
How much better thou'rt

How much weVe lov'd by God 205
How merciful art thou, O God 91

2b

122

59
241

His words with "due attcn^iottV* 108 *How. plcafant is love's harmony 1.3

1

Hither each afflicted fouTi l l\ How p'.eafmg 'tis a new-born 79
How precious are thy thoughts 191;

rlOO

4
61

246
1 *,vHow fhould I feel the guilt of 2$h

l 9
- 61

i8>

7°
10

,56
104
27c

I2
5

42

*Holy Lamb and Prince, of

Holy Ghoft, 'eternal God'

Holy Ghoft, we praife thee

*Holy, holy, holy!

*Holy Lord, holy and almighty

Holy name of. Jefus

*'Holy Trinity

*Hold o'er thy church thy

Hold over 11s thy gracious

*Honour to th' almighty Three

Hofanna, hefanna

*Hofanna to the Son
* Hofanna to the royal Son -

*How amiable

*How bleft am I, mod gracious

How bleft when we can fay

How bleft, how excellent and

How blefs'd he is who wcigheth

*How bright appears the Morningi 01

*How bofd and vain th' attempt 1 5 5

How can it be, thou heav'iriy 98
*How can I view the fiaughtev'd 121

*How can a (inner here below 141

*How could I bear to be partaker 1 4

1

How eouldft: the u love fuch 1
1

3

How did ourXord accompli Pa 1 90

How do I wi:h fpirit *s hunger 175

*How doth ray needy foul rejoice 101

*How doth my needy foul
_

274
How doth the old corruption 134

However weak and helplefs we 113

How fail can love-cords bind 1 33
How glad am I that I have 244

How glad am I that I fo 107

*How good and pleafant is it to 13

1

*How great at lait my joy (hall 1 1

1

How great and wond'rous was 43

*How great tWc blifs to be a 104

How greatly man incenfes 30
How happy feels a contrite heart 43
*How heart-affcclihg Chrift to 186

How highly bleft, how happy 103

* How fad our flate by nature is

*How fhall a young man cleanfe 194
*How flia'll I meet my Saviour 10

:

HowmouldI,ilaughter'd Lamb 1 78

*Howfoon, m oft gracious Jefus 2<;9

•*How fvvcet the child re Its 192
•*How fweet the name of Jefus i 8

"* '.JHIN** fweet the precious gofpel 252
How. fweetJy this our brother 261

How tj^&blood, which from thee 17$
How vaft is here difplayed 178
Hq^ was it that you needed 190

*Hca\-wc][, O Lord, art thou 155

How wond'rous thy love 13 $
How wretched thofe who Mill 1

1

Ho ! ye needy, come and 79
Human reafon is too fhallow 175
Humbly, Lord Chrift, I thee 256
Hungry and thirfty after thee 100

*Hufh, dear child, lie H: ill and 24O
Hurry 'd from bar to bar 249

I adore

*I am a poor finner

*I am loft in wonder
I am allured, nor life, nor death 1 c$

*I aik not honor, pomp, or praife 139
I am the chief of finners, yea 1

1

5

I confefs, O Lord, with deep 13$
I confidently do believe 6c.

I daily drink the healing ftreams2i7

I do not praife my lab'ring hand 58

Jeers and ftripes, and mock'ries 23
Jehovah is thy name 67
*Jehovah, thy wife government 58
Jerufalem, the church above 271
Jefus, all our foul&infpire 130*

*Jefus, all praife is due to thee 14

Jefus, and didft thou bleed for 31

Jefus! as water well applied 170

4S
136

274
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Jr.fus, be cndlcfs praife to thec

jefu's bride, his congregation i

Jefus, blefled Jefus 19
*{efus, by thy almighty pow'r 257
*Jefus, by thy holy Spirit 2 16
* jefus Chrift, thou Leading-Star r 10

*Jefus Chrift, thou Son of God 141

jefus, confiding in thy name 2^7

Jefus cur'd my foul's infection 97
*jefus iill me with facred lire 136
jefus, great High-prieft of our 167
Jefus gives us life and peace 19

''Jefus, God of our falvation 161
*Jefus, grant me to inherit 131
Jefus has procur'd falvation 193
Jefus hear my fupplication 12

*Jefus hear our pray'r 23 8

jefus, hear iny fervent cry 98
-Jefus, how great was thy defire 176
*Jefus, I am richly bleil 35
jefus, I humbly thep implore 14^
* Jefus, I love thee fervently 127
* Jefus, I love thy charming name 1

8

jefus, I never can forget 27
*Jefus is my light moft fair 126

jefus is the lovelieft name 12

*Jefus is our higheft good 18

Jefus is .worthy to receive 253
jefus, Jefus, thou my reft 127

'Jefus, knit all our hearts to thee 169
my King, thy kind and 103
Lord of the creation

* Jefu's life of furrows
"*jefus, Lord moft great and
jefus, lo, to thee we bow

* Jefu's love unbounded
* fefus makes my heart rejoice

*jefu's mercies never fail

jefus, my All in All thou art

-Jefus, my All, my higheft Good 147
*jefus, my All, my foul's be ft 147
jefus, my God, thy blood alone 5

8 1
* Jcfuis, our helper in all need

,4j Jefus, our Redeemer
*Jefus, our guardian, guide and

204

S3

Ir 3

37
146

9
XT

*
J efus, Redeemer of mankind
jefus roie victorious

*Jefus, Source of my falvation
*
J efus, Source of gladne is

* Jefus, th' almighty Son of God
Jefus, thee I view in fpirit

jefus, the name that checks our 253
Jefus, the Rock on which I build 1

S

jefus, the viiion of thy face 20
jefus, the Bridegroom of their 199
Jefus therefore let us own 19
Jefus their work delighted fees 20 J

*Jefus, thou art my falvation 242
* jefus, thou art my heart's delight 99
jefus, thou art our King 60
Jefus, thou art my King 69

*jefus, thou fain wouldft have us 139
jefus, thou gracious Son ofGod 19
jefus, thou'rt my joy 10 1

* Jefus, thou fou.ee of life impart 182

*Jefus, thou haft reveal'd 106
jefus, thy feaft we celebrate 21

*Jefus, thy light again I view
jefus, thy love exceeds

*Jefus,

Jefus, J 75
273
109

250
138
180

242
102

*Jefus, my higheft treafure 124
* [efus, my Lord and God 66
jefus, my only God and Lord 147

* Jefus, mv Saviour full of grace 100

jefus, my Shepherd, Saviour 18
*Jefu's name 18
* jefus, O may we thee obey 219
*jefus, our glorious Head and 91

*Jefus, our High-prieft and our 51

jefus, thy word is my delight
* jefus, thyfclf to us reveal

jefus, to thee 1 bow
jefus, when in majefly

" jefus, who after thou waft {lain

jefus, when ftern juftice faid

Jefus, when thy bleiiings

efus, who art the tree

Jefus, who came to lave
*J efus, who dy'd, is now
* jefus, who dy'd the world to

*jefus, who for me haft dy'd

jefus, who haft once been dead

Jefus, who pafs'd the angels by 245
jefus, who to thy heav'n again 19

*Jei us, who to fave haft pow'r 1 84.

*Jefus, whole hands once piere'd ic6
*Jefus, we look up

r
to thee

* Jefus, will I never leave

jefus wipes away their tears

*Jefu's wounds, fprings of

jefus yields' me delectation

If any, like the prodigal, to

If. any thing ii^ us appears

9*

1

120
122.

ir

l 9
lk

1
36-'

68

256

S*

44
M*
3$

132
i3b

104
183

97
118

141
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If but a boy bemoans his cafe 194
If cordial love they in their 131

If done t' obey thy laws 220

If early thou wilt take me hence 190
108

f02
262
82

104
211

119

105
108

7
146

104

105

73

'*If father, mother, children

*If feeling and fruition

If I attempt to pray

If Jefus fhouid appear

If in thy word I look

If in him they truft indeed

It I were free from all diflrefs

If my frail nature chance to

If my fin's burden would

If once the plow in hand we
If finners full of grief

If the Lord protect me
If their faith and courage fail

If thou through thorny paths

If thou, O Comforter

If thou wilt have me longer flay 1 90

If thou partak'ft of faving grace 241

If we are to thy caufe but true 210

If we in Jefu's faving name 140

If we thy rich forgivenefs daily

If with willing refignation

If yet while pardon may be

I fully am allured

I feel the load of fin fo vaft

I feel how much in debt I am
I go hence at th' appointed hour 255
I give thee thanks unfeigned 25

I hear the enraptur'd fong 275
*I humbly will rejoice 187

I, I ! and my tranfgretfions 30
I in the duft adore 96
I know as Judge thou malt 269

I know my poverty 85

I know that in myfelf I have 2 1

7

I know that through thy grace 137

I know 'tis not the fame 82

*I kneel in fpirit at my Saviour's 3 c

I lay in fetters groaning 10

I love his people and their ways 1 89
I love his tears and Cuff'rings 189

I love mount Calv'ry, v\her^ 189

I love thee, O my Lord 184

*I love the Lord who dy'd for 189

I love to hear that he was flain 1 S9
I love to think the time will 189
I'll be my rlefh deriving 30
"I'lJ be, like Magd'len, at thy '83

199

H7
269
122

«5
119

1*11 be 'mongft the beholders
*I'll glory in nothing but only
I'll here with thee continue

*I'll praife thee with my heart

I'll praife him .to eternity

Til fpare all needlefs thinking
I'll fpeak the honors of thy
I'll truft my great Phyfician's

I'll weep, whene'er he's not to

I'll with Jefus never part

I'm often ftubborn, vain and
•I'm overcome with humble
I'm loft in wonder and amaze
Immanuel, incarnate God
Immanuel, our brother now
*Immanuel, to thee we ling

Immeafurable is the extent

^Immortal praife be given
Imprefs thy wounds upon my
Imprint thine image in my
•In age and feeblenefs extreme
In all I do, a lowly mind
In all I think, or fpeak, or do
In all our griefs he takes a fhare

In Bethle'm a town
In ceafelefs happinefs they view
Inclin'd to me in tendernefs

In childhood and in youth
In converfe make me tractable

In darkeft fhades if thou appear
Indeed had Jefus ne'er been
In darknefs we ftray'd

*In evil long I took delight

In faith and love each other

In fine fpotlefs linen drelt

*Infinite iburce, whence all did

*In God the mighty Lord of

Ingrave this deeply in my heart

In him complete we fhine

In him I truft for evermore
*In joyful hyrrms of praife

In Jefu's love and peace

*in lying down to take my reft

In life they witnefs this with
In li veli eft manner
In livelier colours, Jefus, draw
In mcm'ry of your dying Lord
*In mercy, Lord, remember me
In mercy, Lord, this grace

In my body when reftor'd

In- my diflrefs I rais'd with faith

30
127

248

95

%
M7
124
128
186

123
22

16

J 5

58
2 49
*35
188

262
211

20

52
1S6

191

6

160
218

239
148

75

93
1 3 I

272

*3

203
126

122

9+
2 54
224
237
207
186

118

21

2 3 8

146

248
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tn mutual love and harmony
*hi mercy, Lord, remember me
In Olivet's garden
In our degree and meafure

* In our fhort warfare here below
I now wifli to be

In peace with all may I be found
*In peace I'll now lay down to

In pity look upon my need
In fervant's form, lo, he appears

Infpire our hearts with mutual
In fpiric we behold him
InfufFeringbethy love my peace

*In that important dokful night

In that moll: precious river

In the duff, we fink before thee

In the glorious prefence

In the hope of all this joy
In the morn at the fixth hour
In the Pvedeemer, as my head
*In thee, O Chrift, is all my hope
*IntheeI live, and move, and am
*In th' name of Jeius Chrifl our
In thefe degen'rate evil days
In thefe our days exalt thy name
*In thine image, Lord, thou
In this dreadful anguifh our
In this our wants are well

In this vain and wretched world
*In this world fo full of fnares

Into death's jaws thou leaping

In thy family, O Jefus
In thy garden here below
In thy grace my children keep

*In thy love and knowledge
In thy moll precious blood
In thy realm all goes orderly

In thy righteoufnefe array'd

In want my plentiful fupply
In weaktieis pow'r divine he
I of his body am a limb

John*s portion fo bleit

Join earth and hcav'n to blefs

I once was wholly dead in fin

Jofeph having leave obtain'd

I ought to have been pained

Joy for thy torments we receive

Joylefs and flat all things appear
I recommend myfelf for «ver

*I refign myfelf to thee

199
238

39
164

214
105
218

239
81

16

168

181

in
m
188

162

20-

34
86

a
2

209

#
179
203

203

3°
J S3
x 43
203

*43

9s

18

102

*44
2 5

H

I02

122

x 34
34
3°
29

243
88

136

I faw one hanging on a tree 93
*Is God my ilrong fi.lvation 149
Is he our head, each member 67
Is he a rock, how firm he prov-23 67
Is he a fun, his beams arc grace 267
Is he a vine, his heavenly root 67
I fee him in the garden 122

I fee him lead a iuft 'ring life 90
I fee him look with piry down 90
I lee thee fcourg'd, plung'd in 2$
I Tee his countenance denied 28
I fee his hands and feet extended 28
I fee my Saviour kneeling 22
I fend my cries unto the Lord 5
I fink before thee, O my King 97
I, finful worm, moll humbly 'fore 35
Ifratl's feed, from llavery freed 173

*Is that my dearell brother i3i

Is there a thing beneath the fun 97
Is there a thing that warms the 165
Is there a thing that moves and 106

*Is this indeed our happy lot 208
Is this polluted heart

It al.o fliows God's boundlefs

It caus'd thee pain, O Son of

I tell the hours, and days, and
It gathers God'? elected flock

I thank thee, gracious Lord, that

I thank thee with fincereft

I third, thou didft upon the

I, thy unworthy child

It is but earth, from earth it

It makes the wounded fpirit

It makes us all of one accord

It plain appeareth

I truft my guilt was dpnc away
I truft thou'lt not defpife my^
Its frefh rcprefentation

*Judge my heart betimes, dear

Ju'.Hce and truth maintain

Juft ready for {laughter
,

I view in thee, thou wan and
I want, as faithful chriftians do

*I,' with the fallen human race

*I will a little pilgrim be

I will my heart to thee refign

*I will fing to my Cre.itor

*Iwitfrej6ieein God mySaviour
I would go ir-m pqjte to pel

82

2

96

H
llS

I9
84

260
IS

184

t
26

30
27I

66

40

4 1

J 39
6

I 9 £

I 9 I

57
:6
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K.
Keep thou me a feeble child 109
Kindle within me, and preserve 72

* Kind Sovereign, let my ev'ning 238
Knowledge, in blindeil 200
Known to thee, whofe eyes are 82

Lamb of God 43
*Lamb of God my Saviour 21

Lamb of God my Saviour 41
Lamb of God, thou (halt remain 24
Lamb of God, thus deareit 39
*Lamb of God, thy precious 1 17
*Lamb of God, who thee receive 89
Lamb once (lain for iinners 275
Let all with love and filial fear 63

*Let hearts and tongues unite 160

Let human arts make others 3
*Let me dwell on Golgotha 3$
Let me my weary mind recline 748
Let mc perceive thy friendly 124
Let mercy pardon all our crimes 63
Let more unto thy church 210

: Let my life and converfation 236
Let no falfe comfort lift us up 73
Let not confeience make you 79
Let not temptation us befall 63
Let nothing dwell within my 125
Let nothing in their minds take 189
Let nothing out of irrife be done 1 3

1

Let our beginnings be 212

Let our mutual love be fervent 1 69
Let the falfe raptures of the 4
Letthenightofmytranfgreiiion 236
*Let thefplendor of thy word 4

*Let the world hear 21:

Let the whole earth his power 249
Let this connderation 10

Let thy Spirit, which is truth 163
Let thy pow'r divine, we pray 184

Let us call to mind with joy 272
Lef us raifeour minds above 258
Let us for each other care 132
Let us from all our fins be wafiYd 1 76

Let us then join th* angelic lays 45
*Let us this brother's corpfe a6o
Life, thou dy'dft for me 67

*Lift up thy pierced hands, moft 1 55
Lift your hearts and voices high 1

2

Like eaft and weft, thy ($
Like her, with hopes. asd fears 86

2*1

Like the King of Salem
'* Litany (the great church)
* Litany (the fhorter church) 231
*Lo he cometh, countlefs 26H
Lo, his people too on earth 2 68
Lo, mcthinks hfs body 41
Lo, thou feeft me here a ftranger 2 45
Lo, th' incarnate God afcended 79
Lo, we fall down with filial fear 1

1

3

*Long I ftrove my God to love 84,

Long my imprifon'd fpirit lay 94.

Long ere the lofty Ikies were 56
Long-fufFering, merciful, and 100
Long this was from my fight 138
Looking daily to our Saviour 121

*Look to Chrift, your pattern 193
Look up, my foul, to him 1 43
*Lookup to Chrift, your brother 196
Low at thy feet I bow 82

Low at thy feet ftill may I bow 190
Lord, at my diffolution 2%

*Lord, at thy feet afham'd we 213
*Lord, at thy temple we appear 20
Lord, by the power ofthy death 1

8

1

Lord, by thy Spirit us prepare 209
*Lord Chrift, I give thee praifes 1 84
*Lord Chrift, reveal thy holy 162

Lord, come dwell within us 2^2

Lord, conform us to thy death 17

Lord, do not in difplcafure hide 146
Lord, dolt thou fuffer thus for 22

Lord, for grace we thee intreat 163

Lord, for the fake of thy dear 240
Lord, from fuch teachers tfi a

Lord, from thy pierced fide 1 1 £
*Lord God, Abba Father 61

Lord God almighty, ceafelefs 60
*Lord God, our falvation 220

*Lord God, who art the Author 202

*Lord God, thy praife we ling 253
Lord, grant thy benediction 1 60

Lord, grant me thy protection 25

Lord, grant us a forgiving 133
* Lord, had I of thy love 116

*Lord, help us on thy word to 1 70

*Lord, how divine thy comforts 176

*Lord, I am vile, conceived in 5

Lord, I approach thy mercv-ieat 8

1

*Lord, I contemplate withcfelight 57
Lord, I defpair myfelf to heal 1 4 4

*Lord Jefu3, by thy death 155
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Lord Jefus Chrift, afford me 147
Lord Jefus* be for evermore 16^

Lord [ejus Chrift, id rhee 8^
*Lord Jefus Chrifr, it thou wert 85
Lord Jefus Chrifr, may we 17

*Lord Jefus Chrifr, my fov'reign 81

*Lord jefus Chrift, my life and 237
Lord Jefus Chri ', O may I i\q
*Lord Jefus Chrift, thy death 155
*Lord Jefus Chrift, who canft 134
*Lord Jefus Chrift, who is like 237
Lord Jefus Chrift, we pray be 168
*Lord Jefus, be near 142
*Lord Jefus, for our call of 164
*Lord jefus, fountain of my life 260
*Lord Jefus, from thy pierced 171
*Lord Jefus, grant us all the 219
*Lord Jefus, in thy prefence we 163
*Lord Jefus, let us be thine own 219
*Lord Jefus, may I conilantly 238
Lord Jefus, may the blood
Lord Jefus, may each married
*Lord Jefus, 'mongft thy flock

*Lord Jefus, more than thirty

*Lord Jefus, my pray 'r

*Lord Jefus, my molt faithful

*Lord Jefus, receive 135
*Lord Jefus, fanc"tifv thou me 139
*Lord Jefus, 'tis with us thy no
Lord jefus, thine we wifli to be 61
Lord jefus, to our hearts reveal 167
Lord Jefus, thou art my foul's 104
Lord Jefus, thou my Shepherd 99
*Lord jefus, thro' all temp'ral 240
*Lord Jefus, thy atonement
*L-rd Jefus, we blefs thee for

Lord Jefus, we would fain

*Lord Jefus, when I trace
*"Lord jefus, when we trace

-Lord Jefus, with thy children

*Iiofdl jefus, with thy prefence
* Lord jefus, who for me
*Lord Jefus, who haft called us
Lord jefus, who that very night 13

1

Lord Jefus, unto me impart 185
Lord, 1*11 praife thee now and 37
Lord, in ev'ry fore oppreflion 36.

*Lord, in rhe morning when we 239
Lord, in the day thou art about 58
'•'Lord, in thy name we go our 243
Lord, lead us in thy holy ways i6c

T 2'

182

202

161

102

138

141

192
161

17

158
2

220
118

212

121

262
I

178

214
l6l
I38

Lord, let thy bitter pafhori 37
Lord, let thy bleit angelic bands i 29
Lord, let us be incrcafmg 70
Lord, look on me midft all my 188

Lord, make us number fo our 256
*Lord, may I live to thee by 261
Lord, may thy love with 199

*Lord, may we highly magnify 209
*Lord, might my heart this very 92
Lord, my body, foul and fpirit 236

*Loid, my matehlefs Friend and
-Lord, my times are in thy
Lord our God
Lord, of thy wond'rous love

Lord of the harveft, people

Lord, receive our thanks and
*Lord, fhouldft thou be induced
Lord, firengthen thou my heart 85

*Lord, teach me how to prize ic*
Lord, teach us thy ways 1B6
*Lord, the gifts thou dolt beftow 242
Lord to heav'n afcended 273
*Lord, to thy people aid difpenfe 213
Lord, thou halt re-afTum'd thy 222
Lord, thou'ft appointed us that 143
*Lord, thou'ft made the univerfe 220
Lord, thy body's Saviour 138
*Lord, thy body's Saviour ic8
Lord, thy body ne'er forfake 165

*Lord, thy church's rock 168
Lord, thy deep humiliation 37
Lord, thy hands 42
Lord, tune our hearts to praife 2 74.

*Lord, when thou faidft, " So 59
Lord, we fain would truft thee 26

*Lord, when I quit this earthly 259
Lord, where fhould a wretch 262
Lord, whilfl my heart to thee 88

*Lord, who ordain'dft the 201

Lord, who would not fly to 86
-Lord, with ev'ry needful grace 21.0

Lord, with this guilty heart 230
Love and grief my heart 1 18

Love, before I life obtained 7
*Love God with all thy heart ido

Love he mod ftrongly did 13a

Love, my Life and my Salvation 8

Love fo ftrikingly displayed 38
Love, thou'lt raifc me unto 8

Love, thy yoke I gladly carry 8

Love, who as my bleeding 38
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IO

2 57

»43
2 3 2

6

S«

2 59
*79

Love, who haft for me endured 7

Love, who haft for me endured 38
Love, who interced'lt in heaven 8

M.
* Maker of all things, Lord our
*Make my calling and election

Make my heart a garden fair

Make us all of one heart and
Making himfelf a facrifice

Man's life's a book of hiftory

*Many complaints ta Chrift I

*May Chr.ft continue ftill to

May ev'ry drop of blood

May I be ferious, childlike too 21

!

May Jefus Chrift, the fpotlefs 19

*May Jefu's grace and blelling 23}
May in my heart's recedes 257
May I of thy chofen bride 1 2 7

May I ftill enjoy this feeling 1 19
May I, when time is o'er 257
May it to the world appear 130
May 'ft thou live to know and 241
May that refrefti us while we 240
*May the grace of Chrift our 62
May the enjoyment of thy ftefli 199
May this each day be my 1 20

May this place exift no longer 166

May thy bleft Spirit to my heart 100

May to Jefus while we'reJiving 183
May we a grateful i'cnfe retain 29
May we all be ever i'o difpofed 200
May we always have in view 272
May we believe, almighty Lord 2

May we fo captivated be 176
May we, though gifts be 133
May we thy mind ftill better 191

May we to thee our Shepherd 164

Meanwhile God the holy Spirit 205
Meanwhile his promifes we 2 5 4

Meanwhile I 11 love and thank 41
Meanwhile that we might bear 177
Meanwhile we pray thee 50
Meeknefs and true humility 19S

*Meek, patient Lamb of God 142
Meek they arc to all mankind 130
Me, heavy 1 ailen iinner, hear hi

Mention to him all thy warns 1 qo

Me nor the faints on earth can 85
Wethinks I i>c them kneeling 191

Me thy all- feeing eve 96]
Mid ft all trials way I clrave j H ;

251

79

14

1

86

Midft danger's blackeft frown
Might all the pow'r of his

Might each virgin live unto her 199
Might ev'ry one who knows us 116
Mighty God, we humbly pray

*Miftaken fouls ! that dream of
*Monarch of all, with humble 59
*Morc than Shepherd's 177
Mortals with joy behold his face 65

*Moftfaithful*Lord, thyfelf 211
Molt gracious Comforter, we 74
Moit gracious Lord, thy dying iii
*Moft gracious Lord, we render 3
Moft gracious Saviour, to 198
Moft holy Lord and God 223
*Mott holy Lord, mankind's 203
Moft holy Lord, thou know'ft 1 79
Moft merciful and gracious 44.
Moft merciful Saviour, who 61
Moft who've enter'd your bleft 153

*Mount Sion, where the Lamb 271
Mourn, becaufe thou haft i§o
Mourning fouls, dry up your 80
Mourning fouls are truly bletied 200
Mouth turn'd pale 42
Much of my dubious life is 160
*My all things more than earth 107
*My blefled Saviour, is thy love 1 14
*My body's weak, my heart's 244
My Comfort, Jewel, Life and 126
My confeience felt and own'd 93
K-My dear Redeemer, God 21
My deareir, faithful God is he 256
My deareft Lord, fhouldft thou 126

My debt to thee, O God of love 33
My earneft pray'r whilft abfent 128

*My faith ihall triumph o'er 269
My faithlefs heart, O gracious 134
My faith victorious now doth 274
*My Father, who in heaven art 71

122

238
20

33

My far 'rite theme is lefus

My feeble felf and frail abode

*My God a man, a man indeed

My God a man became

My God, and can a needy child 2 59
*My God, the fpring of all my 239
My griefs and cares to thee 64
*My happy lot is here 259
My heart no condemnation fears 6
My heart's ftx'd on Jefus 127

Mj h'taVt, while. l:::e 'tis 37
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127

10$

96

11

1

191

2 55

26

26©

148
23
11

My heart with fervor 1 56

My Jcfus and his merits 149
*My Jefu's firfl bleeding- 18

My Jefus is always defirous to

*My Jefus I trace

*My Jefus, thou didft filed

*My King benign

My King, thy noble ftatutes

My lips fhall be employ'd to

*My life I now to God refign

My life and blood I here prefent

*My Lord and God, who for my 273
My loving friends, farewell 244
My mind enlighten with thy 93
My mind to trace its limits is

*My only joy and comfort here

My portion is the Lord
My pray'r is : " Jefus, let me
My ranfom from the pow'r of
*My Redeemer knoweth me
*My Redeemer overwhelm**!
My falvation welcome be
My Saviour by his faving grac<J27i

My Saviour learned Jofeph's 20
*My Saviour, Lord and God 33My Saviour, Lord and God 96
*My Saviour finners doth receive 77
*My Saviour's pierced fide 182
JVly Saviour takes notice of 127
*My Saviour, that I without 145
*My Saviour, thou thy love to 1 1

1

Myfelf can hardly bear 82
My fins, as numerous as the fands 33My fong in thy great lovelinefs 27
*My fong fhall blefs the Lord of 69
*" My fon, give me thy heart" 95
*My foul awake and render
*My loul exalt the Lord thy
My foul obey th' almighty call

*My foul prepare to meet
My foul's welfare he advances
My foul, though deeply bow'd 107

* My foul waitcth on the Lord 166

My foul with patience wait for

My fpirit too with folemn
My ftrength and grace come
My trufty counfellors they are

*My yoke, faith (Thrift, upon

Naked came I into this world
Name for ever facred

236
246

178

57

I
5

I

22

141

4

108

58

19

Nearer and nearer draw us dill 215
*Needy fouls, who fly f r 121

Never may I depart from thee 6
*Never yet hath in this world 132
Next, take to heart his anguifh 32
No blelling he denieth 242
No condemnation now I dread 94
*No farther go to-night but Hay 238
No grcatnefs, wit, nor golden 255
No holinefs availeth 140
No, I am fafe alive or dead 244
No limits can thee circumfcribe 53
No longer burns our love 73
No man of greater love can 1 1 £
*No more with trembling heart 151
None can be fo o'erwhelm'd 147
*None God the Father's favor 14 $

None in his own wifdom trufts 130
None is fo holy, pure and juft 94
None knows what pain he 118

No pomp adorns, no fweets 14
Nor hath the King of grace 273
Nor is there any other way 94
No fpoil'd creature had been 202

'*Not all the angels of the fky 252
Not earth, nor air, nor fun, nor 67
Not for the blood of foes who 79
*Not one of Adam's race 7
No ! 'twas beyond all human art 7
Nought can difturb this heir of 261
Nought in this world affords 99
Now all tears are wip'd away 26S
Now a new fcene of time begins 160
*Now begin the heav'nly theme 80
Now behold him weeping 23
Now blefs and praife the 190
Now, dear brethren, know ye 166
Now, deareft Lord, we inly 91
Now doth our Lord, the Son of 6$
*Now hafte, my foul, with awe . o
Now I can leave this world, he 20
Now is come our time fabbatic 174
Now is his fympathizing heart 77
*Now I have found the ground 87
Now I'll lie down and fleep in 237
Now let all fay Amen 275
*Now let us join with hearts 245
*Now let us praife the Lord 250
Now ready lrand 270
*Now reft in peace s6o
*Now ling, thou. happy churcfc €z
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Now the heav'nly armies 52

Now then the fequel is well 148

Now the Cong- of all the laved 268

Now then niy Way, my Truth 148

Now though he reigns exalted 113

Now through thy wounds my 96
Now through another year 160

*Now unite to render praties 247
Now what he is doing 136
*Now will I, like Mary 4 J

*Now with joyful fongs appear 254

O.

O all ye wife, ye rich, ye juft 148
*0 ! at laft I've found my Saviour 97
*0 behold your Saviour wounded 36
*0 bleu: condition, happy living 143
*0 blefl Redeemer! in thy tide 172

O boundlefs love ! Olove beyond 26

O boundieis love and grace 133
*0 can it be that 1 mould gain 93
*0 come and view the greatefl 1 85
O come and in our hearts relide 1 88
*0 Comforter, God Holy Qhoft 72
*0 could we but love that Saviour 1 2 1

*OChrifl, myonly life andLighti2C
O church ot God, lift up thy 182
*0 church of Jefus, now draw 179
O church, now tremble awfully 1 8 1

*0 Day-fpring from on high 68

O dear bleeding Saviour 40
O dear Redeemer, Jefus Chrifl 44
O death, where is thy fling 31

£0 deepefl grief, \yhich the 4 2

O dwell within my heart, thai 184
O delightful theme, part all 24
*0 exalt and praifc the Lord 272
O'eiltrc'am our fouls with thy 144

O'erwhelm'd with grief and 28

O Father, me with pleafure 2*8
*0 Father, hear 61

O Father, Son, and HolyGhofli70
*0 Father of mercies, be ever 61

Oftentimes for thee I iigh 12$
Often opprefs'd with human 20
*Oft as the church the bltlfings 21 5
Oft as in fpiiit Chriit he views 141
pft he was hungry, fpent and 20
pf all the crown§ Jehovah bears 69
Of all the feeble he the ftrength 69
pf all thou, the beginning art 59

Of Chrifl we'll gladly teflify '

7<J

Of lite the fountain thou 68
Of nothing we have ever done 94
Of this complete falvation 140
Of this I am perfuaded 149
*0 for a thoufand tongues to ling 2 53
O for thy name's Take let me 81

*0 for a theme of thankful praife 5

1

*0 glorious Saviour of thy houic 2 1

3

[*Q God of mercy, grace and love 96
*0 God, thou botiomiefs abyfs 53
O God of our falvation 160

*G (Hod. whole love (immenfe 97
O gracious God, bellow 250
O gracious Lord, thy name be 159
O gracious Lord, receive my 273
O grant me thio'thy precious 139
O grant us thy divine, thy 72

O greateli King, whole power is 26

O ground us deeper ftill in theeii2

O give me, jefus, give me ftill 142

O give me wifdom's (harped 56
Oh glorious hour, it comes with 245
Oh Holy Gholl! with pow'r 173
Oh if your hearts but upright 194
Oh Lord, what thee tormented 24
Oh let me ever mare thy grace 1 29
Oh let thy pity thee conflrain 113
*0 Head '{0 full of bruifes 24.

*0 Holy Gholl, eternal God 73
O Holy Gholl ! kind Comforter 7

1

O Holy Gholl, our fov'reign 60
*0 Holy Gholl, within my foul 72
O how bafely wall thou uled 37
O! how beyond expreffion great 65
O how blefled are the moments 2 1 7

O how crave I the fruition 1 75
*0 how enraptur'd is my heart 107
*0 how I iove thy holy word 3
*0 how I long to go and fee 244
O how lhall I the goodnek tell 80

O how mall words with equal 54
O how unutterably blefl am I 184
O had not Jefu's blood been 1 17
*Oh could we but love that 124
*0h! let me always think thou'rt 142
Oh may I then of Chriil this 246
Oh, that I thus could always feel 34
Oh! this makes me think with 25
Ch, fuilain us on the road 174
O if this ni^ht Ihould pio\e 239
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*'0
.it the Lamb had not been 106

O joy all joys exceeding I 24

O! I'm loft in deepeft wonder 97
O Jefus blefs'd ! my heart's true 42
O Jcfus Chritr, my Lord and God 93
*Q Jcfus Chrift, moll holy 1 <;,-

O Jefus Chriil, thou only holy 1 85

O lefus Chriil, thou only child 60
*0 Jefus, everlafting God 100
*0 Jefus, for thy matchlcfs love 1 1

7

*0 Jefus, 'fore whofe radiation 87
*0 jefus, Jefus, my good Lord 134

*0 Jefus, mayourwholebehavior237
O Jefus, fource of grace 84
O lefus, fliow thy great 88
*0 Jefus, could I always keep 136
O Jefus, wipe away my tears 134
*0 Jcfus, were we, through thy 139
O Jefus, God of my falvation 144
O Jefus, fhorten thy long flay 269
O keep our fouls and fenfes 160

O keep me contrite, low and 146
O King of glory, Chrill, the 95
'O King of peace, ourSov'reign2 2o
O Lamb, for linners (lain 120

O Lamb of God, the book 1

*0 Lamb of God, who wafl for 107

O Lamb of God, we trace 3 1

*0 Lamb of God, for finners 136
O let each member of thy fold 2

1

9

O let my houfe a temple be 58
O let my foul with thee 101

O let me thee behold in faith 119
O let thy congregation feel thy 2 1

5

*0 let thy countenance, moil 103

O let thy love my heart 83
*0 let thy love our hearts 130
O let thy Spirit ilill attend me 88

O let that faith which thou haft 88

O let us go from flrength to 88

O let us then repeat the theme 6$

O living Fountain, he who 70
O Love divine, mod ftrong I 76
*0 Love divine, what hafl thou 39
O Love, thou bottomlefs abyfs 87

O Love, no human tongue can 63
O Love unbounded! refuge 149
O lovely Infant, thou art full I

5

*0 Lord, accept my worthlefs I 14

*OLord, afford me light 8:

t +

O Lord, be thou my fliield and 98
O Lord, before we go 212
O Lord, grant my requefl 276
O Lord, how very lliort I fall 99
*0 Lord, how vile am I 81

O Lord, I'll treafure in my foul 1 1 5
*0 Lord, in me fulfil 98
*OLord, lift up thy countenance 162
*0 Lord, let thy countenance 159
*0 Lord of glory, grant, we 268
O Lord, preferve me found in 147
*0 Lord, the contrite finner's 142
*0 Lord, the widow's friend 20^
*0 Lord, thy church which 120
O Lord, thy everlailing grace 87
O Lord ! thy glorious name we 26

1

O Lord, thy grace impart 137
*0 Lord, we highly magnify 209
*0 Lord, with thanks at thy feet 254
O Lord, we'liblefstheealhour 245
*0 Lord, when condemnation 36
*0 Lord, we humbly thee adore 202
O Lord, who dofl thyfelf impart 1 79
*0 Maker of my foul 1 69
O majeflic Being 252
O make us all devoted unto 199
O make us quite conform'd to 133
O may I look to Chrifl without 104
O may I with fubmiffivenefs 145
O may I never from thee flray 98
O may I in his love be blefr 124
O may I humbly onward move 121
O may my life and labor 37O may my foul on thee repofe 240
O may our fouls forever pine 242
O may our lives thy power 208
O may the church of Chriil 1 54O may the children true 219
O may the Tingle men be fiil'd 1 18
O may the fweet, the blifsfal 117
*0 may the witnels fpirit reft 206
O may thy flock hi.l more

1 3$O may thy name ftiil cheer my 18
O may thy word in Chriftendom 220
O may we ever reel thee near 19!
O may we feel thy healing 201
O merciful Saviour, fo ^rant it 189
O might I but refembie thee 18B
O might I like a little child 274.
O might our fouls and bjdiei be *8i
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*0 might pur youth Chrift's 194
*0 might we all, Lord God our 220
O might we clearly trace 155
*0 my dear Saviour, when thy 1

7

*0 my God, 1 come, opprefs'd 135

O my Immanuel 137
O myit'ry of godlinefs, wonder 190
*Once more before we part 170
One day is better 157
One of thofe Qieepin defcrtslofl 5

One thing I gladly do, to give 26

O no in all things I ihall prove 1^9
O no, me he cannot leave 2<;8

O no, for in thy wounded hands2 59
Oil fallen men he cafr. his eye 9

On him we'll venture ail we 206

On his great atonement 275
On me, my King, exert thy 135

On me, thy helplefs worm, O 8$

On my heart thy wounds for 38

On flraw, or on hay .

.'
1 86

On the crofs thy body- broken 26

On thee, almighty Loni-of hod's 249
On thee alone my hope relies 1 15
*On this glad day a brighter 44
On thofe, O LorJ, who faith rul 108

On us their parents grace beilow '203

On us he fnent his life and blood 84
On whatjoys celeiUal 275
On wither'd grafs reclines thy 1

5

*Open'd fount on Calvary 85

Open'd heart 43
O Prince of Pence, thou Source 42
Open to us thofe living fprings 144

O raife my feeble flame 1 84
Or art thou at a lofs . 29

O receive our thanks and praife 14

1

Or he that confolation 164
*0 fight, which my poor heart 23

*0 Son of God and man, receive 20
*0 Son of God, High-prieft and 118

O Spirit, in the Godhead's 168

*0 Spirit of grace 74
O Spirit of wifdom, love and 6i

O take all felf from me that I 97
*Q take my heart, and whatfoe'er 97
O tell me often of each wound 126

O th' amazing ckmonitration 12

O that 1 might nil I more enjoy 140

O that I might fo favor'd be 191

I) |hat I as a little child 1 1 1

O that I with a babe's defire 126
O that I was ftill more poffefs'd 125
O that I never might forget 13b
*0 that in Jefu's church, his 181

O that my heart with eagernefs 125
O that my heart which open 1 1

1

*0 that we could forever lit 102
O that the Comforter would 7

1

O that the Lord could quite 130
O that we his fteps to follow 132
*0 that we with giadnefs of fpirit 254.
O the delights, the heav'nly 67
O the happy hours I fpend 120

*O the love wherewith I'm loved 38
O the rich depths of love diving 1 1

5
O then turn to him and live 80
*0 thou befofe whofe Father's 191
*0 thou ourtfrft-born Brother 169
O thou the church's Head and 167
O thou Welf-fpring of falvation 109
Others may feek fatisfa&ion 97
O therefore impart 7^
O thou life-giving ftream the 74
O thefti," bur higheft comfort in 72
O thou, the fole defence and aid 211
*0 thou, the great Highrprieft 214
O thou thy children's higheft: 247
O thou who to redeem my foul 1

1

9

*0 thou whofe goodnefs words 216
O thou whofe love extends 155

*O thou whofe mercies far exceed 155
*0 thou who'rt prefent with thy 175
O thou who pardon canft impart 93
Othou who always dofr. abide 167
*0 thofe ftruls are highly bleft 104
Ourallinall, fole fource ofpeace 70
*Our baptifm firft declares 172
Our brother's forrows, griefs and 200
*Our children, gracious Lord 203
*Our converfation is in heav'n 257
Our enr-aptur'd hearts fhall ne'er 24
Our eternal kind Creator 1

2

*Our Father who'rt in heav'n's 65
Our Father who in heaven art 168

Our faith is feeble, we confefs 86
Our God defends us day by day 245
Our God is fully reconcil'd 32
Our gracious Saviour, Headand 45
*Our heav'nly Father is not 63
*Our heav'nly Father, God of 63
*Our heav'nly Father, Go$ of 60
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163

197
108

160

27

69

212

Our hearts fay, Amen, thereto 166

Our hearts thou didft cheer

Our lips would gladly mention

*Our Lord and Saviour doth

Our Lord contradiction

Our lot in future years .

Our meek iuff'ring Saviour

Our only mailer, who inltructs

Our only ftay is Jefu's grace

Our poor endeavors blel's

Our Saviour knows them and he 20 +

Our Saviour was a lovely boy 186

Our fouls and bodies feed, we 63

Our fouls and bqdies, Lord 1 1

2

*Our fouls with inmoft iliame 154

Our thirlling hearts drink Jefu's 1 80

Our thirfty fouls drink the lacred 181

•Our whole lalvation doth depend 7

Ourworksandmeritswedifclaim 20b

Our youth decay'd his.pow'r 2 9
Outcaits of men, to you I call 80

*Outoflove and boundlcfs grace 189

*Out of the deep I cry to thee 83

Out of pure grace unmerited iq

Own me, Lord, my preicrver- '24

*Own thy congregation . 160

O were my whole mind "."/-
;

-iio'2

O whaf a confolation j] '"* .-2 5

*0 what a depth of love ^and

.

*0 what a wretched hear't&^Ye..Li 8&

Prefence of mind on me beftow
Preferve her gracioully from
Preferve in conftant love and 220
Preferve thy church, Lord Jefus 2IQ
Preferve by thy molt gracious 215
'Preferve this fhip and company 243
Preferve, we pray, our hearts 1

Preferves believers in the faith

Prevent me, left I harbour pride 237
Princes to his imperial name 67
Prophet, to me reveal 69

-Purfue, my foul, the facred 22

IuO

75

O what a happinefs is this-

*0 what is Chrifl to me
O what fongs of praifes^

O were we free from firange

*0 w hither ihall I fly
_

O wonder far exceeding

*0 world, fee thy Creator

*0 ye bleifed hours

O yes, above all elfe I'll love 88

P.

Pallid cheeks 42
Pardon all our fins, O Lord 1 7 4

Pardon, Jefus, each tranigreilion 239
Parents weigh before the Lord 202

Peace on earth, good-will to men 1 2

Perhaps, 'tis time enough, you'll 78
Perpetual bleliings from above 238
Pervade, thou precious flood 178
Placing all your thoughts above 259

Poor finncrs flng : the Lamb $1
Poor foul, then with aflurance 55
Pow'rful name of Jefus 19

* Praife be to God the Holy Ghoft 207
'83

236
156
2 45

J 5
J 5

1$
2 SS
188

*9
68

* Prepare your lamps, ftand ready 268
* Prefent yeur bodies to the Lord 96

218
2I 5

*Praife be given to Chriltoar
Praife God from whom all

* Praife God for ever
* Praife the Lord in fellowfhip

Praife the Lord, God cur
Praife the Lord, whofe faving

Praife the Lord, for on usfhineth
* Praife s, thanks and adoration

Pray what do you do when ill

^Precious name of Jefus
* Prepare a thankful fong

90
2

%
Quickly, dear Lord, thy angels

Quite in thee* draw me
$Hl?*jQu,iets Lord, my froward heart

84 '

29

244
67

'*"Quite atone, and yet not lonely 2
1

7

R.

*Raife your devotion, mortal

Raife thy downcaft eyes and fee

Rather than I mould feel

?6

33
Reach out thy fcepter, King of 1 13
Ready our Saviour is indeed

Reafon gives no faving light
* Reception liturgy A.
* Reception liturgy B.

Receive our cordial thanks, O
Receive him, OChrilt,as a Lamb 171
^Redeemer of mankind, God of 210
Redeemer of my foul 96

* Redeemed congregation 12I

90

3
157
J 57

2
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*R edeemrd fouls adore and praife

Rcfiie^itig how our Lord and I

Rejoice, your coriqu'ring

Rejoice, my foul, for evermore

•Uejoice, my ioul, God cares for

*Rt joic eyO church, the Saviour's

Rejoice, my foul, thou foon 2

Nfejofce thou little happy flock 2

Rejoice, the Lord in triumph

Rejoice, ye contrite hearts ]

Rely on God, thy Saviour

Remember him wiioonce apply 'd

feirrrhd thy little riock, too apt i

Rcfoivc my ihiboorn breaft

Revive our drooping faith

Rich in faith, and love, and duty 2

* Rife, rife, my foul, andleav-ethe

*Rife, my foul, fhakecffall (adnefs

* Rife, exalt our Head and King 1

Round each habitation ho v'ring I

Round my Jefus I will cling 1

Ruler of the congregations 1

1;

Sacred head 42
Saints and angelsjoin'd in concert 80

Salvation be brought unto God 206
Salvation from his pierced heart 84
Save me from liking what is ill 185

Saving name of Jefus 19

Saviour and Lord, our only 159
Saviour, if of Sion's city tC2

'Saviour vifit thy plantation 169
Saviour to my heart be near 83
Search me, O God, and know 134
See him bearhiscrofsmidft deep 23
See him fet forth before your eyes 78
See how the victors go 276

*Scc, mv foul, with wonder fee 1 7

See Redemption long expected 26b

Sec the joyful fhepherds round 2\\

See the ll reams of living waters 152

See the dearmeep by Jefus drawn ! 48

See this tranfient mortal Irfe 26^

See where the fervauts of their 208

*Sce, world, upon the lhameful 32

See you r S a v i o u r i n a mange r 1 2

Bend down thy likenefs from 98
Servant of all, to toil for man 20

Set on their brcaftsthv Spirit's 189
* Shall I, for fear of feeble man 207

*Shallour youth grow in grace J93
"•'Shall iv'c by our behavior 144
She Chrifther faithful fhepherd 166
Shed It thy blood us to deliver 175

'"'Shelter ourfoubmoftgracioufly 220
Shetoo,whotoirch'd thee in the 86

* Shorter Church- Litany 23!
Should any from his infancy 91
Should any foul of ferious frame 89
Should any think, he's fohcmm'd 90
Should earth lofe its foundation 150
Should I in earth's pleaiurcsroll 128
Should my bolbm with lewd 36
Should not I for gladnefs leap loo
Should felf-complacency take 92
Should'it thou deiire her beauty 174.

Should they be early hence 192
Sick outwardly, or in diftrefs 150
Sigh after ligh to thee I fend 3
Since by thy light myfelf I fee 64.

Since he did from the dead arife 258
Since he o'er heav'n bears

*Since Jefu's body I have eat

Since nor end, nor bounds, nor

*Since our Saviour call'd us to

Since rulers are ordain'd that

Since we likewife may attain

Sinners, attend to Jefu's voice
* Sinners come, the Saviour fee

*Sinners, hear the joyful news
*Sinncr, hear thy Saviour's call

*Sinneri' Redeemer, gracious

Sinners rejoice, hedy'dforyou
Sinners who in thee believe

*Sinners, your Maker is your
*Sing, be glad, ye happy fheep

*Sing hallelujah, honor, praife

*Sing hallelujah, praife the Lord 27$
*Sing praifes unto God on high 195
Sing praifes to ourrifen Lord 45
*Sing with humble hearts your 120

i- ing, ye angels, 'fore his throne 184
Sing, ye ranfom'd, to his praife 81

*Sing, ye redeemed from Adam's
*Sin is the caufe of ev'ry grief

5«
184

57
212
2I 5
272

6

t
209

5'

I
9

81

105
116

Sin's rankling fores my foul

Sin's pardon'd, I'm fecure
* Slaughter'*! Lamb, Immanuel
'^Slaughter'd Lamb
Sleep, my babe, thy food and

16

200

*44
256
163

42
240

Sleep now, dear child, and take 241
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* Sleep well, dear child, flcep fafe 241

So come then Father, Son and 1 7 1

So long- I'll pray below to live 191

Soft and eafy is thy cradle 241

So lov'd me the eternal God 23
Sometimes it feems that thou'i t 5 q

Son of God, my deareft Lord 128

Soon ;;s we draw our infant 5

Soon as thy Spirit (hows 67
Soon in this world will nnifh'd 241

Soon make us to be 142
Sorrow, and pain, and ev'ry care 273
So mall my ev'ry pow'r to thee 60

So fhelters Chrift our Saviour 160

So fore was he fmitten 39
*Soul, at this moil awful fcafon 175
Soul, from toil repofing 39
Speak, gracious Lord, my 1 44

*\Spirit of truth, eflential God 2

Stand itill, and lee what God 13
Still be thy wounds to me more 121

*Storms and winds may Mow and 147
Streams to quench my tort'ring 86

^Stream which flow'd from thee 183
Stretch'd on the cruel tree 280
Such torments Chrift endur'd 249
Such grace on me thou'ft fpent 179
Such is our Saviour's faithfulnefs 1 14
Such unexampled, boundlefs 1 12

Such was thy truth, and fuch 21

Such with him in union fhare 104
*Suff 'ring Saviour, LambofGod 174
Sure as thou art the church's 1 68
Sure as thou liv'ft 250

*Sure God is prefent here 242
Sure never till my lateft breath 93
Surely once thy garden flourifh'd 1 69
Sweetly thus he calls who will 86
Sweet majefty and awful love 67

"*Sweet isthe mem ry of thy grace 59
*Sweet the moments, rich in 118

T.
'*Take heed that ye like-minded 13

1

*Take me into thy hands anew 2 10

Take our poor hearts,, and let 98
*Teach me, my God and King 219
Teach me to live, that I may 240

* Teach me yet more of thy bleft 126
*Teach us, O Lord, thy crols's 79
Teach us to pray for all the 215
*Te Deum luudamus 253

Tender companion may we 133
Tender joy and holy trembling 175
Tender pity, love lincere 1 30
Ten thoufand thoufand precious 54
*Th' abyfl'es tremble, crack and 34
Th' almighty Judge condemned 9
Th' almighty Former of the 1 1 <;

Th' almighty Word, the Son 92
Th' affembly which with thee 50
Thanks and praife 1

*Thanksand praife, lefus, unto 1 16
Thanks be to thee, thou 92
Thanks for ever be 150
Thanks for revealing to us the 75
Thanks for thy fu if'rings, tears 1

1

7

Thanks for thy thirft, O Prince 1
1

7

Thanks for thy lait heart 1 1 7
*Thank God towards eternity 255
*Thankfgiving, honor, praife 251
Thanks, Jefus, for thy facred 209
*Thanks to our Lord for all the 24^
*Thanks to the Man of fcrrows 1 1

6

Thanks to the Father be now 14
Thanks to thee for all the care 189
Thanks, wifdom, majefty 133
That blood which thou haft 82
That caufe fhall never fufler 154
That dear blood for miners 38
*That doleful night before his 179
That his incarnation 275
*That I am thine, my Lord and 148
That mighty pow'r thou then 163
That myft'ry from all ages 2

1

3

*That facred blood from Jefus 183
That foul and body on thy 103
That fpark enkindled in my 138
That thofe who weep becaufe 200
That thou for us didft live and 1

That thou, O Lord, wilt ftand 269
That we never mould forget 175
That which the law could have 103
That which is by the world 143
The angels in his birth rejoice J4
The an fwer humble thanks doth 1 1 2

*The bleifed names of Jefus 69
The blood of Chrift alone can 75
The blood-fweat trickling down 139
The blood which thou didft 125
The bread of life we eat in 44
*The breath which can the dead 1 8z
The Bridegroom now appears 276
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The burden's great, yet be 1 ]8

TSe»caufe and glory, Lord, are 2

* The congregation while below I 77
Th^ church on earth in humble 6b
The church above no other 27Z

The church of Chrift who views 106

The church fubmits to Chrift 20

1

The church through all her 2 k 1

The curfes which the law of 8

The daily favors of rv.y God eg

The doctrine of Chriit's blood 91

•The doctrine of our dying 2c

6

The dyiag thief rejoie'd to fee ^o
The earth's remoteft bounds 2; !

The elders hoi)' choir 133
The enjoyment of the flefh and 1 79
*The enjoyment of Ch rift's ileih 130
•The eye fees water, nothing 172
The Father's equal, God the 66

The Father's garden here below 1 c 3
The Father in heav*n you as 188

The Father lov'd us as his own 13

The Father fent the Son to die 74
The feeble he makes ftrong 204
The feeble fouls thou doft fuflain 72
The fire divine that burns 128

The fondeft mother cannot have 7 7

The gifts of Chrift are fo 103
The go! pel as a poliQVd glafs 1

The gofpftl in thefe blefled days 2 13

•The grace enjoy 'd by faith 262

•The grace of our Lord Jefus 62

The ground of my profeiuon 149
The heavenly holts with awe 248
The heav'nly hofts rejoice with I 70
The hearing of thy precious 16

»

The high and mighty ones the 14,-

The higheft obligations 30
•The hciy angels till this day 24;
•The holy bread which we now 1 79
•The holy child iefus 18b

The Holy Ghoft he fends 68

Th s Holy Ghoft had 1ong 1

3

The Holy One made fin for us 9

The holy fpotlefs Lamb of God q*
The holy to the holieft leads 27 I

*The>hours declin'd and fetting 238
•The hour ofdeep is now at 240
The humble finners fhame we 92

The hufbands iane'rifv and blefs 201

The; joyful fonnd id news c: Be

The Lamb of God fhed all his 41
•The Lamb of God, who faves 140
The Lamb was flain both 247
•The Lamb was llain, let as 247
The Lamb, who by blood our 255
The lamb yonder nailed 40
The language of true faith 82
The law; cry'd, juftice mull be 7

The lawrevcal'd fin's linfulneft 7
The f ;ord aicendeth up 011 high 5 1

•The Lord blefs and keep thee bz
•The Lord defcended from abore 83
•The Lord firif. empties whom 84
The Lord has ever to his flock 248
The I ord for us great things 153
•The Lord himi elf gave forth 210
The Lord hath highly favor'd 197
The Lord is ris'n again 187
•The Lord is with me ev'ry 242
•The Lord my portion is 257
•The Lord my Shepherd is and 1 1

2

•The love which Iefus Chrift 201
•The love of Chrift to me is 217
The love of iin departs 68
The loving Jefus paiung by 6
The maxy drops of blood 214
The merits ©f thy death 107
The meflage as from God 78
•The mift before my eyes 85
The mighty God, who all 14
The mighty feraphs join 251
The more the Lamb of God 106
The more, through grace 10

1

The myft'ry of redeeming 100
•The more forgivenefs thou 91
•The more of jefu's love I fee 138
The needy fhare his conlblarion 205
The nightly watches I would 240
•The one thing needful, that 93
The op'ning heav'ns around 239
•The peace which God alone 62
The privilege to be with Chrift 102

The Prince of life reclin'd hi* 4.5

The promiie of immortal blifs 8S
The ranfom'd hofts in heaven 9
The reproach ef Chrift is 108

The root of David here we 10

•The Saviours blood and 94
The Saviour ! O what endlcfs 1 1 5

The Saviour, whom they lov'd ic)i

•The fcraphim of God 245
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The feventh attention due 32
The (beep of Jefus, which were 72

The Ample heart no care 1 4 4
The foul doth ever live to God z( o

The foul from fin for ever 274
*The fpirits of the righteous 2bi

*The fpirits of the jult 256
*The Spirit of the witneflcs I ;8

The Spirit which anointed 154
*Thc fuff'rings of this life's l J

1

*The Aatutes of the Lord are 4
The thought of blood and 28

The thieves expiring on each 3 1

*The true good Shepherd, God's 5

The time to him is known 257
*The virgins who enjoy our 199

*The unbounded love of my 1 05
Th' unworthieft of his friends 52

The waking trumpets all iball 269
The water is in baptifm feen by 1

7

The water flowing from thy fide J 39
The whole creation join in one 253
*The will of God is always belt 150

*The wife men from the eaft 19

The world and fatan rage 68

The word by which all things 7c

The Word eternal did aflame i 1

The word of God like plenteous 1 3 •

The word ofjei'u't. bloody fweat 165

*Thce God's own Son-with joy \ 97
Thee gracious Lord our Saviour 70

Thee gracious Lord we now 19

Thee 1 adore, moil gracious 1 \ \

*Thee, Lord, I love with facred {29
*Thee, O my God and King 63
Thee of ounelves we could not 74
Thee t' approach with awe we 161

Thee the angels ceafelefs fing 2C.0

Thee we addrefs in humble 241

*Thee will I Love, my Strength 123

Then all grief is drovvn'd loi

Then all old things will pafs 274
Then after flipper took the cup 173
Then after walking in thy ways

1 90
Then all the chofen feed 250
Then did to hcav'n afcend 280
Then forward prefs this very 195

Then his own hand iball wipe 269
Then I fhall be fupremcly bleit 244
Then in a nobler, fweerer fong &o
Then let us adore him, and ^ive 206

Then love brake forth, ''Behold q
Then let us lit beneath his crofs 39
Then let us follow Chrift the 10&
Then let our humble faith 52
Then murmur not, but be 249
Then midft failings numberlefs 141

Then fliall thy woe and grief 27^
Then fo refers my flate to him I48

Then, then to have recourfe to 245
Then tho' the worms my fleili 269
Then will be of ranfom'd fouls 173
Then will it be your heart's 192
Then what joy awaiteth 273
Then we with pity lookon thofe 94
Then with feme ofguilt opprefs'd 8 4
Therefore all his agony and 24
Therefore I'll humbly cleave 89
Therefore I'll thee adore 17
Therefore my Saviour's blood 94
Therefore muit iinlie vanojuifh'd 79
Therefore, my hope is in God's 83
Therefore, my foul, delight no 145
Therefore our Lord calls 6
Therefore, fillers, your concern 199
Therefore the flaughter'd Lamb 33
Therefore we'll follow willingly 1 1

1

Therefore we nothing can reply 1 14

Therefore whate'er our trials be 204
*Ther,e hangs the Saviour of 30
There haft thou us, raoft gracious 209

* There is a fountain fill'd with 40
*Thcrcis ahoufe not made with 271
There is aflerted I37
There is no good at all in my 25
Thereof partaking in humble 181

There on the curfed tree 183
There's but a fmall beginning 214
There quite o'crwhelm'd with 23
There fliall the followers of the 2^4
There fits the princely company 27c
There the rich bounties of our • 76
Thereto the church of Chrilt 245
There we to all eternity 276
*There where my blefled Jefus 274
Thele angels whom his breath* 24^
Thefe are the wounds I bore 183

Thcfe my eyes moil certainly 258
Thefe our fault'ring lays, dear 247
Thefe were the unrelenting 83
Th' eternal and almighty God 14
They are it- reft in kiting blifs 4a
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They, fill'd with wonder and 50
They, if afk'd, can ma 1 i. 1

They laid on his fliou^V/s, 187
They praifc the Lamb who once 245
They 're delighted when they all 1 30
They're the objects of God's 1 1 o

Theyfing, all glory doth pertain 9>
They ipit in his face, and then 187

They that mourn, bleft is their 109
They thro' Jefu's precious blood 272
*They who jefu's followers are

1 30
They who feel their want and 177
They who fcarch their hearts 76
They who fimpiy to him cleave ioj

They who fee themfclves undone 1

2

They with patience having run 272
Thine eye obferv'd from far 63
Thine is the kingdom, thine the 63
Thine was a bitter death indeed 257

I
Think how on the crofs he hung 76
Think, my foul, how great the 1 53
*Think on our brethren, Lord 2 1

2

*Th' impreifion of what Chrift 1 2

1

Th' imprefiion of Chrift's bitter 1 14
Thirdly, obferve the tender 31
This alone can keep them fteady 197
This awful blefied meditation 28

This be my fupport in need 83
This blefled truth I firmly will 35
This body leave its reft to take 260
This caus'd thy incarnation 10

This confirms me when I'm weak 83
*This flock 'fore thee appears 205
*This flock pf Chilli receiveth 157
This gofpel cheers the poor in 2

This gives me comfort and 256
This grace, as long as life fliall 1 19
This holy bread and wine 180

This infant refts now happily 261

This is the day the Lord hath 44
This is the fruit of Adam's fall 256
This is the light prepar'd to 20

This is the man, th' exalted 67
This is the time, no more delay 78
This is my body, broke for fin 21

This is my joy, which ne'er can 148

This Jefus who to hcav'n is 50
This Lamb is God omnipotent 27

This, Lord, I do with many 121

This my blood, of which 177
This myftcrious hcav'nly 174

This myft'ry ev'ry throne and 66
This now with heaven's 20O
This night my longing foul 240
*This one thing needful grant 150
This precious blood is full of 171
*This repeat in tones harmonious 2^
This renews the heart and all 1 9S
This facred word expofes fin 2
This territory 157
*This tranfient world is not our 270
This will I do, thou child divine 1

4

This wondrous grace to 172
*This yields truejoy and pleafure \ 40
*Tho' by nature I'm defiled 137
*Tho' but a little child I am 1 85
* Tho' Chrift was God and all 1 80
Tho' comforted they ftill diftruft 94.

*Tho' ev'ry child of God 88
Tho' guilt would fill my foul 258
Tho' hated, tho' defpis'd and 213
Tho' heav'n and earth belong

1

5

Tho' heav'n's his throne he came 84
Tho' his majefty be great 76
*Tho' I'm in body full of pain 244
Tho* I'm a finful creature ftill i (9
Tho' in the very form of God I ic

Tho' I to mercy had no right 1 14
Thomas, we have feen the Lord 46
Tho' prefs'd, we need not yield 68
Tho* feated on thy Father's 50
Tho' file feels that foul and body 1 98
Tho' fin with us doth much 83
Tho' fins exceed a mountain 36
Tho' thou'rt unfeen yet we by 167
Tho* thou haft but little ftrength 154
Tho' the outward mark and fear 141
Tho' waves and ftorms go o'er 87
*Tho' wc can't fee our Saviour ioz

Tho' weak and poor, I am thine 14'j

*Thofe are partakers of our 145
Thofe children are to God moft 241
*Thofe who're devoted to our ' 24
Thou art deftruclion to the grave 33
Thou art my daily bread 69
Thou art my faithful friend in 99
*Thou art our Father and our 64
Thou art my life, thy pow'r 99
Thou art the earneft of his love 73
Thou art th' eternal Light 25 f

Thou art th' eternal Source of 248
Thou art the l©velie& 133
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Thou art the oaly Comforter

Thou art the truth, in thee I've

Thou Bridegroom of the foul

Thou cam'ft in love to my relief

Thou canft alone to us true life

Thou canft true comfort to me
"""Thou Comforter and Guide of

Thou countenance tranfeendent

Thou comforteft the heavy heart

Thou count'ft thy children's

Thou did It in form of fiery

Thou doil a mother's Curling

Thou doll: deliver

Thou doft thy falsifying gifts

Thou Father from eternity

*Thou flock of tingle men
Thou forour griels did ft mourn
Thou for their fake who hated

Thou fountain of eternal love

Thou Friend of finners, love me
Thou Gcc ofgrace, of love, and

*Thou God of love, Lord our
*' I hou God of love, thou tinners'

Thou God of love, thy great

*Thou God of bvc, we pray

Thou God of my falvation

T nou God'b molt holy Lamb
*Thou, gracious Saviour, for my
Thou gracious Teacher, thee

*Thou Guardian o{ thy lambs
Thou haft a tender fympathv
Thou haft rne drawn with cards

Thou haft kindly led us

Thou haft overthrown the foe

*Thou hail thy church appointed

Thou hail, with fhepherd's

*Thou hidden foiirce of calm
Thou holy, fpotlef* Lamb of

Thou holy, fpotlefs Lamb of

Thou, Jelus, art my God and
*Thou, Jelus, art our King
Thou in grace haft look'd on
Thou know'ft her wants and
Thou know'ft, O God, that I

Thou know'ft, O Lord, how
Thou know'ft the bafenefs of my
*Thou know'ft the congregation

Thou know'ft what wild

Thou knou 'ft which way ro

The Wr.cw'it mv imnoit foul

7'

99

163
2
7

7=1

24

73
249
168

U

7'

101

»9>
2 5«

6

ife

'35

207

'59
1 12

'59
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190

74
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21j

152
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6
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28

2^1

127
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257

S>

64

213

'35

10:

Thou Light divine, moft .

Thou, Lord, art good, and thou

Thou, Lord, art love, from thee

Thou, Lord, art light, thy native

Thou, Lord, attendeft all my
Thou Lord of life, fix thou my
Thou loving all-atoning Lamb
*Thou mine and all poor

"*Thou Maker of each creature

*Thou meek and patient Lamb
*Thou, O Jefus
Thou on my neck did ft fall

Thou on thy fhoulders tookft

Thou only know'ft, High-prieft

Thou Prince of glory kncw'ft

*Thou ranfom'd church of feliis

Thou ranfom'd congregation

*Thou'rt my Light, my
Thou'rt ftiil as full of love to

Thou fny'ft, dear Jefus, all thy
1'hou feeft us here, afleniblfcd in

Thou fhalt mv Cofntlift be

*Thoufand times by me be

Thou fource-of love, God Holy
*Thou fiaughte rd Lamb, thy

*Tht)6 fov'reign Author of all

Thou ft chofen us to *how thy

Thou tnk'ft no pleafure in the

Thou the good Shepherd art

Thou the great victorious Lamb
Thou thro' love incomparable

Thou took'it the ifing or death

Tho;u to purchaie our falvation.

Thou waft more fpotlefs than a

Thou, when we arcepprefs'd

Thou who a divine repaft

Thou who didft love me nrft

*Thou who in the days of thy

Thou who on earth the nek
Thou who the nail-prints doft

*Thou who fo graeiou'ily did ft

Thou who'rt in hca-'n above
Thou with great tendernefs art

Thou wilt be our Saviour

Thou with more than lamb-like

Three hours upon the croft

Thrice happy they who in this

*Thrice happy arc the feeble

Through all eternity to theer

Through all the danger of the
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True'faithby Jefus in us wrought 7

True faith obeys its author's will 87

True faith receives the oner'd 86

Truly blefled is this ftation 1 1

8

Turn, my foul, unto thy red 1 co

*'Twas by an order from the Lord 4
*

' Fwas in" a dark and doleful night 2

1

*Twas he, my foul, that fent his 249
'Twas then the children join'd 186

'Twas to fave thee, child, from 24!

Vain are our fancy's airy nights 87
Vain are all other helps belide 9 3

Vanquifh our lufts, our pride 74
Vile worm, fliouldft thou refufe 8 r

Virtue goes forth from him, he 89
Unexampled is that love 1 49
Unfeigned thanks receive 107

* Un fathom *d wifdom of our 152
Unhappy they who turn away 1

1

United iirmly'by thy grace . 130
TJnnumber'd comforts to my 54
Unfpottcd robes you wear 172

Unto each married pair that 1 18

Unto'ourfelves no praife is due 2 1 2

Unto thy praife my all I'll 26

*Unto the pow'rs which thou'ft 2 1

6

* Unto ourfelves with deepeir. 275
* Unto thee, moll gracious 197
*Unto the Lamb of God q>

Unto my heart when fpeech I 260

ITnto Chriil's congregation in 74
Vouchfafe to be prefent, thou x 7 1

Upon that dear majeitic head 67
Upon the crofs I fee him bleed 90
Upon thy call I 'm here 1 7 8

Upon the crois he dy'd 68

Up, brethren, we td all the 117

Up Calv'ry, the Saviour $ 40
Up, go forth to meet the Lamb 270
Us into clofeft union draw 130

lis thy congregation own 177

w,

Was there nothing bi\f a manger 241
Wait fall on God, my foul! 146

Wake me right, that fo 68
Walk with care the narrow way 270
Was ever grace, Lord, rich as C2
Was it for crimes that I had 3C,

Water and bloodi in itreams 172
Water can cleanfe the rleih, we 1 7

1

Water the body laves 172
Weak are the efforts of my heart 18
Weak, helplefs babes, 'tis true 1 14

*We adore thee evermore 1 17
*We all at thy throne 251
We all in fpirit are agreed 153
We all know who, and what wei 12

*We can't thy bound left 242
We dead in lins and trefpnlTes 9
*We feel ourfhamcand great 178
We for whom thou once waft 1 74
We gladly take what hell 1 53
We give thee thanks, wc ling 25b
We have an example 187
We humbly thee adore and 60
We humbly pray ! fupport the 1 5 2

We humbly pray with one 227
We in ev'ry nation ic8
*We in one covenant are joir-i'd 1 30
We in thy ways proceed ] 20

*We join united in the foirit 205
'

We join the ranfom'd rfuirch 207
*We know that we're poor 135
We know thou never canft 5 1

We know his boundlefs love 154
We magnify thy name, O Lord 55
We now no longer need remain 194
We offer gladly up to thee 2 1

1

* We often in our coui fe thro' 2 1

1

We pray thee fill us all with 74
We pray thee, let the heav'nly 245
Wc pray thee, O Being molt 8
"We pray thee, wounded Lamb 98
We reft in Chrift, and yet defire 92
We're poor and needy, but 198
We fee on hearts as cold as ice 2 11

Wc ling- and we hear how our 1 90
We fing thy praife, exalted 5*
Wc finncrs humbly crave I $£
*We finners, void of good 1 20-

*We ling to God, whofe tender 9
We furely are a work of thy 21^
We Hand unto this very hour 207
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We ftedfaftly this truth maintain 206
*Wc thank God for all gilts 242
We thank thee that thou wilt 192
We thee intreat with one accord 2 1 %

We thee intreat to form us to 199
We therefore wifti molt ardently 1 14
We think not in fuch cafes 164
Wc thrrft, O Lord; give us 91
We thy little flack adore 250
We to God the Father 5 2

We too have reafon to rejoice 12
We walk by faith of joys to 271
*We who here together are 168
Welcome all, by fin oppreft 80

* Welcome among thy flock of 167
Welcome, O welcome, noble jo

Welcome, thou Source of ev'ry 15
We'll join together heart and 130
We'll now with the angels 190
Well might the fun in darknefs 35
Were health and flrength may 147
Were we but all defirous, day 100
Weigh next the pardon and '

3 1

We wilh to afford 7$
We virgins each have caufe to 200
What am I, Lord, that thou 17

What are the mines of mining 3
What are we ? what do we 248
*What a peace divinely fweet 2

What can be laid unto my charge 8

What can we offer thee, 208
What can from Ch rift me 149
What can we, poor fmners, do 174
What can we now give to thee 117
What caufed this I know too 1

3

*What caufes me to mourn is 126
What extatic plcafure 2 7 ;

"What for myfelf I thus requeft 2 I 8

What gain'ft thou by thy an\-ious$6
* What glorious pattern for heart 1 94
**What good news the angels 12

What grace, what great 1

1

What have I done for him that 238
What harm can I from death 28
What haft thou not performed 10
*What heav'nly joy and 276
What heights, what depths of 10

What here fickens. lighs and 258
*What human mind can trace 22

U z

What in thy love poffefs I not lit
What is my anchor, if you afk 151
What i3 created by our God 248
*What is for our dear iingle 196
What is a man ? a clod ot earth 255
*What is itj wounded Lamb of 1

1

9

What is this life ? a conftant 255
* What joy or honor could we 94
What love canbecompar'dwith 1 10

*What, my foul, fliould bow thee 150
What oft 'ring mail I bring to 13
*What pains poor fouls go thro* 137
* What peace divine, whatperfecl 100
*What praife unto the Lamb is 1 1

3

*What mall I feel when I 275
What mall we pay ourheavenly 176
What mall we fay for this thy 5 I

What fhould I do, who am fo 85
*What fplendid rays oftruth and 1

2

1

What the fathers wifh'd of old 1

1

What tho' the world foameth 127
What thou fhalt to-day provide 57
What undeferved favor 122

What wonder in the foul takes 1 1

2

Whate'cr is carnal thro' thy 14X

*Whatcter honors Chrift the 139
Whene'er I mourn-and humbly 1 28

*When iimplicity we cherifti 143
When thou, my Saviour, (halt 20
*When a maiden feels her loft 198
* When a maiden's heart believeth 198
* When Adam fell, the frame 4
When angels by tranfgrefiion 24 c,

When all with awe mall ftand 269
When all thy mercies, O my God 54
When all the creaturesheredeny 248
When all our labor here is o'er 2 14

* When by adverfitv I'm tried 147
When Chrift (hall come in 66

*When Chrift who fav'd us by 64
*When Chrift our Saviour lives 205
*When departed once in peace 273
When earthly cares engrofs the 259

* Whene'er the fuff'ring Lamb 32
When from the curfe he fets us 87
W hen fiefn and heart decays and 244
When he had prevailed 27
When he applies his healing 84
When he this act of love had ifcj



I N D
"when heav'nly bread he gives 1 84
When his hour ltrikes for 1 47
*When having been with guilt 135

When in his glory bright 245
When in our blood wc lay 1 60

When in our fouls this blcffed 89
When into darknefs we are 1

When in the night I fleeplcfs 240
*When in the fan&uary 1 S2

When in the flipp'ry paths of 54
When in their hearts his love is 1 99
When I, a needy Iheep or" his J 84
*When I am confcious truly 135
When I clofe my eyes to 239
When I give up my fpirit '37

When I hence depart 68

When I review my mif-fpent 81

When I ileep, his love is taking 57
*When I mail get permiiiion 2^9
When I to thee for fuccor 1 14
When I thy mercy weigh 1 20

*Whcn I vifit Jefu's grave in 40
*When Jefus hung upon the 3

*When jufticc did demand its 8

When law condemns and juftice- 8

*Whcn, O when fhail I have 2^9
*When on the crofs my Lord 34
When once the fin-lick foul 193
When on the bread we hung 160

*When pining ficknefs waftes 243
When pride would ftir within I46
*When rifing from.the bed of 269
*When riling winds and rain 90
When limply we obey his voice 198
When fatan tempts, how foon 157
When this we felt to be our 74
*When the due time had taken

5

When the Lord appears lei

When thou art near, I mull 129
When thou confei'ft on me a 26
When thou, dear Jefus, wall a 188

*Whcn thou, dear Saviour, didffc «;o

When thou (halt on Sion ftand 109
When thy glorious light we fee 89
When thus the blcmngs of his 94
When to the crofs nailed 27
When up the mount he came 1

*Wjaen we baptize a finn-er in 170
*W"hen we before our Saviour's 180

When we commemorat* Ms 180

x.

When we have fail'd and deeply 106

When we, like wandering ftieep f 1

4

When we on his faithfulnefs I q 4
*When we rejo'ce that Jefus 164
When we fuch boundlcfs love 1 14
*When we (ball fee our Jefus 274
When we fee our names enroll'd 141

When with him, my Lord, in 106

When worn with ficknefs, oft 54
* Whom, dear Redeemer, dolt I 12

Whofe faithfulnefs fo oft I've I 38
Where are thofe we counted 169
Where'er thy faithful lab'rers 208

Where'er v> e look around, both 74
* Where is this infant ? It is 201

fW here my Redeemer's blood 1 7 3

*Where (hall my wand'riu-g foul 80

Where fhould 1 turn, or how 1 47
Whene'er we to mankind 2

1

4

*Whether the period of this life 261

While guilt diihirbs and breaks 5

While hunWn nature doth exiit 91

While I hear this grace reveal'd 38

While, like a tide, our minutes 56

While others make the law their 1 1 8

*While we at honed labor toil 150

Whilit. here on earth I'm living 30
Whitft here I live by faith 276

* Whilit here on earth we run 1 14

Whilft in the body I remain 95
Whilit here the great falvation 267

Whilit with her flagrant flowers o
Who can defcribe the lovclinefs 20

*Who can condemn, finceChrift 149
Who can maintain the bold 7

Who can to love his name 29
*Who can rehearfe, moft 161

*Who can the love of Chrift 154

Who can thy operations trace 72

Who doth not turn to Chrift 271

Who doth preferve our life 249
Who early by a living faith 1

9

1

Who hath thee- .thus abufed 30
Who in the Spi-rit's light can 165

-Who is like thee, who 67

Who in Jefus Chrift abidcth 143

Who now can render thee juft 53

*Who overeom-cth ftvall abide for ! 5 I

Who finer rely lovctli Jefus 143

Who fptfead* t hcloity iirmament 249



N D X.

* Who through Chnft's blood 140
Who to Jefus humbly cleaveth 143
Who, who har-e fiach rcafon as 190

Who would not now purfue the 1 30

"Who would it ill fuch mercy 76
Whoe'er would fpend his days 104

* Whoe'er in Jefus doth believe 145
"Whoe'er in felf-rightcoufnefs 175

* Whoe'er ftfiveth for 194
Why art thou afraid to come 76
Why did the fcGiirges tear 33
Why fear we then to truft 256
Why is his body rack'd with 3 2

Why need we mourn as in 249
Why was thy foul with hellifli 2

5

Wid'wers on the Lord rely • 204
Will ye then fo hard remain 86

Wifdom and faithfulnefs afford 202

With all ourerrors and miftakes jo6

With ardent longing at thy feet 2
:

7

With cheerful heart I clofe my 239
With contrite tears I thee adore 1 19

With deep rev'rencc we draw l 77
With each of us obtain thy ?c<)

Wifh faith I plunge me in this 8;

With fire and with fpirit endow'd 96
With gladnefd they obey his 245

*W ith g ra t e fu 1 h e

a

\t 3 we humb 1y 2 5

4

*With his gentle crook 105

With humble faith on thee I 144

With joy I frill difcover 236
*With joy we meditate the grace 52

With longing eyes thy creatures 59
With love's ardor to be fired 132

With mouth and hand I give 210
With my Jefus will I ltay 129
With my whole heart I cleave 125

Without beginning or decline 69
Without thy aid we nought 213
Without thy bleffing how could 214

Without thy favor while I live 134
With painful penance thoughts 28

With pining ficknefs I decay 244
With pity view me at thy feet 3
With pleating grief and mournful 9 <

With tears interceding 27
With thanks we call to mind 16^

With thanks before his throne 154
With thefe my happy lot is I48

tt ,

With the deepcil adoration 3$
-With thy prefence, gracious 2 i^r

Wr

ith what divine and vafl 20
*With willing hearts for Jefu's 243
Woe then to him who hath 269
Would we but be a little quiet 56
Would the world with gay 36

* Would you know the grace 199
Wounded back 42
Wounded head ! back plough 'd 25
Worthy, O Lord, art thou 65
Worthy the Lamb that dy'd 252

Yea, by thy body and thy 2 ? 5
Yea, his fympathizing heart 164
Yea, his condition 1^7
Yea, Lord, we wifh to caft 1 60
Y ca, only he who feels 67
Yea, thefe our eyes in heaven 274
Yea, with joy ourfelves 247
Yea, an obedient, iimple mind 193
Yea, all his works in ev'ry 245
Yea, this be our concern to 133
Yea, by the blood thou 'it fhed 182
Yea, his Son, his heart paternal 57
Yea, when I fee in fpirit 13 j

*Year after year commences 160
*Ye angels round the throne 62
*Ye angels that are great in 246
Ye, alas ! who long have been 80
*Ye brethren, fav'd by Jefu's 197
*Ye bottomlefs depths of God's 8
Ye children, fall down and 187
Ye chofen people of the Lord .'94.

*Ye foll'wers of the llaughter'd 182
Ye mourning fouls, look 5 1

*Ye people of the Lord 155
Ye purchas'd fouls, ye 194

* Ye iinners, in the gofpel trace 7S
Ye fons of men, this doleful

*Ye fervants of God, your great 206
Ye that feel quite poor and 1

2

*Ye venerable widow'd clafles 205
Ye virgins, be girt with 270

^•"Yewho're humbly weeping $2
*Ye who Jefu's patients are^ 2 $3
Ye who jefu's death proclaim j 65



I N D X.

Yc who fee the Father's grace 80
* Ye who for true confolation 204
Ye who in Chrift: believe 1 7 2

Ye with your Lord are ris'n 172
*Ye who know the Lord 213
Ye who love him ceafe to 45
Ye who beiieye on Jefus 1 8 1

Ye who from |efus Chrift have 167
Yes, gracious Saviour, I 185
Yes, he fuitains us ev'ry day 204
Yes, I was wholly dead in fin 96
Yes, Lord, we will remember 17^
Yes, my dear Lord, in foil

1wing 1^8

Yes, thou art precious to my 12

Yet let by faith my penetration 87
Yet let me not thy grace abufe 138
Yet, O God of glory, our 8

Yet ftill (he fervants of their 208
Yet the warmed mutual love 13S

Yet when my Saviour I (hall 95
Yet when, by faith

?
our Lord 204

Yet we are of defects aware 237
Yes, we feel indeed our own 1 96

Younger plants, the fight how 169
Your crimes and felf-made 1

1

You can from experience trace 204



TABLE pf TUNES.

Note, The number affixed to every line in this Table, correfponds with

^ the Tune-book, which is an extract from the Tune-book ufed in our
congregations abroad, except a few original Englifh tunes.

Tune.
i. /TVEACH us, O Lord, thy crofs's myftery. No. 220, 596, 654,X 712, 726.

4. O Spirit of Grace. No. 212, 284, 296, 399, 432, 810.

9. What, my foul, lhoiild bow thee down. No. 465, 519, 554, 563.
10. My foul, awake and render. No. 445, 507, 522, 744, 778.

11. Let the fplendor of thy word. No. 15, 34, 36, 57, 62, 109, 127,

224, 229, 239, 248, 273, 294. 311, 377, 381, 290,429, 439>59S >

597, 614, 675, 730, 774, 776, 795, 805, 849.

X4. Jefus, thy word is my delight. No. 2, 13, 19, 21, 32, 52, 56, 60,

61, 65, 66, 67, 86, 88, 93, 96, 103, 114, 124, 137, 138, 141, i 4S>
148, 154 157, 161, 169, 175, J84, 191, 201, 208, 209, 232, 234,
238, 241, 242, 245, 257, 260, 277, 281, 297, 322, 328, 329, 334,
339, 34', 355, 357> 37°> 3 8 *, 386, 387, 394, 396 , 397, 4»°,
417, 426, 442, 443, 447, 452, 466, 495, 506, 535, 540, 560, 561,

574, 606, 611, 612, 6i«, 623, 625, 650, 676, 703, 721, 747, 758,
760, 761, 763, 767, 768, 772, 794, 796, 802, 812, 814, 815,
845, 847, 848, 861, 870, 872, 876, 878, 879.

15. Thy blood hath me a fmner bought. No. 346, 376.
j6. Chrift the Lord, the Lord mofl glorious. No. 47, 168, 307, 344,

358, 440, 455, 65!, 657, 659, 667, 719, 722, 770, 866.

22. God's holy word, which ne'er fhall ceafe. No. 3, 6, 7, 11, 14, jy 9

26, 29, 31, 35, 42, 45, 50, 69, 70, 90, 99, 123, 130, 136, 152, 158,

159> *7 2 » ! 74, ' 8o , * 8 7, *9 2
, »96, 203, 210, 218, 240, 251, 258,

261, 266, 271, 288, 309, 324, 379, 383, 392, 407,410, 4f f, 412,

4»5> 4»9» 434, 43 8
, 444, 449> 4*°, 454, 4S 6 , 46 », 47 8

> 493, 494»
5»4, 544, 548

, 5
6 7, 5 68 , 57 1

, 579, $93, 6o2
, 605, 615 6:6, 617,

620,621,632,658, 660,663,672,687,705, 710, 7 14, 720,734,
742, 745, 748 , 75°, 753, 754, 75 6 > 766 , 77*, 773, 7 8 3> 7^7^ 7 88 >

789, 790, 791, »o 3 , 821, 827, 836, 841, S42, 868.

23. Come approach to Jefu's table. No. 556, 558, 589, 631, 634.
26. Thou meek and patient Lamb of God. No. 312, 315, 476, 480,

5i3i 594, 655, 698, 727.

30. O my God, I come opprefs'd with fadnefs. No. 398, 485.
32. See 583. Whene'er the fuff'ring Lamb of God I fee.

34. At laft he's bleft, who by the blood of Jefus. No. 473.
36. Dear Jefus! wherein wall thou to be blamed. No. 74, 81, 237,

28 9, 33°» 7 11
, 769-

37. Lord, had I of thy love. No. 246, 332, 628, 835.
39. To God, our Immanuel, made flefli as we are. No. 53, 1 6j 7 373,

545, 609, 613, 619, 626, 684, %iz.



TABLE of TUNES.
Tunc.

45. O decpt-ft grief. No. 119, 375, 647.
50. Jefus, all praife is due to thee. No. 43, 128.

5 1. When Jefus hung upon the crofs. No. 92.

52. My life 1 now to God reiign. No. 825.

54. The fuff'rings of this life's fhort day. No. 77, 316.
56. Th m, O Jeius, art a gracious Lord. No. 333.
58. Moll gracious Lord, we render thanks and praife. No. 9, 49, 63,

' 68, 143, 365, 205, 2ii, 213, 253, 278, 305, 366,423, 50c, 542,
577, 603, 635, 695, 718, 819, 867, 874, S83.

66. Be not difmay'd in time of need. No. 236.
68. Holy Trinity. No. 162, 193, 283, 298, 351, 463, 490, 531, 708,

757.
69. How amiable. No. 492.

7 1 . My foul, prepare to meet. No. 570, 885.

74. O Lord, in me fulfil. No. 272.

75. O whither mall I fly. -No. 235, 677, 679, 700, .831.

^ 9 or 5B0. O world, fee thy Creator ; or, That I am thine, my Lord
and God. No. 22, 28, 40, 64, 73, 89, 123, 134, 1S3, 207, 280,
286, 290, 325, 326, 348, 3^6, 400, 414 418, 430, 451, 458, 472,
502, 537, 590, 029, 066, 691, 725, 737, 749, 752, 755, 759,
765, 780, 782, S58.

82. Jefus makes my heart rejoice. No. 576.

83. Chrift my Rock, my fure Defence. No. 4, 299, 314, 378, 459, 565,
601, 670, 818, 833, 877.

84. Deareft Jefus, we are here. No. 12.

-89. In thine image, Lord, thou madit me. No. 2c, 743.
go. My yoke, faith Chrift, upon you take. No. 310.

96. Chrift Jefus is that precious name. No. ji, 76, 112, 178, 179, i8r,

2,0, 243, 249, 256, 259, 269, 270, 285, 3:8, 223, 303, 395, 406,

431, 43 x, 6©o, 686, 685, 7/7> 799> 8 5°-

97. Give us thy Spirit, Lo'rd. No. 8, ic, 30, 53, 133, 225, 254, 306,

320, 321, 337, 36c, 402, £!a, 518, 580, 58^ 585, 646, 694,
699» 7*h 7

T v 72S, 779> 7*4' S 8 ~-

09. Act, full ot godlike majefty. No. 7?, ^82.

j 01. Thar.kigiving, honor, praife and might. No. 809.

102. Chrift crucified, my foul by faith. No. 424, 846.

106. Spirit of truth, elfentiai God. No. 5, 14-9, 1S5, 200, 2:9, 223,

s 14. W hat human mind can trace the condefeenfion. No. 72, 1 17, 292,
4S9, 501, 66t, 851.

1 1 5, How great the blifs to be a meep of Jefus. No. 293.

119. Holy Lord. No. 1, <;9, 120, 33 f, 564.

I2i. lord Jefus, by thy death. No. 349, 408, 483, 486, 680, 82G.

523. O l,ord, afford me light. No. 22S.

124. Stream which flowed from thee the rock. No. 588.

j 25. Thou Maker of each creature. No. k
?
8.

126. -0 Lord, when condemnation. No. 10&J 422, 523, 578, 641, 88f.

*32. To God on hicrh all glory be. No. 23, 121, 122, 139, 160, 173, 177,

182, 226, 231, 274, 301, 3:9, 498, 658, 8oi, 824, 832, 860.

I -.6. My Lord ^nd God. No. ?-:.

it. < I am a poor finntr. No. 4o t , 415, 43*% 500, 555, ^97.



TABLE of TUNES.
Tune.
146. Lard Jcfus, when I trace. No. 54, 135, 279, 342, 350, 479, £36,

S$z, 586, 806, 846.

147. Thou God's moft holy Lamb. No. 393.

149. Chriit I love with all my pow'r. No. 47 f, 834.

15 j. How (hall I meet my Saviour. O Head fo full of bruifes. No. 33,

79, 115, 146, 352, 360, 364, 421, 46;, 487, 517, 553, 569,
<, 9 8, 829, 840, 857.

152. Chrift, who laves u^ by his crofs. No. 98, loi.

155. I reiign myfelf to thee. No. 51, 39!, 403, 481, 496, 516, 526,

736; 746.
<

156. Jefus is my light moft fair. No. 372.

157. Rife my foul, fliake off all fadnefs. No. 58, 78/.

159. 'Tis the moft bleft ard needful part. No. 275, 362, 384, 607, 662,

8.7, 844, 869, 8£ 7 .

l6l. Highly favor'd congregation. No. 477, 527.
164. How great a laft my joy will be. No. 317, O27, 764.
16^. Thoufind times by me be greeted. No. 10;, 108, 388, 762.
166. When the due time had taken plac?. No. 2c, 41, 15 , 166, 186,

343' 405, 474> 5
f '.'» 5 2°' 5*5> 5?9» *3 2

? ^°> 583, 633, 640, 642,

645, 665, 60c,, 6S5, 689, 693, 696, 697, 704, 786, 837, 863,
S84.

167. O could we but love that Saviour. No. 82, no, 347, 367, 380, 446,

475, S33, 67+;
168. Jefus, Source or my Salvation. No. 80, 105, 107, 268, 649, 653,

6^2, 828.

169. Arife, my fpirit, blefs the day. No. 46, 153.

172. Thy majefty, how vaft it is. No. 189.

183. O Jefus, 'fore whofe radiation. No. 244,

184. With painful penance, thoughts diftrefled. No. 8$, 250, 441, 504,
562, 591, 678, 681, 713, 839, 886'.^

185. My Redeemer, overwhelm'd with anguifli. No. 78, n6, 167, 300,

437, 521, 52S, 530, 59?, 630, C37, 64], 648, 652, 656, 673, 702,

? l 7i 7*3» 7^9-
189. Who overcometh, (liall abide for ever. No. 470.
192. How well, O Lord, art thou thy people leading. No. 147.

195. Lord God, our falvation. No. 460, 738, 813.
200. O Chrift, my only life and light. No. 369.
20 f. The eye fees \vater, nothing more. No. 547.
203. Come, Holy Ghofr, come Lord our God. No. 20?.

205. Lamb of God, thv precious blood. No. 129, 216, 222, 233, 23S, 340,

544? 55 N 729/ 86 4, 87°* 873.
206. O Father, hear. No. 164, 291, 36', 709, 808.
208. Jefus, Source of gladncfs. No. Ill, 118, 453, 497, 8?o,

"

212. The will of God is always beft. No. 16, 467.
214. I will ring to my Creator. No. 15 1, 409.
216. A Lamb goes forth and bears the guilt. No. 84.

217. Ta'abyfles tremble, crack and roar. No. 100, 217, 659.
218. How bleft am I, moft gracious Saviour. No. 79^.
22i. Ye bottoroldfs depths of God's infinite love. No. 27, 503, 64^
226. My foul, exalt the Lord thy God. No. 798.
227. Now unite to render praifss. No. Soo.



TABLE of TUNES.
1*u ne.

228. How bright appears the Morning Star. No. 282, 304, 336, 371, 420,

464, 701.

230. Be our comfort, which ne*er faileth. No. 276, 313, 354, 51?, 823.
232. Behold, my foul, the Lamb of God. No. 95, 36$, 374, 380, 5 73*

234. O God, thou bottomlefs abyfs. Noi 144^ 255, 457.
235. Te Deum Laudamus. No. 816.

242. As oft as we expect the favor. No. 566.

243. Go, follow the Saviour. No. 58, 8?, 113, 308, 608.

244. Though we can't fee our Saviour. No. 287, 353, 401, 427* 838.

249. The feraphim of God. No. 792.

341. Thee, O my God and King. No. 176; 188, 195, 359, 482, 8n.
376. My fen, give me thy heart. No. 262 * 267,

483. Now reit in peace. No. 843.

519. Moft holy Lord and God. No. 74.0.

520. Praife God for ever. No. 491.
5$o. See 79. That lam thine, my Lord and God.
581. Quiet, Lord, my froward heart. No. 150, 557, 668j 855.
582. Not one of Adam's race. No. 24, 87, 91, 97, 131, 140, 170^ 17T,

190, 194, 199, 206, 214, 227, 263, 264, 303, 331, 499, 508, 5 8,

546, 549, 57c, 581, 587, 599, 610, 732, 77c, 804, 807, 826.

583 01-32. Whene'er the fuff'ring Lamb of God I fee. Sinner's Re-
deemer, gracious Lamb of God. No. 94, 102* 197, 204, 247^ 385,

, ' 425,448,484,515,692,707,716,724,785,793.
584. Thou God of Love, Lord our lalvation. No. 505.

585. Come, ye fmners, poor and wretched. No. 221, 856.

586. I will rejoice in God my Saviour. No. 48, 428, 67 1 ^ 683.

587. Come, children, and trace. No. 604, 624.

588. Ye virgins, be girt with alacrity. No. 862.

590. The true good Shepherd, God's own Son. No. 18, 37, 39, 44,
126, 142, 156, 252, 265, 302, 327, 345, 43:5, 468, 469, 48s,

534> 539> S4*> 543> 559> 57 2
>
622

>
63 6>

664> t(P> 7<A 73 r >

73S> 83°> 8 S9-

591. Sinner, hear thy Saviour's call. No. 215.

592. This tranfient world is not our home. No. ?6j*



BOOKS PUBLISHED,
RELATING TO, OR IN USE AMONG

THE UNITED BRETHREN,
i.nP^HE Ancient and Modern Hiitory of the Brethren, or a fuc-

_|_ cincr Narrative of the Proteitant Church of the United Bre-
thren, or Unitas Fratrum, in the remoter, and particularly in true

prefent century. Written in German by David Crantz. Author of the

Hiitory of Greenland
;

publifhed, with fomc additional Notes, by Ben-
jamin La Trobe. Price in boards 6s. 6d.

2. An Exposition of Christian Doctrine, as taught in the

Protestant Church of the United Brethren, or Unit as Fra-
trum. Written in German, by August Gottlieb Spanoenssrg,
with a Preface by Benjamin La Trobe-. Price in hoards 5s.

5. The History of Greenland, containing a Description of the

Country and irs Inhabitants, and particularly a relation of the Million car-

ried on above thirty years by the Unitas Fbatrum, at New Herrnhufc
and Lichtenfels in that country. By David Crantz. Tranflated from
the High Dutch. In two Volumes av.o. Price in boards 9s*

4. Harmony of the Four Gospels ; or, the Hiitory of our Lorct

and Saviour Jefus Chriii ; in which everything and circumitance men-
tioned by the Four EvangclUts, is brought into one narrative ; i'o that the

reader has here collected together, in one feries, all that ii recorded of the

Ac>s of the Days of the Sen ofMan, in the very words of our Englim Ver-
lion. Price bound 2",

5. A Summary o( the Doctrine of Jesus Christ; to he ufed
for the Inflruciion of Youth, in the Congregations of

Brethren. Price hajf-bound 9d.

6. A Succinct V.rew of the Missions eftabliftied among the Hea-
then by the Church of the Brethren, or Unitas Fratrum. Bv
Benjamin La Trobe. Price 6d.

7. A Brief Account of the Mission eftablifhed among the

quimaux Indians on the Court of Labrador, by the Church of the Bre-
thren. Price 6&.

8. An Account of the Manner in which the F'-ote 3 tan-
Church of the Unitas Fratrum, or United Brethren, preach
the Gofpel, and •rry on their Millions among the Heathen. Translated
from the German of the Rev. August Gottlieb S?angen£ERG. Price

tu U.

$. Hymns for tke' Use of Children. Price 6d,-

*** Shortly will be publifhed a tune-book, containing all the tunes
ufed in the congregation", of the Brethren in the Bnglifu dominions.
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